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PREFACE. 
TlIls Volume c~nsists of two distinct parts: the Introc1uction and the Report 

proper. The Introc1uctiou"covers a much larger uumherof- pages than is allowed for 
it in the general plan of the Report on the present Census, as prescribed by the 
Census COlllmissioner in his Fourteenth Note dated 6th November, 1901. As the 
tirst census of the century that has just dawned upon llS, a record of it carries 
with it its own iuterest and irnportance~ So far as this State is concerned, it has 
completed a century since it came nnder British supremacy, and a retw8pect, 
however meagre, of its conditions, social and political, both before a.nd nlter 
th:1t eyent, c~'Ilnot f.1il to be of some interest to the readers of this Report. 
and of some use for purposes of future reference. lloreover, in his letter No. 822, 
dated 25th November, 1901, the Census Commissioner intimated tha.t 'in view of 
the interest attaching to the Census of Cochin and the advanced administration of 
the State, he proposed to show the census figures under a separate Iheading in the 
India Tables'. As Cochin is not much known to the outside world, and as this 
Report goes out for the first time as a Volume of the Imperial Series of Census 
Reports, it is hoped that a sketch of the kind I have attempted will be deemed 
an appropriate Introduction, the general plan of which was approved of by 
Mr. H. H. Risley. 

The Introduction is divided into four Sections. Of these, Section A contains 
the glimpses of early times down to the advent of the Portuguese; Section B deals 
with the relations of the State with the European nations down to the establish
ment of British suprema.cy; in Section C, the geography and administration of the 
State are treated of at some lenh>1h so as to bring out the various stages in the process 
of development; and lastly, Section D is devoted to a brief consideration of the 
methods and the machinery employed for taking the census of the State, and for 
compiling the statistics relating thereto. 

The Report proper is divided into 9 chapters in accordance with the instruc
tions issued by the Census Commissi"oner. Wherever the subject matter of any 
chapter has a history tetelI, it has been attempted. All the Imperial Tables were 
sumbitted to the Census Commissioner early in 1902, and advance copies of 
eomplete chapters were sent up to him as lIoon as each chapter wall ready. 

I mn.y state here thn.t the delay in the publication of the Report hn.s been due 
chiefly to a desire to include in this Report as much information about the State 
as may with due regard to relevancy be inserted in it. Further, I have had to do 
the work almost single-handed, and during the greater portion of the time thn.t I 
was engaged in writing the Report, I have hlld to attend to the duties of one, and 
at times of two. of the most important Branches of the Diwan's Office. 

In regn,rd to the conduct of the operations, it may be stated that in the 
midst of their heavy duties, revenue and magisterial, the Tahsildars who 
were the Charge Superintendents of their respective Taluks promptly carried 
out the iJlstructions issued to theIn, and exercil:lcd a wholesome check upon the 
work of their census subordinates. The Supervisors spared no pl~ins to make 
the undertaking a thorough success, and the enumerators on the whole did their 
!:ihare of the work l>i1titiflLttorily. In the Omce for Abstraction and Tabubtioll, 
Supervisors M. H. K[LstUri R:tllgn. Aiy:1r and C. K. Hal'ihara Aiyar, Oversl;'l'r 
.M. N arayanaMenon and Record-keeper K. GovindaMenoD diligently di~chMged the 
dutics entrnstec1,to thl'lD. 'rhe htboriolls work of prepn.ring tho Suhsidiary'rn.l,les 
was cn.rJ'ied out by C. K. Harihara Aiyar and P. VeJayuULa. .Menon to my complete 



satisfaction. I cannot speak too highly of the valuable and devoted assistance 
rendered to me by my clerk K. Sekhara Marar in the matter of drawing up 
the Report. Mr. C. '\chyuta Menon, the Census Reporter of 1891, has placed me 
under great obligation. With the experienco he had gained in. compiling the 
statistics and writing the Report on the previous occasion, and with his general 
knowledge of men and things in the State, he helped me with his advice and 
suggestions from the very commencement of the operations. In the mid"t of his 
multifarious duties as Secretary to the Diwan. be was good enough to look over and 
revise the proofs of the Report. My thanks are due to Mr. J. Thompson, Super
intendent of Revenue Survey in the State, for having readily undertaken the pre
paration and tilt' printing of the census maps and diagrams. The Superintendent of 
the Sirkar Press detailed a small staff of compositors· for census work, who did 
their work very willingly lind diligently, and the Assistant Superintendent often 
helped me in correcting the final proofs. Finally, I must gratefully acknowledge 
the most cordial support I have. throughout received from the successive Diwan!l 
who presided over the administration, while my work was in progress . 

• P. Y. VlI1chiawara Aiyar, K. L. Ousep, K. W. Pailo and P. NagalingaID Achari. 

HUZUR OFFICE, 
ERNAKULAM, 

16th ~ul1J, 1903. 
} 111. Sankara Menon, 

Super-intendellt of Cen82IB Ope'rations. 
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IN'rKODUCTION. 

SECTION A.-Glimpses of early times. 

1. The Feudatory States of Travancore and Cochin, and the British Districts 
of Malabar and SoutI: Canara, with a portion of North Canars, lying compact and COIl

tinuous on the 80uth-westeJ;n coast of the Peninsula. of India, formed in ancient times 

General. 
the well-known kingdom of Kerala. Kerala hall a past abounding 
in points of historica.l interest. It Was the first p:1rt of India to 

come under the general knowledge of the ancient Phrenician navigators and traders; 
the Sons of Israel fleeing before .their persecutors found at different times a place of 
shelter here; it was hero that St. Thom~s the Apostle on his r~ligious mission is said 
to have firllt Bet foot in India, Malankara near Cranganur in the Cochin State being 
pointed out as the exact place of his landipg; it was in the same place that the 
Romans had in the. third century A. D. stationed two cohorts to safeguard their COI.1-

mercial interests in the East; it was here again that the Arab Moors found a ready 
mart for European goods in exchange for the pepper and spices of this coast; it 
was lastly the place, where the enterprising nations of modern Europe in their 
early voyages of conquest, commerce and conversion landed for the first time 
on the shores of India. These historical associations and the existence of a 
unique Bocial organization give to the history of Kerala in general and of Cochin 
in particular an interest and importance altogether disproportionate to the extent 
of territory comprised within the limits of either of them. 

The names by which the several parts of Kerala are now known came· to 
be applied to them after certain historical events of ancient and modem times; the 
ancient period terminates with the dismemberment of the kingdom of Kerala, while 
the formation of the separated portions into the present political and administrative 
units may be assigned to modern times. The real history of the State begins 
with the former event; by which Cochiri ·became a separate Principality. A 
rapid glanoe at the history of Kerala as a whole du,ring the period is therefore 

. necessary to make the working of that event intelligible, and any attempt 
to take a view, however cursory, of the early state of Kera.la necessitates a 
peep into the ea.rlier condition of the settlers and ef the land in which they 
aetUed. 

The topography a.nd ethnography of ancient Kera.la are very complicated and 
difficult subjects in\'olved in much obscurity, and they have not only baffled the 
diligent efforts of ma.ny scholars, but are perhaps destined to rema.in obscure for a 
considera.ble time to ceme. In regard to the extent of KemIn. as it was understood 
in ancient times, the following passage • is worth perusal :-

"In considering the extent 0/ Kerala, w~ have to note that the Keralotpathi. alludes to .. 
division of the country on two occasions. Once by the Brahmans during their direct sway. 
and at ano.her time by one of the Perumals, whom the Brahmans elected as their 
ruler. Of the first division, the Keralotpathi says that the Malanad or Malabar or hill 
country was divided into four parts, 'ViII, :-

(1) The Tulu-kingdom extending from Gokarnam to Perumpula (the large river). 
. i. e., the Canaras (north and BOuth), very nearly as at pre&e!lt constituted. 

(2) The Kupa~kingdom extending from Perumpula. to Putupattanam, the sent of the 
. . Thekkenkur (Southern Regent) of the North Kolatiri dYDalty situated on 

the KoUa river--i. e., North Malabar as at present defined, lcss the louthern 
half of the Kurumbo.rnad Taluk . 

• The lnciiaB ADt.iquary, Vol. XXXI, pogo :us. 
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(3) The [temla-kingdom extending from Putupattanlml to Kannetti, i. e., South 
Malabar, including the south half of the Kurumbarno.d Taluk, the Cochin 
State and North 'fra.vancore . 

• 
(4) The lIlushika-kingdom extending from Kannetti to Cape Comorin, i. e., South 

Tro. vancore. 

The other division was made by .A rya Perullli<Z. He, it is said, inspected the whole 
country and arranged it into four divisions or provillces;-

(1) The Tulu country from Gokama.m to Perumpula. 
(:a) 'l'he Kerala country from Perumpula to Putupattanam. 
(3) The Mushika country from Putupa.ttanam to Ka.nnetti. 
(4) l'he jlut'ala c01<ntrll from Kannetti to Cape Comorin. 

Though these divisions were made for administrative purposes, it is significant that, in 
naming them, the term Kerala.came to be a.ppbedonly to a fourth part of the whole country, 
llotwithstlluding that tho ]\[alo.yalis still consider Golmrnnlll anrl I{l\l1y,;klllllllri (Ctlr" 
Comorin) as the Dan a.nd Beersheba of Keralam." 

Aeeording to the Re". 1111'. Foulkes, 'Chent alld Kerab denote the same 
country, Kerala. being but the Ca.narese div.lectical form of Chera..' 'Dr. Burnell 
thinks that from the 3rd century B. C. to the 7th century A. D. it appears to have 
been a. very flourishing country, ' extending over the present l1ysore, Coimbatore, 
Tondinad, South lIfa1n.bar and Cocbin, and forming one of the triarchy of ancient 
Hindu Kingdoms in the extreme South of India.' Kerala as ruled over by the hat 
<>f the Perumhls extended at least from Perumpula to Kannetti, that is, up to 
Quilon, and Tiruvanchakulam near Crangantir was its capital. 

Reliable records throwing light on the early history of Kerala are few and fat· 
between, and the traditional accounts transmitted to us are too orten conflicting 
and misleading. The Keralotpathi and the Kerala MdMtmyam, whichprofesB 
to give the origin of Kerala and its history, are apparently books written to 
order, and reflect in several places the pious wisbes of their authors, . meant 
as they chiefi.v are to Hatter the vanity of their patrons. These books are so 
full of glaring inconsistencics and anacbronisms, that their historical value bItS 
often been rightly called in questIon. Not to speak of the inextricable con
fusion of the narrative itself, the chronological difficulties in respect of the 
great events they na.rrate have puzzled, and stifled the efforts of, several writers, . 
and in the words uf one of the most recent of thelU, 'the miraculous creation and 
the peopling of Malabar towards the close 'of the T'reta y"ga, which eventif it 
belonged to the Cllrrent cycle of Ohathta yuga.~, about which they (the N amblldris) 
are not quite certtlin, would take us back to hunm:eds of thousfmds of years.' Th!' 
usefulness of the traditional accounts is not however to be altogether deprecated, 
for they m[l,Y serve to suggest tbe very bro[l,d lines upon which enquiries hav(' to 
be started so as to a.rrive at truths concerning the ancient history of this interc!!t-
ing country. 

Para.'lIr(tma KsllCtrum, BlttLrg(Wa Ksheiram, Karma Bhhmi ale some of the 
names, by which this part of India. is known in the books under reference. 
Mala.yalam (Malaba.r), 11::; aplllied to Kenolu. SOULl1 vr SvuLh Ca.wora, is a linguisti<; 
and geographical name of l[l,ter growth. The first two n[l,mes, as the terms them
selves import, owe their origin to the supposed creator of the land. According tv 
legends, Parasurama, the sixth incarnation of Vishnu prayed to Varuna. the 
Indian Neptune, for a. plot of land, where he wanted to settle the- Br[l,h~a.nR 
in expiation ?f the sin of exterminating the Klhatriya. dYl111.sties thrice seven times, 
and, when hlB prayer ha.d been gra.nted, he peopled the country with Brahmans to 
whom he made .a..free gift of. the l:lnds, alild enjoined upon thew the strict 
cbservance of religIOn a.nd charIty, whwh also explains the mea.ning of ~he tarot 
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](a~'ma Bk0mi,-the land where salvation has io be attained by doing good 
actIOns. SIfted to the bottom, this legend may be taken as oontaining indications 
of oertain geol~gioal and historioal facis. The long narrow strip of oountry oomprised 
within Gokarnam and Cape Comorin in the north and south, and the Ghats and 

,the Sea in the east and west, may very probably have oome intQ existence as the 
result of either a sudden upheaval of the sea due to Bubterranean influences, or of 
the gradual recession of the waters after a deluge. Isolated hills and hillocks, 
mounds, rocks and sudden depressions, small tablelands and plains succeeding 
one another arc among the remarkable physical features of the country from the 
foot of the Ghats down to a little distance from the coast-line. Lagoons and lakes, 
iHlanus and sandbanks forllled by the cOlllbilleJ. a.ction of river cun-ents, willu~ 
and tides are met with in several places on the sea·board. The long, narrow strip 
of country extenuillg from the southern end of ](arapuram to the northern 

. end of Jlanapllt(lln with ontlets into thc sea at ('Dchin, Crnl1ganrtr and Chetwaye 
may be reasonably ascribed to the gradual formation of land due to the above 
influences. The, island of Vypeen or Puduvaippu (new formation or deposit), . 

--sixteen miles in length with a breadth ranging from two' furlongs to three miles, 
is a tract so formed. It is the strip between the Cochin and Cranganur harbours. 
The Puduvaippu Era, whioh commencea from 1341 A. D., is associated with the 
formation or first occupation of this island. Yrom a. careful study of the physioal 
configuration and geological conditions Qf the country,' an expert will be able to 
tell us several facts in support of the 'physical justification for the legendary 
origin. ' 

The slaughter of the Klihatriyas mentioned in the legend may be taken, 
according to Mr. Dutt, as having reference to ~he struggle for supremacy between 
the Brahmans and Ksh&triyas. in which Parasur'lma is supposed to have played 
the leading part, and Parasurama again may very reasonably be viewed as having 
boen the leader of '" band of Brahman colonists, who, being pressed from behind, 
had to seek' fresh fields and pastures new.' The Brahman colonization of Kerala 
must in the general history of Southern India be looked upon as forming part of 
the great Aqan movement southwards depicted in the Rltmdyana and supposed to 
have taken place between 1400 and 1000 B. C. The Epio makes mention of an 
encounter between its hero Ra.ma and the Aryan colonizer Parasutama. Whether 
Parasurluna of the legend be identioal with Parasurama of the Epic or not, there 
can hardly be any doubt that Kerala was known to the Aryans at a very early 
period, at least in the first half of the 4th century B. C. 

The extraordinary set of circ.nmstances which must at first have occasioned 
the Aryan movement, the difficulties throughoup its oourse and its ultimate success, 
all conspired to create in the minds of the followers a feeling of reverence 
for the person who direoted ~aoh move in that difficult game, and ultima.tely to 
deify him as a matter of course. There are accounts in the Kerala Mdhatrnyam 
that some Brahmans, dissatisfied with their new territo~y, began to retrace their 
steps to their old homes. But by the judicious exercise of power and by the a.uthority 
which his antecedents had secured for him, Par&surttma is said to have prevailed 
upon the colonitltll to quietly settle duwn in the land. After doing all that wail 
necessa.ry to make them rest content with theirlot in their new homes. he is said to 
have introduced those sweeping changes in their religious pra.ctices and rituals, and 
in their Bocial obsel'vanoes which have lent to the Aryan settlement in Kerala a cha.
racter that still distinguishes it from other Arya.n settlements in the South. What 
these distinguishing features are will occupy our attention in detail in their appropriate 
places in the main part of the Report. Let us here examine certain other points in
volved in the legendary accot.Ilt under reference. It is implied that the NambUdris' 
at the time' of their settlement in Kerala found the land entirely uninhabited. 
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This is far from being likely, nay, aU the probabilities of the case lend support to 
the conolusion th80t the Aryans must ha.ve found in Kerala as elsewhere a race of 
non-Aryan agricultural settlers in possession of the land. The high cl~ss Ary~ns, 
the Brahmans and Kshatriyas, are nowhere known to have been agrlcultunsts, 
and the relics It ill surviving in the most cherished sacrifices of the former 
go to prove that, like the rest of their noble race, the N ambUdris too were 
at one time a pastor8ol tribe, though, no doubt, they arrived in Kerala past the 
pastoral etage in the progress of the race. Among Aryans, it is only a part of 
the Vaisyas, the lowest section, who were cultivators by profession. Rut 
in Kerab, the Arya.n classifioation of mankind is incomplete, for the essential 
link of their oultivating cla.ss of Vaisyas is wanting. There have never been 
V80isyas in Kerala, 80nd the existing 8ogrioultura.l olasses, whether tenants or 
cultiv8otors, seem to h80ve no connection with Aryan Y a.i8)'Ls. Ag,~iIl, wu,ty! the 
terms used in agriculture come of a non-A.ryan source. 

As is the case with many other parts of India, the Aryans seem to h1tve had 
nothing to do with the original villa.ge settlement in Kerala. The ancient 
village institutions can only be seen and studied in relics preserved in scanty 
.and fragmentary survivals. There are traces of an ea.rlier as well as of a luter 
and more developed form of the village system; 8.ud the points of contact hetween 
the two are revealed in the structure of the community as a whole. A system of 
tards 80nd ruid. is the oldest fully developed form of polity in Kerala. Roughly 
defined, it may be described as a social, military 80nd economic organhmtion 
Buited to the primitive conditions of an agricultural people. There are no 
indioations that the NambUdris played any part in the organization of this 

"system. The na.mes of most of the villages are still non-Aryan, only a few ha.ving 
Aryan nomenclature. The Aryans formed numerically but an insignificant 
element in the population. The oharaoteristics of the race too preclude the 
possibility. of supposing that the N ambildris organized an institution founded 

. upon an agrioultural basis. They lo.oked upon the oocupation of agrioulture 
as degrading, and their later laws not ollly did not oountenance but expressly 
forbade this ocoupation to the highest classes, Who alone by the wa.y formed 
the A.ryan elements in the population of Kerala. In these circumstanoes, they 
were not the people to till the land round their homesteads, and live by the 
sweat of their brow. They seem to have found in Kerala what they sought, 
namely, 'a rich country consisting of open plains fit for cattle, abounding in grains 
and conta.ining many cultivators of an alien race.' But after their settlement, 
the Aryan ~ambUdris introduced the same elements in the social and political life 
of Kerala, wnich their brother Aryans did in other parts, with such modi
fications 80S their oWn circllmst80nces 80nd the conditions of their adopted country 
required. A deeply religious people of noble lineage, intensely proud of the 
pu~tr of. their blood,. the Aryans brought with them the idoa of sacred rights 
rGSJdlDg lD each famdy, and • superadded upon a strongly organized economic 
Bystem a strongly organized kinship system,' and framed rules to reaulate their 
religious and Bocial life. 0 

This wa.s noi the race to organize the village communities such as we shall 
presently Bee to ha.ve existed in the tara and nad organiza.tions of Kerala 
traces of which are perceptible even at the present day. Who then were thes~ 
people w~?m the Aryans on their arrival found dwelling in the land in organized 
oom~unltlea? .It may be .obse~ed at the outset that it is impossible to settle 
defimtely certalD tough POlDtS ID the controversy :loS regards the racial affinitios 
of ~e grea.t bulk of the. populatio~ o.f Kera.la; whether the several non-Arya.n 
sections 8omong the HIndus, Chmtums and Musa.lnians are of Dravidia_n 
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(or Tnmllian) origin; and if Dravidian, whether they all belong to one branch or 
to several branches of tha.t great family. It is impossible to settle these m:l.tters 
with the Bcanty data now availa.ble. But, for all practioa.l and hlRtOriCal purposes, 
we ma.y acquiesoe in the conclusions arrived at by modern philologists and 
ethnologists, and term them all vaguely 80S Dra.vidians, 80 people in whom not only 
the dominant blood and spee,ch, bllt also the ('ults, belif!fs, practices and otht'l' 
racial trn.its were, fllld to a great extent still are, Dravidian. They are Dravidians, 
modified no doubt considera.bly by long subjection to, and residence among, the 
Aryans. . 

n The (lol:upo.tion of Rerala by the different tl'ilJe~ of nOll-Aryans took 
place in periods anterior to all historiofll records: We have 

The Non-Aryan therefore no information as to the mutual re\:,tionR of the tribf'8, 
tribe.. 1 or of t 10 periods when they Illigratcd ~o this pari of th" 
Penimmla \\'Ii('ro wo find thom sott\ri! at the first elawn of history. All theo
ries on these questions must be pUfl'ly conjPctnml. An examination,' how
ever, of the customs prevailing in the dille1'6ut grade~ of socieLy diHoloses the exi~t
cnce, with distinctions more or less wide, of three main divisions of people besides 
the Aryans. The various sections of Nayars may be considered as constituting ono; 
the cognate buflwidely separated tribes belonging to minor calltes or guilds of 
artisans and labourers as another; and the u.grc,;Lal serft! and their ~licd claslles, 
the hill tribes, as forming the third. These la.st, who still remain distinctly apart 
from, and domineered over by, all the rest, lIlay be eonsidcl'ed to have been 
the aborigines of the land. Essentially a dominant and military class,-and 
they still, more or less, domineer over all daHse~ below thenl,-the N ayars 
r.;eem to have pushed their way southwards from the north thron~h 'still 
pre-hiHtoric India,' Bnd, o.rriving in Kerala nt different til.lJe~, seized the bnds 
which had been onoe cleared by earlier band~, fll1d set.tled in well orga~ized maSSI'H 
bound togethtlr by tribal tics 'iu large agriC'ultnral l'nca.mpments in moro or 
less open localitit,s,' though Sit· IV. Hunter is diBpo~!'d in dass tlll'1ll alllong tho 
aborigines of south-western Ilulio.. 'rhe Kammn.lans 01' artisan classes, ani! tho 
Iluvans in their double capacity of cultivators awl todtly-drawerR, are hold to have 
come in all probability from the neighbonring Island of Ceylon, and established 
themselves here at a WUC'll later period. The earlit'r and titt' I.1~ .. r hordeb of settlers 
did not get futled tvgether, but remaint'd distinct, as thl'y do to tho present day. 
Theile diverse tribeR, brought together probably b)' the pressure of circUlnstances, 
greatly at! they 1mI'!! diJIertld ill character, habit" aud gmde ol civiliza.tioll, have a 
Ilufficiently similar physiognomy and close lingui~tjo affinity to justify their being 
traced to different grndes of one type and parent Htol:h, from which they must 
have separatec1 themselves a.t differont times. 

Let us next briflfly examine how th!,y nil groupt·d Lhenl~!'Ivt'1< in organized 
HOl'iety and originated dasses and glli!tlH. III tl1(1 exiHting illstitutions of Kern.la. is 
abundantly refleded the sociologic.n.1 state of th()~l' 1'1:'1I)(It(' tillll'K. So('idy' ana 
iustitutions in various !\tui(es of (>volutioll ulld decay, in('.lnding the priKtint'l types, 
,u'e to be met with in the land, \0 furnillh the IIIl'tlons of asot'rtlliuiug, with some 
approll:imaiion to t\(lClIra<'y, the sociological and political phenomena of ancient 
time ... 

'1'0 begin with, we have the family unit pxigtillg ill Kern 1,. in al)o.nt thp sam" 
llIanner as it did in primitive 'imes. In Kera.la, tho feeling oC Idnship 'is difluKtlel 
over a very wide eirelo, wider pl"rhaps tha.n anywlwrfl ('Is(" ill I nelia, OWDPrship in 
comIDon, 0. phenoJnt'non usually antecedent to the devt'lopment of indi vidual 
property, is the prominent feature of a NaYfIf tl/rau'rld. The t(/rawt'ul has all 
the eH~ential rhara.('.teriHtic's of the .primitive hOllse l'olllmuuity, in which 'the 
heir~ of a given un(,.e~tor a.nd their heirs in tllrn continued to live togethl"f 
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upon the comllion inheritance, with 110 common dwelling and a common table.' The 
tarawlld consists of IIony number of descendllonts from a comlllon mother, represented 
and ruled over by the eldest male member. A number of ta'l"aw?ids related together 
has all the fea.tures of a regular clan. The clan in Kerala like the family is founded on 
a matria.rchal baRis, the f~tlllilies composing it tracing their descent from 110 common 
mother. Two or more dans ha.ving the same Bocial status are grouped into a. jdtM 
or caste -0£ later times, which has in its turn all the characteristics of III tribe. Though 
no essential differenee is seell to exist between the different sections of N ayars, 
there are at present 18 main castes in the community, which h:1 Ye come to be known 
by different names, most probably after the an<'ient tribal nallies, or perhaps after the 
normal occupations of the tribes, or a.fter both. The close relation of the clIosteB 01 
the people to their occupation is however a noteworthy feature. Each tribe is practi. 
('ally hypergllollious,· while the clans composing it are rigorously exogamous I • Th~· 
clan keeps up its memory of common descent and consanguinity in Yllorious wa.ys, 
especia.lly by the observance of pollution at births and deaths in anyone of the 
families of the elan, and by the joint performance uf certain funeral obsequi~s. 
'rhus, the Nayar community is evell to this day divided into trillPs, which arl' 
again subdivided into dans and families. The tribes have their headmt'n, who, 
whatever their original functions might have been, a.re still (lonvoked on importa.nt 
socia.l. occa.sions, especia.lly to settle religious and caste disputes. Differences and 
disputes on trifling questions constantly disturb the harmony and mar ~he mirth 
of many a feast and festival. Some of the traces of tribal distinction are still kept 
up, the different tribes still preserving to some extent their separate entity 
even a.fter the lapse of long ages. 

~'rom this modern analogy, we may reasonably presume that, in pre-Aryan times, 
the people of Kerala had organized themselves and lived as tribes. We may also safely 
conjecture that the occupation of the land too took place after the lISUalllJ:tlllJer of 
tribal settlements. The people marked out territories for tribal sections, and grouped 
themselves in taros or villages under their influential hea.dmen. The tribes 01' 

smaller groups of persons, ello(·h led by a ("hief, took possession of lands 'by dear
ing waste, by expelling the owners or hyenslaving them.' ~rhere are still traces of 
all these three modes of possession and occupation. Reasonablyenough, we may COll

ceivethat the land WIIoS afterwards distributed among dans or smaller groups that co. 
operated in the work of dearing or of {'onquest, the tribes without lanuNll'states 
ohtaining subsistence in different kinds of servieetl to the rl'.~t. There is no 
evidence ofthe settlers in a tara having at anytime o\YIled and cultivated these landk 
in common, but the members of a clan most probably practised ('llltivation for tht' 
common support of t~e clan. 'As time went on, new vilInges (hlras (II' t({ra.~) 

. were constantly established one by one, by smaller groups starting out on their OWlJ 

account into the abundant wa.ste, clearing a new settleJllent, independently of 
the ~ovelIlent of the whole dan or sept or other Sl1ch body.' Throughout Malabar, 
Coehm and Trnvancore, we find the non· Aryans divided into the same section!! 
and designated by the same caste na.mes, or tribal names, as we should call them 
in this connection. Again, a peculiar feature of the "M alavali families is that their 
~ara u:i'ids are known by separate names. These tribal an"d frll"a1O"d names helped 
Ill. a great ~egree t~ ke~p up the m~mory of tribal relations, and to induce and keep 
alive a feelmg of kmshlp alllong kmdred families, when the different tribes and 
clans became scattered throughout the length and breadth of the land. 

We may (·onsider the earliest form of politka.l organization to ha.ve been tht) 
tribe, that is, 110 group of men subject to some one chief. lIut when clans and fa
milies of va.rious tribes began to settle in the same locality. the k'!?"anavans or 

• A bypcrgamous division is o~e the man of which '~;-;~r-;y-in it~~·b~l~~ it~-the WO~~l can -;-;-rry j~it 
or abOYD it. 

t An es~m?u, d;vi8ion i8 a grQUP outside of which it,.; member~ must marry. 
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headmen of leading families often a.ssembling to discuss the common a.ffairs of the 
tarakar~ or villagers must have organized themselves at an ea.rly stage as the 
ruling body of the locality. This small ruling body gradually growing from the ele- _ 
mentary form of a village assembly developed into the famous tara constitution 
of Kerala, which for a long time discharged not only the ordinary administrative 
duties, !!uch as the suppression of crimes and the adjudication of cases arising in a 
tara, but a.lso military functions, when the circumstances of life dema.nded a militia 
for defence against the assaults of aggressive tribes, or larger noma.d populations. 
In course of time, a larger "nd superior governing body became necessary, when 
naturally inter-tribal affairs, very often in the shape or disputes, cropped up for 
settlement. Representatives from the tara bodies often meeting to discuss inter
tribal affairs became gradually organized as the niid assembly, which began to 
discharge fJr the people in a nerd (an aggregate of taras) what each tara 
assembly did for a number of tribes in a tara. The tam assembly was 
controlled by the headman of the tara., who in after times'became known as the 
Desavldi or local Chieftain, and the nltd assembly by the Naduv1rii or territo
rial Chiefta·in. The families of a few NtlillWHis and Desavttlis still exist, and they 
or their representatives are always accOl'ued a place of honour on all important social 
occasions. The Karamel Asan is also an important factor in social functions. Like 
the Ni',,7Ilt·t!lis and Desal't'tlis he is also entitled to certain privileges .. The Asan, 
generally styled Pallikkal', was a military instructor. His duty consisted chiefly in 
training up the youth of the kara or village in all the arts of war. He had his 
Kctlari or military school corresponding to the gymnasium of ancient Greece: In 
short, society seems to have been organized and governed on military principles, 
hut. the- kingly element was wanting in its early stages. Until the Aryan 
invasion, and perhaps for long after it, the country as a whole, or districts in it, do 
not seem to have had a monarchical constitution. The government was, to" all 
intents and purposes, of the nature of primitive democracies. ' Their simple polity 
exhibited the germs of some of those' institutions, which with other nations and 
under happier auspices have formed the basis of a well regulated eonstitutional 
liberty.' Briefly, these organizations seem to have fulfilled, as in other countries, 
their office of preserving order and of public defence. 

The community itself finally consisted of the later dominant and military 
elements, the earlier and also the later cultivating classes, and those who ministered 
to their most pressing wants, such as the priest, the washerman, the barber, &c. 
Th{.y 8eem to haTe recognized the doctrine of the division of labour and regarded 
it liS ths principle of their social classification. There were, for field work and 
menial servicel, the slave classes, an institution invariably connected with the 
ancient military and agrarian societies. 'rhere were the minstrels who recited songs 
at festivals a.nd seasons, and those other classes who supplied them with inDocent 
pastimes. They must have had then, as now, theil' pastimes and fe~tiva18 usually at. 
the close of agricultural seasons. The industrial organization of the community 
was simple enough and exhibited the characteriet.ic features of the civilization of 
antiquity. There seems to have been in short' 0. spontaneous co-opera.tion of diverse 
activities.' Most of the neressary arts of life seem to have existed. Intellectual 
cu!t\ll'e \Val however wanting. Caste as such must be viewed as an institution of 
later growth, but the existenoe of classes and guilds, and of the dominant, subject and 
:;ervile elements in the popUlation pre-disposed the community to its ready acceptance, 
una this would account for it~ strong and enduring prevalence, when once it hega.n to 
Rtl'ike root among the people. Demonohttl'Y and Animism constituted their religion. 

With this general outline of pre-Aryan Kerala, we may nOlv pass on to tho 
next stage when we find the Aryans, a race of 'noble lineage, speaking n. 
stately language and worsbipping friendly and powerful Gods,' making tbeir way 
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to the land, ultimately conqueri.ng the inhabitants and gradually l'ifecting n. 
permanent modification of the social ?rg~nizntiol1 in those respects and on tho>(! 
lines which we have in a way already mdiCated. 

:1, The Aryan NnmbUdris who first invaded Kernla were, by te,lIIperument ami 
trainiug, quite a different kind of people fl'om what theil' dei;~elldant~ 
ho.ve been for a lOll!! time. The im'n,ders mu~t have been, from thll , The Arya.n ~ 

aettlement, needs and tendencies of tho epoch, as pre-eminently a militant 
and ruling people, as their descendants have bl'colll(, a tamo and 
priestly class. This point is in 1\ way borne out by the habitual tone 

of sentiment observable in the intereourse between the Aryan Nambiu]ris and th\' 
Dravidian Sudrns, Reverence and homage m'l) still in most parts of Kemla prtid un
..rrudO'ingll by one party and accepted by the oth('l' in a cnrrc~ponding spirit. Priestly. 
;eac:'lovinO' and unobtrusive as the Narnblld'ris arc, their conuuC't towards the rna;;" 
8mach of : spirit which i~ nearly akin to that of conquorors, aud is heyond that 
which cali be explained hy the theory RUtI prpcepts of .rohnu. ,,-c Illay rea"onably 
"iew their abiding predominance in the community as the result 1I~ much of all 

occupation by force of arms as of .subjugation by a superior religion aill.] civilization. 
Even now tIle NlImblldris are pre-eminently thcjellmies or owners of the soil in 
Kerala, and the exclusive repositories of religious k'lowledge among its peoples, 
Excepting a small minority, those whom we saw in the last section as being both 
the settlers in and owners of the land, are here seen merely as settlers, being sill1plo 
cultivatinO' or non-cultivating tenants lorded over by an aristocracy whose dominanco 

. '" in its immediate and distant results has affected everything in the land. 

A general description of the conquest and settlement is all that is attemptc,] 
here, the details being both difficult of access an.} h<lyontl the scope of our prcscul 
purpose. The Nllmbhdri traditions record that the land itself was in the first instalH'p 
brought into being hy thoir divine leader for thl'ir sp::cial use. But, a~ we han' 
already s:~id, the Nambudri occupatiun of Kerala must be vil'wed as f"rm;lIg 
a link in the chain of the Ar~'an eomplebt of India. 

The colonization of KeraJa by the NumbUdris may bl' roughly di\'i,led into three 
periuds: first a time of war, then 1\ time of local HcttlC'lIlc'nt, and last.ly a time of ~ocial 
aSi'imilationaudnationalcollsolidation. Thekgends speak of more than Ol1e migration 
of Nambudl'is atcompamtively sh0rt intervals, of which only the first nnner thE' lend 
,,[ I'arasul'lima Seems to hayc been (,f the natllre of:\ l1lilibry invaf<ion, ThcJ' [:r: I 

Aryan ad\'enturers, who are regarded as having come from the north, seem to have ha.l 
n very hard time of it in the beginning, as they are said to have mct with a steady 
resistance, or eucountered great obstacles, from the Nagas or the serp,'nt class, 

. While some have regarded these N agas as mere crawling serpents, wit h which 
t.he land is still infested, in dread of which a band of Aryan colon ists an' 
,aid to lmve returned to their old homGs, others llUve more reasollably cOllstrul'd 
the tradition in tl~e Kaalolpathi, of tho land hnving been in the pos~es~ion, and 
under the protechon, of the Nagas, and the consequent return of the invaders, 
as indicating by a figure of speech the repullle of tho. new comol's by the pre-

. Aryan Naga settlers, forming in all probability the ancestors of tIle Nayars,' 
who form a large proportion of the present population of Kernla. The 
Aryan~ thus np~~ar as having had to fight their way for their occupation. Now, 
as their nccrerhted lead~r, who was the bitterest enemy of the Kshatriyas, was 
not hl~c1y. under the Cl:cumstances to have included in his following persollil 
heionglllg to the warTlor Cl18te, the Brahman adventurers themselves must, 
have been th? prominent fighters under ParaSUrlll11a, though it is likely enough 
tlJ;.lt the services of the dependants whom the Nambudris must have brought with 
them as servants or followers, might also Imve been employed in the task 
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or conquest and settlement. We have said that the Nambudris themselves were 
the promineot fighters. We atill see among them 110 8ectioo of Ayudlwp([n.-is or 
weapon-bearers aud a few other, who have, as the trlldition lays, suffered BociLlI 
degradation Cor causing bloodshed 01' committing slaughter at the feuds and quarrel. 
of ages past. The l'k1apilli Nambiyatiri, the Chief or Raja of EdapilJi, an AdhY1l1i or 
high class NambUdrt, took an aotive part in the wars during the Portuguese pel·io,\. 
The Ayiniktir Nambidls, who according to traditions killed one of the Pernm1tls, anu
who are now represented by the KaUad KiJ,rna/Jl/.rp(id, as the elrll'st male member of 
the family is 8tyled, played an important part in t,he wafS between the Raja 01 Cocllin 
and the Zamorin of Calicut. P.rattupurath Nambu(h'i, known generally as Pallikka.r, 
was from time immemorial the instructor of the ruling family of Cocbin in all the 
arts of war, and enjoyed till lately a pension from tIle Darbal', though he had long 
ago ceased to discharge his duties as such. Ampalapllzha Raja and lome othel' 
chiefs of the present day are also ~ambu.irjs, 

4. Af~r the conquest, the NambUdris were by their leader scttled in villllgl's 
occupied at the time by early agrarian tribes, who wel'e by them 

The Brabman classified subsequently as Sudras along probably with their 
supremacy. own non-Aryan fonowcrs. New villages were established by 

fresh immigrants, who are suppolled to have come from the 
north-east. Aft~r settling them all in the land, Parasurama himself i. said to have 
for a time ruled OTer tho land, looked after the welfare of his people and laid down 
those peouliar -lines on which social assimilation and national consolidation 
have since proceeded. To induce an idea of nationality and to give that 
idea a distinct external expression, the new-comera were all pl'evailed upon 
among other things to wear their tuft of hair in front in contradi8tinction to the 
practioe of having it at the back side of the head in other part.s of India. With 
the insight of a true statesman, Parasurama seems to have next at,tempted 
to conoiliate the masses by assimilating to the Aryan system mnny a custom 
and practice which he found prevailing among the conquered. His attempts 
in tllis direction 8eem to have been but partially succo.ssful. for his efforts to effect 
a fundamental change in the family system of the A.ryans proved almost fruitles., 
only a section of the Nambudris known as Ammuvan3 in the Payyanur g1"f;ma,,~ 
(village) having agreed to adop~ the indigcnollii practice in tho ma.tter of marriage 
and inheritance. Among the rest, the patriarchal bmil! system continued, 
though the mode of inheritance and the constitution, management and participation 
of the anceatoral property underwent considerable modification from the typical 
Arynn standard, 

The NambUdri law of inheritance resembles in certain respects tho English 
law of primogeniture. There ii, however, & marked and essential difference, Though 
the eldest son alone inherits the family titles and properties by virtue of his exclu
iive function of perpetuating the family by contracting matrimonial alliances within 
the community itself. one and .,n the other male members have the right of mainten
anoe from the family, while the power of management is vested in the Kaf'ana-vall 
or the eldest male member of the undivided family, who may ordinarily be one of the 
uncles !.If the Kudumbi (family man) on the paternal side, all of whom. save uneler 
exceptional oircumstances, refrain from oontl'acting marriages within the com
munity. Thus, the community maintains racial purity by the strict observance 
of endogamy, and sacures the impartibilityofthe family estates by a peculiRrlaw (>f 
inheritanoe, while Burplus maidens aredispoaed of by an admitted system of polygamy . 
The effect of 8uoh a system Oil the sooial and moral condition oftbeirown commu
nity and of the mass of the population must naturally be, as it has actually been. 
manifold. and it canDotcertainly be said to have been oneof unmixed good.. 
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The difference between the society of Keral. aricl that of othor parts oC India i. 
plain at a glance, as much in the internal conltitu.tioll as in the external fentures 
alread1 alluded to. The Aryan con'luest and occ~p~tl~n was as complete here as else
where but the social results have been greatly diSSimilar. In a sense, the non-Aryan 
MalaJ~lis have been socially less IIfrecteJ by Aryan influ::'nces than. the main cog
D:Lte tribes of the same race elsewhere. The fact of tho m:1tru!.rchal family 8ystom nlone 
shows that the Aryan influence was nut so strong here a8 in oth"r parts. Ilut in a 
special lense, that influence was stronger in KeraIt. than olsewhere. The continu. 
ance of an archaic social system to 1Il0dern times was rendered possibll', and can 
be explained bnly by the Nambitdri dominauce. By throwing on the subject classes, 
perhaps through interested motivss, a large number of wifelesB males, lvithout 
I\oy property which they may call their own, to ehift Cor thom~clves lIS beat as they 
may io a vita.l particular, tbo N amhildri conquerors must be considered to have prima. 
rily contributed to the perpetuation of a primitive system of descent and inheri_ 
tance among the conquered. The Nambildris foand this system admirably suited to 
their peculiar circumstances and urgent needs. The female olemunt in the com 
munity must naturally have been limited. The promulgation of the peculia.r family 
system obtaining among tlle NambUdris was therefore as milch a. matter of personal 
necessity as of deliberate choice .. In this we find So clue to the great alteratiollij 
in the life and character of the invaders. They were not able to continue their 
own system of life, but ha.d to recast it in e8~eutial particulars, and the conditions 
of their new surroundings admirably suited their requirements. 

As already observed, the Aryan conquest of Kerala was effected as much by 
the sublimity of their religion as by Coree of arms. The salient features in the 
religious history of the land and the religious charactcr of the conquest will-be 
found treated of in80me deta.il in section A of chapter III of the Report. It is enough 
to note llere that the pre-Aryan settlers became in course of time the willing, 
and admiring disciples of a religion and civilization, which they were taught. 
to revere, while the Aryans who had already become tho ruling element in the 
hody politic began to dirert the religious and social life of the entire population. 

The peculiar relations ~hat of nec'1'88it1 came to be established between the 
Aryans a.nd non-Aryans tended to produce wider and niore important results than we 
have yet noticed. Of these, the most far-reaching in its consequences is the evolu
t.ion of a caste hierarchy of a rigid tYjJe with endless grades of subol'dinatioll. 
The immedia.te practical needs of the conquerors having been what they were, the for
mation of castes and sub-castes among a population already composed ..r V.lI·iOIl~ 
.~Iasses differing greatly both in the nature and extent of culturo and in oc-cup.ttion 
was merely a matter of course. The conquerors and the conquered had to live side 
lly side, and the majority of Aryan males had to bo mate,l with non-Aryan females. 
We bave separate legends explaining the origin and growth of castes and sub-castes 
peculiar to Ma.labar. While perhaps tIle ancestors of a few high caste Sudl'as 
might probably have come originally as dependants of the Namblldris, t.he 
majority of the Sudras of the present day must have come intI) bein" ont of the 
origina.l population. The infusion of Aryan blood ha, been freely ~lowed in the 
Na~a.r c~mmun.ity as a. whole, whose blood, on the other hand, has been' guarder} 
~lgalllst mter-mIX~l1r~ wllh that of the lower ol·ders. This was effeeted in a 8iugulal? 
~n.anne~ hy est8:bh~hlDg a .sort o~ atm~sphel'ie poll~tioH if ~hel approachcdthe 
lower ord.ers wltllln cortalll 'pet:lfiei chstances.. Thns.t!~e. Nayars are a.lmost a 'new 
race .h~Vlllg bccome what they are by this mixture ofcIemp.nts, Aryan and 
DraVidian. The process has been going on from t~e date of cQt;lqnest to tll.e pl'e"ent 
llnY':.As for.the rest, th~ I~uv~\!1~, Kammllla.ns. Kan~kaDs, &:c"JlIay be ~ak:llnto b~ 

.... ttll mO!lt. n.e~rl~. r.eprelle~~~ :.!~!'~ \t9:e~:?,r.!f.ii~~IJ!::.1!~~~~ :~~ t!!. th.~l\ .. ~. gt:~~.P~. 
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great or small as the ease may be, keeps up the characteristics of the pristine com
munity, mo::lille<i only by snch changes as altered circumstances cOltld not fail tn 
bring with them. All the Bocial features peculial' to Kerala must have taken nearly 
their present shape at a very early period in the history of the land; at least they 
were inconrse of formation in the early days of the Aryan conquest. We have here 
attempted a general sketch of the constitution of society so as simply to bring Ollt 
the main features of the conquest, the most important of which is the A ryanization 
(If a large section of the population by the N ambudris. For the rest, the reader is 
~eferred to the chapter in the Report which deals with castes, tribes and races. 

Impossible as was the infusion of foreign blood into the Aryan, the dominant. 
Nambudria adopted the speech and assimilated to a large extent the customs, laws 
and faith of the original Bettlers, so that these Aryan conquerors gradually became 
naturalized Malayalis. The Nambudris had of necessity to give up their own 839red 
language in favour of the speech of the conquered, and it may be said that. for 
centuries they, like the rest of the Malayalis, have known no .peech but Malayalam, 
Sanskrit being retained merely as tbe language of learning. '1'he Malayalam tongue. 
was in its turn greatly modified by a large influx of Sanskrit words to express 

. ideas of Aryan culture; just as the Englieh language received a large importation of 
Norman-French words after the Norman conquest of Enl:land. 

5. In political life too, the process was one of assimilation rather than of era
dication as it was the case in England during the Norman 

1i The rule oft~a- period. The political predominance of the conquerors over the 
Cb!!}~B or Br an conquered was lightened by a simple process_ While the 

government and administration, both spiritual and temporal, 
were vested in the Aryan Brahmans, the function of protection seems to have eventu
ally devolved upon the Nayar leaders or soldiers, who, though designated as Sudras 
by the Nambudria, began' to discharge the dutie. of Kshatriyas. The institutions 
of tara and nJa were not rooted out, but their lleadmen continued to exercise their 
functions controlled by the Nambudri Chieftains. just as in the matter of land the 
original settlers themsclves continued under a Nambudri overlordship to be the real 
occupants and cultivators of the soil. The Nambudris, we have said, were settled by. 
groups in gramam8 (,-mages), numbering 64 in all, each of which .probably comprised 
au aggregate or taras. The groups of villages were placed under Chieftain. known 
as Taliyatirls, who were in the first instance nominated for three years by special 
electors chosen from among the 64 Gramakkars. When the Taliyritil"is were first 
'I\ppointed, there was of course no king in Kerala. All matters spiritual and Hocial 
perta.ining exclusively to the community wore managed, 1'-8 they are done to 

'this day in roost respects, by their OWII. councils, the deliberations of which were 
controlled by specialists, whose decisions appear to have been subject to confirmation 
by the 'l.'aliyal'ir'is. As for the country in general, a theocratic council became 
the supreme socio-political institution, the naa and the t(tra assemblies becoming 
subject to it. in a quasi-feudal order. A people with strong communal feeling thus 
became, 80 far as their complete conquests reached, the masters and rulers of the 
land. The effect of this on the national well-being deserves more than a. passing 
JlOtic,!. Under the original ~ystem which was bllt little above mere tribal organi
I(ntions •. there were, if at all, but Vel'y meagre connecting links between the 
people pf the differont parts· of Kerala. With the establishment of a central 
Government., together with the prevalence of a common language. the germs of a 
SellSe of pationality were sown among ·the diverse tribes inhabiting the land, just as 
IlU.egial)ct.'> ~o the British throne and the study of tIle English tongue have, in our 
o~n times, b('come the raliyingp~int f-Qrthe multitudinous e.astesa tribes and ra.cell 
~~l1a.;bi.til?g; t~~; eJl~ir.~. ~nd!an. e~tip.E!I)~.",: "... . ' . ... 
..... " 
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6. In COUl'Se of time with the increase of population and the conflict of 
interests, disputes and .dissensions became rift) among the 

The advent of the NambUdri Chieftains. The difficulties ArA !laid to have been 
Perumais. overcome by an agreement amongst the aristocrats themselves, 

by which they resolved to bring down from the neighbouring 
kingdom of Cbera, Chola or Pandya, a Perumlll (great man) to rule the land for 
a term of 12 years. Another theory assigned to the origin of the Pcrl1mlll rule is 
that Kerala was subject to one or other of the kingdoms on the other side of the 
Ghats and that the Perumals were the Viceroys of those Kings. But the features 
of the political system conflict with the theory of a military conquest. The Perum1LIs 
are said to have ruled in Kerala in conformity with the wishes of the aristocracy, 
who took adequate measures of security ag:\ill~t tyranl!Y' On assuming office 
the Perum"ls had to take an oath so comprehensive 1\8 to embrace all 
possible check on tyrannical rule. There is the story of a Perumal having 
been condemned and put to cleath by the vote of the Brahman assembly for 
breaoh of faith, and of others having been cleposcd and sent back for setting 
at defiance the detal'mined will of the oligarchy. In these circumstances, 
it is very doubtful whether there ha.d been an actual conquest of Kerala by the 
Chera, Chola or Pandya Kings. There does not lI~em to have been, at any rate, much 
of Ii conqueror's spirit in IIny of the Perumllls. It seems most probable that 
the event was in the first instance necessitated by dissensions a.mong the Tali!/il
tim, and quickened possibly by nn unrest among the mob and their leaders. 
It is likely that the organized body of Aryans like the Patricians of anciont Rome 
arrogated all power to themselves, made themselves II pl'ivileged class and 
tyrannized over the Plebeian Sudra, and other castes. The warlike Nayars might, 
in consequence, have grown restive and aggressive. The Nambltdris becoming more 
and more priestly and peace·loving by profession and habit, perhaps felt themselves 
unequal to the task of restoring order, and comequentIy appealed to the ruler of one 
of the neighbouring kingdoms for support. In these circumstances, the Pcrumll}'s 
advent to Kerala could have been but a peaceful one, supported in all probability 
by a large military folIo\ving to restore order in a troubled land. Though sentiment 
and tradition led the NambUdris to look to a kingly house for " rlller, reason 
dictated that the monarchy they desired to establish should not be either absolute 
or hereditary, but should be both limited and elective. In all about 25 Viceroys 
are said to have been chosen from the royal houses of Chera, Pandya and ChoIa. 
Some of them did not rule out their term of twelve yearR, as a few died prematnre 
deaths, while others were replaced for their misrule. The date of the advent of 
t.he first Perumhl or that 'of any of the others is a. point on which much light has 
lIot yet been thrown. Some give the Kali (BMimali Rllllpoyam prapa), which 
corresponds to 216 A. D., as the probable dnte of the commencement of their rule. 

1· In the midst of the mist which hangs over this period, we find a dim ray of 
light that illumines its closing Bcene. It is that which is suppli

The last of the ed by the historic rule and unique personality of Bbnskara Ravi 
Peruma1a. Varma, supposed to be the last of the Pernmals and known 

. by pre-eminence as CheramllD Perumal, which, by the way, is a 
COUlmon name deno~lUg ~erely a ruler from Chera. Even his personality is somewhat 
shadowy, ..lor there 18 still. large room for doubt as to particular dates, events and 
names. 1 et there are relics enough to give us glimpses of the state of the country 
un~E'r t.lle PerumlLls. Bhftskara Ravi Varma leems to have been chosen to the place, 
wll1~e yet very :r.oung, and as he hrul made .himself very popular by his wise and 
~ultable rule, hlB term of office is said to have heen extended, 80 that he continued 
to rule the country for nearly thirty-seven yearll. Though authorities are divid~ 
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ll,~ t'l da.tes, the Kali or cryptogram .( ?IlIIUJ"l''I'U~()~3II) UrlldlLi8amJ."raya(342 A, D,) 
i~'ls8ignedto' him by Malaba.r chroniclel·S. (",cuo0,ob5lg~,IY'l.J) Oheramandesrrm 
l'rapll,(3~3 .A..D,).( 61 ~""o~:3 CTI:I()oQJhJ;Olterosmadrasamprapa(382.A.. D.),(t;\'otb3lll 
(J&hUh <lV H~J) ShollasallrJaln sltrajiyam, (385 A. D.l are other Kalis wHmlly 
il:i'.)citlted with his name. Though these uates do not well fit in with one anothel', 
~I'" l(rui< point to his having lived in the 4th century .A.. D. 

As the di"l11emucl'ment of Kerah i~ associated with the close of Chel'amlm 
POl'IImiU's reign, it is highly probahlo that the Kalis refer to some important ind
d(,llt~ uf his reign. 

The perio:! onne rule of the Perumals is memorable as being the earliest 
perio,l ill the history of Kerala of which we have any l'.ontemporary recoras. 
'l'he~e rl'corug are the copper-plate charter8 granted by the Perllmals to Jews lln(l 
Clll'io;tians. They not only reveal to us the races that had by the time come 
'\I1<! Rettled in the land, but also give us some insight into the political condition of 
the enuntry under the Perumals. 

Walled out as Kel'al:t is from the mainlandof India by the Western Ghats, the 
maritime advantages of the country attracted immigrants from beyond the sea.'! 
f!'ll1n very remote times. T.his intercoul'se was Established in the first instance by 
the ancient Phamicians alld Greeks, and has ~incc been kept up to the present d'lY 
successively by the Jews, Syrians, Romans, Arabs and modera European nations. The 
1)xi~tellco of commE1I'cial relations b(>twcell the ancient Pbronicians and the people of 
Keml:!. ill an ascertained fact of history. Noticealeft-by early na.vigator~ show that, 
long bofore the time of Cheramlm Perum1tl, Kerala waS brought into more ot' less close 
relations with the ancient commercial nations of the West. In his historical a.nd 
geographical sketches, Pliny, who flourished about the middle of the first century 
A. D., makes mention of certain maritime tracts on the Malabar Coast. In the 
tong list given by him of the names of the Indian maritime and inland town8, 
Ptolomy (second centnry) has referred to several tracts, some of which have 
been identified by modern scholars wit.h certain well-known sea-port towns nnd 
inla.nd villages in Kerala. Christianity, which was planted here not very long 
lifter its first' promulgation, appears to have been in a flourishing condition 
about this time, for not only were Christian churehes established in a.1l the principal 
villages, but the community also seem.s in general to have risen to civil consequence 
IInc! become an important element in the popUlation, as may be gathered from 
the ch:lrters of the period handed down to us, and also from the notice!, left byforeign 
tr,wellers. With that spirit of toleration which distinguished them, the rulers of 
Kerala conceded to the new comers the free enjoyment of civil and religious 
liberty·· so t~at in all matters exclu~ively relating to themselves, the Christians 
as well as the Jews were governed by their own lawa, administered by the heads 
of their respective communities lubject in an probability in the case of capital 
('rimes to confil'malion by the rulers. -
, 

The political state of the country seems to have under~ne a gradual., but 
"adical change. It' appoal'~· that in the earlier centuries of the Christian era, 
Kerala was exposed to the const.'\nt attacks of enemies from without. Incessa.nt 
wars and internecine feud. 'necessitated the strengthening of the milita.ry orga. 
niiatio\l of the cOllDtry, and as' B natural result" tho heads of the inilitias who 
were commanders ill \Var were invested with supreme ooministrative powers In times 
'of peace. The rerumals, who bad at first to govern the hind with the consent' of a. 
temporAl and 6piritua.1 a.ristocracy, subsequently clllimed and exercised, as tbe 
gmdual result' of- circumstances, ' authority over tho 'Taliyathirls and their council • 

• These Ka.lis nore Bstronomical formulas, eaeb lettoor standing for ~ pa.rticula.r uumber. The digit. are arranged 
from t.he last to too fint and tho nllmbel 'h ... obtalll8d'1a di.id04 by 865,' wllich Ili- applOZimatel7 u. .. 
X.1i 70 ... , The KaIi eorrespondi"l to the present Malabar;rear 1078 (1901-1903 A. D.) i8 WOi. 
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whose functions became now limited to one of IIdvising the P<)rumitls, alltl who llIay 
in ~(lnlO rt'spects bl' likened to the EpllOrs. of nnci~nt Grceee. Thus, th~ a~tho~ity 
of the BrahDlnn chiJs nnd the Bralllnan olIgarchy In regard to the I\llnllm~tratlOn 
of the country was gradually taken up by the PerumlLIs ill the country as a whole, 
nnd in its poli~ical divisions and sub-divisions by the NadIH·(llis and D(~s(/I'iilis, who 
had become the Perumals' vassal chiefs. Tho kingdom WIIS thu8 conltitnt,'\l into :lo 

number of fiefs, the vassal chiefs exercising ahllo~t sovereign authority within tho 
limits of their own terl'itorie~. We find these subordinato chieftains coufirming, 
consenting or testifying to tho grants of a Perulll(,l to t.ho Jews lind ChristiallH, 
The political st.ate was gradually approximating to a national government of tIll' 
Cederal type, with the Perulllul at its head and his feudfll rbiers ruling 0\"('1' the 
constituent" Principalities. 

III the matter of administration, customs IIctnallJ pro\-ailing in tho land were en· 
forced, and within their respoctive fiefs the preser\'ation of order was left to the local 

. chieftains. The administration of justice seellls to h,we bl'cn condllrtea in accord"nt,o 
with the ordinances of tho Smriti8. In judicial controYcr8ics, the ur,leals of hot iron 
and boiling fluids, a mode of investigation which ~nr,"iwd up tn ~o rllcent II period 
as the middle of tho last century, seem to hl\YO been resorted to. Anoth('l' speei('s 
of ordea.l in lakes infested with alligators is a.lso spoken of. In euses of libel alHI 
defamation, a form of judicial combat is mentioned ali having been in practice among' 
persons of thtl same caste except aIUongst tho Brabmans and Kshat.riyans. In~nlt>l 
to the latter classes were included in the category of offences l\g[lin~t caste, which 
were, of course; severely punished. Tho Perum/,l was supreme goneral and jllllge, 
and possessed the pomp and prerogatives of a monarch. His position Beems to have 
become an imperial one, and it was marked by imperial titles, as is seon from tho 
Jewish copperplates. The modern state of Cochill occupieJ the centro of KerJ.Ia, 
aml Tiruvanchikulam was tho imperial city, situated at the ccntI·o of the coast
line, and at the head of the land-locked harbour of ancient Mouziri~, a port which 
Ilad carried on an extensive commerce with tIle West cent.1lrics before 
Calcutta, :Madras or Bombay came into existence. The once imp~rial city whore 
the Perumal "held his court in, gathered councils, wielding far pence or war" is now 
no more than a petty village containing hardly any relics to remini us that the 
place • was the site once of a city, great and gay. ' 

We have thus passed in rapid review the main events of tho earlier chapters in . 
the history of the land, gleaned mainly from the legendary accounts handed down 
to us. In the ac:lministration of the comitry, we saw first the small democracies 
giving place to a close and dominant oligarchy, and the government and the society 
as a whole obtaining a measure of uniformity by the bulk of the poo)110 becoming by 
degrees habitually obedient to it j secondly we saw tl13t, whPoII the lcaders of the 
ari6tocraey could not agree among themselves on account of their greo<l for power 
and p~l£, a Perum~l was invited from among one of tho neighbouring kingdoms 
to preSide oyer theIr council and control its deliberations j tllirdly we saw, with tho 
ste~~y development of t~e power of the Perumuls, the gradual extinction of the 
pohtIcal p~wer of the olIgarchy, the country becoming subject to tIle Perumul as 
tho .80v~relgn of Kerala; and lastly, we saw the administration of the country 
gettmg 1tseU: arrange~ on the basis of territorial sovereignty, larger or smaller 
areas or territory comllig under chiefs who governed tho country as the feudal 
vassals of the Perumltls. At the saDle time the prestige, position anel interests of 
the Bra~man8 appear to have beensufficie·ntly safeguarded, Beeing that their 
preservation. came eventually to be regarded as the foremost duty of government. 
~ut when thiS elaborate system: was arriving at. its. maturity. _ an event of great 
Importance took place, and the country all at once assnmed its later form. 
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, Cheraman Pernmal til-ed of sovereignty and of the toils and turwoils of the world 
, cast crOwns for rosaries away, au Empire for II cell,' dividing the kingdam nmong 
his territorial. chieftains, excepting a part of it which devolved partly upon 11is 
nephew and partly upon his SOil. _ 

, 'fho world knows nothing of its greatest men,' nnd so it is with Chcranl>lD 
. Perumul, for wllile he is the most f:tmiliar and famous of tI,e Viceroys of 

Kerala, while his name is in every body's mouth from the m08t cultured 
Brahman down to the most ignorant Parniyan, there are no reliable materials 
affording any definite information about his life and times. Cheraman Peruilll,l's 
rule, from the important events it oontained !lnd frOID the little direot knowledge 
we have on the subjeot, has naturally attracted the attention of many diligent 
soholars, and many are tho traditions that have gathel'lld round his name, The 
Jains, Buddhist!!, Christians and Mahommedans all claim him as a convort to thl'ir 
religion. There is the tradition of a Perum~1 having become a Buddhist, or .M 

others wuuld llave it, a Jain. It must bo observed in this connection that Buddha 
Matam or Buddhism has often been oonfounded with any religion other than 
Hinduism, for in the days of the confliot between Hinduism arid Buddhism, to It 
Hindu all nOll-Hindus were' BOl/ddllas or followers of Budha, whioh term acquiring a 
general signifioanoew!ls indifferently applied in later times to the followers of Maho
med, Christ, etc. To a Hindu in KelaIa, anyone professing any religion other than 
Hinduism baa been a Boltddlta, a tellD whioh is even applied to a. low caste Hindu. 
One of the Perum{tls is said to lll.vo renounoed his faith, and become a Jain, and 
Dot a Mahommec1an. His name is snpposed to have been PalJibana Perumu!. 

Dr. Day has summed up in tho following paragraph the results of the inve~ti
gation till 1863, as regards the dato of the Perumul's abdication . 

• •. • • •• • • • " The sh[lde of Cheramun PerumM is invoked even hundreds of years after 
he had paid the debt of nature. A. D. 378. For this event various authors have indulged in 
d~tea of their own, without advnncing any argument whatever, tending &0 prove them correct; 
for instance, Moens gives A. D. 426; Dr .C. Buchman 490; Bishop Middleton 508; Mr, 
Lawson 750; the Rev: T. Whitehouse 825; Paoli, the teuth century; arid the Jews them
selves, A. D. _379, making Do trifling difference of 446 years, between the date given by tht'm 
and that by Mr. Whitehouse," 

The same writer in another part of his book observcs:-

"Thomas Cana certified that he saw the last of the PerumaIsalive in the yer.r 345, whilst 
on a reference to the Brr.hman College at Trichur, an answer wns received, which corrobo
rates his statement asscl·ting that CheramAn Perum .. l aSl:ended I the MUSlUld about March 
24, A.,D, 341 and reigned 36 years and four montha, But the date of May, 378 is then given 
as that at which he was last seen," 

Dr. Day himself says later on that some believe that the las' Perumlll was 
iuduced by the Majainl, commonly known a8 Jains, A. D. 818,. tq proceed to 
Mecca, at whioh . place many of tltat fatth were established., . carrying on a trade 
with India., whioh in subsequent centuries fell into Moorish hands. • 

. Mr. Logan tries to Jll'ove that ~he Perumal beoame II convert to Mahommed.'\nism 
and went on a pilgrimage to Mecca hi about 825 A .. D. ' 

I,f the Kalis given be in any way aS900iatedl,vith the 1la:~" ~f,Cher~mlm per'-1nial,. 
and any credit be given to tbe aocount of Thomas of Calla that ho saw the last of 
tho PCTuma,l$ in 845 A. D., wbich in a way accords with lome of tllO Kal·is, the 
storY olthe Perumul. profeisingthe Mahommedan fUithand going tQ Mecca may 
be dismissed as an invention of the Mahommedans, and as an indication (1) th~ part 
ofilome oJ tlie-iiiOdern'wrlters oTiheir anxiety'to Cbnrtect the origin ortbe'Malabar 
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ef;' with the dllt,e ofhi~ supposod departure to Mcccll. According to one e.liti..,n 
"f the Ke/'alofpatlzi, tIlt) Perum,i} pl'occcded to Jleccn. in 35.') A. D. Thii1 \\'ouU 
b" ahout two centuries before the birth of Jfahomed. 

The s'orv of Oberamim PerurniJ.l hftving Le00me a lfahommedan seems tu jll
oic:lote ~ confusion in the minds of the writers betwf.'en Ohern.mtln Perumitl ami 
one of the Zamorins who did accept the Koran and leave his country fM Arabia 
in the first qunrtP.r of the 9th century, which woll tallies with the beginning of 
t.he )falarol' era. As the inscl'iptiou on the tomb-stone of the snpposed apostate. on 
which tIll' Pcrnnlill's convcrsion :tnd pilgl'imngo to )Iocca j" b:tsOll. is 
AbdUl' Rahimnn Sllmil'i, it cannot be connectod with Cheramiin Perum:II except hy 
a strange pervtlrsion of fnets, dates aml names. Feri"hta, (h0 ]\fuhamillocbn 
hiRtoriall, is positivI) that the ~ralabar king who ell1hraccd the ~roRlclll hiLh <111.1 

\\~nt on a pilgrimage 'to Mecca,-according to him nt the end of the (lih et'ntill'Y
i, a Z,mlorin of Calicl1t. The Zamnrin~ hay" ~tilI to l'l'l.'ciyC' piln nnd supnri 
(['''Ill a ~lal'pila. \\,omt11l 011 the occasion lOr theil' cvrvllati<)lI. TId, CII<tulll "c,,'1111'1 til 
I .. IHI some colour to the stOl',\' of tho pilgrima~'o of n Zalllol'in t" M.:r.r:a and t .. 

Fcri,hbl's ~(atclllellt. 

As we said. little is known about the Perllm?ll, 111\t whnt little we know is 
wholly against the t,heory of npostacy. That ThinlYanchakularn W·,:; hi;; cnpit.al 
is unquestioned, and Udakamangalam, a temple a 1ittIo to the ,\'{'~t flf it, is regarcled 
as the place whence he abdicated amI made hiB gifts. 'fhe Hulers d Cochin, his 
ilneal An;ln..lal·a~·an$, still revere his name in its place of honour. Ii he had not. 
pre~erved to tho last tIle trauitions of his KuZll1n and rcli:;ion, al1<1 If there "-ere 
an apostacy from nncicllt lid!II, his image homed along with tlia! of his friend 
and religious companion ill old nge. Sundal'amurthi HW:lllliyul', in the vicinity 
"f the temple lind palace at Thiruvanchakulam would not hayc received such 
marks of honour ut t.he hands of the A.ryan Hindus. on'cl'illt!'s :u·o made to hi!> 
image in the temple e,'Cll to thi~ day. The temple is derli(,:lted to the God :-.iiva, 
<illd iti supposed to represent the God ofChidambaram tl'anspJautcd. ~o to speak, by the 
l'erumal for his daily worship. During the hnnual fpsth'al in tire templo, the Go(l iK 
taken out in procession to a place two furlongs south of tllO temple "('gard&1 all tho 
"ite of the palace of the Perum;ll, and offerings 3rt' made to ! he God. In t.hat. 
spot, thero are still some faint relics of archa·ological interest. 

I have briefly stated the pros and ·COIl_~ of tho controyersy, amI the important 
question of the life and times of the last of the Pefumlns must remain an "pen 
question for futnre solntion iu tho light of more relia.ble infol'matiun. 

8. The history of Cochin begins with the abdication of Cheramim Perumitl,' 
C h' though the name of Cochin does lIot seem to havo been in use until 

oc m. the Portuguese period. In regard to the origiu of the name, the 
following notes are instructive:-

• "The ~rlier noti.ces of Malabar do not mention Cochin at all. Among the medireval 
travellers. NI~ol? Conti CA. D. 1440) mentions it for the first time as Cocym. It may be 
noted that thiS IS a.lmost exactly a. century after the formation of the barbour. •• * * • 
Barbosa, the anonymous Sammario dei Regni in Ramusio, and D'Barros mention i~ as Cochin. 
while t~e Lisb~n Editions of ~arbosa and Conti have Cochim, Cocym or Cochym .. So also 
Glltschm of Spmger. G. Balbi has Cochi. It is remarkable that Nicolo Conti in the 15th 
century and Fra. Paolino in the 17th both say that the town was called 'l{oehi after the small 
rIver that. flowed by the place." _ . 

. - . . 

The oldest name of the Stato is Perllmpadappu, for Oochiu· is . that . part 
"i Kerala. which ca.me under tho eldest son of Choramim· Peru mill's , .Rister 
hy Perumpadappu Nambtldri. The ruling house of Cochin is 'still locally known 

• Th. IadiaD AzIliquarr, Vol: XXXI, page Uto. 
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us Pel"umpadappn SwarOOpaln, nnd the najas of Cocllin hold the territory by 
right of descent from Cheramaln Pernmitl. The system of maniage then inaugur
ated cOlltinnes to this day as !llso the succession to the throne of the eltlest mnle 
member of the house ill the female line. The origin of the other rnling houses ill 
med eval Kenda, though in a Wlty connectetl with that ofthi~ Stltte, may, for the pur
poses of this sketoll, be left out. As we said, Kemla was broken np int{) a large 
uumher of smaII but independent States, divided in thei.· interests and often at 
deadly fend with one nnother. But in the generlll darkness in which this period 
is wrapped up, there is no reCOl·a or tr-ace of any steady progress either in the arts of 
peace or of war. ' 

But the figure of Sankarachariyar stand .. out sufficiently clear fl'om the 
nb~curity of the dllrk nges. Thpre are of course varions opinions as regards the 
period of even this most remlLrkable personage. Mt.'8srs. H.. C. Dutt, Hunterand Logan 
have fixe,l the period of his life and wOI'k as ,between the end of the 8th [lUiI thE:' 
beginning of the Oth centuries, while there are those wIlD assign to him an age even 
anterior to tho Chri!ltiall Era. 'Vithont entering into a discussion of the subject, we 
may accept the period as fixed' by Mr. Dntt and other eminent ~cholars and 
historians. The J(ali ~ ~J~ U~u)61S~:t (AcllllryavtlgabhMytf) familiar in llalabar 
points to his havillg been alive in the fir~t quarter of the 9th century (825 A. D.). 
As is not, unlikely, some ascrihe tho origin of the Malabar Era (Kollllm Alldu) 
to the sage's intt'oduction of certain cnstolTIs peculia!' to Malabar. Thongh Kerala 
has the nni'l'lE>' hOl1onr of having produced one of the greatest philosophors and 
r('ligi()n~ reformer!! of India, his work hNe appears to have been confined to the 
codification of whnt ill commOll parlancc of the land are known as the Alldcll(ll'am8, 
<locio-religious cn:;t.oms and prllctices peculiar to Kerala. 'l'he fundalhcntal clements 
(If t,he society as fixE'c1 originlllly by the Namblldris, t.he l'E'lations of tile l11Plllbt.'rs 
of the various cOllllllunities and their status and functions ill society, were all 
moulded into their present I,Ihape by this codt>, which has since constituted part 
of the religion of the Hindu population of Kerala. .The non-Mnlnyali Brahmn.lls and 
Hudras, who bogan to settle in Kerala, in all probability, contemporancously 
with thl' ach'ent. of the Perlllr.ltIs, still remn.iu distinct from the l\IalllYlili commuuity. 
These and other foreign elements ill the population have their respective places 
lI,sSiglltlC1 to them in tho scale of social precedence. The non-Hindu populations, the 
M us:tlmalls, Christiuns, Jews and others, all OCCUI)Y the samc 10\'01 ill the eyes of 
the Hindlls. The ntlher()nts of Islam begfln to Rettie down in Kernln about the 
middle uf the !JIll ('cntury. Of COllI'~C, few glimpses of historic light havc been cast 
I1pon this region hufore the advent of the Portuguese, with whose appearance on the 
~cene at the end of th'~ l!)th ccntury, authentic bi~tor'y begins, nl~fol'c we deal with 
the transactions of the European nations with thc 1"uler~ and people of this coast, it 
is but fitting' to cfl~t a rnpid glance at the 8tH-te of ~ociet.,\' in Kerala and that of 
l<~uro1>e nt that period. I n divided Kemla, the 81'\'e1'1\1 Stutes were ill a coudition 
of ell;ltinl1l1l warfa!"e, and l<ociety in all of tlll'1l1 "'liS nnder tlw infincnee and 
(,(Hltl"ol of a theocracy, which never troubled itself \\'it~ !Lily useful occupations, but 
dl"yoted itself exc111si"el~' to rrligiolls ew.rdses and iealou~I'y monopolized alllear'ning 
like thc el\!l'g-y of the midJle ages iu Europe. '1'he rUll'l'R, their feudal chiefs and the 
people in general were, in nil mattprs relating to society, guided by it,. Bridly, 'the 
theo('.rllti(' principlo }wcmiled lind determined tho chamct!'r of its institutions, it~ 
manners, its opinilllls, in a WOI·J, ull its dewlopmE'nts.' 'I'he democmtic tC'n<lencies 
h:1(l WOI'II Ollt long ago. Owiug to the entire absence ufsociltl liberty, the cOllllllunity 
iJ('C:lIllC ",Latillll:wy, Hn,l I ifr 1ll011OtonOtlK ; aIHl the rigorons I,"m'king ef the ulIIlchii J'alll.~ 
a(,c~lttU<lted tht' ten<1E'llcy to separateness. 

Again. the countl')' wus fertile enough to supply its population with 
the ll(w>!<s:1l'i .. ~ of life. Its pecnli:u geogn.phi<'al po'itinn has mOl'eOvel' becn 
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11111' .,f tlt0 l"u!illg f;I(,t, in its hish>J'Y, ('xcrcising, as it lms clone, all inIJJUI"t-
1I11~ inHIIE'IiCe on the ('llll"titnli<ln alltl prngTl'SS of society,' The people lin).1 ill a land 
which l'l'maim'cl fur l'cllturics isolated froll1 the re"t. of India alltl whkh COII~e(JlH'1I t Iy 
adt.d in many thing''' :18 II ,epamte wOI'I,1 , of it~el~, 'Vith Jlatl1~'e bOl1ntt'oll~ in 
ht'!' "ift.s. no O'!'lIcral Hpirit of ('<lI1III1(,I'('wl aetl\'lty Ints pl't'v'lIle'.l alilOllg thl' 
)l"opk, e,'ell ill ~he preSt'H':'" of ~pe("ial illl'~'nti~'es which th~ sea-f:lI'illg people £1":'111 
without 11<""e frolll tht' earllc's! tll11'" supplied 11'1 an ever 11l('.1','nsllIg tlegrt'I', ,'lIlt' 
~\'st()lll of lif., alHl all the intclleetnal mnnif,'stlltiolls of the period disl'erlliblc ill tlw 
,;;/f,..!,,'i'tllII,,-howeYel'l1:<,'{111 amI eomll1('ive these might hllve been f.ll' p1'es('I'
ving social or<lel' lIml c'lIslIl'illg l'el'sollnl pllrity-contributed, ">l oh""n',·d 11 hoI','. 
to I'CII.It'l' society starinllar,r llll,llif .. IIlOllotUIlOUS, Far differcnt was the stall' Clr thillgs 
ill Europe, There tilt' (lin'l'~ity of elelllcnts ill the wcilli OI'UPI', ~hc inl'al"~hilil'y 
(If llny one scction tu exeln.le or tlomineel' over the rest gtwe bll'l.h to a Ilhert,Y 
whit-I., by leaving evcry mall IIl1fic·ttel'ed to a('t as he liked, ushered ill alHI do\'..]ul'.·(l 
a eiviliza;.ioll incomparably l'iciwr alllI more di,'el'sifieu than that whidl was t L" 
out'COBlO of tl", cxclusiye ,iomilllltioll of n spcl'inl orgl1uization, 01', at, lela,t, : 'Il) o\<.'('~· 
sh'e prepollderam'e of:1 single principle, whi"h in Kerala, or for the IHattt'I' of thai, 
in Jllllitt generally, has bcen tiJeocmtic, It is thi~, obMcrvt'~ Gui!."t, wllil'h gilt·s 
to European civilization its real, its imm(,1I8c slll'eriority.-it is this its c's~elltiaJ, 
its tii:;tinctive eharactel', • 

SECTION B,--Cochin: its relations with the European Nations, 
9, Ry this pf'riod, Enrope had tWCOlll() settl('d aftt· .. it" ':rll'''''l'~ 

The advent of against, the Ramct'ns in Palest hIe, anu the ltIiwls of IIH'II 

the Portuguese, wel'e ll\\'akellilw from tliC 10111" ~1('eI) of tho dark :1"','", 'fIle o n ~ 

I~ncient classical and Raerl'tl litrratln'e urgall to he uisseminated 'by tli.. I'l'illtillg' 
pres~, At the seats of t.raffic aud leal'lling, astronomy alld ge"gTaphy weru 
becoming subjects of "tn<1y, Illld the mariuer's compll:;s too IIlL.l bl'colllt· familial' 
I\mollg the sea-faring p(.oples, ~\rith these equipments, Euro}Jeall nations cllt,'red 
upon an enlightened and adYentUl'UllS course of navigation, !'Ill t.hat " ('C':lHell'ss 
spirit of geographical Ilxploration \'t'plucf'u the "pirit of the c'rlls,uks, .\Ill'"l~ tbo 
graud practical results of all thilS was the discov('ry of a new world Illlll of a 1Il'\\' 
route to India, The opening of a tllrough oeoan-I'oute to Jllflia an,1 the disf'''''('l',Y 
of America formetl two concnrrellt fads bearillg so importantly 011 tllO hi,LClrj' 
of the world, Portugal, as all the world knows, is entitled to the tiJ',t l,Iat'e ill 
the intense ellergy whicll she ui81'Iayetl in tIlll discovery or the lICII' l'''gioll~, 
Vasco da Gama, following the stroke of the valiant oar of Vi,~)\ nearly 12 y('al'~ 
before, ~ighted tho Mnlahar Coast on the 20th of ::\Iay, U!)8, anti his n:1n1l' 
stands deservedly high in the li,t of world,explorers, perhap" I>c"olld only t<l 
that of Columbus, who' by his bol(lerdisc()veriesgavc greater glory allli l'1I'pil'C 
to the Kings of Spain, nef9re the opening of the otean-rollte, J<:uropl'lw 
nlltionshad scarcely any direct knowledge uf India, though tho Jlldian PI'Il.]lIdH 

were among the llC'ccsslIrie3 all~ luxlI\'ies of EUl'()pCan.life, At that illlpol'tallt ep"cil, 
the Indo-European trllllc was III the halH]f'! of the 'Moors find Samcen~. and it was 
clll'ried 011 mainly tllrongh inland seas and deserts, 'The antH.gonislIl hdw('('n tim 
Cro~s and the Crp!<cent' having become intense after the crusades, seriolls impedinwnt 
was caused to this most ),eccssary COlIllUel'Ce, so that the Europcan nations had, Ollt; 

o~ sh~cr necessity, to fina ant a new line uf tmffie, 'fhe Cape route, thongh vel'y 
CIrCUitous, enabled the people of Europe at once to escape the lawlesslIesti !lud rel'O
city of the 110stile tribes that infested tho Mediterranean and Rcd Rca ruute, und' to 
see India for themselves, to examhle its products and to find tlle llleaus of 110 
profitable exchange on both sides,' 
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--- ... ,--------_._------. 
It has he~l\ rigiitly ouserl'eu that the PurtIlgllese hllllJillg was fortunate Loth 

as to tillle and pl"ce. First llS to place, thc seaports of )[a]abar had from time 
immemorial boen famolls for the tralJe in spices, peppel', ginger and other commodities. 
and merchants nre said to have at all periods obtained ill these pOl·ta " fair meatll1l'e 
of freed,olll anel hospitality, not only from the fact that t1:e merchants as a. class 
al ways had l!olllething desirable to offer, hut also from tho circumstance that 
the ruler:> of the coa~t were themselves widely interestl'd in the trade, levying, as 
they aid, It tax on every export, awl thelll~e1vl's oftCIl supplying t,he cargoes for the 
~hips. Ie is the t<~8timoJ1y of tra yellers that, iu :111 their dCf1liuO's with the foreiO'II .", e 
tmder~, the rulers were at'tul1ted hy the highest ~pit'it of commercial honour. 
~econuly ns to t.ime and (:ircum~tances, the in'ternecille fl'lI(IH then rifo on this canst 
"eryelJ the ends of the new C0l1101"8 bnt too well. 

Befort' the arrival of the l'clI·tnguese, the ancient purt of Cl'llngl\1l\11' had de~lin
cd in importance throllgh the operation of lIaturnl eiHlsP8, Rllll Culicut and Cochin 
hud grown to be the chief s(>a'pol'tson the cQast. 1\Ierchants froll1 Arabia aud 
Egypt were t.he principlll trildel'~. Covilham, a Portllguese cxpIol'cr, who bad been 
lll'l'!' about 1·1,87, hilt! given intimation of the stnte of affairs to the Court of Lisbon, 
liO that Va~('o dn 0;\11111 steered direct to Calieut, aud laid allchul' at the roadstead 
tbere. 

'fhe Zamorin was greatly elated at the 'news of the arrival of the Portuguese. 
SR he eagorly expoI,ted an increased customs revenue from their trade. But theil' 
arrival rOIl"ert tho jenlollsy of thtr Moor:', who l1t thut time ret,ailled in their halIds 
the Hed Sea !llld Pel'sinn Gulf trade with Ellrope, Rnel furllled a powerful COI11-

Illunity exercising clIlIsiderable iufluence both at the port I1nd COllrt of thoZamOl·in, 
who is hillli;c1f sllid to have gt'OWll to power chiefly with the sinews of WRr supplie:l 
by t.he lIfool's alld Mappilllls. The intrigues of those )Iusnlmans with the authoritie~ 
at Calieut for the c\estrllction of the expedition, perfectly jllstifin.ble in the circum. 
~tauce8 of the tillle and pIRCt', unci the Hub_equont retaliation by the Portngllese, 
have been told several times, and Heed not therefore occnpy our attention here, 
however relevant they mlly be to Olll' narratiw . 

. The first expeditiou saileei fOl' Portugal without coming further south than 
Calicut, and Cochin therefore did not come in for any share ill its fortunes. The 
second cxpedition started under better auspices. • The claim of the King of Portu
.gal to possess the non-Christian world to the east of the Atlantic dividing line baJ 
been solomnly granted by Papal nulls and mtified by :Spanish treaties.' Alvarez 
Cahral, who was appointed to command the fleet fitted out for the expedition. after 
discovering Brl1zilon his way, steered to Calicut, as his predecc8sol' had done before, 
but, faring little beMer tlian da. G ama, left the pIneo for good lIud sailed cown 
the coast to Coehin.· Here tlie ruler, gl'oaning under the weight of the superiol' 
force 8 and rCROlll'CeS of his l~owerfnl foe, the Zamol'iil, accorded the new 
comel's a friendly welcome in the hope of ll'ing them against the Zamorin, , 
Since the partition of KomIa by Chel'!lm;ln Pernnull, theso two I'UlOr8 seem to have 
been t;CriOllS competitors for tlte general supremacy. 80me kind of supremacy 
appears to have been exercised hy one or the other of t1l(lse chieftains over the 
SLatt's on eitlwr hand of each, so that at the timo of the udv('nt of the Portuguesc, 
they were hrought iuto close ,rivalry ana collisioll. 'I'he Zamol'in continued to be 
actively snPPOrtl'a by the 1tfoors, while Coehin tht:.cw in her lot with the Portuguesc, 
who~e policy embraecd among its cardinal principles opposition to Islam and the 
destruction of the lfoorish trade. The two Rnjal'< thus became vigorolls s\lpporter~ 
of two rival creeds lind peoples. 

At the suggestion of the Raja, hostages were 
understanding aud to create mutual confidence. 

eXCll!tllged to avoid any mi8-
The Rajll's men who werc 
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Nayars ,,"eloe exchanged for others eYery moming alld eYeni?g, as they cou~d not 
eat on boal,a without violutin,-r their reliO"ious rules. After the exchangc of friendly 
y'isits, Cab rill eoncluded II cO'~lIlercial tl':'eaty with the Raja lind built It fitt:tory lit 
Cochill, which pro\'ed to be the nucleus of J'ortngllcsc commcrce and eOI1<J.ucst 
in the east. Another alliance was entered into by which the Portuguese promised 
the Raja of Cochin that they would at some future date add Cnlicnt to his domillion~. 
The Rajas of QuiIoll and ("annanore sent deputations tu Cabral offering to supply 
him with peppel' and spices at a cheaper rate than he could obtaill them lit Cochin. 
But theil' offers were politely tleciilled, Shortly after, Cabral ~"iled frOIll Cocltill. 
'bnt unfortunately carried oft' accidentally, as be had asserted, the N ayar hostages or 
the Rajn', leaying his factor and people at Cocllin. To the 110110111' of Indian clem
alley, ob8cn'es Sir W. \Y. Huntel', be it recorded th(lt the Raja tllok no reprisals 
against the defenceless Portugllese factors Irrt ill his powcr. III 150 I, whcll the 
t\tird expedition under J olm de N ueya 1ll'l'iveJ, the factor illfol'med him t.hat thc Rajll 
was natm'ally very indignant with Cabral for havillg carried away his hostngt'~ 
and departed ,,"ithout eyen bidding him adieu, alld that Ill' had IH>Yl'rtlIPll'si 
treated him 1111(1 the other Portuguese in a friend!,\" manner. '1'he Haja IJlnreover 
IH'ovided them with a gilaI'd of Nnyars to protect tll(>m from the Moors, IVhene\"f~r 
tbey went into the town. KlleV;l was bowever wm'llIly received It)' the Raja. l'f'rlmps 
on account of a defent Ile lmd all bis way inflicted on a ~Ioori,h fle,·t Itt l 'alil'lIt. 

Indignant at the trentment aftorded oy thc Zalllorin to C'ahmJ, th,> Killg of 
Portugal sent out cIa Gama a second timc to exact retl·ibutioll. [)a (lama, nftllr 
bombarding Calicnt and destroyillg its Arab fl('('t, rellcheil (,o~hill in 1 [,()2, 

The Portuguese factor ga\"e II vcry satisfllctory aCCl'llllt of the pl~.ot;' whieh 
the Raja of Cochin had comtantly afforded of his friendline~s towards the l'ol"lu
guese. 1'he H.aja sent a messcngEl' to Vasco da Gama, wI". thCl'l"lpOI\ went 
ashore and handed ovel' to him a messltgc fl'OIll the King of Podngal, with present!! 
of a CI'OWI1 of gold and soine other \'alull1lle articles. After tllP intenio\\', a treaty 
was signed, hy which the Portugllese were permitted to hlliltl faetol'ics ane 1 ~tOl't'. 
llOuses, and mtes weI'£' fixed for .peppel' [mel othcr commudities· til he dl'lin'rl'd 
to the Portuguese. It, was fnrtht'r stipulated that they should be tI.e 0111,1" Ilation 
su favoured, 'I'he Raja on his part made ollly one stipulation, It was that 110 cow 
should be ",Ianghtered in his dominions, and Vasco da Gallla cnlllplimi with the 
re<J.llo~t, When, three days subserluently, beef was ofi'precl f"I' snll' I,," SOIll!> 
'Mappillas, Vasco da Gllma dclivl'l'Pll tl1uIl "I) t) tl,(: ]~"J'll, "h" bacl thcm·ltall",.,l· . . '" fill' commlttmg slIch nn offen!'('. 

Alul'mcd 01' enraged at t.he secan'e footin/! tIll' l'ul'tuglll'se had ohtainc<1 in 
Cuehin, the ZamOl'ill wrote to the Ruj,! to expl'l thclI' fl·um thc tOWll and to rl'fllstl 
permission to obtain Iallillg for th(·ir H'",;cls, prollli"ing illl'ctlll'll fOl' this f"YOnr iIi:;. 
"ternal fl'ielld,hip null compliance with all the ,,"i~h('s of the naja., 'l'he Raja of 

. Co('hin wrote ill reply' that he hau sig-neel a tJ'eaty of f"icuclKhip with them alld to 
1.rmk hi~ word wonld 1.(, a ('ow:ll'dl{altd di~hnllonruhl(' ad, awl one wllich he wOIIIII 
lint be guilt.)" of' lIe ai,,, infol'IIIQll (]'" Z:11I1ul'in that, ho f:"·()\ll·VI] tl'ft.!ll~ with 
allY lIatioil, ancl clluIl1 lIot ref lise !,I'oteelion to finy merchaut who ditlllot in/"rillg"p 
the l:"vs of' tl~e eou.llt!'.)". :l'lw ]laja, i.t is Hli,l, delicately refrainecl frolfl making allY 
III1I1SIOI1 to tlus subJed wllllc l"OI\VCI'i;lI1g \\"ith thc Portugllesc. , 

A depntntion of thl' Syrian Christians with u rcrl'lP~t to take them lIndr'l" the 
protection of the Portng-nose King, ,,"aitpd Ol~ (la Gama befhre he left for Portn"a\ 
':11 the 1st September, 1503. 'I'he .Zamorin in the meanwhile spared 110 exponse;"to 
fit on.t a lar,ge fleet for the ,lestructlon of tht' Portuguese trado and to mo.ke war 011 

('nrll1n for the shelt('r gin>n tn hiH Pllcmics by thu RI.ia. His fil'Bt ~~.uel\1J1t \\";l~ 
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foiled hy Vmcent de Sodre who infl.cted n crushing defeat on the !!alicut fillet. 
BlI~ Soth'c sailed from th", COHst to the Red Sea, where he had to cruise ill OJ'der 
to int""cept the Arabj,~n ships tmding thence to hu I ill. He did so against the 
protestations and requt'sts of his own men left at Cochin, and Gf the Raja, who 
had dght.ly f""lred tbat the captain's departure would be the signal for the out
break of fres', hostilities. The Zamorin immediately ilia' Ie preplli'ations to aven"c 
the tOl'tl11'CS >Inti outJ'ages iuflicte.l on his pcoplto and his M"slem allies at Calic:t. 
ani to deva'ltat.e the territory of his inveterate enemy, the ruler of Cochin, In 
(JI'(lel' to II "oid the threatened war, the nobility aud thl\ chiefs of Cochin did all 
they couM to p('I'Ruade the Raja to d<:liver up tbe POl'tugue~e, people of whom he 
knew nothing, lind whom hI:! had tHkl'n undl:!r·his protection, bilt' His Highnc~s 
pl'efcl'rc(1 to submit to all the anticipated cvils of the invasion rather than to 
commit. snch a hreach of faith.' The Zamorin once more emphatically mged his 
delllalld~, but unmoved either by the persnasive arguments of his own llIell or by' 
the thrmts of the Zamorin, the R:lja per"lnptorily and positively ,refused to break· 
faith with the l'ort.uguese. What folluw"d cannot be better. dellcribed t,han in the 
words of Dr. Day·:-

.. The Zamorin, who had been joined by m~ny treacherous chiets of the Cochin State, 
110W harangued his army, contrasting the fri<:ndly .~way in which the Moors had behaved 
lor the preyiolls 600 yearR, with the 'conduct of the Portuguese, whom he designated pirates 
and robbers, and accused of having attacked him without a cause, and in rc"enge for imagi
nary grievances. plundered and destroyed his vessels, and executed his ambassadors. He 
~dded, t'JUt the Rajt1 of Coehin, n.lthough well aware of the truth of these assertions, had, not
withstanding th'e rllCl"ests sent him to the contrary, giyen these foreigners refuge in his do
milliuns, and was therefore one of the accomplices: so he must be deprived of his kingdom, 
and his sanguina.ry friends of their liv.es. 

The Zamorin's brother, Nn.mbeadarin then rose. and urged the·impolicy of the present 
procee<1ing, which he asserted, originated with the Moors, who dreaded the loss of their trade. 
He added, that, because the Raja of Cochin had received the Portuguese, as he would any 
other merchants, who wished to trade with his country, surely tl'lIot was no reason why he 
should be punished in so severe a manner, especially as the Rajas of Canno.nore, and Quilon, 
had also desired the advantage of uading with these foreigners. 

Bllt all arguments were unavailing. The astrologers were requested to nome a fortu
nate day for the cummencement of the enterprise, and the Zamorin marched with his army 
to th" islandof his aJly the Rajn. of Repelim(Eda.pilli), eight miles from the town of Cochin. 
On March 31st he ent~red the Cochin territory, and attempted to force a passage 
by the Ford n"al' Crangnnur, hnt was repulsed by 5,500 Nayars, who were entrenched 
there, under the command of Namlnuhin, the heir-apparent. Being foiled in this enqeavoul', 
the Ji:amorin now determined to attempt stratagem: he accordingly hribed the Uochin pay
m:t~ter, to oblige the Nayars to return to the town, to receive theil' daily l'ations, and thcn 
taking adV,ultage of a time when most of them would be absent, he a.tt!lcked Nammuhin, 
who, after a protmeted re,istance, was at length uverpowered, and slain along with two of 
the H>tja's sons, and nearly all his men. On hearing this disa.strous intelligence, the Raja 
fell fainting frolU his seat, and was at first believed to have expired. 

Au universal panic now prevailed, aud Illany of the principal inhabitants of the Town, 
flea in consternation. The Portuguese proposed removing to Ca.nnanore, but this the Raja 
would not hear of: d,!c1aring, whilst he liyed he would protect them, even weFe he to lose hiR 
k·ngdom in attempting to do so. The Nayars now became most urgent in their demands for 
the death of the foreil-fners, and had they not heen under thE', immediate protection of the 
Raja, would eertaillly have massacred them· all. 

The Zamorin again mrule overtures for peace on tile same terms as before. Thus the 
Rajn was beRet on all sidos, but still he withstood, alike, arguments, entreaties, and threat8. 
On receiving his reply, the Z'\morin ordered the whole country to be laid waste, with firo 
.and sword. J3e:ng infnrlUpd, hy two M ila'1Ps~ Inp;da,;ps, who hn·,1 df"('r f e<1 to him, of th~ 

• rhe Land of the P"rumais, pp. ~f 89 and ~O. 
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~a:k pre~ai)i~g in 'the Town, he immediately m&rehed thither,. ,The R"ja at the h:ead 01 
h' t def nded the place for some time but at length, after havmg been wounded III one IS roops, e . , bl' d . J d . h 
f the enctagemente he was overpowered by numbers, and 0 Ig~ to WIt 1 raw WIt the 

:emnaDt& ~f his fo~e t{) the' Island of Vypeen, opposite Cochin, All the Portuguese, with 
their property, a.ccompanied him, 

Th monsoon now commenced, and the Zmnorin after burning Coohin to the ground. 
retired :0 Cranganur, He left a strong detachment on the Islltlld of Coohin. with orders to 
throw up entrenchments for their defence." 

With 'the arrival, in September 1503, of Fran~i~c<l de A 1bn'lUel'qnc, who 
was Tt'Cllived witil every demonstrcl.tioll of. joy, matters took a dilft'rent turn. 
He inDicted a crushing d .. fl!'lt upon the ZaIDorin and lai.l wasto th.. territnl'les 
of his .Ily, the Raja of Erlapilli In considllration of the mcril~r.i()l\s services 
render"d by Albuquerque, the Raja permitted the Portngue~e t,. bllll.1 a fortress a\ 
Coehin, and himself made liheral ~Ilnts for its constructinn. The war with thl'Raja 
of EJapllli was re~l\Dl .. d with fre~h-vig.mr by P.lcheco. The ZalOorill ill the mean
while tried his utlnost to pre'lent the Portngnc<e obtaining pepper ann spice~, but. 
Aiionso de Albuquerqne obtained hiding for his vessels at Qnilon w:tb the 
aid of the Christian merchants there. A fIlCOOI'Y too wali opeu .. d at (luilon, 
snd Albuquerque' sailed for Cochin lea\'ing it in charg"tl of lin establish
ment. Before sailing for Portugal, AlbuqnerquE! cOl1cll1lleJ " tt'eaty with .the 
Zamorin; but it was a IIhort-lived Olle, for the Z Imorin ranell/ed hostiliries immedi. 
atelyafter. But the :"aliant Pacheco, wilo halt been entru~te,1 w:th the ,t.,fenr~e of 
the Cochin fort, inflicted a series of dtlfeats, anll the war was brought to a close by 
~he capture anJ destruction by :::ioarez de llenezes of the tmvn of CI'aul!anllr. which 
the Zarnorin had made the centre tlf his opera:i .ns. The defl'llt. of the Zamorio 
disheartened his Arab allies, many of whom abandoned the Indian traJe aud 
returned borne. 

Towards the end of 150·5, Dom Francisco de Almeitla arrived in Cnchin IlS the 
first Portllguese Victlroy of In lis. On his way, he commance.l the clln~lruction of 
the Cannanore fort, and, arriving at (',ochin, Rt.rengthenell nnd rebuilt the Portngu .. ae 
fort. The success which heao I his so"} ob~lline.l el~whero on the C01\."" and 
'he ~ruelties which they inflicted 011 the p~ople they callie in contact with do not 
beli.n~ tn U .chin histnry, 'rhe King of Portu :tal harl se'lt thrOllgh hiro a ((olden 
dialem richly a ll)me I with jeweh as a pre.ent to the RLja of Cochin. BIIt. the 
person tl> whello it w:\S speciA.l1y selt h:J,,1 tllrae 11\ nlilJ'io:ts recluse an.l ahlic~tod 
in bvollr of his nephew. Almeid:. th"refol'e placed the crOWll on the he,,,l of the 
new R"ja with gl'l!at pomp anti solemniry. At the c\OS~ of the yea.r 15118, Alfonso 
d: Albllqllerqlle arrlv .. d in Coehin and m'lde knflwn his credentiald, empowering 
hIm to supersede Aimeirla. who however retained the 'rcin~ of government ill his 
own handll Dis(lut. s between the two Of-came s • irritat.ing that Allmquer(lll8 was 
eventually inade a. p,·is(mer .. On the arrival of the yearly fleet Ullr],-r de Coulinho, 
Marshal of POl·tllgnl, Almelfla sllrl'en.lered the supreme ('.ommllnd to his rival in 
Novp:uber 150n,. I,) these ,lisput .. s tbe Hajl!. of Corhin Ritled witb AILu'luerque. 
[n hlO, ~lbll'1:lerqlle laid the f'"1'l.I"tio'l of a fm't at Goa whi,.h grarlually 
developerl .'tself mto ,the c'lp'tal of the Portng'lIc~e E:I~tern Empire. In 1512, 
the Za'n',rll'l enter .. d m\o a'l alranct! with th" P,.rtU'7UClSe who at ollce ere.'ted a 
fort. at Calicll,t. 'rhe P.)rtll~ne~e att:)'ined the zenit.b ~f their commerci,,1 pro!lporit,y 
dUrIn~ the Vl?er .yalty of Albllqlleqll~, A brlove soltiier, a good state"m:m, HUll .. 

HOllnr! . 6nancler. he, humble· 1 the Sulta.n of Egypt, crnshel thlt power of 
t~e ~[o')r8. fIrmed frlemlly 1\1IianC'~S'with the mtive rlilers .and rl\ised to R high 
pitch of glory th .. Mme. the r)l'f'sti.cl' and thA power of the p.,rtll.rtlt!S'" But hi. 
Career hl\ I .' f I I H ."" th Ll a ~.lln u c o~. e was Bll[Jer~e"ed hy IllS personal enemy SOl1re7., and· 

e. ow havlllg been too much for him, be pied at sea 00 the 16th December 1515. 
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In 162,1, the celebrated Dom Vasco d" Garn:\ was sent out as Vi('crov to 
correct certain abuses that had crept illto tho administration sillce the denth of 
Albuquerque. HI' died at Cochin shortly after his arrival. His remains were carried 
to Portugal in 1537. 

The Zamorin mnrched towards Cochin in 1550, bllt tlle then Go\·ernor-G .. nernl 
Cabral I'cpulse,\ his attack at tho hen.d of 6,000 Portuguese and .10,000 
Nayars. Dom Affonso do Noronha superseded Cabral ill 1550, and appointed a 
l;)gisbtive couneil t·o curtail the allthorit,y of the VicMoys. C:lmoon8, the Huthur 
of the celebrat"d Luciad, who had boen 1 (i years in India, singing the llraiKes of 
Cochin I;lnd of the Purtuguese, retllrned dislll'lirtelled to Portu,!!:al in 1.~67 after .umIt·r
guing a shurt term of imprisonm~nt f,)r an imputed dobt of 200 ducats. 

As the l'e"l1lt of the union of Portugal \vith Spain, Don Francisco 1tIasoarenhns 
came out as Viceruyof India in 1581, being the first man Appointed by the King of 
Spain. Dorn Alexi,; de Menezes, Archhishop of Goa, arrive,1 in Coellin in 15!>!J. 
The result,s of his att.elIlpt on beh"lf of the Most Fait.hful King in the lVorl of 
couvdsion will be dealt with in the ch'\pter on r"ligion. It is worth mention Ilere 
that he made an atte opt til COllvprt the R Ij>\ of Cochin. but railing in this, 
he raisetl the PuriLkkat chief to the rank of a prince, and conferred 011 him the 
titlo of • Brother-in-Arms to the King of Portllglll.' 

It is Ilnnece~SA,ry to enter intI) the d'ltails of the lIubseqnent hiRtory of the 
Portugue>e on this coast; Rllffice it to Bay ~hat it clln.iste,1 cJ.iefly of brpach fli fa.ith 
with the lIa~ivfl rlllel·~. pla,\'ing off one a,Q'ainst the other according- as it bl'~t Fuiled 
tl,eir interest,., an,l of frivol 'u~ qua .. rel!l nnd rliflg'I'3eeful intrigllf's among the 
Vic,'roys themselveR. Thi~ nation; who aime,l at whatevPr cost anll by whatever 
means at the establi8hment of an Indian Empire, had, at thE! clo~e of a centlll'Y nnd 
a IlKlf, during which their influenee waR parnml)unt on this shore, tile mortification 
of seeing the aliennti:m of their frien 111 an I the mnltil'licntion ot their enemies 
brought a')out hy their sl,lf-Iove, illju~tice, misl'ule and intolerance. 

10. In Co(,hin. th" P('Irtngnt'Fe 11E'('sme (lhj(ct~ (lfllvl'r~kD, for thl'y !<tirred up 
di~8enRiollR in tho royal family and helped to d"pose the Bllja IIlId 

How the D'ltch !I"t on the t,hrone his annt as Hanl-I', who was mu,·h attllched 
cametoCochin. to tht'm, The Raja. ill cliRgnst and c1espnir rellonnced hill fl'ielld~hip 

with the Portngill-lll' nnG lIolIght at Colombo the 811si"tance of 
tIle Dutch. He met the Dutch A hnirlll VlLn G"e"~, who eHg ... rly pl'Omised him 
assiKtancc and entereel into an alliance with him, The Dutch IIet Ol1t on the 
entl'rpl'iso. anr! on entering the Cnchin waters wel'l' r"reivr:'rl hy PaUyrzth Achan, 
the n',jl"s hereditary primp-minister, whf) half him elf • pri\'ate grievance against 
the Portuguesll. 'l'he Dut,:h attA,cke,1 the Ranpe's palaee at Mattanl:llI'ri, took her 
pr'soller, bl'!liegl·d thE' town nnd bOTllhal'd .. d the fOl't. Tht' Dntdl and the 
RAjU would, have ,Q'fI'ne 1 nil thcv wis' Ie I but for the timply arrival (If the rt·iuforce. 
ment sent hy the ehief of Purakkat who wa'< a fl'iend of tho p(lrtuglle~... 1'he 
Dllkh fepling dpf .. at cert.ain tllrnell RI'nwlu'll before da:vhreak and saile,l north· 
wards. A brilli:1.nt att'I"k was rna·Ie on thE! PortngneRe fort atlll t.hH I'ccles;s"ti
c.~1 edifices at I'1ranZAnllr. Th'~ Jesuit Al"ehi"ni"copal power was brollgl,t to 
utter dissoilithn. and. the P"rt\lgne~e and their priests \Vel'e driven ont of 
Cr'nnQ':lIIIIr' in 1661 In tIle n 'X~ yew they l'en~w,~cl their attA,ck on Cnehill, anll 
this time with co-np'ete slle ~(,B '. The port an 1 town fell into their hands, an.1 ,,,ith 
it fell the Pllrtl1~lIe~o power ;n In Iill. By n °e "c~ of treatil's, Cnchin and HollRnd 
became close a!rl"s, anel the nut:h Bet~lem('nt b'~' a-ne firmly estahlished ill CoC'hin. 
A regnlar GO"e IIm3'lt 'Ira. set n", 'u\j.,c t tJ th!' allthori~y of the Batav:lln Council. 
Su ,h orthe Portugn'se as rero rncei the:r King and creed wt·re a.llowed tu re
main, whilo tle rest were orderEd to leave Coehin. 
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All went ptuceably until t,le ,cOlDl~eIlC~lIltl\lt of ~he 18th c,entnr~, when the IJlltcl1l 
Government t\t Cuchill involve.lltsulf In dlsPllt~!I with the Zatnorlll. Chetwaye, a. 
villa'Te on tbt' sen·shle 15 miles north-west IIf Ol·anga.mir, was the hone of OOUlent:OIl. 
The ~Ia.ce bel.m~.1 tot?8 I.t~j" of Cochin. who lU~.~~ it ovel' to ' the Dutch in 1714. 
The Zumoriu ha,\'lng laid cI.tllU to thtl placl', hostilities commeuced. 

The Dutch bega.n the construction of a fort, but before its cOlllpletion the 
Zamorin, backed up by the British residents at Tellicherry, drove the Dutch 
out of the plaee, and the (·;nglish Capta.iDs hoisted over the untini!lhed fortt 
the L:ritish fia"', the appeara.nce of which titled the Dutch with groat Ilnt'aSilless.' 

-'l'he Dutch l~ptain on his return to Cochin was shot for negligence. War' 
contiuued with varying success until 1717, when W. Bakker .Jacobt7., at the hea.d: 
of 4,000 Europeans and as many Nayars supplied by the Itaja., defeated the 
Zamorin and made over the coast·strip froIU Chowghat to Cranganilr to the Ra.ja. 
of Cochin. The ()utch having fortified the ports of Quiloll, Coehin, Cranganllr' 
and Chetwaye, now practicallyheld in their hands the monopoly of the coasli. 
trade. 

Serious troubles for Cochin were in store elsewhere. In 1720, the fa.moutl 
Raja Marthn.nda. Varma. ascend~d the Travancore 1lla.~Il;Ld. and a.iLer hl'c;lkillg 
down the power 01 f;he Eft" Vlttif PillalllarH and feudal chief~ was on the move to 
extend his territory northwlu·ds. Cochin was at this time torn by discorcls among the 
members of the ruling family alld alllong her own allies and \,l1ss_ll cldds of 'l'hck. 
kenkur, V .. dakkenlmr, Chempakasheri and others. War with Travanrore continued 
for severa.l years, and Raja. Marthanda Varina. made hilllself lllastpr of va.s!; 
territories belonging to Cochin or withiu the sphere of her influence. The Dutch 
attempt to curtail the power of Trava.noore seems to hlwe been mostly futile 
in the early stages of the Wllr, though the campaign Ie:! by Van Imhoff stl'Uck a 
blow which for a while made the Travancore furces halt. But Iattl.rly ont-witted 
or out-bidilen by Travancore, Cochil1 did not receive 1I10re than It lukewarm 
support from her strong and bosom allies. A conference W,IS hp.ld at lIhvelikkan 
in 1753, which soon broke up, and all parties prepared for wa.r. 1'he ener,:!etic Raja 
lfarmanda Var.na pressed northwards, and annexed the territory of the Purakkat 
chief. Once and once only does the successful agg-re,sion of Tmvancore Beem 
to have met with a patriotic resistance, when a small llut spirited force of 
youthful patriots led by PlIliatlt Komi Aclmn, and Polli!!if Jdikkt'lu Menon 
made a braye stand against the superior forees of Tr:wanco\,e, hut wal 
repulsed after a sharp fight at ,\mpalapuzha llC'ar AlIeppcy ill 17 ;,-t. ReCore 
they could retreat, the leaders were taken prisol1~rs. All except Komi Achau, 
who was released on payment of 0. good ransom, \\"ertl put to the sword. 
Travancore followed up her victory ani reached withiu a few mile:! of the 
naja.'a pa.lace at'rripunitura, when through the exertion of KOl1li Aehl~n, negoti'l' 
tiona for peace wcre opened, and projects of fl'iendship WE're diseussed by 
the two sovereigns without the least friction. In the llwimwhile, getting !lCCllt of 
~ho c~la.ngcd attitl1;le ?f the Dutch, the Z,lIlJOrin made grand pn.pamtioll;,l fur the 
Invasl()n of Cochm III the north. ~ome uf the Vlts:-;a.1 chid" of Cochiu made 
overtures to the iuveterate enelUY of the _Raj:t. IJ[lportn.llt OlltpO~tfl :llollg the 
coast and all strategic positions within tho StiLI e wl'\'e soon oec\lpicd by the Calicut 
b',oops, and the Z:unorin pressed boMly into the hea.rt of Cochin and C'slablished 
bls head-qullrters at the Rajl1's palace at Trichtir. Iu view of the dissembling 
nntur.e of the Dutch al~ies and of the magnitude I1nr1 ililminence of the struggle, 
C?chm s~ught the assIstance of the Raja of Travancore, who, foarin~ that, 
hls.owu mterests were likely to be seriously efTecte'] by nny reverFe to the 
Raja of Cochin, readily entf-red. into an alliance, Co<:hin pro'llisin {to ray half 
the revenue of the reclaiwed,parts as expoDses for the war, IInJ eede to '1'ravancor~ 
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some tracts of territory. The allied armies at once b"gan to construct the 10nO' line 
of fortificution!l from Oranganllr to the foot of the Ghats, known as the Trava~c()re 
Lines, whose remains are still extant. But befOl'e it was completed, the Zamol"in's 
army reached Cranganllr, Pa ... llr and Verapoly. War followed, and was carried on 
by the allied forces with vigolll' and intrepidity. 'I'he Zamorin's forces at the three 
pll\ces mentioned above were attacked and signally defeated. The allied force~ 
briskly followed up the victory, until the troops of the enemy were routed and 
driven inr bp,yond the territory of the Raja. In this war, the discipline and fi<Tht
ing qualities displayed by t.he Travancore brigades, trained and led by a Fleming, 
Eustachius de Lanoy, came in for special notice. The terms of the treaty having been 
arranged, the fOI'ces separated in the most friendly spirit. This war brougllt to 
a close the long ~8ries of internecine broils, which, ever since the p?,rtition of his 
kingdom by Cheraman Pernmal, had continued to disturb the peace of Kerala, 
and arrest her progress in every direction for about fourteen centuries. In all these 
struggles, the policy was pacific and defensive on the part of Cochin, but aggres
sive and offensive on the part of others, especially the Zamorin. 

11. Scarcely had the country recovered from the strain of the war with the 
Haidar a.nd Tippu. Zamorin, when, in 1766, the Gel1eral of Haidar Ali, at the head 

of the victorious :Mysore army, appeared at the northern 
frontier of the State, and deumnded 8 lakhs of rupees as a premium to desist from 
invasion. The news of the conquest of Malabar alld the atrocities perpetrated there 
by the M.oslellls filled the Haja and the people with the utmost consternation. 
Through fear of conquest and through a feeling of inability to withstand the inva
sion, or to satisfy the exhorbitant demands of the General, the Raja sent ambassa
dors to Seringf1.patam to treat with Haida .. in person, and Haidf1.r Ali reduced his 
demands to 4 lakhs of rupees and 8 elephants. . 

In the meantime, Haidar, anxions to effect a treaty of friendship with the 
Dutch Company, convened a conference at Ualicut, when it was stipulated, among 
other ma,tters, that the Rajas of Cochin and Travancore, who were declared by the 
Dutch to be their allies, should be made to contribute towards the expenses of his 
wars in Malahar. His demands were 4 lakhs of rupees and 8 elephants from the 
former, and 151llkhs with 30 elephants from the latter, in default of receiving which, 
he said, he meant to visit those countries. _. In reply to this demand, the Cochin 
Rajtt placed himself unreservedly in the Dutch Company's hands, but the Travan
core Raja, ",trong in the assnrance of English support, replied that Haidar Ali 
had not commenced the war to pleaRe him 01' with his advice, that therefore he 
objected to contribute anything, that, moreover, he was already tributary to N awab 
:Mahamllled Ali, and eould not afford to subsidise two suzera.ills a.t the same time, 
but that he would contribute a ('onsiderable sum, if Haidtu Ali would reinstate the 
Kolattiri alld the Zamorin, and ended by suggesting to the Dutch to do the 
same. And strangely enough, in spite of the ill-treatment which he had quite 
recently receh'ed at the hands of the Zamorin, the Cochin Raja. too in his reply 
trusted that the Kolattiri and the Zamorin would be restored.' The Dutch 
Governor, keeping back these replies, simply wrote to. Haidar that his demands 
had been communicated to the Princes concerned, that the terms of the proposed 

_ treaty between the Company and Baidar had been sent to Batavia, and that he 
trusted that all would be arranged in a sll,isfactory manner. After arranging 
these negotiations and other matters, Baidar Ali started eastwards, and returned 
to Seringapatam. In 1773, Sliniva~a Rao, Haidar's l\filitary Governor in Mala.bar. 
pressing on behalf of his master the demand on Cochin, the Raja paid 1,00,000 
Vam1tan$ equivalent to 3llakhs of rupees. In 1776, matters took a more serious tum. 
In order to invade Travancore for the protection given by the Raja to the Zamorin 

• Logau'. Manual of M.labor, Vol. I. pp. 411 & 412. 
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and other refugees from Millabar, Haidnr demandell of the Dlitch, who held pos
session oCthe fort at Cranganur on the western flank of the Travancotc LineR, 
a pasilage through their territories into Travancore. TIle demand blling refused 
on the plea that a reference llad to be made to Data via, Sirdar Khan set out for 
Trayancore at the head oC 10,000 men. On his way, he invaded Cochin from the 
north-west and took the fOl·t of Trichilr, as the Raja of Cocllin had refused to give 
Haidar the income of a tract of territory situated in the Talapilli Tulul, of the 
State, and claimed by the Mysoreans as origillally belonging to the Zamorin." Once 
more feeling that resistance with inadequate resources would be hazardous, 
the Raja agreed to give 4 lakhs of rupees and 4, elephants, allll to pay an annual 
subsidy of 1,20,000 rupees. Sirdar Khan next turned his course westwards 
and surprised the Dutch at Chetwaye. His object was to secure a firm base of 
<>perations by occupying a convenient site on the coast-line. For this purpose, he 
attacked Cranga.nur commanding the great natural water cOInmunication between 
the north a.nd south, and took the territory of the local Raja exceptiug the Dutch 
fort. At this stage, IIpologetic letters passed between Haitlar Ali and Governor 
Moens. Haidar eagerly wished and secretly strove to carry into effect his 
former proposals for an alliance with the Dutch, but the Governor, as before, 
~vaded the request without declining it. Moens felt that acceptance of the pro
posal would eventually lead the Dutch to fight with the EngliHh,. for by the 
Mysorean advance, Cochin and Travancore were rapidly cowing within the ran go 
of the general change, which was taking place throughout the peninsula. 
Britain had till now played no active part in the politics of the Malabar Coast, though, 
since so long back as 1664, she had enjoyed in the territory of the Z:tmorill the 
monopoly of the pepper trade. The authority of Britain was now becollling paramount 
in Southern India, and this wa.~ considerably facilitated by the death of lIaidar in 
1782. After the death of Haidar, Travancore was included in the treaty between 
his son Tippu Sultan and the English in 178·l,. In 178!l, Tippu, after sweeping 
through Malabar, set out for Travancore at the head of 20,000 regular infantry, 
10,000 spearsmen and matchlock-men, 5,000 horse and 20 gnns. In October, the 
army encamped near Palghat, and Tippu wanted the Hala of Cochin to meet him 
there. But the Raja declined to do 80. Tippu growing suspicious of his fidelity 
marched straight to Trichur, devastating the places on_his way, and arriving at 
Trichur desecrated the temples and Brahman :Mufts, wherein cows were slaughter
ed to pollute them, their bodies being afterwards thrown into the tank in the 
neighbourhood. After perpetrating all the other atrocities which charaderized 
his career in Malabar, Tippu proceeded to the south, attacked the Travallcore I.inea 
and forcing them IIfte-c several reverses overran and dt'Vastated the country. • 'Up 
to this point the Governor-General Lord Cornwallis had been preventcd by tho 
restrictions placed on his power by Act of Parliament from adopting lIleasures to 
counteract the danger existing from the scarcely concpaletl hostile intclltions of the 
Sultan of Mysore, but freed from this restraint by the open IIggre~sion of 'l'ippu 
on an ally, he at once decided on war as a measure not less necessary to vindieate 
the insulted honour of the .nation, than to provide for its fl)ture security by accom
plishing at a favourable moment the resluction of the power of Tippu Sultan.' 
Taking advlintage of Tippu's absence in Cochin, Lord Cornwallis planned an 
attack on Seringapatam, which turned the tide of affairs in Malabar and 
Cochin. Alarmed at the news of the" attack on his capital, Tippu collected all 
his forces and beat a hasty retreat. The result of the war which followed was 
the treaty of 1792. By this treaty, the claims of .Mysore on Cochin Wete trans
ferred to the British Government. Even before this, Cochin had been seeking for 
an opportunity to shake off the Moslem yoke, and, with this object, had solicited an 
alliance with the Honourable United East India Company and concluded a treaty 

• Madr .. Manual of the Adminlltration, Vol. 1, p. 86. 
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in 1791, by which Cochin agreed to become tributary to Britain and pay a subsidy 
<Jf Olle lakh of nlpees. ' 

12. The Raja and the people began to feel that, though,British supreuJU,c'y also 
The State under me&nt politieal SUbjection, it saved them from the frightful 

British supremacy. alternatives of death, flight or converAion. In the neighbollrinct 

regions won from the Moslems by the English, they saw that, 
with the growth of trust in Britain's might and of confidence in her integrity Rnd 
as sura nee of religious toleration, tranquillity and comfort gradually succeeded to 
cliticord aI1d rongh living. Freed from the distractions and anxieties of war, the Raja, 
leaning on the support and learning from the counsel of the Paramount Power, set 
nbollt the building np of the new administrative fabric upon the stricken land still 

. sUlouIa.ering with,th.e.r.uin and desolation caused by the Mahomllledan invaders. 
'fhe period of ahout a quarter of a century from the establishment of British 
supremacy was one of transition, fusion and preparation for the new era in our 
history. In the earlier pages of this sketch, we have said that, during what may 
he termed the dark ages, this State like other kingdoms in KeralS!. was governed 
on fe .. ~.:,l principles. By the period at which we have now arrived, a fundamental 
change seeml; tv have come over the governmental system. We note the prevalence 
of a fairly uniform standard of administration directly controlled by the Raja, or by 
the omeers commissioned by him. This was perhaps the natural and inevitable out
('ome of ('enturies of incel;sant wltrfare, in which the Sta.te was involved, especially 
ill the eighteenth century, when the feudal system became clearly discredited 
owing to the con~tant contlicts and feuds among the vassals themselves and by 
their oYertures to the Raja's enemies. Even during the prevalence of that original 
system of GOYCrDment, there were the Raja's officers to look after his' interests in 
thc several parts of the State. They were the several grades of Kariflkars, and the 
l~rol"erthiar.~ under them. They had the supervision of the State or Crown 
lands, 11nd ah;o collected and transmitted to the State treasury i~l the Raja's palace 
the transit duties, seigniorage and other dues, by which that treasury used to be 
rCl'leni~hed in ancient days.' In fact, the):" controlled ~he collectio?- ,of the re.ve?-ue· 

'--tlUrn--a.;fI''''--'~"","l1rc:AS.!j!nd also took cogmzance of alilIliportant CIVil and crulllnal 
causes. The feudal chIeftains had,--wJ>; knQw, the orderiug of the militia and 
exercised also a measure of local allthonty. The power of these chieft.flins was 
gradua.lly underlllinecl by the personal rule of the Haja, who appointed his repre
llentatives in every eentre of importance to minimize the familiar risk of internal 
dissensions and foreign invasions. In each PrOl'ertlty, the Pmrerlhiar's 
authority was increased by his being entmsted with all the dnties and responsi
bilities of government subject to the control of the Kariakars, who in their turn 
were subordinate to the ."QI'vadltilmriakars, all of wholD were under the orders of 
the Vali!/<t Sal'vadltikrwialwr"', or the head Kariakar of the Raja. In regard to the 
military system, the brigades in tIle several Talllks were placed under eomllland-' 
:tnts appointed by the Raja, :lIlcl under the immediate' ordels of Pa/iath ArTum 
for long the heredit.ary prime minister of the Ra,ja and t.he cOlmmtnder-in-chief of 
his forces. The gradual growth of the power of the R,l.it~'S ollicers led to the 
final emancipation of his authority from all feudallinlitlLtions and restrit'tions. In 

. diHtrict allmiuistration, the land·tax was gradlU111y tl1king ~hnpe, and the feudl~l 
{,hids, who ~"ere cea~ing to be the centre of any public, authurity, were slowly 
Lrought to ywld obedl6nee to the new sYRtem, and to contrIbute towards its snpport. 
The estahlishment uf British supreuuwy increased the stability of the State and 
lltrungthened the pen;olll1l authority of the Raja. In the tlLsk of restoring order 
ancl reforming I1ncl reorgani;:ing the administration of the State, the Haja and the 
HeRident heartily united their efforts. The reform of the law and the settlement of 
the Stu.te were slowly earried out iu an energetic yet conciliatory spirit. The Raja in 
consultlttion with the Resident regularly issued Hukm-Namas or Ordinanees for 
the guidu.nce of his Kariakars, Proverthi,trs, Forest Officers, Aminadar!l, Tannah 
N aicks (police officers) and other Government servants. In the Taluks, the judicial, 

• Hi$ H~hnelis the Hajn's official Seoret.ary is now styled 8anadhikariakar. He is the medium of communieation 
b.~w .. n Hi. Highn ... ~h. Raja and the Diw&Il, . . ' .. ~ 
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executive and revenue powers had in the circumstanres of the times to be vested in 
the snme officers, and appeals from their decisions were heard by their ofIicial superiors 
and often by the Raja. himself. About the year 989 M. E. (1813 A. D.), the Hmmr 
Cutcherry was established at Ernakulam as the highest administrative office. The 
Huzur Court formed for a time the supreme Court of J udicatllre. The Raja was thus 
relieved of all minor administrative and judicial functions. The Court and the 
Cutcherry were with the approval of the Raja placed under the mana,gement of the
British Resident or his Assistant. Finance, necessarily the ph'ot on which tumed 
the \Yhole work of re-constmction, ocrupied the foremost attention of the Raja 
and the Resident. About 984 M. E. (1809 A. D.), a land revenue settlement was 
effected after a conference with the chief Jenmis and tenant~ of the State. The 
income derived from the new settlement seelllS to have bl~ell adequate to meet the -
increased expenditure necessitated by the creation of new offices. When peace 
and order ha.d been practically restored, and the State had fl\irly entered on a 
career of stability and progress, a rude shock was given to everything in the land 
in an almost unexpected manner. A rebellion against British powcr was started 
in Travancore, and the malcontents were joined by .Paliath Achan a,nd niB 
brigades. Their design was to murder ColonellUa(·auly, the British Rc-o;jdent, and 
to drive out the English from the CORst. On the 29th December, 1808, the Travan
coreans entllred Cochin, attacked the Resident's hou~e and opened the gates of the 

-prison. Before long, the insurrection was quelled, and on the 7th February, 180lJ, 
Paliath Achan surrendered all arms and sued for pardon. The Achan Was re
moved from the administration and sellt to Bombay aB a State prisoner. The Raja 
had no knowledge of the rebellion till it broke out, and took no part in it. The 
British authorities therefore readily disBoeiated his personality from complicity in 
the affair. The original disposition of affairs was however greatly affected. The 
subsidy of the State was raised to Rs. 2,76,037, and all fortresses and military stores. 
were handed O\'er to the British after that unhappy incident. Paliath Aehans 
ceased to occupy the position they had held in the government of the State. Kunju 
Krishna Menon of Nadavaramba was appointed as the Valiya Sarvadhikariakar or 
the chief minister of the Raja. But it was soon found out th ... t he i.,o ...... 0 tnil ... c.uv

ed by motives hostile to the British. whioh },,(1 to constant disputes between himself 
and the Raja, who ...-as lrlendly to the British. Kunju Krishna Menon was conse
quentIy removed from office, and the Raja formally committed the care of the 
country to the hands of Colonel Munro, the British Resident, until a trustwOI-thy 
person could be found to hold the responsible post in the State. The period of his 
regime was marked by many salutary changes in the administration. Courts of 
Ju~tice were established at TrichUr and Ernakulam, by which the Kariakars were 

. relieved ot all judicial functions except those of a purely criminal dlamcter. A 
Supreme Court called the Huzur Court was established with full appellate powers. 
New ordinances were passed and new officers appointed to give effect to them under 
the new system. Finance was re-ordered, and a series of useful reforms in the matter
of revenue collection and the management of Det'rul1lJams (temples), was effected. 
I'roclamations were issued containing rules for the conduct of public servants. 
The succession tax was abolished. Free elementary schools in charge of village 
school masters were established in all the Proverthies for the education of the 
YOl1th of the country. These and other reforms, calculated to give strength 
and popularity to the Government, were, with the hearty concurrence and 
co-operation of the Raja, effected by Munro within a few years of his as
sumption of office. Lieutenant Blacker, the Assistant Resident, was practically in 
charge of the administration for about 4t years from 989 M. E. (1813). _ Before 
Colonel Munro left the administration, a Trigonometrical Survey (1816-20) had 
been started to determine the area of the State. N anjappiah of Coimbatore 
was appointed as the Diwan in 1818, and in l1is hands was /placed 
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the entire control of the administratiye machinery, subject to the paramountal1thol'it~. 
of the H"ja und the constitntiollal obligation to abide by the advice of the Bl'itisi, 
Bf'sidellt. At the cloHlJ of Colonel Munro's administration, the State of Cochin wa~ 
fillnn~- formed. Through his kind intr>rces,ion, the financial obligation of the Stah' 
was reduced to two lakhs in 1818, and the ot.herrelations between the Statc. al1li 1"" 
COnljJuny were defilled. The broad lines of law and administration now tOt.\: 
the shape, from which they w~re never again to change in the main points .. Thq 
~ub:;~quent ~hangc8, !{re~t.and ~mp?rtant.as th~y arc, have been merely changes of 
oetail to brmg the admllllstr~tl:)n lnto hill' "nth the progressive requirementl> of 
modern time?:!. . . 

SECTION C.-Geography and Administration. 

1;3. The State of Cochin thus finally formed co,.mprises the territory between 

Boundaries and area. the 9th and 11 th degrees of North Latitude and the 76th 
and 7ith degrees of East Longitude. It is bounded on the north 

hy British Malabar, on the east by British Malabar, Coimbatore and Travancore, 
on the South by TravanCOl'e and on the west by British Malabar and the 
AraLian Sea.. Isola.ted from the main territory, and situated to the north-east 
of it, lies the major portion of tIle Chittur Taluk entirely surrounded by 
British Territory. The mill or portion forming the Nenmara. PJ'overthy, included 
for administrative convenience ill the same Taluk, is, however, contiguons 
with the north·eastern limit.s of the Muklludapllram Taluk. Owing mostly 
t.o the political events of the 18th century, the boundaries of the State 
are very irregular, and even since its consolida.tion, they ha.ve often been 
subject to slight alterations by the settlement of boundary disputes between th£' 
~tate on the one hand, and Trayancore or the British Government on the other.· 
As the result of theso occasional disputes and settlement of the same, the territory 
of the State is in several places intermixed with TravaIlcore a.nd British Territory. 
The t1VO di sconnected parts of the Stat.l:>, and n few isola ted portions here aml 
thl're put toget.her have an area of 1 ,361t square miles. 

14. For administrative purposes, the State is now divided into two divisions-

Administrative 
Divisions. 

the Northern and the Southem-with TrichUr and Ernakulalu 
as their head-quarters. The former comprises the Taluks of 
Chittur, 'l'alapilli and TloichUr, and the latter the TaJuke 

• The territory of the State on~o extended from An(\pp~y (Tra-r8.ncore) in the south to ~ookkait~ nea,r p:onnani in thl" 
florth. Bv tht:> treaty of ItHiallel" entered illt/) betw{'f'll Coehin nod Travaucore ftgaJnst the ZalUonn 10 937)f. E. 
(1761-62), Akngnd. 'PnraYUl',l\:3.rappuram nud c.lthcr places wore made over to Tra,"~llOOl"6 for, the ~urpoti~ °1 

meeting the CXl'(,)l~~ of the 'war (rom tho int"oml) thClPOf, and they han ever slnco remaIned 3." parts 0 
TmvRuC'ore 

Bya Notification pl1bli.hed iu tho Fort 81. Grorg. Gazette. dated 6tlt Ocloooro 1870. Tbokkamsngalan,. A 
~illagfll 011 the llortheru, or MalR. bar side of the PonD ani rivor uoar tho Lakady RaIlway otl1t~OD, gr~nte(~ to !he 
Raio. ot Cocbin by Tippu Sultan Bnd confirm,.d at> such by the Commissioners in 179~. halng by li·6 foltuatlOn 

.contiguous with the "·nlltwalwd Ta.luk of t.he ~Ialabl1.r District, was ex(:hAngod for the VlIJa~ of Porkal~ aN] 
Xottn.i then in tho Ponnftni TaJuk with tho condition that the assessment 011 the C\lltl,'a.wd lands 1n the 
deMms transferred to tho St.ato w~uld not he raieed without the special sanction of the Government. of lJad~.u;. 
and that wnsto la·nus bronght, ltnd~r cnlti\,;lt iOll ~nd }rmda in procosl of rcclwlla.tioD would be af;SesSct: .acf:o~;n~ 
to the terms of the Cowlc.docds grauted Ly tho B\'itisb GovertUllant. The trGDsfcl' took etIer,t 10m .... n 
8epteDloor. 1869. 

A series of lonCf standing disputcs bctweru Corhin :mc1 Travnncore "Ilii sottled hy an Arbitm.Lor appoinL.t;r~ L.' 
the Bratisb Oov:rnment i~ 10M (18eOl. III 11383, the 1tfadru Government pasaed final ~rden on t~o declsl~m: 
of the Arbitrat.or. Other disputes bet\v(,(,11 tho State, and the Dritish GO"crnmcnt Of ~rl'\?a.tc jt!nm1eS, rcla.t~ ... 
c1:iE'fly to the boundaries of the foreth werc s.cUleu by commission., wh!ch ended n~o'tly 1D favour of the Dar d l; 
DiRoPUteo\ bct\Yec:n Travanc:orJ and the StatE' about Vadavakodo, a '9Jliage fomllng part of the. Kana~I!1J. 
ProvorLhyof the Ialuk of t.h., salUS naDte, bu~ entirely ~urroullded by: Tr&vaJlcore Terl'ltory "IrQ !:>Clttlcd h~ th" 
)[8.Ilt .. O"".rnment. and t.he village waslinally adjudged to the State '" 1016 (J.9CG-Ol). 
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c;f lfukundapuram, Cranganur, Cochin and Kanaya~llr. The name, area, number 
of revenne subdivisions, town and population of each T~luk are given below:-

N_., TIl/uk. 

KanayaDur 
CraDpDur 
Mukundapuram 
Trichur 
Talapilli 

., Chittur 

TorAL 

Ar'ti'" 
8,: Mow,. 

8tf 
60i 
181 

41st In 
1171 

28$ 

l,selt 

No. 0' Pro"",'''''' 
or .A'msl1Mt in • a." TIIluk. 

6 
6 
1 

10 
9 

10 

4 

No .• , 
lNsantI or Population OF 
rilltrge.s in Popu!afwn. 7~m .. '" til. tacit Ta.lll.K. each town.'J 
_h Taluk • 

61 1.20,456 M~.ttancheri 20,061 
83 1,14,628 Emakulam 21.901 
7 29,140 .............. 

1S9 1,61,1'.'13 lrilljt\lakuda 8,420 
174 1,45.104 Trichur 15.~ 
163 1,51,81$ Kunn~J:lkul"m 7,194 

~5 89,549 i Chiltu, A,OO:'; 
I T.tt.mang.lam 6,~~:l 

652 8,12,026 7 
, 

. 87,478 

The above figures show more or less the va:ying extent of the Tal Ilks alHI 
their subdivisions, The D~8a1ll8 are the smallest revenue unit!> and eorrespollcl 
in some respects to the villages in British India. 'rhey Itre as irregul:tr in ShltpP 
and size as the Taluks and the Prowrthies themselves, and vary in area frolll ,J 01' I, square miles to a few acres. A number of desallls constitutes It P,."verti,//, 
which, like an AIII~am in Hriti8h Malabar, is tbt' lU'Xt higher l>uh.1ivision of a 
Taluk. The subject will a~aill rl'ceive ourconsidl'ration in the ('haptl'r 011 'Distri
bution of the People " when we come to deal with the villa/,'I:l population. 'rhere 
is no town in the Cranganur Taluk. Of the total population, lO'Ti pel' ('ent. are 

, 
urban. 

15. The majority of the people, Hindus, Animists, lIusallilans and Christians 
are Dmyidians ill ra('e; a few, l'hiefly amQng H induR, are 

s:t~~la:~7~e,~~ace, Aryans, while the .Jews and a few lIIllsahnans lIre SCluitics. 
'Of the total population of the State, 5,5-4-,255, or 68'25 peI' 

(·ent. are Hindus; 54,4()2,' 01' 6'71 pel' cent. are Musallllltns; 1,!)S,23!l, or 24·-J.l 
per cent. are Christians; I,13i or '14 per cent. lire .Jews; :3,897. or '4.'< pl'r 
-cent. are Animists; and 5 o.re Jains. 

H'rrento(Jl' oj Jo 'etnnll'.1f to 
Reli'.1ion. Jla.it>.'J. P(!mol('~ •. t"'I"kr.tion ill },O()() lIf"lc~~ 

tht'dtcadc. 
Hindu:I 2,74,547 2,79,708 + 11-40 I,OIR'S 
Animists 1.971 1,9'.!6 8'~:a !)'17-2 
Musalmana . 2'.7~6 26,'1(;6 + 17'4(; 965'3 
Christians 1,00,404 9'i .8:i .. o; + IH~ !»74-4 
Je"" 548 58'J '4~ 1,0'14"8 
Ja.ill8 " . 4 1 

---
Total 4,05,200 4.06,A'l5 + 12·3.~ 1,001'0 

--
16. The physical configura.tion and internal geography of the State a.re 

Physical features. determined almost entirely by the Westllrn Ghats on the east, 
and the Arabia.n Sea on the west, IV hich form natura.l 

buundaries. While the position of the 1lI0untain l'ohain luts profouudly 'Ifft',·ted 
the historical conditions,' the' Illeteorological influellces l'eHulting from the 
rebt.ien in which it stane1;; to the sea have deterlllined the cliwatc) "n<1 
played an important part ill the natuml economy of the State, The whole State 
may be divided into three well defined regions or ?Ones, (1) the eastern .wne 
consisting of the Forests of the State made up of portions of the 'Vestern Ghats, 
which gradually deereasing ill height merge into (2) the central belt comprising 
the uplands and plains that dip towards the back-waters, beyond which'lies (3) 
the western zone forming the littoral strip. Thongh the State as a whole 
has almost the salllc c'.lilllate as regards temperature, thl' threc zones,· thus. 
broadly indic:tted, exhibit,in reHped of \'egetation, hut few point,; of :i.i~·ee
ment, and this is due mostly to the cliffcrcnees in the eouipositiOIliLlll1 
state of aggregation of the soil. The low belt whieh borders· on the sea aud'tite 

• At the time of the 'rrigollometricnl S\lr~ey (A. D. 1818). there were el(>nn TILiuks, hut . .they have ~ince :b:-en 
tf'.duood to I'oUVell by the a.malgo,rul~tlOn of ChehL,kka,rIL and Mullnrklwra. with 'r'1.lapilli of Rnamakal witlL 
Trichur, and of KodaitKCri with M:l1kund"(l1,1tam (Uensus lwport, IH!ll. Jll~gea6y.. . ' . 

, , ,', ...•.. . ..., 
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back-"ivaters kby nature flat a~ld swallipy, but hasil; the course of tiges becollitl 
rich with .the works of man,a,ld the landscape shaded and fanned by 'the 
feathery palm' presents a chequered scene of light and shade. As we leave tIle 
settboarc1, an undulating country, diyer~ificd with grassy flats, na.ked hills and 
wooded terraces,. intersected by numerous torrents and rapids dashing down from 
cliff to valley, and profusely dotted with simple homesteads, orchards and cultivat
~d fields, rolls up to the foot of tho Ghats, where the landscape, now become nobler 
and more inttlnsified ill grandeur, merges itself in wide forests of coniinuollsshade, 
leaving , a. woody theatre. of stateliest view' amidst ' a va.riegated maze of mount 
a.nd glen '. 

or the total area of the State, the forests and the lagoons cover nearly '605 
and 15i square miles respectively. The chief ranges of hiUs are the Nelliam
pathies with Parambikulam, and the Pothundi in the Chittilr Taluk. the Macc.had 
in the TalapiIIi Taluk, the Paravattani in the Trichlir 'faluk, the Palapilli, 
Ki'ldasseri and Adarapilli ill the },fukunc1apuram Taluk and the Ma.layattilr in 
the Kanayanur Taluk. These rn.nges of hills piled one behind the other, and 
, pngrailecl with peaky tops',· vary in height fro1l11,000 to about 5,000 feet above 
the level of the sea. Nellikotfay or Panliglierri Oil the Nelliampathies, which is 
5,200 feet high is the loftiest peak ill the State; Kllrisllmlldi, on which is situated 
a Romo.Syrian church of some antiquity is the highest peak of the Malayattiu:, 
!':1nge. At AdampiIli, there is a picturesque water-fall nearly 150 feet high. The 
country is well watered by innumerable torrents which pour down the hills. The· 
chief among them are the Bharatapuzha. or the Ponnani river, which, with ih 
tributaries of Chemmanthouu and Yettikapuzha., tlraills the Pothundi and portion,; 
of the Macchadforests, th.e Chittllr river, the Karuvannlir river, the Chalakudi river, 
and the reriyaror Alwaye river. The Alwaye in itscoursej;othesealrom south·eastern 
Travancore ha.s but a. shfrt section within the limits of the State. At Alwaye it 
hifureates and flows into the Arabian sea by two mouths-one into the opening a.t 
Crallganul' and the other into that at Cochin: . The drainage of the major portion 
of the forests of the llukunda.puram Taluk is performed by the Chala.kudi river,. 
whose feellers, the Kappntodll and Kanaukarithodu,furm deep ravines and na.rrow 
gorgos in the mountains. The river after its descent from the forest flows through. 
picturesque and fertile tracts and empties itself into the right arm of the Alwaye river 
at EIeuthikara about G miles to the east of CranganiLr. The Manali and the Kururnali, 
of whkh the btter is fed by theCllPllloni, the ~[uplllli and the V Itlubndinn tapping the 
l'aravattaui and Koda:>seri furest::;, unite iuto the Karuvannur river. Portions of the' 
Ahmye nnd the Chalakudi rivers are much frequ~nted during the hotseason as bathing 
plates. Hoth these rivers have great commercial value, being navigable all the 
year ronnd for small country boats and barges .. On the lowlands, some of these 
rivers which form the chief outlets for the drainage of the St!\te unite into shallow 
and irregular-shaped lakes, or backwa.ters,$ which are the most remarkable of the. 
physical foaturos of the country. 'l'hey open out into the sea at CheLwaye, 
Crangamlr and Coc4in. These lakes abouml in il!lands § . 

• 
• Karimaifl!)(J)luJ'um. rcllnclt,llJJuldi. raliya Walla niti(Jc nnd lIfllUUlluuli ~,ud l·(lu'U"adulJl. ru'C each a little O\'('r 

-I,QUO feet in ht'ight; Pall11iuuulll" Nfldnk(lIti .md S}U!melli nre other high lll'l~k=l of the Nellinmpathil·lI. Thl~ 
(:hillf l>p.uklio of Pal'amtt:Hli art" l·azlutnt. Ti,."IIlD-ni, :tnd Pmnnudi; of J\flll"Chnd, Kotik,,(lriaklln.It'lI; of Ko(la
:;~riJ 6.fJl.lfl.!JlI'ri [(/lllmb1l11. nn«1 KIIu:pthlllJJl1Ifli ; a;1I1 1...( PilL1l)iHi. j'tllU/imwli.. AlwIJ,:mcllt!I·' and·j,.IlIIlIlUllu. 

,. The lHCl!'.t imllOflant of the lakClt within the.' St.ak· :.,re ~l[ltn(l1.xlfli rind };,um,riJml ill thu Trlcbuf Tall1k ;mcl Clmlh,,-
1I1.I.f.l. Cochin 311d llaUlwpuzllll bctwuEln the Cochin and ){nnuyul1ur 'l'llluk~. . . 

.§. 'rhc chief itllll~lds arc J{mnba.langi, KWlllutlmu, remluJ'ulhi, 111Uocltkaaor jJulglwttys KlUlamukttdi. nnd PalUHltl)lt
~Q,(1 .. 4:t the Ml1thrrn extr('l1l.i~y of Bolghotty is sitllAt(!d tlle Relllidem·y o\'crlooki~lg the Cochin KlIlIul an(l Cn.!h:. 
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17 The year may be divided into three well defined seasons-the dewy, thr 
, ,'summer and the rainy. The dewy season la~ts from Dece~ber 

Season and ramfall· to February. DUrin" this season, the mormn"'B are a.t times 
forr"y and the days pretty hot, but the nights are cold and chill with heavy 
de~~faiJ, In the northern 'l'aluks containing the forests of the State. a. strong 
and dry land-winu begins to blow with the dewy season, and conti~lUes till 
its end. The sumlller season commences from February and lasts till JUD\" 

when both days and nights are very hot. The intensity of heat is mitigated b~· 
the land-wind, by occasional showers of rain, and by the sea·breeze in the trad~ 
alonO' the coast, About the first week of June, the rains set in with loud thundl'l' 
and "'lightning, and last till the end of N o'l'ember with a short interruption 
in A.uO'ust.Septembel·, Like other countries on the West Coast of the Peninsula, 
the State enjoys the benefit of the two monsoons, the Sou~h. West and thr 
N orth:::East, the aTmostcontinuous spurs of the Western Ghats serving as a wa 11 
to obstruct the lower strata of rainelouds. It is during the South-W.est monsoon 
that Cochin gets most of he! rainfall, June and July being generally the months 
of heavy rainfall. The North-East monsoon bursts in October, and the raius 
continue till the end of Kovember. While the annual rainfall of oyer lQO illcllt,~ 
is irregular in its distribution, and seldom varies much ill quantity from YC:1r tn 
year, the avera.ge differs in the three meteorological tracts, as will be seen from 
the table annexed as .A.ppendix I to this section. The number of rainy days Hripl< 
from 100 to 140 per annum. For about nine months of the year, the HlU i;. 
hright and hot in this' land of perpetual summer', During two mouths of the rainy 
seasou, the RUll is at times iuvisible for three 01' foul' days togcth~l'. During tht< 
greater part of the year, the air is moist and humid. With thA ontbr<'ak of 
the monsoon, the p:lrched country puts on a pleasant appearance rich with the yerd'I1'e 
of luxuriant vegetation, 

18, The soil may generally be divided into two distinctive cla~'E:S or 
series, (a) the red ferruginous, derived. mostly from fer

Nature of the BOU· ruginous sand'stone, laterite and other rocks, and (b) the 
arenacious, being the flinty sand, which forms the basis 

in the littoral tracts of the country, and which has been improved by the intro· 
duction of manure in the pl'oce~s of cultivation, and the ndmixtul'e of detl,jt,n';, 
and decayed animal and vegetable matter bl'Ought down and depo5itcd a,; silt 
by the rivers. It is red ferruginoul? and Rrenacious in the Cochin and Crangamll' 
Taluks, lying mostly between the back-waters and the sea" and red ferruginous 
iu the remaining five Taluks. The l'ed ferruginous series is clayey, saudy and 
loamy, and the arenacions, loamy and sandy, The geological formation nf 

'the forest trads is gneiss, which is eminently fitted Cor luxuriant forest growth. 
Dark boulders lllet with on the slopes of a few hills in the Northern Taluks a.ttt1~t 
to the destructiye infiUl'!nces of som€· volcanic action in the remote past, Alluyial 
soil is found ou the bauks of rivers and lakes whioh are subject to anuual inuudation, 
On the lowlands by the side of the beach and along the shores of th~ bac·kwater~, 

r 
sa.ndy soil oYCrl~id wi~h alluvium is most common. The hot snll. the hen.Yy rain 
fall and the fertIle soIl account for the prolific vegetation, 

19, The chief productions a,re rice, millet (Pallicum miliaccllm). I'agi, bean" 
Productions. pepper, ginger, pumpkins, cucumbers, water melons, brinjaL, 

various species of plantains, including the nutritious banana" mangoes, jack.fruit. 
Chella (ArullZ C<llllpanulatum), Chembu (Caladinm esculenturn) and other varictil'~ 
of rams, cocoanut, arecanut, bread-fruit, drumsticks, lady's finger, Pavakkai 
(M.OI~ol'dica cll({rantia), Patavalankai (Trichosanthes c/iaxa) , limes, citront., 
~hl1hcs, turmeric, &c. ~r~o:vroot grows wild in the Taluks of sandy soil. Its stan'h 
IS m:J.nuf~ctured by prlmlt~ve m~thod8, and, besides being consumed by the poorer 
clas:e'l, ,IS exported. Ta.ploca. 18 also cultivated to a. very small extent. Thl' 
cultivation of the cocoanut forms an importa.nt industry in the tracts adjoinin~ 
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the sea and th e back-waters, especially in the three southern Tal uks of til!' S tate, ,,"hill" 
the growth of arec~nub as l~n article of export is c:11"ried on in the northern TI1lllk~. 
Various species of the palmyra. are cultivated in the Northern Taluktl; while toddy 
is tapped from some species, other kinds are grown for their timber I\ud le!lws. 
'fhe leaves are used for thatching houses, for writing ptlrposes, or for llIaking
umbrellas. Betel-vine is also largely grown, as almost every grown-up IIl1tl1 ('f 

woman is a habitual chewer of its spicy lea.ves together with the usual ingredients 
of chunna.m, arecanut and tobacco. There are many cashew· topu or groves, chiefly 
in the Northern Taluks. The fruit and nuts are used as food, a.nd the wood furnishes 
good fuel. Pulses of a.ll kinds and oil-seeds are cultivated on a small scale, as also are 
hemp lind flax. Cinnamon and nutmeg, though not cultivated as articles of com
merce' arc frequently met with in the plains. On the N elliampathies, there are.18 
coffee estates, of which 17 .Il.f.e ~\Vned and ",orked by. Europeans, and one by N ative8, 
the average yield for the Tast ten years being 1,050,OOOlbs.The c.l1itivation of tea 
having prove4.~\lre has been abandoned. In proportion to its al'ePo, the flom ofihE' 
State is extremely rich and varied. The fore~~ a.~q,upA hl_va!!:la'bI~ ~iJ?Rer t!~.e!!....of 
which the more important are teak, rosewood, blackwood, ebony, white cedar, red 
cedar,1l'11l (X. dolabrij'cJl'mis), Pu nlla (D. p611Ia:JYIUt), A/ljdi (A. hirslftlL), T'elankor-n/t 
(B wylurrrl'p'), Km'illUtrutlm (T.tol1l(,llto.sa), renya (P.IIItt)·$/tpium). PiTrwlI (jflCk tree, 
A. illtegrito1ia), Pongu (H. pCl1Tiflora), Mailellu. (V. aliissima), Venteak (L. lllnceo
lata), Cltadaclti (G. tilirpfolia) , PH,val1~ (S. triju.'la), PUla (II. 8cTtolarlin, ElllL'//' 
(cotton,B.'1IwlaLariclIl1I), Pa.vinu (V. indica) and Yimb" (K. cal;vcina) and bamboos. 
At Palapilli, there is a 'l'eak Plantation which is about 800 acres in extent I\ud 30 
years old. Besides timber, the forests yield cardamoms, 'honey, wax, various drugR 
such as gnlluuts, nux vomica, cinnamon, wild mace, &('., gums, horns, tusks, Itnd 
Oheenikai (Acacia concinna pO'is). A line of tramwaI.1!J".!..miles long with two 
timber slides covering 2'68 miles, intended to connect the Parll>mbikulam basin with 
the Kurumali,is ill course of co?structi<?n, and, when completed, will open up the 
magnifice!!t_yirgin forests in Uie Chitt~r.al~(:L~fllIn~!ld~pt!ram Taluks of the State. 
ElephalltR are caught in pits:-They are then tamed and trainE'd for forest opera
tions alld for festival processions, chiefly ill templE'S. The operations al'e earried on 
ehiefiy in the PalapiIli,Kodasseri and Nelliampathy Forests. The Keddah operations 
once tried were given up as being too expensive. Agriculture.is th.e ehief.occu
pation of half the population of the St!1te. The chief harvet;ts are known as Viripplt 
(September to October), the cultivation of which begins with the fh·~t showers of 
the South-West monsoon, Mlludakan (December to January) carl·ied on with a 
great deal of transplantation, Pltncltu (March to April), and Kule (April to June). 
The last llallled is ~cniiar toCochin, Travancoreand Malabar and means the culti~ 

\ vation of paddy ill the fresIli·n.ter bkes'att~r-driililingaway the water. Almost the 
. ~vholo oft.hH Tl'iehll1' Iak~ i;;tl '<t<.mltivntnd.The eultiYatioll of the beds of these 

lakes deserves notice as illustr;;:t,ing a phage of 'the pprpetnal struggle of human in
dustry against the forces of nature.' '.rhe beds are partitioned and temporarily bund· 
ed up into plots of varying extent, and the water is pumped out before sowing. It is a 
very speculRtive undertaking, for, ifthe frail buuds aunually put up burst by some 
mishap, or if the monsoon sets in a little earlier than usual, as at times happens, 
there is d!tnger of the whole ('rop being submerged and lost. In normal seaSOllS, the 
outtUl'Il is very good. A goo4 !tQkcror~·t'ry oftPlJ 'm'.:t'H the Stllte from the eJfc,·ts of 
ot,heX-Dad harvests. There hn~ of bte been au illlprov('ul!'nt in the methods of 
draIning thel~i{eH, as steam pumps :1I'e being u8(;'d illstpltd (;f the primitive Pen;i:tn 
wheels. Excluding the forests, /Ill lands in the State may broadly be divided into 
wet lands, 11lld Pa1'Q.mba~ (dry lands lind garut'ns). Of the form!'l', those situated 
-~------------------ .. -- --_.- •.. _-

• It jllllls() called l'a,-anki. 'lUll''' (Htera.lly Firing:i D1!lllg".tl"l'C). pn.ltahly l)t!('a\hc it w,,);, fh"i.t inbodue(..tl into thl!' 
!':\tatt! hy tIlt., ("arly PortugllcH'J !'Icl.tl<.·f". 
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dliefly all the margin of th~ bl1ek-waterK lire generally embanked for riee culti
vation, and they afford 11I11('~ ~eope for recbl1lntions 1I1lc,l ill1pl'Oyelllellt~. As thes!' 
lund,; are ,;ulllu·ero·t'(lllmlel·'sult WItter, tileircu!LiVtttion j,; taken up ollly after the 
first showers of r~in dilllinish the brackishness of the wlttet'. As the soil iR clayey 
and pla~tic, ploughing is out of question; cultivation is C'arried 011 ill the simplest 
wily possible; the fields 11re dug up into square 01' rccta,ngulnr plots a s(J1m~e yard 
-or two in area; sprouted geeds are sown over these plots, nnd covered over wtth the 
sallie soil; in four '01' five days, they take root and soon grow IIp into luxuriant 
plants. In other fields, sowing begins in ~[ay about foUl' or five weeks bdore th., 
llIonsoon. L.arge areas of fields yield two and ~omctillleR three crops, but ~alt water 
fields illy'triably yield only the l'iriP1Jll ('rop. A good hllrvest depends entircly upon 
the seasonable fall and regulnr di,tributilln of the mon~oon showerR, as the plants arc 
scol'ched !lud spoiled by the hot sun making the wate\" more brllckish. Lean'", entt\e 
dunO'and ashes are uSedt1S manurE'. There has bt'en no improvement in the method;; 
of c~Jltivation; in the Nort,hern Taluks, the 1'I0011e~'hat hard Roil i!! broken up 
by the country plough. while the loose Rand of the F:onthern 'falllks iR simply dug 
up by the spade. About 50 varieties of seed!! are sown. l'okkali, [{"[IIP1'it!j"l or 
Oal'untllndakan is the best seed for the cultivation of land!! adjoining tbe 

,. lagoons. Leaving the fields fallow is almONt unknown, except in the eaKe of K"l,! 
lands. Several chil'a.s or btmds are put up and 1II,tintailled by tht· 3irknr, or 
by private indiliduals to prevent the entrance of a>ttlt water, and to pl'Oteet t.he 

·crops froll1 being submerged by the floods. Except in the Chittllr Taluk, there 
is no regular sy~tem of irrigation by means of reRervoirs or ('iumls, maintained by 
Government, or owned by privatI! individ\u1Is. ''1:he periodi(,111 rain~ fall with Kneh 
regularity as to time aucl qnantity, and the earth yields Iwr fruits 1\0 aUllll(hntly 
that, although in certain eXl'l'ptional years there limy he ptlrtial failures of 
('rops, absolute agricultural fallline, as a result of bad 8etl~()nfj, is (illitp lIuknown'. 
The copious wllter supply is allowed to run to waste into the !lPlt, becl1ltse the lJt'op!t~ 

Ihave not felt the necessity of r('serving the sal!le. There nre extcllMi\'c plots of WltKte 
lnud, which ca.n be profitably cultivated by means of artificial witter supply. 

I 

Millerals.-.\ndent writers speak of gold as haying been fOlllld in the Stab', and 
. exported with ivory and othel' articles for the building of the it'llIple of Sololllon, 

but at present traces of auriferous rluartz are not discernible Ilnywhere. The only 
. mineral productions, so to speak, obtained in any m3rketahle qUlIntities are htterite 

and granite, used ,for building purposes, the forlller lUore largely than the h~tter_ 
Calcareolls shells nre collected from the seacoast, the ~ca, and the lagoons. In several 
places, traces of iroll ore are common, being fOlllld in musses or veins, c·hipHy in the 

. substanec of tIlejatei:ite.-:;~~a=~ ni~t with in some places, bllt it is not worked. 

Anilllals.-The forests abound in elephantK, tigers, hears, h)'ll'IH\s, wolYes, 
leopards, bison, deer, swine, foxes, lJlonkeys, bir<l~ such ItS kites, doves, pheasant.s, 
parrots, wild fowls alld vultures. Varioll~ Hpl'cies of r('ptiles iuchuling Yt!nOlllOQH 
snakes are cOIlllllonly met with, especially in thl' NOl'thern Talnka. Of domestic' 
animals, cows, bufialoeH, dogs, sheep and goats are fOllnd extensively ill the IllaiuR. 

20. The State hn~ nel'et' been remarkable for any stnple IUnnufactnre8, ex

Manufactures. 
cept the 1I~lIal village indu~trie" meaut to supply tbp few 
Itllo' !limple wauts of an Iudiltll ~eople. I n the Gochin 
'l'alllk, "Nbcre cocoanut is yery largely cultivated, the 

pressing of oil iH u"iv carried on in mills wllrk~'d 1.y "team-po\\ er, which are 
slowly displacing the country mills worked by llleu 01' bulls. .H lI;:ttimchel'i, 
there are SOllle coir presses. A ft~w tile and hl'i(lk mallnfaetol'il!H have been 
opollo,l ill the 1[lIkulldft{lurnm anr! Trichur 'J'alllks, whero tiles of the l\bnga
lore pattern arc. lIlalle. Th~ poilltod awl the JlIIll tilos lIHtllo IJY the onlinary 
pottel's nre fa~t going out of filShioll. The products of the hantlloolll ,,"eavllIg 
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lIluutitry conslstlQg of a Yarlety of laced lind unlaced cloths made of English 
cotton twist lmP'll,tt<d--frI2!!LB9mhnv, and ('nrripd all chieHy in the Cbittul' 
alld Talapilli 'faluk>l nre grauunlly lIi"phlcing the 1'iunevt!1ly cotton gOOlls, which 
for many years commandellalarge sa.IeTri. the Stllte.--'l'ile worh-o£ t1le black
smith 1I0 not go beyond those of tools and il1lplemei1~ of vario~s killd~ and the appli
~ll1ces necessary for the construction of a house. The bl'a~ier and the copper-smith 
supply various kinds of vessels required for culinary and other purposes. . 'l'he gold
smith, the carpenter and the mason follow their respective professions, which 
of late have shown SOIlle improvement from an artistic point of "ielV. Earthen vessel>! 
·of lIiffereut kindN meant chiefly for the kitchen are suppliell by the potters. The 
beautifully che(luered grass mats of fine texture made in the Talapil1i and Tl'ichur 
Taluks deserve mention, as they ha\"e been highly spoken of and awarded pr~es at 
importf1nt Industr~al Exhibitions, The cultivation or manufacture of indigo ha~ 
not developed into an.industry. The indigo plant grows wild in !lome placps.'" 

21. J1[1'(l1l.~ of cOlllmunicafioll.--Belore considering the commercittl interests 
of the State, a few words may be said about the mean~ 
of commu!1ication. Between the littoral strip of land 

adjoining the' Arabian Sea and the mainland lies the continuous ~heet of lagoons 
that IIBve been hrought int.o existence by 'the perpetual antagonism between 
the lllounbtill torrents and the sea'. Running almost parallel to the sea, and branching 
into the interior in I'6veral place~, these' land-locked lagoons' extend from Tirur on 
the Madrss Railway to Trivandtum, the capital of Travancore, covering a distance 
()f about 220 mileR, of which nearly 67 miles are within Cochin territory with 
short inter·spaces, on either bftuks, of Travancore or British borderlands, They 
eonsiBt of 1\ series of nan'ow lind! winding canals that often opeu out into glassy 
expanses, varying in depth fl'om 3 to 60 feet, and margined all along with tl'pe~ of 
the tall and fi'uitfhl cocoanut palm, and afford on the whole .. magnificent system of 
water highways. For a uistnnce of nearly 35 miles from ~'ookutty in Travancore 
to Karupadanna ill the State, they!we navigable for boats from fOllr to five tons of 
burden at all times of the year, the remaining distance to the north consisting 
mostly of cauals, being navigable only dnring the monsoon mooths, Throughout the 
Stllte,' there are many Imhlic roads connecting all impOl'ta,lt stations, the total 
length of which is 496 miles. Of these, 354 miles are metalled, and annually 

. maintained. The Shoram'ir-Cocllin Railway passing almost right through the centre 
of the State for a distance of G-J,'S:J' miles, throngh an nnuulating country of 
alternate hill!! awl l)8(My fields, and affording beautiful scenery, connects Shoranur em 
the Madras Haihvny line with El'Dakulam the capital of the State, which ill 
separated from l'Iatttincheri and British Cochill by the Cochin Kayal 2 ~ mile!! 
across. In the previous sections, reference 'ras made to the ad vent, ill the earliel' 
age~, of the Phlllnieiaus, tho ,J elVS, the Greeks, the :Moors, &0., anti ill more modern 
times, of the Purtllguf:lse, the Dutch and the English, fqllowing one another in quick 
succession, for purposes' of trading with this coast. It wns also pointed out there 
how Crftnganilr, the earliest seaport on this coast being blocked by ~andb8nks, lost 
all its ilIlpOl'tall('e as a centre of tmde, and how Coehin took its place. Cochin 

. reeogllized as ono of tIle finest natural harbourll in all India, Bombay 
heing exceptell, has al:;o shared tl:e fnte of Cranganilr to a certain' extent, but 
the que!;tion of openiug up and imvroving the harbour is engaging the attention of 
t.he Imperial Government. .A~ it noes not at present afford safe anchorage during 
tho 111011';00nS, the Sil'kur l)ol'ts of Xarakkallind Malipuram twa taken ad\'a:::tago of 
by steamers, sn.iliug sllips, Pllill/(//'x, &0. 

Commerce. 

E.l'lllJi·t /11/11 ;1II1,orl.-The chi .. f ILrticles of import are riee, paddy, ",heM, aJ)d 

other grains, oil-Heed~, cotton alld woolleu goous, cotto II twist, hardware, copper 
lLud lead sheets and slabs, kerosine oil, wines, salt, opiullI, tobacco, umbrtllas, 
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llledieinrs, &c. The exports comprise ('oil' yarn, fibre, ('oirIl1ILttiu'g, cop"" (driecl 
kl'rnrI of the't'o(:Ottllllt), cocoanut oil, oil-cakp, [t!"('l'itnllt, (ll'iNl1ish, ti III 1)('1', ('(In''e, 

pepper, ginger, Jemon-grasli oil, hides, horns, &('. 
\ 

Oustoms_--The followiug extract from the Administration Report for lO(j,~ 
(1887-88) briefly detitws the relation between the llriti:;h GoyernlllPot and the· 
State in l'CD'ard to tile Customs revenue of the State, and also explnius the circum-

., . f8" sta.nces, which led up to the Iuterportal Trade ConyentlOll 0 1 6.):-

.. Anterior to 1039, the Cochin Government maintained inland Chowkic~ or Cu~tom~ 
Stilt ions at Mattnncheri, Azhilml Rnd other plac('s along the bllck-wllter and levi,·a export 
and import duties on all goods p,tssing through them. The collections at theso C'howki,," 
and at the Sirkar Port of l\falipul'Rm forllled the CustOlll~ Revenue of th .. Rtatc. As thesC' 
fiscal restrictions proved serious ob.tades to free tmde. lind the financial interests of th .. 
British Government had been affected by the diversion of trade frolll British Cochill cUlIHPd 

by the low rates of duty leyied at the Sirkar Ports situated only a few lllil"s distant, it wus 
fonnd expedient to enter into arrangements with the British Govel'Illllent. The Interport,tl 
Trade Convention concluded between Cochin and the Jlritish Gov,wlllUent on tlH' 21st .T une 
1865 put an end to the prevailing evils by abolishing the inland ClIstOlIlH HtationH formerly 
lIlaintained by Cochin, by equalizing the eu.tOlns duties at t1w Hirkat· ports with thos!' 
levied in British Cochin and assimilating the local prj·" of salt to that ohtaining in Hrili,h 
)Ialab,u·. The Sirkar Porh were declared to he free ports to British Indian ('onllll"n·,·. 
As compensation, the British Go,emment gmnted to the Htnt!' till' SIIlIl of Hs. 1,110,000 
annually. which was based on the ,tvemge customs collcctiolls of COdlill for tIll' th ... ·,· 
previous years, and n further sUlIl of RH. 10.:'00 in I'onsifl"mtion or it~ aha",lllllillg th.· 
import of tohacco". 

22. 'rowards the do"tl ofthe la~t S('ctioll, I have I.I1·il'fly statelI th,· (·ir(,lllll"tall<.!P" 

under which the State entered iuto Il sullsiclia l'y allian('(' 
Political relations. with the East India Company in 1701, alld a1_0 showli why 

the treaty had to be rencwed ill lHOU, 'l'hi!! treaty form" 
the ba,sis of its present. I'ehtiolls with the Paramonnt. PO\\"{·r. 

By the terms of this ugreEo'ment Lrit'fty told, the fril'nlis anl1 (·nemic·s (If pithl'1' of 
the contracting partie! al'e to he cOllsidel'ed as the frionds and encmies of both, til(' 
sl\bsidy fixe" at one Inkh in 1791 was raiRml to R~. 2,7G,O!li, the enhanccment. 
11aving been made fl,r the mnintenunce of one battalion of native infantry for thl' 
defence of t1u~ Stato; tIle Raja was also to contribute further sums in propor
tion to his means towards military expenses. shonlt1 any necessit,· arisc for 
employing a larger force fol' the protection of the Stnte .• Failm'!' ;)1' funds to 
meet either ordinary or extrdorclinury military charges was prol'j(lc<l foJ' by tIle 
Company affirming its right to interfere in the afiiLirH of t1lC Stute, tl) iutrOlIueo 
"Ilch ,reformll in its administration and to take sl1l'h furth~r Rt"p~, tI~ wonl,l impl'oyo 
t.ho fil1an~;l'f: of the St:tt!', T1w Rnja agn't'rl to he gni,l('(l by a sincere Ilnd ('()rdial 
:,tteIl:ioll to the 1'1'1lttioll>' of pellet> :trill amity l'"tahlish('d helll'{:en the COll1pany and 
ItR alhes, to holtlllo cOlTcRpon(lencc with auy foreign Statl'l'I, or nrllllit nny l<~nrop(Jan" 
into his service, or permit IIny to remain in hil'! dOlllinions without the lmowlcdgc 
and ~on.'>Cnt of .the, Honol1~'aLlc ~ast Indi:t Company. The COlllpauy retained 
!,he :lght of garrlsonmg 01' (liRl1Inllt.lmg allY fortress II1 tlJc Raja's dominions, as well 
111 tIme of peac'!' us of war, if tht, compl<'tc protection of tho Baja'" territory reqnircd 
the ~O\me: TnC' Rajah further agr'eed tCI pay at aU t.illIPS the lItlll()~t att..:ntiOlI to 
such ac1vtc.c as the English OO\'Cl'nlllcllt mar oCc:tsiollally deem it IH"'('~~:try to 
offcr to hun fOl' t.he good ana progressive adlllll1i~tratiol1 of tho :-;tate. III n.tul'll 
for this, the ~onlJ>I~IlY Illltlertook to defend the Stato n.gaillst all eIlel11i~;; and t.u 
fln"Nve thc IlltOgl'lty of its torritory. In 1818, tho Ktlbsidy was reduced to 
two. la~hH, and the Ht:tte uow pays annually n "UIll of R~, 2,OO,08() ill ten installllent., 
heglllnlllg' from the Sl'COmllllnllth (/Ifllllli-Sept('mber) of tIll' officin1 year. 
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. GQ~'ernmellt.-ln Sec'iion n, we have brought the historicaJ Bllmmary to the 
formation of the modem State of Cochin with its hereditary kin.,. as the Rulin ... 
Chief, with the Diwan appointed from time to time asHis Highn~ss' chief lJ1iniste~ 
aqd responsible adviser subject to the advice of the British Resident, who has 
political charge of the State conjointly with that of . Travancore, being styled the 
.{Jritish Re~ident in Travancore lind Cochin. Having given the chief geographical 
features of the State sQformed, we shall close this Section with a brief skekh of 
the administrative progress which the State has made since then. 

The offiee of VaU/la. Sclrl'Uilhikal'ia.km·, as the chief minister of the State was in 
early times styled, was in'1818 changed to that of DilOall. Under the Valiya Sar
vadhikariakar, there were SarvadAikariakars, toe T"ekkemu,l/1tlI.(J:n~ (the Southern 
Division), the Vadakkemughham (the Northern Division), and, for Borne years at 
least, the KizhaHemllghham, (Eastern Division-Chittur), who ill a way cop.. 
responded to th~ Peis/t.km's of the present day. Subordinate to these again were 
Karial~ltrs, who discharged almost the lIame duties ps the Tahsildars of our own 
times, The T'i1'1l'(/lukham Men 011 8 of those days have since become the Talnk 
Samprathies. No definite information is at present: available as to the time when 
these posts were created. In 937 (17G2), the revenue administrative divisions came 
to be known as Kovilakatllullu,athils (Taluks), and their sub-divisions PI'Qverthies. 
At the close of Munro's Administration, Nanjappiah, the firs~ Diwo.n of the 
State, was appointed to that post in 993 (1818), after whioh the subordinate officers 
lnentioned above also came to be known by their present designations. In the 
earlier years, the Diwan discharged the twofold duties of the Chief Magistrate and 
Revenue Officer. 

23. llel'elllle.-As has been already stated, the Stat", is now divided into two 
dh:isions, the Northern and the Southern, each presided 

Administrative de. over by an officer with the designation of Peishkar, who acts 
panmenta. under the orders of the Diwan and corresponds to the Col-

lector of a British District. The post of Diwan Pei8hkar, as 
he was styled up to 1069, seemsio h!we been first created soon after that of Diwan 
itself, for Seshagiri Row, who succeeded Nanjappiah as Diwan, appears to have 
held that office prior to 182;i. Some of the earlier Diwan Peishkars worked in 
the Resident's office. In 1035, the Diwan Peishkar was posted to Trichur practi. 
cally as a Divisional Officer to assist the Diwan in the revenue and criminal ad
ministration of the State. ~Il 1054, a Deputy Peishkar was appointed, and placed 
in charge of the four 'l'aluk~ in the Southern Division with the same powers as 
regards matters revenue andl,magis~erial, as were exercised by the Diwan Peishkar. 
In 1069 (1894), the two Divisions were distinctly designated as the Northern and 
Southern Divisions, and plo.re<l under Peishkars, who are also District Magistrates, 
each in his own Division. Under the Peishkars are the Tahsildars, seven in number, 
who are the responsible heads of Talnks. The Tahsildar is assisted by an official 
ca.lled a Samprathy, who corresponds to the Sheristadar of a British TaJuk. He is . 
in charge of the accounts of tho Taluk. The 'faluk is divided into a number 
of Proverthies made up qf deRallls or villages, each ill (·harge of a Par. 
vathyakaran assisted by aCcolllltants, two or three ill number, all of whom work 
conjointly in the coUection of. revenue (vide p!ua 14 of thiN' Section). In 
the earlier stages, the Peishkars, Tahsildars and the subordinates under them 
had to attelld to duties so manifold and varied in their nature, . that they were at 
once the collectors of reyenne, magistrates, supervisors of public works, managers 
of religious and oharitable institutions, inspectors of police, collectors of salt, 
abkari, opiu\ll, tobacco and cnstoms revenues, purveyorR of provisions for 
public feasts, and guardians of public health-in fact they had to attend. to every 
detail of administration. With the opening of separate department", theIr powers 
were decentralized. . 
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'Police;-The Police 'Administration was at one time in the hands 
of an Officer styled Daroga, under whose supervision were the Talli/ah.. and the 
executive staff of Xaiqlit's, Amilladars, Mllfhalper., and peons. Later on, in 1010 
(1835), the Tahsildars of the different districts (Taluks) ,were. con~tituted Police 
Officers by Regulation In of the same year, and the Infenor servant~s of the 
distriets, viz., Tannah Naiques, Peolls, Samprathies, Pilbymars (accountants) 
Proverthikars and village wtttchers were placed under their authority, 'The Diwan 
Cutcherl'Y was invested with the supervision of :M~\gisteriAI und Police duties', and 
of servants appointed by the Hllzllr to conduct the &tllle. A Police Kariakar 
stationed at Trjpunitura discharged the dutie~ of a Police Inspectvr tilll 05!) (1884), 
when the post ;was abolished. In 1040,'80 Poliee Ameen with nearly the fuIl powers 
of a He,ad of Police' of tlIe time was appointecl at N en mara for the special benefit of 
tohe Coffee Planters on the Nelliampathies, Under tho orders of tho Diw!ll1, he 
also investigated cases of breach of contra.ct by subordina.tes and coolies working 
on the Coffee Estates as proyided for by Regubtion II of Ion relati ng thereto. 
The post was subsequently (1065) changed to that of a Sub-~Jagi,;tr:tt(·. In 1883, 
the Police Regulation (Reguhtion I of 10;'8), was passell, !lud with it, a sqmrate 
-dQpar~ment was opened, and placed unuer the' ::upervision awl ('oIJtrol of a. 
Superintendent with an Inspector for each Taluk. The Ilew system was put 
into working order only in 105[1. The department was reorganized ill 18UX, 
when the Inspectors were graded and their sall\ries rai~ .. d. The Police hOlld
{luarter~, tentatively transferred in the previol;s year froUl EruflklllalH to Trichur, 
were perma.nently located at the lutter station as being !t. contral place in 
the State. In the year of the censns, a British Officer, whoHe ~(!rviees have 
been lent to the State for seven years by the :Madras Government, was appoiuted as 
Superintendent. Its actual strength on the last day of that year WH' fi8 officers 
-and 416, men. Besides the Superintendent, there are six 11ivision In~l'ectors and 
.a ,Reserveanil ,a Dete()tiv~ Inspector. '" 

. j. ! ~ 
, " 

f ", : 

Civil and Criminal Justicll.-A brief sketch of the conI't<e of 'legislation, which 
llasbuilt np the existing machinery for the admillistratiqn of justi<:e ill the State, 
may next be .attempted. In doing so, it is not ,necessary to g~ further back than the 
year 988,M~K (1813), as any acC'Ouilt of the epoch prior to it wOllld but be 11I01'e 01' les~ 
cOnjecturaL lnthat'yellor, a Hukm-Nilll1aWaS issued with the object -oflplucing the 
'druinistration'of, justice,OIl';!; constitutiollal baSis. 'After referring to ,the'extreme 
inconvenience to 'which suitors used to be subjected"owing to the ab~ence of 
·duly constituted tribunals; for administering justice, and 'of settled rllll'Fl of la\\' 
aud pro~edure;i and 'after condemning: and, formally aholishin~ orde .. ls, i~ pro
ceeds to estalJli"ll a. High Court, or the H uZllr ,COllrt with appellat.e l,,/wcrsj' and 
two' Lower Courts,'" to 'll.ssign to the'm t.hllir respective jurir,;clictions, to 
penalize certain heinous wrongs, to direct' what 180 .. should be administered by 
the established courts, and to lay down a very meagre outline of Civil and Criminal 
Procedure, being based mainly upon the provisiolls of the H ukm-XlIlna, Dharma, 
Sustras and local uRages and customs. This waR sllpplementetl in t.he following 
year (989 M. E.,) by another Hukm-Nama. In re"pect of this Il\tter, it is t'nough 
to note that it required for the first time tht~t plaints tlhoulJ be written on Acclwdi 
.()/a t (stamped ('U(l,jan).' ' 

• Of these, one w&sat Tricbur exercising juril'>Cliction oyer the Tilluh of Triebur, TalapiUi and Chittuf, and tbe 
other at Tripunitura for tho remaining 'r!:l.iukll. Both clu.sbCloi of courts hl\d three JudiCII, hut in tho High 
Court, the DiWlUl also sat with the Judges. The two Lower Courts 8ublW<) uentl y beeame the two Z~Uu CourtR,
the Tricbur ILlJ.d An)ikaimal-the latter of which came to be 80 desiguntcd aftor the trlLnsfer of the Court. 

from Tripullitura to Emo.ltulam in 998. i 

i It m.uftt be not.ed here thll.t. these stamp(Od ca.djans, on which plaints were to [)e written, W('rc (Ioite different. 
from the stamped cadjans uscd la.ter on for exccuting doeUll1entH. TheMe Jutter came to be u!oIcd only alter
Rcgulat.ion I of 1012 (1837), WI.Y) PH-IiSCe). Tho Accluuli Ola was only ill meagre Rub~Litut.C for C~11't fee, '. :: I 
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"The year 1010 (Ui35) ~~~ ~ne ~f ex~eptlQli'ai legiBla~ve aCtivity in 'the :St'a~. 
Four Regulll#qns were passed with a view.to amend and consolidate the ]a';s re
lating to the constit,ution of the State Judiciary. The administration of Civil' Justice 
was in the first instance left in-the hands ofiwo courts" of original jurisdictio'n
·one in each of the two Zilla~, into which the whole State was divided for this pur
pose. These Courts were styled the 'Zilla Courts, and were empowered to try all 
suits brought within twelve years from the dnte on w~ich the cause of action 
arose;' The appellate -civil jurisdiction was exercised by a court wbich. was styled 
the Appeal Court (Regulations I and II of 1010, A. :0.1835). Of Criniinal Carirts 

, , , 
there were five grades, established by Regulationll III and IV of' tl:e.. same 

, ' '" year:-

i. The Tahsilda;s of the different Taluks, who were constituted'PoliceOfficers" " 
were invested with powers to try and punish offences of a trivial nature. They were 
.also empowered to !;told preliminiary enquiries in cases of comm,ission of gr"ve 
-offences, and to commit the accused, if necessary, to stand their trial before the 
Zilla Criminal Courts; 

ii. The Dh~ati, who wali t06xercise supervision over the Tahsildar-Police 
Officers, was invested with the functions of a Magistrate and empowered to pass 
sentence of fine not exceeding Rs. 50, or imprisonment with hard labour for a 
term not exceeding three ,months, or whipping which was not to exceed a dozen 
~tripes. lle possessed also the power,of commit~ent toihe Zilla. Crimin.lll Courts, and 
jurisdiction to revise the pl'oc~~dings' of the Tah8ildarM~trate~;: , ,.' . '/'.' " 

, . iii. The Zilla Crimui~l . Courts were invested 'Yith po~ers to pass sentencJ 
'of imprisonment of either' description for a period Dot exceeding one year, fine 
not exceeding 100 Rs., and whipping not exceeding twenty stripes j ,'" ,.:. ,.;; 

of ~ .:" i' • - • •• _, It 'Oi' ..• - ;_,',,_; !I • ",': ,_r'" 
. iv. The C,o]Ut of Sessions, consisting: .o,f 'one ot, ~he, ;rudge~lof tbe Appeal 
<::ourt I'nd the,So,8~1"y 9£ the"Zilla Court".heldqu,!,r~rlySessions in t\le Anjikaimat 
Zilla, l!n~ ~a1f:y~arIy ~~s~iqlls .in, the. Ti"ich~!r ~)lla •. At such '$~~~io~.~;' :?h.arg~s:' 
of grave offences. wer~ t;wd:

1 
p~~s ,UOl)rt ~~~)~IJlp:ow;erEl~ t<;>, pass Be.l;~~nc,\1"ori~

prisonment of eIther descrIptIOn for a term not exceedlDg three years, nne not 
exceeding Rs. 200, an<l'w4ipping not eltC'ceding;.3thtripes ;., ,,'I 'J. 

e ':1 I 
. .; 1 .• ' I • .',.)- : • • ~.. .'. 

" . v.; The Appeal Court, which, was invested with. appellate andrevisional 
power& in crimina.! cases, wa, authorized to pass any sentence i Qut if ~t excElllded. ~ 40 
years' imprisonment, or 36 stripes, or if it was one of death, it was subject to the 
{)onfirmation of the Huzur C His Highness the Raja) communicated through the 
DelawClye. I 

It ml\y also be noted here that Regulation I contained provisiolls for levying 
fees on suite, and allowed parties to be represented by pleaders in civil suits. Re
gula.tion I of 1041 (1865) . insisted, on the appointment of dilly qlutlified lJlen as 
vakeels to plead in the courts. Persons on criminal trial were not permitted to be 
assisted, or to make their defence by counsel till the passing of RegUlation III of 
104:3 (1868). I . , 

This adjustment of jurisdiction could not in the nature of things be final; and 
as suitors for public justice became more and more numerous in the course of years, 
necessity was felt for the creation and gradual multiplication of subordinate grades 
'of courts styled ~he .Court", of ,District MIU18iff~. Regulation I of .1036.(J861) 
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provided. among otber things, for openi~g Munsiffs' Courts * for the first.- ~ime. 
Their establishment was merely tenta,tlve at first, and they were ar.cordmgly 
give~ onl1 a yery limited jurisdiction in civil cases. As, however, their useful
ness became grallually apparent, their number was ill creased, and a special Regulation. 
I of 1042 (1866). was passed for 'extending', to lllIOte the Preamble of the Regulation, 
'the powers vested in the ~fnnsif[s, an~ fo~ defining their ~llri~dic-~ion.'. At ~he 
present day, this ~egulation IS more of historIcal than of legIslative mterest or Im
portance. In 1039 (1864~, an attem~! was made to simplif! the pro,:dure of. ~he 
Civil Courts, and RegulatIon 1 of 1%9, modelled on Act' III of 18.19 of Bnh~h 
india as amended by Ac;-t x.. .. {JII of 1861, was passed. This h~s not yet been 
superseded. 

Four years laterin 1043, certain material changes were made ill the cOl1stit.u tiol1 
of the Courts, and in the administration of Criminal Justice. These ehallges may be 
summarised thus:-(1) 'fhe Appeal Court was to con8ist of three .TudgcR, or sneh 
other uumber as His Highness the Raja deemed fit to appoint; (2) eaeh of the 
two Zilla Courts was to consist of one or more J ndges not exceeding three; 
(3) the Circuit Sessions Conrt was abolished; (4) the Zilla Courts wcre empowered 
to try all criminal cases irrespective of the nature of the offence cOllllnitted, but the 
sentences passed by them were subject to the approval and continuation of tIle
Appeal Court, when they exceeded the as~igned limits of their jurisdiction; (5) the 
App,eal Court was invested with original criminal jurisdiction in addition to its 
appelhlte functions; (6) punishments ill criminal cases "Were regulated, as nearly as 
might be, in accordance with the British Indian Penal Cone. ~rhe Law of Limitatioll 
(Regulation II of 1043) was also codified in the same year on the ll10clel of the
British Indian Act XIV of 1859. Both this and the Civil Procedure Code have 1.een 
found to be very defectiye to meet the requirements of Illodern til11es, and with a 
view, accordingly, to amend them, Draft Bills have been submittell to the :Madra" 
Govemment. 

• 
There are speci~ courts for the trial of offcnces committed within the Htltte

by European British subjects. These courts are presided over by European Officers 
of the State, who are appointed Justices of the Peace and Special Magistrates for_ 
the trial of such offenders. The fint Special Magistrate and Justice of the 
Ji'eact; was ap~ointed by'" ProcIama,tion, dated 17th May 1875. 

We·may now pass on to the year 1057- (1882). 'l'he fh·st Regulation passed in 
the year was' to amend the Jaw relating to the Civil Courts '. Four grades of Civil 
Courts were established, (i) His Highness the Raja's Court of Appeal, (ii) the 
Appeal Court, (iii) the Zilla Courts, aud (iv) the Distriet Mnllsiffs' Courts. 

His Highness the Raja's Court of Appeal was to he the highest tribunal ill 
tllC State. The function of the Appeal Court was to he solely appellate ill c-ivil 

• As the Cbittur TaJuk lay illola.tGd from the rCRt of the countn' and WUA sitnuted at some dista.nco from 
Trichur, the station of the nearest Zilla. Court. the Tahsildar of·Chittur wa~ ill 10'27 (18.1)1-52) invc:-:tt~d wit.h 
the powers of .. lIuDJiifl t.o hear and dispose of suits for property not exceeding RH. 100 in \'alue. Towl\rds the 
end of ,June 1861, the Tabsildar's civil jurisdiction "·all withdra.wn, and two Dh!otrict Munliiffs were appointed 
for the adjudication of civil Buits 110t exceeding Rs. 100 in value, one at Emakulam with jurisdiction over the 
Districts (Taluks) of Cochin aDd Kanayallur. and the other 3t Cbittur with juritWiictioll over th",t District .. 
• 4. single Judge 0,( the Zilla Courts was at tho same time authorized to ben,r and diMpoRO of Small Causo suibo in 
those Districts; where there were no l\iWlsifIs. In the beginning of 1088 (September 11:162), two more 
llunsifls' Courts were opened, one at Irinjalakuda for the Districts of l\Tukundapuram a.nd Cranganur. and Uta 
other at Va.dnknnebcri for tbe Dh.l.ricts of Talapilli and Trichur. TbuK a.t the end of 103R. there was no 
part of the State in which 110 Munsin did not exercise civil jurisdiction, and from that da.te, tbe Zilla Judge", 
ceased to exerciso Small CauRe powers. In 1043 (IA67-----68). tho cODlbinecl jurisdiction of 'l'rit:hur and TallLpiHi 
was divided, and a l!oepl,rate l\IulIllliff Was appointed for the former District. In 1052 (1876-77), a 1\£ u)Jsiff's Court 
wase~taLlished at eochin for the h4i!l1efit of the people of that Taluk. ThiR was a.boliMhctl in 105H (lAA2-83), but 
was re·opened in 1065 (1889-00), in view of the heayy file of the l\Iunijiff'~ Court at Ernakulam. At the 
be~irlllillg of 1077, the Sub.~b.ghitrA.te of Nenmara. was invested with the powers of Do ].lullt>ifl for tIw trial of 
SUits of a Suu,ll Cause n&ture up to Rs. 50, a.ri~ing within the Nenmara. Provertby, 
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matters; and in certain specified cases· its decision was to be final. The Zilla 
Courts were to have power to try civil snits (on the o~gil1al side), wberein tbe amount 
or value of the subject matter exceeded Rs. 500, and all suits in which the Sirkar 
was a party. They wer.e also authorized to hear and determine appeals from the 
'regular decisions' of the~ MIlDSitfs, and snch appellate decisions 'in all oases of a 
Small Cause nature, whe~in the value involved did not exceed Rs. 100, we:'e to be 
final'. The District Mun,siffs were empowered to try suits, of which the amonnt. 0\' 

value of the subject matter, did not exceed Rs. 500; but there was a proviso ex
cluding from their cognizance all suits in which the Sirkar was a party. They 
were also invested with Small Cause powers to the extent of Rs. 25. 

In respect of the. Criminal Courts, no material changes were made till 1059, 
(1883), when the existing Criminal Procedure Code was passed (Regulation II ofl059). 
This Regulation is mutatis mutandis the sarno as the British Indian Code (Act X 
of 1882), and it forms, along with the Penal Code (Regulation I of 1059), the 
ground-work of the administration of Criminal Justice in the State. Under the 
provisions of the former of these Regulations and Regulation I of 1058, the Tahsil
da.rs were constituted Magistrates, and divested of their Police functions, thus. 
effecting the highly' desirable reform of separating the functions of the Police from 
those of the Magi~tracy. The Diwan also was relieved of his Magisterial duties 
by the appointment of District Magistra.tes. In 1065, two Sub·Magistrates were 
newly appointed, one at Adur in the Mukundapuram Taluk, and the otler at Kunnmio 
kulam in the Talapilli Taluk. 

Regula.tion II of 1061 (1886) provided for the execution in the State of the 
decrees of the Civil Courts in British India and in Travancore, in the same manner 
as the decrees of the Cochin Civil Courts. . 

And lastly, we may note the clanges effected by Regulations II and HI of 
1076, the Cochin Chief Court and the Cochin Civil Courts Regulations. Section 3 of 
Regulation II enacts that the Appeal Court shall henceforth (i. e. from the first 
day of Dltanu 1076-l5th December 1900), be designated the Chief Court of Cochin. 
Section 9 invests this Court, in addition to its former IIppeliate and revisional powers, 
with original civil jurisdiction, and Section 10 retains its original criminal jurisdiction 
conferred by Regulation Iof 1043. As this Regulation repeals Section 2 of 
Regulation I of 1057, which established~the Raja'S Court of Appeal, and does not 
re-enact it, the Chief Court has become the highest Court in the State. As for 
Regulation III, it does not effect very many changes. It enacts tha.t the Zilla 
Courts shall henceforward be called Di8trict Courts, and it invests these Courts 
with original .civil jurisdiction, which is to extend to all suits of a civil nature. 
Their appellate powers are not ta1ten away, but a right is given to suitors to 
specially appeal, in all CCMes, from their appellate decision to the Chief Court. 
The Munsiffs' jurisdiction is extended up to Rs. 1000, and they are also em
powered to exercise a summary jurisdiction in suits of a Small Cause Dature, of 
which the value of the claim does not exceed Rs. 50. . 

Before closing the subject of judicial administration, we may mention that the 
judicial department of the State conshlts at present. of tht' Chief Court (with the 
Chief Judge and two Puisne Judges, of whom one IS always to be a Christian), two 
.District Courts (eacll with one Judge), seven Munsitfs' Courts, two District 
Magistrates, and seven Tahsildar Magistrates and three Sub-Magistrates with Second 

. or Third Class powers. The staff consists of officers, of whom many are Graduat.es
in-Law, and nearly all are qualified Graduates-in-Arts ... The substantive law 
'administered in the State'is virtually' the same as that . in British India. The 
judicial' feceipts (Civil and' Criminal) amounted to .Rs. 31,518 In 1040, and'ro 
Rs. ] ,'12,105 in 1076:· . ~..: .. ' .. . . 
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The Law COlllmittee.-In the latter half of the year 1008 (189a), two Com
mittees were temporarily appointed, one to revise the existing Civil Procedure Code 
amI the Limitation Regulation, and the other to draft a Stamp Bill, an Abkari 
Bill and a Land Acquisition Bill. In l\Iarch 1895, a. Committee consisting of both 
official and non-official memuers,eight in number, was cOll~tituted foJ' drafting H.egu
lations. The strength of the Committee has remained the same, althongh there 
have been occasional changes in its pt'rSO'llflef. The chief Uns.illess of the Committee 
is to advise the Om'bar as to the necessity of amending old Regulations so as to 
uring thelll into lille with the corresponding ones in British Iudb, and of Illaking 
new ones, whenever necessary, and also to dl'alt the \lece~sary Hills. Bill" drafted 
by the COUlmittee are sent up to the Di wan for approval and necesRary n,dion. 

Jails.-During the administration of the State by the Kariakars, there 
were TanufI,hs in charge of Naique~' and peons at the IwaU-(lnarters of these 
ofticers. These Tannahs pmetically sen'ed the pnrpos!' of the Police ~tatiOll 
suh-jails of the present day. The earliest .Jails appear to have beell opeued in 
uno ~L E., being attuc-hed to the two Lower Comts at Tripunitnm anel Triellllr, 
whieh were established by the Hukm-Nama of ~)Hl:\ l\L E. The Tripullitul'lt Jail 
was subsequently transferred to Ernukulmll, when the Court itself WitS relIlov
ed to the latter place and eRtabJished there umlpr the designation of the 
Anjikaimal Zilla Court. E\'en after the transfer of this jail, there existed ut 
Tripunitura. a sub-jail, where a few pri~oners drafted from the ErnaknIam .Tail uRed 
to be stationed up to the year 1070. They were employed t'hietly in cleaning 
the roads there and keeping them in repair. It may be noted here that, till 
recently, convicts used to be employed t'hietly in the work of sweepiug rm1ds, 
cleaning public tanks, opening new roads, and metalling and maintaining them. 
In 1068 (1892), the Jail department was reorganized. The Ernakulam District 
Jail was constituted a Central .Jail, and, with the sub-jail at. 'fripnnitura, was 
placed in charge of a European Superintendent. The Trichur Di~trict Jail was 
abolished, and sub-jails were esta blished in the several TalukR. In 1070, the branch 
jail at Tripunitura, already referred to, was also abolished, the COllseryancy of the 
place being ent-rusted to the medical officer in charge of the local hospital as lin 
Ex-officio Sanitary Officer. As a result of the re-organi7.a.tion of the department, 
convicts are less frequently employed in out-door work. The Ilew Superintendent 
introduced certain indoor industries such as carpentry, mannfacture of coir, coir 
mats, rattan blinds, coarse cloths, &c., which find ready sale. The Civil Surgeon 
at British Cochin, who was also the Chief Medical Officer to the Darbar till ]89.'), 
had for many years supervision over the Jails, and looked after the health of t.he 
prisoners. At present, there are seven sub-jails besides the Central Jail at El'na
kulam. For the better management of the Jails, the Darbar in 1901 pa8sed a regu
lation (H.egnlation VI of 10(6) on the lines of the British enactment. 

Registra.tion.-Regulation I of 1049 (1874) on the lines of British Act VIII of 
1871, which wa~ brought into force only from the first day of the next official year 
(1050), provided for the registrlOtion of documents executed in the State. Under 
the provisions of this Regulation, a special department was organized with the 
Huzur Registrar at its head. District Registry Offices were also opened at the time, 
one ?n each Talllk. A few more offices have since been opened so as to cope with 
the mcreased work of the department, and to meet t.he convenience of the people. 
At present, there are 15 District Registry Offices. In 1050, the receipts of the 
department amounted to Rs. 15,050, and in 1076, they came to Rs. 48,102. .. 

Public Work,.-The supervision of public works was~ for many yeRrs (t.ill 
1073), entrusted to the Peishkars and TlOhsildars, who ca.rried out the wOl'ks 
-either throngh their own subordinates 01' through private contractors. The Palncf's 
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of His Highness the Raja and members of his. family, and the other public buildings 
at rrripunitura, were looked after by a Maramflth Vichal'ippuka1'an or Superintendent 
speeilllly appointed Cor the purpose, who continped to work from 103:3 to 
1066. The Department of Public Works was first organized and placed 
nnder :h.e control of a qualified European officer towards the end of J868. 
The State was divided into three divisions, each of which was placed under 
a Divisional Officer. With the increase of public buildings and roads, the staff has 
had to be strengthened occasionally. Brit the Maramath department lInder the 
supervision of Taluk officials still continued to wOI'k Bide by side with the new 
department. In 1066 (1891), the Jfaramath department was reorganized by the 
appointment of a Paris7wdhakan (Supervisor) with an Overseer in each of the Divi
sions, the Northern and Southern. The post of Super~ntendent at Tripunitura was 
abolished, and a Sub-Overseer appointed in his place. The Parishodhakan has had the 
special duty of supervising the construction of temples, charitable institutions and 
Palaces in conformity with the principles of ''l'hac7m Sast-ra', the Hindu science of 
architecture, The Mammcttf! department as such was practicAny abolished i111073, but 
the post of Parishodhakan has been retained. The Public Works Department itself . 
was re-organized in 1074 (1898-99). 'rhe scheme of reorganization provided among 
other things for abolishing the post of one of the Assistant Engineers, for raising the 
salal'y of the Supervisors, for increasing the number of Overseers from four to eight, 
and grading their salaries, and for a thorough revision ofthe office estalJlishments of 
the Chief Engineer and the Divisional Officers by strengthening the existing staff 
and raising their salaries. In view of the large drawings that remained unaccounted 
for, the old accounts were audited and wound up, and seve~adjustments were made 
during the yea I'. A detailed Code regulating the work of the department was framed 
and introduced in the same year, In 10i6, the staff of the department consisted of 
the Chief Engineer, an Assi::.tant Engineer, three Supervisors, eight Overseers, three 
~ub-Overseers, Surveyors, clerks, and menials. The Darbar has in the course of 
the last decade incurred on public works an average expenditure of between four and 
five lakhs of rupees per annum. 

. . Anchal S!lstem.·-The State has had its ownA-ncltal(Postal) System from very 
early times, which ~nder an inter-Statal arra.ngement worked with the Bame depart:
ment in Travancore. It was at first meant chiefly for the transmission of official 
letters alld pareels within the two States. Up to 1866, private messages. also were 
being conveyed free of charges. In that year, smfloll rates of postage were levied in 
cash, The department was organized on the present lilies in 1065 (1890). The 
Anehal Act (Act I of 1067 M.E., 1892 A.D.) was passed in 1067, and some deno
minations of State Anehal stamps were also introduced towards the end of that 
year. In 1073 (J897-98), a thorough change was effected in the desigualld colour 
of all dl'nominations of Anchal stamps· alld covers, and 3 pie stamps and 2 pie carll. 
"Were newly introduced. In 1074(1899),a Dead Letter Office was opened 118 a branch of 
the Anchal Superintendent's Office. There are 32 Anchal Offices situated at conveni
ently short distances; and letter b)xes are also placed in important villages. Beside8 
the usual staff of clerks and Anch .. l masters, there are three officials to supervise 
the pfoper wOl"king of the department;-:....a Superintendent, an Inspector and an 
Overseer. The British Postal System works side by side with the State A.nchalt. 

• The various denominations of ADchal Hampe in uae at preaant are three pie, half puthln (6 pia), on .. putllatJ anti 
two PU,hlUl at.ampl. BeRides the!l9, there a.re, three denominations of Anchal coveN (I' puthan, one puthao and 
two putban). and Anehal earda (lIiD8Ie and Nply) valued reapectively at ~ and 4 pi .. 0Mh. The Superintendent of 
Stamps h. in charge of the manufac_ure, custody and 101.\e of iheRe liampi also. The Anchal M .. ~ten are allowed 
a diooouJU of 6 peT cen .. on the sale of Auobal otampe. 

! 
t The lotall.,gtk of tk. AnohalliDe iD ill. St.'" i. iU mile>. The number of articl •• (oftleial. priv.te .nd ....,.iv.d 

froUl Brlt.h POl~ Officee) carried bJ the dopartm ... , iii they_ 01 the eeDlIua w .. 6.80.807. 
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There are in all 21 British Post Offices, a few of which are combined Post and 
Telegr'tph offices. Some o~ these are onlr exp~ri~cn!al ,offices. The ~ra~ancore 
Govermnent has Transit Offices at Shol'anur, Trlchur l\arupadanna and Ernakulam, 
which are meant chiefly for the booking aJJtl transport of heavy packets and parcels. 

Forests.-A system of forest lease appears to have existe~ prior to lll)() l\L Eo 
In the subseClllent period, the State Forc"ts nppe}\r for well-Illgh 40 yral's to have 
been at different times subjeetto the supervision of some European ornativ(! Otlicer. 
The forests used to be leased ont to merchants for cntting down and rl'llloying the 
trees within specified areas. As the operations were being carried on without 
much regard to the principles of forestry, the necessity for reform was imminent. 
A special department was t.llerefore organized in IS3.~, anll placed undpr the super
vision of a European Officer. He divided the forests into ~eYE'n districts, oyer each 
of which was appointed a ViclwripPlIkamll (ml1nager), whose dnties \,",'1'1', h01l"8\"('1', 
confined to the extraction of teak from the hills adjoining the low ('{luJltry, I1nd 
stocking the same in special dept,ts. A few years latel" the fOl'ests bl'g:tll to be 
worked on the permit system for all produce other than teak, I'o~cwood, ehony, 
firewood and minor produce. Of these latter, teak, rosewood and ebony continued 
to be worked depnrtlllentally. The sole right of collecting" and selling firewocld and 
other minor produce was sold by contr!1ct. Mr. Hudson, the Chief EnginN'r of the 
State, held the office of Comptroller of Forests too from .April 1881 to November 1896. 
Owing to unscientific working and inefficient supervision, the furest ren'nue fell 
short of the resources. In Hi93, the Conservator was asked to snLllJit a full report 
on bis department with suggestions for its improved working. In ISg5, the lllatter 
was laid before the then British Resident, and after a great deal of correspondence 
between him and the Darbar, MI'. Foulkes was deputed by the MadJ'aH Govern
ment 'to inspect the Cochin Forests and to advise the Darbar in regard to the 
conservancy and better working of the same: ~[r. Foulkes entered ou his wOI·k in 
1897, and submitted a detailed report in the sallie year emhodying his suggestions. 
for their improved working . .About the middle of 18GS, the then Hesident l\f r. Rl'es 
himself inspected the Forests, and favoured the Dltrbar with his views. In 
pursuance of t.hese, a root and branch reform was effected, which resulteu in a 
thorough reorganization of the department in 189() by 1\ British Otlieer. Mr. 
Alwar Chetty, who assumed charge as Conservator in April 1899, divided the forest. 
into two divisions, the Northern and Southern, and placed eaeh division in charge of 
a qualified Divisional Forest Officer, assisted by a number of subordinates-rangers, 
foresters, guards, watchmen, &c., to cheek the operations of the .1el'artment at their 
various stages. In 1900-01, the Kuttiknnmn system, or cutting down trees after 
payment of seigniorage, which greatly damaged the forests by nnregulated fellings, 
was done away with, and the coupe system was introduced. 'fhe old accounts of 
the department were overhauled and audited, and the Forest Coue was introc1uced 
to regulate the operations of the department in all their details. The absenoe of 
any forest laws to guide tIle working and penalize offences has greatly halllperea 
the work of the department. The forest operations were being controlled by a 
seri~s of .Notifications issued from time to time, which no doubt contained penal 
clauses. One of the earliest of these is dated 998 M. E. A Forest Bill is now before 
tIle Darbar, and, when it is passed, the department is expected to work on more 
satisfactory lines. Besides the large quantities of timber supplied to the Public \Yorks 
Department of the State and to private individuals, the department has at present 
extensive transactions with the Madras RaihYIlY Vompnny and the Cordite Factory, 
Coolloor. The opening of a great extent of the virgin forests, for which active steps 
are being taken, will develop the forest resources and enhance the revenue of the 

. State under this head. In 1040, the Forest revenue was Rs. '7398f1 !Lnd ill 1076 
. R " . • It wass. 5,08,112; the working expenditure in the latter year being Rs. 3,55,836. 
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Salt.-There is enough on record to show that salt required for consumption 
in the Sta.te was from very early times manufactured locally, though at this 
distance of time, it is not easy to ascerta.in when exactly the industry was first 
started and made a source of revenue to the State. During the time of the 
Kariakars, there existed some arrangements for the manufacture and sale of salt. 
Local manufa.cture appears to have been regulated, and dep6ts for ~toring the 

. article and bankshalls for the sale of the same, seem to have been established and 
worked on some systematic lines as early as the year 989 M. E. (1814), 
that is, during the time of Colonel Munro's administration of the State. 
It also appears that salt was, impo~ted from Bombay and Goa prior to that period. 
In all probability, the foreign salt was .first introduced into the State by the Por
tuguese. At the general Settlement of 996 M .. E., salt beds or pa.ns were 
registered and asse!sed distinctly as such in some of the Taluks, notably, 
Ccchin, Kanayanur and Trichur. The earliest known arrangements were 
simple enough. 'fhe owners of saline lands carried on the manufa.cture undH the 
supervision of Sirkar. officials.' They were required to sell to the Sirkar at a 
certain fixed price the whole quantity of salt produced by them. In localities, 
where the commodity was manufactured, there were dep6ts or store-houses, whence 
it was distributed for sale. As the result of t~e Interportal Trade Convention of 
1865, the selling price of salt in the St.o • :a.s in that year assimilated to that 
obtaining in British territory, viz., Rs. 1 t, wnlch wa.s about twice what it was in the 
Sta.te at that period. This measure caused considerable decline in the sales-a decline 
which was attributed partly to the illicit manufacture of salt in the State, but 
mostly to the smuggling of foreign salt. The high price at which Balt was 
sold in the Sirka.r bankshalls gave an impetus to clandestine manufacture and the 
nature of the country afforded peculiar facilities for the same. Moreover, the State 
territory was so intermixed with Travancore and the British District of Malabar-

·-where, it must be remembered, private manufacture was legalized at that period
that the detection of the illicit traffio proved to be a matter of lIO small diffioulty. 
As a first step towards striking the evil at the very root in the Sta.te itself, and in view 
of the larger sale of the better salt imported from Bombay, the local manufa.cture 
was gradua.lly discouraged, till at last it was practically stopped in 1043. The dep6t at 
the port of Malipuram was converted into Ii. central dep6t for storing salt supplied 
from Bombay by the contractors, and in 1045, it wa.s placed in charge of a Super
intendent. A similar dep6t was subsequently established at Trichur. From 
these depots, salt was distributed for sale to the banksha.lls in different parts of the 
State. In 1054, an Inspector was appointed to check the work of the bankshall 
subordinates. The small and insufficient Preventive Force, which was entrusted 
with the work of checking illicit ma.nufacture and sale, was strengthened in 1068, 
and placed under the orders of the Assistant Superintendent of Police. In 1069 
(1894), a separate department was organized, and a Superintendent appointed to 
control the administration of the same. In June 1900, the Darbar borrowed the 
services of a British Officer who has been appointed as Superintendent of 
Salt, Abkari, Customs, Opium and Tobacco Revenues. The department ·has since 
been reorga.nized by him, and an efficient Preventive Force formed. A sepa.rate 
Customs Officer not being required at Malipuram, the Customs and Dep6t 
Superintendents' Offices have been amalgamated, and several reforms in the 
administrative details have also been effected. In 1040, the average consump
tion of salt per head of population; taken on a rough calculation, was nearly 20lbs. 
and the revenue Rs. 1,70,470. In 1076, the average consumption was 17·4l:bs. and 
the revenue Rs. 5,08,88G, being 18'4 per cent. of the total revenue of the State. 
·-AlikaTi.~Arra:ckand toddy were-articles ~f Sirk~r mOl;opoly from very 

early times. There is refereuce to t.his Jllonopoly prior to 993 M. E. Section 
38 of Regulation III of 1010 makes it penal to smuggle, or trade in articles 
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of Sirkal' monopoly, in which al'rack has been included. What items of revenue 
were comprised under this head in those early days 1108 not been definitely: 
ascertained. It is however known that, for some years prior to 1037 (August 1861), 
a light tax called Motllrplla tax, was levied on the todtly-drawer's knife. 

_ QIl distilleries, &c., in 80me part;; of the State, while the farming system prp.vailed 
in others. 'fhe receipts 011 account of the former representea the revenue under 
this head, while the proceeds on accollnt of the latter \Yl~r() credited to extra r£'venue. 
In 1037, the above tax was abolisll!.'d, Dnd the farming sylitcm was a<1opted through-~ 
out the State, which resulted in an appreciable increase in revenue. Thi~ system con~ 
tione;; to the present day. From 1041,licenses began to be issued for the sale of 
Colombo arrack and European liquor, whole~:tle dca~er~ being required to take out 
first class licenses, and retail dealers second class licenses on payment of H". 25 and 
15 respectively. In 1072, these rates wen' rai~ed to Rs. 100 IIl1d 25 respectiyely,· 
and the license sjstem was extended to Nilgiri Beer, the fees payable being Rs. 200 
and 50 respectively. A llew Abkari Regulation on the lines of the British Act 
was passed towards the eud of 1077, and will shortly be brought into force. In 
1040, the revenue was Rs. 17,377 and in 10713, Rs. 1,19,773. 

Tvbacco.-Tobacco was an article of Statp monopoly till the' ye:J.r l03,'i (!\Ugllst 
1862), when the mooopoly was abolished, allcllicenses for importing, :I,1,d dealing 
in the article, were granted on payment of a fee of Rs. 10. An import duty at 
the rate of Rs. 20 per candy on foreign tobacco, and Rs. 10 per candy all British Indian 
tobacco, was levied, the quantity iUlported into the Chittul' Talllkbeing exempted 
from this duty. In the following year, the rates of license fee;; were modified, three 
clllsses of licenses being issued on payment of rupees twenty, ten and five respectively; 
and wholesale dealers, who alone could import the articl£', were required to take ont 
first class licenses, and retail dealers second and third class licenst's, according as the 
latter carried on their sale in towns or villages. These rates remained ullchanged 
till10-U (August 1865), when, with the view of making good the loss susta.ined by 
the Sirkar by the abolition of the dnty on British Illdi:J.n tobacco in accordance_ 
with the interportal trade arrangements entered into with the British Government, 
they were raised to rupees fifty, twenty and ten reBpectively, by a Proclama.tion 
dltted 26th Karkadagam 1040 (Augnst 18G5), whieh is still the exi~tilJg lim· rela.t. 
ing to tobacco. The provisions of this Proclamation being found inadequate to 
safeguard the interests of the Sirkar, the passing of a 'rObiLceo TIeguln,tion is now. 
engaging the attention of the Darbar. In 1040, the receipts Wl'1'e Rs. 15,82;3 
and in 107G, Rs. 21,925. 

Opium and Gal/ja.-In regard to Opium and Ganja, there is reference
to the farming system as early as 9!J-f,. But Jater refprences seem to show 
that for some years till 1037 (August 1861), the sale of these drugs was 
allowed to be carried on free of any tax. It was then rightly apprehended 
that such liberty would lead to too large a consumption of these intoxicating 
drugs, and it was therefore: thought fit to introduce certain restrictions .. 
It was notified by a Proclamation dated 30th ]Idlllll1llm lOilG .(12th July 18(1), 
that the sale of these legitimate articles of taxa.tion should cease to be freo from 

- 10:37, and that the right of selling them should be put up to public auction and· 
conferred on the highest bidder. Theauwunt so derived isthe only revenue which 
the Sirkar now gets under this head. The provisioIlll of the aboye Proclamation 
having been found defective in several respects, Recrulation VIII of 1076 was passed 
fort~e better administration of the Opium reven~e, while all matters relating to, 
GallJa are to be r~gulated by the provisions in the ncw Abkari Regulation. The 
revenue under th.s head amounted to Rs. 2,600 in 1040, and to Rs. 24,630 in 1076_ 

NOTE. Tob~c~ CBlies a.l'e tried by the l\~agistrates, After !ccording their opinion, the pU.pCfl:l IlC'" tmbmlttod through 
the D~>.trlct l\.1aglstra~cs to th~ Dn.va.n. Who dnally dlF,pO~C3 of the C:LHes, This iF; th~ only instanoe ill which 
::lU!:IS::te~OW excrclSe6 Mag16tenal powers, as a relic of the powers that he onco wiolded as Chief M.~istrat6 
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Btamps.-Stamps were first used in the State in accordance with Regulation 
I of 1012, which came into force from April, 1837. From the preamble, it is seen 
that .. the Regulation was meant to safeguard the interests of the people, and to 
provide against difficultied in the disposal of .cases by the judicial department, 
as people executed documents connected wlth the transfer, mortgage, &c., of 
moveable propetties, and monetary loans, on ordinary plain cadjans, which afforded 
facilities for antedating and forging instruments. The first stamps were in cadjana. 
These were impressed by mea.ns of steel dies at one end to denote the value of the 
stamps, and at the other WIth the Huzur Treasury seal, with the Diwan's siguature 
at the left hand comer on the reverse. There were ten denominations of stamped 
cadjans, the value of the lowest and highest being one and 250 puthans. In spite of 
several precautionary measures"', the administration of the department was very lax. 
In 1 065 (1890). some rules were framed to regulate the sale of stamps by Ex-officiot 
and licensed vendors, the latter of whom were allowed certain rates of discount t; 
A Stalup Regulatio~(Regulation I of 1071), on the lines of the British Indian 
Act No. I of 1879, was passed in 1895, and it came into force at the beginning of 
18!)6. Additional denominations . of stamps had to be printed to meet the pro
visions of the Regulation. A special department was therefore created as a branch 
-of the Diwan's office, and placed under the control of a Superintendent, who 
supervised the printing and issue of stamps§. To prevent fraud of any kind in 
the manufacture; custody and issue of stamps, several safeguards were provided, 
and the Stamp Code was introduced in 1074 to guide the work of the department 
in all its details. Under the provisions of the Regulation, the two Peishkarsare 
invested with powers for the adjudication of all stamp questions. Stamp refer
ences are made to the Chief Court through the Diwan, and these are to be heard 
and decided by a Full Bench (of the Chief Court). The introduction of the Stamp 
Law has almost trebled the revenue of the State under that head. In 1040, the 
receipts under general stamps were Rs. 4·,362, in 1070, Rs. 43,285, in 1071, Rs, 
6!) 506 in 1072, Its. 1,32,996, and in 1076, Rs. ] ,01,751. , , . 

Section 10 of Regulation I of 1010 (1835) provided for the levy of Court Fees~ 
upon suits preferred before the Zilla; Courts. This cancelled· the provision of the 
Hukm-Nama of 989, which required plaints to be written onstampedcadjans. 

Regulation Iof 1055 (1880), which came into force from the beginning of 1056, 
repealed all regulations and provisions previously enacted in i·egard to the levying 
.of Conrt Fees. Section 13 of this Regulation provided for the collection of Court 
Fees in money, or such other manner as His Highness the Raja might from time 

• Below t.he Diwau's signature was inserted the endorsement of sale, which contained, besides the Dame of the 
applicant, the purpose for which the stl\mp w~ bought, the date of salo. and ~e llama and lignature. of the 
T!l.hsildar or Sampratby of the Taluk

" 
'Wh~nce It was sold. The sa.le was u~vartably effected a~ter a prchminary 

enquiry into the bona·fides of ilia a.pplicatloD, a.nd of the transaction for which the stlUDP wal1.Qtended. 

t The Sllperi.ntclldcnt of Stamps a.nd the Til.luk Saluprathies are Ez-o(!icio vendon;.· 

+ The ratea are :-Gi per cent. on purchaKes of one putban stamps to the amount of not leBs than 80 puthani; 
-t 5 per cent. on purchases of sta.mps ol the individual value of t:lO puthans and under (exoept one puthan receip' 

stampiJ) to the amount of not less than 80 PUt.h.1.ll8; S per cent. OD purchases of stamps of great~r value than 
80 puthans each but not greater than 560 puthans each. No discount is allowed on any staDlp e:s:eeeding 660 
'puthans in value. ~ 

§ Stamps arc manufactured in the S~te on ~pecjal ~te~rked paper. The w~te~rk on Gcnen:'"l and Court Fee 
stalnp pape1'8 and hWldis contams beSides the mSlgma of the State, conslstmg of a plaoqU1B1 an umbrella. 
a conch, and", lamp, the words 'Cochin Government Sta.nlP Pa.pert. Court fee,nod Pl'OC05S fe~ ~llbeI8. special 
adhe!1tiVQ labels recelpt stamps alld Anchal stl\mpa are manufa.ctured out of spel:lI11 paper contammg the wlLter .. 
mark of conches. All stamp papers manufa.ctured contain the date of printing n.nd the signaturG seal of the 
Superintendent of Stamps illlpres~ed on them. . . 

Ther. are at prestlnt 2:1 denominations of general stamps rnnglDg 10 value from ~ puthans (la.-8p.) to 8000 
puthans l4W! &8). There are nine dcnonunatiolls of hundis valued at 2 to 96 puthaWl. Besides these, there 
are one puthan receipt st.amps, and six denomina.tions of ~l'ecia.l adhesive laLch., whoso "alucs va.ry from 8 W 
1600 pulhanl (Rs. 8Sl1 • 

.,. The fees to be !eveid upon suits were rogulated as foUow.t:-
From Re. 1 to R •• 1.000 &ti Ii per cent. 
I'rom nl. 1.001 to RI. 10.000 .t 4. per eent. 
PI'om Ro. 10,001 to RI. 25.000 .. t 8 per .ent. 
From Re. 26,001 ud upward •• t 2 per conI. 
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to time direct, and the fees were being collected in cash. In view of the very unsatis· 
bctory working of the system, Cout:t Fee stamps· were introduced from the begin. 
uinO" of 1075 (1899). Process fees continued to be collected in cash for a.yell..l' 
mo;e, but in 1076 labels were substituted for these also. To amend the existing 
Regulation, a Court Fee Bill is now before the Darbar. The Superintendent of Stamps 
and Stationery is in charge of the manufacture and issue uf Court Fee stamps and 
labels also. 

Medical Reliej.-Even from the traditionary period of its history, Kerala has been 
remarkable for its herbalists, well versed in the Aym·!·edic science of the Hindu!!. 
The Ashtavaidyan." or the 8 families of physicians formed part and parcel of the 
Nambudri hierarchy. Though some of the families haye nolV become extinct, 
such of them as still remain, ani their numerous disciples bave enjoyed, nnd do stilI 
enjoy a great reputation for their skill in curing the thousa.nd ills that flesh is 
heir to. Besides these doctors of admitted skill, every village has had its own 
quota of hereditary hakims and midwives, of all castes and creeds. Amongst native 
physicians, there are some persons, who are regarded as being particularly 
clever in curing fevers, rheumatism, diseases of the eye, make-poison, hydrophobia, 
&c., and in treating children. Medicinal herbs, which are easily and largely 
obtained in the forests of the Western Ghats and the low country adjoining tho 
Hills, haye always commanded a very large sale in the markets of the State. Medi. 

, cated oils, ghees, Arishtas, Sindoorarns (mineral preparations), decoctions, Lehyams 
(electuaries) and mixtures are yery largely med by the young and the old 
alike. In spite of the speedy remedies and appliances of the western science of me
dicinein modern times, in spite of the wonders of Allopathy, Homeopathy, Hydropathy, 
Electropathy, &o.,and in spite oftheirgrowingpopularity, chiefly in towns, theservice~ 
of the herbalists are still in requisition except in difficult cases of childbirth and treat
ment of diseasest necessitating surgical operations, and in places where there are no 
hospitals. The reason is not far to seek. Their fees are much smaller; their pres
criptions are cheaper j and their services are procured with less ceremony. The well· 
to-do sections and the poor alone therefore go in for European treatment. The former 
can afford to pay, and the latter generally goto the hospital hard by. A large majority 
still seek relief at the hands of the native physician, who is very often his own 
druggist and chemist. From very early times, the State has had its paid physicians 
in 80me places as guardians of public health. 'fheir services have mostly been 
dispensed with, and medical practitioners with University Diplomas are now in charge of 
Hospitals or Dispensaries in all the important stations. The first ciyil hospital was 
established at Ernakulam in 1024 M. E. (1848). After the lapse of 18 years, 
another was opened at Trichur. Between 1880 and 1890, Hospitals or Dispensaries 
were opened at Tripunitura, Irinjlliakuda, Kuunankubm and Uhittur. Up 
to 1895, the Civil Surgeon in British Cochin was also the Darbar physician, and 
exercised supervision over tbe work of the department in the State. In tha.t 
year, the department was formally organized and placed in charge of a separate 
officer, styled the Chief Medical Officer to the Cochin Government. In 1076 
(l~OO-, 01), there. were 9 Hospitals and 4 Dispensarie~. besides a Lunatic Asylum at 
TrlCb.ur. There;s one ~ady Doctor, who is in charge of the Women and Children's 
Hosp~tal at Mattancherl. A lady apothecary works in the female ward ofthe Trichitr 
HospItal. There are 9 trained midwives attached to the several hospitals . 

• There are 7 denominations of fanam (4 annss 8 pies) labels, (half a fanam t,o six {awunR), 4 denomination" of 
1~ labels, (Rs. 2, 4, 6 & 8), and 98 denominations of ijtamp papf:!rH rn.ng-inO' in vnlue frnJU Us. 10 to 

I • There a.re 4 denominations of proceHs fee la.bels (!lll. 4, 6, ~ & Re. 1). 1'he rate of di:)couut for salo 
of Court Fee stamp papers and la.bels by licensed vcndorg is 11,.,r ceut. 

fTh:.discases mhl~ commonll trea.ted in these hospita1s are small-pox, cholera, d\"Mntery. malaria.} fevers, Beuny, 
thOfrnl!' &)P 1 18, gonorr ~a. rheuma.tism, tubercular, It'pr(lfi~'1 dif;C:1SCS of the eve, ear amI no!;o, diseases of 
Ie hC1rct.':l a.tor~. and re~plmtory Hystcm8 I g('nAral injllri('f;, &('. Other di~cases r prevalf'ut in the State I\re 
~:! t8:/~9~s. r~Pii' diu-betaij mellitus, sca.hie~, &c. In 1076, the total num\)(J[' of patient!>, in-door and out-door, 

, I , an t e tota.l number of op~ra.ttolls, major and minor, performed ill the hospitals W8tJ 7905. 
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Vllccillation.-Old records show that there were vaccinators in 978 M. E. 
In the correspondence relating to the period of Colonel lIunra's administration, 
mention is made of the pay bill of vaccinators in 989 M. E, In the a.ccounts of 1015, 
the pay of vaccinators a.ppears as a distinct item of expenditure. These facts 
go to show the solicitude of the Darbar even in those early days in an important 
matter affecting public health. In spite of the progress of education and the spread 
pI enlightened ideas, there are even now. many who look upon vaccination with feelings of 
fear and distrust. It was therefore a matter of 110 ~man difficulty in tho,e days to 

. persuade tho ignorant and superstitious folk to submit themselves to the innocent 
operation. Till 10.56 (1880-81), there were ten vaccinators, including the head vacci
nator stationed at Ernakulam. In 1062 (1886-87), their number was raised to 15. 
In 1069 (1893-94), a Superintendent and a Deputy Inspector of Vaccination 
were appointed, and the department was placed under the ~ontro! of the Chief 
Medical Officer. Up to 1074 (1898-99), calf lymph required for the operations 
was being procured ·from Madras. In that year, a Calf vaccine Depot was· 
opened at Tricl\ur. Besides the Superintendent and the Deputy Inspector, the 
staff now consists of 17 vaccinators and a Depot Superintendent. In the course of 
the past decade, as many as 2,73,382 operations were performed by the staff olthe 
department. 

Vital Statistics a·nd Sanitation.--In pursuance of a Notification published 
in the Sirkar Gazette, births and deaths began to be recorded for the first time 
in 1071 111. E. (1895-96). The statistics obtained every year have been regarded 
as imperfect and inaccurate. The subject will again come up for consideration 
in the chapter on 'Movement of the :population " 

There was hardly any arrangement worth the name for the Sanitation and Con
servancy of the crowded centres in the State. Prior to 1063, the Public Works and 
Maramath Departments had a nominal supervision. 1111063 (1887). the merchants 
·of Mattancheri appointed a small committee consisting of members chosen from 
.amongst themselves, and maintained, by means of private subscriptions, a small staff 
of coolies for sweeping the roads, cleaning the gutters, lighting the streets, and 
watering the roads of the town during the· hot season. In 1065, the Darbar 
-encourged their efforts by monthly gl·ants.In the same year, Committees consisting 
-of official and non-official members were appointed by the Government in the towns 
of ErnakulaIl! . and Trichur, and grants were allotted for sweeping and 
lighting the str~ets. In 1071, the old Committees were dispensed with, and 
three fresh Sal1itary Boards consisting of official and non-C'fficial members 
with a regular staff of Inspectors and sweepers were appointed to look after the 
conservancy of the towns of Ernakulam, Mattancheri and Trichur. Such 
Boards were .subsequently appointed in all thickly populated stations, chiefly 
the towns of the State. Ten Boards worked during the year 1076. In view of 
the prevalence of Plague in Bombay, Mysore and some Districts of the Madras 
Presidency, a' few Inspection Stations have been maintained in the State to 
examine arrivals from infected parts either by Railway, or by sea a.t the port 
of Malipul'am. No municipal laws haye yet been introduced into the Sta.te, but 
a Bill is now before the Darbar. 

Education.-The origin and progress of Education in the Sta.te, both Verna
cular (Malavalam)and English, will he fully dealt with in chapter V 'Educa.tion' of 
the Report. ' 

Milital·y.-In the year of the census, th!!,re were 304 (officers and men) in 
the force of Infantry maintained by the Sirkal', including 22 (2 officers and 20 
men), constituting-the Artillery. His IJighnE*l8: the- Raja.'1t Body' Guardoonsists 
:of ~. Jema4ar, 1\0 Havildap" II! ~ftiql1il1' asnq. 1& tol'oQpel'$". 



I iNTRODUCTION. 

His Highness the Raja ;8 entitled to a salute of 17 guns. 
J)el·IM1t'II/1l.~.-This department of adlllinistration is concerned with the Hindu 

l'eligious institutions under State llUtnltgelllent. They cOllsistchief:ly of the various 
temples scattered throughout the State, and cNtain 8I1bh7/(;lIltld7/{1J1I.~ ihstitllted 
for encouraging San.hit education. There are about 250 temples managed by 
the State. His Highness the Raja has practically been the }'IelkoilJla, or the 
Ecclesiastical Head of all Hindu Religious Institntiolls in the 8tMe. The State 
has come to manage such a large nUlllber of tlle~e institutions by their h/wing , 
lapsed to the Sirkar on the extinction of the fmllilies of rrra1f/·r.~ or trustees, or as 
in SOIlle cases, by the th'allcrs themselves having snrrl'ndered their rights to the 
Sta.te, on account of their admitted inability to satisfa(·torily lllllnagfl tlwir trnsts. 
The Devaswamsor temples nnderSirk:tr lIlanagementare oftwodaHsoF,inc'orpomted 
and unincorporated .• Incorporated Devaswallls are those of whi<-h the fiuances are 
merged in the State revenne and expenditure, while the receipts and disbursements 
of unincorporated Devaswams are kept as distinct funds and sPp:ulttely ac
counted for. The most important of these religions institutiolll'l is the Vadalm-
1wathan temple at Triehur in the centre of Kerala, said to have b(;'en built 
and eonsecrated by Parasurama himself. This telllple is ('alled VrislwtTri in 
ancient writings. It was managed by l'(J!Jathiril'<ld ....,(/I/!/(/si.~ till ahout !)80 l\L E., 
when the last Yogathil'ipad die(l, and the managellll'ut was HlIhHellllelltly asslImed 
by the Sirkar about 938l\f.E. Among other tE'lIlplt'R H1:tl1agl'c\ hy thf' P:;t:lte and noted 
for antiquity and sanctity may be ll!'lltionecl '1 irll!'an('hikll/!l11l, the temple of the 
Perumals, Ti"lll'ilu'oI1l1l1a, Pazlw!/l//luI', Kodll/l.'J"IlIll', Pe1'ullulIlIIlIl, Tripf'a!IIl1', Ven
!Jallellur and CllOtiw,ikarrr. Of primte temple'S not~u for their H1lm·tity IlUU wealth 
are those of Tripunifura, Ul'agam, Irinjlllllkwia and Tir/lll/flla Drrasll'IlIJI (the 
Konkani temple) at Cochin. 

Most of these temples possess extensive landed pl'opl'rticH,ill Cochin IU; well as in 
Travancore and British Malabar, and in this respect, they are ill the position of 
Jenmis or landlords. The lands are held 011 variou .. te'nures by tt'nants, who 
having had to pay only a very small proportion of the prudnee in tlHl Hhape of rE'nt, 
Dr Miclwt'aram, have long enjoyed their holdings under yery indulgent and 
favourable conditions. The chief sources of illt'ollJe to the tClIJplcK 111'(' (i) l'nffn1n 
(rent),. or MichaL'aram (the amount due after uedudillg tllt'intl'l'est un Kallam or 
advance) on lands belonging to the Devaswams, (ii) rcnewal feoll 011 A-Illtam deeds 
and (iii) offerings and gifts. The rent due frolll tpnants outside Cuthill is 
generally collected in kind, while tllat due frolll tCllll.lIt!'l in Coehin is now receiyed 
in cash along with the State Land Revenup. TllP fl'nt on the hnciH belonging to 
unincorporated temples is generally collected in kind, wiwther they ar~ within or 
t>utside the State. The income of the incorpomtc<l tplllples amonnted in 1076 
to Rs. 02,44ii. 

,The chiefitellls of expen(liture in connection with the templcs are (i) the r.~tablishcd 
ordinarychargeson accountof Nive!ld!/al/l.~, (ii) salaryof tlwestahlisilllwuts, (iii) assess· 
ment on Devaswam jenm lands outside the Stato,(iv) Law dlllrgPH, (v)extratlr<linary 
charges on account uf Xala.sam (reconHecration) ana othlll' eel'elllonic'fl, and (vi) mill
cellaneous contingent charges. 'fhe daily (,eremonie!'! perforulf'd in tcmplt'K consist 
of P(tja and NivedyQm (offeringil of boiled riee, frnitR &('.,) to the Deitips to whom 
~hey are dedicated. In all the important temples, there nre &lInual oeremoniefl, snch 
as Utsaram, Pooram, &c., which attraot large crowd~ from all parts of Malaha.r. 
The total expenditure incurred. by. th,,: Darhar ill 1076 on account of temples 
was Rs. ] ,26,084 or nearly 34,000 more than the receipts... , . . 

The temples were formerly Iilanaged bv low, pa.id oflil'ials, who were not very 
prompt in the discharge of their dutilJs con~ected . chiefly, with' the collection or 
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rents and the renewal oUeasell. For want of any efficient supervision of their work, 
the rents had failen into arrears and renewals had been negle('ted. In view to 
improving the unsatisfactory state· .of things, It Superintendent was appointed 
about the close of 1072 M. K, to supervise the management of all Heligious and 
Charitable Institutions, and it may be noted that he has during the past fiv~ years 
effected reforms in various directions. ' 

Charitable I n8titutions.-The Charitable Institutions consist of Oottllp,!r(M or 
choultries, Satramsand waterpandalR. ThOltgh we cannot at present determine when 
they first came into existence, there is little room to doubt thfLt, like the temples 
themselves, most of them are the outcome of' endowments made in early· times 
by the reigning Rajas or other members of the royal family, while a few founded 
by private individuals might have lapsed to the Sirkar and thus ('ome under its 
management. Some choultries are attached to temples, Rnd in all probability, they 
have come into existence along with the temples themselves. ,Ill D!)O M. E., 
there were only five choultries. By 1072, their number had risen to 17; 
a few have since been abolished leaving 15 of them at the end of 11)76. In 
choultries, meals were given gratis to Brahmans, whether they were permanent 
residents or travellers, two meals in those situated in important centreR and one 
meal in others. In a few of them, agai~, Brahmans are fed with rice or gruel 
during the hot months of. the yeftr. Some important reforms by way of retrench
ment have been effected of late by restricting the charity in most of them to tra
vellers. In theRe institutions, 'rice is distributed also to pilgrims from othor parts of 
India, chiefly Gosayis. The Darbar maintains Satrams, one at Benares and 
another at Rameswaram, where Brahman pilgrims are fed and lodged during 
their sojourn. The Sirkar maintains about 100 water pandals. In these, 
buttermilk diluted with water is distributed to wayfarers during 4'i months of the 
hot seaSOD. The Charitable Institutions cost to the State on an average Rs. 65,000 
per year. 

On the whole, the State incurs an annual net expenditure of nearly a 
, lakh of rupees on account of Religious and Chluitable Institutions, 

There has not been up to this any law in the State for the administration of 
'religious and charitable endowments. The Darbar has at present under its consi- . 
deration a Draft Religious and Charitable Endowments Bill. 

CJ·al/.f1an,uJ·.-Cranganur is a small tract of land lyJng blltween the Arabian 
Sea on the west and the backwaters on the east. To thcborth of it is the PonDlll1i 
Taluk of ilritish Malabar, and to the south the Cochi. Taluk of the State. It 
covers an area of 181 square miles with a popUlation} IWcordillg to the pre"ent 
census, of 29,140 souls. It is constituted into one of the ndministrative Tllluks or 
the State.' The town of Crauganur, if we may so call it, ill about 2 or 3 square miles 
in area, and is the seat of the Crangannr Chief and his family. It is noted for the 
temple of Sreekurllmba Blta[Ja~·ati. AI; the annual celebration of the BltCI/"{mi festi
val in the month of Afeenam (March-April), enormous crowd8 of devotees from all 
parts of Malabar gather there to worship the Goddess, and to mllke their offerings 
of pepper, turmeric, fowls and small coins. 

The early history of Cranganur is shrouded ill 0bscnrity. The Crangnnlll" 
Chief ill a Malayali Kshatriya, and it is probable that his family is associated with 
that of some olle of the early Perumals of Koraln. There is 1\ trlldition, which may 
be taken for what it is worth, that Patinjm·(iatli Bhatlrlfiri',marrieda sister of one 
of the Perumuls, and that 011 the extinction of the Bhattatiri's family, his issue 
succeeded to his I!states and gave rise to th~ family: Whatev:er the fnct may be, 
the Rajas ,:of Co~hib h$Y.~,IlU ah>1'l.g use<l,~e ~o~V:~nt.ionat !'4dress of ,Pati'1ljatt~rlam. 

I 
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whenever they write to the Cranganur Chief. It probably existed as a separate 
State from very early tUlles, although there is no reliable information of its 
having existed as an independent Principality. A.t the earliest period of 
wl1ich we have any definite information, it was under the protection of the 
Haja of Corhin. The earlie8t reeord available is an agreelll~l1t entered into by 
the Baja. of Cranganm' witt. the Raja of Cochin in August 1 i9l, frum which 
th~ followiug iuformation can be gathered. In 177G, 8irdar Khan, thc GellCrl\1 
of Haidar Ali, had owr·run the Zamorill's tel'l'itorics, and crossed the Chetwaye 
river with a yiew to invading Cochin. The Rajlt of Cochin then agret'd to 
accept' the suzerainty of Haidar and undedook to pay an annual subsidy. At 
that time, Cranganur appears to have been under the protection of Coehin but 
not paying any tribute to Cochin. When, howeyer, Cocldll had to pay 
tribute to Baidar, it was decidcd with the consellt of the Chief of Cmngallur 
to levy from his State a proportionate contribution amounting ttl 5,000 pagodas. 
This contribution is the origin of the Crangal111r tribute, which began to 
be It'yied in 17ii. The amouut waR afterwards consiclprf'(] to hp ex('es~iYf' for 
the resources of the smail Principality, !llld when (,ochin sought the alliall('p of the 
English East India Company against Tippu Sultan, and elltcn,d intu the fir~t of hCI' 
treaties with the Company in 1791, the tribute from Crang-anur wa~ reducpcl to 
24,000 flUlams, or Es. 6,857-2-3~ which has en-r since rt'maineu unaltere(l. 

Tn 1792, the Government of Bombay appoiuted a CUIIlll\iK~ion to I'pgulate 
according to justice all the ltfrairs of the countries on the Mnlabnr coast cE'decl to 
the English Bast India Company by Tippu Sultan, On behalf of the Compnny, this 
Commission set up a claim to Cranganllr on the ground that it formed 
part of the Island of Chetwaye under the direct adlllilli~trati()n of the Company; 
they even took active steps for the incorporation of t'l'allgnnur wit h tlie 
Chetwaye Administration. The Crallganur Chief complained ag-ain.t this lIll'a>'lu'e on 
the ground that his family had been under the protection of the Coehin itllja 
fl'orn time immemorial, lind that it was painful to him t.o have his allegiance 
transferred to any other authority. The Raja of Cochill, alsu, hoth by I()tt()r~ and reprt'
sentations through his ag€llts, protested against the attelllpt, whcrenpon General 
Duncan, II member-ofthe Commission, investigated the matter on the spot during his 
Cochin tour. After examining various evidences, among "ther., the teRt.irnony 

. of the Dutch Governor at Cochiu in support uf the claim uf the Cochin Baja, 
he became convinced of its validity, and furthwith ordered the restoration of the 
country to the Cochin Government. The internal administration continued to be 
conducted (more or less independently) by the Cranganllr Chief until the timc of 
the British Besident Colonel ~lur.ro, (1810-1819), whE'n it was taken from 
him in consequence of tht trihute having fallen into arrears; and though it appears 
to have been restored to the Raja afterwards on his tender of sureties for its future 
regular payment, it remained in his hands only for a short perio(l, for as tlw 
result of further correspondence that followed hetween the Rpsirlent and 
the Raja of Cochin, and after a full discussion of the arguments both for and 
against independent local administration, it was finally settled that Crangallur 
should thenceforward be placed under the direct administration of the Cochin Darhar. 

Although outwardly the fiction is kept up that the Chief is a feudatory in 
political alliance with His Higlmess the Raja of Corhin, he is now practically 
in the position of a Pensioned Chief. The Chief and the grown-up members 
of his family are each giveu a fixed monthly allowance, and the administration 
of the little Principality vests entirely in the hands of the Diwan of Cochin. 
~he revenues of C.ranganur.are treatErl as a separate fund, and are not mergf'd 
lD those of Cochm. Its lIlcome a~d expenditure were not accounted for either 
in the Annual Reports published 011 th~ Administration of Cocbin, or separately, 
for the information of the British Government until eo recently as the year 
1075 M. E. (1899-1900), The chief administrat.ive officer of Crangannl'is the 
Tllhsildar, who is also a Second Class Magistrate. Heis appointed by the Go,,~rlllllellt 
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of His Highness the Raja of Cochill. The Peishkar and District l\I~gistrate of the 
Southern Divillion ishisdepal'tmental head ill reven ueand Cl'imillill matters, audin like 
manner, the local officers of the other departments such as Salt, Policl', Education, 
Devaswam, Anchal, &c., are under the orders of the corresponding heads of depart_ 
ments in Cochin. The departments of Civil Justice and Registration arE: not re
presented in Cranganur, and its inhabitants conduct their civil litigation and 
get their documents registered in the nearest Courts and the Registry Office 
respectively, established "in Coehin territory. III all matters of expenditnre eXCI'.edillg 
Rs. 100, the Diwan of Co chin obtains the sanction of the Chief, as also iu exception
ally important matters, all of which have to be also referred to His Hio-Imess the 
Raja of Cochin· for orders. < 

'1'he chief sourees of income are :-(1) Land Revenue, being the asse~'i;nl~t 011 

Pandarat'aka and private jenm lands ill Cranganur, and the rent on jenm lands o~t
side Cnmganur, chiefl.y in Britbh Malabar, (2) Salt Revenue, being the eXCise' 
value of the necessary quantity of salt supplied by Coehin to Cranganur at cost 
price, (3) Abkari, and (4) Devaswam, 01' receipts on account of the Sl'ikuru11lbl' 
BlwrJamti temple. The more important items of expenditure are (1) Allowances to 
the Chief and his fumily, (2) Tribute to Cochin, (3) Cost of the local administrative 
establishments, (4) Religion and Charities, and (.5) Public Works. 

Financially, the Principality is in a prosperous conditio!l. From the .annual 
Report on the Administration of Cochin for 10i6, it appears that nt the end of that 
year, Cranganllr had an. income in round numbers of Rs. 83,700, and an expendi
ture of Rs. 62,500 under Service Heads. 'I.'he closing balance of the year, together 
with the investment of the annual amounts of surplus, has furnished to its credit a. 
sum of neary It lakhs of rupees. 

Gil I'rency.-It has been 8o.id on the authority of their hi8tol'ians that, when the 
Portuguese first arrived on this coast, 1I0ne of the coast Rajas had the power of coining 
money except the Zalllol'in. But VincenzoMaria, who vi~ited the coast in 1657, has 
observed that the privilege of coining was at that time confined to the four States 
of Caunanore, Calicut, Cochin and Travancore. This statement is in conformity with 
our knowledge of tbe right exercised by them, when tbese States were independent, a8 

is also corroborated by the coins issued from their mints and current tbroughout 
the coast at different times; Travancol'e and Cochin have enjoyed in time. past, 
and continue to enjoy even at present, the privilt'ge of minting tbeir Own coins when
ever there is scarcity of small coins, of course with the sanction of the Suzerain Power 
since tht'y came undE'l' Brithlb supremacy. Confining our remarks to Cochin, it may be 
stated that in the earliest days the gold coins of Rasi-fanam8 (so called from tbe 12 
dots on them supposed to stand for the 12 signs of the Zodiuc and said to have been 
coined by Parasuramn), and later on Veerarayanfanams on almost the same model 
(supposed by some as llaving been flO named after one of the rulers of Yijayanagal' 
and by others as being called after one of the Zamorins of Calicut), the Dutch
copper coins, several species of Varanllll8, the elephant cash, sultan ca~h, &c., the 
English Snrat rnpee, the Company rupee and all small silver aud copper coins 
belonging to them, were at one time or another in circula.tion in tbe State. In tbe 
accounts of the State, all calculations continued to be made in fanams till very 
recently. A rupee is equivalent to 3l faDams and a fnnam is equal to 55 pies .. 
A few denominations of Court Fee labels are still denoted in fanams. . These will 
disappear with the passing of the new Court Fees Bill. So far as is known, 
tht' first coin: issued by tbe State was the Kali!Jameni put~all without the Sanklt or 
Conch mark, which ceased to be current at least a hundred years ago. Owing to 
the scarcity of coins, it was decided to millt a supply of single puthalls in 958 (1783). 
To prevent all fraud, the puthalls were coined by a master of the mint appointed by 
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the State, the work being none under the supervisioll of the Dutch Commandant at 
Corbin. About 46 lakhs of single puthllns were coined b!!twee1l1783 and 1790. Putban 
literally means something new, and this fact bears testimony to its Inter origin. It is 
a small silver coin valued at 10 pies, and is supposed to be made of an alloy of five 
metals-gqld, silver, copper, lead and iron--thollgh according to a Dutch authority the 
coin wns made of gold, sih-er and copper. 'fhe single puthan weighs from 5 to 8 
grains, and a nJpee was equivalent to 19} puth:ms. Some sanctity is attached to thia 
coin, and it was inval·iably used for Dallams or presents in connection with religious 
·~eremoni(,3. The pnthans have Sm!HI or Conch, nnd fnur dot~ rCI)resenting a discus 
with festoons alld the OortlltWUplln,hmll (the Yaishnnv!1 m:lI'k) on the obverse, 
nnd a fi<Tnre somewhat like a horir-ontal J with tlm'e rows of four dots ill eacb o . 
row 'on .the ren'rse, in almost exact imitation of the early goM Rasi fanams. The 
COIJ-cli'is the most important of the heraldic emhlcms ('If thE' Rnja's 'Coat of Arms', 
so/ milch so that it is used a~ the Raja's' Sign Manna.l'. The figure that has 
been likened to the letter J turned upside down ill a sword, which is either an 
emblem of royalty or a sy-mllol r{'pre~ellt,il1g It Family Deity, It 8cytlle-shaped 
sword being pre-eminently the symbol of Bhngavati or Goddess. 'I'hough the 
whole device on the reverse is an exact imiti1tion of the earlier f:mams, it is 

. not at 1111 improbable that the sword on the puthan is symbolic of PaZTln!lUlIlIr 
Blwgamti, the Family Deity of tht) Huling l~ulUil.r. 'l'he dots seem to 
represent tIle 12 signs of the Zouiac, and the circle and the sem i-circle within 
the lOCi) of the sword and by the side of it;j handle seem to stanel for SlID 
and mO'H1. In !l1hl-7 (1820-1), 9,02,67:1 donble puthans bearing the Rame device 
as the sing-Ie llnthans were coined uncler the sllpervision of Sta.te officials. In 1032 
(185G-7), 2,05,313 double puthans antl2,05,!):l2 singlo l'uthalls w('l'e minted. These 
puthans have on the obverse a distinct image wllieh has been variously interpreted 
to staud for the image of the God Vishnu or Siva, the device on the reverse being 
exa.ctly the same as on the old pnthans. It is however illtere3ting to Hote here 
that, in popular language, the8e coins are c:1I1e,1 Lets/tmi roopllm puthans, as the 
origi::ul idea. was to make tho new coins on the model of Lel.-.llini rlll'llltuns. There 
is howe,"er no doubt that the imnge is rlistinctly that of Vislmn (in all likelihood, 
PiirnatllraY)JJu of the Tripllnitl1ra temple, held in g.·eat veneration by the 
memhers of the Ruling Family) wielJing in his fimr hrtnds, the cOlleh,. the di~ctls, 
the club and the lotus, though Dr. Day mil':ltakillg the tw,) arms issuing from the 
elbow of the image considers them as representing two serpents, a symbol pertain
ing to Siva. By the en~ of 18!)5, the singleputhan!! coined between 1783 and 1790 
had almost entirely disappeared in consequence of the di8covery of a small admix
ture of pUl'e goll! in their composition, as these ",el'e vC'ry hrg~ly melted by speeu
l~tors ro~ the small qnantity of gold they l'ontailled, \\'hich owing to the deprecia
tion of Silver at the time gave ihem a profit. As the supply of pllthllns had thus 
considerably fa.llen SllOrt of the demand and affect.cd the rate of exchange of 191 
put hans per rupee, the people at large were pnt to gr •• at incon\'enience and loss. 
To meet the growing demand, anot,her att~mpt at coinage in the State was mnde in 
J8!lG-7. when under the supervision of the Hllzur Trell.llnrer, 4,8-10, 1:10 ~ingle pntha.ns 
an.d !lU,252 double pu~hans WCI'C coined in the ~tate 011 the model of tlrtl fil'~t s"t of 
sinl?leall~ double putlran;;. Owing to the largo number of false coins that llad fonnd 
their way IOt{)the Clll'rp.ncy of theStau-" while thiscoinillg was going on, and the (Hill
cu.lty of handling them in Treasnry transaetioll~, all putlrans were by a Proaama.tion 
w~thdrawn frolll l"il'clliation towards the eno of 1075. The genuine coins were paid 
for and tIle false coin~ were ('ut, or othr.rwise destroyed, Ill1d puthans, both single 
and double, ceased to bc current in the Stato from the 1st day of Mitlmnam 1075. 
~ut tho ~:yeral denominations of stamp duty deno~erl in puthans in pursuance of 
the proVISIons of the Stamp Regulation were eXl'l11ptcrl from the operation of the 
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Proclamation. Section 19 of the Regulation, which hnd fixed the value of British 
rupee at. 19t puthans or .1921 pies, 1111<1 already been amended in view to fixing it 
at 192 pIes. Frum 1st Mltliunam 1075, (l4th June 1900), the British Indian coins 
became the 801e currency of the State. 

Finance.-The receipts and disbursements of the Sta.te for certain yenrs that 
are of some illlportance in the history of the State are given in Appendix II. The 
figures serve to show the gradual development of the resources of the State and the 
revenue and expenditure for the years selected. ApFendix III hllo3 been inserted to 
show the deta.ils of receipts and disbursements under groups 01 majQr heads in the 
year of the census. n will be seen from the statement that, of the total revenue 
of the State, the highest percentage (26) is derived from Land,· that 8alt ~'nd l,'orest 
forming the next most important items contribute a little over 18 per cent. "each, 
that Judicial Receipts, Excise a.nd Temples together contribv,te about 25 pex 
cent., and that all the remaining iteme make p.p the balance of 13 per cent 
With the completion of the furthcoming Sethlemen't and the construction of the 
Tramway and the Timber Slides, the revenue under Land and Forest a.re capable 
of considerable development. 

Looking a.t the figures under disbursements, we see tha.t Public Works, Forest, 
Palace, Subsidy, Temples and OottupuTlIS form in order the most important 
items of expenditure, being 61 per cent. of the tota.l charges. Of the remaining, 
the more noteworthy figures are seen under L:l.W a.nd Justice, ltegiHtl-ation, 
&c., Land, S'Ilt, E.lucation, Jails, Police, &c., a.nd Medica.l Relief, Vaccina.
tion, &c., covering as they do 28 per cmt.iof the expenditure, the balance being 
t~ken up by several minor items. Gronping. the variolls items of cxpenditnre under 
three important hea(I~, we see that (I) Protection (Subsidy, Palace., Hegistration, 
Law lind Justice, Jail, Police, Military and General .Administration), (:I) Production 
and Di.tribution (Fol'est, Public Works aild Anchal), and (3) Miscelhneous (which 
comprise the remaining head:;), come in oruer with l\ percentage of 3:3'9, 33'5 
and 3~'G respectively. '1'he Survey operations now in progress Bnd the 'l'~amwal' 
works have incrc(1sed thc expenditure under Land and Fore,t. By the end 
of 107G, the Sta.te had invested TIs. 47,43,118 in TIaillvay, and Rs. 22,807 in 
Tramway, two reproductive work~ of great importa.nce in developing the 
resources of the "tate. Tho subjoined statement shows the result a.t the end 
of 1076 of the fillancial policy adopted hy tho State in utilizin[; its re3erve 
funds. 

Capital invested in G.lvernmont of India Pro·Notes 
C~l'it.a.l in'lo~~d in the R •• i1w.~y 
Dcoo:~il8 in tbe Bank 
Co.~h ill Sirka.r Trclls'..!rics 

Total 
Deduct Lo"" 

Net Tot.! 

r",.1 day./IO?I, 
.. 11.". 8~,G2,100 

U •••••••• 

" 6,55.600, 
" S,12,GGl 

.. 
. . Rs. 41,80,3&1 

L4!1 rIa" 0/101G, 
R.. 8,75,800 
" 47,43,119 

" 
........ 

" 
a,OH,31G 

Us. t)g,'l7,734 .. 10,00.000 

Ita. ~9.27,7S4 

Thll~, at the emI 01 107G (1 DOO-01), tho Dnrhar "'ns better oIT to I,he oxtent 
uf nearly 8 Inkhs of rupees than it was llt the end of 1071 (189.)-()(i). 

Mi.,cellaneous.-'l'he Cochin Govl,rnment Gazette, publiGhed under the authority 
of His Highness the Raja, was first issued on the 1st Ch~l2gam, 1042 (15th August, 
18GG) as!\ hi-monthly. Fl'om the 5th nhin9'!1n, 10i4 (20th Angnst, 18!)S),it was 
made a weekly publication. It is printed at th!> Sirkar Pres~, which was eRtablished 
in the ycar 1 CJ38 (18G3). 'l'he Governmc:1t publir,hes annua!ly a Malayalam Ca.!endar 
prepared by astrolo~ers appointed fi,r the purposl'. The first Ca.lendar was is~ued 
ill 10:31\. 

- ._-_.- ------
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The Report on the Administration of the State ,ya;; first pl'iutetI as an octavo 
size pamphlet in 1030. It wa.s isslle,l ill the Blue Book form in lOliO. The 
budget estimates began to be inserted from 1070 (1894-95 J. 

The Port Officer of British Cochin does the duties of ~lastcr AttentIant at 
NarakaI. During tlle monsoon mouths, a Light is m;tintaincd ut the Port, which 
affords safe anchorage during the period for steamers, sailing tihi ps and. small craft>!. 

In the year of t.he census, thcre were two l\lagazines and one Newspaper, all 
in ~Ialayalalll, printctl and pubHshed in the State. Of tho two Magaziu('e, both of 
wllich are monthly publications, one was O\\'Jl(,tl and conductod. by the Verapoly 
Roman Catholic )Iission, and was almost a purely religious organ, :1S it ",till is; and 
the other was r.dited by a Nayar gl'llduate Yakeel of t.he Chid Court. The pages 
of tile latter were deyoted to topics, literary, so!:i;tl and ~ci('ntifi('. This h:1s 

. since ce.'lsed to appear. The Newspaper is a tri-monthly conducted by the 
Yerapoly Mission, and deals with subjects, literlwy, religious 01' ~o!:i;L1. Besides 
the above, there, are at present two Malayalalll :!lfagazines; 0111' of t hem is a. monthly 
conducted by a Prince of the Huling Family, antI the other i" a bi-l11onthly owned 
and edited by a Brahman. Both of theUl deal with hi,torieal, s!'il'utif1c or literary 
subjects. There is also an English quarterly ;\Jagazine editc,l by a Bmhman 
gruduate teacher of the Ernakulam College. The pages of the quarterly lIIllgazine 
are open for the publication of articles on topics relating ('hieRy hi ~ralahar-its 
ancient llistory, religion, mannere, customs, literntnrf', &c. . 

Concluaion.-'I'e have now completed a. rapitl sUlTey "j the State for the 
past one century, since it came under British supremacy, with sp('cial reference to 
the formation antl development of tIle admiuistrati YO uepartlU~nt8 ill tIle course 
of the last 80' years, and seen how, \Imler the anxious >oolicitllde alld watch
ful care of successive Rulel's, assi~ted by the Diw:lns, allil guitled by the wise 
coun~els of the RepresenbLLives· of the raramount Power, tto S~ate has from 
small beginnings reached its Il1'esent pr05pCl'OllS c"ll<lition. On the ruins left by 
Haidar and his son Tippll, Colonel )Iullro, one uf the 1Il0"t f:1r-sightcd antl 
energetic administrator~ of the time, hall laid the hroad fOllndation~ of the fabric of 
administration. The work of construct.ion begun hy the first Diwan Nanjappiah, 
who is now remembered chiefly in connection with the Survey and Settlellll'nt of wet 
lands in 996, was continued on the "ame lines with mure or less suece~s Ly his suc
cessors Seshagiri Rao and Sank:tra Menon. Venkitasubba Aiyar furnished it for the 
first time with some of the e:isential adjunct~ of good governlll('nt by the Beglliutions 
pas:ied ill hi~ time for the gllidauce of Civil and Criminal Court~, and a,j,lecl to its income 
by introducing certain fiscalluws and by a revision of the Settlement of Par:1mbas. 
8ankara Variyar was fully occupied with making it stable anll ~trollg in it~ sevl'ral 
parts, while Venkita Rao, who succeeded him for a short time, ~turte,l a further re\'i
~ion of the Settlement of Parambas, which forms the basis of the pre'cllt revenue assess
ment in regard to them. To his worthy successor ~anknnui Menoll, ill whom were 
combined the allvllntages of a sound English education, British cxpprienee and 
statesman-like qualities, and who enjoyed the unbounded confidence and received 
the uniform support of his master and the British Residents belona's the credit , b 

of hav:ing embellished it in such a way as to give it a tlIOroughly modern IIppearan~e, 
for he It was who greatly developed the resources of the State-agricult\ll'al, industrIal 
and commercial-and placed its revenue and finances on a sound antI satisfactory 
footing. He introduced during his long tenure of offiee several useful and well 
considere(l reforms by passing various acts of legislation-judicial, fiscal and ad
ministrative-by establishing :MuD8iffs' Courts, by opening Hospitals and English 
Schools, organizing a Public Works Department IIndel' European supervision, 

• Vide Appendi11V. 
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lind by penalizing slavery, by the emancipatiun of soil serfs, und by the abolition of 
Oolium. service. He maintained the most cordial and happyrelatiolls between 
the British Government. nnd the Rnling House, and Itis valuable services 011 bchalf of 
the State were recognized by the Paral1lount Power, which by mnking him It Com
panion of the Star of India conferred upon him 'a Sllbstallti'Ll token of its favour and 
appreciation'. His immediate Sllccessors content.ed themseh'es for the lIlOst part with 
the proper maintenance and IIp-kepp of the edifice completed by him. It is but due 
to his hl'other amI successor GO"inda Mellon to say that, hy his tact ~ld sagacity, tbe 
lcing-Mtanding boulldary di~putes between the State and Travane"re w e satislitctorily 
settled by an arbitrator appointl'd by the )Iadrlts GoYernment,·z., Mr .• r. C_ 
Hannyngton, who with his kind nnd valu1t\JI.· advice guiderl the COI~ of this 
State for a longer period than any other British Represelltath'e ell.cept"Lieut. 
General Cullen. In his time too, the funC1:ions of the Police were separated from 
those of the Magistracy. and the administration of Criminal ,Justice was placed 011 a 
sounder basis by the introduction of the Penal Code and the Criminal Procedure 
Code. 'riruvenkita Chariar's na1ne is associated chiefly with the spread of element
ary education started under the Iluspices of the experienced educationist Resident 
Mr. Grigg, as also with the reform of the Ancllal Depllrtl1lent. Subramania, Pillai, 
whose name is more dosely connected with the judicial department, OVi!r which 
he presided for about a quarter of It century. introduced the new Stamp Law, im
proved the administration of the Jail and l:ialt Departments anti revised the Leave 
and Pension Rules. On the 2:hd October. 189:', His Highness the present Raja was 
instlllled 011 the Masnad. In bis speech on that aURpicio\\8 ocJlIsion, the British 
Resilient., Mr. (now the Hon'ble Mr.) J. Thomson furnishecl His Highlles~ . with a 
sketch of the main improvements that should engage Hi~ Highn~s? immediate and 
careful attention. In ready n"PflllSC to the advke then gil'cn, Hi~ Highness set to 
work, and before long &>cured the services of uu energetic Briti¥h Officel' ill the 
person of Mr. P. Rnjllgopa,la Ch&1'i of the lbdras Statutory Civil Service, With 
.the uniform SUpP(lrt anel hellrt.'· cooperllt.iol1 of His Highness and of the 
British Re;.iclents, l\Iessrs. J. D. Hees. J!'. A. ~icholsOll and n. T. Maekenllie, 
Mr. ltaj'aO"onaht Ghltr-i with his Bt'iti,h experi~ll(,t' effected several ont-I·i"ht repairs 

• C' r I:) 

and gave it 11.11 altogether new "hlttle. DlIl'ing the ti I'e years that he fillerl the office of 
Diwl\n, the old aeC()\Il1H. of tile State were mostly altditecl, sOYeral itt'ms ()f admnces 
were ,l(\j,u;tecl, Rnd a COIle to l'Pgnlate the wot'king of nil departments was fr.lI11ed !lnd 
introduced with dIe help oithe Special AccountUfficcr, !\Ir. S. Swamillatha Aiyar 
ohhe BI'iti~h Service. 'l'he imporbnt adl11inistrative depart 1lIE'lItS lI"ere thoroughly 
reformed and )·eorglLllizetl. . He initiated 'a sl'iritd finaneial poliey' hI' utiliziulJ" the 
resel'\'e funds of several years fot· the introduction into the Htnte of the 1~lI1g looked'-for 
R-ailway, and directed n geneml scientific Snr\'"ey and Settll'ment, the necessity of 
which has heen fdt for years. n.\" the various measures of l'efornl effected by him, 
he hl1~, in f>'l.ct, given to the State edifice a fresh start on new lines of devp]opn:ent, 
011 whie-II at present it is steadily It(lYancing in its cnl'('er of progress 1I11cl prosperity. 

111 "m/l/,ilillfJ f"i" Sedi(lIl, I/w/'emadefru It.~e (~f 8ueral (lid Slute Rep"rt .• and 
T'''pl'l'.~ . 

. _-------- -_. ---_.-.- . 
• Th!' anuit>nt s~-!Ot"nl ot exacting compulsory 11~bollr for St3te purpO!'t'~ 
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814_ .hoIDing 1M g ...... lil-y 0/ ,ain/aU rcgis/orfd in the past d.CGd. (1891-9' eo 1900-01). 

Numma OP tiIHY n." RBOIB'I'BUJ) A!t QtlANTrn' 0" a1JliFALL IlEGIS'BIUUJ .tt 

1 y"", .. I I 
Emakulam. Trichur. i TATTAJlAH- I I GALAII. 

I 

1 I II i s --1-, I 
i I 

1067 (1891-9'JI .. ' 1&1'88 . 122'88 i 52'AO 
114'28 

, 
ISO 94 58'1~ 1068 .. , 

I : 
1069 .. , IO'H8 117-50 fi7'SO 
ltl'/II .. ' 89-96 • 118'77 61HI ! 
)001 ··i lIMIT ! 154'41 71-211 I 1m2 .. ' 120-99 I )91'78 ! 8~'llI 

1m3 .. i 120,16 I 176'59 1;I'90 

1004 
i 101'94 I 107'M 66'2~ • '1 

1005 .. / 89';0 , lltNI7 68'94 
1076 (1900-01) "I 9"06 115'09 66'58 

Ii 6 7 

189 148 9S 
145 181 !19 
1&7 140 10-2 
148 tHO 92 
liii 1~2 !16 
111 1(111 0., 
H~ 147 100 

------------------ ------_ ... ---,-- - ---- --.- _._-- .. _------
APPENDIX II· 

Rtctipf!l an.d dislmr3N1lcn/ll at c~'rtain impor/tlJlt pl"riods. ) 

I , . 
I 

YEAR. Popldation 

RECBIPTS I Dl.:;urR";'l-~lt~NTS 
1--,-----

1 9 

I Rupees. I, Rupees. 

1----8---~-----4-----~---------------5·----------~ 
, 

98fi .... 
99S ... -

Tho ooginning of Colollelllunro'. administration. 
1 The year in which the first Diwan waa appointed. 

1082 3,99,056. 
1089 .... 
1050 (;,01,114 

5.87,163 
8,01.741-
7,68,793 

10.00.'579 
12,M.590 
14,49,2~ 
17,94,379 

S,O.UOS 
8.2~.1I4· 
7,05,941 

II,H5,R38 
18,75,1)93 
lS,34.26B 
1'1" ,00,828 

The population iH only 1'- rout(h calculutiun. I. Feb: Hill'. 
H. H. Ra.ma. VllmlHo, K. 0, e. 1. llseanded the !..IasH .. d, 
The year of the firs' syltcwatie census, lti73. 

1056 6,00,278 
1064 .... The yenr of the second ec.'nsus, lRSI. 

H. H. Veera KP.T"I80 V"nna., K. c. I. Po. n!;cended the 
lIIasuad, 23rd July' ...... (KarkadagruD lU6S). 

1066 I 7.22,906 17 ,7U52 
1001 .. .. 18,21,561 

10; ,67,l8.'J 
1~,48,01i6 
1I6.H,0lI6 

The ,'enr of tbe third Cp.nsU8, 18m. 
H. H.. RILma. \'nrma, o. c. A. I. ascen(lrd thp. Masnail. 

,2076_ ,_ 8.,!2Hl5_ .. __ 27,61.~04 The yea' of the fourtb ('('ns~_. ___ [23rd Oct: 1RU6 

APPENDIX III· 
Stat~lll!1tt of ,·cceilJt. and di.burumeliis/or 1016 (lYOO-tU). 

I'" I ,,~ , 

81:1')'..1.:8. I~ ~ ~ 
;:I~o 

~ 
-!~ ~ ~ .. ,--

,::.. 
~-----------------' 

, 1I I 8 

GaoU'ps OF JUdOa HEAUS. GROUPH OF !4AJon 1-1£401. 

1 1 

-- ------ --'.,----_._-,. 
I "1 1,4S,H! 

8.M,8SI; 
98,;~ 

"A,1ou 

Land I 
.. 7,16,2001 25'~ Land Forest •• 5,08,112' 18'4 I Forest 

Salt 
Salt • • 5.08,8861 18'4 CustoD18 and Marine •• 

Stnmpil. RegiMtra.tioll, Ilnd Law nnd 
Excise-Abkal'i, Opium and Tobacco " 1,66,82Rj 6'0 Ju~tiw .. 1.59,704 
CUHtoma and Marine t 2 28 267 8 3 S L.·d II 00 0B9 

'udicl'.I-St--p., Rcgl'.trall'on, I,a,. ~ t -'. . " ]:::~;;, :: . 8:942 "........ I TCl11ple16 and Oottupunll:l .. j 1,88,607 
and Just.ice • '\ 8.26,989 ~ EQUCp.tiflD •• 99.881 

Tribute and Inte ... t • , -I 70,11641 jI'6 PORt olllee;JaQ. and Poli"" q' 98,666 
lledicnl, Vuecinatiun; S:'bitetj"1l Alld 

Temple. and Oottupuroa . . 92,445 8'4 Conser\'ancv •• -9'5,n4.!) 
Educatioll •• 2916tID1 1'1 Pl"'llsion and Grdtnitv •. 44.Sk9 
)fiscelluneoos-Post Office, Jails, i lfilitary ,. ..1 87,785 

Police, :Medic~l, 8tu.tionerv Ilnd I· I I-'llhlic 'Wol"b ., 4.70,824 
Printing, Public Works alid lJjRa I (jeneral AdminiHtratioJ1 .• 72,850 
ceUaneous '1,14.0T1 4'1 Pal800 • • 8,14,091 

1 t:;tRtionery, Printing. Scient.ific and 
oLher minor depnrtmentt;.llud Mis. , 
cell.neous •• 1,21.892 

s 

6'4 
8-1! 

'4 
N 
"0 
~'C 

8'8 
1'8 
1'1 

lR'7 
2'9 

12'5 

100'°1 .-
Totnl ~f S .... ·ic. H",,,l. •. 2.5,1#'02~ 100'0 
Debt Head. •• 87.98,479 
Hailway •• 26,68,82 

Tnfal ,,/Service H~ad, •• i 27,61,0041 
Debt Heads _,.1 88,15,9761 
SaIe. Proceeds of Government Sl!cUritiCB'116,88,4!C 
CapItal • . 1I,7~' 
Loans ••. 12,72,275 

GR.~D 'tOTAL :-:194,46,740 
! 

Loans repaid •• 3,75,000 

(hl4!CD TOTAL •• 93,66,325 

• Th~ figureR Include t.he rooeipta and disbunementa on account of previous ye."l.I;J also. . 
t The IDcreaae i. due \0 the realu.ation during the year of tbe amounts under the Interportai Trade ConventlOD for 

In. years 1006 and 1076. 



APPENDIX IV. 
Nallles of til, Rojas O;M til, Diu-ana oj eachin, and the Briti.II ll'pr ..... tatitl •• , 

THE RAJAli OP Cocal". Dlw""s. Rl<!tUDES'l'S. 

1 8 ------_.-------;--_._. __ ... --:-------------- IcOl: M_uly.-The rebellion led by ,1iO malconton'" ofTravaJJC0<8 
joined ., Cochin by Paliath~: Suppresaion of ,he Tebollion 
land the second Sub.idiaryTre&ty dated 11lO9, the baoia of the p .... 
!SCnt political relations of tbe State with the Paramount Power. 

lL H. Ram. Varma. A"""nded the Masnad, 
April174~. Died at Ku .... kad. 
~4lh Dhsnu 9-21 (Jauuary 1746). 

H. H. Vet'ra Kernl:l. Died at Tripul1itllI"a. 
l!)r.h _ Dunu 9'J5 (January 1750). 

n. H. Ralila VlI.rmn, Died at Coc:hin. 
32nd Karkadnk.\w 9a5 ,August 1'i60J. 

n, H, VM~ra ]\eralll, Died at. TripW1itura. 
9th Kalin; 901 (8eptember 1775). 

H, H, Ra.m~ Vllr1l11l·, J)i(d atTl'ipul1itura, 
32nd Kark.d.kam UGo(Augud 17U'J). 

II, H. Raffil.\ YtlrUlll, Died lit Trichur, 
13th Kanlli UMI (Selll.mber 18(0). 

H. H, Rnm:' Vannn. Died at Vellal'apilli, 
30th Dbauu 98' (Uth January loo!!). 

H. H. \'~em Kt>ru.ln.. Died a.t Tripuuituca., 
2~nd Karkadakam 1008 (August 18:lll/. 

II H. Bama Vumta. Died at Tripullitura~ 
• rAnd Thulam 1018 INovember 1837). 

11. 11. 'RaI1lit; V..ruw. Died at,1rilljala..luda, 
IHth Ndavam 1019 (May ISH). 

U. H. Ram .. Varma. Died at. Trichur, 
:l9th Jllilbu .... m 11JQ6 (July 1651). 

H. H. YCC1'lll Keral.. niti'd at Bellare.s, 
lolth Kumbhaw I()OJ8 IF.bruary 1~53). 

H. if, R.1ma. VarOla, Diud at Tripunitu:':l, 
26th Makar.1n 1089 (February 1864). 

• Col: ltlunro.-Formation of a regularadminiat.rative machinery: 
iLieut: Blacker WUf;, in charge of the administration from. 1818 to 1818. 

I Na.njappiah.-The fin>t SUtTElY and Settlement of wet lanrU, 
006, the ba,;is of the existing a~Dt on such lauds. 
; Se6hagiri Hao.-The SettlE-ment Registers were written up: A 
jcommit.tl:e of re\'enue experts ~t from ~ to 1004. to bear and 
,doci de certain tougb questions conn«ted with the Survey & 
ISottlement. 
I Venkitasuhha AiYUl·.-R('gulatioDs 1 to IV of 1010. the firtf,t, legis" 
!III t·ive ellsctlllellh for the guidance of Civil IIrltd Ctiolillal Courts: 
i'1'hfJ Stlunp Hcgulatioll of 10h~: A genera.l revi"ion of the Surn·y 
land SeUiI~l1lent of Pal'ambas, or dry IUllds, 1012. 

LvI. C, l\Iacauly (lJ.u.' first lw"*1.~nt) 1860'1 Sankurll Variyal'.-The first PnlicJ~.lIu,t"u, or renewI\1 of Panda-
r8o\'Ilka tenures was stl1lted in 1015: The wMk of all the depil.rt. 

/

1. • I Col. C. )IacIJ.uly. 
t Col~ .J. ~l\Iuuro. 

. - - I -of."J. J\[ lmro. 
, C. Nanjappia .. h. the fil'st IJiwan , Kumhho.m 9ua I Col. 8. J\lcDonall. 
., (181~' to M~dam 1000 (April 1825). Col. D. N.w~lI, c .•. 

8ef;haglr~ Rao. Col. W. lIorison. c. B. 
( Se.hag;ri Rao, )Iedam 100II (April 18l1O). I Col. W. !Iori,oll. c. B. 
~ E. Sanknl"d.llenoD, Chingam.l010 (Sel)t: 18.14) 'Lieut. Cui. I-!. t:ac.lo,.;:uu. 
l T. YOllkitasubba Aiya.r. . (/ J. A. Cas.<Ll~a.jor. Jt~IitJ. 

Col. J. S. Fmsl'r. 
IT. YenkifNui.ubbiL Aiyar, llak"ltdilw 1015. (Jan: { Col. J. R. Fra-ser. 
1~_ '. C .. pt. A. Dougl.,. 

f E. 8anJi:aru. -Yariyar. Lieut. Col. T .. Macleall. 
Lieut. CTfm81'al W. Cullen. 

E. Sankara Variyar. J Lieut. General W. Cullem. 

E. SaUkill"a Val'iyar. Lieut. G9ueml W. C!lllcD. 
~ 

IE. Sallkara Val'iyar, Thllill-w 1082 (N'o\'tlIllOer 
1856). 

I It. Veukita Raa, Kumhhom 1085 (Feh: 1860). 
, T, 81l.uJ,;unlli Menon. 

i Lieut. (~enel'al ~:'. eUUUI. 

1 F. N. Maltby, Efiq. 
, \V. I!'ishel", Er;cl. 

!DlC?nt~ was systematized: Allotnlent and registry of .Chittnr 
lea"am (1tj,l1d~ adjoining the foreNts ovorgrown with teaok plants 
luno ather yegetation). 1017: First attemptd,t nlboli~hing slavery, 

1

10"20 (1854-55): Abolition of ~vel'l." oppresl'live taxes . 
\tenkitil Rao,-HI~\'i!olion of the Survey lmd Settlement of Par

am bl\8, the baltis of the 1)res~nt re\'f~nue GNielM"ruent in I't'prd to 
tb('m. lO,'i2: Coinage of Vi~hnuroopum. or as they are aJl)() called 
Lt-kRhmicoopam~ puthRllSi.. Ringle aud. doublo, 103~. 

'1'. Sankunni Menon.-Estu.hli ... hnumt of MlIm~iffK' <.:ourts fOT the 
firllt time, 10aG: Rajsing the COlllmUy.~ioD 'rates of paddy· in Land 
Re\'('Due collection, l08(i: Introduction of the fanning System in 
regard to Opium and Gania, and Abkari r8\'enUM, 1086 .nd 1(97. 
IreApecth'ely: I.i('en~ "'yl'iot.em to regulate tho im')()rtation ond 
tmlc of tobacl·o,108S: IlltrOOuetioll of th~ Civil Pr~odllre Codoon 
he lines of the Briti:,;h Ae-t~ 1039: The Interportlll Trade Conven

Lion 1040 (J86il): Establishment &: CXj>llllaien of E.ugUsh Schoo!., 
tOil,) (1865): F'raming rules for grn.ntiug llupellUlDuaLion allowanc. 
fH, dolld pen)';ion!'l, 1040: Le,·ying of small l'ate .. of pOllttage, 1041: 
()p~lljng of a Public 'Vol'k::.; Depl\rhnent under EU1'opean supen'i· 
itioJl, 1043: Abolition ofthc local manufucturc of salt, I04.R: (Jont
lllenCfDlellt of the IOeC'ond Polichuhutlm or renewal of PRnda1'&V&ka 
tenurllt', 104~: I'enalizing Rhlvery, and allolitiol1 of Oolium lIervice 
l04B: 0l'cniug of t.he Rllgi~tmt.ion "Dt"I18I't.Dumt, 1050. 

---'-----~----- ---'-----_._------,---- -_._-----_ ... -.. -



. APPENDIX IV. -JYlfllftR of lilt Ilnjn!l nu.l 11" /li"'ll1ts 0/ Cae1,i" a1ltl /1" Rd/i.tll Rt'prr.'U'utaiit'l'8.- (CtmlilllU"d). .. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1 

H. n. R.1mA Yarm:l, 1\. C. g,T. ni('d n .... Tri-
1'Ilnitnrn..16th :\lithunIl1l1. Ifl(~'l (.JUlltl, 

I""Q) 

It. H. VI't'I'R 1\('1':'1.11\ \':tnna. N.C. I. 1~. 

I'r. S.·mkmmi M~nl.ln ... J'. K I., ebin~:lm 
(.'\\I/r;::lI:-.t 1~7~1)' , . 

~ T. (lo\';lltlo\ :'IrtUou. . 

• 

3 

I 
\V.-PiHlu.:r. El'icl· 
H. Newill, J~!ootl' 
A. :Mac(Tn'~ol', E~q. 

I 
(l. A. Ballal'~, E~fl' 
J. I. )lin<,hin. FoNtI. 

10.;;5 Major A. I", Ii', liloumfidd. 
'I l'llljor W. Hay. 

I 
H. E. Snlli\';Hl, J·:sq. 
.J. C. Hann:.-ngtnu, E""l. 

I W. Lo~nll1. F!~q. 

I ~1l" Kidlll 1"11 Burlow. 
(h'ncl'ul Sir II. s,. 11. Pn-ndt·l'gtb .. t. 

\ 
T. (to\'i"cln )J01QU. (,hing;nn H!r,r, 
1.'~I-I!)l, 

I~pt('nlh" I, H., r. C., n. ):. 

('. 'J'il'U\·~lIkitll. ('hllJ'inl',' \'1'il'i(,hik.l1m lOW·.: , .J. C. flnnll~·ngton. E)o'.{t. 

• 
T. Oovindll. l\IC'non .-Sottl(·m,·ut of IJOundar,' disputefl. to!)!) to 

10."17: Organization of tho Polir-c D('parLnuml., lOI}K: Introduction 
ill! till,! l'rimillul P,'rlt.'edUl'tl alld P('!lh\l CC!.<lI~H. lO!)J: f>a .... .,illg' uf the 
.Qrul1t-ill-Aid H.ult.>!4, JO()4. 

<.:. '['iruvenkitll ('hllrinf.-!{pr(:ad of elementar~' e<1ucntion: llR~ 
orl(Hllir.Htioll of th~ AI1f.'hai Pt:pnrtnH'ut, lOGU; Pa~.l'oill~ of the 
Audwl A~t. JOG;. . 

Y. Snhrnmllui .. Pilllli.- Yi",it of lIiii Highnetui thp. Raja. to t~pper 
1mlill, InfiX: RtlCmCftl1iy.atinll ()f Ih~ Jail l)t'partmcnt, lOfiM: AI" 
·\loint.lll('llt of It temporary Law l'o1l1Illittm', 1l1f,)o\; Opf'lIing: of the 

K. c. Salt l){·pltrt.Ulcnt, JO(i!l: H('\'i~i()n of thf! Lf-'a\e IUld Pl.·lU~ifm rutf'~, ;;: 
nnd th~ pal'll'ting- of tbl! Lluul Al'f~l1i!'titil'~t Jtt'gnilitiun, l(Jj(.,~ Pas",ing '"i 
of tlw llP\V Stamp HI':(lIiatioll, 1(J71 :::= 

p, itllj:L:,(opaln t'.wri.-H!'orgalli~ati()11 (If JIIIJI't vf tlw D('part. 0 U:cd lI.t 'rrilumitul'll, :l7th ('hin~nm. 1071 
\St'ph'mh"'r, 1~9:l). 

/
IXO\emlJt'r l:-'~J~1. 

• \'. Huhl'HlIlllllit. PillaL 
I-I. H. nri~. 1-:1'0(1" c. 1. a-;. 

t .J. D. H~l's, g"II"I". It, n. s, )1. n. A. 101" 
1I11,'lIt", of tilt' St,lh,: 0l"'niug hf U l'ipl.·ciltt dqmrtmerlt umh.·r l\ ~ 
.Stlpf'rinll'urfpnt for t.h,· 1JI111lIlW'IIH,'1It of It(~ligjl)l1i'1 and Chantal/Ie ~ 
Jn~tiLl1tifllll'o. If.7'.!: P:\IoI~h,g of tht'! !-;UI'\"I'Y 1·('['gu!atio[J l,ud ~ 

Y. ~uhr.,man!a Pilloti, ])illlhU 10;2 (Oec~mbel 
( ]h'rnil. 
, 1'. Haja:;p1pala Cluu'i, 1)1mlll1 1()77 (Dl'(,(,Ulll(, 

H. ".Hams Y:\rma. G. C. R I. "-:l!Ol in~t:lllt'<i. HJOl). 
(\n tilt> 2!lrd Octnber J~5 ': S. J.AJ('kp, };sq. (AC'tinr). ehin:::-lIm 1(,7~ 

I
I (S('ph'l\lh(~1' l~tt.t'A), 

N. Puttahhi RaJna Hll-O IlSS1llT1C'cl charge on 
tl4. Chiug-mn to'i~\llth &optemhcr UI(.I".U. 

t. I. 1<' .. 

, J. Thurm.on. I-:'ifI. 
'rhe lIon'hll~ llr. oJ. n, nl"~' f'. J. 10: • 

. ) The H()II'I,II~ 1\11'. F. A, ;\il'hull'loll. 
. The Bun'hlo lIr. {i. T.lladu IVlc. 

,·Ullllllelll.·(!mf·nt of :l SC:if'lIt.itk SutVt'y of thp Stnll', 1074: Jnl.ro~ I ~ 
,Iu<'tifm of th._· C,)('hin J·'hlUlIclal (,')fit', )075: Thl-' fin .. t '''iC'en'gn) 
\i ... it. tl1lhe Stall:' (I.Iml t'urznu) t07fJ, (lHth ::S-o\': 1')01.1): Passing 
fll tilt! (·hi(·f Court .wd (. i\"il (.'OUl'hf H(,:.t"uiations. the PI·i ... otlK 
,ltt'J(1I1ation alJd tl1I'Opinn1 H{·~ulatioJl. tll';I;: 't:m"tructiull of Llu~ 
\~tatl.' HailwlI~' ()p"l1Ni for tl'ulhc all ~n(1 JIl1IC I't('l:d. 

! 

:Sote (l).-Otbt"r R;Ljas of C('I(·hill prior to 1742. whrn:c 11"111('" and d:,tt..~"u·t: hoth ~nowlI llre H. H. \"t*rn Kt~mln whf1dil~ in IMft; H. H. \"(.~ra KI.·ntla. tOtll-](il:;; H. H. R:l\'i VlLnnn. If'H!l-JG2-l; 
n. tI. Veera ~"rya, 164f.-lfJfl..'I i H. H. lw.m:t ,"lmull, W65-1ti97. during \\'ho~e reign t.he fil'Mt ndoption took 1'Ia,~t' in 1l~) i H. H. Runa \'llrll1l1, tG!r,-17~:l; ,HId H.·H. "Kama Vann;., l'i:l2-1';:.n. 

(:.!) Yr. A. Sankariah \l'bo h,ald tl:.e post of Diwan Pt>ishkar for :lhout a quarter of a century. and WhOM nlUue is ~iak-d with se\'cral \\'Od~d of pllldjc utiHty, t.:hidJy in thCl Xorthcrn 
Talukst and lles.;;.~. T, C. KriKhna )lenon and S. SWI\JDinatha. Aiyar ba\'e on difler(>Jlt occR1lions officiated or a('ted as J>hvan. 



GEOGRA.PHY AND ADMINJSTRA.TION • lxi 

..4. note on tll(~ Lana Re"flnue system in the Cochin State. 

oJ General Teinarks.-The system of land tenure in Cochin, (IS in ot!Jer p~~s of Malabar, ~ems 
to be founded on a fendal basis, which fur long governed the socia-political orgamzatJ?n of 
the country. The Naduvali Chiefs, the NlllUbudri Brahmans, and later on, the Ral~s
all became the proprictors of the soil, while all others held lands under them on vanous 
terms according to· the nature of t~e service, milita~y or personnl, rendere~ by the~. t~ 
their liege or to the community. Agnlll, the temples budt by the Brahmans. Ch~efs, or I,al~' 

most of them richly endowed by the proprietors themselves, or those mterested III 
were . . . I ddt t them, and to these therefore have belonged from very early times extens~ve an e es a es, 
which also stand distributed on the same principle. Thus, the Ambalavasls (garland makers, 
drummers &c.) and the artisan classes (the carpenters, smiths, braziers. &c.), and those engaged 
in other services (washermen, barbers, weavers, potters, &c.), all obtained grants of land from 
the NllmbUllri, the N aduvali, the Raja, or the chief tC\llple of the N ad. 

Origin 0/ tlte l(tIld tax.-No land tax appears to have been IC\.-jed during the ti~e 
of the BrahllHln rule, or in the period of the P-erum,t!s, or even for many centunes 
after the dismemberment of Kerala into several States. Like other Rajas oC the Coast 
States, the Cochin Raja made up his Civil List by mellUS of income derived .from what 
is known as Kandltkrishi (Crown Lands), monopolies, customs, escheats, protectIOn fees col
lected from rich proprietors, or temples, succession tax and varions minor' items. From some 
old papers, it is seen that a lalld tax was first leYi~d in 937 M. E: (1762). chiefly to meet .t~e 
increasing expenditure conse(}uent on the wars WIth the Zamorm and Travancore. ThiS IS 

corroborated by the treaty with the Dutch in 1785, in which the Christian subjects, who at 
first refused to pay the taxes agreed to abide by the rule, which applied to othel' classes of the 
population, and the Raja on his part cons('nted to.remit all arrears due from them up to 1784. 
According to another vetsion, it was during the occupation of the country by Haidar and 
his men (about 950 l\f. E.) that II tax was first levied on land. A third suggestion is that 
taxes were first imposed by the Raja himself to pay up the subsidy demands of the Mysore 
Buzert1ins. 'Whatevermight be the ~xact period from which a land tax began to be levied 
and collected, it does not seem to have existed prior to 17tJO. 

Lands how d-i·vided.-AIl lauds in the State may be broadly divided into (1) Panda/'a
vaka lands and (2) PUI'Q'I}(lka lands. Pandara.vaka lands are those over which the 
State has the Jemn right or ownership, while Pumvaka lands are those of which the 
Jenm right is vested in private individultls, and in religious or othor institutiuns. The 
assessment levied on Pandaravaka or Government lands is necessarily greater than that on 
Puravaka lands, fot the ten!luts or holders of the former have to p"y not only the tax payable 
by the subject to the sovereign, but also the rent payable by the trnant to the landlord. All 
lands, whether Pandaravuka 01' Puravaka, Jllay be classed as Nilam8(wet lands) and Parambas 
(dry lands and gardens). . 

SUI'Veyand Settlement.-There has not been a complete general Survey of the State 
on any systenll~tic and scientific lines. The Forests of the State have never been surveyed 
except small patches on their ontskirts registered and cleated for paddy cultivation. There. 
have been piecemeal attempts confined. sometimes to particlll'll' tracts or to pBrticular kinds· 
of agricultural lands. The earliest of these attempts is said to ha.ve taken place at some ;. 
period between 950 and 960, that is, aftet' the l\fy~orean conquest. The. wet lands appenr \ 
to have been slu·veye.d in 956. 082, 984 and 996. The Survey of 1l84, or as some would have it ; 
of 956, is known as '[(ettezhuthu' (a. record of what was h,eard, or more probably what w~ '. 
recorded by enquiry and que.stioning), as the infonnatic'n contained ill the rC"isters was; 
gathered by a p~rsonal co~fel'ence with the J e.nn.lis and tenants. The genern.1 S;rvey of we. 
lands took place \D 996. '1 he dry lands were sllrularIy surveyed and settled in !l1l0, 1012, and 
103~. The operations as regards the wet lands in 906, al.d the c1ry lands in 1032 form th~ 
baSIS of the preslmt revenue administration. Being baSi upon unscientific methods and 
r~ugh ~a.lculati~ns, these records have all along prod ced no small inconvenience and 
dIfficultIes b~th m revenue and judicial adrninistration.. aving felt the necessity of taking 
np the. q.uestlOn put off year ~fter year for so~lle reason. ~r fthe~, the Darbar took up the 
matter In 1073. The services. of an ex~enenced Brl t!,,1i. Ofncer were borrowed; Ur. 
Y. K. R~man Men!>n WitS appomtcd Specml R&venue Oruccr; and ~he preliminaries were 
arranged towards the end of t~at ye~r. In 1074~ the Survey Hegulation was passed and the 
'Work was started at once .. It IS rapIdly progre&smg at I'l·esent. 

. . 
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The unit of iaxatiol1.-The tax on Nilams or wet lands i. calculated on the extent of 
the land with due regard to the productive capacity of the soil,and on Parcllnbas or dry lands 
by the number and produce ot certain classes of fruit-bearing trees in them, which have 
been selected for taxation. On Parambas without trees, it is calculated morely on their 
extent. For purposes of assessment, the unit of taxation for wet land is a square 
measurement of land called a. parah-. Parah is also a measure of capacity. A parah of 
land is the area which will receive a parah of seed (in sowing). This calculation does not 
of course hold good always, the sowing capacity varying with the nature of the soil, 
of the seed and even with the methods of cultivation. Rich lands require but a thin scat
tering of aeed. Some species of paddy plants again throw out many offshoots and therefore 
require more room than others that generally have only four shoots, so that 3, 4 or 5 
edangalis of paddy are often found to be s~flieient to sow one parah of land. 

Tenures alld rates of assessment.-Pandaravaka lands are held by tenants mostly on 
what is called the Verumplltlam tenure or simple lease. Persons who hold lands on this 
tenure are as a matter of right entitled only to the value of improvements, and though the 
Government has the right of evicting the tenants on payment of the same, that right is 
never exercised. This tenure is not regarded as II precarious or uncertain one, for, 80 

long as theY' regularly pay the dues, the tenants are allowed to enjoy their holdings 
without any interferElnce or molestation. Verumpattam lands have thus a real market
able value, and are bought and sold just like private Jenm lands. Leaving out of consi
deration minor variations, the assessment on Verumpattr.m wet la.nds Illay be Qaid to 
consist of' Patt:m£, Nilavari and Pattakazhcha in the eoehin and Kanayanur Taluks, 
and Pattam, Nikuti, Palam and Patfakazhcha in 0.11 the other Taluks except Chittur, where 
only Pattam and Palam are levied on such lands. Government Pat tam is fixed generally at 
half the Jenmi Pattam, which again is usually half the J(aripattam, or the rent which a 
tenant-at-will would pay for any land to a private J~nmi, due allowance being made for 
labour and capital 'with a small margin of profit. The rate varies from one·fourth to six parahs 
of paddy per parah of land; Nilavari, which is reckoned in cash instead of in kind, amounts 
to ! puthan or 7i pies, or very rarely, I! puthans, or Iii pies perparah. Pattakazhcha, which 
is of the nature of a Nuzzur to the Jenmi, varies from 1 to 88 puthans, the amount being 
fixed more or less with reference to the extent of land. Pal!l.m (probably a corruption of 
Pha/am-fruit or produce) varies from 1 to 71 eda1tgalist of paddy per parah of land; the 
more general rates, however, are three and five edangalis, and when it is 3 edangalis, it is techni
cally called Mupparah (3 per parahJ; N ikuti is reckoned at various rates according to the quali
ty of the soil from one-fourth to one parah of paddy per parah of land. On Pur&vaka wet lands, 
the items of assessment are l\Iupparah and Nilavari in the Southern Taluks, and Pal"m and: 
Nikuti in the Northern Taluks. The nature of Mupparah, or Palam assessment has been 
already explained. In the case of these lands, the Nilavari is Ii puthans per p,uah, being double 
of what it is on Pandaravaka lands. In a few cases, however, it is only i puthan, being the 
same as the rate on Pandarav~ka lands. For many years after land tllX began to be levied, the 
assessment was being collected in kind, and incidental to this, therefore, there have been certain 
burdens charged on lands, Illore especially in the N orthem Taluks, whether the landa be Panda
ravaka or Puravaka. 'I'hese ll.re Paravasi and Chu1llattukldi or Vatakakuli. Paravasi is an 
extra quantity of paddy which the landlord exacts frolll the tenants to make up probable 
deficits in measurement, wastage or loss in transit, o.nd decrease in bulk by the 
bristles of the grains being broken..,ff by lapseof time, or by friction. As different kinds of paddy 
are liable to varying rates of decrease, the impost also vari"s from 5 to 10 per cent. of ihe 
assessments. Chumattukuli or YBtakakuli is the cost of conveying the paddy collected 
from the tenants from the place: of collection to the Government granary. Tee charges 
depend upon the distance of the granary from the place of collection, and the rate of assess
ment accordingly varies from 15 te, 37~ per cent. of the quantity of grain due as Nikuti. 
In some Taluka and on lome lanlJs, Niraparah or full measure is also collected. \Vhen a 
tonant takes his rent to a landlordl the first measure is treated as an invocation of good luck. 
"Unlike liquid measure, where the lbeasure is filled to the brim, the Niraparah is so filled that 
ite top of the measure may prdent a cone. Two edanglis of paddy are supposed to be 
sufficient to make lip the cone, and this extra quantity to lDake up the Niraparah is taken 
on each item of land. 

• 2fll Engli:.h inches = 1 CaqlcllI.cr's Kole. 4 Carpcnter'a ko1es =-=- 1 Detlnu. 1 Sq. Dcnnu = 1 Pcrul,ko,m. 
'0 Pcrukkams = 1 Parah. 12~ Paro.hs = 1 Acre. 

t 10 edangali5 Dlllke Do parah. 
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Land taz koto levied and collected.-Land tax was first levied and collected in kind. In 
988, collection in kind was stopped, and a commutation rate find, which varied from 2 to 3 
parahs of paddy for a fanam (4, as. 7 piee).· These rates were slightly revised in 991. Now, a 
large quantity of paddy was required every year for expenditure in the Temples, Oottupuraa, 
Hospitals and Jails, and the Sirkar was purchasing the paddy at a. price higher than the 

-commutation rates. Diwana Sankara Variyar and Venkita Rao ordered the collection of tax 
in kind, at least of as muoh paddy as was required for Sirkar pnrposes. The ryots complain
ed against this measure. To make up for the loss sustained by the Birkar in the purcho.se of 
paddy, and to meet tbe growing demands on the resources of the Stat. iu view of ita development 
in all directions, without revising the taxes by a fresh Survey and Settlement, Diwan Sankunni 
Menon revised the commut .. tion rates in 1036, which now vary from 11 to H para.hs of paddy 
for a fanam.. The commutation rates a.re not uniform for all the Talus, probably because the 
Bupply and demand of paddy aDd the prioes that ruled in the several plaoes were different. 
Though the ta.x is now collected in cash, aU calculations of the Govemment dues are made in 
paddy, the value of which is then commuted iuto cash. When colleotion began to be made in 
cash, the extra demands suoh as Pamva"i, Chumattukuli, &0., ought to ha.ve disappeared from 
the demand register, but they have continued as part of the Government dues along wi,h 
'the regula,. aSlessment. 

Parambas.-These a.re divided into Vrikshapattam and PayattU(pattam Parambas. The 
former are assessed according to the number and produce of the trees standing in them. The 
trees on which taxes are levied are the COCOlIDut, are.canut, palmyra. a.nd jack. In rega.rd 
to the assessment, it ma.y be said to consist of Pattam, Kettutkengu ami Pa.Uakazhcha. 
on cocoanut gardens, and Patta,m a.nd Pattakazhcha on other gardens. For purposes 
of taxation, the cocollonut trees are divided generally into four classes. Pa.ttam varies from 
oneputhan to four puthans per tree according to the class under which it falls. Kettuthengu 
(the tree tied or marked, and set apart for Government dues) ra.te is 8 pnthans pel"' 
tree on 3 per cent. of the trees in every garden. This probably had its origin when the 

. garden revenue was partly levied in the shape of cocoanut oil. Pattakazhcha. varies 
from 1 to 64 puthans. The areca trees, though. not classified like the cocoanut trees, are 
assessed at rates varying from 1 to one puthan per tree. Of the various species of palmyra, 
Kutappana (CO'rypka umbracltlifera) is taxed at the rate of one puthanper tree. Ka1impanl£ 
(Barassus flabelliformis) used to be taxed in l.;nd, and the owners of gardens had to supply 
the Government with a certain number of alas or cadjans, which were used for all writing 
purposes, before paper came to be substituted for them. Jack trees are divided into four cla.sses, 
which bear an assessment of 16, 12,8 and 4 puthans respectively according to the class 
under which they fall in classification. Puravaka Parambas are charged only with: Ettilonn", 
or one-eighth of the Pattam levied on trees, and Kettuthengu at .the rate. of 8 puthaDs per 
tree on I per cent. of the trees in a cocoanut garden. . Cocoanut trees on Puravaka 
Parambas are not classified as in Pandaravaka Parambas, but are assessed at a uniform rate 
of2 puthans, and ;t of the total is reckoned as the Government assessment. Other 
ta.xable trees on Puravaka Parampas are assessed at Pandaravaka rates except the areca 
trees, on which a uniform rate of 1 putho.D. is cha.rged per tree. Evmbuchak"a and Kula
atakk .. are two minor items; Kombuchakka is literaUy brunch jack fruit, and whatever 
the number of jack trees in a garden may be, only one fruit is claimed as royalty, the price 
fixed being one puthan; similarly, Kula-atakka (a bunch of arecanuts) is brought into 
the Government demand, one bunch for each garden, and for this also, the price is one puthan. 

Payattupattam parambas.-These are divided into two classes according to the fertility of 
the soil. The first class bears a Pattam of one puthan, and the second classl puthan per parah 

. of land in all the Ta,lnks except Chittur, where a uniform rate of i fanam is levied. In certain 
Talnks, Pllttakazhcha is also levied. As in Vrikshapattmn Parambas (Parllmbas with 
taxable trees), the Government claims only an eighth of the P&yattupattam on Puravaka. 
Parambas except in Chittur, where the whole Pattam is collected. Waste dry lands are often 
registered in the name of applicants for the same on what is called a Payattu.pattam (pea. 
rent) rate. For Payattupattam assessment, a parah of land is the extent of land required to 
sow one edo.ngali of Payaru or pea. In Chittur, there is another kind of Payattupattllw known 
by the name of Valla-vari. Chittnr once contained dense forests of teak trees, which were found 
difficult to be watched. The forests were not properly conserved also, and the trees were being 
sold a.way wholesale mostly to the merchants of the adjacent British parte, and the denuded 
forest areas were allsigned for cultivation by their being converted into paddy fields 

• 6~ PI1.han. make alanam. 3~ IIW",,", make a Rup ••• 
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or "ardens. It was allotted in small. areaR called Vallall~" n. Vall am being fixed at 1,800 
Pe~'kkams, or 45 parahs. The tax levied is called Vltlh~-V;tl'i, which varied according to the 
fertility of the soil from Re. 1 to Us. 2 per V:dlmu. \Yhcn theso lands arc improved and con
verted into Nilams or Vrikshllpattmu Pammbas, they are assessed at the usual Vet'UDlpattam 
rates. 

There is another kind of tax on Pandrmwaka lands in certain localities. It was 
imposed on bits of bt1re gl'ountl ltlljoining ports or m:trkctg, and vari,·d according .to the COlli
mercial importance, and h"llce the local value of tht! spots. Tho assessment IS made per 
kolc of {rollfage at rates varying from 4 to ,l:,l puthans per kole. But such grounds are very 
few, and the income untler this item is 'lllali. The asseSlllC'nt is c:~lIed N ilak"li or Sihaiakuli. 

\\,ith regard to as;;"sement on newly reclaimed NillllllS, till' stand:ud is the full 
assesment on the nearest land assessed at the lakst gencml Scttll'lllent. But \vhen 
the land to be assigned is waste or forest, or is submerged in w'ltcr, only a nominal rent 
is levied, which varies inversely . a8 the amount of labo1\l' and capital rp'juired to prep'tre it 
for cultivation. This kind of registry iscl1l1ed Nil/Ilwm or Pitiikllllll'<I.ffrllll, an,1 the assessmt'nt 
may he periodically revised, until the gcneral maximum rato ou lilljl,ining hln,]s is reached, 
subject of course to the cOllditions on which the registry was originally luade. 

Kalanikltti.-Xo double-crop asseRsruent is nO\I' l"yil,,1 on lanrls. AHSes~ment for 
a sec{)nd crop (OU the same bnd) was levied hy the GO\,.,,·nllll'llt in U(j4 (178H-U).· It 
was called I(alal1ikufi, and was imp\hed only on :S-ilallls in s'"ne parts of the Talnks of 
Mukund!tpumm, Trichur l1nd Talapilli. Befme the general Sl'ttit-Illcnt of Onli, there wen' 
several piecemeal Settlements. The se(,ond crop as""ssment was Ie\'i~d only on such 
lands as came within the Settlement of HG4. It \\'(\" illlpt)~crl only 011 PUl'l1\'(\ka IrmdR. 
In the case of Kalauikuti, Palam wa~ not generally chargcd, but only half of th" 
Nikuti along with the usual charges of collection, viz, Pul':t\'asi nnd Chullluttllkuli. It 
was thus a little less than one half of the al'era;;eas,c""1en(ol1 (>n(' crop ItondR. Afterrcpeat
ed representntion of their grievances by the ryots. the collection of Kalani!.-,,!i was suspended, 
or practically stopped iu 1023 during the· adlllinistration of Diwun ~:lllk:ml Variyar. whose 
name stands associated with the remission of several extraonlinary hurdens, which with the 
change of times and circmustances had lost their necessity and significance. 

Waler-cf.\s-There is a regular system nr irrigatioll canals in the C'hittnr T3lnk, some 
of which are llil1intuined by the Government, while others, which (onu the grt'ater portion, be
Ion;; to privn.te individuals !lnd are ml1illtaincd by the Ill. Th" Guvernment \Yater-works are 
at Mulathurai and Kurui, and they irrigate about 4,nOn It(·res. 'l'he rates of C",s are it fanam 
(3 as. 6 p.) at Mulathlwli and one fanam (4 as. 7 p.) at NUl1li pCI' parah of land. 
The private water works or the land. ucneflted by them are not asccssed. The Govern
ment h:J.S also put up embankments called Chiras in several pla.ces, all which a cess called 
Chiravari (contribution for Chi/'as) is levier\. These Chir!lR are either (1) permanent 
embankments opening into the back-waters with sluices to let out exccss wllter or to prevent 
salt water from getting into the fields from them, or (~) temporary darns thrown across rivers 
or other water-ways for the purpose uf ~tOl'illg up wILter in them ill the proper 
season for the sunlluer crops, whieh the ryots take out through sllIall arJueducts into their 
lalld~ on either side. The rates of Ch.iravari are genemlly rcgul'Ltl'cl by the [\lllOnut of 
outlay in the construction o! these Chims. and vary from 1 "rlallgaji to five edangl'.lis of 
paddy per parah of land. In some cases, t fanltlll per 1'l1mh i~ levied as Chiravari. 

Kole land.\.-The beds cf fresh water lake8 are cultiv'Ltccl, chidly il'! the Trichur and 
Talapilli Taluka. These lani.~ called Kolr lands al'e of two classes: Nijakamm lands, or land. 
on which the Government dues hnve to be pairllly the holdors, wh .. ther th,·y Clllti\,rlte or 
not, or Na/alCllmkalam lanes, or land,{ on which GOVl'rnment dues are collected only in the' 
ymtrs in which they are cuiLivl1tecl. These landA are dlluged;with the UBUlll dues on 'Nilams, . 
according as they are Pancam. mkll or Pum vaka. 

illelvaram.-This is the term applied to the revenue derived from fugitive cultivation. 
Unoccupied lands and treele.s {hIts iu unreoen'''cl parts adjoining the forests !Ire sometime" 
taken up hy ryots for a casual crop of p:ul,]y. or gingclly, if the mon"oon be favourable. 
'l'hey have then to pay to (}uvcrnment the u,\ml cOIulllutation value o( ~O to 30 per cent. of' 
the e~ti~at~d pr?cluce of .the land. But such areas arc now 80 very small tlmt the income 
under, thIS ltem IS hecoIlllng very insignificant. 
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Estates.-There are some Ooffee Plantations on tile Nelliampathi Hill, in the Chittur· 
Talnk. They owe their odgin to the enterpdse of a few European Planters. Land W'1S first 
assigned for coffee cultivation in 1868 A. D. At present there are 18 estates covering an area of 
8,500 acres. For the first three years of the preliminary period of the estate, no tax at all 

. was levied, and for the. remaining 9 years, only a rate of 10 as. 4 pies per acre was claimed. 
The full assessment is only Rs. l~ per acre, which has been collected from the 13th year. 

House-tax.-Houses in the State are subject to a tax. The only exceptions are ll)Temples, 
Churches and other places of worship, (2) Government buildings, and (3) the houses of 
Brahmans and nobles. The assessment is known by the names of AndlLtirun&1I1kazhcha 
(yearly present to the Ruler), Peedikappanam (charge on shop), or Pltrappanam (charge on 
house). The smith has to pay his Alappanam (tax on the smithy), and the pot-maker his 
ChlLlappanam (tax on the kiln). The rates on houses vary in different Taluks. In Trichur 
and Talapilli, the rate is about 7 puthans; in the other Taluks, the rates vary from 
2 to 4 puthans, The demand list of this item of revenue is revised every yea.r in order 
to bMg newly erected houses nnder assessment, and to expunge destroyed ones from 
the list. 

Rent oj jisheries.-Another item of revenue is the 'I'ellt of fishel'ies. Cochin affords ample 
scope for profitable fishing along the sea-coast and in the inland lagoons or backwaters. The 
monopoly of fishing in certain inland pools and ponds used to be permanently given for a trifl
ing rent to certain individuals, who held lands in the neighbourhood. The Valans (fishermen 
and boatmen) have had to render personal service in rowing boats on State occasions. The 
men are fed on these occasions. and are given wages at certain fixed rates. As a fL1rther remu
neration for their services, the Valims appear to have been allowed to fish free of rent in the 
back-waters along-side of which they generally live. Fishing is earned on generally by 
laying the net in water with its mouth extended between two wooden posts to which it is 
attached. These posts are permanently fixed. They are called Oon-nis, and the space 
between two posts, which is the space for a net, is called an Oonnipad. In 1074, the Oonnipads 
in the various places were numbered and taxed. They are divided into 4 classes ac
cording to the income from each Pad, and are taxed at tile rate of 8, 6, 4 and 2 puthans 
respectively, with A ndukazhcha (yearly present) as in the ease of Pandaravaka lands. It 
has also been the practice to sell by public auction annually the monopoly of fishing in 
certain lagoons not previously registered in the name of any individual. 

Cochin possesses lands in the adjacent British territories and in ·Travancore. They are 
leased out to tenants on vadous tenures, and yield an income of nearly Rs. 30,00, per annum. 

Kc\.nam-N ext to Verumpattam, the most extensive tenure is Kt'tnam. Kant is the amount 
of money which a tenant has advanced to a Jenmi. 'A KanlllIl is practically a us ructuary mort
gage. The consideration for the mortgage might have been a real or constru ive loan, i. e., it' 
might have been capita.! actually borrowed at the time the lien was created, or ij, might have been 
money admitted as due for improvements effected in reclaiming the land, or it might have been 
a State debt handed down by a former Chieftain to a Principality, which subsequently merged 
in Cochin, or it might have been a debt or encumbrance due on an Escheat'. In these and 
similar cases, the Kanam amount and the rate of interest are specified tn the State Accounts .. 
The Sirkar or private Jenmi, as the case Inay be, admits the debt, which is made a charge on 
the land demised to the Kanamdar, or registered holder of land. The interest on the amount 

• advanced is deducted from the Pattam or rent, aud any amount in exoess cal:ed Mi('havaran~ 
(Pattam minus interest) is paid to the Government. The genera.! rite of interest is 5 per 
cent. per annum if calculated in money, but, when it is calculated in paddy, it varies from 10 
to 45 parahs of paddy for 1000 puthans (abont Rs. 52) on Pandarlnaka lands. When the 
interest on the Kanam amount is equal to the Pattam, the tenure is known as Nerp'1l1ayam 
Nerkanam or Nel'palisa. The assessments on Pandaravaka Kanam lands consist of lificha
va ram, Mupparah, Nilavari and Pattakazhcha in the Southern TalukB, and Nicl/ava1'l/1I!, 
NikMti, Pala.1I! and Pattakazhcha in the Northern Taluks. Nilavari is charged at the uniform 
rate of Ii puthans, and Pattakazhcha va.ries from 2 to 24 put hans, or very rarely 32 pnthans, 
according to the extent of land, or the status of the individua.!s to whom the lands 
are demised. Nerkanam lands are charged with Mllpl'arah, Nilavari and Pattakazhcha. 
In theory, the Kanam lease is to last only for 12 years, at the end oC which it is subject 
to PoliehczhlLthu or renewal. The Government or private Jemni Illig then a right to resume 
the land on payment of the Kilnam amount together with the mlue of improvements, if any, 
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or to renew the Kiinam. ",hen a Kimmu demise is renewe,l, a renewal fee is levied. This 
fee is genemlly 2.; per cent. of the KAuam amouut. 

IlIam.,.-Th~se nxe chiefly of two kinas. The)" are (I) Ji:a /"Oo.,hi I'll and (2) A tima, A II II blUI
gam and I{araima. [(oraoz"il'(lor tax-free Iauas nre those which have l)('~ngiv('n to families as 
rewards for services rendered by them, or as a mere present, or as religIOUS gIft (DOl/lim). 

/ 

In the case of such lands. the Government has forgone not only thE rent but also 
the revenue. There are howeyer Re>lue lands in the C'hittur Tnlnk whieh nre onl), trtx-free, 
i. e., which are E'X(,Ulpted only from the payment of tax a.s distiu[;ui'lled from l'attmu or 
rent. Alima and Anllbhogalll are also sen"i"e tenlll"l'S. in which the ~tllte has gr:lnted the 
concession I1S a remuneration for s<?ryit-es rendered hy til,' ;!rant(,(,K, an,1 which thby hnxe still to 
render to the State, or the RUling Family, or to some temple. _-\. lump ~lIJll is deducted from 
the Pattam, or rent on Lmcls so giwn, and is known I\S ('lulII.-II}"(//.'II. In R,nne cases, the whole' 
of the Pattum, aud in others, a portilln of thePattam is gin'll away II; rtanklll"nvll, whether 
the tenure be Atima. or Anubhogam. The GOH'mlllent d,'lllands on such IUlu1s ,'llllsist of 
llichOl'arallt (Pattmu minus UtankurtlYu), )["l'l'"rah, },'illll"(/ri and IIachella. The 
rates of Mupparal! and Nilarari are the sallle as those on K,mnlU lands. IIa"hcha varies 
from 4 to 48 puthans for a Tlleettooram, or the royal title d('ed of grant. There is practically 
no distinction between the two tenures, or if tlll're he un)" at nil, it is a di,tinctioll without 110 

difference, so fl\r as the dealings betweeu the Government and the grantees are cOllcemed. All 
these tenures are inalienable except those that nre so specified in the deed of grant, and the 
moment a grantee sells or mortgages the propertie~, the G"Yerllllll'nt has a right to assess 
the land in full according as the land is Jenm or Vcrumpattalll. These tenures nre also 
subject to renewal, for which the value of a year's Pllttmu on the land is collected as renewa.! 
fees. In th$case of Karai1llu lands, the Government derives a Melaillla (suzerain right) at 
the rate of 2, per cent. of the Patlam, and Pattakazhcha. 

Salt Padullllos.-In some of the Taluks, there are ~alt beds or saline lands which are 
held under the above tenures, nz:d are known as Padlllll1as. The extent "f such lands is ca.!
culated as CanJlies, each of which may roughly be taken to be equal to (0 of a parah of land. 
The Verumpattam rate on such lands varies from, putlmu (.5 pies) to one puthan. A 
Patta.kazhcha of 4 puthans is also charged on each item of sueh bnds. On Plldunnas held as 
Kanam, the lauds are assessed at 4 pies and 2 edangalis of salt per Canny, the price per 
parah of salt being fixed at 11',[ putham. Since the abolition of the local manufacture or 
salt, most of these have been converted into paddy fields or gardens. 

Kists.-The lands in the State are single crop, douhle crop or three crop lauds. The 
last class is not so comIllon as the other two. The single el"Op hnds are t.hose which yield 
the [(anni crop (Septemher-October), the J1Iakaral/l cmp (January-Febrnary), or thePunja 
or [(ole crop (April-May) as the case may be. 'fhe double crop lands yield rtny two of the 
above three, kol.l being excluded. Kanni crop lands are the mo~t cOlllmon in the sea-board 
Taluks, while otber kinds of lands al"e Illet with chidly in the N ortll(,rn Talnks. The Kist follows 
the crop. Thus, the tax on Kanui crop lands has to he paid in 4 instalments b"ginning from 
the month of han"est. The Kists on Makaram a.nd :\le<laul crop hIDds had to Le paid each 
in three instalments, but the tax ou Punja aud Kale crops has now to be paid in two in
stahnents. In the course of 12 months, the cocoanut g"ImlenR yieirl 10 emp", ane! the tax due 
on these and other gard"ns had therefore to be paid in t"ll Kists or insL,Lilllcnts. In 1074-, the 
number of Kists was however reduced from 10 to '3, hq,(inning tWill I,alllli (S"ptelllher
October), so tha.t the d"mand for each official year way be realized before the close of the year. 

• Coercive measlt1"es.-Interest at one per cent. per lIlensem is charged on balances 
of currtnt dema.nd from the succeeding month. Personal property of a dafaul tel' is also 
attached and sold, but I md is seldom sold for arrears of reyenue. There is a peculiar practice 
in the State of temporarily alienating the defrtulter's lantl. It iH called Naduppat/am, which 
means leaEc to a mediator. The rule is (}mt this sholll,1 he done with the IpuRt possible 
oss to the defaulting owner. Only as much laud as i, necesRary for the realization of the 

"amount due frolll him is,to be alienated, anel that for the ,hOTtest possible perioG (not less 
than one year), at the cud of which (erm the land shouldho restored to the owner, if ho pays up 
the ItlllOunt which he had failed to pay up, ana \\"hi"h tho N lv1upjllltli1111 holder Imd paid for him. 
Iftpe lanel he so poor th.tt no one could be got to take it np on N,u1nl'pn.tt:uJI even for a long 
ptriod, the land, if Panrlamnlka. is ,permanently made over to anyone, who ,,[lers to pay up 
Lhe demand. \VheIl the land is so transferred and registered, it is saia to he transferred 
<>n Stirapattam, or permanent Pa-ttam. If however no one comes forward to take iii 
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up on Stirapattam, the land is given to the highest bidder. If the land be Puravaka, it 
is not so alienated, but the amount due is shown as irrecoverable for the time being, and 
collected with arrears .when the land is occupied. There has belln no special law to regulate 
the steps to be taken for the realization of revenue from defaulters except the above 

• measures sanctioned by Circulars and Notifications. The Darbar has now nnder its con
sideration a Hevenue Recovery Bill. 

DeVQSlOa11l, lands,-Lands belonging to incorporated Devaswams or temples are liable 
to all the dues levied on Pandaravaka lands, while those belongiBg to unincorporated Deva
swams are charged with dues payable to Government onPuravakalands. The Pattam assess_ 
ment on unincorporated Devaswam lands are collected and accounted for separately, 

Sltmmary,-Alliands in the State may be broadly divided into Pandara.va.ka, or Govern
ment lands, and Puravaka., or those belonging to Devaswams and private Jenmis. AIllands 
may be classed as Nilams, or wet lands, and Parambas, or dl'y lands and gardens. About 
two·fifths of the former and a third of the latter belong to Government, and the rest belong 
to Devaswams and private proprietors. 

The subjoined figures may be taken as rough averages .of the present assessments :-

Pandaravnka. Nilams 
Purama Nilams 

Rs &s. pies. 
0-10- 0 per pn.rnh, or Rs. '1-18-0 per Acre. 
0- 4- 0 per parah, or Rs. S- 2.() per acre. 
0-2-0 Assessment on a cocoanut tree 

Do on an areca. tree Go- 0- 4 
Do on a jack tree O-iI- a 
Do on a palmyra 0- 0-10 
Do on a house 0- 8- 6 

The receipts nnder Land Revenue in 1076 (1900-01) are given below:-

LAND REVENUE PROPER. 
(Current). 

LAND REVENUE PROPER. 
(Arrears). 

MAJOR AND MINOK IlEADS. 

( State t Devaswam 

\ Stat. f Devaswam 

f 
(a) Renewal fees 

..(b) Ront of fish.ries 
_.-' .. - (el Irrigntion cess 

Tala.! 

Total 

,1,4.ND REVENY.~:illISCELLANEOUS. f·- (~ Hou.e tax 
. '·_-·-·'-1Stn;teJ. --1'------- (e Interoston.srrears 

. ( Survey receipts 
(g) Olher items 

Tala.! 
LAND REVENUE MISCELLANEOUS (Devaswam). 

Grand Total 

1076 

RB. 

6,i9,861 
66,696 

6,8li,467 
16,86!! 

11,666 
18,5118 
18,414 

1I,19l1 
14,449 
19,6RO ' 
',9ag 

21 
1G,7Ai 
71,477 
19,006 

7,88,627 

.. 

The total La.nd Revenue of the State in 1076 deducting the rent on lands outside Cochin 
was Rs. 7,58,926, and the population being 8,12,025, the incidence of land tax may, lor all 
practical purposes, be set down as 15 as. per head. 

SECTION D.--Enumeration, Abstraction and Tabulation· 

24. The census of 1901 is the fourth attempt at a systema.tic enumera.tion of 
Genera.! remarks. the population of t.he State, and the .third of. the ki~d ta~en 

along with the census of the Indmn EmpIre. 'I he. first 
systematic enumeration was made in 1875, three years after the general Indian 
census, The secoud and third enumerations were effected 8~multaneously with 
those of India iu 1881 and 1891. A stock.taking of the people was howev~r 
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not a novel thing in Cochin, for the first attempt of the kind, though only a 
rOll""h calculation on the Illost ulll\lllhitious lines, date,) as far hack as the year 1820 
A. D. Three such enumerations 1I10l'e ,,-ere mal1c prior to 1t175. '1'he results (If 
all attempts to determine the population of the Htato are given below:-

Year of the census. Int.f;nOt\l botwcen succeu:h"e censuses. Population. Percentage of variation, increase + .. 
or decrease -. 

1820 223.003 

1836 16 years 288,176 + 29 

1849 13 356.80"2 + 24 

1858 9 899.056 + 12 

18'i6 17 601.114 + 50 

1881 6 (iOO,27B - '14 

1891 10 72".906 + 20 

1901 10 812,0'25 + 12 

In Cochin, as in Travallcore and Malabar, a night census as in other parts of 
India has all along been found to be impracticable owing to the peculiar conditions of 
life and of society. Ou this, as on previous occasi,-,n~, the GowrIlmellt of Im1ia were 
therefore pleased to allow the census of the State being tab'll ouring day time. 1'llU~, 
the final census of the State was taken ou the morning of Satlll'da-y, the 2nd of March, 
1901, instead of on the nio-ht of Fridav, the 1st of )larcl1. 'rhe work wns commenced ,., . 
at 6 in the morninO' and completed evel'y\yhere before 12 nooll. The Forpsts o • 
of the State were however treated liS non-synchrollous tracts whero there was no 
finnl enumeration in view of the 1l01l111llic habits of the Hill Tri1J(·:;, awl (If the diffi
culty of getting enough men to count them simultaneously on the c('nsus morning. 
A single enumeration being all that was feahlule, it was started .. n the 1st 
of January, and completed by the ewl of the Illunth by the DiYi~ional FUI'l'st Officers 
a.nd their subordinates under the general suporvision of the COnBPl'YatClr of F"re,ts. 
The periods for tIle preliminary enumeration of the villag-e lind t .. wn populations ill 
Btiti8h India were from the 10th to the 25th January andfrolll the 14th to the 20th 
February 1901 regpectively. As the population (If the towns of the Stllte was not 
liable to much fluctuation, it was thought unncce~sary to fix for the l'ul":11 anc1 urhan 
areas two different periods for the preliminary enumeration, which commenced on 
the 10th January and ran on to the (Ond of that month. Our circles and bloc·ks were 
larger than the same census divi~ions in British India gCllerally, an,l it waH therefore 
thought better to allow the enumerators a little longer tillle to preyent the work from 
being hurried through. As observed above, the final CClISUS was takeu on the mol'll
ing of the 2nd of 1I1arch 1 aOl, 01' 10 years and :1 day'l after the prey ions census. 

25. As in the Provinces and States of India, the census di\"ision~ of Cochin con
sisted l,f blocks, circles and charges. But the Rmnllest unit, 

Census divisions 'block' in cbarl.re of an enumerator, ,,·as much 1a1',..'."C!' Ilere than and agency. '.' 
• in other parts, the num ber uf houscs per block bE'illg 3 times the 

~eneral average of 30 to 40 houses in British India. 'rhe llext higher unit 'circle', 
consisting of frum 12 to 15 such blockH,wa~ under a s\rperviwr, and bstly the 
• charge', conterminous with each Taluk, was under tho control and sllpervisicll of a 
superintendent. Tho Tahsildar appointed as eharge superintendent wa~ !lInde 
responsible for the proper conduct of e\'ery item of work in connection with the 
census operations in his Taluk. At the very outset, the State was provisionally divided 
into Beven charges comprising 100 circles made IIp of 1,486 blocks. ·When the pre
liminary enumeration was over, assist.ant supervisors were appointed to help the 
supervisors in the work ofthorollghly inspeding lind checking the preliminary work, 
and with the completion of the fair copying of the enumeration books, and with 
the approach of the final counting, the staff of enumeraton was strengthened by 
the appointment of u8sistant enumerators, which practically ~rec111ced the circles and 
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blocks to the British Indian standards for the final enumeration. The detail@ of 
the agency employed are given in the subjoined statement:-

i. Charl,1e Superintenilents 
ii. (a) Cluef Supervisors 

(b) Assista.nt Supervisors 
(c) Special Supervisors for the forest tracts 

iii. (a) Enumerators for preliminary enumeration 
(b) Assistant Enumerators 
(c) Special Enumerators for counting the forest tribes, 

travellers, &c. 

7 100} 
19~ aOi 

1,348} 
2,718. 4.227 

161 

About 90 per cent. of the supervisors and 60 per cent. of the enumerators were 
Government servants, and the rest were private gentlemen, vakeels, starn vendors 
masters of aided schools, Government pensioners, copyist~, and manage and 
clerks of temples and Jenmis. 

" 
A full time paid agency conducted the work at the previous systematic censuses 

up to tIle end of the preliminary enumeration, but ,this time the services of public 
servants were freely laid' under contribution. It ,was fonnd impracticable to 
do away with payment altogether, and the non-official enamerators were therefore 
paid II. small remuneration ~f Rs. 3 each to purely priV"ate gentlemen, and Rs. 2 each 
to ~opyists, aided school masters, stamp vendors,. &0., for their work. . The 
expenditure on account of payment of remuneration amounted to Rs. 1,310 as 
against Rs. 6,287 in 189l. This payment was necessitated by the fact that it was 
Dot possible to secure the services of a ~ufficiently large number of qualified 
men in rural parts. To such stations enumerators had to be Bent out from the 
head-quarters of Taluks, or from places distant from their post of duty. By 
tile time that the next census comes round, it may be possible to stop the system of 
payment altogether. 

On the night preceding the census morning, there was a festival in the 
Konkani temple at Ernakulo.m. Special arrangements were made for the enu
meration of the persons that had gathered there. The final census having 
fallen on the morning of Saturday, the Jews raised some objections to conversing 
with the enumerators on that day, but, when the nature of the work they had 
to do with the enumerators was explained to them, they yielded. 

The totals of all the charges came in by the 5th of March. and the provi
sional total WIlS made up lind wired to the Census Commissioner on the morning 
of the 7th. According to the provisional total, the population of the State was 
815,218, which showed an increase of 12'77 per cent. on the figure of the previou. 
censas. The filial total fell short of the provisional total by3,193 or '44 per cent. 
This large difference was traced to a double addition of the total of one of the 

oircles sent up from Talapilli. 

26. The office for abstracting and tabulating the statistics was opened on the 

Abstraction and 
Tabulation. 

18th of March' 1901, and the slip system was adopted. 
Through the kindness of Mr. Francis, the Provincial Super
intendent of llIadras, the slips and registers required 

for abstracting and tabulating the statistics were furnished in time by the Super
intendent of Government Printing, Madras. In abstracting the results, the kind of sli~s 
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used. in Madras was used here also. The subjoined dia.grams show the speoimens of 
the slip. used. :-

MALE . 

. 

Widowed. 
Married. 

:-.:--__ 1. 

FEMALE. 

..---

Widowed. 
Married. 

Unlnari'ied. 

• 

The Blips were of. different colours. The colours denoted the religion of tbe 
persons enumerated. Of the slips used here, the brown slips t'cpresented the Hindus. 
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the whit.y-brown the MusMmans, the red the Christians, the blue the Animists, and 
the green the Jews. ·The sl1apes varied for the civil condition and sex olthe persolls. 
i'he shortest slip represented an unmarried person, the next longest 8. married 
person, and the longest a widowed person. If the person was a male, a complete reet
an~ular slip was used, while a slip with the top right hand corner cut off 
represented a female. Thus, each slip showed by itself the religion, civil condition 
and sex of the person it was used for, and in the slips the posting clerks had to copy 
from the enumeration books only the remaining particulars "'0.£ the persons. The 
details in the books were copied in the' slips inMalayalam. Certain abbrevi
ations of terms were devised, and printed and supplied to the abstractmg staff to 
facilitate, the work. of copying. Nega.tive entries were represented by lines. Thus, 
if a. person was illiterate, the fact was noted by a line to show the'~try of 
illiteracy in the column of the book, and so on for other entries of negation. 
This ensured the transcription on the slips of all entries in the books without. . 
at the same time iuvolving much additional labour, as it was easy to draw the lines 
in the course of writing. The colour and shape of the slips employed greatly 
assisted the Borting work also. 

The work of copying and checking the slips commenced on the 2nd April 1901. 
and was finished by the 14th of June. When the slip copying was over, and sufficient 
progress had beeu made in checking, the work of sorting and tabulation was 
taken up. This process lasted till the 20th uf December, when sorting, checking 
and the preparation of all tables were done. As the slip system was an 
experimental one, the comparison of all the entries in all the slips with the 
books by the checkers was insisted on, and the supervisors and overseers in 
their turn scrutinized the work of the checkers. Though this course required 
longer time, it minimised mistakes and consequent difficulties. The registers 
were prepared for each desam, 01' the smallest revenue unit, and then consoli
dated for the Proverthy, the Taluk and lastly for the State as a whole. 
While this process secured accuracy and facilitated the detection of mistakes, it 
was afterwards found to be unnecessary. at least in respect of most of the register~. 
Where village war figures are necessary, it is better to sort the slips for each village 
than put them tugether for a whole Taluk, and then pick them out afterwards for 
villages. The slips for urbau and rllral areas were sorted, and the registers preplOred 
separately, and, in most of the tables, the ~tatistics are entered separately. The 
slips were copied by a staff of 40 clerks, who worked for nearly 2j months a.nd were 
paid by the piece. 

~7. The sub-joined statement gives -the details of the charges incurred in 
Census expenditure. connection with the present census up to 31st March Hl03. 
when the establishment was broken up :-

Superintendent 
Establishment 
Remunera.tion to enumerators 

Tra.volling a.llowance 
Contingeneies 

Re. A. P. 

4,~96 16 0 
7,609 11 7 
1,310 0 0 

175 !l 8 
1,911 6 7 

Total RB. 16.303 IJ 10 

'l'he total charges on a~collllt of copying It.nd sorti ng all the slips and 
compiling the results It.ID0unted to Rs. 5,226-14-3, 01' Us. 6-6-11 per thousand of 
the population. The slips and registers got down from l\fadrns and the preparation 

• Viele diagl'LlJllS on page lxx. 
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of the maps and diagrams cost the Darbar Rs. 393-7-8 and Rs. 736-14-10 respec
tiyely. These and tlle cost of paper for schedules, ink, tar, lights, postage, 
&c, are included under contingencies. The cost of the census, as detailed above, 
includingeyery item of charge up to 31st Murch 190:1, amounted to &s.15,303-2-10. 
or Rs. 18-13-6 per thousand of the populntion, as against Rs. 15·12-10 in l8!n. 
"While the salary of the Superintendent is an additional item of expendi
ture on -the present occasion, the expenditure 011 account of remuneration to 
enumerators was reduced toa fifth of what it was ill 1891. As slip copying and 
slip sorting have become sufficiently familiar, and cheaper methods have been 
devilled for printing census maps and diagrams, it will be possible to reduce the 
expenditure at the time of the next census. The charges on account of com
piling the results can be considerably reduceu hy the prepamtion of most of the 
registers for each Taluk instead of compiling them for villages find then consoli
dating them f01" die Proverthies and Taluks, and finally for the State as a whole, 
as was done on the present occasion. There will hardly be any necessity for 
payment of remuneration to enumerators. With material reductiona under these 
heads, it will be possible to make tIle next census mild} cheapel' than it bas been 
(In the present occasion. 
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REPORT 
ON THE 

CENSUS OF COCHIN 

1901. 
-

CHAPTER I. 

ll}STllI1lrTIOX OF THE IIEOPLE, 

I x the introd\wtory pages, I have dealt at some length with the physicaI 
features of the cOlUltry, and given the area according to the Trigono

llletrk'al Survey of 1815, and the population ac:c:ording to the present (·ensus. I 
shall now proeeed to examine how this population is distributed in' respec:t of 
Density and Areality. 

~. Natura.! Divisions.-In the Imperial S('heme of Natural Divifliun,. 
based upou meteorulogic:al aud other consideratiolls, the :Madras States of Coc:hill 
and Trayauf'ore, and the British Districts of Malabar and South, Cituara, come 
among the suhdivisions indndt·d uuder "'Vest COf1.st". '1'he$e States a,nd Dis
tricts resemble aile another in so mallY reRpeet~, tha,t a comparative review of the 
cellSW, statistics of these ]lH.rtH cannot fail to be interesting and illstructi'n'. 

3. Density.-The ftl'ea of the St'tte being 1,301 ~ ~qnare mi1ps, lmd the 
popnlation 812,02;), the ratio of {)opulatioll to al"f'l~ 01' the !Ilenu density i~ uDIY'!2 
pN square mill', as against ;)30'1)(;, 440'1-\0 aud 4·n 'lIl retumed at the three pre
yious c('nsnsps. The net vf1l'il1tion in elensitv hetween ISiS aud 10n1 thus camel! 
to 151·fH. The d('lIsity whioh has now rise"n to '596 is equttlled or exceeded by 

, but few states or countries in the world, Our larger neighbour 'rraVl1I1C"ore with an 
area of 7,091 square lIJiles, sharing the same phpic-nl and politic'a! conditions, 
and the Sflme raeialand ethnic-al (.haraeteristics, hUH a clensitv of ouly 416, and 

. the Madras Dilltriets of Malabar alld South ('anara whi("h r"liel~llhle th'ese States 
ill Reveml respe(·ts show It density of 48] aud 2R~ respN·tivel'y, while the density of 
the Bomhay Statl's aml Dh;tric,ts which ("ollie nncler the Kalil<' l'Iatnr:t1 Division falls 
("(lllsiderahly helow that of Coehin. 'l'hu~ ill point of density, Cochill Htand" 
highest among the tmds ("olilprised in tlw Natural Divi:;ion, ""'pst Coast ", 
Among the ~laclras Distrit"ts, Tanjore aloHt', with its extensh'(' irrigation system 
and rieh ric'e fields, HllrpaSSl'S it with a density of liD;) persoll~. 'raking the Feu
datory St'ltes, Itfl.mPlll" ill the Korth,.\\' l'tit Provinc'ell with an tW('tt of 8!HI sqllal't' 
wiles aHel a d(·II~ity of 50;l, and Ka,purthrlla, in the Puujah with :111 area of G!'18 
s(jlmre milt's and t~ de\l~it.r of ti2G make the nl'arpst upproltch to Cochiu. 

Of alJout '2;10 Di~trids int,o ,,·hieh llriti"h Illdia is divid('d. only iI.> in or near 
the G,mgetie \' alley, t\\'o ill the Punjab, and one in }Iatlmfl IIhow !l. dPllHity greater 
than Co('hin. Tnking the ftYt'l'a:,:'e fot, British Iudia liB a \\!tole, and also for tIll' 
Feudatory Statt'H, the dellsity of Coehill jH cOlls:tlerahly lJIore t.hllll 21 tilll<'s that of 
the for~lll'r and 6 tillil's that of ~he latt~r, ~;x~elldillg the (·olll)lari .. ()~ to Enropeall 
eonntl"lC's, we flee that thp dt'llHlty of COeiUIl IS t'X('Cl'rled by hut OIlE' ('oulltr\' Yiz 
U 'tl -"G t 11 .] 1 I • , , ,,,axony. WI, 1 , ... Fl'J"S:)]J" () . It' SCfIW.n· Illl 1', all'. PtlUIl lctllluly. hy BelgiUIlI, while 
'England and "'ales !"allk in thiti n's!w(,t IlPxt to H(,lgimll, 
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4. Divergence in density a.nd its ca.uses.-High ns this dellsity is, 
there is little uniformity ill the distribution of tho pt'ople in the seYeral parts of 
the Sk1te, for while the Cochin THIuk rt'tnrns a dl'llsity of 1,020, C'hittur las only 
314. The llIean density of 5flG is ex(>eeded by foUl' Tltluks, while the remaining 
three fall below it. A reference to the geogmphieal featmes des('ribea in the 
Introduction will explain the gre[Lt divergence met with in thi~ re~ped. We 
haye seen there the diversity of physical conditions under which the cultivation 
of the soil is conducted, and the cOlJlmercill1 situation nnd drclllllsbnees of the 
different Talnks. The intimate conlll,ction tht's>' haw with th .. means of snbd::;t
ence, together with the nature and extt'nt of tIll' o('cllpiablt' area, dd,erlllint's the 
nature of the distribution. In the Taluks of (,()(·hill and Cmllganllr, and the 
Illajor portion of KallaY<1111Ir, there is but little IlIIillh'Lhit>thlt' or uninhahited area, 
and these tracts eOlllprise extt'llsiw cot'oauut g:ll"llt'lls thickly dottt,a wiLh houses. 
Lying entirely on the sea hoard with great natural faeilitil's of t'OlIlUlIlI1ication 
\yith Illost parts of the State, and with foreign (·ollntries, alllllllost (tt1\"ltntao'e-. ~ 0 

onsly situated for COlllllleree, tIll' Coehin Talnk ('ollbins large groups of population 
'p:\cked in consi<lpmbh' (h'll,ity.' Cmngalll'lr \I'hidl ('Pllt.nri.,s ngo ('olltltilled the 
c:ilief port on the west eoast, and is now as tllt'n lOlIt' lOr the IlIO;;t h'ltile tmds ill 
the State comes next in point of density. Thl' \';ll'ion~ illcll\~tl'it's ill COllllPdioll 
with the cultivation of the coeoannt palm, the rieh nsh('l'it.'s of tIlt' S("'t and the 
lagoons, the fertile riee fields 011 tIl!' margin of thl' Iattt'r, and the lIIultifarious 
occupatiolls of a comlllel'cit\l andlllaritillll' tmct afforcl Hllre, though hanl, means 
of livelihood to the dense population of thes(' Talnks. In K,Lnayaulll' too, px("ept 
where the country trends upwards frOIll the lll,igIlbollJ'homl of the IH\ckwatel's to 
the laterite uplands and forest tracts illterlllixecllll'rl' and there with Tmvancore 
Territory, the population is nearly ItS densely grollped a~ in Cochin alllI Cmng!t
nilr, partly owing, no doubt, to the attmdioll of the people to Emilkulam, tlte 
capital and the administratiye head-quartel's of the StntC', and to Tripimithura, 
the residence of His Highness the Raja, with its lih!'rnlly endowed rdigious and 
charitable ill8titutions, but primarily becanse it partake,s of the l)hysical and 
economic conditions of the above two T[Lluks. Yie\\'E:'c1 ns a \\'hole, Kanay~lnitr 

with 1,420 persons to a square mile takes but the third pla('e in the seale of 
density. The spe(;ific populations of these tl'flctR il.rt' :-Coehin 120""';r,, Cmnga
uta 29,140 and Kanayallilr 114,628. 'l'hnf<. nnt of it tot,\l population of 812,025 
distributed oyer an area of 1,3G1~ square miles, 2G-I,234 or nearly 8:3 PPI" ('eut. of 
the population is wassed ill these seahoanl Taluh ("oYl'l'iug :til area of 11321 
square miles, fomling but 12 per eent. of the total area; in othel' word!;, nf'arly a. 
third of the population occupies about one-pighth of the area, and is groupecl in a 
density of 1,628. ·The density of Cochin exeel'<l,; this lllPan, while Cmnganilf 
approaches it, and Kanayanilf dosely follows CI',wgallilr. Exdnding frolll the 
-calculation the towns of Cochin aud Ernakulalll, we see, e\'ell when we take 
purely rural tracts as illustrations, that the people al"e crowded to a dpgree, that in 
a ruml comllluuity is almost unique, the dellsity hf're Iwing 1,415. Columns 6 
to 9 of Subsidiary Tahle I deal with the variations ~hown in stf'CeesHive eelHmses, 
and the net variation from 1875 to. 1901-. After making allowf\,l1re for the short 
('oullting in 1881, whieh is more marked in regard to these tra,tts, it is seen that 
there is greater specific int:ref\,Be in the density of these TalnkB thrl,!l in that of 
the !e.ss populous olles of the north. These figures seem to show that, in spite 
of the great density and consequent congestion, there is still some margin fol' 
expansion. In regard to the growth of population, the general theory is that, 
other things being equal, the rate of increase is in'VCrsely proportional to density, 
that is, I as a country fills up, the annual rate of increase dilllinisheR'. Bilt aR 
the modification itllelf implies, the relatively greater variety of the field of 
labour, the certain and remunerative character of the staple crops, the amount of 
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labour to be bestowed on, and the capital to be invested in, agriculture or tJie 
growth of spec-ial prodncts,-in fIlet, economic considerlltiollS, llIore than 1111y
thing else, determine the limit of exp(lnsion, (IS is seen from the growing dpllRity 
of the se(lbo(lrd region. The specific popllla,tiona of the rem(lining four Talllk,; 
.nre 161,833 in Mukundnpul'am, 145,104 in Trichilr, 151,315 in 'falapilli amI 
89,549 in Chittitr, and their density 387, 645, 558 and a14 respectively. III 
these Tltlllks, Itgriculture is the chief oC(,llp(ltion of the people. Here the clllti
Ylttion of lllnd entails (I comparatively grelttcr (lIllOunt of labonr (lnd c(lpital, aJ1(1 
the productive capacity of the soil is taxed with two or three eraps a yC1.r. In 
Talapilli and Chittltr, the halldloom weaving industry. is carried on to sOllie 
extent. The greater portion of this region, which comprises the hill tmets amI 
forests of the State, is bnt very sparsely peopled, as 'with a repntation for fever 
Hnd bad water, it hIlS been left to the dark tribes (animists) to wholl! alone such 
tntct" are congeuial '. In the outRkirts of the hills and forests, which ('over It 
considerable area, the absence of fint land and culturnble parts prevents the for
mation of populous tmetso In this region, excepting the Chittilr Talllk, it is only 
a slllall seaboard area, aml the plaius and broken country that march with it, 
UllIt can properly be callcel well-peopled, (lnd these parts, which get Itn avemge 
annual rainfall of about 130 inches, are really thickly populated. The detached 
and scattered Taluk of Chittilr however gets only an average annual rainfall of 
Go") iIll·hes, and contains a large area of the valuable forests of the State. It is' 
cOllsequently the last in the list of density. Subsidiary Table I A is added to 
show the results, exeluding the area of the forests in this region, and of the 
lagoons in the other. In the forest Tnluks, the average density is 457, but, if the 
area of the forests be excluded, the density of the remaining area amOllnts to 912. 
The density of the seabomoa region is 1,628, but, if the lagoons be excluded, it 
would rise to 1,828. The average for the State as a whole, exclusive of these 
tracts, ri ses to 1,091. 

'Vhile the lagoons, mountains and forests by reducing the occupiable al'ea of 
the Stflte adversely affect the distribution of the people in one sense, the sallle 
greflt (lncl <1ominant physical filets by their direct and indirect bearing on the 
climate, nmterial resources [tnd economic conditions, have mainly tended to make 
the l:)tate liS a whole what it iH, viz, one of the most densely peopled tracts in the 
world, ma.intaining its population in a fair degree of compet.ellce, and having some 
margin still for a further growth of population. 

50 Towns.-It has always been (I matter of some difficulty to lay down 
the principles upon which the urban and mral tmc-ts of a country are to be distin
guished. Certain well accepted tests, such as constitution in regard to sanitary 
and police !1.rrangeIllents, relative density of the dwellings, the numerical strength 
and character of the population, the importltuee of the place in reg!1.rd to trade, 
architt'etnre and historic-al associations h!1\'e, however, been laid down as the 
distinguishing features of urban tracts. Judged by' some of these standards, 
l\iattancoherr, Emakulmn, Irinjlllakuda, Trichl\r and ChitMr were treated as towns 
in 1891, when the enumeration of the urban population !1.8 such was for the first 
time attempted in the State. In 1001, Knnnan]rulam and Tattamangalam were 
added to the number, and the limits of Irinjltlakuua an~ Ernltkulam were slightly 
extended ill "iew of their expan~ioll. None of the towns was treated as a city, 
for no town satisfies the test of numerical strength of 100,000 inhabitants, nor 
does any po~sess, in a slIfficit'utly marked degree, char!lt.cteristics laid down in the 
Imperial Code of Census Procedure, slIch 11S would justify its treatment as a city 
for census purposefl. There are, however, two large towns with a. population 01 
It little oyer 20,0000 The remaining five come under slIlaIl towns in point of nu
merical strength. The totfll area of the towns is approximately 15 square miles. 
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and the population 87,478, . whk·h gives a mean density of 5,832, 1.'he town ot 
.Matt'mcheri, whk·h covers an area of about Ii square miles, and whit'h contains 
20,001 inhabitants, has a density of 13,374. The urban popul:ttion is grOllped in 
7 towns with an average population of 12,497 pf'r town. Three of the towns, 
lIIatt~ncheri, El'lllikulam and Trichilr are above the flH'rage with :lO,OCn, 21,901 
!Iud 15,58;3 rf'spectively, while the remaining' foul' fnll 1)('low the IWt'mge. '1.'h€> 
!lvemges of TraYancore,1\htlablll', and the l're;;idelwy as :t \\'hole are 20,4:.W, 31,144 
!lnd 18,20!) respectiwly. 

The ratio of urban to rllml population is 10'7j to 89'23 against (l'23 to 93'77 
in Travllncore. In lIIalabar, and in the lIIadras Presiden('y as a whole, it i8 7'81 
to 92'19, and 11'19 to 88·81. Of the total urban popnbtion, 48 per cellt. live in t"·o 
to\\'ns each containing fI little oYer 20,000 illha hitltllt;;, Itl pt'r cellt. in one to\\'n 
containing oYer 10,000, and 34 per (·ent. in four towllfl, each cOlltlLining oyer 5,000. 

In the Heport for 18!H, the absence of large towns ill the ~tate was attributed 
to two causes, Olle natural and the other [It't'id''lltal. The suhjoined extrad is 
well worth pel'nsal in this t'ol1net"tion . 

.. \"hile the people on the En,t Con,t love to congr~;(atc in dosc,ly.1JUilt villages. close 
neighhourhood is repugnant to the genius of the Mnlll~'lIli8, * * * 
If a cluster of closely-built houses is 8een anywhere on this Coast. it can at once he under
.. tood to be the quarters of non-~I(~III~'ali Brahmans. nuti,·c Clllistians. (1[' l\lahOlnedans. 
But for these people, Town, that can properly he ..-alled 811('1. ",oul<1 pwbahly not yet han· 
sprung up on this si.le of the Ghats. The other circnn"tHIl<'e is the peculiar distribution 
of activities in Cochin. \\llile Erllaklllam is the st'at of OoY,>rnltlent. amI ;\I"ttunehcli thl' 
(·entre of traile, Trichnr, the centre oi Kerahl aecon!illg to tm,jitional histrn·~·, hilS the largest 
('<'pacity for extension and illlpro"elllcnt, an'!, to crown all, the ;eat of 1"O),alty is none of 
these. It is the combillltti,m of thebe circumstances, togdhcr ,,-ilh the cxistellet' of a 1.111((' 
number of Ilon-Malayali Brahmans and l\[apl'illas, that lla, lIIade 'I'rinlllllJ'lllll Illltl ('alieut 
&0 populous notwithstanding the peculiar lutbits of the :\llllayalis ... 

6. Villages.-In Coehin, as in Travancol'e and Malahar, tIll' tc'l'IlJ ,,'Tillage ,. 
does not denote a street or group of buildillg~ ns ill England, llr ('HIl lL dllstPr of 
houses and the surrounding ItUlc1s nnder f'uitil'iltioll as in British Illdilt gt'nemlly. 
or a certt\in area of agriculturnl laml with t\\O or tIlI'l.·e groups of llOlU;C'S as in the 
::IIadras Presidel1ey beyond the Ghats, but a (·olll·diu\) of sepam!e hOlJll'stPllcls 
scattered among paddy field!! 01' ('o('oanut gard('llR, the extent of ar("t heillg de
termined here as elsewhere, partly h~' (,lu;tOIl1 aud p;trtl), by admillistratin' con
venience. Such It group is (·nlh·d a lX.,rt/1/. which is Haitl til ('o)'1'('''POIl<l to tlH~ 'Deli' 
of the desert tracts of fli\lC1h. Tht'l'e art', JIO\\'(,I'('I', It fl>\\" yilJngl'R oC'·lIpied t'xdn
Hively by nath'e Christians alld llol\-"HalnYlLli rOllllllllllitips, ,,·hidl nrC:' 1.(TOIlIll'd on 
the street system, but th(,RP stn·('ts alol1(' do lIot C"oll.,titntt' a a"~mll, or for tilt' 
lIIatter of that, a village with all it~ llPc·p';SaI'Y :uIj nlld~ as lIlJ(ll'l'r;toll(1 here or 
elsewhere, Though in appem'ul.lce, !I, ill (·onstitlltioll too. thel't' nt'(' IWIllY poiutf' 
of differenc~, the desam in €eYel'al I'c'speets eOlTCSpOIHls tu the villa;';t'. ill t.Imt it is, 
1'0 to speak, ' self contailwd', wit.h its lwadlllllll, its guild of "rti~alls, it, lmrber 
lind wltsherlllan to supply tho Silliple '\";tnt" or lift'. l"nlil,.· otlH'l' p:ll'ts uf Tuclia. 
\\"here the headman exereis('s S('v('r'tl fuuctiolls, ill Cochill, his lLllthority lilllitecl 
lIslHLl\y by l.t coullcil of fOlll' or tin' "f till' illi1lwIl1.inl yil\ngcl"s k1W\\·1I as PFlIlIl<llla· 
"'Irs is ('olltinecl, wllere\'er it is t'x('rcisecl, to t;Ollii("fI·illg thos(' Cllstmlls nllll ('11· 
forcing those 'lllinor social trans;l('tiolls Ilt'twt'('n Illan aIHI 1lI1t1l whil·1t arl' not or 
eannot be r<,gulated by eitht·1' t·i\·ilol' stridly j"(·Iigio\ls laws.' The rC'lit·" of its 
ant'ipnt feuclaI origin an', UJOllgh hllt '·C'IT ml'!'I.\", obs!'rvuble !:c.;.(, anel therp ill tlu' 
rllml jlart~. In the modertl g"()\"t'l'llIlIPlltlll H.r~t(~1l1 of the State, tll(~ cl",allls furm 
tilt' HlIlallpst rel'!'lllle llllits with llU dUIllg"(' ill tlwir anei('nt llOJIH·'llc·latlll'c:', aud 
perhl1ps extent. The an'rage extent of:t el"Silll! is 2'(jG HCFlal'e wilt>s exdlldiu/, 
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the urban tracts. The dc·sams are of such varying extent, that some of them 
consist only of small islands of a few acres in the midst of the lagoons, while 
others comprising forests or uplands extend over several square miles. With the 
completion of the Revenue Survey IlOW in progress, these anomalies will, to !~ 
great extent, cease to exist, alld their disappearance will render the village admi
nistration in its various directions Illore convenient and efficient. 

The totalnullibel' of inhabited villages is. 6.52, and the average population 
1,111, against 1,030 in 1891. Final Census '1'able III contains a dassificatioll of 
villages by population, aecol'diilg to wlllch 222 villages have each a population of 
less thall 500; 207 between 500 and 1,000; 129 between 1,000 and 2,000; 78 
between 2,000 and 5,000; and 16 between 5,000 and 10,000. SOllle parts of 
Coehin are split up into a large number pf small vi1lages, while other parts are 
made lip of a small number of large "illages. The majority of villages in the 
TaInks of Kana,yanill', Coehin, 'l'alapilli and Trieh\lr eontain less than 1,000 in
habitants eaeh, while, Oil the other hand, the IIlftjority of villages in Chittt'tr and 
Cranganitr contain mOl'e than 1,000 iuhabitants. M'-tthala in Cranganitr has the 
largestpopul~,tion_ ciz, H,309, while Puthusseri, a small island in Cochin, contains 
the slllallest, l'1:z, 2. 

The lllUnher of "ill ages in eaeh Taluk having a population above and below 
the average is shown below:-

Cochin 
Kanayanllr 
Crangalllu: 
Mukundapuralll 
TrichUr 
Talapilli 
Chittlu: 

.... 27 abo.ve and 34 below the avernge. 

... 30 do 53 do 

... 6 do 1 do 

... .59 do 80 do 

... 36 do 138 do 
... 45 do 118 do 
... 20 do 5 do 

The averages of TraVftllCOre, M~tlftbar ftud the Presidency generally are 712, . 
1,16;j aud .,21 respedively. Of the rural population, 13 per cent. are grouped in 
"illagl's of 5,000 anel o"er, 32 per cent. in those between 2,000 and 5,000, 47 per 
cent. in those between 500 and 2,000, and 8 per cent. in those uncler 500. 

7. House-l'oom.-In the circular issned in regard to house-room, a hou~e 
was l1E'fiued to be 'the dwelling-place of one or more families with their resident 
servants, haying a separate prineipal entrance from the eOllllllOll wny', the comlllon 
war lIot heing necessarily allUhlic way. In view of the eIlormous dive_rsity in the 
()ollclitions of life in Judilt, it Ims always bpen mther diflleult to give a satisfattor,r 
tlennition of a hOllse whieh may at once be nppli('able to all kind" of buildings 
that are nsed for human oeeupfttion. The' well-built tilec1mansion, the sing!!> 
storiE-a ordinftry hOll~es, the comprwt lUass of buildings OLl the street system, the 
easily pOl:table stTIletures with bltluhoo roofs tlmtclwd with ('oeOftllllt 01' palmyra 
IE'uws, or -stmw, are It II to be ineludNl within the defiuition. '1'he tenC'lIJellt as 
userl for a house has likewise to be brought ulldt'r the smne <-at.pgoI'Y. 'l'hollgh, ItS 

is Imt1ll'fLI, all killd~ of buildings lIlt'lltiOlll'd ahove ftl'P fUlIllCl ill Cochin, yet the 
Ringl,. homeste!td o('('upied b,l' u, joint falllily is mon- fr"'JlwlItly IIJ"t \\ith llPn', as 
ill 'l'raV:llleOre awl j]abb'H, than otllPl' kind~ of hahitntiolls. While this c:irClllll
stall!'!' l11inilllisetl the diflieulty in the jll'oeess of 1l11111herillg t11(' hl1ihlings, tll'
exi,t"IWl', as !llrt'nay o],,;('rn·l1, 'of all type,; of hllhit:ttioIlR, liwited though_they Ill', 
('l'l'!ltl'<1 doubts and <1illiculties, ~lla gnH' I'ise to lllistakes ill uflhiug Hrpnmh.· 
11ulJJht'r~ to em'l! roOlJJ without reganl to owner"hip OJ' oc·tllpatioJl -C'sl)(>eially in 
(,ro\ltlL,a ,-pntres and in dL1~tt'l'S of huihlings with :t.pparelltly ('OllllllOl1 r.)of •. Tltese 
1Ilistake,; were howeY<'1' detectE'cl :!Il(l rN:tified ill the ~eH'mll'Ollnd!! vf inspedioll 
stilrtpd at tllt> very outspt. 
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8. The site and nature of buildings.-The sit<, of a houFle and the 
details of the structure are generally settled in strict conforlllity ",ith the princi
ples of the Hindu sciellc'e of architecture. ,\. ('ompound or garden lUel1Slll'etl out 
into a square plot is divided into four parts by imaginary lines rUllning lengthwise 
and breadth",ise through the middle of the sallie. The north-east or south-west 
sub-division is selected for the site of the hou~e, the former being preferred to the 
btt~r. The south-east ('orner is rt'served as the bnrhtl grollnd. There are agltin 
spe('ial spots set apart for the well, the tanl" the cow-shed, the serpent groye and 
the family deity. The seit'ction of tht' sitl' for the hnllSl' sel'lllS to bl' guided hy the 
dIed of the monsoons on the stl'udnre, In reg:lrd to a religion" shrill!' again, a 
square plot just in the llIiddle of the sonth-",(>st 811h-di\'rsioll is tIl{' lIH)st an!'lpi<-ifJlls. 
A quadrangular buiIaing with.Ul open yard ill the (·eutn· is tIll' typiea.l hOllse. 
The centre of the western portioll contains tht, treasnry or gr.lllfl,ry, alHI tllP J't.'st 
of it is p,utitioned into hed-rooul'. TIlt' nortlwrtl part cOlllprises the store-roolll 
:1ml the kit<-ll~'11 at the western nnll pastel'll extrPlIlitil's, with the dining 1'00111 in 
the Illiddle; while portiolls of thc southern and e:lsteru Kt'diollS an' kt'pt as Opl'll 

halls for gatherings on all illlportilnt occasions. '1'he 1J('xt type Worl' fl'l'(ltlPutly 
met with consists of a portie'o, Rerving as a rect'ptioll-hall, the othl'r portillllR of 
the building ('orresponding Ulon' or less in detail!> a" regards hed-roOlIl, l,itt-hl'n, &e, 
to the typical quadrangular strndllre. The scrupllloll>l ol>sl'l'Yall<'e of thp princi
ples laid down in the architedll!'al Sa.sims is not contiupd to the Hindus. The 
genemlity of n<ltiYe Christians and ~IlH;ithmms also consnlt an expert in choosing 
the site and m'lking the ground plan of a hOllse. ~lisfortlllws or acc·i<1ent.s ill the 
falllily are often attributed to the yioiation of tbl'se prillei pIes, ,mtl II lll'\dy 11l1ilt 
house is often alteretl to relllec1y the defects, or l'ven pulled down, Thl'I'l' arE' 
bouses, again, in which the two types are comhined. The huts of the p"orer 
classes consist genemlly of one or two rool11s each alltl a \-ernndah, \lith the 
kitchen adjoining the 1'00111, or with a sepamte ~hE't1 for the »;Ulle, BctW('Pll thesp 
two, of conrse, there are several varieties (If houses and hnts. 'Yoo(I"Il-w"lled 

. houses with small, dark and ill-ventilated rooms were thE' f.tshioll in [m'U1l'I' days. 
These gradually gave place to houses with latl'rite wallB antlltlrge willtlmys. With 
the large increase in the popubtion ana the (,()ll~eqnent Il.'mand for 1l1Ore lwnses, 
the old notions and restrietions ba~ed npon architectural 8a-,trri.~ nre h('jll~ gmdn
ally disregarded as a matter of necessity. lIolls('s are generally thatdwd with 
plaited leaves of the cocoanut palm, palmyra leaw8 or stm\\'. The tC'llIplrs, plIbc(>s 
and the houses of J~mhlllans (';mIe to he roofed with tlltt !Iud puinted, or p;m, tile~, 
which till lately were almost exdusively reserwtl fur such strnct1ll'es. Bnt old 
times are ('hanged, Bu('h restrictions are not now operative, and the superior 
tiles, imported from )Iallgalol'e, 01' locally manufaetured, are mpidly displacing the 
antiquated pointed or p~n tiles, and the pallll-leaf or straw thateh. Th ... gTeat in
crease in the number of house!'l-·and these of l~ llIuch better style with tiled roofs 
-in the course of the last Ii) or 20 years mn~t hl\\'e strnck the 1ll0tit superficial 
ohserver, In view of the oc('asional fires tbllt hrea,k ont in the ha~mars and e·lu~ter~ 
-of buildings in the dry 01' hot season extending from .January to .TUllC, with strong 
sea and land breezes, the Darbar used to ad vance loalls to owners of buildings 
to have them tiled; but the necessity for such advances Ims now celtspd to exist, 
as the people have hegun to appreciate the safety and e('onolllY of tiled roOfR. If 
the ever incr~afling number of tiled houses is a sign of aftincuce, (;ochin has some 
reason to be proud of her material prosperity. As is natuml in a tract with an 
average annual rainfall of over 100 inches, buildings with terraced 1'oof8 n,re ont of 
the question. In the Taluks with a sandy soil, laterite, and in others, the clayey 
mud, laterite, or bricks are used for cOllstructing houses, while, owing to false no
tions of substantiality, wood is used even to the extent of waste, The poorer clttsses 
build their houses with mud walls, or palm-leaf, or bamboo-mat {(tHies. One garden 
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and one house is the rule in the case of the upper and middle classes, whatever their 
caste or creed may be. In regard to the poorer (·lasses, however, a Hindu lluva.n , . 
a Christian and a Musalman, all live in one and the same garden, but in sepa.rate 
huts. In these days of uninterrupted peace, and security of life and property 
from the inroads of the invader or the marauder, the necessity for 111assive struc
tures has ceased to exist. .A. gate-house serving as an ante-room is peeuliltr to 
the houses here as in Tmvancore and 1blabal'. In times gone by, the permission 
to build a gate-house was a rare privilege which had to be obtained from the 
rulers, but with the ("hange in the old order of things, it haR, like lllany others of 
its kiud, ceased to be sneh. 1\ separate name for ea("h f,'l'Ic,iil, or hOl1se and garden, 
is likewise peculiar to this coast. The settlement of the Duteh ill the State pro
duced some influence on the arehitedure, for with their advent there cftme in 
buildings with high pitcherll'oofs tiled with pointed or Duteh tiles, and peculiarly 
slul,ped windows and doors. Oriel windows and balconip~ also gradually came into 
f!l'shion. The orgauixation of a Department of Publie 'Vorks under European 
superlrision, improved notions of architedure derived froll1 an easy intercourse with 
more civilized centres, the rapid progress of education, and with it a better know
ledge of, and regard for, sanitation aud hygiene, all these have wrought rel1laI'1,
n,ble changes in the plan and construction of buildings, so that a better class of 
houses, well-built, airy and commodions, is rapidly displacing those' with Sill all, 
d,wk and ill-ventilated rooms. 

D. Houses and persons.-The number of occupied houses a.cc·ordillg to 
the present census is 145,885, I~gainst 133,189 iJ? 1891, which shows an increase 
of 12,G96 or 9'5 pel' cent. In Travaneore, l\falabar, and in the Presidency general-" 
'Iy, the increase is 12'4, 7'8 and 10'9 respectivcly. The number of unoccupied 
houses, eonsisting chiefly of public buildings, places of worship and shops, has 
risen from 13,560 to 20,309. The number of occupied honses in towns and vil
lages being 13,948 and 131,937, and the population 87,478 and 724,047, th~ num
ber of persons per occupied house is 6'27 in tOWllS and 5'49 in villages, against 
5'93 and 5'39 respeetively in 1891. The figures for Travancore, Malabar and the 
Presidel1CY are 0'40 and 5'06, 7'15 and 5'62; 0'81 and 0'31 respectively, in towns 
and villages. In Nayar i<ll'Wflils with the joint family system which prey ails pre
eminently' amongst them, the avcrage number of persons to a house rises from the 
mean avemge of 5 to 8 persons. The figl11'es recorded ill the census show that . 
there are families, each with 100, 93, 66, and 60 persolls, all messing and sleeping 
under the same roof. -

The average number of houses to a sqtutre mile is 107'15, against 97'82 in 
IS0l. The figures for Cochin, Kanayanin·, Crangantlr and Trichllr exceed the 
mean, while those for Mukundapuram, Chitthr and Talapilli fall below it.' The 
order shown by the various Talllks in respect of density is maintained in regard 
to this also, the seaboard Tltlul,s showing much high!'r averages than those con
taining forest areas. In the case of the latter too, the figures are quite in pro~ 
portion to the forest area. they (·ontain. 

10. Areality.-Areality denotes the average area for each unit of popula~ 
tion. For each person in the Sbte, there are 1'07 acres, in Travancore 1'.54, 
Malabar 1'32 and the Presidency 2'37 acres. The areality in each Taluk varies 
in accordance with density. In Cochin, the lllost densely peopled Taluk, ea"h 
person has only '33 of an acre, while}n Chittilr, the least populous tract, there are 
2'03aeres to a person. The areality in towns is on an average '11 of an acre. 
While Iriujitlakuda allots '31 of an acre to a. person, only '05 of an acre falls to 
the share of a person in :Mattllllcheri. 
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CHAPTER IL 

lIOYEYENT OF THE POPULATIO~. 

11. In examining the distribu~ion of the people, we considered the popula~ion 
~ a statical phenomenon, that is, as if it were in a state of rest or eql1ilibrium, and 
were thcrefore mainly concerned with the numerical streng~h of the population as 
it stood on the census day. We have now to view it in what has been called 'its 
dynamical aspect,' that is, we llave to consider it as having been in motion, as it 
-essentially always is, subject to the action of certain opposing forces of which it is 
the resultant. These forces may be classed as internal and external; the former 
.are the natural forces of birth aud deatll, and the latter the incidental oues of im
migration and emigration. lIIathematically stated, 'the population at the end of 
any period is equal to the popUlation at the beginning of the period plus tIle gain 
hy birth and immigration minus the loss by death and emigration. • The popula
tion of the State lit the beginning of the last decade was 7,22,906, and at its close 
it rose to ~,12,025, showing an increase of 12'33 per cent. in 10 years, or 1'17 per 
cent. pCI' ann urn. Let us now in a general way look at the operation of the two 
pairs of forces whose joint action has brought about this result. 

12. Natural forces.-The gain by birth in 1\ given population is infln
-enced by a variety of circumstances, and among the more important of these are the 
proportion bome by the number of women of the child-bearing age to the whole 
population, with speciall'eference to their civil condition, the character of the age 

- scale as a whole, the prevailing systems of maniage, and the supply of the neces
saries .and comforts of life. 

The reproductive period for Inlli!J,n wumen extends from 15 to 40 years of age. Now, 
acc()rding to the census of 1891, there were in the State 85,047 married women of all 
religions between·tho! ages of' 15 awl 30, who may he viewed as having contributed 
their ;;hare of childl'6n during the whole period, irrespective, of course, of the con
tingencies uf death, sterility and widowhood; but slIch gaps might be taken to 
have been more than filled lip by those returned as unmalTied getting themselves 
mal'l"ied at one time or another in the decade, and a large proportion of th08e stated 
as widowed in tIle returns re-entel'ing matrimony, enforced widowhood being con
fined to the small proportion of the Brahmanical and 1l0n-l\Iahtyali Hindu elements 
of the pupulation. Again, having regard to the comparativcly early age at which 
Indian girls attain mfttllrity. a considerahle majority of maidens between 10 and 15, 
and a small proportion of those betwcen 7 and 10, who progrcssively advance in age, 
and might entel' wedlock at 0110 time "t' another in the decade, have likewise to be 
reckoned with in this cunnection, as aho, for ulJYiolls reasons, a moderate proportion 
of those betwoen 30 and 40. III regm'd to the pre,·ailing systems of marriage, it is 
enough to say here tImt, among all classes of the popllln.tion, all girls as a rule 
marry, and that at the comparatively early age of 14 or 15. Among the nun
Malayali Ilrahmans and a small minority of thoEe who by imitating them seek to 
raise themselves ill the social scale, the ceremonial portion of marriage is gone 
throngh while the girhl arc younger still, and c()nsunlll1atiolllikel\"i~e take ... place com
pam.tiwlyearlier. Thll's at the age of 18 or 20, when the maidens of the West bllt 
beg-in to think of matrimony, their India.n ~i"ters are :Illother~ of two or three 
c1,ildreH. Though polygamy has HUller exceptional Cil'CllJllstalleel! the sanction of 
religiun, it is praetisell· to any appreciahle extent only hy the purcly Malayali 
llr,\I'IlHtlls. As for polyandry, it. traceS lllrk mily ill ~oll1e Hooks alld corners "f 
the rllml parts all long the Kammalaus or artislLIl cltls~es. In ,'iew of their \,(,I"Y 
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limited extent, the deterrent circllmstances of polygamy, polyandry and enforced 
widowbood cannot be said to have appreciably affected the general growth of 
population. Accidental cases of error being eliminated, the sex constitution of the 
population too would genel'ally be fouUll to have been approximately constant, and 
a reference to the age scalo would show that it was, on the wholo, of a charaeter 
to ailIll10Yement in the direction of growth by the n(ltural lilli'S of feoundity_ 
According to the present ccnSllS, there nre in the State 2,2:\,102 persons between 
tIle ages of 0 and 10. The whole of this cannot hI' set down to incl'('[tse by birth 
in the State, as a small quota may have been c,'ntriblltt~tl by immigration llS welL 
In the absence of any trustworthy record of vital st,atistics,-ltllll this suhje,et will 

,1)8 dealt with bter on,--the actualnllmber (If c11iltlrcll borll or dend in t.he decade 
call1lot be known. 

The supply of material wants yitally aff('cts the movelllent of population, ami 
it iii therefore necessary to con~ider the cil'cllln~tal1Ce8 g'nH~rnil1g t.he economic 
condition of the people. As tillage of the soil' in which natl1l'c hh0111'S along with 
man' J whether in l'plation to agricultnre properly so c(t\led, o\' to the growth of 
~pecial products, is the chief occupation fr01l1 whit-h II eonsiderahle majority of the 
l)opulatioll seek to find tlleir means of livelihood, 0111" uttentioll j~ llMurally drawn 
nt once to that asp('ct of the seasolls which direct.ly illtiuellces tIle charaetN' of the 
harvest and the yield of spcci.\l pro:1uct.., As regr,nlB tlds, it is ('!long-I! to say that, 
though in the period between l1ml amI 1\)01, thl'l'l' were at till\L'~ ~ligllt agl'irnl. 

r tural depressions duc to the unsensonable f~ll or irregular (li~tribl1ti(J\l of rain, yet 
\the harvests ha\'e, on the "J!!)le, beC'.!0:11YOUrable, Again. the ,light but ~teally in
crease in the price of fooll.stuffs hns mate:-ially benefittc,l the agl,jcultllral popub
tion, while workmen generally han' heen compc.nsated fiJI' it by a l'i8e in the cost 
of labour. Owing to the steady growth of pop"lation and the conH~'l'lCllt denlRntl 
for more food, large tracts (If ayailal,le waste-hind bi\"e h('l'n hrougllt U!ule!" the
plough, and considerable plots of rC'e\a1l1utioll from the hackwaters, or a('cretions 
from the sea ha\-e been eOllvertetl into I'ieh cocoannt plantatiolls. Jllll't,Jletl partly 
lIy necessity, and partly by a desire to l)('tt(,1' the existillg rOll<litioll, the people 
have also begun, thol1gh ollly on a small scale n,~ yet, to take til 1l0n-ngriel1ltl1l'al 
pursuits on new amI rational lines. Thollg-h the local (.ut-turn of f .. n,l-~tllffs iH not, 
rillite snfticient to meet the re(jllirenlPnts of the peop\r, tllert. ha~ bl'cn no lac'k of 
means for the purchase of foo'l-stuffs, or of facilities fOl' their illlport ana tran"port 
to localit,ies where t.hey are Imnted. For \\"lmt of any ~tati,hc, ill 1'C'g;(wd tl) the exact 

t area under cultivation, its iucrease froll1 timB totlllle, tIll' nnnllal yid,\ of agricnl
ture, or of specht! pr-oclnct8, and the nature all,I e~:tent of the (Irti"le~ illJl'ol'tc,l and 
exported, we have to content ourselves with these general ol.st'r\'atiolJ". I II the light 
of the I\lJo\'e remarks, it may however be safely as;';('rtl'O that the ecol1mllic coudition 
of the ~tate in the course of the last dec:\(le ling !lot I,('l'u unravourable to the 
growth of populatioll, and the state of pllhlie health \'i,'wed (IS the c{l'('('t of" sea. 
sons lind foud supply' lYas also fnirly sati,;factory. 

1:\. Causes of death.-The cllCcks to tIle growth of population are 
variollH, and include all that tend. to shorten the natural duration of hllman life. 
The lOils by death is liallle to be incl'easecl by sllch causes as ('ill,tbquakt', WHI", fn,· 
mino, and epidemics ,~lIch as plague, cholem ana ~ll1all,p()x, An C'lIrlhljllake mildly 
shook the State along with most other parts of In,lia for It fcl\' Kccollds In{wC'en 2 
and 3 .1. )[, on the 7th Fe]Jrl1!1ry, UJOO, !:rut Ilotlling t1isastrlln~ ill tl1e slmpe of loss 
(If life or pl'operty was cansed by it. COllsidering the cxtensiVH cumlllcrcial relations 
that exi,t uetween C"chin and Bombay, the importation of plague' into ('oc·hin was 
('very moment. apprehended, but by tIle pre\'elltil'e mea8l1rCK ntloptec1 in tillle hy 
the DarlJar, the State ha;; 80 far clljoyc,tl COlllJlIE'te iml1lunity li'om it. War, of 
COIll·";(', is not a contillg(·ney to be reckon cd wit!l ill the pl'e5cnt political condition 
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()f the country, enjoying, as it has done for year;;, uninterrupted peace unuer the 
protection of the Paramount Power. As for famine, the State along with other 
favoured tracts on the coast-strip on this side of the Ghats haR II ever experienced 
its horrors; but its prevalence in other parts of the Indian Empire, more especially 
in the districts of the Madras Presidllncy, has:at times caused 1\ rise in the price of 
food-stuffs, and a temporary influx of the suffering poor, alld this has often affected 
the State just in the way and to the extent that au unusual rhwomenon in the 
neighbouring sea occasionally disturbs the calm and serene state of the land-locked 
lagoons. As already observed, a partial hilu:,e of the mon~OOIlS too causes 
temporary scarcity due to agricultural depression. 'rhere was such It -failnro in 
189, -08, and though high pricos rulec1 fur a short time, the Darbn.r aud the well
to-do 8ection of the people came to the re~cue of the sufferers, and warded off the> 
evil. Villnge Infanticide said to be practised in 80me couDtriei! as a dired c\if'ck 
to the increase of popnlf\tioll is llnknown in the Rtate. , 

Free as the State has bepn from the above llnllslml ctlllses of hea,'y mortality, 
it is like other regions in. India subject to cholera and small-pox, and the whole traill 
of colllmon diseases. Cholem and small-pox which annually appear in one cornel' 
or a11<>ther of the Stllte aS8umed an epidemic form in the years 1894, 1896, 1897 ~ 
1898 and 1900, notably in 1897 and 1808. The totaillumber of dmths from cholel'll 
recordec1 in the State for tlle whole decade is about 11.000. Feyer, diarrhma and 
dysentery are the most prevalent diseases, amI carry off their share of victims. It 
may however be observed that the modern system of administration is conduciYtl 
in many ways to tIle preservation of life .. The spread of vaccination has done mnell 
to mitigate the ravag~s of small-pox. There is either a Hospital or a Di~pensary 
in all important stat,iolls. The European lIloue of treatment Rnd west('rn medicines 
are becoming popular. The services of the practitioner with a diploma are more 
in rC'luisition than those of the herbalist. In cases of IItbollr, the t,l'ainecl midwifp, 
wbereycr amiltlble, is pl'efel'rclI to the hf'rec1itary barber woman. Sanitary Hoards 
have Gel'lI e~tahli8ht'd in all the crOlnled centre", and wben cholera or other epide
mics bn'ak out, pl'Oll1pt measures arc taken to prevent their spread and havoc. 

14. Vital statistics.-The important factors of hirth Rna death which 
directly affect the movement of population naturally lead liS to 1111 enquiry in re
gard to the record of vital statistics. Further, in hi~ sixteenLh note on the Census 
Report, the CensHs Commissioner for Imlia has snggested to the Provincial Super
intendents the desir[1bility of a. detailed treatment· of the subject, With ~pecial 
reference to the agency employed, if uny, the alllonnt of check exercised ovel' the 
work, the trustworthiness of the results obtaillerl, and the IIlotholls to be adopted 
for improving the existing system. 

The registration of vital statistics was' initiated ill tho Rtate in 1071 M. E. 
(18~.s -90). 'rhe Dell·lmr, ho\\'ewr; did not kgi,late on the suhject, but rule~ were 
frameu and published ill the Sirk:!.\' Gazette, prescribing' the method to be adopted 
in efkctil~g the registration. 'l'bp folIvwlng' extract from the ArlllliniHtration noport 
of tllc State for the veal' 1073 M. E. (18!J7-\)8) de~Cl'ibcs the machilwry f'lOploye<l 
for recording t.hc~e stat.isti(·s, alHI the quality of the work tul'Ilccl out hy it . 

.. The Hy.tPm intL'o<luced in 1071l\I. E. (lS!)J-!)r,) fur the regi"tmtion of births and deaths 
continued i;" operation. The registmtion is canied out by the l'roverthy officers. Pro
vertl"," ig the administrative unit for purposes of registration, but-the a\'erage Pro\'"rthy 
comp~'is('s Itn Ill'ea of 30 square miles. and has a population of nearly ](;.4:10. It is therefor.> 
difficult for the Proyerthy officel's to carry out the work with nny (If·!(ree of exnetitude, 
After the Revenue Survey nnd Settlement. the State will be dil'idetl into IL In.~:;er number of 
l'1'u\'e1'tl1i"8 th"u now exist,. when enel] P1'o\'erthy officer will be ubI" to n'g;"ter vital 
stutistics. as he will be IIble to ,10 his other work, more 8I1ti"fadolily. Till (!wu, the f('giK(ra
tinn of vital statiHtics will, I feflr. hl1ye to remflin in its pn'"~nt rr.nrlitioll. " 

--------,--- ,---"-_._---------
• A umuuel· of DeaBDl. conilLitute8 a!'ro,"erthy, and 0. number of Pro\·erthi~~, I' 'l'llluk. 
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While fully alive to the administrative importance of the subject, the defacts 
<>f the present system, and the necessity for reform, the Darbar has all along found 
it impracticable to employ a special agency, owing to the heavy ontlay it would 
involve. TrustwortllY results cannot be obtained without legislation, for the pub4 
lie at large and the officials now employed to do the work have yet to realise the 
value of the record. It may howe,'er be stated here that, flO far as the towns are 
eoncel'lled, the Darbar has already drafted a bill for t,hBir improvement. wherein 
this. subject has been carefully considered. The completion of the Revenne Survey 
which will, as has been already observed, reduce the RI'ea uf the revenue units to 
oonvenient limits, is expected to facilitate and improve the registration of the statistics 
by the village officers. Further, even the available record itself is incomplete for 
the decade, as the work was for the first time started only in the secolld quarter of 
1071 )1. E. (1895-:96). For the above reasons, any conci>.lsions dl'awn from the 
available register of lljrths and lleatlls, which has year after year been characteris
~d as • impel'fed' and • unreliable', willlllt\'dly be of uny statilStical value • . 

'l'hel'e remain filially the incidental cal\~cs to be d welt upon. More ncp-d not 
be said just IlOW than that the results of migration have heen, as will be seen 
shortly, considerably.to the a,lv,tntage of the St~ttc, so far as they concern the 
movement of population. 

15. General variation in Population since 1875.-A systematic 
enumeration of the population of the State was for the fir,t time undertaken in 
1875, when the strength returned was 6,01,114. In U)Ol, it was 8,12,0~5. Thus 
in the course of six and twenty years, the population of tIle State has risen by 
2,10,911 persons. The net variation since the first censllS thus shows an 
increase of 35'09 per cent. The percentage of variation for the sam, period 
in Travancore is 27'72. The percentages of val'iation since I8il in )Ialabar !lnd 
in the :M~adras Presidency are 23'39 and 22'35. There is however con~iderable 
divergence in the net variation, shown by the different Taluks. 'l'he increase 
is lower than the mean where the den;;ities are highe~t, as in Cochin . and 
Kanayanu.r, though among tllese the densel' Taluk returns a. higher rate. 
Cranganllr shows the greatest increase, but thi~ however is more apparent than 
real, for most of it seems to be due to the short counting of the population there at 
the first two censuses. As regards the other Tal uk.;, the tendency is mostly for the 
rate of growth to increase directly as density, Columns 2 to 4 (.f Subsidiary Table I 
show the variations at the sllccessive censuseR. It i,; seen that, in the'fferiod 1875-
1881,· there was a derreaFe of '14 per cent. in the pOlllllatioll, and that, between 

( 1~81 an~ 1891 the popUlation increased by 2?'48 per cent. In the absence ?f excep· 
tiollal CIrcumstances, these anomalous vanations must be lSet down to Illcorrect 
enumeration, a,nd, in the Report for 1891, this point has IJeen fully dealt with. . 

Coming now to the decade more nearly pertaining to us, we ~ee that, st.arting 
with 531 persons to a square mile, the density has risen to !J06. The mean 
rate of increase, as already seen, is 12'33 per cent., as againHt 15'42 p<;>r cent. in 
Travancore, 5'19 per cent. in :Malabar, 7'21 per cent, in the Madras Presidency 
and 2'4S per cent. ill the Indian Empire as a whole. Comparing great tllings with 
small, again, the rate of increase in England and W ale~ I'; seen to be about the same 
as that shown by the State. It may be of interest here to extrad what the London 
Times has observed in regard to the rate of increase ill England, while reviewing 
the figures of the present census there. . 

.. If statisticians and economists were consultecl as to the rate of increase that was the 
best from a national point of view, at once stimulating activity and yet not overrunning at 
eve~ pressing. upon the means of subsistence, they would name 80me such 1'ate as tha.~ 
whiCh the Registrar-General in fact records, viz" 12'17 per cent." 
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In Cochiu, the most densely peopled Taluk, supporting as we have seen 1920 
persons to a square mile, or 3 persons to an aNe, the rate of increase is higher than 
in. any other part of the Sf,ate, viz, 14'09 per cent. KanaYllllilr records an increase 
slightly above the mean: Crangallllr which returned the highest percentage in 1891 
shows this time the lowest, viz, 4'20, which seems to be due partly to the exit of a 
good number of immigrants who were enumerated there at the last census, and 
partly to incorrect enumeration already referr<ld to. Chittilr, Talapilli amI Trichilr 
retlU'n rates higher than the mean, while Mnkundapnram with 11'08 per cent. falls 
helow the average. Thus, on the whole, the relative density of the Taluks does not 
fie()m to have been a determinin!! factor in the rate of growth durin'" the last decade 

~ 0' 

as will be seen from Snbsidiary Tahle 1. 
16. Migration.-Having examined the natnre of the movement as. a 

\\'hole, lind seen that it is Olle of growth, we may next anfllyse the com ponents of 
growth. Imperial Table XI shows that so many as 50,054 or 6'16 per cent. of the 
total population were outside-born, against 23,2:17 ur 3'21 per cent. III iS01. The 
fig-moes of the muvement iu the opposite direction, 80 far as clln be gatliered frOID 
the Tables kindly fnrnished by the Provincial Superintendents fire 14, 790, a~ 
against 7.19GD in 1891. The tendency towards migratioll has thus been 'steadily \ 
growing, though as yet it is chiefly as betwel'n contiguous 'parts. The intensity 
of these two forces operating Oil the population depends upon a variety of causes. 
As Il rule, countries or tracts Wl!el'e the density of popUlation is small, attract emi- ' 
gr!lI1tR from countrie3 where the density is great. But the contiguous Districts 
and State which alone send forth Imy large number of persons to Cochin are cun
siderably below this State ill point of,density. The inhabitants of these tracts being 
identical in race, cnstoms and language, migration as between these pn.rts is 
relUlered easy and natural, and is, perhaps, no less indispensable than inevitahle. 
as will be seen presently. 

i. Immigration.-Takillg the proportional abstract given in Subsidiary 
Table II, it is SCE'n that out of 10,000 per SOilS enumerated in tbe State, !J.38J,wE'l'e 
born in' the State, 56~ in the contiguolls British Districts onraIah~and Coimbatore, 
allLI the State of Travancore, and o,'er 53 in otlierj?iif£sm1IDlia; whila those born 
in the countries of Asia beyond Iudia, and in other continents, do not together 
approach the l~lollallimit of! in 10,000. 

In view of the strong force of the inward movement, notwithstallding the 
great density of the State: im addition,al 'fable e~hibiting full~ the nature and ex~ent ' 
of immiO'l'ation has been lllserteLl. Evcry rOllsHlerable sectiOn of the populatIOn, 

" Hindus, Musalmans and Christialls, has contributed its quota to swell the Dumber. 
The Rex proportion SIIOWS that the frontier movement is chiefly influenccd by 
marriage consideratiolJs. Theexcess of hl1l1Jigrants from the sister St.ate of Tmvancore 
is further attributable to the fact that the capital of Cochin, and the activities 
of the seaboard hll"e their fascinatiolls for the inhabitauts of the ac1jacent I'llral 
tracts of Travancore. The abo,'e considerations seem to accollut for about RO pel' 
cent. of the movement. By far the larger proportion of the rcmainder romcs from 
the more or less remote Districts of the Mndrns Presidency, and from the City of 
Bombay. A large majority of those inclu:1ed under this Il,Rve ha~ almost perm~ 
nent commercial interests, ill the State from yery early tImes, bemg engaged 111 

ministerinO' to the wants of the peopla, and supplying ~ome "f tIle necessaries nnll 
luxuries of life. The Tinnevelly Brallman merchant is uhiquitous with his cotton 
cloths for which be has almost from tiJne inunemol'ial de\'eloped markets in every 
nook '!lud corner of this coast-strip, find his iufluence in the money market is 
supreme. The Emprans or Tulu Brahmans from South Canal'll are also in
dispensable for priestly fnnctious in temples. The Bombay immigrants consist;' 
{}f the Baniya aud t.he Kachcllhi merchants found chiefly ill :'lIatullIcheri. 
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anu the ineyitaule hawkers and sllOp-kee]ler~ met with everywhere. All these 
IInu seyeral otllers from outside find. by dint of plnck I1tHI pci'seVel'HllCe, amp!C' 
means of sub~istence not only for t.hemselyes hert', but 11.1>'<0 for their fUlllilies in 
their - several homes. Thos~ cOIlling from Beng-al are mostly mendicant Gosayis 
bonnd on pilgl'irnages to Rameswarnm and other sacl'ell slll'ines ill the south. 
The public seryice of the State too has attracted a numher of persons with 
their families frum seYel'al Districts of tL-: ~ra,dras Presideney. The small Euro
pean element consists of Darbal' officials. Cllristian missionaries and Coffee 

I
Plallters. 'l'he mil\\'ay constructioll has hrought. in some outsilkrH. Their 
11umber howe\'er is inconsiderable, and t.heir :<ojonrn but temporary. The 1'1" 

maining figures call for no special comment. It lllay be ol"el'\'oLI in pa~sillg that 
the existence in the State, as in Travfillcol'e >111<\ Malahar, of chull'l!r;,' .• 01" fpollino-_ - '" 
houses at conveniently 811"rt di,t:Lnce~ has always ilec'n a gn'at ill<Tilc;PiilPnt to the 
Bralummic-:ll elenwnt of th!' imlllig-rallt popnlatioll, f,,1' in these illi'tit~ltions they 
al'e fed gratis, an advuntng!, not enjoyed by any otht·r section (If thc population. . 

~ 

ii. L'lIIi;/J'atiull.-It is seen frolll Hubidiary Taliit' 1\" that the tracts 
toudling tIl!' State han. recein'd only ] 'j':? pC'T'~OIl" f(l~n"'Y :;(y> tl,oy have sent
forth to the State, and all the other pad" of Illdia tnge!lll'r ha\-e taken ill 
only 10 Cochinitt'ii for every ;)3 per""ns they have givC'l1. The· ]ll'l'c'entage of 
emigrants to the total poplIl~~)!,11 ill the :'tde i~ .!'!); anLl tili:; small perceut
age ncces~ari!y inelnL1e~ n large numher (If jll'rsolls \\'ho sllUlllel I)e rL·ganleLl merely 
a:!. sojourners. If those indndeLl lllllltor tI.i~ l'ollid lol' a~c,'r!ailletl anel dl·dnNed, 
the'Dmilber of those \\'ho luwe emigmt.·,j frulIl the St:tt.., wit Ii It "iew to· maintain 
themselves in Ill'\\' ><eats of r('sidenec would he founll to be "ery smull imlE~('ll. 

(
Thus, strong as the movement iI/to the Stak i,. that fJ'lJIII it i~ lleL'i,lf'flly ,,-eak 
even to cOlltignons traets, and infinitely so to l'eillot(' n·.~i'>II.'. Howcn·r fayollr
ably this may "peak for the physical, politi('al and ccoltomio ,,'ell.lleing' of' tht' 
State, it strongly points tu the 8ta~-.at-llollle clwradl'r of tI,e p('ol'le, amI to their 
lack of energy and entel"fll·ise. Kowh(·re in Illdia hl1vt' the people be·ttel' facilities 
IIIllI greater natural resources aIHl openillgs, lllllluo\Y]'l'l'e hus it ht'('ll Illort' apparent 
that those splendid opportunities have hCl'1l thrown away for lnek of ('nterln'i~e and 
organisation. ForeignC'rs se(·k amI ,1('\'(·J"p llI:trkt'ts f,JI' Wll/lten'r l't';iLl1ll'CeS the 
State has, and the art ides of fe.reign coulltril'S l'l'fJlurell for local consumption 
lire likewiso brought in by thelll, As a result, npitlll'r in tlLo ('xport llll!' in the 
import trade of the Stale do the SIIII'I If the Silil participate' to :tllY ul'prl'ciahle extent. 
\rhatevet' commercial instinct alld aptitwle filly Sl'l'tioll of the population POSSC8SCS, 

i~ satisfied wit.h a sllare in the n·t-ail trtllle "r tIll' ('(lUllt!')'. 

'rhe emigrants to Bomhay 1I1l111I)CI' 126, of wholll 90 arc in tI,e City, and tl.e 
rest ill other parts of the l'rcsillency. It jiiirat,ifY;IIgto note that HltI"ng,;t these 
there are a few persons, who;ln·f·akillg' throllgh alln·stl'nints of CIl~t"JI1, haye gOIl!' 

the·re £01' the ,twJy and prneti('u of llIt'cllallie[}1 cngillct'l'illg'. Tbi .. ; represonts, 
hOlyeVer ftellly• n IIl,,'-emellt of eeollolllic- thollght ill an altogl.'thc!' IIl'W direction. 
It is to be hoped that thcirexl1ll1ple ",ill be wide·ly f"UowI'c1lly t.ll!) yUllth!lf the country. 
:Migration has heen rel1(lereu SIl easy 111111 expcc1ition~ (l!at it llHl.Y 11011- he ('xtensiYe
ly resorted t" without entailing any perlllanl'nt change of cOllntry or ('\'ell lo,s of 
tuUC'l1 with llOl11l'. 

Suhsidiary Tahlo \' exhibits remarkable Yal·iatiolls ill migl'iltiollsinre IS~I1. The 
percentage of the r.;tnt.£.:horn which \yas fl(j'ik illlSOl has gonl' ,1owll to ~~J.JhC' pel:' 
centage of increase aIIlOIlg' the ~tate-hol'n i~'~'l, while the genl'ral increase i~l1'3.J ../ I p,el' ee:lt., which sho,w,; that ~o 1I1l1c.:h .as 3'4~}('r I.'c.",t, hus I~e()ll thC' T~t 1'(,Sl~Jt, of mi,"I:U:
l!!m. fhe comparatively luw pl'''portlllll or th~ state-born IS more lltal7)wd 111 regard to 
Chittllr awl Kall"yallilr. a, altio the low pCl'celltage of increase alllollg tli" state·bc)l'n. 
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But this circumstance has in no way affected the total increase. The contiguity 
of the former with the British Districts, and of the latter with the Travanoore State, 
facilitat.es, if not necessitates, the interchange of girls in marriage, which accounts 
for this state of things. In thi~ connection, we may casually allude to a pecnliar 
custom which prevails to a greater or less extent amongst all classes of the population. 
It is the practice for women to go for their lying.in to their maternal homes. Thus, 
while their 01\'11 vested interests undthose of their issue. lie in the land of their 
adoption, their original homes become the birth.place of their children. While 
this het reclllce~ the numbel' of the stnte.born, it does not affect the genel'lll incre~t8e. 
The figures for the Taluks which are differently sitnated very prominently bring 
out this fact. 

Subsidiary Table VI shows the extent of lnigration between the State on the 
one lland, and British Territory, Travancore anu Mysore on the otIler. "'hereas 
the State gives tn Briti~h 'ferritorv 0111" 3.59R male!, {mel 3,64fl felnale~. it l't'cE'i\'eH 

... ~.----
1G,370 males lInd 17,n:;OJemales. ::-iiruilarly, it receives from 'l'ravnncol'e mont 
than double the number it gil·es. The circumstances which govern thi~ aspect of the 
1l1O'vement have been already dealt with. 

17. Movement of the urban population.-Imperial Tilble IV gives the 
strength of the popull~tion of towns since 1875. As the enumerlltion of the urban 
population us such was, as hns been already observed, undertaken for the first time 
(lilly iuI8!>l, the figures ofthe two previous censuses were obtained by an approximate 
adjustment of the popUlation in the area censused ill 1901. The total urbau popu
lation according to t.he present census i~ 87 A7R, against 59,924 in 1875 in the saUle 
area, which shows an increase of 27,554 or 45'98 per cent. against a general increase 
of 35'09 per cent. in the total population. 1'he increase ill the population of tOWIlK 

since the last decade is 18'75 per ceut, while the general iucrease in the State 
popUlation ns a. whole has been only 12'33 per cent. .Among thc larger towns, viz., 
l\fatt,mcheri, Ernakulam and Trichllr, Ernilkulam the eapital shows the greatest 
specific as well as pl'o!,ortiollal growth of population, while, among the smllller tOlms; 
Kunnankulam returns the greatest percentage of increase Hine'e 1875, viz., 63'54 .. 

18. Estimate of the population in :1911.-This chapter may be closed 
with It rough estimate of the popuhttion at the end of thE' cnrrent decade. The 
St~.t~i~ now ~t'lg~Ltr.lJ.psi~ion; there have been reforms ~~l . .all_clirection~. The • 

. opening O£aoranch line connecting the Madras Railway with the capital of the 
State marks an important epoch in its history. Fadifties of locomotioll bring about 
changes not dreamt of in our philosoplly before. 'rhe Rail1l'ai' has everywllere 
worked wouders. It opens up the couutry j it improves existing industricM and 
stimulates new activities; it creates a ~pirit of enterprise and compE'titiol1; it chalh 
ont new lines for human induHtry and intelligence; in short, its influence as a 
civilising and ameliorating ngency is as varied as it is powerfnl. Other thinh'S equal, 
it must do to Cnchin what it has dOI:e to DUrer states 811(1 cOllllt,ries. 'Vith the IHttuml 
au vantages of the ports on the coast combined \\;th the facilities of a cheap watel' 
commnnicatioll, it is calculated to impart It fresh impctllA to traffic and commerce. 
The State Hailway passes through Taluh capable of ,levelopment in val'iolls tliree
tions, in view of the extensive waste lands and forest tracts comprised within them. 
Judging from past experience and the lIet results of migration in the course of the 
laRt 20 years, the chances are that the inward tum'ement will be much stronger 
than tlie"'imtward one, in sujte of th~tial nl!~litio~C!.entl)~_~f~h~ .. clLO~~!~!,ie.~ or 
feeding hons.es. Any attempt at a forecast at this transitional period may probably 
be a little hall:ardous. Yet keeping ill "iew the above filets; and the rate of increase 
in the pasb decade, the cUl:rent decade will in aU probability close with a population 
of about Of lakhs, . 
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CHAPTER III. 

llELIGIU:0, 

19, Intl'oductol'y.-The wnth-wr,tcl'n coast of the Indian Peninsula, 1\110\\"11 

as Kerala, has attracted bands of colonists "YCIl from pl'e·hi~toric time~,anJ the C"l'hin 
Statc which -lies in its centre has dono so moro thMl any oth(,l· portion of it. 
Naturally thel'efora, all thE' gl'eat world religions, e,~ccpt Dud,lhbm, that we Ill'\\' jj",1 
8l\h~j,4ing side by side in the State,--Hinduism,.J lldaism, Chri~ti(1l1ity aud I~lallli"III,
lI'cl'l: introduced into it by the-diverse \'(lce, that caUle 11(11'0 in ,ucc('s,in) wa\'(',' of 
den' loping settlements. 'l'he first WM"C (>f coloni~ts, the Drnvidian~, seem to loan' 
pll~hed to\Yat'd~ the mountains anu forC'sts some of tlit' alJoi'ig'inal trib('~ ~lI('h a,; 
tho Kallans and ~blayans of tho 1}j'0-;~nt day whl) still practise Animi"lIl, all.1 to 
han' l'.',lnccc! to slnnl'y thl' rem'lining' 8.·ctinll< of the earli.'r tl'ibe,', "Il('h ",' 1 h' 
Cherumans, P.\raiyall~ anll other,;, The Demonolatry of tlH) Xayar¥ lIuVilll'. 
Killllillalans and others was sooner or latcl' Kllbdncrl by, anti nbsorbL'tl into, {l,c rdig-i.,n 
of the next ballll of immigl'nnts, the Aryan Brahmalls 01' Nall1bildl'i~, Her(' is a faet 
at onco important. a11(l interesting, By their slIp01'im' illtdligl'llce "nd C01l1j.ll'''lIli"illg' 
!;pil'it, the Aryam scem to haso croat.eu a (;olUlllnnity of religioll with tIl<' .. "rlif'l' 
s('~tlcrs, and I'ffcctiq~ly blunted t.lw edge of enmity which IIlt"le it possiblt, fOl' 11", 
two races fat' rCllloycd fl'om one anot.her in civilization anll mental cOII(litioll to 
llwdl side by side in peace and amity, Thid partial fusion of l'eli~;if)118 was f,,]loln,.1 
hy a, cummingling of the tll'O 1'I1ee~ whid.! was bl'olighL about by tho Aryans fl,t'"ly 
<ls~ociatin;;- wit,ll the women of the cOllqul'i'cd Dravidi'l\l~"and the ,!,I'l'adual l;H'\l1liull 
of u comlllonlang'n;,!;e, Thus, with the blelllling of the COll'J"CI'or~ lIud the eOll<IlH'l'!'d, 
<I;; ill England aftt,l' t.1w Xorman COIifJIH'5t, there grew up slo\l'ly all intil1lat\;- rl'lntioll
sllip bc:twCl'll the l'l·ligion, l1atiollolity and bnguage of tho people, But, as 1'1'"1",,,,,,' 
'rid has oh~er\'t'r], 't he farther hi$tol'Y atl mnced, thc morc did J'eligion bt'collu' iu.lc
pClllknt LollI oflang'n,,!"c and nationality.' AbontSS per {'Ullt of the \>I't'scnt p"l'llbt j.,n 
of tile Swie, be tlwy Hilltlll~, Chl'iBtian~, l\IlIsaII1l:lIIs or ,It-\I'~. have Malaynlalll 
"" tiwil' mother"tungno, and [llK'H! tl,,: ,ame Pl'opnl'ti"n call claim allcl"tl'Y ill tile 
~lat" from tillie immemorial. '1'h0 g'I'l'at majority of t ht' Chl'i~t i"llS and r.llI~aJlllalis 
of the State an' the tk"c('llc1all(~ of tl,,: l'ccl'l\it~ outain~,tl at ,1ilIt'I'cut tilll(;, f,'",n tll(' 
l'rcclominont .<'dion uf Hindlls, Xotll'ithstamlillg the gl'l'lll uil'cl'sity that exi.,!:; 
among the difft'rclli scctions of the populatiun inl'e~pl'd of tlldr religiou, cre."I~ all,l 
hcli(;Jfs, thoy stillrelaill tlll'ii' C'thnie afilility, and in th"il' lifJtioll~, ><cntillwuti', IIHII1I1(,I'., 

allel customs will be found, ill tipite of the long 1,,1''''' (If t illlt', sen-ral point' uf 
~illlil"rity aillongst the :vlhl'l'cnts "f the yal'iol1,~ I'clig'io:Js, Tlli~ eil'l'1llIlst" lIel) 

partly explain~ the ('oexist(,llco without o;lrife of ~1Il'h ,lin'!',;e cree,l" awl ~.,d-, 
tt may also he lll>,cI'\'od thnt tllis IHlppy cOllSlIlllnmtioll i:; dUr' Ilut a little to tile' "1,il'iC 
of tol~rat.ion sho\\'n by the rulers (If Coehin, anu t() their ,;ncf'('>-sflll cndcll\"OHl' to III,ltl, 
tlte ~calo~ el't'1l1)"h\'('~'n the fo1\o,,·('ro uf al1!agul1i,ti~ I'l'ligi"ll,~ ')Acm~, 

Compared will! the t1gut'e!' of lS~H, the ]'''I'UI"li.,11 of the State di,tril)IJl...[ 1"Y 
religion is shu\\'11 below:-

1901 554,255 3,B!)7 54,492 198,23) 
Ill!)! -1!li.517 1,O~7U;,3»:J 1,3,8:31 

Pel'centageofinCl'Ol'TI ; ',01' decrelse 1-' +11'40 ~322 +17'46 +11'01 

Soction A. Animism and Hinduism. 

1,137 
1,lU 

-'44 

. 

5 

20, General,Remarks.--The sll'IlctUl'C .,1' IIIl' Malayali >'ccriPlI of 1\11: 
Hiudn C0ll1ll111 IIi t,\- ,!o!l~i,;tr' of II clo-lcly rubte,l "'l'i,,~ of s'Jcial "tl',lt-i l'i:iilll! 1,,' 
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infinitesimal g\"l\dat1~ns ,from the degraded aU,a Rcrvile Cb('rllm~tlli; und .Pnmiynus 
at the bnRc to the dlgmfied nnd \'clll'rated hW1'al'chy of the Nnmhudri Brahmans 
at the top; and from the Hilldui~1Jl of the Paraiyml to the Hindni~m of the Namhudri 
there is an ad\'nuce Mtep by step from' the most ignornnt nnd degrading cults to th~ 
purest alld loftiest, heights of philosophic Fpccl\ln~ion', Though tho m('ntnl 
and moral inter\'al between the NambUdl'i and the P>ll'aiyan is vast, the break is 
nowhel'e abrupt or absolutl', 'Ve have already rcmarked that, out of policy, the 
Nambudris absorbed into theil- religious system, ideas of God Rn~ forms of worship 
forl'ign to thdr own, and sneh of them as werc at first alloptd probably out of con
,"l'nience or necessit), were insensibly grafted on to their o\\"n creed, and became 
Plll't nnd parcel of their daily worRhip, pl-acliee anu bel.ief. Just as the theistic 
idea of ancient BraJullIumm finth a plaeo in the compll'x belief of the lower orders 
of the ~Ialayali community, tho HinduislIl of the Nambnliri;j coutains many of the 
attributl's of the Demonolatry of tho Dl'llvidinns, (tn({ a ff'1\" of the ch"racteristics of 
til!' Animism Rnd Fetichism of (he lIilI Tribes. 

:H. Animism.-Tukiug Animism to be 'the belief w!tiel! tlilces O\-t!I'ything ill the 
world, from the greatl'r natural phenomena to the various disca~c~ and lllUlfortunes 
which aillict ulaukind, to the action of numberless undefined force:>, being~ or 
~pil'its, among whom, on the theory which gh;es risl' to t he name, the souls of 
departed chiefs and ancestors nre supposed to occupy n prominent place', we may 
{lbsen'e that" from being the rc>ligion of primitive mnn, it~ reLics are stilI found with 
varying degrees of refinement in tho creeds· of the most civili:.led nations, and 
Hinduism, as it obtains at pl'esent, is like other rl'ligiolls influcnced by animistic 
notions and sentiments, for' it has its apparitionalllllluan souls, river-souls, &c, 

Fetichism, the doctrine of 'spirits embodied in, or attached to, or conveying 
il,fluCl:ce through, cel'tain matcrial objects,' has likewise lacked on its superRtitions 
to Hinduism, The difference ul!tween Animislll allll FN ichislll is that, whel'eas 
fhe former inyests all things, both animate and iuanimate, with an 'apP[1.l'itional sonl', 
the latter embodies that sonl 01' Spil-it in some material ohjcct, whidl may be an 
animal such as an l'll'phant, a CO\\', 01' a 1'C'pt·ile such 'IS a ,make, a lizaru, 01' an 

. inanimate object such as II tree, an egg-shell. 

One of the peculiarities of tho Hiudu religion i,; thRt, while it rigOl'oll~ly 
shuts its dool'i! against l'ccmits from Christianity, I"lamisll1 or any other religion, 
the lIuol'igines or hill tribes, people with no definite n-eed aft'ol'd, fl'e~h lieltl 
and irl'e scope for its propaganda, The mutun) influence of Anill1i~m and 
Hinduism has been so great that tho ritC's and ceremonies of tho one have 
been adopted by the votaries of tho othel', Thi" (-il'cnlllstullct) hUIi rendcrcd it 
not a little difficult to dl'uw exactly the line of d"nwrc'ntion between the two. 
Hindui~m, aa it is now professed or followed by anJ~ se(,tion of the population, 

- is saturated with animistic conceptions, and ~\nj1l1iRll] in tUl'll lias begun tOl'ecognize 
the Goddess Kali in onc form or anothc)', mot'c Clnt of blind ill1itation than wit11 lilly 

rational concept.ion of h('1' origin 01' stnlus in tho llinc1n Panthoon, An ol,t.hpilox 
Nal11budri Bl'ahman worships his ancestOI'iI, tl'C'C' :111(1 plant;, 8l\ch liS the Pipa! 
01' Asvattha ([I'icus reli:li(}sa), the Bil\"u (2E{/It- 1/IlIJ'iI1elos), the 'ruIns; or Holy 
Basil (Ocymttm sanctU7II), the Asoka (.Tol1(~i(/ Asok(l), und animals and birds, snell as 
the cow and the Brahmani kite; and a Malayan or Kallal) ill one of his descents into 
the plnins accidentally IlParing of the nnme of a Godde;;;; Iwgius to offer a. bowl of boiled 
rice or sacrifices his (owl or pig to !Ier, If, for the abo'l'e reasons, we consider II 

NambUdri as an Animist or a Kadan a.s a. Hindu, JlOthing would be more 111isleading, 
for each of them doeB it from different conCl'ptiollS lind for differont reasons; and 
yet it must be admitted that tIle N al11btldl'i Hindu, Rnd, for the mattor of that, tIl<' 
Syriau Chl'istiall and the .Tonaka Mllsalman, havl' all their water spirits, tl'ee spirit,s, &0. 
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At the previolls census, no uistillction was drawn between lliuuus and Anillli~ts 
~o that tlle Hill 'fribes who' Imve been enumerated as Animists at the pre~ellt 
('('nsus woro returned as Hindus in 1891. The Kadans, Malayans, Mudng"u'", 
Yerl'aVainfl, and their allied castes, the L"llatans and the Nayadie, in spite of t.h ... 1ll0l'e 
freqnent interconrso of the two latter "'ith t.ho Hindus of the pinins, have for CCllRUfl 

pnrpos('s been regm'c1ed as Hill Tribes, and the name of tho tribe to wllich any 
11(,1'80n bi>longE'd was cutel'E'd ill column 4 of the Schedulo illtended for tho elltl·\· of 
religioll. In comparing the statistics, therefore, of the prescnt census with tho~~ of 
1891, the llumberR of the nbo'\'e named tribes IlayC been transferrocl f1'Olll the 
mtegol'Y of Hilld,.1s to that of Hill TI'ibes. These Hill TI'ibe~ are r<'garded II!! 

Anill\i~ts, for they have hardly allY conception of a. Supreme Being presiding over 
the r niverse, nnu for this reason they cannot be l'egal'decl as profe~sing anything 
more than Animism. They worship evil spirits, elephants anc1uumel'Ous Fctichell. 
A stone pilluted fit the foot of a tree conetitutes their temple. The tree is not 
nUolI'eU to be cut dOll'11 for tht, time being. Liko the Hindus, they worijhip ancestoril, 
1111(1 make offerings to them., They nrc slowly takiug to the worship of Kllli, 

~2, Demonolatry.-'l'his consists in the worship of Demons 01' beings who aro 
supposed to occupy an intcl1nedinte place between Gods and men, III the mythology 
of the Dl'avil1inng, and in that of their 1110re cii'ilized conquerors, tho Ar)'all~, 
demons occupy the sam(' position t!u,t they did among the Greeks and Romans. 
The Hindus recognize several classes of demolls, some more powerful than othor~, 
find the mischicyous anu wanton pranks of the weaker Ol1es (Ire cOllntemcted amI 
Bet at nought by tho nction of the more powo11al ones, speCially propitiated fur 
t.h., purpose. Nowhere perhaps hAS the belief iu demons a stronger hold on tho 
populat· mind than in this part of Incli'l. The existence of numerous exorcists among 
tho YlU'io11S sections of the Hinuu population, 11'01ll the highest NambUdd to 
the lowest ]'(lralyan, bears ample testimony to this fact. There is It separate caste, the 
Panans, amongst who III exorcism, sorcery and witcllCl'uft lire hereuital'Y occllpntionR. 
The Pnnnll is quite as inuispensnble a factor in the social orgnuisl11 of the village as the 
barber and tho wnshcl1nan, Thero I1re, again, certain families who have special contrpl 
o,-er particulat' classes of demons, The NaUlblldl'ipads of the [{alll)I"J(~tluTJI(IJl7m ancI 
(,hhl1lamanga Za /11 families und severn] others IULYe t.heir spccbl family deities. by who,s 
aid they profes;; to control the action of demons and spirits. It mny sOllnd stol'l\ngo, 
bllt it is non(' the less true, that there are exorcists among nat,ivc Chr·istians nml 
l\Inmlrnans ns wel\. Dne interestIng filet that has to bc l'('col'rlcd in this c'o1\l1ection 
is that high cbs;; Hinuus exercise their lllagical influenc~ by propitiating ollly tho 
1110re refined ~,1l(1 sublime manifestations of the God~ of the Pantheon, when'as tllr~ 
Jow caste Hindlls do the same by propitiating Kali in her more tel'l'ilJlc and 
blood-thirsty lI~pects, and Sasta. Christinns and Ml1salmans iuynke the flid of tiWil' 
own Gods or Sniuts, 

In commOll parlance, a distinction based on popular bdief is made IJctwePIl 
il7luta. Preta and PiS(lcllc1, B1IIJtas or uemOllR nrc regardcd as messeugcl''; of the 
Gods, chiefly Siva and his consort Sakti. Pr~ta" arc simply the &pil'itR or 
ghosls of the depal'teJ, while I'is,)dwl'T:ll'e the Rpil'its of pf'1'~On9 \\'ho baY(' dicd un
noJ,ul'al c1eaths, by suicide 01' drowning. fl'om small-pox or cholera, and in ,,·hoso 
cases, COl1s('(lnentlv, the cel'emOnil's immediately be foro and after doath could nut 1m 
properly pel'fol'l1lCd, or again of those who hu\'c been in cOlillnunion with the ,In
mOllS and practisod tbe black art, They often pnrtake or tIle character of lJI,fr{"1I 
and Pl'l:tas. TIlC'y are 8uppos(ld to be wnndering about in mid-air or IIIlUlltill~ 
hou~e!!, tree~, weils 01' tanks, ever bent upon <1oing c\'il to those that come ill tlwii· 
way-especially to their rel~tiollS and Yotanrfl. Though there aro myriads 
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of dClllons, thcy lllay all be brought uudel' SOU1C OUC or other of the three gl-OUps :_ 
(1) ElluktllVlIlla (:1 demon appeascd or gratifieLl by offerings or_ sacriJiccK), 
('7) R(IIlIIlI.'~l/Ia (a lowd and lecherous dcmon cal,lf;i~lg dl:eams a~l~ lli~htlU:1res), 
(,{) lllllltukt!lIIa (a. demou that does not lcave the YlctUli 'nthout lillllllg hUll 01' hel')_ 
'J')wy lire supposcd to live upon the offcrings aud sacl"i1iccs HUlllc to th~m Ly t1H'ir "0-
larics or yictims, who are continually tOl'llu'ntufl for the pm'pOSt" Illncss, accidcllts 
!1II1l other misfortunes in a family are oftcn attributed to t.h" evil inilu('l1c(\'Of demons 
01' ~pirits. At the sick-bpd of a person, the a~tl'Ologc1', thl' cxorcist lind the physician 
aI'£' all in attendance, The astrologer diyincs tile cal1~l'~ IlIlII pn"'eribes Pl'Opltilttory 
l'eluetjies, The exorci8t theu cornes in, and goc, tl11'ou:;h amon' 01' lcss ehtbomtc eere
lIwny to drive out the deluons or spirits_ The physician btl'PS in lutit to h'cat the pat i
cut, fnr the COllllllon belief it> that, so long U~ tho l';lt ient is pO~st'S8cd, mediciuu call 
have no effect, The dcmOllSttlld spirits dOlUorc llften tLlke hold of fcmales OIlU c1lildl'l'u, 
IlCing nat.ul'aUy of Ii more excitahlc uatm'co The ru.Lshi, the Giwdhan'GIl, the De-
1110115 of smnll-pox nnd cholera, und mydads uf othcrs have all to be coaxed illto good 
lllllllollr to desist from duing cviL Certail: specil's of the palmyra (EoI'asslls ,1I<1l1dl,
f07 omis) and P,ila (Echites scllO"!I'i~) are cousideloed to ),e tho favourite huullts (If de
mons, Persons do llOt g-cnerally walk by the sidl~ of tret's supposed to b~ h:lllll/'.f"l. '1'0 
w(lrd off the influence of del1l0n;:, chnrl1l~, tali"mau, HUll 1l1ll1l1!'L, are worn by mal",; 
aud females hoth young anol .old, 'L'h"'I"O (11'1) few fl'male~ !llltlchil,lrl'll withollt 
thClll, Hysteria, epill."psy a'ld mehnl'h(,lia. al'l' all set down tu thc e,-il influence uf 
uemons and spirits, Ghosts 01' demrll1s of tell aplwar in te\'l'ibk. f01'DIS hf'fn\"c the,l
cnter into human bodies, ;lIlel with tLIl 8lHl,lcll lli,:apPclll',luce uf tbe pluIlllOlus (,1" 

npparition~, a person helieves himself to bJ pos..;~~s'·tl and falls ill. In regarll to 
the proce~s of exorcii;ul!' tho demoll!'! 01' spil'iho \\"(' .. hall ('oldlnc Otll'~,.] I'l'S tf) l1 
feW' genenll remarkso Every cxeol'ci~t 01" SOl'e"l'et lw, lli;, gnardian ul' tUlelal'Y 
fleityor demon through whose aid It" i~ 8upp .. ~ed to 1\"1'11 k 1,1" iuUuew',' fol' gll",l 
or evil. This guardian has 111 way,; to be itwuke,1 !illd propitiated as a prelimi-
1lUrr to thc cxerci"se of the n:ngical Ol't. The d"lIlons 01' "pil'ih arc l'xl'it'~fl uy 
the sorcerer with mant,'as 01' iucantations, Hc make~ illlllg"". "itb pOlnlC'red tlll"lllel'ic, 
l'aw ricl', bU1'llt husk of paddy, &c" and transfer'; tbe r1,'mon~ (,I" spirits to 'tlWIIJ, 
, Ancestral Eouls Oil occasions revcal tlH'IIIKdvcs hy talking through tho YOiel'S of 
living lllcmbers of tho family, Here the demon apl'PHI';' ill it.., ol'iginnl (""'wadl'lo 

(jf a human ~pirit, 'file man's mind i3 t.JlOl'ougli1y ulldr,r Ille belief in a "l'irit 
TJOsse$sing hilll, mal he l'peitk~ ill tlJe person of tllnt spi1'iL an:1 gin's it" 11:11110.' TIll.' 
l'er~on in hi3 or her excited monus play" the dem.)u, wltu is made to 81\"CU1' that lit' 
wiJlno longer reRidfcl ill the body 01' iuju}'e tile PC'I'SfHl Ul' '!ll1y 1l1CUlUl'\',\ of tlllJ 
family_ Where mild measures tail, thrl'at,~ of Yal'iOllti kjllfl~ amI corporal pllni'].
ment:; are r(;~ortCL1 ttl, not infrequently followerl hy (,th"r f')1'Il1s of tOl'tlll'C', 

In tIlO ('ase of evil spirits. chiefly of the departed, It Bl'alullan \ll'll "cr~c(1 ill tIle 
mot of eXOl'Ciolll, pl1l'ifi",> al\ the spil'itg by lUcan;; of II cf,J:;lly ceremony ('alk-.I 
Tila!tc,lI/a, Uo tmllsfel'S tlw Rpirits to il11~lg'"s made of gold, silveI' 01' wootl, alia 

cOllsigns them to some Godhead, geller,.lIy Vi,;llllll, t l,cl."" to l~r,;t ill peaee '"111 
bappiuc,oJs for ('YC1'. In ;;c,oeral CD,,",'l, small bltil<liug8 'II'" pHt up, alld thc delllo"" l'l' 

spirit;; arc ellshl'incll thcre, und lUontlJly 1.'1' all1l1l"l .\)l'Ul,ili'ltc,I'Y l'el'elllOni ... , al'e 
Perfol'med to ;)C'curc their uwour aULl nood will. c 

23, Serpent worship-Kerala Inny well bl' calle-a A11I'/;;;"elra, the ,\bode of 
sel'pents, l~erhal)R cormccteti with tho .Iiii': ot' Ptoll'liJ\-, ;\cco\'dillO' to traditiUl1, the 

• '" I [' first Lands of Brahman immigrants bl'ougllt ill hy Fantsm-;llllft aro wid to ilaH' ': t 
the country all accollnt of theil' drcad of 8(,l'pt'nt~, There is a borpcnt gl'OH' III 
almost. evcl'y compound 01' garden occupied by ltigh ra~tc Mabyali Hi\ldll~, .~II 
thr~(' (p'o\'es will, he fUlIn<l CI!'IrakMf/,., allli illluge~ of 8(,I'pont~ scnlptun·a" III 
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granite. No ol"thollox Hindu will ever kill· serpents, even if bitten, for it is believ
ed that any injury done to them wonld bring on lepr08Y, sterility 01' ophthnlmill. 
They nre pl'opititlted by otferillgs of milk, plantains, &c., 011 certain dnys of tlw 
year. 'I'he p,t-m',itmf:kaf Namblldl"i, in whose hoose they nre fe<l /lml nursed. 
11S if they were inmates of the hOll~e-hold, is believed to be proof ng-Ilillst their hite 
nnd pOiROIl. He is the sperial priest at rl'rtain ~arrifices offered to the serpentH. 
lIe alone ci1ll remove a grove from one spot to another, or cut and ma.ke \lse of 
tIle trees in a serpent grove. No Hindu except a Brahman will ever make nse 
of even the twig of a plant growing tliel'o. The PulluYans ~ing in serpent 
groYes, and perform CCI tain cel'elllonies. 'l'he wOl'sbip of ~erpents /lml 
offering~ made to them nre suppo~erl to ('llre women of sterility. In casl!s 
of domcstil' calamities supposed to he due to the wrath of sl'rpents, imagt's of sel'
pents Ulltlle of gol,l or silyer afe offel'C'tl to SiYft 01' Yi~ll11u, Sneh illlRgI1S /lro also 
Pl't'sl'lltp,l to Brahmnns on dny~ of odirse by tho~e on whose star-dllY the p('\ipI<p 
falls, to llppPItSe the wmth of the tcrrible Hit/III, 

It may ei1snnlly he obserl'ed that tbel'C are several species of poit;on
OliS !makes in these part~, e~pE'cially ill the northern TlIoluks of the State, 
and denth from snake-bito is of fl'equent occnrl'ellce. NowherD perhaps 
is the Flindn scil'll(~e for tIll' ('urc of snnke-poison studied /llld practiseo to a 
gl'elttPI' extent than in Malabar. The poison is neutralised by medicines and 
illclHltntions. The chirping' (If the lizard, aud its significance which 1'IlL)'R all import
/lut part ill the dome:;tie concerlls (If!\ Hindu, is of. very great moment' to the 
speeiaJiot, fe)!' by it he foretells not only the Ilppronch of 1\ cnse of sllllke-1ite, but 
also pre,liets whether the patient can be cured or not. One enriow' custom base,l 
UpOIl UIe ,~tOl'y in the ltJllllIl""a rllta is that ill eaRl'S of snake-poison the speehLlist is 
prohihited frolll goill/l' to the 1101\;;e of the paticnt, who has fllwa.ys to be tnkell to 
him, nnd It serpent likewise i" HeYel' supposed to go allll bite a. person without 
proyocation. In s'>me fltmilil'~, the profession is hereditary, Hnclll,iHIlNt Nnmhlltlri 
lIllll M,diH"I.'k,,[ K:Ll'tlm ItrP \l'ell ktllllm SIll'(,j<tJiHts in Olll' midst. 

2 L The worship of animals, trees, plants &0.- III para 21, we hit\,(, 

Sf Lid tlmt the NumbiitlriH worship IwilJJals and tl'CPS af; nlso do otll!'l' high (·I1.HI.c 
Hindns. 'Vithout !l.tt~'ll1pti\lg to tra('t' the origiu of the pmdi('l', \1'(' Ill!l.y record 
the following facts. Among nllinmlH worshipped by thelll, the cow as 11 RI)('('iPH 
t:.kps the first p\:tef!. Associated liS thp animlll is with the 1I111lle of K')lIlfldlwm, 
tl1l' celestial cow )·pgar!led as gift('d with the power of gmnting ail prayers and 
CTj'atif"ill" all willhes, it is l'!llIsidered H:t('red. Whenever a cow comes neltr a prr-
h of ("') 

~Oll. it is tOl\l'ht!d with tIll' IHul<l which is miHl,tl to the 11Pf1d in toT-pn of YC!lwm-
ti()l~. 1\1 ilk, (,Ilnl, ghp(" urine nnd dUlIg an' mixed togethpl' Itml uspd for 
pnrifi('atory c·(,l'elllOnies. 'fbe illlagl's of Gods are Itlloint(,a with thill holy 
mixture, called Ponelll/l/,/I'III/IIl, aHd slIlall tlOHl'8 of it Jue taken in by Hindus. 
1lesides IJl'ing' ('onsitl('l'etl as Itll nlltitlote for Y:1l'iOn8 kinds of poison, it if! ottNI 
pl'Pserihec1 as IL Pl'lllllIxdlit or expiat.ion for o/Il,nl'('S against ('ash,. The sprinkl
ing of water nlixed with dUllg l'l'IllO\'PS polllltioll or uuhoJiuC'ss froll! all 

. pel'SllnH, plaees and things, and plII'ifiE's tlWIII. The hull r(>g<ll'ded as the animal 
upon II'hieh the God fiiY:l rides is hpld ns Raef(,a thollgh not. as It SpI'CieH. IIl<1ivi
dnal illlag('s of the fHlIIl(l s('ulptlH'(,d ill gmllitp, III1(l pb(·ptl ('itlwr in front of 
un iUlHg(' of tIl" "[line Owl, or in a H('pamtC' shril1E', nre IYorshippNl (I'dte liS Illu('h as 
the iumgc of :tny other God. The lizanl, a~sQ(·illted with the IIllm!! of Siva, 
if; ah;o IN·lwned as t;[l(·red. It i~ lIen'r killed, alld if n(-,·itleuLally hurt 01' killt·d, all 

illlag<' of the sallie ill gold or 8i1\'('r i~ oftt-n pre~ellt('(l by high ('asLl' HindilH to a 
Hi \'It tt'lIIph'. G I'P,Lt importan('e iK ntbt("he<1 to its ('hirpingR ilK betokening good OJ' 

('yi1. 'l'llPre are expl'l'ts who art' ahlE' to int!'l'pret the siglliti('all('(' 01' the (·hirpillg~. 
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The fall of a lizard on the different pltrts of a person's body is often taken as It 

fore-runner of good or eYil, according itS it is on the right or left !'ide, hand or foot 
head or shoulder. 'I'he 1II0ukey, associated with the name of Hallliman, is helli 
sacred. Offerings of rice as religious vows are often made to fi;;hes in the tanks or 
l'ivers adjoining certain temples. Garnda, or the Brahmani kit!", eonsidered as the 
Yehicle of the God Vishnu, is actually worshipped. 

The pi pal (J.'iClf$ rl'iiyio81l) is worshipped by going round the tree chanting 
prayers. The number of rounds usually made is i, 12,41, 108, etc. It is believe(l 
to be speeially efficaeious to cure diseases of all kinds. Offering'S of milk, plantains, 
eocoa.nut, sugar, etc. are made by the votaries, and camphor alJ(lother incense are 
often burnt at the foot of the tree its hefore tIlt' illlage of a.ny God. Persons who 
are aftlicted with maladie~, or whose planets are in unfavourable positions or houses 
do themselves take the rounds, or, as they very often do, engngl' Brahman!! to take 
the rounds 011 their behalf to cnre thpit· diseases, or to countemd al\ evil influences. 
The BiIva, ( .. E,qle II/f/i·/I/I'll/.~) whose leaf iR of a triple fonn with leaflets, 
regarded as representing the three eyes of the God :::iivll, "'yulb(Jli~ of his triple 
function of Production, Destru(·tion and Reprodnction, is uften worshipped, as is 
also Tulasi (Oc!lIIWI1I sandum), sacred to the God Vishnu. Bpsides tl\king rounds, 
water poured over the leayes of the latter and dribbling therefrom iH drunk in small 
(loses as holy water, espetia.lly after the fast of EMdesi. In front of every house, 
.generally 011 the eastel'll !;ide, or in the central yard of large c}lludrnll/jnlar struct
ures, will always be found a. stOlle 01' mud altar planted with a Tulasi or Bilva, 
watered and worshipped by the inmate~ of the hou~e. Even tllt' polluting ('astes 
such as the Ka.mmaians, I1uvans, Valans, etc" have the8e saered plallts in one 
corner or another of their premises, The wood of the Tula!;i plant is used for 
making ro~aries which, besides being used for couut.ing prayers, al'e worn 
round the neck. Other trees and plants whose /lowers or leaves are used 
for worshipping, or doing JI~ja to, Goa~, or for saerifices, are held in venera.tioll 
but are not admtlly worshipped. SOllie. of the. more important of these are 
SANDALWOOD TREE, PLA~r (Rlftea jl'Olldo.w) , IkDR.\KSHUf (Elrrrl/'(//,IIllR laneco/atus) 
whose berries a.re used for rOSl1rieR, DAltlll!A (Poa [!Jllo.ml'Oidr.~), KARrKA (Agrostis 
linea1'is), THUllllA (Leuc((s Indica,) ERIKKu(Calo{ropix gig((lItn/), TrmccHI (Ckl'!J8-
antltemum), and Crm~il'.\RATfll; 01' Sltoe .flower, (Hi~iM'lls ]l".m .ill('l/xis). and the 
several species of lotus and jasllIilll'. Olle and all of the~e are extensively llsed 
for medicinal pUl'posel!. 

In regard to the \'i-orship of material objects, we llIay JIIl'utio\l that a S;~ligra
lila. and Ballalinga are also worshipped, but only by Brahml1UH. 

25. Birds ofill-omen.-Une ~p('cies of owl ('aHetl PilI/II is a highly t1readell 
nud ominous. bird, It i~ snppnRecl to cnusc all kinds of illnes,; to chiltlrcu resulting 
in emaciation. At the s/lund of it" sC'I'l'erhiug. children an' taken iuto a room, to 
11\'oid its furtive anti injlll'iolli! ga:r.e. Vm'ion~ propitiatory eer"IIIOllil's are pprfol'med 
hy Rpeciali~t8 to seenre its good will or to prevent its ,loil1g hllrlll to habies. Amulet.
are worn hy dlil,lren (I'; a prevt'lIth'C' against its evil in!lm'nc('f<, The hiJeou, 
cry'of the screech owl i~ always :t~soci"te,1 with the approach (If d(·atb. There aI" 
also other birds of ill-olllen. but 1I0llC of them (Ire 80 dreadell II" th~"e two .. 

In COllJ',e of time, the ma~s of the people were tanght awl Ll'OlIght to recogniz. 
and to act lIpon tIle itlen that c1emollil of all descriptions aud 8~1·I'''nt.s 11.1'(' thoroughl.' 
obedient to one or other of the Gods of tbe Pantheon, liS tll(.'il' ministers «, 

Rervants, and !Ire thm; kept in snhjcction by them, It i~ p!'l'hnI'Il ill consonant 
with thil! theory tllUt tl,e Gods of tho Hilltlu Pantbeon are con!ltantly represented II 
erul'hing the demons and serpent!'. 
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.. Thus Krishna is seeu bruising the head of the great demon Serpent Kaliya, whilo 
.Siva tramples on the arch-fiend Tripul"lt, and holds venomous serpents in his hand. in token 
of his supremacy over all malignant influences. Hence, too, 0. greo.t number of the thoUSUontl 
names of both Vishnu and Siva will be found to be simple epitheis-like Mllran 'enemy of 
l\Iuro.,' Pumri 'enemy of. Pum '-significant of their victory over certo.in typical domon 

. antagonists. Furthermore, the symbols held in the ho.nds of both Deities, the discus an,l 
-club of Vishnu, the trident and bow of Sivo., are merely weo.pons of supposed in-esistible 
.efficacy in their conflicts with the spirits of evil. .. 

2G, Tutelary Deities.-Almost every village inhabited by high caste 
HinLlus has its Guardian Deity, like the Patron S'tlllts of the Catholic countries 
of Europe, to protect the people froUl the lllalevolence of .demons. 'fhe tt'llIpleR 
in wllich these Deities are enshrined are known as Kal'I/... The Deities cOllllllonly 
repl'bSelltcd arc the Con~ort of Siva, 01' some modifieation of that Female Divinity, 
uwl Ayyappan or 8u,ta. 'fhey are supposed to keop in subjection tho dernon~ 
.and spil'its of the place. 'thu~, though the demons are still, in a way, objects 
of ""or,,hip, the oiteriug,; and adoration paid to these Guardian Doities and 
the annual fcstiyals held in theil' hOllonr are considered to be ~ufficiellt to 
appease the nmlignant proclivities oftbe spirit~ under their control. 'I'he festivills 
in honour of the Consort 01' Son of Siva open thl"Oughont Malabal' on the 1st 
Yrischikllln (middle of November), and last for 41 <lays. This period is known as 
Manllttlam, aud is geuerally tho occasion of special services or feasts in most temples. 
In addition to the dttily plrias to thfl image by Brahman priests, peculiar rites 
and ceremouies aL'O pel'formed by a particular <:Ia~s of Sudl'as at the figuro 
of the Goddess drawn in terrible aspects and lively eolours in £I'ont of, but 
ontside, tl10 holy pl'ecinots of the iunor ~hrine. A man in fantastic dl'e~s with a 
belt of jingliug bellI> j'ol1ll(l the waist, a heuvy-sounding boll-metal ring Oil encIL 
foot and a scythe-shaped f;word ill hand, personates the Goddess, and dances to the 
"ound of tom-toms round the figure of the Goddess lJha,jraka/i 011 the floor. 
'rhe Vd;clwpad, !to' the man is called, becolJles violently excited and sometimes cut>! 
and bleeds his hond, 'Finally, he speaks, or rather the Godcless throngh him, ill 
broken yet commanding tones wholly uulike hi" own, and often mnkes oracular 
l'e~pOJlses to eDquil'ies ad,lressed to him. ' 

On a !light in'the lutter part. of the month of Dl,alllt (carly in January), 
it goldl'll image of the (}OtI\leK~ is mounted on the head of a wg olephallt" and is, 
amid tho beating of tOlll-tOIllS, and the firing of pOp-gUllS nnd cmekerg, tnken out ill 
pl'oce~8i~u. The elephaut with the Gotldesf< is SlIppol'tell on eaell siLle by a number 
of elepl1Ullts acconling to tIle meanH of the villagers. 'fhese ekphnnts are usually 
1l10~t richly decorated, Tho redonbbLhle T'cliclwpnrl, in his peculiar Ch'C';H, is 
inevitable in the IJ1'ocession in the compauy of a group of wcll-c1r~ssed wOlllen 
and girl;; with lights calii'd 1'1/(/lrl/ll~ in their llands. Tho festivities enel with 
a tli"plny of firc workR, uncI the lIIand(!/a 11/ eeremony closes with a sacrifice of fowli! 
01' gonts. On the SlIllIe principle hilt on dificl'cnt line'S, YHriolls propitiatory 1111(1 

8ac·rificial festivals take place ia the llltme of these Tutelary Deitiei!, Generally, 
aftcr the prim'ipal hal'ye~t~, these Deities or their rPIJl"CSCIlt:ltiYe!;, the r .. lidU/(il/ll", 
are htkcll ontin proce,sion to tIlt' Hill<1u hOIl~es in eaeh yillage to rC'ceiyc the ofl'e\"
iLlgso~ ft measure '.>f p,uhly and small cnill~. Ayyappan or BaRta has likcwiEe hisowll 
festiyals and Vl'lic],.al'a(/iJ. In 80me vilhtg(~s, Yishnu aud Sim Me en~hrincd as 
Guardiau Deities. . 

The tE:'ll1ple at Kodullgalhir (Crallgal1lli'), dedict,tctl to Kali, th!! Uorlcless wllO 
pr~siac~ over the (lcmons of cholera anLl Bmall-pox, Iw,; frOlll tilllo illJllH'lllorial obtain
ed more thun a local £lIno. The Bl,amlli festival in this templo celeln'atcll annually 
ill tile m'.mtIJ of Mel'fltl11l (March-April) plays an important pnrt in tllC J'eligious 
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belief of the low'er classes in Malabar, Cochill and Tmvaneure. Thousands of pil
grims flock thither on this occasion to adol'e and propitiate this Goddess by sacrificinfl' 
cocks, and, strange to observo, by uttering conrse language. The pilgrims travel 
ill ban,ls, indulging in endless rihaldries and drunkenuess. Vociferous recitt,tion of 
obsr.ene songs and ballads ill the naUle of th", Goadess is a distinguisllillg feature of 
the pilgrimage nIl along, and no body dares to check tho In'awls of this festival. These 
pilgrims consist of low class NaYllr~, lInvans, Y alans, Velan», etc. Thill festival niford,; 
the only opportunity for the polluting CHStt'S to approach the preciucts of the t(:mple, 
which undergoes pUl'ifil'rltion after their depnrtul'c. J u ncldition to tllfl s(tcrifice of 
cocks, the offerings consist of turmeric powder, peppl'l' and coil\~. There is nu end of 
fowl,S killed on the occllsioll, so much ~o that the place becomes in a folV uays a ~tillking 
pool of blood. for about a week from the BllIll'fl.lli day, the go.ltes of the tClllple art; clos
ed, and the place is snppo:<ed to bc givcu lip to the re"elo; of dCll1on~. On tlle eighth day 
the gates are again opened. and the temple is eieansed antI purified. Whell the pilgrims 
return, they take with them the sanctified turmeric pow,ler, nml on getting back to 
their distant homes distribute it amongst their re1nti\'P~ and fl'il'11(k The applicntion 
ofthis powder callcd l'ras,;dl/1l1 U~lllllly on the forehead awl brC't1sl is suppused 
to be efficl\ciollS to ke€'p away the demons of slllall-pox alld {'holera. 'l'lll' Orano'ullllt' 

" 0 

r'elidtapad b as mlll'h I'e~peetl:'d aud "enerated as d.e God.tess Hl:'rself, 80 that 
presents or gifts are made tu him a~ well. 'Where the effol·f.s of It Police forl'e fail, 
by one noll of Ilis ]1(':1<101' wave of Ilis sword, he eUll qnell a tumnlt 01' disturbance 
that often breaks ont among the crowds thnt g<\ther in tIll> telllple. In c:ivil snit~, 
the partie" agree to cOlllpromise 'their ('a~l'S by one uf thelll ~wt'al'illg, ana the otllel' 
witnes~illg til(' oath hefore the nod<les~ of Cmug,llllu'. The COUlIlIOIl helief i" that 
the party that perjures hims('lfllleets with "0111(' misforhuie or death itsl·1f ere loug. 
Such swearing in token of hone,ty and tl'nthfull1(~SS tak('s plae(' ill othel' teUlples 
and before other l;Olls as well, but the Godtless.of C'ntll g'lIl1 Ill' is generally Ilnlll('d so a~ 
to stdke terror in the mind of the swearing party. 

2i. Hinduism.-, Thus, by till' institution of Tutela!',\' Deities anrl the gradual 
inculcation of faith ill nn OmnipotE'ut Being, the llOl'l'ol' of demons wa~ soft(,lled 
down, and Dt'lllOllOlatl'Y which had been the lSole religion of tbe people hegan to 
occupy a secollllary plnce. The creed of the Aryan l'P1igioll taught well to wor"hip 
God ill gratitutle, as an All Merl'iful Being, tlifl'used allIullg the people the soothiug 
influence of a genial faith, and restrained vice and passion by ('n-ating a l'ense of 
divine justice. The alllount of snperstition nml animistil' conccptioRs as~ociatcd 
with the itlea of God 111'0 propol'tiollate to tIle intellectual perception, amollnt of 
knowledge and the mornl scn~e of the aWl'3ge indiddnal in dlIT~rent stageR of 
sotiety, and as several sueh stages of ~oddy are l'cpl'cHf'ntecl here. various beliefs 
and snp£'l'stitioll'; sentiments ,have l'amifie(l iuto definitely different crep-at! a11l1 de
veloped a complex and an all but hOl11ogenpolls system. The Yedism of the 
Aryans has been, so fill' influenced' IJY Ru(ltlhi_tie theology with its gorgeous 

~ temples, pompous processions atHl expiatol'y pilgl·iuHtge., aud tainted so lllllCh by 
unimi~tic rmperstitioll". that it is now difficult to separate tht> organic elements of 
Vedic Hindt:ism. 

Though the existing modes of divine worship amongst the Hindu' section of. 
the flopulation of tlll' State differ ill sc\'cralre.'pccts, they will he fOllnel to resemble 
in four vital IJoillts:-(l) a more 01' leI'S clear conception of God, ns tho Cl'oat(:r 
and- Ruler of the C'ni\'ersl.'; (2) the 1~·lil.'f in, and worship of, the anthropOIllOl'plnc 
Deities of the Hin'!\} Pantheon. supplying the populor mimI with personal Gods or 
Goddess~s at once neHrer to the heart amI clenrl.'1· to the lludeJ'stanrliug'; (3) the 

. belief, in It future ~tate; (4) tlle idea t'li\t the ;;oeial nnion i,oj tllO expre.~s cr('atioll 
and ordering of the .Almighty Creator. 
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But liS l'eg'lrds institnt.ions and .ceremonies accol'cling to wh!ch WLli'shil' is 
canieLl on, since the div~f3~ elem1nt.s of th) c'Jmmnnity nra not of 0110 \';1.0:>, Ulltl 

ar,~ divided by cu';tc:{ an1 cmtom3, nny one tYP3 01' s~-st·cm canuot h~ ~;Iitl 
to belong to ths Hindll I'Jpalatioll as II '''ho\C', Different ~.r,;t"m8 pl'l', .. lil ill tIll' 
(lilliwcnt !'e~t.ious of th:J communit.y, which nuy be bronght uucler th' h1llowing 
fDIll' clll~SCS:- (1) the pure Aryans, consisting of Bl'ahmans and Kshull'iy"~ 
lllllong.t W:lOID Hinrllli~m rt'a:hminlt().~, (:2) the mixe 1 An'an anrl Dravi,lillll 
c.lsLe~ which include the Amhlla\·'I~is alll hig:l cB[e X'IY'll'.:I, amOll<T,t whom 
Hinduism an] Damonolatry ha,'! almMt equal share, (:3) the pure Dmddianil 
amollg,t whom DJlIlonohtt'Y pl'2do:nillntes, ancl (1) the Pulayalls awl Pamiyan', 
ethnically 1l101'e ukill to the aborigines, \\"ho h!),vc buL nominally b"c:)lll~ Hilldlli7.:),l, 
notwitl,,;t.anlling their long illterc1ll1"c Ivith tho lU'lS3 of the 11l'ople in tho p\;li·J1~. 
'rlw strcugth of cach of the fO'.Ir Orcll'l'a of IIin,ll1s, who form (38'2,:; 1"'1' cent.' of thl' 
total pc>pulation, i; 32,i83, 118,821, 3'1'3,9iO fI!d GS,(l81 rc<;pceti,ely, . 

Thon:;:1 Lherc will h~f0I\n[1Iilt1cdirrel'iJnce ill tl1~ ('"ential dl).:tl'inc. bHwl','1I th.· 
faith of th~ Hinchn of this C'J.Vlt anl tllll; of th).,~ in olh)1' p:ll'ts of Illdi1, theil' 
socio-religions ol'ganiz:1tion prcsent, m:trked P3Clllial'itie3 in rcsjlt'C't of forms, prac
tices finn ohscr\'uucPS, which hal'e cOlltt'ibuted to de'\"dop distin(:th-c types of life 
~l11d chnl':1d~l', an,1 to sh::tl'ply mark off the Brahnnns and oth!?r S?cti01H of lht~ 
Malayali COll\llI11llity f!'Olll th"!il' prototypes els2whcl'e in Ine1ia, 'l'he;;e peculia,' 
ritt,s, rloctrint'~ and ct'l'emonies are belicvetl to hayo 1nc11 incnloted by Para;;n, 
mma, t'll' 1,,~tc1er of tit:) fil,.,t Bl'ahnull colonv into Malab:tl', and moC\ifiudlatC'1' on 
in the light of sUh.'CqlWlIl <l~yc!opl\1:mt5, and codifiel a., Anaclull'Ilm" hy the 1'(" 

noW'ued l':'ligioas R?form'r f):\!lka,acharya,'. An .An~i'hal'am is a CU<tOIllOI' oh.,('I'
,,111CO peculiar to Kel'.1l:\, [1,]1(1 not fO~1lld prcyailing in any other p:lrt of India, Tit" 
\'!"'ential fcaturE'B of the cir],:', which t.he particular ~itnation aud circumstances of 
this ooast or thl:' exigoncies ()f early colonizationcalleJ into cxi~t"nce, arc socio-r('ligiQI1~, 
The An,\cha.l'alIl8 by dOlYn rules [.0 regulate luth, ahlutinns, melh, marringe, inhC'ri
tance, pollution, &0" fllIlong the various grades of <'Jcioty, Th,'), ,no mostly bn,("l 
upon sauit,wy and hyg-iellir- con~ideration~. 

Ono 11101'0 l")int d,,,,-'ITll< to bo \lote,l lnfot'c we IJl'()r'~I'"l fUl'tllcl' with I'he 
:mhject. No s('etul'ian tlispllle~ lwvc ('\',,1' lIistul'hd the tl',l1quillily (If the Hinrln 
society in ihn Stah', (,specially a'1l'lilg th~ l\hlayali st'ction of it-. The D0iti('~ 
or tho Hindu 'rl'inll f')I'm 'the chief Go:!;; of worship, thon~':l, as cls2\\'IHll'e, Dl'ohma 
the Creaior is in practic8 s!.'ldom l'c~koncl among the GOlls of wOl'~hip; but unlike 
othor parts of India, Sin, '1nd Vishnu e::I'1911y share bet.',e~n them the worship of 
all true tIilHlu., in (h(' Shlr. D.lt to th~ half IIin~luiz,·<l 10\\- ra't~s, Kali antI 
Sa~ta, tllll Consort l1n,l tlto Son of SiY:1, 01'1' pCl'lI:lp> th0 sol" ohjPcts (,f 
WOI'"hip. In tho daily Xamas or simplo pr,lyers, the name uf Yislllln, th~ Pl'1.'9CI'v('I', 
or of his illcl1matiolls, i~ [i,,! of ton 011 t:wir lips as that flf SiYil, In 1891, seCl~ 
IYI'l'O recurded; no ~t\r:h nttempt was maJc on the pre;:eni occ,,;.ion, sectarian diIT,'!'
(.IWt'i! and prejudices haying no l)iacl'! in the religiol\~ lifo o[ the )£alaynlis, The 
following extract from the Report for ]891 .lc~cribf'~ exnctly thl' position uf the 
lIJaln.yalis ill this l'e~p('ct ;-

" However generally recognizeJ sectarian ilistinclions lU:ty be Oil th" other side of t/IP 

Oh[lt9, on this side they !Ire conspicuons Ly their nLscnce, so much ,.) that the great 
mnjority of the .Hindus of Corhin nre ignomnt of the ,"cry names of the great Hindu sect •. 
Rnt the enumerators were instructed not to leave the column nnfilled, so that Sivaism. 
Yishnuism, &0" were indiscl'iminately pressed into the s"nice of even snch l'eople QS the 
1.;:[\.1ars and the Pulayaus who arc quite innocent of the worship of either .Siva or Vi~hnu. 
Those who had the good sense to say that they worshipped, as is generally the case here, 
\loth Siv" and Vishnu, were returned as Smarthas, while a goo<1 many others had their 
religioUS denomination colored by the God to whom the neighbouring temple was dedicated," 
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, Among NaOlbudris, the Brahmans of KeraIa, may be seen in pristine purity 
many a relic of Vedic Bra.hmanism Rnd the survival of the -Brahmanical pattern of 
religious life, intertwined df.eply euough with the doctrines and rituals of Nomi.~tic 
Bra.hmani8m modified to suit the special circnmstances of the Malayali aociety. 
Worship and propitiation, in strict conformity with Vedic precepts, of the pheno
mena of Nature founded on the philosophic idea. of an All· pervading Mind frDm whom 
the Universe derived it.s existence, are with thelll, as was of yore with their an~ 
cestors, cardinal articles of faith, and as ~uch deeply chal'llcterise the whole round 
of their prayers and ceremonies. Again, while the struggle for existence has in 
modern times compelled the grea.t majority of the Bl'alnnnns of other parts of Inuia to 
betl1ke thernselvc~ to more worldly pursuits, Utll life of the Nambiluris is still, aR 

in ancient times, regulated by definite rules that have their basis in religions 
ideas, and any departure, even in the minutest details, from what t.hey consider to 
be a divinely ordllred system, ilii taken serious notice of and sternly reprobated. 
The time Qf au ol'dimwy NarnbilClri is so much taken up with religious rites Dnd 
.. ·erelUonics that they leave him little leisure for worldly COnCl'rJlS alld pursuits. The~e 
Brahmans are as a class prei!minelltly orthodox. No other peopk perform with such 
scrupulous regullu:ity and punctuality the it' daily ablutions, or study aud recite ,\ith 
greater care and accuracy the Vedic hYUlll1 aud prayers. In their Kpecially 
endowed religiuus boarding institutions, called Mutts, they are feu, alllI taught the 
Vedas and the Sastras. ql"alt,~, 

After a plunge bath every mOI'nillg, the rising SUll is auored with fulJe<l 
hands with a good deal of devotion in some open space in the Mutt or ill 
the open ail' by the side of tIle bnk they bathe in. Vishnu,· the Preserver 01' 

the Shining Gild of the Vedic age, enslu'inee! in their Mil its or in sOllle neighbouring 
temple in His gmceful character of Ramll or Krishna, is worsliipl'ell with 
hymns, which Bart'ate, among other things, illl1lllJlcrahle loving legcIHl8 of His 
AI·aMrs. And as ob~erved before, Siva, in His two·fol.l axpect as at once 
the Destroyer and Reproducel·, commalJus equally with Viilhnu the wor~hip of tha 
Narnbitdris and ot,her Hindus of the State. Jll"it!Jlll1j/ly/~ lIonl!1, to propitiate Sivll 
as the Destr'oyer of Dt-nth, is often r('sortt-d to, ('specially on }",half of Il!tticllts ill It. 

critical state. These two Gods, their Consorts at.d SOli!!, or t.heir u ifferellt mallifcs- . 
tations, that con~titute the chief Deities uf the HillUll Pantheon, are wor"hippcd 
by the Nambitdt·is with hymns and invocations, which are aCCJompanied with imch 
presents and offerings offood and drink as are acceptahle to thclll,;c\ves. 

Sar8swati, the Minerva of the Hindu Pantlleon, is w(ll"shipped with special 
services during t.he Nat'm·ulri (nine nights) festival in the mont.h of Kanni or 
Thulam (Seplemlll'r-October). In these parts, it is a period more uf devotional 
service than of joyful 'festivities. The last three days are rrgarded with greater 
impol'tallce than the rest. All c1asHe'l 'of Hindus rllfrai n -from doing their usual 
work. Books, arms, tools and implements are all Jedicated to the Goddess <luring 
the period. 011 the last day, they are taken back, and their use renewed with solemn 
ceremony. . 

It may casually be ob~erved that t11e majorit.y of tllO Tamil and Telugu l:mlimanfl 
in the State Bre I:>marthl1s. The Tulu Brahmalls or Emprans aIllI the Kouknni 
Brahmans are mostly Yaishuavas. They are however devuid of sectarian bigotry, 
In the matter of ablutions, worship allcl other religious observanees, tho K~hatriyas 
follow ill the foot~teps of the Brahmans; 011ly they are not allowed to read tIle \"cdas,o!, 
perform the purely Brahmanical rites sueh a.spriestly fUllctions, JJagQ1Ii1l (sacrificos). 
etc. High class Nayars includiug Ambalavasis are 111'iviIeged to enter the temples fur 
wor~hip, but are prohibited from readillg or even hearing the Veuas, T!leir knowledg.\ 
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of religien is confined to what i, gleaned from the ItihUsus and Puriintlll, which 
practically form the religious texts for the people in general,.and arc yery witIely read 
and studied by them. The early hOllI'S of day· and night are devoted to prayers. 
On the forehead, breast and arm~, ashes of cow·dnngare smeared, antI sandlll.paste 
put on, by all classes of Hindus, 

Hind u castes below these causing pollution by tOllch or a.pproach are not 
allowed accl'SS to temples. Nevertl.leless, they worship the same Gods, make or 
send their offerings to them, Rnd observe the various Hindu fasta and penances. 
They rea.d Rtll"'1yana and Bhrlrata, but education amongthem being at a. very low. 
ebb, their rcligions knowledge is more the result of what t\H'Y bel1r thun of what they 
adnall y study, 80me of them have their own temples also, dedirated to Kal i, or 
some nUlnifestation of that Goddess, with priests chosen from amongst themselves, 
where they celobrate chiefly .tho Mandala Pttjas, Ancestors are worshipped 

. with quite as much devotion as the Gods or Goddesses, and' their relics are even 
enshrined and givenoffering5 to, Pnlayaue and Pamiyans who remain sharply marked 
off from even the lower orders of the community can be called Hindus only by 
lIIlfil't'ance, They are chiefly devotees of !Cali in lie!' moro terrihle a~pect of a 
hlou(j,drinking Goddess. Of course, otfering~ to theil' Deities partake more or less 
of the nature of thtl food and drink of the votaries. 

A Hindu's belief in the specific croations of the different classes of hum' an 
heiugs,.lls of daf!'rent varieties of animals and plants, nnd in the divine ordering of 

41!(' social ol'iganization composed of grades differing in sanctity and status, involves 
the doet.rille of the respeet paid to the hallowed hierarchy whose duty it is to exercise 
authority in all that concerns the religious alld social functions of all classes of 
HinduR; and the Namblldris who I'cprosrnt the s\1(:ordotI11 caste in Kerala are looked 
upon with respect aud veneration quite as mueh aB, if not more thau. their 
hrethren in other pa.rts. 'I'he popular code of religion. makes it a sacrec. duty to 
secure the good will and favour of the Brahmans by sumptuously k>eding amI 
liberally feeing them on· occasions, according as one's means would permit. Dc
votional acts of tllis description are widely prrfhrmed hy the orthodox :with }Jerfect 
fait.h ill their efficacy e~pecially in times of domest.ic· calamities and afflictions. 
One peculhtr feature of the (lustom is that, un(Jt.r ijimilar circulllstances, such 
acts of cbarity and propitiation arc performed as between the llmhulI1ns thl'llIselveH. 
Temples aud • .lJiltl,s have been liberally enclowed fOl' this purpose. 

It need lillordly be remarked that festivals. pilgrimages, ct'relllollies, observ
ance of fasts and belief in omens, form important elements of popular 
roligion. Every Deity hilS, His or Hel' feHtiv0 uny~, which are in tile case of 
p~iva.te temples celebrated by public contributions, und ill the (,:1~e of Government 
temples by State grants. Tlwse festivals are knolVn locally as UI8avam., or l'ool'ams. 
Thongh such celcbratiom are in their origin bast'(1 upon the mligious enthusiasllJ 
of the peoplfl, tlwy are now more properly occasions of r('joic~ng for the inhabitants 
ill the vicinity of a temple than for the ind'llgence of their clevoHona.1 feeling. 

_Gorgeous processions on elephants, Illusic, tom-tom, acrobatic and dramatic 
pel'fnrmance~, and pyro-technic exllibitions are some of th.e more pl'Omillent featureR 
of these celebmtiolls. Thcre are again other kinds of fe>itivuls, wItil'h hELve likewiHo 
originated from religious devotion; tItl'y arc occ;1~ion8 of domeslic or ~ocial gatherillg~, 
t]w chief fcatlll'es of which are sUlllptuous feastiug and out.door an(l in·door games. 
On the othel' hand, various kinds of fa.ts arc observed for acC'nmnlnting religion>! 
merit., or for acquiring special favouTR at the hl\lId~ of parti('ula.r Deitiel!. 
Asldami flUhini, Ekiide .• i, SilJa/'lltri, l'rad,.sllalll m'e days of Rl'ccial fasts. Thoro 
a're sever:11 dllYS of half fl1~ts too. Elmja /trUll, lL. sort of devotiolllll service, if! 
obRerved iu tlwse parts for a certain number of days, months nnd sometinlt's for 1\ 
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whole year, by p£'rson~ suffering from chronic diseases snch as stol1l8.ch-aehr, 
J'hellmatism, etc. Thet'o. are special Gods with tho peculiar virtue of curing thp,e 
discases, Bhajanam is obsel'Yed also hy females in the fifth 01' seyentll month of 
conception, Eat'ly bath, ~'orship, diet and C'x(,l'cise f01'1Il the chief chamcL(,l'isti<,~. 
of Rl,,(jrll!ams. 

Astrology has a strong hold on tho 1Ialayali's miu,l, and ceremonies jH'OpIIJ
atorr in theil' natl!re arc often performed to npp~a~e or win OVOI' the planet~ that, 
lI1igilt be fOI~ the time being in llnf".Youl'aLle positioll~. Similarly, the mOYCmCllfil 
of the l\Ialaralis (Ire like those of other I-lin(luil gTeatly feltered by their belief in 
POl'ti?llts and omcns. There aro p:n·ticlliar week days, star dap and houl's tieE'lJwd 
specially auspicious to Rtart. on a journey or mnke and receive payments of all kinds. 
lleliefitl the influonce of the' Eyil EI"o' too is not uncommon, ond seYcral Ilcyje,'~ 
IIUtl remedial measures are employed to counteract its effect. Pilgrimages to holy 
rivers and temples, ~hiefly t.o the Ganges nml Benurcs in rppc'r Iudin, to the COllYl'I'.1" 
lind tho Bha\'ani, to Rameswaralll, tlJO Palanis aud Showri lIIala in the Matlras 
Pl'eRid!)J1cy,31'e hf'liewc1 to lJe efficacio1ls f,)l' oh~ol\1tion from sin. and attainment" .,f 
f'ltlll'C' hli;;8, ., 

28. DeathandFuneralobsequies,-Ofloringsto Gods and feeding and f.'I'

ing the Brahmans begin when a persou flllls seriously ill. They aro itwal'iably malIc 
in view to absolving tlll~ dying fl'OUl sins, nnd to securing to their spirit" an en~y pn~>
age to heaven. Hel'erencc for the: dead tI11,1 ceremonies couduch'e to their peal's 
and hnppiness begin with the fuueral. '1'he funeral ceremonies last fl'om 11 to 113 
days according to the caste of the dead. During this pOl'io:! or Pula or pollution. 
tl:e members of tho dead pel'SOU'S familJ' anu their blood relations Ilre 110t allowl'il 
to mix: with or touch the rest of their community. The cCl'cmonios consist d 
~a(,l'ifices and offerings. In the caso of the higher orders Etlch us Brahman", 

. Kshatl'iyas and high custe Nayurs, the ceremony is eontinued for a whole year 
and is called Deehlla. Tho observance (Jf Dee!.:s7ta imposes several pri I'ation_. 
Persons observing the Deeksllft ha,'c to g'I'OW their hail', Ii,-c apart frolll their family 
anel aL:;taill from all sensual pleasures. Tl&i~ prriod of ruolll"ning elose~ with tlw 
'Ceremony callod Md;am, when a sumptuolls fcast is gi\'en to Brahmans, relations and 
fl'iends, and also often to the POOl'. An allnual cet·.:mony kno\\'n as Sr([,zlw is toW!' 

afterwards performed for the peace of tte departed soul. The burnt uslles and hOIll'H 

of the dead arc k{'pt in urns, and buried in some corner of the gnrden, thenceforward 
regardetl as holy, and a light is lit up nt (l P. M. evcry day, till they arc, as is 
Yery often done, remo\'Cd I1nd thrown into some holy river such as the Ganges, the 
Cauvery, the Alwayc, etc, :\Iuch importance is attached tothe performance of Sd.l.dl,(l 
at, Gaya and Rameswaram. This represents one phase of the ,,.orship of ancestors. 

29. Hindu morality.-Havillg cOllsiuered the working belief of the Hindll~ 
111 its various aspects, W'o shall now examine the moral code thnt gO\'crns their li,·es. 
To the Hindu, as to tho followers of most other roligions, morality is the insepar
ahle concomitant of religion. Xo doubt, thc legal and social ~anctiolls nrc as ope
rnth-e here as in other countries in enforcinO' obJio-atory and Ol)tiollal mornl laws 

I:) 0 '. ltlld in inflicting punishment for their neglect or violation, Bllt the Ethical End, 
the stannard of right. and ,nong, is t.o the HilldlJ 1\ matter of religion. and is the 
Will of Cl-od as expressed in the Vedas. TI'\10 it is that the Yedas a!'Cl not read 01' 

nnelerstnon except by a very limited portion of the Hindu popula~ion. theil' stndy 
lwing fnrhid<len to the great majority of them. Bllt the orthodox bcliC'f is that the 
volumitwlFl scriptural writings of the Hindus, the Smritis, tho PI/runas and the Hi-
7/1'~Ii.~, (l'-"rgent in their teachings as thElY often nro, closely foUow the Yedas in 
?vC'ry re,' ~('f, and merely expand and interpret tho doctrines and precepts contained 
)n them. Thu8, to the I~indu,' whatever action is enjoined in any of these inspired 
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writings is a moralactioll, a. virtue, and what is prohibited thereiu is immoral, It vic'e. 
Virtue is rewarded with happiness, nud vice is pllnished with misery, in one's fntnre 
life. 

It is the PUI'(rW(8 and the !tih".s,is that chieflv influence the belief Hllll 
conduct of the Hindu" as they are 'the 'most with'ly'read and easily nntlerstllthi 
of their religious book". 'l'hat the morality inculcated in these stOl'e-hOllSl'S of 
practical wisdom and moral precepts is of a very high order is admitted on all 
hands. 'l'ho)' inculcate, among other things, man'" duty to God, to himself and to 
his fellow-mon with a wealth of illustration and a. richness of imagination unpnral
Ielled in any similar work. The implicit faith an average Hindu ha~ in the evellt~ 
and incident", narrated in these writings makes the incentive to virtuolls Clllulud all 
the stronger, '[he most cbarac.t,eristic rloetl'ine taught in them in r~ltltion to mora
lity is tllf,t (If Karma, whidl, !n th,o tllltJilial' la:)gna~e of every day ~ife, mealls 'n~ 
we HOW, HI shall we reap. l'..very deed In dUd life, every Aal'lllll, leatlH to 
its kgitimatC' resnlt in one's futnre life, whethel' it be in another world, or in 8nother 
existenl)e in this world. Divine jUHtice is believetl to manifest itself often in the 
present lilt. as well. The following extract from Manu proclaims the impNtance of 
virtuous conduct. 

<, Hingle i~ each man bol'll into the world, single he dies, single he receive8 the rewllrcl 
of his gc)ou d<'cds, and single the punishment of his evil deeds; when he clies, his body lie" 
like a fallen tree upon the earth, hut his yirtue accompanies his souL "Yhcrefore let lllall 
haryest and gtLrner virtue, so that he may haye an insepa.rable companion in traversing that 
gloom which is hard to be tra.vel'Stld." 

The sublime sense of this text of l\Ianu's finds its echo in the mimI of the average 
Hindu, [lila snpplies the chief incentive to virtuous action amI the primary check to vice. 

The gl'ettt defect of the Karmic' doctrine is that, when combined ,,:ith the 
belief ill the transmigration of Buuls, it degenerates into fatalism; As a. mattcr of 
fact, the Hindllsare generally fatalists in pl'a.cticallife. l\len think themsel\'e~' moving 
in chains inexorably rh'etecl, along a track: ordained by a de~potic and Fnseeu \Yill. ' 
'By nature, the tendency of the average Hindu is to bear patiently whalever goes 
wrong, IlIIlI to accept whateye{' COlllC'S right, $\~ his fate. While, in the mid~t of Ihe 
sorrows and Rufferings incidental 10 life in this worltl, fatalism affoJ'c1~ 1\ good dpfll 
of comfort nnd consolation, and preserves men from clesperation, it hmd., on I he 
other hand, to make the believers in the doctrille inert and lethargic, 

Just as the high illeals of AI'Y!L1l religion are intermixed with, and tainted 
by, Dravidian superstition, tIle lligh moral conceptions of the formel' are abo aftect
ed by tbe corruption and vices of demonolatry. In practical life, the constant in
terplay of' the!e I,IVO forces is mRde daily lDauifest. In the name of .religion, noble 
acts of charity and self-abnegat.ion arc done by some, while othel's sing obscene 
song~ and offer fonl sacrifices also in the name of, auel as enj()ined by, religion, 
Another fador that a<lver8ely affects the mornl ehHract~r of the people is the 
obsel'Yllllce of rimd caste distinctions, which, by imposing social disabilities on th(' 

'" . lower caste~, "tand as obstllcleil to the proper discharge of certain c1uties as bet.ween 
man and man. These distinctions are more rigid, and the disabilities of the lower 
ordE:l's more pronounced among tIle Hinrlw; of tld~ COIt"t than among tho~t' in other 

parts of Inclil1. 
The mudes of thinking which prevail among the nll'iouR sectioll~, anel which 

inflllenC'e practice, have of late heen largely afi'ectecl hy the Halutary inflllcnco 
of English education and British administration. Intellectual as tbe scope of modern 
education j .. , it has tended to elevate and purify the moral sense of the people, 
among tho~e within,' and also in nrying degrec~. beyond, tbe sphere of its direct 
operation, withol1t luost'ning the bonds I)), wInch the people hold oil to the 
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IOllucllltiuns of their ancient faith. The opprcs~ive ilOld of casto 11l'f'j;Hlices ~nd 
the influence of the grovelling snperstitions of delll()~lOlatry are dally gettmg 
rdaxed. Demons and spirits are rapidly losing their grou~d, and tho 'sobre 
powers of science Rnd philosophy and sense' hlwe now stepped III tu account for. all 
the wOllderful phenomena of Nature. Doctors are gradunlly replacIng 
the exorcillts at the sick-bed of epileptic and llysteric patients. The nbolition of 
pm,dial slavery, the recognition of the eq~~ll'ights of 1111 class~81~y the State, and 
the administration of equal laws are exerCIsmg a Illost beneficmllllfint'nco on the 
relation of the various CR.stes, and inRpiring willer sympnt.hy and grl'atcr tolerance 
amOJlO' them. Though the general effect of all thi:; is ncither 80 l]j"tinctly to be 
traced nOlO capable of being represented by the same forlllllhlJ in the various gralle~ 
of society, several forces are at work which cll·arly point to it mOI'c healthy deve
lopment of the same. :Men of light lind leading are beginning to fepl the necesNity 
for reforlll in reJiO'ion as welt liS in s()chtl customs in the light IIf t Ill'ir ancient 
scriptures and pl~iIosophy, nnel the germ of much that is purest, loftie"t and 
in~piring among the ideals of W e~tern civilization is ~Iowl)", but surely, leavening 
the lllas~, and this paws the way for the progws~iye refiuemellt of ~"ciety a8l1lrhole. 

SECTION B.-Islam. 
30. General Remarks.-Th", introdm·tion of Islllmislll into Kl'mla iH gcner. 

ally believed to have t:tkell 111ace in the 9th ccntury A. D., and the en'lIt hali been 
popularly associated with the snppoHedcynversioll ofGh(>ram;11l Perum;;I, who i~lIlleged 
to have 1000n aHer his cunversion gone Oll a pilgrimage to Mecea. Thllugh all tradi
tional aCCoullts agree as regards the conversion (.( ChCl'allUl1l Penllu:i1, yet the ('hier 
evidence adduced in snpport of the cOlltention Appear~, a~ bas bcen already seen, too 
weal;: to stnnd. In the Introduction, I have llttempt.ed t.o shuw that the apostftte 
king was not the Emperor of Kcrala before its di~memherIlHlIlt., bllt ollly t.he ruler 
of a portion of it long after its partition by the last of the Pcrll1l1lils amoug his 
descendants, and the feudatories and dependants under him. 'rIle AmI) i\loors \md an 
importftllt sharo in the extensive COlllmcrce. carried Oil between lILtbbal' and the 
West, and many of them, having settled themselves in the country before the work of 

·conversion had beeu seriously taken in hand, had in IL way prepnred t.he ground 
for the dissemination of the creed, as IS evillont from the fact tlmt all 1.he imjJortant 
places where the first mo~ques were built, werc remarkable for the tacilitie;; they 
afforded for commel'ce. The descendants of the ('al'ly Moors bO\1ght alill sold for 
the ZamfJJ'iu; and thus enjoycd the IlIonopoly of trode in <'alknr. SlIl'Cl'ssfuJJy 
intrigued with the Zamorin agaillst 1111 new conH.'I''', eKpt,eitllly the POl'ing-neB", and 
fought his battles against Cochin. 

31. Origin of Islam on the Malabar Coast.-In addition to the tradition 
above referred to, we lllay extract the following pass[~ge bel1ring 011 the subjed 
from 1111', Logan's lJfa1lllfil 'if :AIalflbar-. . 

. .. The ~ralayali Arabs ab~crt, ehicfly on Sheikh Zill-ud-din 'K n.uthotity, thntTshLin was not 
lI1trodllccii Illto Malllbar until 200 years after the Hejira-And this, or It Int.('£" ,1ato, RI'elll" to 
be correct, fur the Amb merchant, Hulailllllll, who wrote in A. H. 2:17 (A. D. H.il-·I):!), IIn<l 
who wrote with knowleilge, liS he hlld evid{mtly visited the couutries Iw wrote "bollt, said 

. expressly: .. I know not whether there is n.ny one of e.itlwr nation (Chin,,,,, or Jll<lilln) thn.t 
has embraced lIfnhOlIl111~ilanism or speaks Arabic. " 

The creed of the Prophet is said to hll\,c bt'01l Grot brought in hy It plU"ty of 
pilgrims headed by lIIalik-ibll-Dilllll' ahout 22·J. A. 11. (ahout tho ·llJiLhlIo of tho 
~th cell~llry A. D.), and it met with a fair mt,asnre of S\lCCC~H 011 thi' eoa~f;, which 
In Cocllln however seems to have bccnnothing' like t.hllt which f(!11 til the lot of tho 
enrly Chriatiall missionaries . 

• Vol:, I, p. 191. 
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Tn regard to the community of Moslems in Kel'ttitL, there are two important 
theories: the fil'~t is. that they 3.1'0 the descendants of the Arab traders who ha,l 
settled themselves ion this COllst and freely married the Dravidian wOlllcn "f 
the COll!ltry, IIlld:the second is that they are mostly the products of tlm IttboUl'li 
of the missiollllries (>f Islam, who at differcut times preached their religion, increas
i'd their number .. by conversion and built mosques for the wOl'sllip of the one true 
God. The fnct of the matter appear~ to be that there is some truth in botb these 
tbeories, Tho communit,y thus brought iuto existence was strengtlIoned, 
though but slijl'htly, by the imllligmtiol1 of J\1usalm!lIlS £l'om Persia, AfgllltnistRll 
itnc1 Tnrkistan, who, following in t.he wake of the early 1!llhollllllelbn cOlHlnerOI'R, 
Illigrated to tlJi~ COILst ill cOlllp:tmtiyely recent times. These invaders from 
b('yond Illtlill. gcncmlly forced their way in by htnd throngh the north-we"t 
frontier, but this cOllst.strip protected by the natural bm'rier of the "'estel'U GhatK 
He\,lolll hOtlt'd own the distant roar of the maillstl'Ntlll of the Indin.n History of thllt 
perioll, [tn.! was tllll~ free from the inroa(ls of the conquerillg hordes that swept over 
the greater port.ioll of India, Itud finally esb11;>litiheu their dominion in the country. 
The ne.(t lIlOtlt important addition to hlam resulted fl'om the Mysorean conquest of 
the west coast, lind the forcible -conversion effected by Tippu Sultan in hi~ reli.,.ioU8 . n 
Will'S. Moslenlf! from Bombay and Kacheh have also settled in the town of 
Mattitllcheri for 11tlrposc~ of trade. 

33. Islam in Cochin.-Though among the followers of I~lam in Cochin are 
fouml per~on;; of hir;h character and social position enjoying important. privilege!! 
gmlltod by tho Il1lth'o rulers, thoy cOllsitit mainly of converts from the lower orders 
of tho Hindu community, n;ostly Dravidians in race, who eagerly took advantago of 
the opportuuit.y to "hnk<l off the hllllliliatillg diHabilities they groanod lIuder, and tried 
II)" 0110 hounu to raise themselves consillcrably in the social scale, '!'he prosl'lytcs 
still point back to their origin by retaining so~n(J of their original customs snch uS 
the hridegroom tying a TMi (It thin plata of gold shaped like the leltf of the pipaJ) 
ronnel the Hoek of the hride at the wedding, the distribution of pall slIjlari, Kllrclw 
(joyful ~hout8 of women), music and tom·tom on the occaHion, and the observllnce 
of easte distinctions in the matter of marringe. Once ill a way, an itillerant preacher 
Cl'osses the G hatH to )lre:teh to tho locul followers of the Prophet the adoption oi 
the principles of their fitith in their entirety, but sllch occasional attempts at re
form produce very little effect upon deep-rooted customs and long-stunding usages. 

The J\Iusailimn section oUbe population of the Stato numbering 54,4!>2 cOllsi~ts 
chiefly of JOIHIlm l\1apJlilln~, Ravuthans or LuhLu),s, and Pathnns; with a slight ~prillk
ling of Shciks, SnyyitlB, l\Ioghu]s, Kncltchlti Jlfernons, HllsKltins and Bora', Divi<l
cd according to soet, all the Moslems in tlte State except the Borns are Sunnis, or 
those who acknowledge thQ first foul' Caliphs as tlw lawful succr.ss()r~ of Mu1iOlIlCt!, 
:tlld accept tho Sun nets 01' traditions as of eqllal n,nthority with the ]\Omll, The Bora~ 
1I1111lhol'illg Lllt 'i are Shillhs, who reganI Ali, the lIephew anll ROIl-in·law of Mltho· 
mod, >18 tho rightful HIICCC'ROI' of the Pr()phet, While they l'~joct tho SUllnct8 ail 
of no authority whatever, thoy lmn> for tltcllIselv~8 a separate set of traditions. 
Iteo'arded a"ain as the folloIVCI'f' of the founders of the four schools of :Moslem 

" " jnriHprll<lcllce, lIIillik, Hanira, Sh,tfi'i :lIlJ IIltuhal, who divido among thelll tho 
whole ol't!1011ox l\foslem world, tho .J"lIaka 1\lappillas who form RO per cent of the 
l\lahonuued.lIIR in tho :;ltate arc Slmfi'itos, while the rest of tho Sllnni sed are Ha
lIafi'ites, :\[alik and Hanhal ha\'e no followers in Cochin. 

:13. Characteristio featul'es of the Religious and Moral code of 
the Moslems.-'rhe l\11I"u.!malls art' stl'itt in the mnttor of tIle OIMCrVltllCo of the 
ihe illlpOI'tnllt pl'eCl'pts uf tbe Pl'ophpt,-(i) ],elipf in Goel or Alia, (ii) wur.ship at 
statell hollJ's, (iii) allll~-givillg, (iv) the fast of RalUzan, and (v) tho feast of Mecca Ul' 
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the IlilO'rima!re to l\Iecca. The anniversary of Hosn.in's martyrdom, observed as the " '" . l\Ioharrum, is specially sacred only to the Sillahs. The Pathans or l\foghuls, though 
Sunnis, also celebrate the fellst, but the ceremony is devoid of its fanlltical features. 
The Jonaka. Mappillas simply obse1'\'e genemlly the ninth and tent1l days a8 days of 
fast. Their priest.s are known by the name of Ka.sis, who aro generally well yorsed '. 
in the Koran and tbe Hadith. They lire paid fixed salarit's or remunerated by c(>rtain . 
perquisites. The Tangals who are rt'garded as descended from Mahollled or Ali are 
held in great venerA.tion. They can also perform priestly fllnctiollA. On ceremo
nial occasions, they IIlso are paid certain dues. 

The Koran, the foundation uf Islam, IIIltI the Hlldith, the traditionary part of the 
Moslem law, either preserved from the lips of l\Jahome(l by his immediate disci
ples or founded on the authority of his actions, forlll tho religious ns well as the 

· moral code of the Mahol11llledaus in the State, who are, as already said, m()~tly SUll

nites. As with other religionists, a profound sense of dependcnce 011 the Omllipre
sent and Omnipotent God is with the )Iuslllmans yer}' strong'. Faith ill 0\1(' Gud 
is with tllem identical with pious resignation to his Will, and this Monotheism again 
is allied to a sense of personal re~ponsibility, and of a cmnillg jndgment.- 'l'hns 
on the one·hand, the idea of judgment, which pl'e,sllppo'es rewal'rls and p\ll1ish
meuts in a future state, contributes to inspire an elavated tone of moral sentiment. 
or at least to restrain the commission of crimes, while, 011 the other hand, hdi('f ill 
predestination lends a certain dignit.y and self-posspssion uncleI' the weight of 
calamities. . 

MallOmed's intolerance of nnbelieyers, by wlJich Moslems everywhere nrC' Illorl' 
or less inspired, and the religious fanaticism which characterises t~e life of SOllie of 
the best of Uleir persuasion, influence the conduct of the MusalmflllH ill SOlUe pal'tB of 
British lIalabal'. But in Cochin hlnmislll hns, for several centuriE's, been a tamc reli" 
gion divested of mall)" of its a,ggressive elements. Tho cOlllmon people knolV but 
"craps of the Koran lind the Hatlith, 'l'l'hieh contnill minntE' rules fur the rlctails 
of private and civil life. Yet the generality of the Mllsalmalls ill the State may be 
said to be, on the whole, leading ill accordance with tlleir religioug pC'l'snnsiun, a 
seriouli life chamcterised, ill particular, by prayer, alms-giving alHI temporance. 
And they are, finally, al'! is the preference of the Prophet llimself, of active and 
eriergetic natllrC's, in contrarlistinction to their Hindu brethren who are compa_ 
ratiyely inert and COlltemplative. 

SECTION C.-Christianity. 

34. Genera.l Rema.rks.-Referring to the census statisticB of the Chrilltitln 
section of the population of Cochin and TraYA.ncore, the late Sir W. W. Hunter 
e~essed his regret that the <,pnsus offic'ers of the Stat('s did not i1iscriminate 
between Jacobites and Syrian Catholics in 1881, and hoped that the defect would 

· be remedied in subsequent c('nausl's. The first attempt at a distinct record of the 
different sects of Christians was made in I8!H, when, howevE'r, it was but partially 
successful. The failure was due to the general ignorance of the enumerators, for 
the instructions issued in this behalf appear to have been suffieientIy clear and 
definite. With a. superior staff of enumerators and supervisors, with more elabo
mte instructions and better eoaching in them, and with the hearty co-opemtion of 

· the ecclesiasti('a.l heads presiding over the churches of the various denominations, 
who were at the outset requested to issue special instrtwtions to the Vicltrs under 
them, we were able this time to SeCllre as ace'urate a rc('ord of the sects as the 
(·irculllstaut,es of an undertaking of the kind would penn it. 
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, The Christian section forming about 24 per cent. of the total population of tl!e 
State, or 10 per cent. of. the Chr~stian population of the :Madras Presidency 
or 7 pel' cent. of the same In all India, may, so far us sect or subordinution to a 
spiritual head is concerned, be classed under four· main helld8:--

(1) Protestants, (2) Roman Catholics, (3) Chaldrean Syrians and (4) Jacobite 
~Fians; and these with their sub-divisions- may be exhihited thus:-· . 

(1) PnOTE.'TANTS 

(2) ROllAN CATIIOl.ICS 

(3) CH1W(UN t;YRIAN' 

(4) JACUJIln: SYRIANS 

(a) Anglican Communion. 
(b) Baptist. 
(c) Congregationalist. 
(d) Lutberan and allied denominations. 
(el Presbyterian. 
(f) Minor denominations. 

J (a) Of the Latin Rite. 
l (Ii) Of the Syrian Rite· 

(a) Jacobite Syrians properly so called. 

(b) Reformed Syrians or St. Thomas Syrians. 

The Protestants con8ist of a small number of Europeans, a few Eurasians. 
and the Syrians, Latinl< or Hilltlus, who bave been converted to that faith by 
the labours of tho PI'otestunt l\IiB~ioJ\ari(:s in the course of the last GO years. The 
members of the AnglicRn COlllmunion are uilder the spiritual jnrisdiction of tho 
Protestaut Bisbop of Travancore and Cochin, wllOse head-quarters are at Kottayam iII 
Tra\·ancol'e. Roman Catholics of the Latin 01' Syrian rite acknowledge the Pope 
RR their ~pil'itnal head, and are locally governed by Bi~hops 01' Vicars-Apostolic up
pointeil by the Pope. Their title clenotes at ollce their spiritual allegiance to 
RomC', and the use of the Latin or Syria.c language in their liturgy. Catholics (If· 
tbe I~:.tin rite came into existence only after the advent of the Portugl1t'se. Tbe 
Latins are the descendants of COllverts made by the Jesuit and Carmelite Fathers 
with modeI'll adrlitions to their nmnber, while the Ramo-Syrians are the descendantH 
of thc Ryrians that accepted the ecclesiastical supremacy of Rome before or after 
the Synocl of Diampel·. The Latin Catholics are kllOWII by different lIa1l1l'8, (a) the 
Ezlll!lloottiH·m·s (b) the Anjootfiklmrl> and (I~) the MunnooftiHars. thnt i~, com
lllunitit>s of 8e\'en Humlred, Five Hundred, and Three Hundrecl. The origin of 
theRo terms bas been a subject of great controversy. It may probably he that tiles() 
names refer simply to the numher of families that were allowed to be converted to 
Chri4ianity umler the proselytizing' influeuce of the Portuguese. Among Vntholics 
of the tfttill rite, there is a ~ection of Ohri8tiaus known locally by the Dame of 
P",·ankies or .Fil'i",qllics. They nnmbor 2,530 persons (1,28f! males and 1,251 
females). The males bltve their hnir closely cropped, but wear a frillge which i~ 
allowed to fall well over their forehead, nlld the femalo~ wenr a coloured flowillg 
garment hanging down to. tlle ;(11oe. Those in aflluent circumstances st.ill go 
abol1t iu European costume. Till'se and other relics of the Portuguese cllstomR 
still fOllnd among them, cli"tinguish them from the orclinary N atiye Christians. 
III Subsidiary Tables III, IY anrl IV A, they hU\'e be3n included among N ativo 
Christialls, hut their numbers are .giwn separately ill IlIlperial T",ble XIII Tiley 
are the descendants of the Portuguese by intermarriage witll the natiye cOll\'Prt~ 
to Clll'j,Uanity in the lUth nlld 17th ceiltlU·ies. Sil' "'illiam lIunter lIas deseribc<1 
the Firillgbies thus :-

. Portuguese of mixet1 ilCRcent are known hy the name of Firinghic" und excepting that 
tIley retuin the Homan Catholic faith and European surnrunes, they are Fcarcely to be 
distinguislw(l hy colour or hy hahits of life from the natives amongst whom they live' . 

• A Talukwar di:ltribut.ioD of ~he ,..riollIlleoh will be found in Subaidia1'l' T.bl. IV A. 
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Catholics of the Latin rite are under the Archbishop of Yarapuzha (Verapolay), 
or the Bishop of Cochin, Under the ?oncordllt of ~8~G en~ered into betw~ell· the 
Pope and the KinO' of POl'tucral, the Bishop of Coch1l1 13 nommated by the Kmg and 
forma.lIy appointed by the P~pe, as a suffragan ~ the Archbishop of Goa, who has 
been recognised as the Patriarch of the East Indle~. A small ~umber of the sa~e 
denomination in the Chittltr Taluk is under the Bishop of Cotmbatore. Catholics 
of the S)Tian rite, Romo-Syrians or .. Sy;o-Romans, ar~ locally ~o~erned ,~y. t~e 
Vicars-Ap08tolic of Ermlkulam and Trlch~r. A small. sectIOn of th~ ~yru\ns of .I:rIch~r 
insist on being called Chaldrean Syrmns. Their exact spIrItual pOSitIOn 19 

thus described to me by Mar :Michael Augustine, who .tyles llimself the Archbishop 
of the Chaldrean Syrians of Malabar . 

.. 'Ve are Chaldcean Syrians, and follow our ancient and established doctrines and ritua.ls. 
'Ve as ChoJdcean Syrians acknowledge as our head the ancient Ch'lldooan Patriarch of 
Babylon, not owing allegiance to Rome or any other head". 

The Jacobite Syrians prope.dy so called are unuer the spiI'itll!l1 supl·cmney.of 
the Patriarch of Antioch with the :\Ietropolitan of lIfltlankara as their local head, 
whose head-quarters are at Kott.ayam in Travancore; while the Reformed Syrians, 
who make some approach to the Protestant standards in· doctrine and ritual, insist 
on being called St. Thomas Syrians by pre-eminence, basing their claim to the title 
on their haviug all along followed the ecclesia.stica.l rites nnllnsages of apostolic 
times. They are under their own Bishop, and do not recogui~e any other head of 
the church such as the Pope or the P[ltriarch of Antioch. 

The Syrians of Kerala, be they Romo-Syrians, Chaldrean Syrian!!, Jacobite 
Syrians, St. Thomas Syrians, or Syro·Protestants,all tracethelrorigin tOllpostolic times, 
and thereby lay theirclaimto thetit.le of St. 'l'homas Christians. It iscel'tainly not meant 
that all those who go by that name are the descendants of the early colonists 
from Syria. It is very probable that, in the earliel' cellt\ll"ics, some Syrian 
families that migrated to this coast, settled in the midst of the carlie~t converts 
and freely intennarried with them, so that, while a few families can speak of 
their descent from a remote Syrian ancestry with a faint trace of Syrian blood in 
their veins, the claim of the majority to being called Syrians mlltit refer 8imply to 
tbe fact of their belonging to the parish in which the divine service is conducted in 
the. S)Tiac language. Before the advent of the PortulPle~O and tllo Synod of 
Diamper, these marked di~tinctions do not seem to have existed, aud the names we 
have referrel t,o appear to have originated subsequent to the lGth centllry, the term 
Syrian, St. Thomas Syrian, or Chald(Ean Syrian having at one timo or another 
been applied in common to the earlier converts and the de~cendllllts of Syrians by 
intermarriage. We may also observe that in popular langllnge, the term Nassrani 
(Nazarene) or Nassrani Mappilla, or liIargakkar is used to denote all Native 
Christians, but the former is more approprilltely and correctly applied to either 
Romo-Syrians or Jacobite Syrians, the lattcr being restricted to the Latins or con
verts made by the Portuguese, and til the products of 1I1oclern lIIi~siolls. 

Now, in regard to the Syriac I(Lnguage u~ed I'n the liturgy of the Syrians, whether 
they be ROIll()-Sy:illn~ or J a~obite ~yriaus, I llave consulted two ecclesiastical experts, 
both of the.m natlve~ of SYria, and they say that the Syriac u$ed in the liturgy is the 
old AramaiC, and not any modern dialect of Syriac. There are two kinds of cbaracters 
called Cbalua>an and M aronite. The Rmno-Syrialls and the Chalc1C1'an SvriUlls use 
the Chulc1a>an character in writing, while the .JaculJite Syrians llse th; Maron ita 
cllamcter. There is, they 8ay,110 difference in the words, construction and style. 
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33., ~tati8tic~.-AB Subsidiary Tables III, IV and IV A deal solely with 
the ChristIan populatIOn, we may more appropriately review the statistics relatinO' 
to Christians in this section. '" 

Racially, the Christians are classified as European, Eurasian and Native. The 
Europeans ~umbe:ing 5~ pers~~8 comprise as mentioned in the last chapter a few 

'Darbar offiCIals with their familIes, and those engaged in Christian Mission work 
in Colfee Plantations and in the construction of the Cochin-Shoranilr Railway: 
'l'bey include also the British Resident, the Assistant Resident and some memberll 
of their rami~ies who we:e i~ the State at the time of the census. A great majority 
of the Em'asIan popUlation 18 the product of the Portuguese influence in the 16tll 
and 17th centuries, the peculiar circumstances of the settlement of this enterprising 
nation having tendeil to create and foster this community. The rest of the Eura
sians, numbering less than a. hundred, are of Dutch, English and French descent. 
Those returned as Native Christians, for whose relative bulk in the'population the 
State stands first in all India, represent t.he result of Christian Missionary work fOl' 
·over 18 centuries. 

Dividetl. according to sect and denomination, 42 out of 55 Europeans are mem
bers of the Anglican Church, 5 a.re Presbyterians, one is a Congregationlllist lind 
7 are R oman Catholics. Of the Eurasians, 1396 are Ca.tholics of the Llltin rite, 
94 are Anglicans and 4 are Baptists. Among natives, the Anglican Commuuion is the 
most popular of the Reformeil Church, and .the lliajor portion of the large increase 
among them on the figures of the last cenSlIS is attributable to conversioD, The 
adherents of the remaining denominations of Protestants are comparatively small 
in number, and were for the first time enumerated in the State in 1901. 

Before ,,-e proceed to review the figures of the Native Christians, we may add 
a few l'emarks on the returns of 1891. A glance at Subsidiary Table IV 
will at once show that the figures are of little value for purposes of comparison with 
those of 1901. The high proportion of 'Syrians Unspecified' and 'Not Stated' shows 
that the record of sects was very defective. Moreover, the Chaldooa.n Syrillns were 
not i'hown as such in 1891. The return of the Christian sects is complete for 1901, 
for we find no omission to fill in this colulDn of the schedule. Perhaps all the 
St. 'l.'homa~ Syrians might not have cared to return themselves distinctly as such, 
being satisfied with the general name of Jacobites. Barring this, the return of secttl 
may be taken liS sufficiently accurate. 

Catholics of the Latin rite riturned as &uch in 18fl1 numbered 93,903, while 
-the Romo-Syrians nllmbolred 56,326, and the Jacobite Syrian. and the 'Syriaus 
Unspecifien' amounted to 12,436 and 9,348 respectively. Subsidiary Table IV 
shows some striking differences in the figures of the yarions denominations. 
There is a remarkable decrease ill the numbflr of Catholics of the Latin rite witll 
It proportionate ijlCreaSe among the Romo-Syrians and the Jacobite Syrians, 
which shows at once that se\'eral Syrians of various denominations were included 
under Catholics of the Latin rite, while perhaps' Syrians Un8pecified' have to he 
fairly distributed amoug the several sects of Syrians themselves. The total number 
of SYrians of all denominations in 1891 came to 78,110, while, according 100 the 
pres~nt census, they number 116,948, which gives all increase of ~9'72 per cent. 
It will be seen from Subsidiary Table I that the gell~ral rate of mcreaso amo.ng 
the Chrbtians as a whole during the last decade 18 only 14'04. The LatInS 
hayc decreased by 14,682 01' 15'63 per cent. on the returns (If 1tlO1. Thus, 
while as compared with the figures of 1801 the Syrians have incI'cascu. by 49'72 
per cellt., Catholics of tbe Latin rite have decreased by 15'63 per cent. These 
figures prove conclusively that ill 1891 several :Native Christians that returned 
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themselves as Roman Catholics were Romo-Syrians, Chald<X!an Syrians and 
Jacobite Syrians. A little over 2·1,,000 .Syrians of various denominations mus~ 
have been included under Catholics of the Latin rite. 

The main factor in the Native Christian COlllll1tlllity of th(l State is Syrian, and 
comprises in this general term, the Romo-Syrians, the Jacobite Syrians, the Re
formed Syrians or St. Thomas Syri~lns and the Chald<X!an Syrians. They nnmber 
116,948 in all, forming 59 per cent. of the Christian population of the State-. 
The Ramo-Syrian is the preyailing sect in Mnkulldapllram, where out of 
45,353 Christians, H,4~H persons belong to this sect. 'rhi, 'ralnk iR, at yery 
,,;ide intervals, followed by Trichur, Talapilli; KaHnyaDllr and Coc,hin. Next ill 
l}oint of numbers and importance cOllle the Roman Catholics of the Latin rite with 
a total strength of 79,221. It is the prl'dominant seC't in tho seaboard Talnks 
where the Portuguese influence was greatest. Of this soct 49,!)60 persons-far 
more than on~ bulf of its total strength-m·e congregated .in tho Cocl1in Taluk,. 
which is followed by Kanayanur with a fall of 27,42G. Out of 1,522 Uhristians in 
CranO"anur, as lUany as 1,435 are adherents of this sect. Their numbers are in-o . 
finitesimaI in M.ukundapuram, Triclllir and Talapilli, while ont of -1)l37 Christians 
in the Chittur TaInk, they number 4,292, and form an isolntecl commuuity under 
the Roman Catholic Bishop of Coimbntore. The Jacobites and the St. Thomas 
Syrians together preponderate over the followcrs of otller ~cds in Talapilli, 
which is followed by Kanayanul· and Cochill with 6,808 and 705 Jacohites respect
ively. The St. Thomas Syrians numbedng but 514 in the State arc almost confined 
to the Ta.lapilli Talnk, mustering strong' ill the town of KUlll1ankulam. In Ka
nayanur, the only other Jacobite centre of any importance, the St. 'l'humas Syrians 
number but Ii. It is singular that, while the head of the Jacohitp Syria1l3 in 
Cochin and Travancore is styled the Metropolitan of Malankal'a 1](,lll' Cnwganur, this 
Taluk connts only 5 persons "f that iject, and eyen the~e runst be regarlleci aH mere 
sojourners there. It is also notewort.hy tllat Crangalll'u· cont.ains tho felyotit number 
of Christians in the State, in spite of its heing the first place in India, wllCre the 
Gospel of Christ is believed to haw been fil-st preaclwJ. The centre of tlle 
Chalu<X!all Syrians in the State is Trichur, where they are 7,83·1, ~troug. 'rhe 
majol'iLy of the rest of this sect are met with in the neighhouring Taluks of 
lIIukuDdapUI:~m nnd Talapilli. 

With theEe preliminary remarks in respect of the Yariolls sects of ChrietiallS 
recorded in the present census, we may attemi>t a. brief sketeh of the origiu and 
deyelopment. of Christianity on this coast_ 

36. Christianity in India.-Theorigin of Christianity ill J ll!lirt, ul'lllorepro
l}erIy,on the Malabar Coast, has engaged the attention and excreiHl'd the ingenuity 
:If many churchmen and historians, both ancient and Illodern, but the suhject IULs 
not yet emerged from the stage of C'ontroversy. Allll}L Cellsus He-porter of Cochill 
need offer no apology for taking up the subject, for to him the subject is one of 
practical as well as historical interest, inasmuch liS he hilS to deal ,,~ith It brge 
population professing the Christian faith ill one forlU or another Iluwbel'inu nearly , ' '"" . 
two lakhs or a fourth of the total population of the State,-!l. State which is 
believed to be the part of India where Christianity ohtainctl its first fouting. 

37. The origin and development of the Malabar Church.-'l'he glory 
of th.e introduction of the teachings of Christ to India is by time-honoured tradition 
ascnbed to th~ ~postle St. Thomas. A.ccording to thig tradition, so dearly cherish
ed by the ChristIans ofthis coast, about 52 A.D. the Apostle landed at 1Ifalankara,
or more correctl! .at Maliankaranear Crangllnur(KodungaIllu), the MOllziris of the 
Greeks, or Muymkode of the Jewish copper plates. Mouziris was a. port near the 
mouth of a: ~ranch of the A.lwaye River, much frequented in their early voyages by 
the Phl.eUlClan and European traders for the peppel' and spices of this coast 
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and for the purpose of taking ill fresh water and provisions. The story goe~ 
that St. Thomas founded seven churches in different s~ations in Cochin and 
Trav~ncore, and convert~d, among others, many Brahmans, notably the Call!J, 
Calltankara, SankarapuN IIoIld Pakalomattam HamMdri families, the members of 
the last two claiming the rare .distinction of having been ordained a.s priests by the 
Apostle himself. He then extended his labours to the Coromandel coast, where 
after making many converts, he is said to have been pierced with a lance by som~ 
Brahmans, and to have been buried in the church of St. Thome in Mylapore, a. suburb 
of the town of Madra.s, known at present as San Thome. We have of course 'little or . , , 
no authentic knowledge, beyond what is stated in the New Testament,of the life alHI 
labours of the Apostles.' . It is contended against the advent of St. Thomas to India 
that p,.rthia and the countries adjoining it, and not India, were assigned to him for 
the propagation of the Christian faith. *, Pretty early tradition associates 'l'hollH\!i 
with Parthia, Philip with Phry'gia, Andrew with Syria, and Bartholomew with In
dia, but later traditions make the apostles divide the various countries between 
them by lot'. Even if the former supposition be accepted, there is nothing 
very improbable in his ha:ving extended his work from Parthia to India. If, on 
the other hand, there was a drawing of lots among the apostles, it is again not 
imllrobable 'that India. fell to the lot of St. 'l'homas. Others argue that, even if there 
be any truth in the tradition of the arrival of St. Thomas in India, the India. of St. 
Thomas comprised the countries in the north-west of India, or at most the India 
of Alexander the Great, and not the southern portion of the peninsula, where the 
seNIs of Christianity are said to have been first sown, because the voyage to this 
part of India. then hardly known, was fraught with the greatest ditl1culties and 
dangers, not to ,speak of its tediousness. It may however be observed that the close 
proximity of Alexandria to Palestine, and its importance at the time as the empo
rium of the trade. between the East and the West afforded sufficient facilities for a 
passage to India. If the ROlilan line of tral-lic via Alexandria and the Red Sea was 
long and tedious, the route 'via the Persian Gulf was comparatively easy. At that 
early period caravans also carried.on business to a large extent. Centuries before the 
Christiancl'a, the most enterprising and cOIllmercial nation of antiquity, the Phu-ni
cians, carried ou extensive trade with the south-we~tern coast of India. As early 
as the time of Solomon, B. C. 1000, 'Hiram's shipmen that had knowledge of the 
sea, and the servants of Solomon' collected their cargoes of gold, ivory, apes and 
peacocks from Malabar. According to· oriental scholars, in the early Hebrew lan
guage, in which the Old Testament is written, Dravidian or Sanskrit words are used 
for peacock, sandalwood, ivory and monkey. Where traders cOllld venture for traffio 
and gain, an Apostle of Christ would not be wanting in ,"onrage . and daring to 
carry his mission. Several critics discard the tl'aditions as being quite incre
dible, because they are mixed up with a host of mirades of the most fabulous 
character. It has indeed been a very unfortunate circumstance in the live~ 
and teachings alil.e of religious teachers and social reformers, that their devotees 
or follo\\·er8 have generally mixed up with the ordinary incidents of their 
career the creations of their own imagination in order to give a Bort of super
natural air to the words and deed& of the subjects of their adoration; but, on this 
account, the kernel of the traditions ~ttributed to them is not generally discard
ed as false. The traditions of an apostolic origin, which hlwe been handecl down 
from generation to generation, and tenaciously clung to by the zealous Christians. of 
this coast, need not be summarily dismissed as being altogether unworthy of behef, 
for the sil11ple reason that they are at every stage embellished with incidents and cir
cumstances of a superhuman character, lest we should, in ollr anxiety for histori
Cill accuracy based upon the most unimpeacha~le testimo~y, lose the ~)reci?u9. gem 
that may lie concealed amidst a heap of rubbIsh. Lookmg to pre-histOrIC times, 
we see that the annals of the Phcpuiciall8, the Greeks and the Romans are rich in 

• Euoycl0pa3dia13rit.wlica Vol: II 'po 194. 
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legends and traditions, and yet these legends an~ traditions ha.ve formed the be
ginnings and foundations upon which the superstructure of their history has been 
ra.ised. 

When we come to the second century, we read of Demetrius of Alexan. 
dria receiving a message from some na.tives of India earnestly begging for 
a teacher to instruct them in the doctrines of Christianity. Hearing this, Pan· 
ta>nus, Principal of the Christian College of Alexandria, an Athenian Stoic, an 
eminent preaeher and' a very great gnosticus who had penl'trated most profound. 
ly into the spirit of scripture'. fired with the zeal of a Christian, s[Liled from Bere· 
nice to Malabar between 180 and 190 A.D. He found his own arrival 'antici. 
pated by some who were acquainted with the Gospel of Mathew, to whom B!trtho· 
lomew, one of the Apostles, had preached and had left them the same Gospel in 
Hebrew, which also was preserved until this time.' Returning to Alexandria, he 
presided over the College of Catechumens probablJ through the reign of Sev('rus 
or till 211 A.D .. The labours of his mission are recorded by Eusebius and 
Clement .... , Early in the Srd Century, St. Hippolytus, Dishop of Portus (220 A. D.) 
also assigll,s the conversion of India to the Apostle Bartholomew. To Thomas 
he ascribes· Persia and the countries of Central Asia, although 4e mention~ 
Calamina, 'a· city of.)ndia', as the place where TholUas suffered death'. Rev. 
:Mr. Hough observes 'it is indeed highly problematical thflt St. Ral·tllOlomew 
was ever in India'.· It may be remarked that there are no local traditions associd· 
ing the event with bis name, and if St. llartholomew labonrc,lllt nil on this ('oaat, 
there is nO'reason wby the earliest converts of Malabar should have 'preferred 
the name of Thomas to that of Bartholomew. Though Mr. Hough and Sir 
W. W. Hunter, among others, disC?redit the mission of St. 1'homas in the first cen· 
tury, they both accept the story of the mission of Panta:>nns. The lattf'r observes 
'although it has been questioned whether he reac·hed India proper, the evi. 
dence seems in favour of his having done so '. }Ir. Hough says '.it is probable 
that these Indians,' who appealed to Demetrius,' were converts or children of for· 
mer converts to Christianity'. If iu the second century there could be children 
of former converts in India, it is not dear why the introduc·tion of Christianity 
to India in the first century, and that. by St. Thomas, should be so seriously 
questioned and set aside as being a mere myth; especially in ... ·iew of the weight of 
the sub. joined .testimony associating the work with the 118rllle of the Apostle.-

~ - . -.-

In the Asiatic Journal, t Mr. Whish refutes the'llssertion made by Mr~V~eat' 
ill the Asiatic Reseat'cltes § that the Christians of Malabar settled in that country 
'during the violent persecution of the sect of Nestorius under 'l'heollosina II, dr 
some time after', and says, with refereuce to tlle date of the Jewisll colonies in Iudia, 
that the Christi.ans of the country were settled long antpl'ior to the period mentioned 
by Mr. Wrede. 

Roferring to the acts and journeyiugs of the Apostles, Dorotheus, Bishop of 
'l'yre (254-313 A. D.), says 'the Apostle Thomas after having preached thl' 
Gospel to the Parthians, ~Iede8, Persians, Germanians, Bllctrians and :M agi 
sllffered martyrdom at Calamina. a town of India.' 

It is said that, at the Council of Nice held in 325 A.D., India was' represented 
by 'Johannes, Bishop of India Maxima and Persia '. 

St. Gregory of Nazianzeu (370-392 A. D.) in answering the reproach of hia 
being a stranger asks 'What? were not the Apostles strangers?' 'Granting' 
that J u.da>a was the country of Peter, what had Paul in common with the Gentiles, 
Luke with Achaia, Andrew with Epil'llS, Jolm with Epheslls, Thoma3 with Inlin, 
:Mllrk with It"ly ?' 

• Sir W. W. HlIR' ..... lndi.D Empire Third Editio., pae- 2IF6. 
t Vol: VI p. 10. . 
I Vol; VII ,. 303. 
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·St Jerome (3DO A. D) testifies to the general belief in the mission of St. T~ 
to India. He too mentions Calamina as the town where the Apostle met with 
his death. 

. Baronius thinks that, w~en Theodore~ the Churoh Historian (430-458 A.D.), 
speaks of the Apostles, he eVidently aSSOCiates the work in India. '\\'itb the name of 
St. Thomas. . 

St. GregorI' of Tours relates that 'in that placo in Indit~ wbure the body of 
Thomas lay before it was transferred to Edessa, there is.a monastel'Y and a teinph' 
of great size. ' 

Nicephorus likewise ~eclarcs St. Thomas to be the Apostle to the Indian~. 

Florentius aeserts,' Nothing with more certainty I find in the works of the 
Holy Fathers tban that St. Thonms preached the Gospel in J ndia.' 

Rufinus who staye,l 25 years in Syria says that the l'tlmaics of St. Thoma .• 
were brought from India to Edessa. . 

Two Arabian travellers of the 9th century referred to by Renaudot assert 
that St. Thomas the Apostle died at Mailapur. . 

Coming to modern time\l, we have several authorities wbo testify to tIle 
apostolic origin of the Indian Church, regarded as apocryphal by Mr. Rae, Sir 
W. W. Hunter a.nd others. 

'rhe Historian of the Imlilm Empire, while rejecting some of the strongest 
arguments adVlln('ed by Professor Rae, accepts his conclusions in regard to the 
apostolic origin. The ROlllanist Por~l1guese in their enthusiasm colored the 
legend~ to such Iln extent as to make them appear incredible, lind the Protestant 
writers of modern times, while distrusting the Portliguese version, are not agreed as 
to the rare persollllge that introduced Christianity to India. Mr. Wrede asserts 
that the Christ.ians of Malabar settled ill that country during the violent persecu
tion of the sect of Nestotius under Theodosius II, or some time after. Dr. Burnell 
tracf'S the origin to the Maniclia'an Thomas who flourished towards the end of the 
third century. Mr. RIle brings the occurrence'of the event down to the sixtb century 
of the Christian el'a. Sir William, without associating the foundation of the Malabar 
church witl} the name of any particular person, states tbe event to . have taken 
place some time ill the second century, long before the advent of Thomas the 
'Municbal.1.11, but c01isidel'B that the name St. Thomas Christians was adopted by tIle 
Christians in tho eighth oentury. He.obs.erves, 'the early legend ot the Manichruan 
'£homas in the third century, and the latel" labours of the Armt'llian Thomas, the 
rehuilder of the Mala.bar church in the eighth centurI, endeared that lIame to the 
Christians of Southern India. ' 

Another stock argument relied on by modem critics, as conclusively disproving 
the apostolic origin, is, that, whereas the Apostle is said to have conve.rted many 
Brahmans to Christianity, Brahmanism itself was introduced into Kerala only at the 
end of the seventh or at the beginning of the eighth century. But we have, among 
several others, the authority of Dr. Wilson and Sir W.W. Hunter to say that Brah
manism had heen introduced into Malabar long before the Christian era. Parasurama, 
the leader of the Brahman colonists of Malabar: is referred to in the Ramayana as 
having met the hero of the Epic, which' modern scholars consider as an allegory 
illustrating the historical fact of the spread of Aryan civilization to the south, 
more especially to Ceylon '. The date of the story of the R4m4,ljana has been 
fixpd to be between B. C. 1400 and 1000, so that Aryan civilization, and with it 
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Brahmanism must have been introduced into Southern India much prior to- the 
Christian era. According to Mr. Dutt, the whole of Southern India had been 
Hinduized, and the three great kingdoms of Chola, Chera and Pandya esta.blish
ed, by the ~th century B. C. Rev. Whitehouae obaerves, 'Clement of Alexan
dria, a. disciple of Pantamlls, speaks more distinctly aud correctly about India -than 
othel' Christian writers of his time, describing amongst other particulars the 
sects of Hindus, especially the Brahmans alld tbeir religious devotees. It 
has boen suggested thl\t he might have learnt many of these thillgs from 
his old preceptor'. But it is unnecessary to multiply authorities. Vedic 
Brahmanism had been introduced into Southern India centuries before the time 
of Mayura Varma of Bavanasi, who flourished at the end of the seventh or at the 
beginning of the eighth century A.D., though hy some he is believed to have 
introduced Brahmanism into Southern India.. 

We have of course no historical evidence lor a positive conclusion, and in the 
absence of any such, we have to look to circumstantial evidtmce and balance 
the proba.bilities of the same. .Viewed then with an unbiassed mind, the early 
traditions, the extensive commercial intercourse that existed between the East and 
the West, especially with the Malabar Coast, much anterior to the Christia.n era., 
'the testimony of the Holy Fathers' investigated and adverted to by Asseman, 
the continuity of connection between the Mala.bar church and the Ea.stern 
Pa.triarchs and Bishops from the very earliest times; and the numberless references 

. and anecdotes by travellel's, traders, historians and churchmen,-all these tend to 
make the apostolic origin of Christianity in Ma.laba.r highly probable, Moreover, 
the unique 8Uccess of the first mission lends additional colour to this view. It is 
well known that the ellrliest converts to Christianity on this coast were mostly from 
the higher orders ofthe Hindu society, and includcd among them even Nambudril!, 
the highest class of Malabar Hindus. Considering the success of the mission in a 
region of Brahman orthodoxy, we may lIuppose it to have been possible only fol' 
a nian of consummate wisdom, well versed in the gOHpel to present the new creed 
in a fGrm attractive to a highly religious and civilized people, a.nd in those 
early .times, nODe but an Apostle of Christ, an eye-witness of his life and work, 
could have been better qualified for the work. The results of subsequElnt centuries 
tend forcibly to illustrate the unique chara.cter of the first mission, for, while the 
earliest com'erts were from the higher castes of the Maluyali societ.;r, the labours 
of later missions have been fruitful a.lmost entirely among the lower oraer~. 

As already said, there are those who attribute the introduction of the Gospel 
to a certain Thomas, a disciple of Ma.nes, who is supposed to have come to India in 
277 A.D., finding in this an explanation of the origin of the Manigramakars (inha
bitants of the village of Manes) of Kayenkularn near Quilon. Coming to the middle 
of the 4th century, we read of a Thomas Cana, an Aramrean or Syrian merchant, or 
flo divine, a.s some would have it, who, having in his travels seen the neglected 
condition of the flock of Christ on the llalabar Coast, returned to his native land, 
sought the assistance of the Ca.tholicos of Bagdad, came back with a train of 
clergymen and a pretty large number of Syrians, and worked vigorously to better 

. their spiritual co~dition. He is said to have married two Indian ladies, the dis
putes of succession between whose children appear, according to some writers, 
to have given rise to the two names of Northerners and Southerners, a distinction 
which is still jealously kept up. The authorities are, however, divided as to the 
date of his arrival, for, while some -assign 345 A.D., others give 745 A.D. It_ 
is just possible that this legend but records the advent of two waves of colonists 
from Syria, at different times, and their settlement in different stations; and 
Thoma.s Cana was perhaps the lea.der of the first Inigration. The Syrian tradi
tion explains the origin of the names in a different wa.y, for D.ccording to it, 
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the foreign~rs or colollist~ from Syria. .lived in the" southern street of Crangllnlll' or 
Kodnngallur, and the natIve converts 1Il the northern .street. After thl'ir dispersion 
from Cl'anganllr, the Southerners kept up their pride and prestige by re{usinff to 
intermarry, while the nume of N ol"therners camc to be applied to fill N aUyo r.brist~an~ 
other than the Southerners. At their wedding feasts, the Southerners sin" HOll"S 

commemorating their colonization a.t Kodunga.ll1tr, their dispersion from th~re a~(l 
settlement in different places. They still retain SODle foreign tribe Mmt'8 to 
which the original colony is said to have belonged. A few of these names are 
Baji, ]{ojah, Kujlliik, lII'~i(lmulh. 'fheir leader Thomas Canl\ is said to have visit('d 
the last or the Penull,ils, l\nd to have obtained seYera.1 privileges for the benefit of 
the ChriBtians. He is snpposed to haye built a church at Mahadevarpatt:mn,m or 
wore correetly Ma.hodQyapuram,-nea.r Kodungallllr in the Corhin State,-the 
{"apit:1lof the PerumcllR or Vireroys of Kerala, nnd in their documents, the 
Syrian Clu'istians now f\nd again designate themselves as being illhabitl\nts of 
l\lahadey:\rpattanalil. 

In the Syrian Sel!linary at Kottayam are prcsllrvecl two copper. pI lite 
ch.tI"terR, one granted by V pem R:lghava Chakravadhi, :lud the other by Sthflnu 
R:lvi Gupta, supposed to he dated 174 A. D., and 82-1 A. D. Spccialillts" ho haw 
nttempted to fix ttpproxil11ately the dates of the grant!: howev!'r difTel", R!: will he 
H('PIl from a discussion of the subject in the EpiY/"{/l'ltia In!lica~. FI'om tht' natnl"(' " 
amI extent of the privileges conferred upon the Christians by their IIindu rulers, 
they appear to hlwe been held in high estimation. By their growing ~trength 
alld "material prosperity, they became an important f:\cOOr to hp re("\\Oued with 
in the soeial and political organisation of the country. '),he native rulers were 
not slow in perceiving this. Having beeu exposed to the att:1eks of external 
PI19l11ies, they had to fortify the\ll8elves against the aggressors, [lod rarry on an 
incessant warfare. They must have realiy.ed thltt the best way to sec'ure the 
hearty co-operation of their Christian subjects was by their social elevation and 
political reeognition. The resoul"ce~ of the Chri~tians in men Imd IUonc,y Sl'('lIl 

to have been freely laid under contribution, and they were given th(l sawe sOloial 
St'1tus as the N ayars who formed the militia of the country. 

We have already said that at the great Council of Nice held in :12;) A.D., the 
interests of India. were represented by Johanne>!, Metropolitan of Persia. and of 
Great India,-which testifies to the existence of Christianity in India in the fourth 
(°l'lltury. Some modern critics are unwilling to concede that "Great Inuia" 
refers at all to the Peuimntla of India. '1'hey say that the India there llIl'lItiollPd 
referred to Ethiopia, Ara.hia, Parlhia,-in fact, to SOUle country not India. This 
Council convened with the object of diSCURsing seeto.rian dilTprenccs, and of 
fixing the jurisuietion of the vo.rious ecclesiastieal herlds, framed a code of genoral 
doglllas, doctrines and rituals, and instituted four Plltrituchates: (1) Homp, (:!) 
Constantinople, (3) Alexandria, and (4.) Antioch. .Jerusn.11'1lI was constituted a. 
fifth Patriarchate under Antioch, and the Catholicos of Bagdad, subject like
wise to Antioch, was invested with the authority of managing the affai:s of the 
eastern churches. Thus, the Patriarch of Antioeh appeal"R to have hl'en lIIvested 
with jurisdiction over the Indian C"hurehes as early aR the 4th (Oeniury A. D. 

Thomas Cana the leader of a Syrian colouy to Mabbar, has been already 
referred to as se:ldng the aid of the Catholi("o~ of Bagdad in bringing some 
uea("ons and othel' ecclesiastiC"R in 345 A. D. For U(~arly a century after the 
adveut of Thomas Cana, the Clll"istians of Mala.har seem, for some reaS011 or 
other, to have been left uncared for by Antioch, and this seems to "ha"e paved the 
way for the introduction of N e8t~rianism into India. 
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38. N estoriua : his heresy .-N estoriuB, a native of Gerinani~ia, was edu
cated at Antioch, where, as presbyter, he beoame celebrated, while yet very young, 
for his asceticism, his orthodoxy and his eloquence. On the death of SisinniulI, 
Patriarch of Consta.ntinople, this distinguished preacher of Antioch was appoint_ 
ed to the vacant See by. Emperor Theodosiull II, and was consecrated as 
Patriarch in 428 A. D. The doctrine of a God-man respecting Christ and the mode 
of union of the human and the divine nature in Hilllieft undefined by the early 
teachers, who contented themselves with speaking of Him and regarding Him 
• as born and unborn, God in flesh, life in death, born of Mary and born of God', 
had long before the tillle of Nestoriu8 begun to tax the genins of churchmen, 
and the controversies in respect of this double nature of Christ ha.d led to the 
growth and spread of illlport;tut heretical doctrines. Two oj the great heresies of the 
ehurch before that of ~ estorins are associated with the name of Arills and of 
Apollinaris. • Arius admitted both the divine and the hUllllln nature of Christ, 
but by making Him subordinate to God, denied His divinity in the highest sense.' 
Apollinaris undermining the doctdne of the example and atonelllent of Christ 
argued that 'in Jesus the Logos supplied the place of the reasonable soul.' 
As early a"s 325 A. D., the lirst recumenical Coun<:il of Nice had defined 
against the Arians and decreed that 'the Son was not only of like essence 
but of the SlII//8 essence with the Father', and the human nature maimed 
and misinterpreted by the Apollinarians hau been restored to tll!.' Pcrson of 
Chri~t at the Uoundl c,f Constantinople in 38t. Nestorius ilnding the Arians and 
Apollinarians, ronuemneJ. strongly though they alrea(1y were, still strong in num
bers and influence at Constantinople, expressed, in his first sennon as Patriarch; 
his detennination to put down these and other heretical sects. and exhmted the 
Emperor to help him in this ditlicult ta.sk. But, while vigorously engaged in the 
effectual extinction of all hereijies, he incurred the displeasure of the orthodox party 
by bolilly declaring, though in the Illost sincerely orthouox form, against the use of 
the term TheutokuB, that is, ':Mother of God,' which, as applied to Virgin 1\f ar)', had 
then grown into popular f<1vour, especially alllOngst the clergy at Constantinople 
a.nd Home. While he himself reyered the Dlessell Virgin R,S the ~Iother of Christ, 
he declaimed against the use of the expression' Mother of God' in respect of Her, 
as being alike' unknown to the Apostles and unauthorised by the ('hur('h,' besides 
its being inherently absurd to suppose that the Godhead can be born or suffer. 
Moreover, in his endeavour to avoid the extreme positions taken up by Arians and 
Apollinarirl.lls, he denied, while speaking of the two natures in Christ, that 
there was any COllll,llunication of attributes. But he was understood on this point 
to have maintained a mechanical rather than a supernatural union of the two 
natures, and also to have rent Christ asunder and divided Him into two persons. 
Explaining bis position, Nestorius sldd, 'I distinguish the natures, but I uuite Illy 
a.doration'. But this expla.nation did not satisfy the orthodox, who understood him 
to have ., preaehed a Christ less than divine.' The clergy and the laity of Cons
tantinople, alllongst whom Nestorius had thus ),'l'own unpopular and was talked of 
as a heretic, appaa.led to Cyril, Bishop of the rival Seo of Alexandria, to interfere 
on their behalf. Cyril, supported arso by the authority of the Pope, Ill"rived on the 
seene, and at the Council of EphE'K,iS hastily and informally called up, (;olldemned 
"Nestoriu8 as It. heretic with undue precipitancy, and excolllmunicated him. 

Betrayed by the court, hard pressed by Cyril, and but faintly supported by 
bis eastern friends, he abdicated and returned to his old lllonastery of Antioch, 
from which he was ~t !nst expelled. The poor inan, de~rted by his friendR and 
persecuted by his enemies, wandereu from place to place and died :t miserable 
death. }'rom the nature of tho proceedings instituted against him, he appears t() 
ha.ve been treated rather hard by his opponents, Ecclesiastical hi~torians differ 
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as to his 'exact position, but it is doubtful whether Nestorius himself held 
the heretical doctrin~s. asso~iated with his name. He seems to have protested iu a. 
perfectly orthodox SpIrIt agilolnst the use of the term' Tlteotokos' as applied to Vircrin 
Mary. He seems to have que~tioned the propriety of la.nguage rather tha.n propou~d
cd any great heresy, but Ius opponents have made him responsible for all the 
'errors of his followers. .After Nestorianism had been rooted out of the Roman 
Empire in the ~iIne o.f .J~sti~ia.n, it flourished' in the East,' especially iq Persia 
and the countnes adJOlDlng It, where the churches since their foundation had 
been following the Syrian ritual, discipline and doctrine, and Where a. strollO' 
party, a~lOng them, .tho ~atriar?h of Seleucia. or Babylon, and his suffragan, th; 
lIIetropohtan of PersIa, WIth thmr large followmg, revered Nestol'ius as a martyr 
and faithfully and formally accepted his teachings at the Synod of Soleucia i~ 
448 A.D. His doctrines seem to have spread as far east as China, so that in 551 
Nestorian monks who had long resided in that country are said to have brought. 
the eggs of silk-worm to Constantinople. Cosmos, surnamed Indicopleustes, the 
Indian voyager, who in .522 A. D. visited' Male, the country where the pepper 
1;1'~).\,B,' has referred to the existence of a fully organised church in Malabar 
,,;ith the l\ishops consecrated in Persia. By the wa.y, III fully organised church 
in the beginnin:.{ of the 6th <:entury must have been the gradual outcome of the 
~trennons efforts of several years, and his reference, while it traces the origin of 
the Indian church to the earlier centuries, also testifies to the fact that, at the 
tillle of his visit. the church was Nestorian in its ('reed, 'from the circumstance of 
its depondellce upon the Primate of Persia; who then llll(luestionably held tht) 
N estorian doctrines.' 

;3(). Eutycbians: Monopbysites: Jacobites.-The next heresy was 
that of Entyehcs, a zealous adherent of Cyril in opposition to Nestorius at the 
Council of Ephesus in ·131 A. D. TIut Eutyches in opposing the doctrine of 
Nestorius went beyond Cyril and others, and affirmed that, after the union of the 
two natures, the hUlllan and the divine, Christ had only one nature, the dh'ine, 
His humanity being absorbed ill His divinity. I The .Alexandrian School,.aIthollgh 
they expressed the unity of the two natures in Christ so as almost to nullify their 
duality, took care verbally to guard against the accus:~tiol} of in any way circum
scribing or mollifying His real and true humanity.' After severnl years of 
controversy with varying success, the question :was finally, decided at the 
Council of Chalcedon in 451, when it \ms <1ecl:\l'pu, in opposition to the doctrine of 
Eutyches, that the two natures were united in Christ, but' without any altcration, 
absorption or confusion, ' or in other lYlll"<ls, in the I'crson of Christ there were two 
nrLtnres, the hlUlHLn and the divine, each pt'rfect in itself, but there \'ra.~ only one 
pe~·son. Eutyches was excolllllluniea.ted and died an exile. Thus, in the words 
of Hook,'l', "11g-ainst these (heresic:;) there have been four Illost ancient general 
cOllllcils ; the Council of Xice (32:j A. D.) to define agi!inst Ariana, against Apolli. 
uarians the Council of COIlstantinople t3B1 A. D.), the Council of Ephesu~ 
(431 . ..\. D.) against Nestorians, against Eutyches the Clul.lcedon Council (451.A.D.), . 
. The re,mlt of these ct'nturies of controwrBY was enshrined in the so cltlled 
Niea'an ('I'cI",l-the holy K)".Ulbol t1ec:lareu at Kice, eStl1bli,hed at C'on,tantinople, 
strellgthened at Epheslls, '(':Iled at Chaleeduu.' Those who would not subscribe 
to the dodrines deda-red nt Chalcedon were condemned as heretics; they then 
seeetled fmd arterwartls gathered themselves around difiere~t oentres, whi~h 
were (1) Syria., Mc&opotanlia, Asia Minor, Cyprus and PalestlDe, (2) ArweUla, 
(3) Egypt, and (.J.) .Abyssinia. The Armenians emb~aced .the Eutychian ~heory 
of divinity L~ing tbe sole nature in Christ-the hUII.lamty b~!llg aborbed~ ~~lle the 
Egyptians an<l AbyssiDians held to the Monophyslte do~t1'llle of. the dlVlmt,y and 
humanity being une compound nature in Christ. The \\" e~t Sy.rl:lDs, or u~tlves of 
Syria Proper, to whom the Syrians of this ooast trace tbelr orlgm, adopted, after 
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baving renounced the doctrines of Nestoril1~, the };:utyclliau tenet. . Through the 
illRuence of Severns, Patrial'ch of Antioch, t.hey gradually became .Monophy. 
site's .. The Monophysite sect. was for a time Sllrpre!~t'd by the Emperor"; but 
in the 6th century, there took place the gre&t Jacobite revival of the MOlluphysite 
doctrine under James Bar:u]reus, better known afs Jacobus Zanzalus, wllO lIl1it.N1 
the variolls divi"iolls, iuto whil'h the lIfollophysites had st'p~rated themse!yes, illto 
OilC church, which at the present day l'xists nndl'r the nume of tho Jal'OLite cllllr('h. 
"l'he head of the Jacobite church claims the rallk and prl'rogatives of OlP l'atl'itll"(:!J 
of Antioch, a titlo claimed by no less than three church digllitari('s. The .Tacol,ile 
Patriarchs of Antioch settled themselves at AmelIa, Di~rhl'kir, 011 tIle Tigris. '!'hp)" 

also reside in the monastery of St. Amlllias llt':lr Mardin. '1'1,1' l'Mriar('h has II 
lfaphrian (i. e. ferti1i~er) at Mo~nl, bearing' tlj(~ s:lllll'reialion to tIl(' Juoohitl' St'(' of 
Antioch that the Catholicos of Selcllcia <1ill to the orthodux p(lSSI'$SOr~ ofthat t IIl'OIll-,' 
Leaving it to subtle theologinns to settle the Ilispnt€'l't, we may brieRy I\('fim' t he posi
tion of the Jacohites in Mulabar in respect (If tIll' abow (,olltrowrRie~. While tlll'y 
accept the qualifying epithets prollollll('('r\ by till' d(,(,I'I'" pa~~etl at the Conncil of 
Chulcedon in regard to tll(' union of tbe I \I'll natnr('s ill l'I11'iRI, tlH'Y oLjed to (.1)0 
usc of the word two ill referring to tIll' "UIll'. So far they lll't' practically at 0111' 

with the Armenians, for tlll'y also ("o1l<lclllll the Elltychi:m (loch'int'; fln,1 It Jacobite 
candidate for holy orders in thil Syria)) plnncll llfl~, a1l\01lg onw\" thi1lgH, to bke :In 
oath denouncing Eutyches and his tf!achillgs. 

We have digressed a littlc in order to show, thongh but bdeHy, the p()~i. 
tion of the Malabar church in its relu.tion to tho East('rll Patriarch!! in tlie early, 
medireval and modern timcs. Tn resume the tIn'ead of our sln1"Y, from about thc 
middle of the fourth century until the arrival of tho Portngnes(', the,' Chril:>tiaus of 
Malabar in tlleir spiritual distress generally applied for BiHhops illdi,crilllinately to 
one of the Eastern Patriarchs, who were either Ne"toriall or JacoLite, for as 01>8(,1'\" 

cd by Sir W. W. H untel', ' for nearly a thollsaud Y(,aJ'!'\ from the Mh to thc 1 5t h 
century, the Jacobite sect dwelt in the mill]]e of the Nl',toriuu" in C'entml Asi:t,' 
so that in response to the reqnests from Malabar, both Nestorian and Jacohite 
Bishops appeal' to have visited Malabal' occtl"ionally, and the natileR ~celll to IUH'e 
indiscriminately followed the teaching~ of both. We lllay 11(;1"1' oh~PI'\'o that 
the simple folk of Malabar, imbued bnt with the prilllitivc form of Cln'istianity, 
were neither converHunt with, nOl' eVCl' trouLleJ t helllsch,cs abont, the suLtlll diR· 
putations and doctrinal difl'ercnces that diyhled t Ih'ir co· religionists in Ellrop(' and 
Asia Minor, and were, therefore, not ill a position to distinguish between·Nestod· 
anism or any other forlll of Christianity. Persia also having sub>lequefttly llI'g· 
lected the outlying Indian church, the Christians of Malabtw seem to h:lYe gent 
their applications to tho Patriarch of lhbylun, hut a!l bot.h prela.tes then followed 
the Nestorian creed, thero was little or .no {'.hnnge in the ritnalH ltud c10glll:.tR of 
the church. Dr. Dlty refers to the arrival of a. Jacohite Bishop ill India in 
60G A. D. About the year 823 A. D., two N" estOl"ian Bishops, Mar SapOl' und 
lIbr Aprot, appear to ho.vo arrived ill Mal:J.hltr uuder tho ("olllllland of the Nes· 
tori an Patriarch of Babylon. They are said to have interviewed tho native rulers, 
travelled through the country, built churcheR, alld looked after the religious albirs 
of the Syrians. 

We know but little of the history of the "Mabbar Chu!'e'h for nearly six ceutmies 
prior to the arrival of the Portuguese in India. We have howeyer the story 
of the pilgrimage of the Bishop of Shel'borne, to the shrine of St. Tholllas iu India 
about 883 A. D. in the reign of Alfred the Great, and the reference made to the pre
valence of Nestorianism among the St. Thomas Christians of Mal:l.bar by Marco 
Polo, the Venetian tranller, who, in relating the anecdotes about his visit to 
India in 1295 A. D .. also speaks of the legend of the death of St. Thomal in India. 
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40. ~ Christ~an king. in Malabar.-The Christi!Ln community spelll to 
Itave been III the zellith of theIr glory and prosperity between the 9th and the 14th 
centuries, as, according to their tradition, they were then permitted to haw a kilw 
of their .own, with Villiarvattam, near U dayamperur (Diamper), as his cllpital. 
According to another version, the king of Valliarvattam was a ('onvert to 
Christianity. The dynasty seems to have become extinct about the 14th century 
and it is said that, on the arriva.l of the Portuguese, the crown and s('eptre of the la.si 
Christian Idng were presented to Vasco de Gama in 1;i02. We haye already re
ferred to the high position occupied by the Christians under the early Kino-s, as 
is seen from the rare privileges granted to them, most probnbly in retu~n Cor 
military sE'rvices rendered by them. The king seems to have enjoyed, alll(mg 
other things, the right of punishing offences committed by the Christian commu
nity, who prRctically followed his lead. A more reasonable yiew of the story oC n 
ChriHtiftn king appears to be that a Christian Chief of L'dllyalllpE:>rurt'njoyed l1 sort 
of soeio-territorial jurisdiction over his followers, whiGh in later times seems to have 
heen so IlH\gnified as to invest him with territorial sovereignty. We see in th!.> 
coppel'-plate charters granted to the Jews that their Chief was MSO invested with 
some such pOWelll. 

}[elltiou is made of two Latin Missions in the 14th century, with Quilou as 
head-quarters; but their labours were ineffectual, alld their triumphs but short-lived. 

Towards the end of the 15th and throughout the whole of the 16th centuries. 
the Nestorian Pntriarch of Mesopotamia seems to have exercised some authority 
over thc Malabar Christialls, as is borne out by the occasional references to the 
arrival of N eHtorilln BishopR to presiae over the churches. But they were at eyery 
turn great.ly lim'asaed by the Homanist Portugue~e, 

41. Portuguese attempt at Romanizing the Malabar Church and 
its results:-Thus, 011 or until the arrh'al of the Portuguese, the Malabar church 
was followillg unmolested, in its rituals, practice and commnnion, a creed of the Syro
Chaldceau church of the East, ' 'fo appreciate the position, which India has held in 
the national life of Portugal, ' we must briefly allude to the motives which guided 
its policy ill the East. The Pope had assumed the right to the sovereignty of the 
heathen world, a right which was acquiesced in by the sovereigns of Europe as beillg 
essential t.o the peace of Christendom_ In the words of Prescott, 'tIle creed of the 
Romish church at this period aud until much later was that infidelity of any kind,here
tical orpagnll, was to be punislled with fire and faggot in this world and eternal suffer- . 
ings in the next.' Actuated by this doctrine, ' Pope Alexander VI hnd generously 
granted It IlIrge pOl·tiOiI of the Western Hemisphere to the Spaniards and of the 
Easterll to the Portuguese', When therefore they set out on their voyage~, conquest 
nnd cOllversion were no lesij dear to the heart of the Portuguese thau entet1Jrise 
and commerce. Though, in the first moments of their interview, the Syrians in 
their neglected Rpil'itual condition were gratified at the advent of their co
religioni,ts, the Romanist Portuguese, and the Purtuguese in their turn expected 
the most bClleficiall'esults from au alliance with their Cltristinn brethrcn on this 
coast, 'the conformity uf the Syrians to the fnith and practico of the 5th century 
soon disappointed tIle prejudices of the Papist apologists. It was the first care of 
the Portuguese to intercept all correS]lOndence with the Eastern Patriarchs, and 
several of their Bishops expired in the prisons of their Holy Office.' They watchrd 
the ports along the West Coast of India and thus effectually controlled the 81'rival 
of Nestoriuu or Jacobite Bishops to preside over the Malabar church. The Frausis
can and Dominican Friars, and the Jesuit Fathers worked vigorously to win the 
Malabar Christians over to the Roman Communion. Towards the beginning of 
the last (lunl'ter of the 16th (,entury, the Jesuits built 8 cllllrch ut Vaippacotta. 
near Crallganltl', nnd founded a college for the educntioll of Christian youths. In 
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1584, a Semin!n'y was established for the purpose of instl'u?ting the Syrians in 
theolo"y and teachinO' them the Latin, Portnguese lIud Syrlao languages. The 
digni~ries who presiu~d oyer·the churches, however, refused to ordain the st.lltlents 
trained in the Seminary. This and other causes of quarrel between the JesUlt~ and 
the native clergy culmiua.ted in an open rupture, which WIlS proclaimed by Arch
deacon George in l\ Synod at Angamali. 'V:h~D ~lexes de Mc~ezes, Archbishop of 
Goa, ht>al'd of this, he himself undertook a. Vl~ltatlOn of the Syrian churches. The 
bold and ellerO'etic ~Ienezes carried all before him. Nor is his success to be wonder· 

'" ef at. He was invested with the spiritual authority of the Pope, and IIrmed with 
the terrors of the Inquisition. He was encoumge'\ in his efturttl by the Portuguese 
KinO', whose Governors on this coast nbly backed him up. Though the rlllingChiefs at 
fir:,t"discountellltuced the exeroise of coercive measures over their subjects, they were 
soon won over by the stratagems of the subtle Archbishop. rrlll1~ supported, he ('om~ 
lllenced his visitation of the churches, and reduced them ill A. D. 15!)!) by the decrees 
of the Syuod of Dialllper (F dayam perm), a village ahollt 10 mile;, to the south-east 
of the town of Cochin. The ,l;)cree~ passed by the Synod were reluctl1ntly 8ulm'rihed 
to by Archdeacon GeOl'go anu It 1l1l'ge llullIherof li.f/t7/{f./I(II'.~, as the native prip,t.~ are 
called; and this practically couvel:ted the Malabar church into a hmnch of the UlIlIlan 
Church. Liternture sust.'1iued a very great 10.8 at the hanth; of Menezes, ... for 
this blind and enthusia~tic inquisitOi' destroyed like a second 011111r all the hooks 
writt<'n in the Syrian 01' Chald .. ~an language, which could be collected not only lit the 

\

SynOd of Odiamper, but especially during his subsequl:'nt circuit; for a~ soon as he 
llad entered into· a Syrian church, he ordered aU Uwh' booktl and records to be 
laid before him; which, a few indifferent ol1es ex~('pted, he committed to the Jbmes, 
I 
'so that at present neither books nor lIlanuscripts are any lUI )I'e to be fOllllU amongst 
the St. Thome Christians.' 

Immediately after 'the Synod of DialUper, n ,Jesuit Fttther :t'rallsiHcllS Boz, a 
Spaniard by birth, was appointed Bishop of Angalllilli by Popo Clement YIII. 
The title was soon after changed to that of Arehhbhop of Cl'nngalllh', By thill 
time, the rule of the Jesuits had become so intolerable to the Syrialls th:tt they 
resolved to have a Bishop from the East, and applied to Babylon, Antioch, 
Alexandria and other ecclesin:~tical head-quarters for a Bishop, as if the ecclesiastical 
heads who presided over tholle places professed the flame creed. The request 
of the lIIalablir Christians for a Bi~hop was realmy responded to froll1 Antioch, 
and Ahattala, otherwise known as !Iar Ignatius, was forthwith sent. Authorities 
however differ on this point, fol' according to some, this Ahattala WI\S It N estorian, 
or Il protege of the Patriarch of the Copts. Wbatev('l' Ahattab's religious creed 
might have been, the Syrians appear to have believed that he was sellt by tI,e Jaeubitc 
Patriarch of Antioch. The Portuguese however interrcpted hitu, allel took him 
pri_oner. The ;;torygoes that he ,nts drowneel in the Cochin hitt'bonr, or eondellln
"d to the flames of the IlIquisition at Goa in 165!3. '[,his cl'uel deed 80 infnl'iated 
the Syrians that thollsallllH of them lllet ill solemn conclave at the Ooonen 01'0B8 

at Matti'mcheri in Cochin, and, with one Yoice, renounced their allegiance to the 
Church of Roine. This incident marks an important eplleh in the history of the 
Malabal' church, for, with the defection at the Cuollen Cross, the ?l{alubaJ' Christi
ans .split themseh'es up illto two distinct parties, the Homo.Syrians who adhered 
to the ChUl'ch of Home, amI the .Jacobite Syrians, who severing their connection 
with it placed themselves under the spiritual supl'cmacy of the Patriarch of 
A.ntioch. The following- passage explains tIle exact position of the two parties 
that carne into existence then, as abo the origin of the names sineo applied to them .. 

t .. The Pazlleia K Uttuldr:r-, or Old Church, owed its founilatioll to Arch hishop IIf"nezes 
and the Synod of Diltluper in 1M)\J, und its reconciliatiun, after revolt, to the Cal'lllolite 
Bishop, Joseph of St. Mary, in lli;j(j. It retains in its services the Hyl'illll language and in 

• Asiatic ResearcheR Vol: VlI, p. 873. 

t Sir W. W. Hunter'. Indian E"'ili .. , Third EdiLion pp. 293-94. 
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part the Syrian ritual. But it acknowledges the supremacy of the Pope, and hia Vicars
Apostolic. Its members are now known as C'ltholics of the Syriau Rite, to distinguish thelll 
from the converts made direct from heathenism to the Latin Ch\ll'Ch by the Roman Mis
sionaries. '1'he other section of the Syrian Clu'istian8 of Malabar is called the Pulta" 
](,It/-ukill', or new Church. It adheres to the Jacobite tenets introduced by its first Jacobite 
Bishop, Mar Gregory, in 1665." . 

'l.'heRe names are of course misnomers as the New Church party Bre quite as 
old as, if not older than, the Old Church party. We have at this time and evel' 
after to denl with a third party that came into existence after the advent of the 
Portuguese. These are the CUtllOli(,8 of the Latiu rite, ancI consist almost exclusively 
of the largo number of conY~rts g!lincd by the POl'tllgue,e from alllongst the different 
castes of the H indns. To IIYoid confusion, we shall follow the furtunes of eaclt 
sect separatt,ly. 

42. The Latin Catholics.-· When the Portuguese first came into Iudia, tbo 
Indian trade was Chiefly in the hands uf the Moor~, who had no particular liking for 
the Hillllns or Christians, alld the arrival of the Port.uguese was therefore welcome 
alike to the Hindns and Christians, who eagerly sought their assistance. Tbe 
POl'tugneRe likewise accepted their offers of friellllship very gladly, as all alliance, 
l"~pecially with the forlller, gave them splendid opportul1itie~ for advalleing their reli
gions miHsion, wllile. from a friendly intercourse witb the latter, they expected not 
only to fnrtlHH' tlleir religious interests but also their cOlllmercial prosperity. In tho 
work of con vt'rsion, they were however succes8flll, more especially among the lowel' 
orders, t.he II uvans, Mukkllvans, Plllayalls, etc. The labours of Miguel Vaz after
wnnh; Vienr-Geueral of Goa, and of father "Vincent, in this direction were cuntinued 
,vith admirablo s\lcces~ by St. Fro.llcis Xavier, the most energetio of the Portu
guese Illissionari~s in the East, for the WOl·l. which he started amongst the fishermen 
on the Cnromllndel Coast was gradually extencled also to Cochin and Travancore. 

We have seen how the strict and rigid discipline of the Jesuit Archbishops, 
their pride and exclusiveness, and the capture and murder of Ahattala brought al)out 
the out-l)lIr~t at the COOllf'lt Cross. Seeing tbat the Jesuits had failed, Pupe 
Alex.lIlder VII had recourHe tothe Carmelite FatllCl"S, who were specially ill>ltrllcted 
to do their best to remove the schism and to bring ahout a reconciliatioll; blolt he
I.'allse the POl'tuguc,;e claimed uhsolute pos~eRsioIl of tho Indil1l1 mission>!, lind as 
the rope had (lespatcheJ the Carmelite Fatlwl's without the apPl'ov!llof the King of 
PurtuO"al tho fil'st batch of these missiolltLrics cuuld not reach the dostined field of o , 
their labours, 

Another body of Carmclitf's, who had tahu aditl'erent route, however, succeed
ed in l"Pitching Malabar in 1 G:i(l, and they met Archueacon Thonms, who had 
succeeded .Archdeacon Georg-e. While expressing their willingness to submit t() 
Rume, tbe Syrilllis deelined to place thclllsl'l\'eR Hnder Archbi~hop Garcia, R • • J., 
who hnd Rnc.C'.ecclrd Archbishop Roz, s .. J. '1'h(' SyriHn~ insi~ted 011 thoir being 
given a nou-Jesuit BishoJl, and in lG5!J, Father JosC'ph was appointed VIcar 
Apo~tolic of the • Sierra of Mulnhar 'without the knowle!lgc of the KiJlg of 
POl'tuj(al. l1e came out to IlHlia in IG61, and worked Yigorpu~ly for two years 
ill rec;;llcilillg the S:ri:m ChristiallR to the Chlll'ch of Home. But IlC was nut 
allowed to cuntinue hi~ work U11Illo]l'sted, because wilen the Dutch, who wOJ'O 
competing with the POl'tllgllt·~e fur "uprcmacy in tho Eastern Scas, took the 
fort of Co(,IJin in IGG3, Bishop Joscph was ordered to leave tho coast forthwith. 
"'hen he left Cochin, lie conseeratco (,handy Pa./"aIll{,iI, otherwise known as 
Alexancler de Campo. 

ny theil' I!-aming, and their skill in adapting thclllxd\'cs to til'enmHtanCl'S, tIle 
Carmelite FHt hers hall contriycLl tosceure the g()oJ-will of the Dutcll, !llld, returning to. 
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Cochin, assisted Alexander de Campo ill his work. Father Mathew, one of their 
number, was allowed to build It dlUI'c1l at Chatiath near E\'llflkulam. Another 
church was built at Yarapuzha (V erapoly) on laud given rent free by the Rnja of 
Cochin. Since this time, Vampuzha now iu Trlwallcor!' has continued to be the resi
dence of a Yicar Apostolic. 

The history of a quarter of a century subsequent to this is uneventful, except 
for the little quarrels hetween the Carmelite Fathers and the native clergy. In 
1700, however, the Archbishop of Goa declined to consecrate a Carmelite Father 
nominated by the Pope to the Vicariate Apostolic. But Father Aujelus, the Vicar 
Ap08tolic elect, got rums!'lf cONsecrated by one Mar Simon, who was Hnpposcd to 
be in communion with Rome. 

The Dutch Government huving declined admission to AI·ehbi.~hop Ribel'o, 
s. J., the nominee of the Portuguese King to tlleir uominions, Alljelus was 

invested with jurisdiction over Cochin a1ld Crallgnnllr. Thereupon, the Jesuit 
Fathers sought shelter in Travancore and in the territories of the Zamorin. 'With 
the capture of Crangantlr by the Dutch, which l'truck the death-blow to Portuguese 
supremacy in the East, the last vestige of the Church, Seminal'Y and College 
founded by the Jesuits disappeared. 

As the Dutch hated the Jesuit,; as bigoted Papists and uncompromising 
schismatic!', several of the Jesuit Futhers, who were appointed Archbishops of 
Cranganllr, never set foot witllin their diocese, Rnd such of them as Rccepted 
the responsibility confined themselves to the territories of the Rajah of Travancore. 
It was ouly after the establishment of British supremacy that the .Jesuit Fathers 
were able to re-enter the ~cene of their early labours. 

An almost unbroken line of Carmelite Fathel's appnintcd by the Pope filled the 
Vicariate till 1875, though the Archbishop of Goa and the Bishop of Cochin now 
and then declined to consecrate the nominee, und thus made feeble attempts on be
lUlU of their Fuithfnl King to recover tbeir lost position. 

Salvador, s. J. Archbishop of Cranganur died in 1777. Five yeurs after this, 
the King of Portugal appointed Joseph Cm'iafil and Thomas Paramakal, two native 
Christians, who had 'been educated at the Propoganda College at Rome, as Arch
bisbop and Yicar-General respectively of the diocese of Cranganitr. 

The native clergy at the time were mostly ignorant, and t.he discipline amongst 
them WRS rather lax. The Propoganda attempted reforms in this direction w hieh kd to 
a rupture between the Latin and the native clergy. The Carmelite }i'ath~J's like the 
Jesuits had grown overbearing and llaughty, and all attempt Rt innovations 
made by the Pope through them beoame altogether distasteful to the natives. 
Serious charges against the Carmelites were therefore fonnally laid before the Pope. 
and the Raja of Tl'avancore by the Syrians. They also insisted tllnt, Thomas should 
be consecrRted Bishop. At this time, the Dutch were RU pow{,l'ful ut the courts. 
of native Rulers, and though the Carmelite missional'ies who had ingratiated 
themselves into tIle good graces of tlle Dutch tried their best to th"'art the Syrians 
in their endeavours, Thomas was permitted to be consccrnted Bishop, and the
Syrians were allowed the enjoyment of certain rare privileges. It is remarkable 
that, at this time and even in mueh earlier times, the disputes between the foreign 
and the native clergy, 01' between the various factions following the lend of the 
Dative clergy, were often decided by the Himlu Kings and the Christians nccepted 
and ahided by the decisions of their temporal heads . . 

~1l1838, Pope Gregory XVI issued It Bull abolishing the Sees of CranganlU' and 
COChlll, and trnnsfen-ing the jUl'iHdiction to the Vicar-Apostolic of Varapnzlla. 
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But the King of Portugal questioned the rigl~t of the Pope, and this led to serious 
disputes. The IIbolit.ion of the smaller Seminaries by Al'dlbisbop Bernnnlill of 
Varapm:ha, and his refusal to ordain call<lidates for Holy Ordt'r. trained 
in thcHC Seminaries by. the MltlpltllS or tea-~her-pl'ie;;t8 c:lllsed Inn('h discontent 
amollg' the Syrian Christians, and in 18:56 a large section .of the Syriall~ nJlplietl to 
the Catholic Chaluman Po.trl!m'h of Babylon for a Chnltlcl'an llbllOP, . This waR 
readily responded to by the Patriarch, who, thongh nnder the Pope, thought that 
be had a proscriptive right to suprema-cy oyer the Malubar Clu'iRt.ians. Bishop 
Roecos wa~ sent out to }\lalabar in 1861, and though owing to the clumn of novdty, 
a large section of the Uhristians at ollce joined him, a strong minority questioned 
bis authority, and reforred the. matter to the Pope. Bishop Roccos wos l'ecalle<1, 
and the Pntriarch was warned by the Pope against further illterforonce, 

4·3. The Chaldrean Syrians.-. Sub"cqnently, the Pah'iarch again acting 011 

the notion thnt he had irHlepen(lent .i1ll·i~uictil)lI O\'f~l' the Chald(,C:1lI Syri:tll c·hnrelt 
ofIllalab:I1', scnt out Bishop )[ellus toCochin. The nl'l'ival ofthisBi~hop in lk74ereatt'tl 
a distin(·t split l\lnongst the Christ inns of Trichlll',onc faction acknowledging tbe supre
macy of the Pope, and the other following the lead of Bisbop Melius. Thi~ open rupture 
has im-oll'ec1 the two factions in a c05tly litigatioll. 'l'!re adherents of Bishop Melius 
oonte11(1 that their church eyer since its foundation in 181001' in 1812 has followeu the 
vractice, ritual and communion of the Chaldreall church of Babylon, ,~ithollt haying 
been ever in COllllIlunion with Rome. The matter is slIb jlldice. They are now known 
by the name of ChaldUc'an Syrians, audin Tablo XYII, tbey are shown as a distinct 
sect. Thp Popp, in the meanwhile, excommunicateu Bishop MeUui'!, but he continued 
to exercise spiritual alltlloriiy over his adherents independently of Rome. In 1887, tho 
Patriarch havillg malle peace with the Pope, Bi.shop MaHns left Imlia, amI submitted 
to ROllle in 1880. On tho departnre of Bishop Mdlus, the Chaldrean Syrians chose 
Anthony Kathanar, othpr\\'i~e known as llhl' Abc1eso, as tllcir Archbishop. He is 
said to have been a Romo-Syrian priest under the Al'chlJishop of Vllrnpuzha. It is 
also said that he visited Syria, IIno Pale"tine, and received ordination from the IInti
Roman Patriltrc!r of Babylon, Before his death inl!lOO, he oraaint'd )fllr Augnstine, 
who, nnller the title of Chorepiscopus, bad assisted Ilim in the government of tht' 
Chald<l!an church, and he now pl'e3'idcs over tIle CIlIl1drean Syrian chnrclil'8 in the 
State. 

44, Separation of the Romo-Syrian and Latin Churches.-In 
18G8, Bishop Marcellinns was' appointed Coadjutor to the "icar Apostolic of 
Varapll7.ha, and entrusted with the spiritual conC'erns of the Romo-Syriotns. On 
his death in 1892, the Homo-S,vrianfl wpre placerlunrlf'r the e'loI'l' of two' European 
Vir'rH'R A po~tolic. 

"Te lInw seen hOlY the Jesuits hml made thcmscin,s mlion. to tile lIatin' 
Christialls, and bow rehmctlllltly t.he latter·llRd suhnlitted to their rigid di>ciplillo. 
'Ve hnn~ seen too how the Carmelites who replaced them, ill ~pite of their \YorIelly 
wisdom allu conciliatory policy, had their own occa>ional quarrels amI diNpnt{,S 
with thl' n'lth'e clergy ami theil' congregations. From the time of the revolt 
at the Cooni'n Cross and eyer afterwurds, the (,hristialls had longed for Dishops 
of their own nationality und made repeated reql1l'sts :for the some. For SOIllP 

reason or other, compliance ,,,ith these requisitiolls was dcfcl'l'E'cl for years. 
ExpcriPllco showed that the direct rule (If fOl'C'ign Bishop" h~ll f!Lill,,1 to 800nre 
the lllHlUiulOUS sympathy and hearty eo-operation of the peopk rhe Pope wa_, 
hOWl'Y(,I', convinced of the spiritualuelherenC'e of the Jluti\·e clergy and ccmgregatioll 
to Romt'. In theso circlllIlstances, it WIIS thought ad\'isahle to give tile nativc d('rgy 
'" fuir tl'ir,l in t.he matter of local supremaC'y. Bishops l\[cdlycott and Lnvigne, s .. !., 

who ,,·el'e the Vic"r~ Apostolic of Tl'ichilr and KoUayam, were thereforc withdrawn, 
and in lR()O three native Syrian prip4s, Father .Tohn A[nwrheri, FatllC'r Alopills 
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Plll'epllramoil and F,\ther Mathew Mackil, were consecrated by the Papal Delegate 
.as the Vicars Apostolic of Trich IiI', El'nl1kulam and Chenganlicheri. 

The m:lllopoly of the Indian Missions claimed by the POl-tugllese, and the 
fl'equent disputes which disturbad the peace of the l\b.laba.r church, were ended in 
1886 by the Concordat entered into between Pope Leo X[n an.]. the King of 
Portugal. The Archbishop of Goa w"s by this recognised as the Patriarch of the East 
Indies with the Bishop of Cochin as a suffragau, whose diocese in this State is confined 
to the seaboa,rd Taluk of Cochin. The rest of the Latin Catholics of the State, 
-excepting a small section in the Chittllr Talllk under tlie Bishop of Coimbatore, are 
under the Archbishop of Varapuzha. 

45. The' Jacobite Syrians: the St. Thomas Syrians.-Since the 
revolt of the Syrians at the Ooonen Or08s in 16i):3, the Jacohite Hyrians have b~ell 
g()\'"ernd by native Bishops consecrated by Bishops sent by the Patriarch of Antioch, 
or at least always received and recognis~d as such. III exigent circumstances, the 
uMive Bishops themselves bzfore their d~'lt!t cons~("ritt-vl th~ir i'!lC"8~'Ol'~ hy th~ 
imposition of hands. 

Immediately after the defection, they cho,~e Arclllleacon '.l'uomas as theil' 
spiritual ~leader. He was thus the first ~Ietran or native Bishop, having been 
formally ordained aftel' 12 years of independent rule by Mar Gregory {I'om Antioch, 
with whose name the revival of Jacobitism in ~lalabltr is assuciated. The 
~Ietmn assumel the title of Jl.Ltr 'fhol111S I. He b~lo!1gel to the fa,mily 
that traced its descent from the Pakalolwlttom family, held in high respect a11l1 
great vener,ttion as one of the BI'ahman families, the member.; of which are snpposed 
to have been coavcrted and orc1ainell as priests by the Apostle himself. .Melllber~ 
of the same family contiuued to hold the Jletmnship till abont the )'l';]'l' 1815, when 
the family is snpposed tu have become extinct, 1'hi:; hereditary sncccssion is 
supposed by some to be a relic of the Nestorian practice. It )uay however be explain
ed in another way. The earliest converts were high caste Hindus,laLUongst whom 
an flllflndarat'an (brother or nephew) succeeded to the fu.mily e~t."ltes and titles in 
pursnance of the joint family system as current in Maillbar. The succession of 
a brother or nephew might therefore be quite as LUllch It relic of the Hindu 
cnstom. The Metrans possesse<l properties. They W9re therefore interested 
in securing the sllccession to theil' anlll/dam/mlls, so that their properties 
might not pass to a different family. Mar Thomas I was sncceeded by hi~ 
brother lIbr Thomas II, on whose dea,th his nephew became Metmll uncler the 
title of Mar Thomas Ill. He held office only for 10 days. Mar Thomas IV 
who succeeded him presided over the church till 1728. TholllfJ.s III am1 
Thomas IV are said to have been eonsccratec1 by Bishop J oltn, a scholn.r 
of grea,t repute, "ho with one Bishop Basil efl1116 froUl Antioch in IGS5. During 
the regime of ~lar 'fhomas IV ann of hi~ nephew 1'horun.~ V, Mar, Gabriel, 
a Nestorill.n Bishep, app(!ared on the scene in 1708. He seems til bave been II 
man without any definite creed, as he proclaimed himself a N estorian, a .J acobite, 
or a ROlllallist, accorlling as one or the other best suited his interclits. He ha(l 
his own friends and aUlllirers among the Syrians, with whose support he ruled 
over a few churches in the north for well-nigh 23 years till 1731. Tho consecration 
of Mar Thomas V by lIar Th01l1as IV who died in 1728 was felt tv be invalid, and 
to remedy the defect, the a;;sistan(:e of the Dntch was sought, but being c1isa,ppoint
ed, the Christians had recourso to a Jewish mOl'chant named Ezekiel, who under
took to convey their message to the Patriarch of Antioch. He brought from TIassorah 

, ono Mar Ivallius, "ho was a man of fiery temper. He interfered with the images 
in the churches. This led to quarrels with the :\Iutran, and he had forthwith to quit 
the State. Through the Dutch authorities fIt Cochin, a fre~h l'erplisition was sent to 
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the ~atri~rch of Antioch, who sent outth~ee Bishops n~ed Basil, John and Gregory. 
TheIr a~lIvnl caused fresh troubles, owmg to the dIfficulty of paying the large 
sum claIm eel by them as passage money. In 1761, Mar Thomas V supposed tohava 
<lied in 1765, cOllsec:ated his nephe,v Mar Thomas VI. Abollt tbis time, Gregory 
consecrated one Kurilos, the leader of a faction that resisted the MIle of Thomas VI 
The disputes and quarrels which followed, were ended with the fliuht of Kurilos wh~ 
t~unc~ed the See of Anjo?r i~ the nor~h of Cochin, and became the first llisl:op of 
Thohyul'. Through the kmd mtercesslOn of the Maha Raja of Travancore Thomas 
VI under~'ent for?lal c?nsecration at the han~s of the Bishops from Antioch, and 
took the title of DlOnyslUS I, known also as DlOnysius the Great. . 

In 1775, tbe great Carmelite Father Paoli visited ]l;far Dionysius and tried to 
ptn"l~a.de him. to .Ruhmit to. Rome. , It is said that he agreed to the proposal on 
condlhon oflus bel11g recogmsed as :Metropolitan of all the Syrians in Malabar, bnt 
nothing came of it. A few' years after this, the strnggle for silpremacy between 
the Dutch and the English had ended in the triumph of the latter, who evinced a 
good deal of interest in the Syrian Christians, and in 1805, the :Uadras Government 
deputed Dr. Kerr to study the history of the Malabar church. 

III 180fJ, Dr. Bnchanau visited lIar Dionysiul<, and broached the question of a 
union of the Syrian church with the Church of England. The proposal, however, did 
Hut fillll favollr with the Metropolitan, or his congregation. 1\1ar Dionysius died 
in 1808. Before his death, he had consecrated (Thoma Kat,hauar) ThomltS YIll. 
He died in 1816. His successor Thomas IX was weak and old, and he was dis· 

, placed by Ittoop Uamban, known as Pu.lil.·{jf Dionysius or Dionysills II. He enjoyed 
the confidence and good.will of Colonel Munro, the BritisR Resident, throngh whose 
good offices a Seminary had been built at Kottayam in 1813 for the education of 
Syrian youths. He died in 1818. Philixellos, who had. succeoded Kurilos as Bishop 
of Tholiyul', now consecrated Pllnnatlwl'll Dionysius, or Dionysius III. . 

\Y e have now to refer to au important incident in the history of the Jacobite 
Syrians. rrhrough tIle influence of the British Resident, and in the hope of effect
ing the union proposed by Dr. Buchanan, the Church Missio!1 Society commenced 
their labours in 1816. The Eng1i~h missionaries began their work under fllyourable 
circulllstances, and the most cordial relations existed between the Syrians and the 
missionaries for some years, so much so that the latter freely visited the 
Syrian churches, R!ld even preached sermons. On the d"ath of Dionysius III in 
1825, or as somesay in 1827, ClieppatDionysins,consecrated by ]\Jat' Philixenos again, 
succeeded as Metropolitan under the title of DiollyHius IV. During his r"'gime, 
there grew up alllongst the Syrians n. party, who suspected that the missionarics 
wcre using their influence with the l\leh'opolitan and £.ecretly endeavouring 
to bring the Syrians under the P)'otestaut church. The conservative party of Syrians 
stontly opposed the movement. 'rhey petitione(l the Patriarch of Antioch, who at 
once sent out a Bishop named Athnn1Lsins. 011 his arrival in 182;), a large IIIl1nber 
of Syrians flocked to him. He even went to tho length of threatening 1\1ar Dionysiu>I 
with excOlllmunication. But the Protestant mi~siollaries and the British Re8idellt 
camo to the rescue of the Metropolitan, and exerciseel their influence with the 
Ruler of Tra'mncore, who forthWIth elf'ported Athanasius. The deportment or 
Athauasills strengthened the p(),ition of the missionaries. 'l'he British Resident, 
and, tllrough his influence, the nati\'e Ruler, often l'en<1ered them the mORt 
unqualified support. The missionaries who superintended the ed:ication of the 
SYI'iau ~tUllcnts in the Seminary haying begun to tearh them doctrines contrary 
to those of the ,Jacobite chnrch, the cordiality nnd fricnd,;hip that had existed 
hetween the mi!<sionaries and tho Metropolitan gl'll(lualI,v ga \'e place to distrust 
allll su~picion. The party that clung to tho time-honoured traditions aud 
practices of their c1mrch soon fauned the flame of discord and snapped asunder thQ 
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ties of friendship that had bound tIle Metropolitan to the missionaries. Bi"hop 
Wilson of Calcutta. proceeded to Travancore to see if a reconciliation could be 
cftected. Rut his attempts in this direction proyed fl'llitles~, becr\U~e the Syrians 
could not accept llis proposal to adopt important clmnges affecting their spiritual 
and temporal COllcerns, such as doing away with prayers for the deall, the revision 
of their liturgy, the managemcnt of cburch fund", etc., and the Syrians finally parted 
company with the mi~8ionaries in 1838. Soou after this, disputes arose in regard 
to the funds and endowments of thl) Seminary, but they were Roon settled by 
arbitration, in 1840, and the properties were divided betwc('n the Metropolitan and 
tho missionaries. The missionaries had friends alllong the Jacobite~, SOllle of 
whom became members of the Church of EnglaJICl. 

The Syrians were rather distressed, becall~e tIley thought that the con
secration of their Metropolitan by 1\:£m.· Philixenos was in.mfficieut. 'l'hey there
furo memorialised the Patriarch.of Antioch. There grell- up also a party hostile 
to the lIfetl'opolihl11, and they seut to Antioc1l a Syrian Christian ·named lIIat.hew. 
His arrival at Antioch wus mo~t opportulle. The Patrilll'ch Willi looking out 
for a p1'Ollel' mall. Mathew was therefore welcnmell ami treateu very kindly. 
He was cOllsecrated as 1Iletropolit.au by the Patri~wch hilllsclf in 1842, allll sent 
out with tIle necessary credentials. He ll1'rived ill 18·!:~ as ::\[etropolitan of 
lIlalankara under the title of :Mathew Athanasius, and advanccd his claims 
to the headship of the church, but ::\l:u' Dionysills resisted hilll, and sent un 
Ilppeal to the Patriarch of AutiocIl, in wllich lie denoullced ~Iathe\\' as one who lmd 
enlisted his Rympatbie,; with the Proi;('stant missionari('s. {"pon thb, thc Patri
arch sent out one Cyril with power to expell\Iathew, and with the cOllnimnce 
of 1I1ar Dionysius, Cyril cnt the Gordian knot by appoluting" himself as MetropolitHll 
of Malabar. Disputes arising, a committ('o was appointed to oamilJo tbe claims 
of Athanasins aud Cyril. The credentials of Cyril wcre proved tll Le forged, 
whereupon Athanasius was duly illstllll .. d in bis office in 1802, al1d C.nil fled the 
country. Cyril haying fltiled, the Patriarch sent another Di,;hop named ~teplmllos, 
WllO contributed his mite towards witlpning the urcaeJl, and on th.. British 
Resident haying ordered the nishop to qnit the country, all appeal was preferrell to 
the Court of Directors, who in>;istetl on a policy of llon-int('rft'i'cnce. 'l'hi~ 
llestirred Mal' Cyril, who reappeared on tIlO 8(;ene, anll fauned the flamc of di~cord. 
Heing ordt'\'ed to leaye Mar Athanasius unmolested, be and his friemls stont 
one Joseph to Antioch, who returned with fresh eredentinls iu18uG, assullwu tho 
tit.le of Dioll,l'sins V, claimed tho office of lIIetroJ.lu1itl'Il-:-·-~lId applied to tho 
Travancore Government for assistance. Adopting a pulicy of n<>u-intel'ft'rence, the 
Darbar referred him to the Law COlll"ts. in ca~e he cOllld Hot eome to terms with 
111801' Athanasin~. The Patriarch of Antioch hilll~elf vi~ited Cochin 1111(1 Travan
core in 187!, and pIp.sided OYer a ·Synod whieh met atMlllnnthnrntha in the Coc-hin 
State. It was a numerously attended meeting. Resolutions affirl1ling the slIprernn.cy 
of Antioch, recoguising 1I1ar Dionysills as the accredited Metropolitan of :l\Ialablll', 
lind condemning Mathew Athanasins as a schismati c, wero pa~scd lly the members 
of the assembly, lind tlIC Patriarch returned to Mardiu in 187G. This however did 
not mend matters, and the two parties launched themselves illto a protracted law-
suit in 18iD, which ended in faVOUl' of Mal' Dionysills in 188~. . 

We haw seen that Mar Athanasins was con,.;ecn.tec1 at Autioch, and thn.t he 
claimed tIle See as Metropolitan of lHalan"karn. under Antioch. Whether by the 
nbsolute renunciation of the supremacy upon' which he based his clailllf! at first., and 
by the doctrinal difterenees he promulgated afterward:'!, he should practically for
feit all his right~, or how far the qlle~tion of aut.onomy in ~piritllal and tcmporal 
matters which he ;mbsequentlyadvanced in justification of his po,ition, eonld $hlllil, 
lllay be left to ecdesiastical and legal experts to decide. 
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Mar Athanasins, who hau taken up an iuut'p~ndent position, dietl iu 1875, 
lind his eo\;sin, whom he had eunsecratell, slIcct'(>ded as Metropolitan Ulull'!' the titll' 
or :Mar Thomas Athanasiu~. He died in 1893, lind 'fitu8 ~[ar Thoma, ('oll"f'('ratl'd 
likewi,," by his prede("E's~{)r, presidesoverthe Beformeu Pvrty of Jacobite ~.rriall'. II ho 
however prefer to be callell St. '],holJlas Syrians, We have thus tm(·('d th!' hi,t.ory 
of the Jacobite Syrians frolll 1u53, and shown how they sepnrate<l thellls('lves into 
two parties, now represented by the Jacobite Syrialls under :Mar Dion)'sins owing 
allegiance to the Patriarch of Antioch, BIlU by the Reformed Syrian>! or St. 'l'holll:ls 
Syri:~ns owning Titns Mar Thollla liS their snpremo spiritllnl head. 

Thus, while the .JaC'obite Syrians haw accepted and It{'knowledged the ecclesi
n.stical snprelll!wy of the P:ltrin.rch of Antioeh, the St, 'l'homfls SyrianH, \lmintaining 
th~tt thp J t~cobite creed was introclnte(} into M:lbbar only in the 17th C't>ntuI'Y aftpr 
H. section of the ehnn·h had shn.kpil off tIl(' Homan Rnprpllme~·. \1)11\(\1<1 tlH' ('('
desiatltica.l autonolllY of the ('hurch, whereby the supreme control of the "pil'i
tnal n.lld temporal affair" of the church is dt-'Clarcd to he in tile hmltls of tho 
AIetroplllitan of Malabar. The St. Thollla!! d)Tians hoM that the tonstlcmtion of, 
:t Bitihop of the chnreh by, or with the sanction of, tllO P:ttriareh of Babylon, 
Alexandl'in. or Antioch. gives no more validity or sa.nctity to that oHice tha.n con til'
natioll by the l\letrnpolitan of 1\[alabar, the snprelJ1e head of the (·hurch ill Mablmr. 
inasllllH·h as thiH dmrch is ItS anc·ient and apostolic as any other, being founded 
hy the A postle St. ThOluafi, while the J acohites holu that tho ('onRl'·(·mtion of a 
Bishop is Hot valid, unless it be done with till' ~umetion of thl'ir P:ttrian:h. 
The l:lt. 'l'lwllJas Syrians haye. however, no ohj!'etion to r!'eeiying ('onsecratiun 

. from tIlt' head of any other ('pi.'l'oplllllpo.~foli(' <'11111''''', but th!'y cOllflidf'r that sneh 
eonsecmtions do !lot ill allY way sulljed their "hul'('h to the sllpl'emacy of that 
prelate 01' ehurch. 

4n. Protestants,-'l'he Church l\Ii,,~i()n So!;iety startf'd work first lit 
'l'rieh"l' ill 18.j.~, and then at Kilunankulmu ill 18.3+. Kwh station it! eonsti
tuted into It distl;et Una .. T the Rupervisioll of a Europf'an missionary. Eneh diKtrict 
has it" out-stntiU\HI, of whieh 'l'1;ehlfr has c1ewll, alld K unllltnknlltlll ninl'. lIIost of 
t.hel'P out-stations art' in Coehill, it few being in British tl'l'I'itury. At the heginning, 
the missionary in ('harge of t'a('h distri(·t eOl1(1twt!'d both tll(' pa~toral anc1 eyang!'
listie work, hut, with the iucreasing strength of the (:ongn·gation, a Imtive pflstor 
had to be . entl'tlstl,d with the care of the flo!;k in each distric·t. 'l'hi8 armuge
ment lleeeslSitn.tpd :1 division illtO Native Church and )litision ])ititriet, the 
fornwl' being JllIltle oyer to the Protestant Bishop of TravauC'ol'C and CoC'hill, 
:md the latter remaining under til(' llIissionn.ry. The out-stations not llnd('r 
nn.tivc pll~tors ('outinnc to be under the miBHionary. In cOlllwction with tht' 
)lissioll, there nre wruaclllar, AlIglo-H'l'Ilacnlnr and iuclnstri'll st'hooIH, which have 
!Jeen doing very l1tieful work, e~peehtlly in the interests of those who C'llnllot afford 
to par {Ol' edllcatioll, or are otherwise helpless. 'l'lwl'e is a han(l of Bible W omell, 

who work ill the towns and out_stations, chiefly among wOlllen. 

-17. Liturgy, ritual, &c.-Both tho I,al in;; alill the HOIl1()-Syl'iall~ UHl' 

the Litlll'O'Y of the Church of Rome, t110 fOI'Ill('r nsing the Latin, allll tIle laU.cr tIl!' 
:-lyriac ln~O'\U\O'e. It is bcliey<:,d by some tbflt tho CJIl·i .. ,ti<ln~ of Rt. ,!'hollla" 
fornw1'ly \l~ec1 the Litl1l'gy of St. Ad:{'u3, East Syrian, J,:.lpstia, hilt thltt it was 
almost completely assiwilated to the Uoman Liturgy by Portngn(,He .Jc"uits at 
the Synod of Diampel' in l;)!J!1. 'rhe characteristic of thi" group is .. aiu to he the 
l)oSition of tIle gl'eat intercession in dIe middle of the consecration. 

The Cha\!lrean Syrians also u~ the Roman Liturgy, with the following point3 
f>f diiTerClIce in l'l'nctice comm:;.n:cated to m~ by their l're .. ;cnt cccle~iastical heau;· .. · 
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(1) they perf()rm marriage ceremonies on Sundays insteau of on wt'l~k day" as the. 
Romo·Syrians do; (2) while reading the gospel, their prie~t~ turn to the congre
gation, whereas the Romo-Syrian priests turn to the altar; (:3) their priests bless the 
congregation in the middle of the mass,-a practice not ill vogne among the Romo
Syrians; (4) they nse two kinds of consecrated oil ill baptism, whieh does away with 
the necessity of confirmation; the Romo-Syrians, on the other halld, use ollly one kind 
·of oil, and hellce they hayc to be suhsequently oonfirmed by Olle of their Bishops. 

The Liturgy llsed by the Jacobite Syrians and the St,. Thomas Hyrians is the 
s;une, viz, thnt of St. Jallle~. The ~t. Thomas Syrians han~ however made "orne 
changes by deleting cl'rtain pa,;sages frolll it. In rl'g;lrd to do('trine amI practice, 
the following points of diffcrenee lIlay be note(I:-( 1) While the .Ia(·obite Syria.us 
look upon the Holy Bible as the nutin authority ill Illatters of llottrille, pmcti<le and 
ritUltl, they do not allow the Bible to be interpreted except with the Ill'lp of the 
tmditionsof the (·hureh, the writings of the early Fatllt'r,;, aull tilt' denees of the Holy 
Syuud80f the ulllli\-itled Christian period; but the fit. Thomas Ryrians heJiC've that 
the Holy Bible is unique and suprellle ill such lIIatt,'rs; (2) "hill· the ,lm:obite8 h,we 
bith in the efiicfwy ,tnd lleeessity of pntyel'8, ehariticH, ek., for the lWllf'Jit of de
p,nted souls, of the invoen,tion of Yirgin :Maryand the Saint:; in di"iu(' worship, of 
pilgrilllages, amI of confessing sius to, aud ohbi ning absol ntioll froll!, jlricstK, tho 
St. Tholll'tS Syrians regard these awl simibr pntt:tiel'~ to he 1Il1s('riptllml, ttmc1ing 
not to the eilifieation of believers, but to the dmwing aw,ty of the lIIind" of 
believers from the "ital and real spiritual truths of the Christiall Hevelation; 
(3) while the Jacobites atlmilli"tpr the Lol'u's Supper to the laity alld the non
celebrating clergy in the forlll of conseeratec1 brenll llipped in l'nn~l'('l'ntecl wine, 
and regard it a sin to admini"ter the elements s<'parately nftt'r haying united 
them in token of Christ's resunedion, the St. Thomas Syrians adlllit the laity to 
bo,th the elelllents after the aet of uniting them; (0 while the .Jac'ohitc Syrians 
allow marriage ceremonies on Sundays, on the plea that, being of the IIllture of a. 
sacrament, they ought to be celebmted on Sundays, [LUd that ChriRt himself had 
taken part in a marriage festival on the Sn.bbath dny, the St. Thomas Syriallf; prohibit 
such celebrations on ~unuays as nllscriptural, the Sablmth being set a.pMt for rest 
and religious exereisf's; (5) while the Jacobites believe that the mass is as 
much a. memorial of Christ's ohlation 011 the Cross as it is :tn un bloody sacrifice 
offered for the remil!sion of the sins of the living and of the fn,ithfnl d£1ad, the 
St. Thomas Syrians observe it as a COllllllelllom,tioll of Chl'itit's sanitice on the 
Cross; (6) the J acobites venerate the Cross ancl the relieg of Sail1t~, while the 
St. Thomas. Syrians regard the practice as idolatry; (7) the J:tl:ohiteR pprfol'lu wass 
for the dead, whil!] the St. Thoma:; Syrians l'l'g;trd it as ullsrriptul'n.I; (8) with 
the J acobites, remarriage, lIlarriage of widows ,1l1cl llHtl'ri:tge after admission 
to full priest-hood, reduce a priest to the statuH of a laymtw, and one united 
in allY snch marriage is not perrnitteu to perform priestly fUllction~, whereas 
priests of the St. Thomas Syrian party are allowed to ('ontm.ct rmeh marriages 
without forfeiture of their priestly rights; (9) the .JacoIJitf' Ryri'IllR believe 
in the efficacy of infltnt baptism and acknowledge baptismal rpgcnpration, while 
the St. Thomas Syrians, who also bl~ptise infunts, deny the doctrine of regeneration 
in baptism, and regarcl the ceremony as a mere extel'l1al sign of !tclmi~sion to 
church cOllllllunion; (11) the Jacobites ohserve special fasts, and abst,j,in fro111 
'certain articles of food during sucn fasts, while the Ht. Thomas Syrianil l'egarll 
the practice as superstitious. 

The Jacobite Syrian priests are not paid allY fixed salary, but IJ,re EupporteU 
by voluntary I'ontrihutions in the shape of fees fur baptism, mal'riage cere
monies, funerals, &c. 'I'he Romo-Syrian anu Latin priests are paiu fixed sala.1'ies 
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beside,; the above perquisites. The Syrian priests are called J(atl/((/lar.~, while 
the Lat.in priests .go by the name of Padres. For the Jacobite Syrians, tho 
]\fo)'one or the Holy Oil required for baptism, the consecration of churches, the 
ordination of priests, &c" has to be obtained from Antiooh, The churches under 
Rome get it from Rome. Unlike the Catholic clergy, the Jacobite clergy, except 
thcir Metropolitan and the Rambans, are allowed to marry. The consocration of 
It .J acobit.e Bi~l~op is, as has been alrelldy seen, effected by the laying on of hflnd~. 

,18. Survivals of Hindu customs: other peculiarities.-All 
Chri~tial1s of Malabar except perhaps an infinitesimal minority ate the deseelld
ants or those who were converted to Christianity at dilferent tinlPs. The 
I'Ollwrts were g:lined from different grades of the Hindu so('iety, frolll the hig-heRt 
Bmlullan to the lowest Pamiyan, Ih1Cially, thereforI:', allllative Christia.ns Itra 
Aryan or Dra,'idian, according as their forefathers originally belonged to the 
higher or lower orders of the Hindu society, The genemlity of Syrians of the 
present (lay trace their d!'seeut from ille higher orders of the IIiudu society, and the 
ob"'Prvance by many of them of cedain manners and customs prevalent more or less 
l\nlOng ,high ca~te Hinrlus bears out this fact, It is no doubt very curious 
that, ill ~pite of their having been Christians for centuries together, they still 
retain the tmditiolls of their Hindu forefathers. It lllay sound wry strange, 
but it is llon'~ the less trnfl, tlHlt ('asLe prejucli('ss which infiuenee their Hindu 
hrethren in all social and domestic relations, .obtaiu to Rome extent Alllong 
some sections of the Syrian Christiaml, but, with the sprel,d of a better knowledge 
of the teachings of ChriHt, the progress of Ellgli~h l'Clucation, and contl\('t with 
European ChriHtinns, easte obscrvances are gradually dying out. The following 
relieR of old customs UHIY however be noted. 

(1) Some Christians lllake offerings to Hindu temples with as lIluch reverence 
liS t1111y do to their own churches. Some non-Brahman Hindus likewise make olfor
ings to Christian churches. 

(2) klOllle sediolls of Syri~ns ha"e faith in hnroR('0lJe~ anll get them cast for 
new-born hnbies, just liS Hindus do. 

, 
(3) On the wedding day, the bridegruom ties round tho neck of the bride 110 

'1',ili, a f:'lIlall ornament made of goM. This custom is prevalcnt alllong all c1al;scf! 
of Native ChrlstianH. Ou the death of their husballlls, SOlue cyon remuve the T"li, 
to indicate widow hood, as is the custom among the Brahmans. 

(1) 'Vhen a person :lil'R, his or her ehildren, if any, und neal' rclativo8, ohserve 
.Pula (death pollution) for a. period ranging from 10 to 15 clays. The obscrmnco 
imposes abstinence from animal food. The Fula ends with a }·e1igiol1s ccremony ill 
the church, with feasting friends and relatives in the. houso, and feeding the poor, 
according to one's means. Hdulh«, or anniversary ceremony fOI' the soul of the 
llead, is perfol'mell with services in the chnrcll and feasta in the honse. 

(5) In I'ural parts especially, the OIlClm fea~t of the Malayali Hindus is celebrat
cd with great eclat, with fcasting, maIling presents of cloths to children and relativeR, 
out-door and in-door ga1l1es, etc. 

(6) Visllll or the New lear's day iR likewise a gala day, when IJresents of small 
coins al'e made. to children, rebt.ives and the POOl'. 

(7) The ceremony of first feeding a child with. rice (the Am/(/l'l'ltsal!a~~ or 
Clu)/,unu of the HinrIns) iR celebrated generally In the 6th month after birth. 
Parents often make vows to have the ceremony done in a particular church, aM 
Hindu parents take their children TO pal'ticuLlr temlJles in fulfilment of special vows • 

• Compare para !oIS "tPTa,. 
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(8) The Syrians do not anmit within their premises low caste Hindns,-l'nlayalls, 
Paraiyans, etc-, eyen after,the conversion of the latter to Christianity. They enforce 
e,'en distance pollution, though not quite to the same extent as lIIalayali Hindus do. 
llnvans nrc allowed ,admission to their houses, bllt are not nllowed to cook theil
meals. In some parts, t.hey are not cven allowed to enter tho hou~es of Syrians. 

There are no intermarriages between Syrians of the varion,; denominations and 
Latin Catholics. Under very exceptional cireullIstance", a ROlllo-Syrian ('ontrads a 
maniage with one of Latin rite, and ~'ice I'e/"sa, but this ellta.i1s lIlany difficulties 
and disabilities on the issues. Alllong the Latins themselws, there are, again, noilltl'r
marriages between the communities of the Seven Hundred, the Five Hundred, and 
the Three Hundred. The-difference of cult and crec(l has It'd to the prohibition of 
marriages between the llolllo-f'yrians and JItC'obite Syrians. The Jacobite Syri:ln~ 
properly so called, the St. Thomas Syrians n.nd the Syro-l'rotestantll do, howewl', 
iutermalTY. The Southcl'llers nnd N"ortherners do not intenuarry; au'yconjugal tieH 
cifee-ted between them subje(·t the former to some kind of sodal excommunication. 
:fhis exdusiveness, as we have alrea.dy said, is claimed on the score of their dcscent 
from the early eolonists from Syria. The Syrittns in geneml, and the Jacobite 
Syrians in particular, are gr(oatel' sticklers to customs than other <:lasses of Nath'l' 
Christians. Generally, the mode of living among N nth-e Christinns is simple. Like 
their Hindu neighbours, males wear a dress consisting of a piece of cloth (Muwlll) 
about two yards' long tiecl round the waist, and a smaller piPcc thrown loo~ely over 
the body, while females, unlike the Hindus, wear jackcts. Among the Syrian~, the 
daughters are each entitled only to a dowry, while, among the Latins, all c11illiren 
inherit an equal share of tlle father's property, unless the father wills it away in his 
life-time. . 

We have a.lready referred to the privileges gl.'auted to the Sp'iuns hy the Hindu 
Kings in early times, They not only occupied a vel',\" ltigl1 position in thc socinl scale, 
but also enjoyed at different times the rare distinetiou of forming it sectioll of the 
body-guard of the King, and the militia ofthc couutl'y. ELlucaticlli Ita" of lnte made 
great progress among tllem, as will be seen from the Cl:apter on }<;ducatioll. The 
public service, to which they were not admitted (Juite 80 freely ill {(,rille'\' tillll'S, IlflS 

now been thrown open to them, so that those wltO han' hac.! the bellefit of higher 
education now hold some of the important Jlosts in the 8t(lte. III enterpriHc.; 
of all kinds, they arc considerably ahuan of their Hindu and MusalmRlI 1'l'cthrcn, 
so that we see thelll take very kindly to commerce, mallufacture, agriculture, &c.; 
in fact, in every walk of life, they are making their Jllftrk by thci\' industry aud 

• enterprise. 

III the preparatioll '1' thl'. abot'e "ketc", [ lUII'll fu1luwed tIll' linc,~ 8l1!1!INter! by tlie 
Censlls Cummissioller; and cUll8ultetZ, among oll,e!'8, the wulerllumtiuned autllOrities·. 
I am also indebted to tlle Bisltop.~ of the 1'(lI';OIl,Y denollrinatioll.i 4 Nath'e C1tri.~tian8, 
und to Mt.y.s/,s. C. Allt/tappa!}l, E. ]1. Plu'lill alld 1'. A. ,Stephen fm' call/able hell' 
rendered fo me. 

* Ellcljclopll'diaBrifanl1ica: Article.s 011 Cltristian Theolo!JY, Gihbon's Declillc and 
Pall of the BOlilan Emph'e, Vol. VI, Sir W. 'V. Hunter's Indian Empire, mill ]fisto'l'!) 
of British InrZia, Vol. I, Hough'!! Histo!'!! of Olm:~fiallit!l in Indirr, ,\Vhitllhouse's 
Lingerillgs of Light in (t Dark Lal/d, Da.y's Land of tht' l'el'1lmii/s, Logan's 
Manual oj Malabar, Vol. I, the Ch1-istlan College ]Y[ag(lz,;,w, Yol~. rI (1889-90), 
(md 'VII (1890-91), Judgmenfs of the Cil,il Courts of T1'amllc01'e and Cockin, lIna. 
Chri~tialtify in Tramncol'e by Mr. G. T. Ma.cken7.ie, I. c. s. , the British Resident 
in Trava.ncore and Cocbin. 
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SECTION D.-Judaism. 

49. Genera.l Rema.rks.-The presence frolll dl1YII of remote antiquity 
of 110 small section of the Chosen Ra.ce,' owning the triple UlIUle of Hebrew, 
Israelite and Jew', has been 110 unique phenomenon of the Cochin seaboard, aml 
forms 110 link, however slender, to connect the ancient history of Kemla. with 
that of the West. The exceptional vicissitudes of the Sons of Israel, who were 
regl1rdedfor ages as 'God's peculiar treasure', but viewed latterly as 110 ra('e umler divine 
curse, are matters of history. The story of the dispersion of the Jews to various 
parts of the world from their original horne 'lying on the highway between three 
continents', and their existence, wherever it be, as a distinct people, true to their 
national traditions and customs, steadfast in their separateness from the snrround~ 
ing people and still cheriHhing the memory of Israel as the quitted but ever dear 
land of their hirt,h, while exciting our wonder, transport us back to distA.nt A.ges ° 
the world. The deseendantsofthe Jews who Illigmtec1 to this (,Oltst too IMye all the 
marked characteristics of the race deeply ingrained in them, coupled with an in
stinctive sense of kinship with the ancient Israelitish nation. Domiciled and accli
matised as £hey have long been here, they insensibly attract the attention of the 
passers-by, and .are still looked upon as 110 highly interesting and peculiar people_ 
But like several other things peculiar to "Malabar, each interesting in its own way, th(' 
circumstances under which, and the time when, tile Jews migl'ated to this coast, are 
wrapped in obscurity. The Jews themselves are able to give accounts of only 
barren and isolated incidents, sinee whatever record!! they lu\(I were lost at the 
destruction by the Portuguese 'of their original settlE'ment ill Cranganltl' in l~G:;,l\lIc1 
by the destruction at a later period of lIuch fragments as remaiue!] in their possession 
in the struggle between the Portuguese and the Dutch, for the Portuguese. su~pecting 
that the Jews had helped the Duteh, plundered their .Synagogue in Cochin. The 
accounts giyen of themselves by the Jew!!, and recorded by Dr. B'.lChanan and othcr~, 
are therefore to be regarded lUore or less as products of oral trRuition", and 
thi~ circumstance seems to divest them of much hihtorieal valne. 

50. Settlement of the Jews in Cochin.-The Eldors, of the White Jews 
of Cochin h!we in tht'ir possession a cllarter in two copper plate", one written on both 
sides and the other on one side in Vattelult/t character. 'Yithin recent times, the 
labours of Dr. Gundert to dt'ciphel' the inscription hA.ve heen continued by variolls 
scholars amonO'~t whorr. there is substantial agreement as rezartls its text and trans-

, " OJ 

lation.* This being an nndated document, they ha\'e ,,1110 attempted to fill: its datt' 
approximately. ha,ing their argument chiefly on the formation and development 
of the charactel's. Dr: Burnell gives 700 A. D. liS the probablo c1l\te of the grant. 
ProfesRor Rae, § accepting the date of the copper plntes n~ fixed by Dr. Durnell, 
arO'ues that 'he J('ws must ]uwt' received the grant a few g('nerations after the 
se~tlement, and then draws tIle cC'nclu"iou thnt thl'Y might haye settled in the 
cOllntry some timA about the 6th centur), A. D. ,Professor WilHon, t ill his lecture 
on the Beni-lRracls of Bombay, ailopts the lith ccntury of the Chri"tian era ns the 
pl'obable date of thc arriyal of the Beni-If'nwls in Bomhay, 'about which time IIlso,' 
the Professor is inclined to think, 'the Cochin Jew" came to I Ill] ia: for their firstcopper
plate chllrter ...... seems to belong to this pel·iod ..... .'. There is no' tradition 
among the Jews of Cochin that they and the Beni-Israels ~'f llombay emigrated to 
the shore;; of India from the same spot, or at the ~a\lle time; and the absence of 
any social interconrle between the Beni-Israels _allo the ~oc1~~~-':~~s seems to 

• Vide, Tho )I"draa .Journal of Litemtllre and Science, Yol: XIII. PurL 111'1" 11-14. 
The Indian Antiquary. Yol: JlI. Imge 334-
Logan's Manual of Malabar. Yol: II, pp. 115 and 116. 
Epigrnphia Indica, Vol: III Ptwt II, page 69. 

§ The Christian College MAgazine, Yol: VI, .(1888-1889), page aU7 
t Tho Inoli.n Antiquo,)" Yo1: III, p. 821-823. 
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go againet this theory. , Dr. Day refers to three tranlllations obtained by the Dutch 
Governor Moens, in one of which appears the Kali year 3481 (379 A. D.) al the 
date of the grant. But the fact of this date is not referred to in the translations of 
Dr. Gnndert, Mr. Ellis and Dr. Burnell. It is aeen from the translations that the 
deed was given in the 36th year of the reign of the donor Bhaskara Ravi Varma, 
and as all except the last of the foreign Viceroys of Kel'ala are said to have been 
elected for 12 years only, Chcramllll rerum"l, reputed to he the la~t of the Perulllals, 
who under exceptional circumstances hnd hi' terJU extended, according to Malabar 
traditions, to 36 years, appears to be identical with Bhasknra Ravi Vurma, who, 
Dr. Day says, reigned till 378 A. D. Mr. C. lL Whish gives a ~tin earlier date, 
for he fixes 231 A. D. as the probable date of the grant. 

With a few exceptions, scholars who have attempted to decipher this as well 
as the deeds given to the Syrian Christiaua, seem generally. to presume that the 
dates of the grants are coeval with, or PIt least are ill1111Nliatcly after, the 
arrival of the dOllers. Thoy seem to think that the Hindu Rulers conferred the 
high privileges s'.'b forth in them immediately after the art'il'al of the ne,,··comers. 
But it appears to be more reasonablc to sllppo~e that the plates and the privileges 
o'ra,ntt'd in thern were receiYe,1 b\' LLe l'oluni,b ouh' lLlwr nfter they bad pdtled 
~ ..J 0 

themselves in th6couutry, and established their position nUfl illfillence as ilUport-
ant hetol's in the bo'l.v politic. That ttl<: Rlllcl'8 in tho:;,' "'I~drle,l ti111(' 'I"l.'rl' not 
allowed to rule over tltl'il' tel'l'itories ul1l1lUkste,l g')l'S withullt saying, as the cOllnt,ry 
was exposed to the invn~ioll5 lmd incursions of external enemies. 'rhe m'cc8sity for 
the sillews of warmust haye been very fre(juent, and it is just possilJle that the donees 
of DIU"e chin'tel's :;nl'l'li,',l tll(, nillers with the n~ce,"i'liT l'l'SOlll'CCS ill lIlC'll ltnd 
money, and received in return political recognition alld high privilt'ges. The 
approxirnate (1aks a:;signecl to the deeds cann()t therefore be viewed !IS furnishing 
any definite clue to fixing the time of the arrival and settlelllent of the recipients. 

The Jews are supposed to hu\'e first come in CUHtlld with a Dravidian people 
as early as the time of :::Iolomon* about B. C. WOO, for' philu]o'!T proves that the 
jJl'er·iClll$ e'lr,!:!:O(~;-:; tlf N.olomttll'~ 1Ilel'challl...,hiv--. t:i.!H~· fi .!t: ~_--:K ~!iici':'\,Ht C(la-'jt of 

l\falauar'. h i~ po""ilJllJ that ,llell yj"its were fr'e'i'" I" lru-,II,c;h in tlte yelLrs that 
followed. But the actual settlement of' the Jews on tlte .}Ialabar Coast might not 
have taken place until long afterwards. Mr. Lr'g'!\I1,iu llis Manual of .illt;laZ,art 
say~ :-' ThtJJew~ haye tritditi>JIIs which l'U,',,) Ihll'k tlte';t an';\al 011 tlte C"iiSt. to the 
time of their escape from seryitu,le undtT Uyru~ in the 6th century n. C.', and the 
same fact is referred to by Sir W. W. 1I untoI' iu "i~ f{;.~torll 0/ Briti"h India. $ 
The eminent historian in hi:; III,1/(/ll Empirf § speaks of .Jewish ~~ttl()monts in 11alabar 
long before the second century A.D. Al1olllallmerehalltship, that stecred regularly 
from Myos Hormuz on the Reel Sea to Arabill, Cevloll an,I l1alabnr, is reported to 
have fOllnd a Jewish colony in 1[ulahal' in the sec·onel eent.ury A. D. In regard to 
the settlement of the Jews in :\Ialalmr, Mr, C. 11. ,nli,lI t obseryes 'the ,Jews them
selyes say that :!lIal' Thomas the Apo~tle al'riwd in India ill the )ellr of 0111' Lord b2, 
uml th('lll,eh,~,', the Jl'W:;, in tJ.eycul· Ii\): In \i"ll d Li", (t<lIlllll'l'cial illtel'C'Otll'Se 
bet\veeu the Jews and the people of the :.\lalabar Coast long before the Chri~tia!l era, 
it seems highly probable that ChristiaHity but followed in the wake of Jutlaism. 
The above £'f'ts seem to'justify the cone\usic.JIl that the .Iews IIlllst have settled in 

I :Malabar at leu~t as em']y ns the first century A. D. 
The !iI'St. ('(Jl");i~l~f"l'IlJ('<l a halld \\-110 ill nnr' of ·the> ,,-, ,rst l'rrin,h of thf'ir nffiie-

tion sought 011 this coast-strip, made falllilil1r to thelll hy eelltlll'ieR of cOllllnercial 

• 1 Kings. X. 22, and 2 Chronicles, IX. 21. 
t Vol; I, page 247, 
• Vol: I. page 99. 
§ Third edition. page 284. 
: The AMia.ticJournal, Vol: VI. 
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intereourse, a safe retreat from religious and social persecution. As observed in 
the. last Ce~sus Report, 'it is pro~abl.e that ~heir numbers were reinforced by fresh 
arn~als dtI~lllgs~bsequent centurIes, when, wIJ;.Aph~§pread.olChristianity, they ~er~ 
~bJect~<J,!.f PQ!!s~~I~, ~o mor~..!elentl~s8 persecution in Europe'. While in Encrlalld 
in Fmnce, in Italy j in Germany, in Spain and in Portogiir,'tlie Jew enjoyed for th~ 8ak~' 
·of his wealth a fitful toleration with intervals offurious persecution,' in Cochin he fi>und 
the advuntages of II kindly toleration. Here th6Jews enjoyed full privilegesuf citizen.' 
ship, lwd every path todistinctionlayopentothem. Even the temporal Government of 
the community became by royal charter vested in their Chiefs. Thus, these down-trodden 
and oppressed Sons of Israel were able to preserve the best part of their civil and 
religious liberty, and to remain here for centuries unseen, ullkuov.'U and unsearched 

. by their persecutors. But in the sixteenth century, .they fell victhns by turns to 
the oppres~iun of~U!1tical :IvIoors and_Qver-zealous Christiains. 'In 1524 the Mahorn
medans mad.e an onSlaught on the Cranganur Jews, srew a great number and 
drove out the rest to a village to tho east, but when they attacked the Christians, 
the N ayars of the place retaliated aud in turn drove all the Mahommedans out o{ 
Cranganur. The Portuguese enlarged and strengthened their CranganlU' fort 
and compelled the Jews. finally to desert their ancient settlement of Anjnvann:1m~ 
Thus with the appearance of a powerful Christian nation on the scene, the Jews 
t'xpf'riIlI1CCc1 the tpl'l'ors of a new exile and a new dispersion, tho (lp.~ohti()1\ of 
Cmnganllr beillg likc\llell hy them to' tho desolatioll of Jeru~alem in miniatll1'o', 
Some of them were driven to villages adjoinin' their ruined principality 
while others spem to haye taken shelter in Cochin and Ernakulam. 

;)1. The White and the Black Jews.-· It is well knolYll that the 
Cochin Jews are generally divided into two classes-the White and the Black. 
'The Black Jews claim to have been the earliest settlers, while the White Jews 
came later. But the latter assert that the former are pu·re natives converled to 
the Jewish faith.' These two difficult yet important issues of priority of settle
ment and purity of race have divided antiquarians and historians quite al 
much as thev ha"e estrano-ed the two classes of Jews themselves from one another. 

• 0 

Accnrdin;; to D!', Bllellanan, the White Jews dwelling in Jews' Town in J\!attlLllvhe'l'i 
are later settlers than the Hhtck Jews. They had only the Bible written on pa.rchment 
and of modern appearance in their Synagogue, but he managed to get from the 
IlI:wkJows lr1Hch·oldpr mnnnBcl'ipts written on p:trchmE'nt, goat's Hl-:in and cotton 
paper. He expressly says, II< , It is only necessary to look at their countenance to 
be satisfied that t1leh; ancestors must have arrived in India many ag"s before the 
White Jews. Theil' Hindu: complexion, and their very imperfect resemblance to 
the European Jews, indicate that they had been detached from the parent stock 
in Judea mauy ages before the Jews in the West; and that there have been 
marria.ges with families not Israelitish.' .Mr. Hough, the historian of Indian 
Christianity, who visited Corhin in 1820, observes that tIle Black Jews' appear 
so 111uch like the natives of India, that it. is difficult at first sight to distinglliiill 
tlll'Ul from th(> Hillrlu. By'l\ little d(\~er ob-en'ation, howeyel", the ,Te\·:i~h contour 
of their CoulltemtllC(,S cannot be mistaken'. In the paper already rcferred to, 
Professor 'Wilson adds in a foot-note the following remarks iu this connection :-

.. Their family nnrues such as David Castile (David the Castilian) go. to prove that they (the 
'Vhit.., Jews) are desceuded of the Jews of Spaiu, probably of those drIven from that country 
in the reign of Ferdinand n,nd Isilhella, and of German and Egyptian Jews. The real ancient 
,J ,,\VS of Cocbin are tLe Dbck .J c,r 3, oescenuants we hclieve of J uorcl)-ArulJiaus auo Inoian 
pro6tJlytes. Some rather obscure references to the Jews of Cochin and Quilon are made by 
Benjamin of Tudela. who returned to Spain from his eastern voyage in 1173. He f~und no 

. White Jews in India .. Speaking of those in the pepper country ne.ar Chulam (Qwlon), he 
says' all the cities and countries inhabited by these people contalU only about 100 J eWB 

(members of the Synagogue) who are of black colour as well as the other inha.bitants." 

• Hough's Christianity in India, Vol. I, pp, 470-471. 
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Surnames are very common among the "'hite Jews. Some of these are· 
Hallegua, .A.shkenazy, Zackai, 'Rabby, Koder, Cohen, Sal'gon, .A.sshool'i and Bagdadi. 

The writer of the article on Cochin in the Encyclojlmdia Britannicn says tllat. 
of the two classes, the Fair or White Jews are II recent settlement. t' 'rhe Black 
Jews have been supposed by some to be Hindu converts; but it is probable that 
they were an earlier race of Jews from Palestinc'~ . On the other ·~lantl. tlle ~rhite 
.Tews of Coehin, Dr, Day and :M:e.srs. Rae and"W hltehonse repndmte the claims of 
the Black Jews to being genuine Jews at all, and maintain that they al'e merely 
the descendauts of the slaves purchased by the Jews, of proselytes and of half 
('nstes. In the face of such conflicting stat.ements, it may lle hazarnons to say 
anything definitely, and is indeed undesirable to add to their number. 

In regard to the claim of the White Jews to being the only genuine Jews, 
it may be of interest to note down here the opinion of a oompetent Jew, Rabbi 
David D'Beth Hillel, who travelled ill Cochin in 1832. He says :-

.. The White Jews say of them (the Black Jews) that they are descendants of 
numerous slaves who were purchased and converted to Judaism, set free and carefully 
instructed by a rich White Jew some centuries ago; at his cost, they say, were all their 
old Synagogues erected. The Black Jews believe themselves to be the descendants of the 
first captivity who were brought to India and clid not retUnl with the Israelites who built 
tile second temple. This account, I am inclined to believe correct. Though clllled Black 
Jews,-they lire of somewhat darker complexion than the White Jews,-yet they are not of 
the colour of the natives of the country, or of persons descended from Indian slaves." 

The above remarks contain another tradition current allloug the Black Jews 
that they are the descendants of the Jews who were driven out of the htud of 
Israel 13 years before the destruction of the first temple bnilt by Solomon. They 
are said to have first come to Calicut, whence they emigrated to Cranganttr. 

There is record of disputes between the two sections froll as early a time as thnt 
(If the Dutch settlement, or even earlier. Jealousy and strife between the two sections 
on matters of intermarriages and ell'tnl privileges Seem to have existed even during 
the time of the Portuguese. J. Canter Yisscller in his Letters from lJlaZnbar' refel'i< 
to tbese party feelings. On this subject, Mr. Whitehouset writes as fullows:-

.. Mr. 1\Ioens, who was Governor of Cochin in 1773, and took great interest in the 
history of the Jews, states that, previous to the coming of the Portuguese, there had been a 
considerable commotion among the Jews at Cranganur, in cOIlsequcllcc of the Black Jeu'S 
1'l'L'ol/ill{J from the White. This looks as if they had previously been held in slavery. Such 
could not have been the case, if tiley had been the genuine descendants of Abraham. and 
h.econ~e black by living in India, (as SOUle Ethnologists have asserted on insufficient grounds), 
Slllce It was not lawful fOl' them to hold such in continual bondage." 

:1fore than once Jewish Rabbies have been appealed tu 011 this suhject of 
racial purity, and they have on all occasions upheld the claims of a section of tlle 
Black Jews to being geuuine Jews, and the White Jews have as often repudiated 
8u~h deci~iolls and questioned their Yalillity. The weight of authority and the 
IWldl'nc(l of local facts to be presently adduced SeE'lli to militate IIcyainst tIle conten
tion of the White Jews that the Black Jews do not belong to the I;raeJitish c:ommu
uity, but are the descendants of emnncipated slaves and half ca,tcs. If, ns sOllie 
modern scholars assert, the White Jews are later arrivals that fled from norse
eution in Europe towards the end of the 15th ccntUl'Y, the inference is that! tllesc 
.Tews from Europe came and settled themselves in Cochin, which was then rising 
into commercinl imp~rtance. It is however not improbable, nay, it mlly weil 
1)6, that a. few 'Vhlte J eWB came first to Cranganur aud settled themselves 

t The lIRdrn. Manual of Administration, Yol. I, Chapter I, page 11 . 
• )fa.jor Heber Drury'. Edition. Lottaf No. XVIII. 
t Historical ~otices of Cocbin, pp. at and 35. 
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in the midst of their co.religionists, the so-caIJed Black Jews who realizing a sense 
of national identity, must have been well pleased to wel~o~e th~ new.comers and 
share with thelli the bigh privileges they were then enjoying here. The 'White Jews 
having been thflu, as indeed they are .even now, financially more prosperous and 
possedsing all the characteristics distinctive of their nationality, must have com~and
ad t~e respec~ of the ancient settlers, attained a degree of superiority, and wielded 
c~nslderable mfiuenc.e. Bu~, when s.ubseq:lently the Black Jews claimed equality 
wlt.h them and the right of mtermarrlag~, JIl.alonsy runst have begun to spring up, , 
WhICh graduaIJ! found outward expresslOn III constant bickerings and quarrels as . 
regards the purIty of race of the Black Jews. And, cnste exclusiveness a remarkable 
characteristic of the Indian population being more pronounced in Malabar than 
anywhere else in India, their residence for centuries here has produced some influence 
on the Jews. We have already seen how it has affected the Christians and Moslems, and 
we need not therefore be surprised in till' least to see the lIame pInyan important part 
in the social and domestic relations amongst the Jews as well. This will more 
than account for the constant quarrels that have served to isolate the two 
sections for centuries together. It may be that the two sections belong to two 
different tribes. As observed by J. A. Froude on the authority of Isaao Disraeli, 
'the Jewish people are not a. nation, for they consist of many nations. They are 
Spanish or Portuguese, German or Polish, and, like the chameleon, they reflect the 
colours of the spot they rest on.' , The people of Israel are like water funning 
through vast countries, tinged in their course with all the variet.ies of the soil where 
they deposit themselves. ' 

The White Jews appear to have maintained the purity bf their race by 
declining intermarriages with the so-called Black Jewli. It must be admitted 
that in the earlier centuries the original settlers purchased numerous 
slaves, who have since then followed the religion of their masters. The J ewe 
are said to have formed fugitive connections with the wOiDen of these converts 
and urought into E'xistence a mixed race of Dravidians and Selliitics. It would I 
be uncharitable to infer from this that all the Black Jews are the descendants 
of converted slaves or half castes, al it wou~d. be unreasonable to SUpPORS that I 
aU of theiD nre the descendants of the orlgmal settlers. . . 

In the earlier years, good feeling seems to have existed between the two classes 
of Jewg. But latterly their rela.tions became first indifferent, then strained and at last, 
as now, hostile. In recent years, 0. still further distinction leems to have grown up 
among the Black Jews themselves, sothat they now want to be distinguished as 
Brown Jews and B1aok Jews, the Brown Jews claiming themselves to be Me.1Joo-, 
kltasim or genuine Jews. It may be observed that all the White Jews arenot quite 
wllite, nor all t;he Black Jews quite black. The contention of the BIl\Ck Jews 
that their complexion has been affected by their residence for centuriea under a 
tropical Bun and by their being compelled to expose themselves more frequently 
to earn their livelihood is not to be dismissed with a sneer, for natural causes 
operate and bring about results irrespective of race or nationality. This change 
in their complexion t!lat is made 60 much of against them h~s like\~ile a.~e.ct~d 
their co-religionists of the Beni-Isi"llels ?f Bombay, wh~se genUlno JeW1~h ~rlglD IS 

not on that account called in questIOn; The 'Vhlte Jews gave, It 18 true, 
greater distinctness to the peculiar characteristics of the nation; bllt to say tha.t 
they were the first settlers in the StatE', or to deny a genuine Jewish origin to all 
the Black Jews does not seem to be hiHtorically possible. pnear two circum
stances affording collateral evidence may however be mentioned. The White Jews 
are generally known here by the name of Para~e.~'is (f~reigners). This designation. ia 
found in some of the Sirkar accounts and also III a few Tlteetoomnls or Royal,Vrlts 
granted to them. This is therefore to be viewed as of some evidentiary valuo. They 
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IllUst Lave been ,;0 calleel at first to Jistillglli~h them from the more anoient IRraelites. 
Again. the existeJ~ce for centuries of three small colonies of Black: J eWB at 
('l;<~nllalll&n)!"a]~m une! ~r;lht in the Cochin State, tlnd Parlll· in Travnnoore, at a 
di.,tallce of;) or 6 III iles from Umnganilr, ihow~ tll&t they lllllst hayo sought l'sfllge 
in those places on boing hard pressed by the )Ioore and the Portuguese. '1'here are 
no White Jews in any of these stations, nor can they point to any vestee! interests 
in the tracts about Crangalll'tr, the most ancient Jcwi3h settl .. lllent in tIlt' ~tate. 

Dr. Burnell Ray'·' the .Jew8 in South-western India lun·e bt'en in past ager,< 
most succe~5ful missionaries; tIlE' Humber of Black Jews or proselytes alllounts to 
~everal thousBnds even now.' Whatl'Ter their mi8sionary zt'al III ight kwe been 
in thH earlier dttys of their culonization, the above statCIlH'ut in rt'g"rtrd to the [1r08ely
ri.,jng intinence of the Jews is n()t borlle Ollt by the expprienC'e (If more rccent 
times. Since the fir~t census, there has been a st.eady deert"llee in their strl'llgtb, 
as will be seen from the figures given below ;-

l-t'iu', ~lfal,·.,. I!~'m"!f'$. '1'0/,,1. ",-,-cI·II/ny,· f~" ,',,1 if(j"ml~ [lIr"", I._I! (+ ). 
1875 617 6tH 1271:l fir 1>",(,,"'(1$1' (- -). 

l881 lil3 'i3(j 1249 1875-1~"1 ·-2'27 
IBn 566 [,76 1142 ISR1-lkUI .. fI·;)? 

1901 548 589 1137 1891-1901 -'44 

In 1857, they lire said to Imve numbered 17!l0. Dr. RUl'l1dl, however, is 
lIot the ollly person who has exaggerated their liumberll. Dr. Buchall81l. ill the be
ginnillg of the last century, cOlllpute,1 their strength I\t sixtf'en tholl,and. In the 
t }I,,,/ms lII,l/lIIol of A,llllilli.llralioll, the Jews of Ma.labar are sait.! to amoullt to 
about 30,000. Captain Hamiltou, who travelled in M<tlahllr in tht' dosing years 
of the 1 Hh and the begiuning of the 18th centnries wrote tlutt there had ()ll(·e !.een 
HO,OOO families (?) re,l\lc~d ill hi;; olYn <lays to ·I,OO!). :'pl·aking of their 11111Ilb"rs, 
Ltev. \Yltitchol1se very hUlllom'ously bllt truly a<Ms' a8 lllillly as J 0,000 ore "aid 
to have ('Ollle ill the fir,;!' imtanee hui theil· Iimitc,tl lllllilhers f()r tIle last fel\" 
ccuturies, dnring which we havo hp'(J1l hvoured with corrt'ct infol'lll;.ti'lTl :chout 
!limu, makes this very doubtful.' 

Acetln!i Ill;' to the 1'1'l .. ,<.mt cenSIlS, the .J eli'S of Ctlelii II ll.ilI11 bel' J, 1:37, :I" ag;tj nst 
1,1·12 ill 1891. Of the,;e, IHO are Fair· or White ,J;.w", ltlld !l;jj' are Bhu·k ,Jews. In 
IH:}n. tIlt' Whitt' Jews nre ,,,ie1 to ha'·e IIll1llh"re.] 18;3. 'L'he "'hite and the Black 

•. Iews were llot ~eparntely cen:<llse,1 011 f .. rmer occa,iollS, so that it i. Hot possible "I, 

l'I'l'8l'lIt to compare theil· re"pf'ctive lig-nres'Tith thoso of p.·CyjOUH record". Theehi.-l· 
~taiion,., in th" ::itllte where the I'il"llelites noll' rc~i,lt.' [Ire .Tew~· T"l'I'n 'H'nr .'Ilntt"l1J~hcl'i, 
ant.! Chi'UlHllllangnhm in the COl'hin Talnk, Em'lklllall1 in th.! Kan'IY;lIlill' Talilk, . 
n:ud 1I1"Ia in tho Mukulltlnpuram TaInk. Of the total Jewi~h popnlnti<'~Jl. the \fhit, • 
• felY'. 11lllllbel'ing" 1xU, are ('(lnlill""! to .JOIYS' Towll. whill' tlcos8 tbat go,) l,v the 
Jlame of Bhtck .fews li,·e ill llle olhel' places lllentioned abov.) <lll'] al~o a;; 'Hllxt d')OI' 
lIoighbonrs \0 th~ White .fews in and about t.heil' to\\"I1~ 

. :rhe .If'wi~h s<.'c·tioll of the ]lopllLLtioll of Ill<li,\ lllllJibt:ring 1:3,:!:28 perSOLH! is 
dlsinbnt(·t1 alllong the Proyillf'efl, :-;tak~ awl Ag .. ndcs in IlJ(li,1. as sho"u hdow:-

Ih:'NOU.;

HO)IBAY:

)r \nRAS:-

()rRlm PROVl.!<'CES Al'!J) I1'ATE:8 

"OUL PBOVINOEI 
T~)'fAI.I'ITA·rr:.s '\:"i'1"I A(.}.::o\Cll·:~ 

TOTAL INDIA 

Pl'o\"inCb. and Stall"s 
Do. fin. 

PrQ\in.?i" 

• Tbt'lndian Ami~u:1T1. V~1. Ill, IHlge- a:-t), 
j l'll.Ji.h,,,, in 1885, Yol. I, pa~o 17. 

1.9RU+ 7 
l:l.!I:.!B+!'jUl 

4~ 

1.137 
.~l 

tiR5 
il.SH· 94 

I.~.""R 
2,380 

.. 18.228 
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Cochin contains 1,137 or (i per cent. of the total number of Jews in India, 
or 48 per rent. of the J e\Vs founel in the States anel Agencies, or 8,3 per cent. of the 
.Jewish s('C"tion of· the population of the )\Iadras PresidenC"y'. In the Pl'OvincE's 
of Bengal and Bombay alolle are there mOl'e Jews than in Ooehil!; wbile none 
of the. States or Agencies makes any approach to Cochin in this respect. 
Thus, though. ill point of numbers Cochin, whose area is only 'Oi6 per (·ent. of the 
area of India, takes but the third place, in point of the historical antiquity of 
the Chosen· Race inhabiting the Empire, it takes the first place.· . . 

• 
:'>2. Peculia.rities of dl.1ess, customs, &ca..-'l'hl' Jewz! weal' 'a long tuni" 

of rich color, a waistcoat buttoned up to the neck and full white trousers.' 'I'hey go 
aboutwith a skull cap and pnt on a turban when they go to the Synagogue. The Black 
Jews.dress thelllseh'es more or le"s like the native I1Iahommedans. Many' of the1ll 
put on shirts and have the skull caplI like the Jouaka :\[appilail. They generally 
use colol'ed' clothK. Thl! Jews invariably nse wooden ~andals. These .lIld their 
locks brought down ill front of the ears distinguish them from the other section~ 
I)f the populatiun. 'L'he Jewesses always use colored cloths. Hebrew is ~till their Ii
tUl'gieal language and is studied like a classic by a few amongllt them, but their bOlue 
language is Malnyalam. The .White Jews celebrate tlleir marriages on Sundays,' but 
the Black JelV~ still retain the ancient custom of celebrating them un Tuesda~'s afwr 
suu:<et. Though polygamy is nut prohibited, monogamy is the rule. The males ge-) 
nerally marry at the age of 20, while the marriageable age for girls is 14 or Ii) • 

• 'Ia'l'riltge~ are generally celebrated 011 a grand seale. The feHtivitie~ ('.ontiune for i I 
days in the case of the White Jews, and,for 15 daYd amongthe Black .Jews. The Black 
.Jews still ma-ke lise of some of the ancient privileges granted by the charter of 
Cheramllll PCl"IlIUILl. 'fhe Jews of all sections llal'e adopted.1 few customs peculiar 
to lIindns. Before going to the ~YIfR.gogue for lJIfirriage, It Tali. is tied round the 
bride's neck by some nellr female 1'elative of the bridegroom, generally his sistel', 
in imitation of the Hindu custom, amidst the joyful shouts (1 U/'ata) of women. 
Divorce is not effected by a civil tribunal. lIJ"l1'ringes are ,dis~olved by making good 
t.he I!.mOlUlt mentioned in the Iieilwba or the marriage doculllent. III regard to. 
t.lwir funerals, the corpse. is ,,~ashe<l hut not anuinted, all«1 is deposited in the burial 
ground, which is tl?rmed Bftll Rahll, the HOl1~e of the Living.. About the hegin
ning of the 1 ith century, the Hajah of Cochin illve~ted the head of a family of White 
.Jews in CQ('billwith the title of Mudalial". He was subsequently given the power 
of pl1ni~hing ceJ'hull crimes cOllllllitted 'within the walls of the Synagogue. Th«~ 

. lllale members of thE' family still retl1in the title. With the establishment of Briti~h 
SlIpl'ellllWY, tIle ')IlIdalilll" ceased to exerci.~e th~ powers he had been invested with. 

It IIlIIV l'mnmllv be ohserved that, wllile the sons of Israel in other 1>"rt5 of the 
\\'0l·1l!. hav~ made tllcil' presence felt by wielding cOllsjderable influence and nmking
their mark in evcry walk of life, litCl;!U'Y, political and commercial, their brethren in 
Cochin, llUye rem;il1ed bllt little influencen eyen.by their progresf!ive surrollnding,!. 

-~ 

::ia.· Cha.ra.cteristio fea.tures of Juda.ism.-Like their brethl"clI in other 
part~ of the world, the Cocllin Jews obsel've the Sabbath, feasts and fasts blellt in
timately with their religion, ,and practise the "'rite of ?irCUIllCisioll on the. 8th day 

~ aftcl' birtb, wIlen the child is also nllmecl. The. festive days may be brIefly dE'
~eribed thus. 'The Pas~oyel' is celebrated' by the clistribution· of the 1l1l1('awlIe,l 
bJ'ean in O"rateful memory of the deliverance of ISl'ael from Egypt, but JlQ 

kid is killed, nor is blood sprinkled IIpon the door-post and lintel. The uther feasts 
of the Lord are the feast of Pentecost Ol" feast of \y eC'k~, the feast of Trumpets !tllt! 
the feast of the Tabernacles. The day of Atonement and the Al1l1iver~lIry of the 
Destnlction of J('rllsalelll are observed as lilsts. On the day of .A~"l\emcnt. the 
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Jews pray in the Synagogue from five in the mornin.g till seven in the evening. 
The Jewish fasts commence at li P. M. on the day prevIOus to each fast and end at 
7 P.M. the next day. Their days begin and end with sunset. The feast of the 
Tltbernacles is observed with more- pomp and ceremony. than ?ther feasts. A 
pandalor temporary shed with a flat roof covered over WIth pIal ted leaves of th~ 
cocoanut palm and decorated with festoons is put up in the court yard of, or near, 
every bouse beneath which the inmates of the house assemble and take their meals. 
On the last' day of the feast, a large can filled with oil is lit up ill front of the 
Synagogue. On tbat day, the congregation assemble in the Synagogue at about half 
past one and the service commences at two. Persons of both sexes and of all ages 
meet in tlie House of Prayer, which is gorgeously decorated for the occasion. On this 
day, when the Books are taken outside the Synagogue by the male congregation, the 
women who seat themselves in the gallery come into the Synagogue, and when the 
Books are taken back, they return to their gallery. This feast is celebrated in 
commemoration of the dwelling of the~r people in booths in their passage through the 
wilderness, and as one of thanksgiving for the harvest and vintage. A dying man 
lias usually to repeat in the presence of some Elders certain set prayers to God for 
absolution from any sins he may have committed in his life. The genuine Jews are 
known as Meyookltasim (those of lineage or aristocracy), while converts from the 
low castes are caned Non-lrfeyookltashn. According to the opinion of Jewish Rabbies, 
Tabila. or the holy Rabbinical bath removes the social disabilities of the Nvn.j[eyoo
kltasim Jews. Those who have had recourse to this bath are free to marry genuine 
Jews, . but l'espect for caste or racial prejudice has invariably stood in the way. 
of such marriages being contracted. 

As observed by Spinoza, the external rites contrary to those of other nations, 
together with the rite of circumcision, have subjected them to the odium aud hatred 
of others, and these and other concurrent influences have tended to make the Jews 
stiff and unbending conservatives, and to create in them a feeling of alienism 
unique in its breadth and intensity. 

The Jews being the Elect of God, the essence of their national faith has 
been said to be summed up in the fonnula that Jehovah is the God of 
lsrael and Israel is the people of Jehovah. People are to God, as son is to 
father. God is equivalent to 'Helper', and assistance in all the concerns of life is 
what the Israelites look for from God. The religious belief of the Jews is governed 
by the Biblical and Talmudic Laws. A people amongst whom Christ was born, 
and whose creedfornled the prelude to the rise and development of Christianity, . 
but who deny Christ's title to the Messiahship, must be highly interesting to all, and 
specially so to Christians, who, as we know, have in season and out of season tried 
to treat with them, and, exhausting by turns all the arts of persuasion, often· 
punished them as obstinate adherents of an out-worn creed. But. tried .. in 
te~pt.ation, unmoved by oppression and persecutiQn, the Jews ha.ve i'emai~ed 
true to their creed: ana-firm in their hope, their hearts not made siclr.by 
~l~eir hope being deferred. Judaism teaches the race to identify faithfulness 
to its national traditions with the highest social a.nd religious obligations and bless· 
ings, and as these traditions include a store of sterling inheritance, it has been 
potent to preserve among its adherents a patient, resolute and elevating habit of 
tnind. J:'atience is the badge of the tribe, and the hope of the advent of the 
Mes~ia\~ ana of their restoration to their ancient Holy Fatherland, whilo afford
ing 11lducements to forbearance, and tending to soothe a.nd sustain them under 
sore affiictions, makes them eagerly look forward to the :Millennium so devoutly 
wished for by them. 
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SECTION E.-Statistics of Religion. 

54. Comparative R~Yiew.-Having taken a brief s~rvey of the main 
religions obtainin~ ~ the. State, we have next to examine their respective preva
lence and the vanatlon In the number of followers of each creed since 188!. 
Distributed according to religious persuasion, the population of the State 
am?u?'ting to ~12,025, consists, as we have seen, of 5,54,255 Hindus, 3,897 
Ammists, 5 Jams, 54,492 Musalmans, 1,98,239 Christians and 1,137 Jews j or 
considering the same to be distributed uniformly over the entire area of the 
State, we should have in each square mile 407'1 Hindus, 40'0 Musalmans, 
145'6 Christians, 2'9 Animists, and'8 Jews, leaving out of account the handful 
of Jains who may be regarded merely as temporary residents in Cochin at the 
time of the census. Thus the Hindus, naturally enough, grea.tly prepondera.te. 
They out-number the adherents of all other religions together in the proportion 
of about 15 to 7. '1'he Christians and Musalmans are to olle another in the ratio of 
nearly 18 to 5. Adopting the proportion in the Subsidiary Tables, there are 
in every 10,000 of the population, 6,826 Hindus, 671 Musa.1mans, and 2,441 
Chri!,;tians. In the subjoined statement is compared the relative strength of 
each section in Cochin with that in Travancore, in Ma.1abar, in the Madras 
Presidency, and in India as a whole:-

No. of Bindus in No. of MU8a.lmans No. of ChriBllanl No. of Animists In 
Provincea Of S~a~ ... every 10,000 of 

Population. 
in every 10,000 of 

Popula.tion. 
in every 10,000 of 

Pop!llOUOD. 
every 10,000 of 

Population. 

Cochin 6826'59 671'06 SHag n'w 
Travancore 6895'84 646'51 S86S'29 95'46 

Jl101.bo' .. S8SS'S8 S985'25 18H' HS 

Ma.dras 8916-06 641-48 S68'OT 16T'9Y 

India VO'O·~O 2122'78 99'85 S91'70 

! 

Except in regard to Animists, there is considerable agreement in the religious 
distribution of the population in Travancore :1.nd Cochin, while these States 
show marked dissimilarity to other parts of India in this respect. The most striking 
feature of the statement is the high proportion of Christians in the population of 
these two States as compared with other parts of India, where the Musalmans 
greatly preponderate over the Christians. In Madras, which stands first among 
the Provinces in the strength of the Christian element, the proportion in 10,000 is 
considerably below that in Cochin or Travancore, being not even one-eighth of the 
proportional strength of the creed in the States. 

55. Variation since fSSi.-Subsidiary Table I given at the end of the 
chapter is a sumUlary of the general distribution of the population by religion at 
each of the three censuses since 1881, and gives proportiona.l abstracts of the 
various religionists at each decade together with the nature and extent of tho 
variations in the strength of each. This table is defective in one important 
respect inasmuch as it has not been possible to exhibit in it separa.tely the Hindu 
and the Animistio figures of 1881, as, uulike 1891, the Animistic Hill Tribes can
not be detached from the general Hindu population, amongst whom they used to 
be tabulated until the present census. Even for 1891, figures are not available 
to distribute them in Subsidiary T;t.ble II in the several Taluks. We have there
fore for this period as a whole to be satisfied with the results of the variations in 
their joint strength. Adding together the Hindu and Animistic figur~s of 1901, 
we find that they have increased by 1,'28,828 persons or 30 per cent. smce 18tH. 
The Chris~ians and Musalmans have increased by 61,878 and '21,148 persons, that 
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is, by 45 and 63 per cent. respectively. The rate of ~ncre~se among the main 
religionists Hindus Christians and Musalmans thus varIes WIth remarkable regu
larity inve;sely as the specific strength of the creeds. The Mus~lmans ~nd Chris
tians have increased at rates higher than the mean, the rate for Hmdus bemg below 
the average of 35 per cent. Thus, greater as the spec~fic increase naturally is 
among the predominant section, the rate of growth IS below that among the 
Christians, who in this respect come next to the Musalmans. 

The proportional abstra.cts clearly exhibit the concrete results of this. process 
in the several communities. The Hindus, who in 1881 were 7,152 strong In every 
10,000 of the population, number according to the present census only 6,873 per
sons, the Musalmans and Christia.ns rising from 555 and 2,272 to 671 and 2,441 
respectively. The Hindus have thus grown' weaker in the proportion by 279, and 
the Christians and the Musalmans stronger by 169 and 116 respectively. In the past 
decade, the Hindus have gone down in the scale by 57, and the Christians and the 
Musalmans risen by 36 and 29 respectively. The Animistic figures which are avail
able for 'comparison between 1891 and 1901 show a loss of 3 per cent., which 
reduces their relative strength in the population from 55'71 to 47'99. 

Confining ollr attention to the growth of tIle creeds in the last decade, we find 
that against a geo-eral increase of 12'33 per cent. in the population of the State, 
Hinduism shows a growth of 11'40 per cent. in its strength, Christianity l'k04 per 
cent., and Islam 17'46 per cent. It is however not strange that there is a decrease in 
the rate of growth among the Hindus as compared with others, when it is remembered 
that, wllile the crced receives no additions to itself, it forms the main field for the mi~
sionary labours of other religionists. The excess of 1'71 per cent. in the increase among 
the Christians must to a large extent be attributed to conversion. Nowadays,oon
versions are few and far between from any but the lowest grades of the Hindu society. 
In view of the depressed position and humiliating disabilities of all the low castes, 
w40se approach itself within varying degrees of distance would pollute those above 
them in the social scale, one would have expected the resultsof conversion to be greater 
than they have actually been; but such as they are, it is only the lowest classes of 
Hindus tha.t do to any extent take advantage of the opportunity to raise and improve 
their statuR and convenience. The comparatively high rate ofincrease amon~ Musa)
mans is not due to conversion, as among them there is not an organized missionary 
agency, nor doos the creed of the Prophet seem to have much attraction for the lower 
orders of the Hindu community in the State. The increase again cannot be attributed 

. to any extraordinary fecundity either, since their circumstances in the State do not 
seem to warrant luch a conclusion. In view of the high proportion of the outside 
born among them, the unusual phenomenon exhibited by their figures may, to a very 
large extent, be attributed to immigration. A. reference to Subsidiary Table III 
annexed to chapter II will show how much immigrr..tion has contributed towards 
this increase. It is not of course safe to assume that the people of different creeds 
have the same rate of natural growth. C Greater fertility is generally due to differ
ences in the conditions of life. ' The Christians and MUEalmans in the State cannot 
OD the whole be said to live in better conditions of wealth and ease, so that the con
ditions affecting natural fecundity cannot be said to affect the rate of increase 
among one section more materially than among other sections. 

. .56. Territorial Distribution.-Yiewed from this stand point, the popula
tIon IS seen to be more cosmopolitan in the seaboard tracts, while the farther inland we 
go, tho more preponderating becomes the predominant elen:ent. The Hino.us and 
~hri8t.ians approximate to one another in the Cochin TaIuk, while the disproportion 
1ll their strength gradually increasing becomes most marked in the Chi\tur Taluk. 
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The Moslems are most strongly represented in Cranganur, where they number 2,471 
in every 10,000 of the population, the proportional strength of the creed in the 
StatCl as a. whole being but 671. Islam is most thinly represented in Tricbur 
while the proximity of Talapilli to the Ponnani and Walluvanad Taluks of Malabar' 
where the Mappilas are most numerou., and the presence in the Chittu.r Taluk of 
a fairly ~rosperous community of Lubbays, have tended to raiae the strength or 
the creed In those Ta,luk.l above its mean proportion in the State, the relative 
strength of the community in them being 961 and 804 rllspectively. 

The Jews and Animist. bear no appreciable proportion to the total population. 
Judaism is localised entirely in tbe Southern, and Animism mostly in tbe Northern 
Division of the State, Animists are comparatively most numerous in the Chittur 
Taluk, where they are 231 strong in every 10,000, against the proportional strength 
of 48 in the State as a whole, :'Mukundapuram, Tricbltr and Talapilli follow 
one another with 52, 31 and 21 respectively, The deorease of 3 per cent. m 
the total number of Animists during the last intercensal period is due neither to their 
merging in the Rurroundillg Hindu population nor to conversion to Christianity, but 
to ~beir nomadic habits. They often travel beyond the frontiers of the State to the 

.neighbouring forests in the British Territory on the one haud and in Travancore on 
the other. In numbers and ininfiuence too, the Jews have long been on the wane, and 
this presents a striking oontrast to what it was in the time of tbe Portuguele 
and tlle Dutch settlements, when the ancestors of the present. Jews are said to have 
formed the leaqing mercantile community iu Cochin, and their numbers used to be 
occo.sionally reinforced by fresh arrivals from their original homes iu Asia, or from 

- Europe. As .. Jor .. the steady decrease in the number of those domiciled in the 
St.ate,we may refer to one or two circumstances which may aocount for the same. 
The Jews mostly live in closely built houses on the street system in themidsli of 
very insanitary surroundings, so that when any epidemic such as cholera. or 
amaIl-pox breaks out, they are almost invariably attacked with the malady,and then 
they die in large numbers. .And in a small community the result of this would, of 
course, be most unduly manifested. Further the Jews, particularly ilie whit.e 
section, are not prolific owing probably to the very ·Iimited extent of tbe 
endogamous circle. 

57. Urba.n a.nd rural proportions.-The distribution of the main reli
gions in 1,000 of the popUlation in 1901 and in 11391 in the urban and rural' tracts 
is given in the subjoined statement :- . 

{

Bta-to 
1901 Urban 

Rural , . 
Hindus. 

6SN6 
662'80 
697'08 

MusalmaD8. 

67'll 
95'98 
68'0\1 

Christiana. 

~'N8 
88l"60 
~S8'68 

1'40 
10'18 

'86 

Animista. 

6'79 
·os 

6'87 

1891 Urban 689·g 104'0 289'1 17'7 
{

State 688·g 64'1I litO', 1'6 

Rur.1 695'6 61'2 286'8 0" 6'0 

The figures require no special comment. They show that the proportion of Hindus 
a.nd .Animists is considerably lowe.r in towns than in the oountry, while that of 
llusalmans and Christians is much hiuher in the former than in the latter. Tile 
reason for this unequal distribution is ~ot far to seek. The following extract from 
the Census Report for 1891, which accounted for the disparity then, holds good 
with equal force at present as well. ,1'[".' ' 

.. The Hindus of this coast are ~ore agricultural, and also more averse to close neigh
bourhood than the . other races so that both necessity and convenience incline them to I) 
rural rlLther than an urban )ir~ while on the other hand, the non·Hindu races being more 
addicted to trade and other urb~n ind~strie8. are naturally driven to congregate in town8." 
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It may be observed that in spite of tpe relatively low proportion of Hindus in 
towns, they still out-number the adherents ofall other religions in urban tracts also. 

. . 
58. Pla.oes of 'IiIl'orship.-There are 2,145 places of worship in Cochin, of 

which 1,849 are temples and mino!' shrines, 93 mosques, 196 churches and chapels 
and 7 synagogues. There is thus one place of worship for 878 souls-one temple 
for 300 Hindus, one mosque for 586 MusaImans, one church for 1,011 Christians 
and .one synagogue for 163 Jews, as against 1,803 reljgious edifices in 1891, giving 
one place of worship for 401 BouIs-one temple for 832 Hindus, one mosque for 
635 Musa.lmans, one church for 1,053 Christians, a.nd one synagogue for 162 Jews. 
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811BSIDIAlI.Y TABLE I. 

a .... r"r dldribvtiori 0/ Pop"ZAti ... Cy B.Z.g ..... 

11101, 1991, . 
1881, 

Pe_ore of 9&r1a- Net variation \ion 1Dc_ (+1 
orD_(-J 1881 to 1901, 

RELIGION, td 
, 

d 
, 

,~§ 
11 ~ 

~ 
,!.Poo ~ .: 1891 1881 

i~~ i ~Si .8 I!! ~ 

it ~, 
to ,. c 

.a ... !l 1901. 1891. l 
. 

l'i l'i ~. 

1 II II , I I 6 , 8 8 I 10 11 
I 

Hindu. .'. 654,956 8,825'159 '~T,617 e,S8HS t29,32t 7,1511'OS + 11'40 + 16'88 + 1\14,931 + 119'10 

&ina .. e '08, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
~Iusalm.u. 54,492 671'06 46,889' 6.Jl-1~ 93;944 65H7 I 1 

+ 17'461+ 3U2!+ lU,148.+ 63'4111 , 
Ohri.tilu •• 198,299 11,441'29113,831 2,404'61 136,S61 51,211'63 + 14'04+ 117-&71+ 61,878i+ 45'38' 

jJ"ewl .. 1,137 14'00 1,142 16-79 1,lItt 1I0-S1 - '44- 8'51- 11\1- 8'97 

8,897 47'99 4,027 66'71 -, ... - 3'\1\1 .. I ,Animillt •• .. .. 
I 
I TOTAL " 8111,026 10,000 7!i!i,90S 10,000 Il00,978 10,ocxj + 111'S3 + 80-43:+ 1111,747 + 35'117 

-------

Sl1BSIDIARY TABLE IL 

HI1iDIII, OmEBI, 

1-----------1------------1----------1-----------
Propo.llon por 10,000 In Proporlloll i"' 10,000 iu 

ProporilOll po. 
10,009 ill 

Propo.liollpo. 10,000 III 

1901 1891 IS81 1901 1891 1881 1901 1891 1881 1901 1891 J881 

COelUll 

KanaY&ZIur 

•• 4969-60 4947-651 52Sa't() 588'$6 6SO"!l1 ~'69 7-97 

.. 6219-51 6246-33 6340'98 49N1 49S'08 49S'21 10'l!! 

Cr.IIi,nUt .. 1006'S6 717l'B2 7466'89 11"0'83 2318'51S 20211'91 .. 

Mukun4al'~ .. 6949-f!i 6794'91 1171..,1 .ag-sg i83'li '4!10'63 Ill-U 

Trichur 

TalaplUl 

Chillul 

•• 7nG't! 72!!3'!/6 7373'81 

., 7670'76 7~03'49i 8011'SO 

.. "SO'16 8"~'19j B~l'64 

~&AN .. [;;; 69f!i'ISIT16J'OE 

.. 
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St1~SIDIARY TABLE nt. 
"'-.'" ~, .. ,.< •• 
. iJi,in/,;'tiOi. oj 01.;';;1£<0"; 1.11 !l',,~ukB. . ", 

-. " 'j ~UII8EB ~_ ?IIB~i~:,~u* , PropottlOl1 per 10.000 ill . V AlUATIOlf. 

S. 
! ." i . --~"'-' 1881 TALUK. I 1901. 1 1891• 1881. 1901. 1881. 1881. 1891:"1901. to 

1-=-_, 
'~ .... ~~,042 

r .. 87.137 

i--'--I Coohin 

Xanayanl1 

CraDganur 

!ll:uk""dap 

.. 1,522 
uram 46,85S, 

", 36.460
1 ..1 20,3791 .. I 4,SS7 

. 
Talapilil .• 

Ctihlar 

-
8 

iT,a. 
M,80; 

1.tic 

89.66. 

81.13~ 

17,668 

8.827 

.' -r - . --- -~ 

~~:~J + 
, " ,,6 , 8 

87,904 UOH3 4,eg'9S 1i,92i 

i7,GOl 8289'78 8211'S4 8116'7il -I- 4,S86 

1,072 62J1-S1 609'02 611'70 + 96 
27,G68 2S02'~f 2716'68 2302'81 + 5,789 

.'H,761· 2bllf80 2i37-5G 23G5'06 + 6,036 , 
U,098 18~'79 1'18'80 lU5'91, + 2,721 
8,i12 "14'32 4SG'16 4S9'SOI + 510 

" .. - .-

SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV. 

DWtributio .. 0/ Ch .... !'-' by Rae. atld Donomin .. tion. 

1891. 

"' 
.. 

I 9 

+ 9,217 

+ 6,110 

+ 854 

+11,996 

+ 6.678 

+ 8,565 

+ 666 

TOTAL. 

1881 .. to 
1901. 

,- 10 , 

+ 15,lS8 

-I- 9,446 

-I' 460 

+ 17,785 

+ 1l.7!>.l! 
+ 6,286 

+ 1,065 

: I Europ..... EousIAN. 1'.",,,,,. I" 

f . DENOM1lfATION.·· i ., 1--,..-,,.....,-1 ---"--1---'--- Variation. 
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Baptist .. ...... I.i 17 - !H!. ~5 

Congregationalis\ • . • . 1 " • • . . . . 1 

L u~heran a.nd a.llied denominations.. . . 
:---

Minor denomine.tionl 

j Presbyteria.n 

, R~m~n O~tbolio· •. 

I, Siri~;' (Chalduia~) 
Do. (Jaoobit.) 

.. ' .. 
8 

5 

-
Do. (R.!~rmed ot SI. Thomasi.. . . 

Do. (Rom&n) 

Do. unapaciJied 

No' .t.ted 

• 

6~ 

.... 
, . 

'Ill 

29 

11 

I . , 
is " 

I 
17 ! 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV-A. 

X"I"kwar lii.tMb"t'o" oj ,eMilt;"",. by ;;c! anli <1"'0",.",01;0", , 

r _-,C_OC_R_lI<.,..' __ I K""J.u,w", Otw<aJ.""", i M~1<11lmJ.pt·IU", ! 
I ' I, I -~ ---,..--.-- ---c---,..- f 

J ~J J j J 1 ! J J ~. 11 
----1----I-~2-+-9-:11' 6 e 7 8 9 10 I 11 Ii 19 

DENOMINATION, 

1- 1---1-1-1--1-1-1-1---1 
Anglican COIDDlUDion" 12 5 7 89 is! U ". .." 86 2C 16 
Bopti.t " I " 
Congregationalist :::: •• :: I ., 1 " 1:: :: •• :: :: :: •• 

L':!t:~~i'o:d allied de.c;, " " " :, " : " " I, " " . " " I " " .. ".. ~ ~ .. 
Minol' denominations •• •• •• • • • • :: 
Pre.byteri.n , , . . ,.- I , • I ' g g .. 1 1 
Romon Catholic .. i9,969 20,6831 !If,!lTT 22,684 11,6~~ 10,956 1,485 788 702 ' 966 ~~ 163 
Syrion (Ohaldes&n) , , • 2 l !l5 11 8, , .. .. 15!1 2~ 202 
Do, (Jacobite) ,,7ei 3~' 952 8,869' 3,44E 9,4t2 5 4 1 76 .. 86 
Do. (Reformoa or 81, 1 

Thomas) ,,1 1" 17 ]0 7.. " :, 
Do (Roman) 'll,858 1,2 I,ll v,599 9,885 _3,71' 82 i2 U,til 22,866 12',066 

TOTAL _."los,on 27,289j2M5Sj 37,iS7j 18,987 IB~150~ml 74S1 46,S58 122,871 22'48~ 

[TaleR1lB, TJ.LAPlLLl, CHITTUR. TotAL, 

DENOMINATION, h ! i j'-~-!i ~I- II J J j ! 
I~_~ ~~""+":'-~-4-:"':'~-+~f--;:":'--I--:":-l----=::-1 

1-
_________ :

1 
U I] 16 16 11 18 ]9 SO 111 III 28 

~1--~-~:·---I-~--4-----~---I----1 

AnglicMl Conununion 
B.ptisl 

" 1,882 
'" 

668 403 1?~ 
41 ' 17 

17 
4 

11 
2 

Congregatlonallat , , .. .. .. 
981 

19 
1 

Lutheran and allied de. 
nomination. 

:Minor denominations 
Presbyterian 
Romon CathoUo 
Syrian !Chaldes&D) 

Do, Jacobite) 
Do. Reformed or 

St. Thomaa) 
Do., (Roman) 

TOTAL 

2916141111" 6929 
::.. :: :: ,,is 11 1.7.. "'. •• 79,ft~ll lA 
.. ' ~~ 82 289 76" 60 "~~ "~9slll'W lI,i6i ..... ~,701 
" 7,894 9,782 ',052 667 1I9\l 1I7~ .' .. •• 8.884 ',848 .. I 89 119' 10 9,716 ',878 4,8411 .. .. .. 17.408 8,746 

4~ ~88 169 11.. 614 148 :: 116,604 19:2611 19:iias 9,02_

1 
4,626 4,,_ II I.. 90,149 ta,891 

.. 86,469 18.117118,852 2O,871~ 10,i?<f.887 ~;;i86 198.239 l00,~ 

957 
26 

!IS 
IV 
II 

88,520 
',641 
8,668 

!l66 
U,820 

111,88' 



CHAPTER IV. 

AGE, SEX A~D UIVIL C{)~DITlOX, 
59, General Remarks.-Irnperia.l Tablo VII gives the statistics oC till; 

age, sex and civil condition of the people, l1l'ball n.nd l'url1l, BS distributed by 
religion, while Imperial Table XIV gives the statistics for selected cnstes and me(>~, 
The Subsidiary Tables at the end of thi!! chapter show the m::tin facts of the suhject 
ill pl'oportional awl eOlldensed forms, The three subjects with which this ch~ptrr 
deals may with convenience be treated separately. 

SECTION A.-Age. 
GO, Ina.oouraoy of the a.ge returns,-There can bo no doubt th~t the 

YtltUt'llS of ages are in n vory considerable pl'oporLion of cases more or less inaccu
rate. There are many persons in this country who cannot give their no'es n('<:u
rately. T'.Iere n~'e mnny persons again, eRpecially among the lower orders, who 
(10 not know thplI' ngE.·R at all. Added to thi!! is the fact thnt the cnumeratorq on 
nut see face to [<Lee must of the pertions CIIUnHll'!ltu:1, It gI'O\\ II up lllulJlbL'1' ,,1' a 
family generally fU1'llilShing them with the necessary particulars l'cgarding all the 
members of that family, :Most peoplo, when a.sb!d by tho enumerators, give (J'llly 
their approximato ages, while in n. great many cases, the onumol'Cltors thomselvc. 
make an approximate guess of the ages of the people they enulllerate. In all 
these cases, there i~ a strong tendency to l'etul'll their ttgcs as some lllulLiplo of 
ten, nnd, in a less degree, as some uneven multiple of five, though in reality 
they may be a year 01' two on one or the other side of that precise age, Subsidiar) 
T<Lble I, whieh contains the exact ages rutul'lled by one hundrod thousand 
persons seleeted at random from the sohedules, clearly illustrates the nature of the 
inaceuracy of the age returns as well as the preference of the people for certain 
ages, In a population that is either increasing or stationary, thl3 numbers living 
at each age should, ulliess the l)Opulation is affected by such disturbing ca.uses as 
famine or emigration, diminish as the age aavances, But a reforence to this 
table will show that this gradation is far from ining uniform notwithstanding the 
fact that there were llone of these disturbing C.lUS)S at work in Oochin for more 
than half a century, Thifl table also shows the preference of tho people Cor the 
years that terminaLe the decades and in a lCR,q lIHl.!'ked degrce for tho year,q tlUlt 
terminate the intel'\'ening quinquennia., The otl\Jl' agc3 for which poople show 
n marked preference as judged from thl3 returns are 12, the nyerngc agc nt which 
girls al'e considered to attain pubel'ty,16 and 18, the fonner by SOl1le and the 
latter by others considered to be the age at which childhood glides into youth, 
22,28 and 48, for which no'special reason can bo given, and :12, which from an 
astrological poiut of view, is the Cl'itical period ill the lives of a great llJany people, 
The most popular age-numbers, in this as well as in the previous census, nre 
30, 25 and ,10 j the largest number of persons occur~ at the ago :10, and thon 
follow those who are 25 and 40. Similar peculiariiics arll noticeable in the 
returns' of the Madras Presidency as ~ whole. These peculinritie.i are inexpli
cable, but they 'serve to show that, in their raw ~tatc, the age retllrll~ of lion 
Indian census cannot btl turned to any practical U~e. Thoy haye to be flulJjected 
to the various pl'Jcesses (or smoothing out il'\'cgulal'itiefl, a work that can 
be done satisfactorily only by expert statisticianfl, :md as a well-known expert 
is dea.ling with the age st~tistics for all India, no nttempt is made here in that 
direction. Further, even i~ our IIge statistics ",el'e more accurato, it would not 
ba safe to draw any broad.' or important inference~ from them ill view of the 
limjte~ extent of the field of investigation. 

61. Age statistlos by- rallgion.-The inaccuracies noticed above a.re 
natllfa1l), red~oed to .. minimlim. when the' ·ages. of the pOp11'lll.tion are grouped into 
quinquennial periois. Tho numberJ in the different quinquennial totalA diminiRh 
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as the age advances with one exception, na.melY; that of males between 5 and 
10 ye(m of Doge, who number .more than those be.tw~~n. 0 a?d 5.. .In all other .r~s. 
pects the grada.tion is. uniform, b~tt~e· degree ·.of diminutIOn . IS m all p~0?abIllt1 
not free from inaccuracies. In thiS respect the followers of different relIgIons do 
not present any materiaL divergences. The diminution in numbers DoS the 
age advances, when the ages are grouped into quinquennial periods, Seems 
however to be more steady and uniform among Musalmans than among Hindus 
and Christians. Among the la.tter, boys between the a.ges of 5 and 10 outnumber 
those between 0 and 5, while among Christians the gradation is further disturbed 
by the excess of femnJes between 20 and 25 o.,er those between 15 and 20. 
Subsidiary Table III gives the proportion of each sex in each religion at ea.ch of 
the age.periods. Leaving the Jains, Je"8 lind Animists out of acoount owing 
to the smallness of their numbers, the proportion of children under 4 years of age 
lind between the ages of 10 and 15 is highest among 1tlusalmans and lowest among 
Hindus, while that of children between,) and lOis highest among Christians and 
lowest IImong Hindus. Taking the tot!\l numbei' of ohildren under 15 years of age; 
the- proportion is highest among MnRall11f1ns, then among Christians and low
('st among Hindus. The proportion of young men between Ii> and 25 i:3 highest 
among Hindus and lowest among Musahnans, and that of young women highest 
IImong Christians and lowest among Hindus, while the proportion of adults and the 
aged is highest among Hindus. The reason for these divergences is far frolll being 
obvious. 'l'here seems to be no reason to think that the Musalmaus and 
Christians are more prolific than the Hindus or that those in the advanced ages 
among them decline more rapidly than the latter. These divergences however 
may possibly disappear when the inaccuracies and irregularities in the age returns 
are smoothed out. . 

62. Mea.n age.-The mean age as deduced from the statistics, liS they 
stand, is probably of doubtful "alue, but it 'may be tai:en for what it is Worth. 
The mean age for both sexes is 23'S, while those for males and females are 23'2 
and .23'4 respectively. The mean age for ,~he Madras Presidency in 1901 is 
24·5 .for males, 24'8 for females. The figures for England and Wales in 1891 
were 26'0 for males, 26·8 for females; Rnd 26:'4 for both s(>xes. 

SECTION .B. ~Sex. 
u3. Proportion ofthelex,el.-In.1901, for every thousand males there 

are 1004 female~, nl! against 998 in 1891 and 9.89 in 1881. This iii thus tllf) fiut 
census that bas shown a preponderance offemales over males. The proP9rtioDof . the 
eexes is a matter of great importnnce in connection 'with an Indian cenlUS as it ~ffordil, 
according to SOme competent authorities, a reliable mensure of tho accuracy' of the 
enumera.tion. In the earlier Indian ceususes a.preponrlerance of males overfewalc8 
was observed. almost everywhere, 3,nd it was then., !\urmiled that the observed law 
in Europe of pl'eponclei·ance· of females oyer inales d.i9. not hoM good ill Indi.'l. . But, 
aa at every lucceeding census the proportii>4. of females to males WI18 fotin.d.t9 rise 
continuously higher, Dr. Cornish first Rd~ocated t)1e theory tha.t thel'e'WB$ ni>thing 
peculiar in thi. country in the proportion olthe lIexes, and that, with the attl\ininent. 
of greater accuracy in the ·enumeration, itwould become clear that~ iftharc were morc 
females than males in Europe, the samewol.lld bathe casein India; . He attributed lohe 
preponderance of male$ over ·fe.malea;.witlch was ob~f!r\'ed ill the earlier·l~dian 
censuses, 'to a general disposition ·on the. part-onhe people ~ concealt~~ Jit)mbel' 
of females or, wbat was more probable, to tbe tendency of the enumerators to consider 
tbeir,. inclusion or: exch,aion from lhe·vmagf'returni 1\ ·thatter .of no . impb~tancfl 
,!batevu.r~·.Thi8 theorj'WaaJnlly bome ant by the te8ults '01 the Bubsequent'~en.n8f'8. 
atle:u.si~ of Southern :l~dia:·~· .'" .. .,.'.... . '-, .... . 
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. In Ceonin; the nuinber of males exceeded thatof females at all til, previous 
<.'ensuses .. Bilt iii the Report on the CenslIS of 1891, this 'ltas slll'misl!d to haVE' 
heen due to'the short -counting of females. The Report 8ays:-' Successive censuRell 
have enha.nced th~ proportion of females, as, while in 1881 there were only 08'9 
females in' Cachin for every '00 males, the proportion rose to 9'9'S' at .. he cenSUR 
nnder review. Again, in the four Northern Taluk. of the State the' ratIo is in 
favour of fema\Os, but it is inverted in the eass of the three Southern Taluks. 
The pfl'ponderanco of mrues in the latter may bl) roal, but thcre are soveral 
indications to show 'that the censlls operations were carrierl out more satisfactorily 
in the Northern Taluks. ' It seems to me, therefore, more than probable that A 

completely.'correct. enumeration will ehowa preponderance, howeyer' RJight, of 
femBoles over males in Cochin as well.' 'l'his surmise has been fully justified by the 
slight preponderancc of females over males disclosed by the present census. which 
also affords collateral te~timony to the comparative nccnracy of the enumeration. . . 

As in the previous censlls, f!'males arc found to preponderate over males in tho 
fOllr Northern Talnlul, while in the three Southern Taluks males exceed femnles. 
Tht' proportion offem&le~ for a thousand males has risen from 1050 to i 0·:'4 in Chittul', 
from 1037 to lO·tS in 'l'alapilli, and 1001 to 1014 in Mukundnpuram,'whilein the 
remaining TaluKS it rf,maius more or less stationary. The preponderance of males 
in the' thi'ce sea.-board. Taluks may probably be duo to the existence there 
of a hrgG. n\lrilher of temporary male rasidents for business pllrposes,especially 
in Mattan-cllcri, Ernakulam and Tripunitura anel their environments,sevel'nl of 
whom have left theirJamilies behind in their own bomes .. 

64. Proportion of the sexes by religion.-· Whentho'populntioD is dis
trilmted by religion, .. we see tho males prepouderate over females among.Musalman!t, 
Christians, and .ADif!1ists, while Hmong Hindus and Jew!! tho femalesouhmmber the 
males. That aIDong the Hill Tribes the weaker sex is more prone to succumb in thestru
ggl~ for ~xistence is{1. reasonable hypothesis to accountformnleprcpond~ranceamong 
Animists, but nosatiefactory .explanntion is available for the BaIDe among ~lllsalmaus 
and Christia.ns .. In'tho three sea-board Taluks, the nUlllber of males exceeds that 
of femllles' among nil ,roligionists except among Jews in the Coehin Taluk, while ill 
Mukundapuram and Talapilli females pJ'cponoel'ate among Hindus alone, in 
Trichilr among Uindus and Christiana, and in Cbittlll' among all excep~ Animists. 

. ..- ., 

_ . 65. Proportion of the sexes by callte.~In regard to the proportion v.! 
the sexes the- c1if1erentgroups of castel present somewhat divergent features. Ampng 
the castes. peculiar to this coast, females are found to be in excess of m~les exccl't 
among' Malayali Brahmans and VaIans. ~'he number of females for II thous:mll 
males. issomanj':.\s, 1073 o.n<1 1076 among the Hayare ana the Pula.yanH 
respectively; '1038 among the Kammalans, 1028 among the Ambalavasis, 10li 
among the Kaduppattans, 1016 IImong the IIuvans and 1009 among th~ Malayali 
Kaha\riYIlS. On. the other hand, there are only 912 females for a thousand malt·., 
aDiol).g the lfambMris ' and the Valans. It is not at all clear why this sQ.ould bft 
so among. the1j1,Uer, while among the former it mat possibly be due ·to the pel.'uliar 
custom o"bto.inip.8 among the NambMris by which only 'he eldest .80n of , eo.eh 
familymarrieswithiil, t.he caste, and .to the wide prl'valcnce of poIY'IIDll'.~nng 
them .... ". ... ..... . ' . . -:. '.~ -:":: - ~;' ... 

·AlDon, all7 tlie'Don-Mala1ali calie.1I .in Cocb~Ji,· 'he malell outnum~t~. ! ... 
nit.~s.· :T~is m~l~' prepond&rance -!Cms to be due to the fact that alllo.D8 an U1t-~c 
peopl~ there are ~vel'artemp~rary ~ttle~ mos~ of whom ,b~ve come here to work 
or.: to- trade, leaving their Wivei'bebind tbem. AJ!lOng tome of them, there' are Q 

"tii~iiy i ... t'lt'O m.lellfci:OrietelDare:::':'~· '. L, ..... ....... .. .:-
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66. Age and sex.-It has been gene~alized from the age aud sex statistics 
of European countries that., up to the age of 15, the males outnumber the females, 
while above that age, the females are in excess of males. In other wordil, more 
brlY" are borll into the worM thall girls, but fewor survive to ~dult agas. Ent th is 
generalization does not seem to hold good in India. In Cochm, there are 1030 fe
mal,,~ to 1000 males below the age of 5, but between the ages of 5 and 15 there are 
fower girls than boys. The females again outnumber the males between the ages of 
15 alld 30, but fall short of them betwee:l the agee of 30 and 50. Above the age 
of 50, the females once more preponderate over the males. Thus, more girl:! arc 
horn here thlln boys, but fewer survive to adl1lt age, t,hough, of th?se who tlllliJ 
slll'viYc, a grellter proportion live to old ag'~. Among the aged, that 18, those who. 
al'(' above 60, .there are as many a~ 1239 f('males to 1000 males. 

SECTION C.-Civil condition. 

ti7. 'Na.ture of the returns.-The tables specified at the beginning of this 
chapter show the distriblltion of the population by civil con:lit.ion, that is, the n~l\l1-
bel'S .of each sex that are unmarried, married and wirlowed. Apart from the 
general difficulty of obtainingthOI'oughly accurate retUl'llS of civil condition in Indb, 
there is one circumstance peculiar to this coast which tends to aggravate that diffi
culty. A la.rge proportion of the people of Cochin, as of Malabar and Tra\'ancore, 
follow the law of Mm·umakkatha.yam., among whom all the girls go through two 
form. of marria.ge-the tali marria.~e and the 8am~altdllam. The word marriage i., 
generally used only in connection with the formel' ceremony, though the bride~rooll1) 
who takes part in it and ties the tali, is only a symbolic husband and has nothing to 
11<) with the girl thereafter. The sam.bandham or c1()th'gi ving ceremony is the real 
marriage, but is not called by that name ill common parlance. So, when a N ay>1l' 
11Ouse-holder is questioned in regard to the civil condition of a girl in his family. 
lIe generally understands the question as \'eferring to the girl's tali mar\'iage and 
answers acoordingly. But by issuing minute ins~rl1ctions to the enumeratol's and 
drilling them oarefully, errore on this account have been reduced to a minimum. 

6S: Uninrsa.lity of ma.rriage.-The most striking feature in rogard to 
marriage in India. is its uniyersality. It is one of the doctrines of the I1indn religion 
that every one must have a son to save one from hell by performing one's funeral cere
monies. Though the Native Christians and lHusalmans are not bound by any such 
aoctrine, they too generally follow the practice of the Hindus in this respect. The 
rpSIllt is that among ad nIts very few unmarried maIeR are to be found in thi~ country, 
while nnmarried females are fewer still. Loaving out of account those under 15 ye>118 
of age as behlg below the marriageable age, we find from Subsidiary Table VII that in 
Cochin 57 per cent of the males alid 74 pel' ceut of the females between the ages of 15 
ani! 4;0 are married, while 40 per cent of the males and 16 per cent of the females 
remain ~mmarried. Among those above 40 years' of age, only 3 per cent of the males 
IIni! Ii per cent of the females are returned as Ullmarried. In England and W>1les, so 
mallyas 41 pAl' cont of the males lind 39 per ccnt of the females above the acre of 15 
art' unmarried, while ill Cochin only 29 pel' cent of the males and ll'Cj pel:" cent of 
the femaltls IIbove the same age remain in that condition. This shows the excessively 
lI1arr~ed character of the people of India as compared with those of tho West. In 
Coch\~ howeve~, f~r ~easons which will be given later on, marriage is not quite 
1'0 u~\versal as It 1S ~n most other parts of India. In the Madras Pl'esidency, 
f.,,' !nst~nce, unmal'rl!1d. mal~f,ls_ (lnd females ab9ve the' age of 15 form only 25 per 
Cl1l1t and 5 per cent respectlvel, of the population &b.ove th~t age. Again, while 
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1 per cell~ of the b~ly8 and 9 per eent of the girls under I Ii in the l\Imlrn. Presidency 
are married or widowed, onlY'2 per cent of the former lind 2':, of the latt('f ill 
Cochin cpme under that category. 

69. Early marriage.-Another noticeable circulll~I"lIce in eOllnt'ct.ion with 
lUa:r~age in. ~ndil1 is the e~rly age .at which it generally. takes place. The Hindu 
relIgIOn enJoms the marrIa~e of girls before thcy attain pnberty, and the girI.1 
are therefore made to en till' mto the bomls uf wedlock in the fil\,111 of nn il'remcablo 
hetrothal at the tender ages, 7 to 12. The males however are not IInd('\, Ilnv l'cli"ions 
obligation of a similar natnre, but they too marry at an enl'ly age, gellemliy bet~'een 
15 and 20, so as to obviate any gl'eat disparity between the Il"es of husbands and 
wives. This religious ordinance probablyappJies only to th~ Bmhnmns, bnt the 
ot her castes follow the lesel of the Brahmans in this as in other lIIatterR. The 
l'~sult is that, whne in Englnlld and '''ales, 1I0t even oue male or female in 10000 
uncleI' the age of 15 is married or widowed, in the Matlrns Pl'('sidcncy .H.J TIlnles'and 
251 females ill the same number under the age of 10, and 316 males nnd 2,325 females 
between the ages of 10 and 15 are married, ancl 1 male and \) femules nllder 10, 
and 8 males and 85 femaleR Letween 10 and 15 nre widowed. In Cochin, however 
as indeed throughout the \\r est Coast, the case is not ~o had, for hel'e, liS wiII be see~ 
from Subsidiary 'I'nllle XU, only 1 male and 10 femliles in 1O,000'lIndel' the age of 
10,and 57 males lind 7H3 females between 10 and 15 are Dlnrricd, while there are no 
widmvers or widows under tho age _ of 10, and oilly 1 witlo\\'er and 16 widows 

. hetween 10 and 15. 'I'here nre several reasons for this difference between the 
West Coast and other purts of India. In the first plnce, the NambUdri Brnhmans 
generally marry their giL'ls only after they attain puberty, and place no faith in tho 
later law-givers who inculoate marriage hefure pllhprty. Among the NayarR, 
Ambalavasis, &0, who follow the Marllmakkathayam, law and 'rho form lIenrl,. a 
~ixth of the population of the t:itate, marriage is neithcr a sacrament nol' a 
legal cont.ract" l\Ild-is I'e\'oeable at the will of either party. A binding betrothal 

- like that of the Bl'ahmnns before the girl attains pnbert.y is ill theil' case almo~t un· 
knO\nl. The Kllmmlllall~, lIuvans and otl1er8, "'ho follow either the Makka
tlw.ya1/! or the JJfafll'/ilakkatlwya'lll law, follow the lead of the Nayars ill rt'gard 
to the age at which they ma,l'ry theil' boys and girls.. These castes tog(·tll£'r 
constitute abont one half of the population of Coehin. 'I'he Dilly remaining scctions 
of importance in point of numbers are the Nnti\'e Clnistians and lIIusalmuns al1long 
whom marriage after the attainment of puberty is the rule, .rl'hn~, among the 
gre.at majority of the people of tIle State, early marriage in the sense in whieh it is 
understood in othel' pnrts of India is not in vogue. Here the lemales gcnerally get 
married between U and W, and the males bptween 20 and 25. 

70. Widowers and widows,-The great PI'CPOIlc1I'I'llI1CC of widows 
over widowers is another noticeable feature ofthc Indian population Nt) doubt, 
the number of , wi, lows IIlllst ffll' a variety of reason~ exceed thnt of wiclowf'r~ ill "II 
countries. H l1Rbands IIrc generally older than tllPil' wives alHl, in the IHiluml C01ll'S" 

uf things, p\'cde('ca~e them ill, a mueh Iargoer propurtiull than win's die before 
their hu~baIllh. Again, whatever tho reason may be, wonH'n gencmlly elo not f .. el 
or shol\' so illUC'h disinclination to marry \\'i<1olVf'l's as mell to lJlarry wi,lolVs. In 
addition to thes(1 natural circnmstttncl's, in IIHlill the 1'('.IIlIlI'I·iage of widows i. 
~trictlY prohillited by religion lind custom among the gl'l'llt lIlujority (If the lIintlLl~, 
whil" there is no ohjpdion whatever to wiclowl'rs 1II111'l'j'illg' allY IIIIIUI>('1' of tillles. 
'I'he rC~lllt is thllt. whilc ill Eng'land all,l Walcs, there Bre Oldy 2:11 \, iclnwH to .. \'t'ry 
lOll widowers, ill thli }la,h'u~ 1'1'e~idt'IJCy th"re arc us 1II1111y a.i i)0(j widows to lOU 
widowers. Here lignin the "rest Coast Dish'ids and Htate's 11I'es('nt features some
what different f1'Oln- those of tho rest of Imlia. Iu Cuchin, th('I'c are only 4·1 X 
widows to e\'ery 100 widowers. Except Rmong' the Malaya Ii Brahmalls and 
llon.l\Ialavali Clist-E'S, widows nre allowed to re-marry IlmOIl)\' all ('\ag~"R of tllc 
population of the l::ltate. ~otl\'ithst~nding this, the prop~)l'tioll ~,f widows is still 
hilTh here as compare<l With that m EUl'Opean countrJ('l':, willeT. gl'ems to he 
(h~c, among "thel' t'aU~e8, to the greaiel' disparity betw('en tlle "ges uf husbands 
and wiYes hcro thun in the latter. . 

'l'lIP remark8 contained in the pre('('c1ing pnl'llg'I'nph fire LUI'II!' (,Ilt, an,l 
illnstrat~d in different forlll~ by tbe figures giyen in Subsidtal'Y 'fulJil'5IX to X II. It 
will be seen from them tha~ it is very unusual here for growlI-ul' mell nnd stilI more 
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SO for grown-up women to remain unmarried, and that the highest proportion of 
married men and women is found at the early age-periods of 25-30 and 20-25 
respectively. 'l'lley show· further t,hat among 10,000 unmarried lll(,ll and 1111 

eqnal number of Ilnmarried women, only 102 men alld 61 women are of the 
a"'e of 40 lind over, the cOl'responding figurE'S for the Mal1m" IJresidency bcing 108 
a~d 62 respectively, while there are 3:&5 old bachelors and 14R old maids, ngainst 
268 and 109 respecth'ely in' the Madras Presidency, ill 10,000 of each sex of the 
a"'e of 40 and over. In the same number of Ulell and of wOlllen of 40 und over, 
there are 1522 widowers and as many 1!s 6125 widows as comparod with 1336 amI 
6282 in the Presidency. Agnin, in 10,000 nmrrieu Illen and of man-ieu women, 
there are only 21 boys and 255 girls below the age of 15, ag-ainilt 13·1, boys and 1!>2 
girls in the l\Iadl'as Presiuen~y. 

7L Civil condition by reUgion.-The different religious com\llunities of 
the State present almost the same features in regard to their civil condition, 
(Subsidiary Tables VII and XIV). The universality of marriage anti the cal'ly age nt 
which it tltkes pillce nre, if anything, more marked among l\Iusalmfms and Christians 
than an;ong Hindus. The pe~centages of married males between the ages of 15 and 
40 among the Hindus, l\IusnlmRns and Christians are 54, 55 and 64 rc.>spectively, 
Vi hile those of married females are 72, 76 and "80. l\Ial'ried maleE of the age of 40 lind· 
upwardsform81,88 and RIller centl'espectively of the men of that group in the three 
communities, wllile the percentages of married females ill the same age period are 
36, 40 Rnd 42 respectively. There are 415 widowii to every 100 widowers among 
tho llindus, 484 among the Musalmans and 332 among' the Christians. The 
comparatively 10\\ proportion of ·,viUOWII among the Chri~tinns seems to be due tu 
the fact that there is generally less disparity hetween the ages of husbands ana 
wiYes among them than among the Hindus and lHusalmans. 

72. Civil condition by caste.-A perusal of Imperial Table XIV :till! Subsi
diary 'fa.bles VII and VIII which give the st..'ttistics of civil condition for ccrtain select
ed custes Rnl! raco~, shows the distinctive characteristics in this rcspect of the diflerent 
communities that compose the population of this Statc. These l"olHmunitieil 
l11ay for this purpose be roughly grouped into three~clas"cs-(I) ~l[tll"ll1nakk(l
thayam l\Iulayalis, (2) liIllkkatha,yam l\Ialayalis find (3) Nun-~Ialayalj~. l\larri
age at a tender age is the rule among the last group, rare al:llong the second 
and rarer still among the first, while the enforcement of p~rpetual widowhood 
is almost confineu to the laHt group. Taking the Nap!">" Mll1nyali nmhmans 
and other Brahmans as typical of the three gl'Onp8 respcctively,1ye find that, ill 
every 100 boys and 100 girlij below the aO"e of 15, one boy alld 18 o'irls ure lllaI'ri-

~ h 

ed among non-Malnyali Brahmans, no boys and 1 girl Itlllong the l\Ialrtyali Brah-
mans, amI no boys and 2 girls alllong the Nayars. Betwoen tIle !IgOR of I;') and 40, 1)0 
pel' cont. of the males and 21 per cent. of the fomales are ul\l11a1Ticd alllon"" the N ayar~, 
50 per cent. of tho males and 18 per cent. of the femall':; among the :M~luyali Brah
mang and 30 per cent. (,f the males and '5 per cent. of the ["males among the other 
Brahmans. III l'rgarcl to widowhood, the ~tati~tics llll lIot scpm' to be fully reliable, 
for the pcrcc·ntages of wiuo\\"cl"s between the ages l;j and '40 among the threo 
gl'oups arc 2, 1 und 1 respectively, and of widows 14, 10 anll 14 l'l'speetively, while 
the pel'ccntages of widowers above the age of 40 are 17, 6 anu 1 ii, and of widows 
fi!l, (i \ n11cl (iii l'f'~Jlf'r~,ively. The trnth seems to be thOll, mnJ1\" '\"1":11' ""." nn(1 1\'(l1IlC'l1, 

wh~ wore only kmpumrily single at the time of the cellHus .... y tllO death or uivoree of 
t.hel!' partners, but who might at a future llate he rC-lInit('cl ill SamlHlllrllulln 
al'~' r"tlll"nco ns ":idowc(l, wbich accounts for the llllcxpectccll,Y high pl'oportion ()f 
wldow('rs aucl W[,lOWH among thorn. But thiH kind of willow hood is lIot to be 
ullcl .. r~tood in 1lI0st C;lses to 110. the disconsolate state that it il'l amon" other com-
llIunities. 0 



CHAP. IV., AGE, SEX AND CIVIL CONDITION. S3 

73. Civil condition and the proportion of s8xes.-We hnve already 
seeu that tllere are 1,004 females for every 1,000 males. This is in keeping with tho 
,,.tatistics of civil coudition, for there ure 1,012 wives for eyery ],000 husbands (Sub
sidiary Table XV). J nst as thore at'e more females than males among the Hindus amI 
more malt'S than females among the Musalnlluis !lnd Christians, there are more wives 
than husbands among tIlE' former and more husbands tha.n wives among thfi lntter. 
Among the Mu~almans and Christians, there are only 965 and 974 females for overy 
1,000males, and 98Sand 980 wives for every 1,000husbands respectively. The prepon
derance of wives over husbanu~ may be duf', among other causes, to tile circumstanco 
that several Brahmans united ill Sall/bandllam to Nay~r and Ambalavasi women. 
llIay have returned thelllsolves as ulJIlIlLrric,l or widowed, while the WOlllen conccl'lle(l 
rctu1'l1ccl themselve~ as married. But the explanation for. the duficiency in thu 
llUlllbel' of wives among the Mllsahnans and Chri_tiaus is not very obvions, all 
polyandry is strictly prol1ihited aUlong tlWlIl, while polygamy is not quite 1111-
COUlmon mnong the formeI'. It may possibly be dne to the short counting of fpmales 
muong them 01' to there being more temporary male settler" belonging to thcso 
l'Iections than those belonging to the Hindus. 

, 
SUBSIDIARY TABLE L I 

SholL-ing tilt ..4(}i! BellUOh laken at random of l()fJ,OOO lJe'-8UIlB 0/ (,Gel, Bt-J: in u,. Caelt;" ~Ial" • 

I \ 
• 

AGE. 

I 
TIIT.\J,. I 111,\1.,.5. Fl':l[.\LF .. o,;. 1 AGE. 'l'QT.I\L. N.\l,Ea. FP.lIALEJ4. , , 

---~-- - -~- --
0 6,lfi2 2,Oal! B.226 50 1>.407 9,468 n;m!O 
1 ,~,aH!; \1.1-1·7 ~.~I ill ~56 145 1ll 
2 5/);:1 2.477· 2.M'!) »OJ 6»6 I~;o 2BH 
:1 »,»70 2.ia2 ~.&n~ n:.i 3.10 177 12;1 
4 1;,076 2,74·(1 2.HUO [,4 aOB 170 lXI, 
G 6,874 3,285 a,11I9 6. 2,1l~ \194 1,12l 
Ii 6,006 2,r,HO ~.,t26 tIS 429 2116 103 
7 . fi,241 2/)22 2,719 »7 ~;j9 1G2 97 
H Mol 8,071 2,7HO 1 ;,8 tJ08 297 . 2!!9 
9 3/116 1,608 ] ,M:")3 I fig 166 01 7.5 

10 !I,M2 a~n68 3,IH4 fiQ 8,823 1,872 1,Ot11 
11 2,749 1,:127 1,42i1 61 148 8~ 60 
12 . 7,966 4.3;1lI ;1,(';13 62 037 li7 160 
13 3.120 1,5711 1,!j47 6:1 186 109 77 
14 4.»29 2,368 2.11i6 64 1M 1nl 811 
15 4,696 2,407 2.200 65 8811 400 4Hl 
16 J'j,275 2.786 i,4119 68 1711 1/:1 80 
17 2,422 . 1,1115 1,2H7 67 120 M. 66 
18 6,6H6 1l,~7 3,419 UR 206 92 1" 
19 1.479 780 fi!l9 - 69 b2 27 25 
20 IMJ2 8,7:14 4.6'B ,<1 1,152 443 70\1 
21 ).41)7 760 677 71 m 33 :H 
::?:I 5.02·' 2,4\J8 2.a:11 "i4! 1:14 66 

I 
OR 

23 1,7<11 (ttltj 8.!5 78 bIl ~» aa 
:l4 . 2.H20 1,018 1.HO:2 74 47 21 ~6 , 
~r) ~,HH ·hOiJa 'I,m/f) 75 , 846 I U2 

I 
214 

2d . 2.24 L 1,20,J 1,0117 71i 

I 
90 U" a6 

'27 1,059 8·18 /;11 77 81 9 ~2 
2H :;',009 2.020 2.4o\) 78 lin 21 Il~ • 79 19 7 1~ ~o 702 /JIl11 !loa 
ao 10,146 4,H87 n.~.)9 80 ~ao 88 );,a 

. :)1 617 H611 2f)·' HI 12 6 7 
II~ 2,tJI'iO 1,4n8 l,lCl2 H2 !l:l H I ]5 
:m H2U r,lH ·III~ 113 7 3 I " fl4 8·IH 4flO 81<-1 k4 I 17 ij 12 
~5 7,o.Q(l 8,6:18 8.:w:! Il!i 46 17 i Y~I 
3t1 1.271 0:'6 616 H6 8 r. • :J 
37 772 4~1 8',1 1<7 'i " I :1 
H~ \2.63~ 1.4;8 1.162 Ill! \I 8 0 
:III J1I2 :?tlf. 19.~ H~t 2 2 

i ... 
40 8.65\) 4,:141 4.111;; ~ .. o 46 J3 V~ 
41 :\:\11 197 1:1.-' !n 1 ... I 1 
42 l,27b 712 r.till !t2 II 1 

I 
1 

43 " 4H2 275 2i17 !.3 1 1 ... 
H 4'11l • ~~:! Hfa !U 1 ... 1 
45 4,:!I-'O 2.1fi:! 2.11>1 !Ii; , \I 1 I 1 
46 M!l :Ilr. I 

'21)oS !16 I H ... I U 
47 4fJ'J. ~j'H 1~8 \17 ." I ... I .., 
48 1,8·~ iOa 04~ U~ I 1 

j 100,0: 

J 

I j G 1I'\~ " TUTU j --;WO,OOO 

I 

1-·----49 281 161 121 
i 100,UJO 
I 
I 

, 

, 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE II, 

AgI dNI .. Umlion 0/10,000 0/ eacl. 8"" i/O 1901 alld 1891. • 

• 
1901 1891 

Acn: PERIOD 

PerIIOIl __ : __ 

I 

__ M_a1_es __ 1 Fem-ales--'-I-p-.. -,..,-n-.-,-,c, -~~_M~.~I-"~_-~I'--F-.-.ma

7

' ;e. 

1--------
1
-----1-;- 8 ----4--'--6-1- 6 

1---- -~-=--lg----:-:Ir--:-~:~:::-:-:l~'I---:~:-::=:.-:::;:-::~-- ~:=:~ l::;~:: I ~::;,~:~ i ~::w:: 

-\ , 
. 

10 - lIS •• :1,i7Ij'7 1,a21'O 1,2'20'0 1,207'0 1,267'0 1,147'5 

Tolal 0 - IG .. 4,001'1 4,073'7 3,9C,e'7 • 8,966'. 8,906'4 

15 - !!II .. 97"'7 970'2 979'2 94"'2 9401'1 
00 - iii •. 9:)0'8 l'IH.'j'r, 97·1'1'1 ""U'1 "'2<1'1 
Wi - 80 ., SH7'6 tsl~;':l: 909'!} OOU'S H7·JotS 
itO - ItS .0 'ma'l '747-8 719'1 77H'~ '11041'0 
U5 - 49 •• 6U7'i 6;:W'~ 55r;'~ OU4'" 6H7'U 

Tolall. - 49 .. 4,122'9 4,107'4 4,lllA'2 4,1411'2 4,lll'~ 

40 - (1) • • &41'1 li-l9'2 5:UI'1 M2'2 r*,:i'1) 
. 4Jj - 00 '0 804'8 aWNs :J<J4'7 B6li'l &II)'S 

60 - 6l; •• s.lj3 9 83M-51 :Jfi!J-!'; srJfi'!i I J:t4tNi 
65 - 60 " 1lltl'8 193'9 183'6 179'8 1114'. 

Tol&l 40 - 60 .. 1,437'0 I,HN 1,490-9 1,4J;lI'O 1,497'8 

80 &rut n~er 
NoiSIiIl&ed 

Tot.o\ 

Mean age .. 
417'2 

1'9 

10,000 

28'3 

873'.1 460-9 429'" !lOiN 
1'1 I'S 1'9 g'O 

10,000 10.000 10,000 10,000 

93'9 9.N .28'00 I 281lR 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE III, 

.Aye clistributioJ' of 10,000 of cach sex by Reliyicl'll. 

8,985'6 

9,m'2 
9l:JH'1 
94:1'8 
770'0 
600'8 

4.1801'2 

li40'R 
329'7 
9tWI 
17U-9 

10,000 

991)5 

I------~----~--~--------~--------~-------------------

J .HlSUU lIUSAl.:u.\~ ClinISTI.\X _I---J-J':I=---,I~~=-JC---
IAGE P~:RI~D 1 I 

~ 
JlJ .. lc. :],'cnll<1., Mule,,' Few.,le. 

----~---,-~------I-----·------I 
1 8 9 10 11 

0--1--1--2-99-'-6-1--80'1-'6-1 328'91 843'1 317"4 340-'Il-I--2-I-P-l-J-5-~'-8-:I-:'-'I-oJ.--61--8-2-i--I-1 
1--- 2 2>10'9 228'1 288'7 I 259'3 254-~ 2r.9-0 16,1'11 186'7 1 n~ 2,,,H 
2-- a 265'6 266'2, 2H4'O 1 2~IN. 2;;5'1 26. lII9 254'7 233-4 321-9 
3-- 4 270'8 287'8! 281!'5 I 8l14'1 2119'3 '.MI'I· . .lH2'5 2>17'7 811\1-5 84,'9 

269'8 279'~ 18HZ'/': 334-1 3tlll'7 306":' 20~" -:.JO:"~ ;;19-6 891-0 4--- :, 
-.~---:--'----- ------1---1 --.:....1----1------

Total 0- 5 .. _ 1,33"1 1,868'6 i 1,47i'6 11,;;2\)'0 l,.t24-0 UiO'r, I,OiO'7 1,187'U 1,:l4!1-0 1,6,\5'!L 

5--10 
10-15 

1,8es'S 1,299'1 !,I'8~8'6 i 1,4t2'2 1,440a 1,4:l2'A 1,131'r, 1,2M'U I ~;'I'6 1:.1Hj'i) 
1,2\14'1 1,189'7 1,899'1 i 1,:13n 1,377'1 1,11(,11'1 1,140'8 l,lOIl'7 1,288'7 I,O!;;:,'~ 

Toto.! 0-15 ", 8,992'0 8,8;'2-414,,260'814,290'5 4.2'17'314,~(,~~:.. !i:;;;;;:O~iOl;-.;::m9-:;:226-3 
15--20 9~7'1 07H'S 958'S i 9!':\'4 9H,,'u 9~;)'2 1.1fi8'O 1O,~6'O 7%'5 g29'4 
2t1--25 898'9 OU8'7 881'1 I Oill'9 bfi9'3 [1!):)'6 ~:I!J'5 007'8 I 1)2-1'1 1,017'7 
25--30 871'8 910'9 844'(} 1 6kG'! W,1'4 A9:1'S 7:10 7:11)'0 9Hg'S l,(I~5'B 
30---85 766'H 741,2 789'4 I 76N 6\1U'6 644'8 BOa 780'0 i H47'a 720'9 
35--40 650'7 664'2! 617'1 i 50,j'l til2'3 541'2 6~O'U r,0 ~'~, '~0·4 7011'0 

, ---- ---- ---- -------, 1 
,l'ot'" 1~-4tl_..1 4,150'3 4,16i'S '14,O:H'\1 ! 4,11'HI .~,tlE!"l 4,uW'O i 4,1tJl'O, 4,ltj~ u i U,u., 'u 4,4tiO':d ' 

---':1---, ._---- -----
40-4» 560'6 Mo'9 5Gl'O; 610'S [oOll'8 474-2 001'2 694'2' 771'2 -141'3 
4:i--lil) 8\13'7 848'9 1 8.'111'0; 278'2 869'1 8,j:l'~ 511 :CI9'~ 426'2 202-5 
lit>----t.r, 85811 8~911! SIS'/) i :no'o 802,,, :mll 8~a'8 594'2 112-H :121'9 
,M--6tJ 1114-7 1':'1l'4 i 178'S· 140 19:;-2 lH2'7 2;'5'u 2:17'6 ICJl·r, llH 1---·1--1' ________ . ____ . ' 

Tutal,w-I;O .. _ 1,472'0 1,4Iln'1 11,887'4 1 1,24;'j'1 1,376'0 l.a:)7'7 1,7;'1'1 1,7U5-6 1.628-0 1,079'9 

-.. I,' GO and 0«', " 8H;l'1 495'8 I 815'0 844 ~ti3'~ a08-:\ j8l) 628'2 21)8'0 20:)'6 

Not ~:::: ::: 10,0: IO,~: 11-di;!~oEo_lO,~llO~ lO,~iOI-10ii0lo';;"IO, io,;~o_ 
1\11'1111 ":.:or ,.. 2:"A 2JNI 2'l·r) I :?2"O 22'(\ 2:),-,; ~n'H '2ri'~ 9:I·a ~2'1 



<CHAP. IV.) .08, '8~ AND CIVIL CONDITIO/il. 

SUBSWIABl' 'I'AB~1l ", 
6 .. ....., ~ of ..... ., 2'",.",. 

' .. -
Fe ............ l,oooIlAU" 

.TALUKS. 

T I lPOl 1891 1881 
, 

1 II • , 
OooIIln .. 9tO'6 9U Il1O .... ,....., ,. 9U .. !HI td 

O~ui. , . 980'9 881 870 

Jrllku.puram .. 1,01'" 1,001 9'1' 
'l'richuf .. 1,0Q6·g l,ou I ,oat 

• 
Tat.pit\! .. I,on'o 1,087 1,011 

QIIitlUf .. , I,ODS'6 I,ODO I,Ot7 , 
- ~OTAJ., .. ~,00t 998 888 

I ____ ._.... . i 

SUBSIDIARY TABLIl V. 

Propo,t"", 0' •• "' •• by ag • .... 4 r.!igi01l. 

F" •• LU TO 1,000 )I....,.. 

AGE-PERIOD. 
I 

1 
AU roligioDBJ Hindus. Mu.1DlADI. Christi_. 1 ..... ADlml.". 

I 
1 g 

I s ,- I 6 I 6 , 7 

0- 6 .. I,OBO'8 1,0'0'8 998'7 1,010'9 1,160'D 1,101'7 .. .. 
&-10 .. 970" 970'~ 9911-11 9GH 1,19R'D 97~'S 

10-10 .. 881'8 118f!'!\ 998'9 991'8 1,081" 880'7 

111-10 .. 1,018'3 1,~9'0 1,006'0 9'71'8 1,000 1,1'0'1 

I!hU .. 1,108'11 1,1:111'11 1,008'S 1,1I2·S 1,239'1 1,69.1'6 

111-80 ,. 1,080'S 1,0'11'9 1,019'8 1,~1'9 1,0'15 1,071'8 

80-86 .. 9GG'II, 9sn BOD'6 901'9 977'8 8'IS'8 
, 

8~","*Q .. 'S1I'0 S88'~ 700'S 869'8 1,~9" 950'7 

'D-45 .. 974" 1,010'2 887'& 90604 1,060'6 6D~'1 

'5-80 .. 951'1 9S0" ,pl'a 88H fl"S 461'8 

~ .. 1,<196'9 l,I~U 968'6 1,088'8 1,&6&'6 968" 

~ ., 9M'S 1l9II'8 71S'O tll1'l 1,003 1,100 

80aua over .. !,iSH l,9IN I,OII~'6 1,067'1 926 8&9 

N~ BIAt.ed .. 1,~ll7'8 1,996'8 1,100 1,150 .. .. 
. 

TOTAL .. \ 1,00"0 I I,018'S 960'8 ! 97'" I 1,07"8 I 977'~ 
I , 

, 
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IUBSIJ)IARY 'l'ABLE VI; , 

Proporlion ., ...... ill NIle"" .... If •• lribq·.., ........ 

, > 

1 __ C_A_,8_~_:~T~' ~_I_~_.~ __ O~· B_ •• _~_,_~_:_.l_-,[ __ ~_""'_~.'_~ __ -'!._5-_1_~.:I __ :_~_.':_IU __ 15_~_:_'OOO_:-' ~_._'_LB8-1' _40_"'_OV_"'_'-IN_O_,_oU_t.ed_' _:1 

_-_-_..::.,_-__ -_1_-_, _-'_" __ "-_"'I_"_~_I~I~t -6- ,-,6 ,,1, __ 7_1_ .. _8 __ 1_~ 
HINDU- . I J 'J 

AmbaloYMi' " , .. l,Il2'l1l 8i011 909'4 984-'1 1,000'8 9.q)·8 1,260'0 1.'~OO 
Brabd> ... Haloyali' " ••• ' 9U'I/ 1,084'71.04,'7 931N 758'1 740'3 1.'l!U·F' # "i':' -..~t 

... ". Tamil .... , \124'7' I,O:!8'o 1,,'84'0 'i04-7 918'4 8J9 9H7'1 -(y Kook ... 1 '901'4 1.094'7 849 61~''; ~18'9 8~II'3 967 
',' . .. .. , , 

" Ou..r. ... 47ll 008'1 968'9 878-; bau'3 3.6'8 448'9 . .~~ 
I 

7:U'9 TOTAL B;II.\lI)IAII. ... ,887" l,05S'5 988'1 837'5 795'5 949'8 .,,:' 
I\Uftll 1,016" l,f147'a 983'3 971'2 1,0111$'7 1,1139'6 1.01,,'8 -". . .. 
Koduppa.ton ... 1,016'9 976'!1 91St!'9 1,022'6 ~56'6 1,011'7 l,l1<l'1 . , '';t' 

Kammahm .. , 1,"37'7 1,0';9'3 990'0 929'7 1,087 1,05J'1 ) ,075:4 .. ~ 
K.ha'riya M.layali ... 1;009 b"~'2I,106'6 7n-S 89,\'7 I,OUM l,I47'd 'n . .~ 

- -.- i,' . O*era .. -. - 659' ' 
1,913 i 876 761'9 1,1-18'1 440-2 S2O':S ... ... 

!tud_i Che*'i .. .. ' ' 869-2 949- 619'7 76O'J 1.'"54 , 849-4 >19'2 . .. 
Nayar . ... 1,073 1,0v3 943'4, 940'8 1,1'1111'2 ),041'6 ,.1.;185'( 250 
Low C .. I. Nayar ... I,Oi8'4 9t6 911'6 8%'1 I, t12'!1 I,O!l4'4 1,I72'a ... 
PalaYM .. ' 1,076'7 1,118'4. 94><', 972', 1,196'2 I, \,'j()'1 1,012'8 ... 
Valan ... 91H 1160'~ 91S'; 9u-i'e 901'9 922'/j !l71'S ... 

JlUSALYAlf-
886'~ Mappilla (J""",,",,, ... 967'3 1,00'1'61.000- 1014 985 878'7 ... 

CHIUd1'IAN-
European .. , 4tO'3 14'9 ... '" 600 70S'9 200 ... 
EUnMie ... 1,'155 1,198'2 gSS'5 942 1,157'8 1,161 896'8 ... 
Nom" CJariaIiaD ... 974 I,UI0'2 9U~'~ 897'1 1169'7 987-1; 9;i'S I,~O 

" .\ 

SUBSIJ)IARY 'l'AlILE VU. 

Diolrill .. t .... by "''''' OOII ... t .... o/lCO 0/ •• ,,, Ie'" bdw .... 1 IS " 40 aM 40 " .,.. ... : " • 

RELIGION AND CASTF. 

All lOligiobl . 
H.nd', 
M .... 11DIIoIl 
Christian 
B ...... man Halayall 
Other Brabmans 
Ambat ..... i 
Nayar 
Low Caslle Nayar 
Iluvan 
Kmnmalan 

by ,..Zig'''''' and 8.Io.t,4 .... t .. . " " 

" 

111-10. to AND OVER. ' 

M.ux", FZM.A.LEB. 
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8UBSWIARY 'l'ABLifVm-A. 

I 
\ ", , 1'1:-. 0-6 5--11 12-111 16-10 I to-4O to.. JilO'.\' 

1--' CA_~TE_R_m_T~_~;..k_-__ I-'_j_' i'J f r j ! J -s---n J ! f I f jJ ~' 
1 , 'ilia 4 " 6 '118 9 10" 11111 ',18 1'161161 

~----'--I-f-- - --I---_1-
HINDU- ' 

Ambalavasi ; •• 
Brahman Mal"yaU,;,. 

u rJ e.mil '0#0 

JI B' onkan 1. • 
" Othors ... 

TOTAL BBAB~B •• 
Duva.n • '" 
Kaduppattan •• 
Kamma.lan ., 
Kshatriya. }la.l8,Y&U •• 
." Others •• 

Kudumi Chetti •• 
Nayar i .. 
Low Casta Najar •• 
Pulayan ' .. 
V&ian •• 

l>!!1SALMAN"": 
Mappi1Ia(J~)_, 

CHRISTlAN~ 

649'8 
655" 
482'8 
504'8 
469-1 
601'6 
579-4 
676'7 
585'7 
68'/" 
88H 
606-8 
664'8 
sot-9 
658'4 
663,3 

4oa'6 186'8 1~~'7 167'2 '~'8'1I67'S 58'6 94'8 8~'~ '159:1 '~'6'IIN, 6'01 '3 .. 
896'6 91'6 IOS'9 128'9' 146'666'7 60,9 -' 99-6 46'8 141'7 IIS'684'911'6 .. .. 
818'0 ISO'9 14~:! 166'7 164'9 76'~ 4'8 67'7 ~ '4 : 86-1 '8' 6'6 '6 .. .. 
1177'9 99'7 1111'. 160'8 146'169'5 6'6 88'1 11'8 76'S 1'61 9'9 'S .. " 
1170'9 611'11 IIS'5 77'7 141'-1 58'9 IS-9 79'6;, 169'11 11'088'4,,: .. .. 
82S'8 no'!) 131'9 151'9 155'S171'716'8 78'11 10'8 ,"'II 6'714'7 11.-'1 .. .. 
486'7,187'9,14:I-1,I94'b 188'2'185'677-8 "89'9 sQ'l 67'7 116'11 8'4 11'1 .. .. 
44B'8 ISG'S 130'9' 180'5 174-575-868'8 95'141N 85'4114'7 8'6 11'6 .. .. 
489'7 18~:? 187'8 186'1 i79'5 81'4 73'8 91'869'6 81'1 86'1 11'7 U .. .. 
480-1 169'0 U7-t 168', 186'8 81'1 ~~ 99'1 96" U0-4 119'11,18'0 '-6 ., .. 
8119'1 58'9 171'11 100-( 186-11151'1 46-' 51'S 118'S 811-1 "8'lO'i S-g .. .. 
1176'1 116-9 128'1 170'1 123'3164-1 7'8 '18,j 6" ' '18'1 10'8" 1'4 .. .. 
448-7 186'9 1117"1 181'~ 169-~lao-l 68'1 98-6411-8 168'11 '4S-114- ".., ., .. 
418'2 188-1 117'8 178" 1~~ 50' 59'6 96-7 40-1 101,j 4,\-1 8'8 4-8 .. .. 
469'11 118'6 149'2 198' 17~'~ '14' 61'8 '16'7 U'7 61'11 ' !I6'i ,-91 8-1 ... . 
446'6 139'6 145'5 !70', 171'11 76'! 68.., 98-i 44-9 ' '16'1 : 14'; 8'8 l'B .. .. 

'~55'5 -1~j 195'4 89-8 '16'8 88'11 J~-9 ,81'1 • 19~9 11'9 '1'11
1 

.. .. 

European 1 
"Eurasian ~ 
. Native Christii.n • I 

.. 589-7 8111'5 
" 6~7'i' 565'4 
.. 661'9 466'2 

179'5 
121'0 
U2'& 

6~'f ' ~5-6".. 51'S.. 51'S rig'5 105'1 187'1176'9 ~,,:I .,,: 
186'!' 198-9: 176'0194-9 8~'1 118'S 96'" 911'" 68'916'9 1-8 .. ,;. 
147'\ 194'71191'9186'~ 72'7 84'688'8 60'S 18-7 S'& 1-7 .... 

8UBsm~y 'l'ABL& VJU~B. 

Ci"il ~~tiolt &V.,. of 1,000...........,,- 0/ ~,."A .... "''''''''' _tao friIJ .. or -. 

CASTE, TEIBE 
OR RACE., 

P"""",,". 

~. j ~ j ~ 11.; i ! t ~, t 
::iI "" :&I~:&Is;.-;,~~::!l "" 1II ~ 

4O."D Nor 
OVER. STATED. 

--------I--~--:--',-l---- -1--1---~I--I--I,___jf___1 

l-
____ I_;~___ :I I 8 4 I 6 6 7, 8 9 10 n 1:1 18 14 16 J6 17 -------1--- 1- ~ 

.. 810'!! 885".. , _ 'S.. I '5 11-6 1-9 57'7 I&H ISH 

.. 4SU 871'1.. .. .. '7.. H 8'7 86'6 Il4'8 S81'& 

HINDU
Amba.hvasi 
Brahman Malaya.ll 

" 
Tamil 
Konkanl 
Ot,b.ers 

.. 478'0 491'7.. .. ":11'9 S,' 55'S Sl'O 98'& g8l'4 U&'8 

.. 457'11 686'2.. .. '8 6'1 1-360'017'8 89'9 S60'5 S61H " 
" .. 487'8' 600'0.. ,_ .. 17'9 :/'8 85'9 18-1 108'6 287'5 178'9 

TOTAL .a.w.1WI8 •• 
Iluvan Ow 

Kaduppattan • _ 
Kammalan : •• 
KshatriJa MalayaU •• 

" O~h8f8 •• 
Kudumi Chatti •• 
Na.yar i •• 
Low Caste Nayar , • 
Pulayan •• 
Valan .. 

MUSALMAN-
1\fll.ppilJa. (Jonakau) •• 

, 
463'8 465'6 .. 
888'0 868'~ .. 
88S-9 871'1 .. 
886'1 860-9, .. 
840'1 4OS'5 .. 
679'5 490'8 .. 
453'8 6J4-l .. 
295'7 8,U'1 .. 
858-3 861-8 .. 
408'8 tOO'3 .. 
895'9 418' .. 

I 

8711'0 885'1 .. 
I ' CHR1~'J'IAN

EUI'Op~aLl 
E'lrBHian • 
Nat-lV8 Chri9~ia.n 

.. 884'6 625'0 .. 

.. 882'9 835'1 .. 

.. 400'5 405'5 .. 
. ~-. 

'J 

-4 \8'7 
'I -5 

.. 1'6 
'I 'i 

2'6 .. 
'i 11'4 

'3 
.:~ 1 

'2 '8 
'I -4 

'\ '5 '5 6'3 4-8 

.. 2'6 4'l 
'9 7'8 13'6 

58,8 21'1'6 

280'8 
17'7 

2U'ij 
89'\ 
68'8 

154'576'7 .. 
1101"1 U6'2 .. 
162'5, 7~'9 .. 
187'8177'7 .. 
184'663'7 .. 

'I 



'1' U"fIIJ-C. 
' .. - . 

. , 
Ci~il eoMi_ b, GpD/l.()(}(J IIIitlotHIi p ......... 0/_" _ ., .. ,""II _"". ",.".."" ....... 

p&lI8Ol<8. 

~~ ~" 
U-I0 ID-1O IIC)....tD .a OD,OVBB. I NO'!' ft"'dD. 

CASTE, TRIBE - • 
. 1 F.mal~. I Female •. 

, 
U.RRACE. H&\es, I Fonaa.les. Yah.. IF.mal... Mal ... Females. KaI ••• Mal ... M.IH. ...... ia. 'K.Ieo • I'emol ... KaIeo. FemaI ... 

1 II I 8 , I 5 6 , 8 9 . 10 I 11 ·111 18 I' 15 to 11 

UNI>U-
Amb8laftlli .. 81" 1105'9 .. .. .. .. .. 'S '3 1'6 • '11 85'. " .. '188" ., -. Brahman Malayall .. 110-8 28~'9 .. .. .. .. .. .1'6 "8 880(1 .)6'0 -1911" .. " .. Tam,I .. 88'6 19U-3 

" 
.. '1 .! .. 1'0 .. "S 0'6 .'\0" sa 184'1 .. .. .. XonkllDi .. 88'6 !l85'9 .. .. .. .. ., •• .. .a'S 6'6 63'1 Itl'8 188'8 . . .. ; 

" 
Olb.n' .. 4S'l li2H .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ~·o 9·' 46'8 as', 181'S .. .. 

TMAL BIWIIWU . , 85'1 11110(1 ., .. 'I . '1 .. .... 'I 8" . ... ,lIO-S 19-4 156-0 .. .. 
Du ...... . " 87-6 144" .. . .. : .. ." '1 'II 1'9 11-3 88" 116'0 103'8 .. . . 
KadappatlllD .. 40-5 181" .. - .. .. . .• . .. ., 'II 11'8 11'0 '8-6 liS'S 185-6 .. .. 
RammaI&I1 28'11 149'6 's 'S '1'9 8" 88'8 19" 102-0 

, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ., 
Kohaln1a Malaya1l .. !Ill':; 160'7 .. .. .. . " .. .. .. ~l'II "0 110'1 18'0 188" .. . . 

II Otbera 56'4 I~O'6 .. , . .. - - - S-9 10'8 11 ... ~1I 105'1 .. -.. .. .. .. " I 
.. 

Rudum ChoUi .. 89-9 1119'S .. .. .. .. . , '6 '8 "8 8'9 67'. SO', 146" .. .. 
Nayar .. 89'6 215'2 .. .. .. .. .. '8 'I 8'S 9'S 64'11 119'6 167" .. .. 
Lo" e .. t. Nay .. .. 41'1 ~~O·O .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ 8'S l()OO 18'8 80'11 167'8 " .. 
Pula, ... .. 42'8 140'5 .. .. .. .. .. 'I 'II '1'5 II'S 84'0 SO'9 104-9 .. .. 
Valaa .. 40'S 184'9 .. .. .. " .. .. .. HI 10-6 lIH 80-1 108" ... .. 

IUSALILlN-
M.ppUla (loaakOll) .. 116'3 Iii ... " .. .. , . .. 'I .. !I'S 9'1 911.., 11'1 18'J-o .. .. 

alRlSTIA.'i"-
Ji:uropeaa .. 115'6 62'S .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 'Gil" 115-6 .. .. . . 
~ura.a.an .. 89'9 109'5 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 111'4 27'4 27'5 M'l .. .. 
~&t.,y. Christian .. 87'6 128'3 .. .. .. .. .. ,1 'I -9 ",j ~7" ~9'8 99'1 I .. .. 

I 

I 
i -< • 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE IX. 

Dioll'ihtiotl of lO,(J()() 0/ oach ••• 6v ..,. MId civil ~Hon. 

MALB8, !'Blfd." •• . ' 

. A.GB. 
J 

l1DJDarried, I Married. Widowed. l1nmarr1eci. Married. Widowed. 

I 
1 '~ 8 fo a 8 , 

0- 5 .. 1,867 " " i,foOS " " 
6-10 .. 1,885 " " 1,887 8 " 

, 10-15 " l,au· 8 " 1,1~8 OG ~ 

16-:10 .. 876 !Ill !I logs GM ~ 

110-!16 .. 69lI 391 18 118 80& 9 

ill-110 .. 191 6fo8 lJI 68 767 86 -
80-36 .. " GfoS 80 88 668 Ui . 
8S-W - " 89 5611 81 , IT 897 1U 

iO-45 .. U m ti 18 801 118 

U-6O .. 18 815 86 , 17. 167 

60-55 .. 9 ~79 ao 8 1" I'D 

55-60 .. 6 155 S, 1 68 U9 
.. 

eo and oYer .. ' .. 6 g5:1 116 ~ M fo06 

No,stated .. .. 1 .. .. .. " 

!fOTAL .. 6,786 I 8,885 

I 
819 ',861 8,886 1,578 

StJBSIDIARYTABLIl X. 

Dislribfl.twft &11 civil aoftdiliOlO .... tt main ago p ..... ", oJ 10,000 0/ .... ' • ., •. 

UI<IIAUllID. ."BBIBI>. 'W'lDOWWD. P'BIU,UI na 1,000 MAL_ •• 

AGE, . , i 1 ! ! J ~ 
~ ~ 1 ! :a :iii b 

1 II 8 • • 6 , 8 • 10 

0-10 1,752 ',740 ", ~8 " " 999'63 8.IIAti'1l 
18,88a'S! ' ' 96 II 861-91 J:I.806'6~ 

10-15 .. 1.814 1,1118 
3,06~ 'ioc ~~ 'OI'8~ 1,11\]'68 fo.12~~ 

15-40 1,688 6G6 !Z,8f04' .. , 
1,488 700 il7 1,1 ''''5 "7'71 ',~5'4 

40 a.ndo't'er .. 69 :18 --I 
791'07\ All aS08 .. 6,788 ',6GI 8.835 8,860 877 1,678

1 
1,012'86 fo.187'12 

----- --
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE XI. 

Dillrib .. t ...... JJ ..... in 4g. J1ffiodo 0/10,000 o/.""k ciuiZ condition. 

J.l~LE •• E'EWALilB. 

AGE. 
Unmarriod. Married. Widowed. Unmarried. Married. Widowed. 

1 I S , Ii G . ., 
0-10 ',7M 1 .. 6,008 7 .. 

10-15 !I,II70 10 • 11.473 1148 13 
111-40 !I,874 6.1111 1I,6M 1,458 7,9110 2,614 
(0 and over 1011 3,B67 7,8411 61· 1,8~6 7,378 

TOTAL ··1 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE XII, 

Didrib .. tion by ci~iI co"diUo" oj 10,000 oj ... ck mQl", 4g. period Jor • .,c1 • .. .,. 

MALES. FElilALKS. 

AGE. I Widowed. Unmarried. I I Wid:Wed. 
Unmarried. ll.rried. Marrioc1. 

1-. 
1 II S I , Ii I 6 

0-10 .. 9,999 1 .. 9.990 10 .. 
10-111 .. 9,9411 57 1, 9,1101 7SS 16 
111-40 .. 4,049 5,707 II" 1,607 7,400 993 
40 and DYer .. 81111 8,153 1,51111 148 8,727 6,1115 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE XIII. 

Distribution by •• ~a con4ition .... d main ago pcrioda 0/10,000 b/ tacl. Ie .. at tI,. lUll tAre. «"'" .... 

HALES. I 
1---·· -.---.----- -----c-----··.·-.-----I 

FEMALES. 

AGE. UNIU,Rmzo. M"RRIED. WIDOWED. UN&:r"'RRI1i:D. WIDOWED. 

!:! gj...... ...i· g...... 81 ..... 1 i g I i ;g g §i i '~-I-i ~ ... '" g...... Si llil = .... 1""'I ......... C-..... .... .... .... .... .... 
1---l--f-s-l-a-+-,·-I--5-l--6-,:-,,-IIT91CI,1l 121S-Uris- 16 17 18 ,"i;-

- 0-10 ,. i/,T~lIiI,7117i1,7S1 .. ~i--2-.-. '~~'-.174o~:::;--::-:-::-.. ---.. -'-.-. 

10-1~ .. 1,814 1,~49 1,251 8 i/O ill.. .. .. 11,129 077 8971 96 170 200 2 1 .. 

111-40 ,,1,668 1,819 1,311212,844 iI,748 11,881 100 50 5 665 442 406 8,062 3,614 4,13i1 HI 230 13A 

'0 and o •• r.. 59 51 511('488 1,682 1,114 277!107 ill~ ~ 00 11.~.M ~L~ 
1-1--

1
:---- --- - I-'-~-

ALLAO'" .. 6,788 6,846, 5,356jS,8S5 ',997 ',6ld, 977 21171 26".5614,246 3,90019,8661',0015,4101,5781,1581 G9C 

N.t., Th. llgur •• for 1881 or. only nppro.,moto, 
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SUBSWIARY TABLE XIV. 
• Propot'tion 0' '0"'" by civil eond>tiot"/or r.ligion •• . 

'I 
NUMBER OF FEHALES PER THOUSAND MALES. 

\ 
AT ALL AOEI. 0-10, 10-16, 14-40. 40 .. O",f, 

JlELIGION8, 

1 
'Ii 1 111 1 1- 1 '~ 1 1 ! 1 1 1 I ! :a p ~ b b . ~ P 

1 II I a 4 G 6 7 ·8 9 10 11 111 18 16 16 18 I 

IIinduB " 1,025 ~85 4,468 B,OOO 1,004 .. 15,998 868 22,838 !~ 4111 
4,800 478 

'!~ 
4,613 

Musalmana oo 988 781 4,848 4;~ ~~ .. 10,444 878 6,000 1 84!1 8,886 408 6,884 . 
Christiana oo 981 802 ~:~ U;6OC 1181 .. 8,686 861 8,600 1,lIgB ~~ ::: 600 605 8'~ JoWl! " 1,~ 188 4, .. 1,165 .. 

6,000 1,~ .. 1,926 818 4, 622 1,000 4, 
AniJIIIsta . , ,88lI 11,818 .. 1,0'16 oo " 1,11511 618 II, 885 644 11,979 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE XV. 
l'1'oportion 0/ wivtl to , .... "-'" lor ... Z.giotlol """ lor .. rb ... """ N,.", - • 

. 
. NUIIBU O~ IWIBIlOD RIULB8 RB l,OOOllo\Ull!lD JULEI. 

NATURAL DIVISION 
~ 

J ~ LL i "WEST OOAST" 
" MADRAS STATES, ' .. 
1 1 i ~ l J 1 ~ iii - -- I 1 .11 8 , II ' II ~ 8 9 

Oo.hlll oo 1,0lil 1,0116 988 I 088 1,161 0110 • I 987 1.018 

* 



CHAPTER V. 

]<;J In'.\T10X. 

74, General Rema.l'kl.-In 18!H, literaoy or othl'rwise of the persollS 
enumert\ten WIIS recorded by entering in regll.rd to each person whether he or sIll' 
wa~ (1) 'Jeariling', (2) 'literate', or (3) • iIIitel'ate " the first two of which nec<,,",slIrily 
o,'erlapped each other in several cases, But at the present census this three-fold 

. division was dispensed with in favour of a. simpler and II more intl'lIitribJe return and . ~ , 
each person enumerated waS Khown merely as either' literate' or 'illiterllto.' The 
instructions issued in this belullf required that if a person was nhle both to reall 
and write any language or hmgnageA, he or ~he was to be entered ill column 14 of 
the schedule a? litera.te, adding the nallle of the lilugunge, or of the Jllng\lltge8 in the 
order of profiCIency wheu a person knew morc than one, The H!andard of pro. 
ficiency prescribed WM simple and intelligible enough, bllt it hIld tlilt di,advantage 
of classing together for this purpose a. person of the highest literary uttainments ill 
one or more languages and a persoll who is just able to spell through or scribble 
imperfectly a few words in some one language, This however illllllwoidable in an 
undertaking of this kind. 

Malayallllll is the vernacular of the Stllte, and 110 less than 88 per cent, of 
the people have returned it IlS their mothor.tongue. Of the totalllUlllber of literates, 
95 ver cent. are litera.te in Malayalam, many ofthose whose mother· tongue is Tamil, 
Telugu or Konkani being literate only in Malayalam, or literate in Malayslam as we\l. 
The Tamilialls and Konk:mis are mOl'e so than the Telugus, as thliy have been do
miciled in the St:tte for slDuchl(jngerperiod than the latter. 'l'heclltry of literacy in the 
vernaculars wnscomparatively easy, as the enumerators generally were more "I' lesH 
acquainted with the kind of persons theyenurnerated, and could ea~ily fOl'lIIan opinion 
of their qUlLlifications. But the pra.ctical applicatioll of the te~tof litel'lIcy, tlimple as the 
st:mda.rd is, was ra.ther difficult in regard to Engli~h, as most of the ellumeratorll 
were not English knowing mcn, and e,'en if t1\Cy knew English. it was ruther difficult 
fllrthem to determine when a person could ill' correctly returne,1 as literllte in English 
and wheunot. III the course of thepreliminnryenumeration, severn] English knowing 
'Kupervisors lind enumerators, themselves gradnat6~ 01' unut'l'-gl'lldnates, l'eftrrl"u 
the qlleltion of standard to me, and, to use the Ilnrne of a stllllullru ('urrent in 
Southern Inilia., I fixe,i the Lower Secondarl Standuru, or l'"ssesHion of knowledge 
approaching tllat fltandaro, a.s the minimum qlullification for heilll? returned as 
literate in English, since that ill the lowest test qualifying for Guvf'rnment service. 
1'hough a~ a standard it was cornparati\-ely high, the rctm'nll of literae! in English 
11:1\'e the merit of including only those who lire rcallyahle to read and write that 
language, 

From Imperial Tllble VIII, we gntlll'r that, Ollt of a total popula. 
tioll of 8,12,025 distributed between urhan and 1'ura1 a.relLs in the proportion 
of nearly 1 to 9, ollly 1,011,871) perSOIlH, cOlIsistillgof90,iO!J males 1101118,270 females, 
;"e liternte, Rlld of these lignin, 20,465 or Ilcarly 19 per ('ellt. are found in the IIrblln 
tracts, tIle rema.inder being scattered ovef fural arl·as. Of the literates again, 
1,0:1,8:)9 or 9;, per cent, are literato ill 1\Ialayalll~II, 3.i;:'0 or,:J per cent. literate ~n 
'l'lIlIIiI, 196 in Telugu nnd Canarele tOl!ether, 9():lm other IndlDD \'crnllculllrs lind In 

the European InnguagC's excluding Engli~b, 'l'llking English litf\rllcy, we find 
thal, of tht' total I<trength, 4,8M persolls made np of 4,!l8{1 ma.les and 49;; 
fcmalt>s are literate ill th~t language, 201 per!<ODs,(87 males and 114 felllllles),bein.g 
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literatc in English alone. Of the English literates, 2,788 and 2,096 Ilre found in 
urban and rural tracts respectively. These results are' tabulated into lour age
periods of 0 to 10, 10 to 16, 15 to 20 a.nd 20 and over, the first three of which 
fairly correspond in educational parlance to tbe three well-known standards of 
Primary, Lower Secondary and Upper Secondary education. The figures are 
rednced to proportional forms in the Subsidiary 'rabIes annexed to the c11apter, 
so as more fully to exhibit the extent and depth to which literacy has permeated 
the several sectiol}s of the population,and its relative prevalence ill the va.rious 
parts of the State. 

75. Education by age and sex.-In Snh8idinryTabie I, the literacy 
of the population as a whole 'is arraDged iuto the four age·periods specifi
ed above. The figures show not only how cOlllpm'atively 8mall the number of 
persons who can boast of being able to read and write is, but also what great dis
parity there exists between the two sexes, for, out of 1,000 persons of all religions 
and of hoth sexes, only 134 persons are literate at all, nnd of 1,000 
persons of each sex, only 22! males and 4il females have that qualificat.ion; 
in other WDl'ds. only a little over 13 per cent. of the population, nearly 23 
per cent. of tile males (Ind Ic,';;s than 5 per cent. of the femllles, are able to read and 
write .. I,olV' as this proportitm is, the statistics compnre very favourably with those 
of some other parts {)f India ill this respect. 

In the suhjoinecl statemen~, the number of literates in 1,000 of the total popu
htion of the State is compared with the figures of othor States and Districts reduc
ed to the same proportional forms. Further details will be found in Subsidiary Table 
. II. 

States. Ili.trkts, d:ca.. No. ollit~rates in ~o. of literates in 
] ,000 of t.he }o;ngli!lb in 1.000 

llC)l,ull\titm. Ma.ll'A. :E'cma.lcs. of t.ho poplllatioD. 'Male~. Femalel3. 
Cochin I"' 224 45 6 lJ !-2 
Tra.vancoA I:.I~ 215 81 5 ~. 1'~ 
Baroda ~8 1G8 8 3 5 ·2 
}.fYsol'e 4" "9 6 4 r. .7 
Tanjore lUI 2nq !l R 16 ., 
Mal,bar 101 172 RO 5 9 1'0 
ClJimhatoro 51 !n 6 3 6 '4 
)faclrns 2:t7 S{iO 91 Bli 141 80 
:Madras Presidency Ga lJ9 9 5 \J I 

'l'bllugh the abov" figures show tllat ('ochin i~ ahead of her immediate neigh
bours, Travancore, Malabar and Coimbatore, 01' lIIysore aud Raroc1,t, tml of the 
most important of the Native Stntes in India, or Tanjore, the most admnced District 
of the Pre~i?ellCl e~c('pting "LtLll'''", or Lhe Presidency taken as a whole, they aro 
·f.lf from bmng ~at1Br..ctofy when we reflect what a. difficult ta~k tbe State lws ttl 

~lnder~llke in at:cmpting to mise ~he people from the slujlp.nc1011s mass of iglloranC'lJ 
In which a cOllslllerahlo majority of them are still Bteep'ld. 

~f we look l~t. the Dgurc5 Willi ~pccial reference to the fuur ago-periudK 
I1lL'nttonerl :-;1>"\'0, It I~ secn tllllt, at the ;;ccond :;lage uf HI to 1'-" the rci:ttiYe JII1mhel' 
of lit(,l':lt~s is 11·) 1)('1' lJIille (EXma1l'~ nlld "G felllaJe~J, which j.~ 1\ IIltle over ten 
tUlles what it is ill the jit·~t pcriod. 'I'he next lwriod also shows nlljllc:'l:aS~', 
though llot 'illite St) high, tilt' figllrc ]'cillg 170, (2);2 mal"s (wel 77 iI·IHal('s). At tJll' 
b~t. H~[lgO which covers the halance of the popnlatioll, there iH [1gain 
1\ rIse I1l the fignrC's. If in this CQullcction, we glancE' at Imperial 'fable V nr, 
we flhall find th~tj.,06,3;'0 01' a little OVCl' ;)0 l)('r cent. of t.he population 
'~I'O .. hon· tho ag-c ot 1 a, ami the ~:·\IlIQ [,,1.1,-, ~IIOWS that uf lhe t .. taT 11111111,1'1' of literat('~, 
HO,2c17 01' llL'Ul'ly 71 PCl' ceut. are abo\'o the saUle ag,', ill "tiWl' W01'll" Ilcllrly thr"u-
J')nl'tJl~ of tl1(l lit"ratl;~ I1re (unHd alllOllgone lullf of tllC POPlllllti.m. . 
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Diagram illustrating the prevalence oJ education 
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. The preponderance of literate persons ill the htst age-period, tlmt is, among per
sons of 20 years ~f age and over, is true ill respect only of males. As rega,rd:; 
females, the relatIve strength of literates is highest in the third stage, that is, 
amongst t,hose between 15 and 20, and it is remarkable th:lot eyen among girls 
between 10 and 15, literacy pen'nils in a gTeater measure than among females of 
~O years of age and upwards. This brings out in bold relief the steady pl'Ogre~tl 
of education among the fair sex, while the conc:lusion in reRpeet of the other sex 
is certainly not cheerful, as will be shown later on. 

'. With respect to the relllti"", prevalence of literacy among the tlVO S('xes, it is 
to be noted that to a thollsand litera.te males of all ages there lire ouly 201 literate 
females, bllt this di~parity, greatest in the last age.period, dimilli8he~ gl'(\dllally wth 
each step down wards 111 the age scale, 80 that there are, between the ages of 0 and 
10, as many as 389 litl'1'ate girb to a thousand boys possessing tha~ qualification, 

76. Local distribution of literacy.-Subsidiary Table III dtmls with 
the extent of litera.cy in the several Taluks of the State. In the matter of educa
tion especially of the males, the Kanayani'lr Taluk stands first with 174 person:>; 
(284 males and 57 females), re\umed as literate in a thousand of the pOJlulation, 
This is but natural, for it conta.ins the capital of the Sta.te, which attra.cts to it 
n huge number of literate perSDns, nUll affonlR greater f:wiliticB fnr edll(·:ttion than 
the other Taluks, BesitlcR the Primary anel SecOlHlnl'Y schools, Sirhr a.nd aided, 
in the several Pl'overthies of the 'l'alllk:, there are at Ernaklllam a Governlllent 
Second Grade College, an aided High School Illuler the management of the Roman 
Catholic Mission for the education of boys, 0.11(1 a Government Caste Girll:!' School 
:lond an aided COil \'Pnt School for the instruction of girls. The T!'ichtlr 'l'aluk come~ 
next with IGI persons, (258 males and 66 females). Tricht'tr is one of the most 
important towns with early historic associations and is the head-qnnrters of 
some of the chief administrative departments of the State. It has besides two 
High Schools for boys, one (; overnment, and the other under the mana'geIDent of 
the Church Mission Soeiet,v aided by the Darb:\r, two Sirk:\! Girl~' Schools, one for 
Caste Hindus and the other for Christian~, a11(11111 aided Mission Girls' 8<"11001. It 
is moreoyer the Heat of the more important of the two endowed Vedic Colleges in 
Ker~la .. Kanayamir, which stl1uds first in the relative strength of its litemte lIlales, 
yielt1s the Pl\hll to Triehllr in the matter of {"male I'un('ntioll, the j1rop'lI'tionat,· 
strength offelllale literates being fiG in the btter 'l'alllk against 57 in the illrlllBI'. 

Cochin takes the third phce with 153 per~oIl8, (251 males lInel 4X fcmalce). 
Crang-antl!', TnIapilIi, Chittur :mel :lluknllu;lpl:rall1 a!! (,,1 •• 8 L,·:,,\\' the Stal .. 
'averagf', the last two, \\ith nearly P'lllal fignn's, IH:ill!,( the lJIost hllck
\I'llI'd, haying hut less than 100 literate, in 1,1)1)0. Thrso two 'l'alllks, it 
will ilo remembered, ('ontain the largest fOTC,,;t nrf':l, IIIHl have n Inrger 
s.I-,'I'ieultural populntion than the I'('st. Taking English literacy. we see th:,t 

'Kanayanilr, natura.lly enongh, again oc(:upi<!9 t.llI' firht plal'c, aud Tric,hllr tlw 
setond, for rea.~olls alrcady giyen. III this re"pect, em·hin however ~ivcs place to 
Chitt'lr, while thore is very little to ('hoose llE.'t\\.l'on lIfllkIlIH1a.pur::'In and 'J'alapilli; 
Cranganllr takes the la.st pI fie!', aM it was the l:I ,t T:lluk til c'nj"y the 1'(~lIdit of all 

l~nglish school.. 

In pain t of English lit:,·!'rl<',v of the reJjJale~, Kaoayallli r lind T ridllir are the ollly 
Talllks worth mention, as in the other Talnks Anglo, Y CI'lIal'ulal' ~ch<)(JI.'! fur g-i"]~ 
\\,.'\,0 oPeJwd but l'l'cently. This t:ILle is of gr.·,tt i/lll'ortltl1(,(' t .... ill all a.lll,jui,lmli,,, 
point of view, as the figures point l'learly to the clin-ction in ",hi/·h the :-:ltate 
efforts are to be extend,'d in the lIlatter of etlnl'ation. 
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71. Education by age, sex and religion.-Tbcse a.re given in Subsidia.ry 

, Tables IV to YII. While the generiliayerage of literate 
percen.tage of literates persons in the State is 134 in a thousand, the followers 
amon (F I' . 'd d' f Total, ), . of the seyeral re 10010IIS present WI· C Ivergences rom 

Billa.,. 13 t:I , " fl' d I . f I Muoalmanl 7 lR '0 the standard, Among III us, t Ie proportlOll 0 t Ie 
Chrisli"" 17 117 7 instructed falls short of the lUean fj"'llre by 7, among 
loWl !II 88 5 " I' I If "f' I 'I :hIusalmans, It 19 on y Just one mOlt, W 11 e mnong 

Cln'istians and .Tews, the figures rise to 17-laud 208 respectiYely. The Animists 
are practically 'analphabetes,' there being' ~only one literate person in a thousand 
of their number. The greatest proportion of literate males (HG) is f('llnd 
amon'" the .Tews; the Christians, Hindus and MU~lIlmans follow one another 
witll271 217 ancl125 literl\tel re~pecti\"Cly. In I)oillt of litera('y of the females, 
the Jewi~h section with 51 literates COInes helm\' the Chri:;tinn cOllllIlunity with· 
73 li~erat~ females, the Hindus take the tllird phlce with 39 fCIIll\les ill the lIame 
Dumber, while the ~lusallllans again orcupy the last place, the llumber 01 females 
nble to read and write being but 6. With regard to the ages of liter'ates, th,e 
statisties relating to the various religionists exhibit 1110re or less the same features 
liS those of the general population. While in the case of females, there is a sudden 
drop at the last period, the relative strength of male literates is greatt'r in the last 
than in the third period. Before pa~sing on to review the next Tables, it mu~t be 
observed tllat the Jews form but a very small proportion of the total populatioll 
of the State, and their literary attainments are of the mo~t elementary character, 
knowing but just enough of the vernacular to enable them to carryon their 
mercantile transactions, 'l'hose amongst them that have IIny preteusions to 
higher education can be COllnted on olle's fingers. The Christians forming about 
a fourth of the population of the State are mu('h better off than the other 
religioniats,.as to eTery church is attached a primary school, which the children 
of the congregation are easily brought to attenu, and where they are taught read
ing, writing and certain scriptural lessons. 'l'he influence ell:erci~ed by the native 
clergy in this direction is ably supplemen'ted by the labours of lOisMionaries, both 
Protestant and Roman Catholic, though as yet the results produced by the Cormer 
are p.roportionately small, in view of the sectarilln prejudices, wbich, bowever, are 
giving plac. to R more reasonable and intelligent view of tllings, 'I'he Hindull 
form a little oyer 68 per cent, of the populatiun, and the comparatiyp-Iy low proportion 
of literates among tllem is largely due to the high percentage of the low calltes, who 
011 aceount·of their social disabilities, their poverty and the nature or tbeir occu
pation are very backward in the matter of education. Lastly, we ha.ve to «leal with 
the Mahommedan section of the population forming Illoarty 7 per cent, of the 
totallltrengtb. 'fhe nature of their occupations in life and their general disindillatioll 
to take kindly to literal'Y pursuits have alwnys stood in the way of their progre.~, 
and they are likely to continue in the same state, unless, b" lome 110M wsolve, 
they themselves make up their milldll to better their condition ill this respect. 
Some acquai~tance with 8craps of the Koran, even the study of which is not 
compulsory, 18 all the knowledge that they can bURst of. The conuitioll of the 
fair sex amongst them il most deplorllbll' in the matt!'I' of edtlC'ation. 

7H. Educa.tion by selected ca.stes, tribes or ra.ces.-The statistics 
cOllt.!lined illlIn~eriilol 'l'~b~e IX which deals with tile subject are condensed into pro
portional forms In Snbsldlllry 'I'ables VIn and IX, Columns 2 to 4: of the former 
give ~he number o[.1itel'l\tto~ in each of t.he sel .. eted cnste" ont of every 1,000 of 
till' ,It~erate poplih~tton.. hr8t among the groups selected ranks the Native 
Chl'lstlan comIntlluty With 311 literates in every thousand literates in the State, 
?nd this pre-eminent position i. maintained by tbem even more markedly 
m regard to the proportion which the literate females amon'" them bear to the 
total literates of that. lex in the State, the figure for female; being 880 against 
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297 for the other sex. They are at. a distance followed by the Nayar!, among't 
whom t.he relative Ilumber of litl'rates is 2i!l, the males !Iumhering 253 lind 
fema.les 376 in 1,000 li·terate porilona of eacb sex in the Statt'. 'l'he third 
place is after a wide intel'val occupied by the lluvans with .. ratio of 113. 
Thus,tbe Nath"e Christians, whu form a greater proportion in the State population 
than any other groups in the table taken singly, contribute also tb45 largest number 
of literate perSOIlS, while the Iluva.ns, who cOllle next to the Christians in 
relaiiive bu-lk, take only the third place, the Nayars, the third Illrge!t elemont 
in the popula.tion, coming second in the relative strength of literates. TIl(} 
Rrahman& as II. class have a ratio of 108, and among thenl the Ta.mil 
:\nd Ma.layali Brahmans take the first and second places in the strength 
of male literates, while the order is inverted 80S regards female literates. 
Below them come the Ambalavasis nnd Kammalans. The trnditional occupations 
of the latter, speciully that of the carpenter, are such as require some knolYll'ogp of tht' 
three R's. The mOft iIIitorat':! sections of the more considerable of the other C[1.stos 
are the Kudumi Chetties and Pulayans. The former who live by agriculture, 
bout service and general labour, do not trouble themselves about the instruction 
of their children, while the latter, the quanilom agrest.al slaves, are still kept 
away from all civilizing influences, and they continue to subsist on agricultllml 
Iubour a.10ne. 

Columns 5-13 of the table show what proportion of the entire number of literates 
ill each of the groups Me literate in various langnages. This phase of the 8ubject 
has already been hriefly tOl1ched upon. The figures show how .malt a proportion of 
the litera.tas whose vernOocular is Malayalam are literate in the other languages. 
"\. fail' proportion of Eurasian males and femaleA, whose mother.tongue ia returned 
as English or Portuguese, are literate in Malayalam, English, and toa les~extellt in otlu~r 
languages a.lso. Letus next look at the figures for English literacy in· respect of the 
selected <ta.ste., &c. Leaving out of considl'ration the Eurasians in this connection. 
we see that the literate TnmiI Brahmans amI MalRyali Kshatriyas having an 
ncquaintance with the English language number 83 (157 males and 2 female~) and 
62(117 males and 7 females)re"pectively in a thou!!and of each caste. The Ambala
vasis and Konkanis show fairly good re8ult". The ratio of Eng1i~h knowing 
m<tleH among literate Nayars to those among Native Chri~tians is as 21 iii to 10, 
hut as regards English literacy of the femall's, the Native Chl'i~tial1s I1l'e a littlc ahead 
of the N ayan. Among low caste Hindus aud Maholllllledans, the l'l'Rult.~ are 
extremely poor. The l\fa.layali Brahman males are seen to be, though bllt very . 
slowly, taking to the study of English. Very nearly 7 in a th(~us:lDd litemtes 
among them are returned ns being able to read a.nd write that lunguage. 

In this connection, tho subjoined st.atement contnilling the absolute fignres 
showing comhinatlOlI of literacy in English with some olthe chief vernaculars will 
I'e read with interest:-

Literl'lle in English nnd M"layah,m 
Do. Do. Tamil 
Do. Do. Telugu 
Do. Do. Canarese ... 

Mal.,. 
3,034 

203 
23 

(i 

Female6. 
360 

14 
4 
1 

Subsidiary Table IX has b£'cn allded to show tl1l" percentage of liwrates 
among each of the castes dealt with in Table rIll. l'h~ Nath·e ChristiaDf', 
who appeared to conBidel1lble adyantngo, when we eompnrel! Ill. the last tahle ~he 
ratios of the literates in the se,"eral groups to the totnl hterato populatIOn 
in the State, take but tIle eleventh placo in this tr.IJIc>. 'I'lIking tho fi gil rPg 

for males, we see that the Brahmans as a cla~s hencl tho list with 6:3 per cent., and 
the Malayali Brahmans tnke tllc 11ighest place among the1l1, tho percentage 
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of literates being nearly 70. The Tamil Br.ahl2lons !I.tand above all the rel.naining . 
castes witb. 68 pel' cent" and the lIlalayah· Kshatrlyns and .A1:lbal~vasls have 
each a percentage of 61.' After them, the' high caste· Nayars alld I .. U1'usmns appear 
to . most advantage, the pereenta~s being .43 a~d 41.. 'l'he lowest I'ungs of' 
the ladder are occupied by the 'alans, Kuduml Chettles, and Pulayalls, the 
figures being 12,' 4 and'l. One i~portant ci~cumstance ~eserves m~n~i?n. in 
this connection. In the case of Umdus, espeCially of the hIgh dasses, ImtllltlOn 
in the art of reading and writing by a. recognized ~eacher if! regarded 
as a. matter of religious obligation, and the c.eremony IS gone through by 
all high caste. people, . though, in the case of some, the attempt ends with the 
ceremony itself, further progress and improvement being neglec.ted by the na.ture 
of their pursuits in life, or for wa.nt of means. An ASQn or teacher i~ an 
indispensa.ble. factor in the village economy, and is entitled to small presents 
on ceremonial occasions. Weseefrom column 4 that, in female educa.tion, the Ksha
triyas top the list with 1\ percentage of 32, "nd they are followed by the Eurasians, 
t.lle Ambalavasis, the Malayali Brahmans and the N ayars, the figures heing 28, 2:',.23 
~Illd 12. In regard to ElIgli~h litel'acy among males, the Eurat;ian", till' Talllil Brah
mans and the Malayali Kshatriyas rank in the order of percentnges, which are 23, 
16 and 12. In this respect, the orthodox and conservative ~Ialayali Brahmans, 
amongst whom the males stand highest in general literacy, go consillembly below 
several othcrs,' The Ambalavasis and Nayal's corne next to' the l\falayali 
K@hatriyas, while the other castes show but very pOOl' I·l'!mlt~. Among the 
Pulayaus, there is. not It single English literate. Literacy in English among 
females i~ ronfined to a. few castes. Alllong Malayali Bruhll1an~,. Kadlll'pat
tall8, low caste N ayars, Valans and J onaka l\IappilJas, there al'C no fcmales 
literate in English. It may be of SOUle interest to note Itel'e t bat the 
~Ial!Lyali Kshatriyas appear to grent aJV!\ntagfl in resped. of pdllcatioll 
in gensral, and Euglish education iu particular, becanse ali the adult male 
members of the ruling family of the State are literate in Sanskrit, ~rliln):alam and 
English, and some among them are graduate~ ana under-graduates. The females 
too are educated in Sanskrit and Malayal1ll1l. They are uow taking to the f<tndy 
of English also. 

. '79. Progress of education since 1891.-A comparison of thl' educa
tional statistics of the prescnt census with those of 1891 is beset with cOII~itlerablo 
difficulties owing to the different methods of classification :uloptell on. the 

• two occasions. In view of the impossibility of kuowiug how many of I·hose 
shown as 'learning' in 1891 were literate to the extellt ot having leal'l1etl to 
road and write, the Census Commi,sioner suggested that, ugo ueillg taken as 
a test, both the 'literates' and '.learners' of 18Dl as nl"o the' litorat('s' of 11)01 
below the age of 15 may be discarded, find 11 Ctlll1l':lI'i~on m(ffle bet.\lw'l1 the 
'literates' and 'learners' of 1891, amI the 'literates' of l()Ol, abo\'e tlw age of 14. 
Though the fiel,{ of comparison would thus be limite.], the results Ohtl1illctl wonl,1 be 
!lased upon definit.e data. The fignres given ill Sub8iclinr~' '['uhlu X di~clo8e 
the mcl,mcllOly f'lct that the Pl·o()ort.ion of literates has declinecl ill 1 (I year~ from 22:! 
to 195. This might come as a surprise to mauy, eRpecially ill Yit~W (If the fact 
that the number of schools and of· students properly so C<ll1ed has increased 
in the COUI'8() of the decade under review, as will be seen from Subsidiary Table XIV, 
which conhlins the departmeutal statistics. fol' that period. Bnt this state of 
things was in a WIly forecast by thc Census Superinten.lent in 18!H, ep tn within a 
ye:\r ortWl) of the c~nsns oflS!)I, the State had not j)('('n doing mnch for tile e1pmcnt
nr.y edncatiull.of the masses. The old pyal schools were ill tho:l' Olyn way s:1ti:.;- . 
f~'\Ilg tho cra\'1l1gs of the people to have their young olles instructed in the rmlimenrs 
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-of knowledge. III every village, there were two or more jl!Jtll school masters, 
who commanded the respect of the villagers and wieldod "Teat influence over the 
pupils and their guardians. In spite of t.he mallY defl'cts botl~ ill the matter and lUau. 
ner of the instrnction imparted by them, they cllrried the rudill1ent~ of knowledge tu 
~he doors of the poor a~d the lowiy. With the introduction of the Grant-in-Aid ilystem 
~n 1889, a.nd the opening of a separate department in 1890 for the sprend 01 vern&
-cnlar education, an impression began to gain ground that the Government had tuken 
up the ed~1Cation of t~o children illtoits own hands. The villagescbools gradu:illy 
beg~n to disappear, ~ntJI.at la~t t.h.ey ha;eceased toexist altogether ill townR, while they 
-contmue but as dwmdhng survivals III rural parts. The introduction ofthe Grant
in-Aid Cod", which prescribed certain qualification~ for the teachel'S uusoated the old 
village school Asans frOlu t hoir position of hononl' without their p'lnce being taken 
lip by the school ma,sters. The· levy of fe~s, strict bours of attendance and a change 
in the curriculmu of studies not familiar to the simple folks of tIle villtlO'e wrolloht 
hardships lIpon the poor pareuts, who, accustomed to pay their schoolllu~stel's when 
they eould, and to send their children to sehool when they chose, fonnd thomselves 
'fied haml and foot by a cut and dried syst3m, RCferring to the pl'obable effect on 
thl' education of the masses, that would result from the 'opening of Sirkal' primary 
schools and the illtrocillction oftha Gra,t-in-Aid system, the SlIpel'illtendent ex
pl'e~sed his fe.!r;; liS to whetlter it would b3 po~sible to ma.iutain the sfa.ius quo in 
the decade ending with the year 1 !lOl, and suggested the following I'emf'dy;-

" The question of educating the masses is one surrounded by uifficulties. The onu 
main end that the Government has in view is th:tt liS many of the people as possible should 
be able to re&<1, to write and to cypher. A State school, conducted on the approved modern 
·system, will, no <1oubt, accomplish it mut'h more efficiently and expeditiously than the 
in<1igenons p!fal school. But the latter has the vcry same, end in view 111111 attains it, ir 
less efficiently !tud expE'rlitiously, in a manner more in consonnnce with the feelings ancl 
prejudices of the people" " * .. * I am inclined to think, therefore, that 
the more. expedient policy will be to begin by conserving existing Pllal schools an<1 then 
'gradually etTect jmprovement in the mlltter and manner of the instruction given in them. A 
small grant may be given in "ill of each and every Pllal school c()nttLining a certain llIiniluuJII 
of pupils, and as they approximate more and more to the stanual~1 aimed at by GO\-('I'lIlIlent, 
the amount of grant may be proportionately increased. Thi~ will Juwe the effect of grudually 
improving the quality of instL'Uctiou without sacrificing qUllntity. " 

}'or some rea8un ur other, the seheme set forth in the above extraet waH lIut 
carried out. Even if we make some allowance for ('xag-geration and conl<l!quent 
inaccul"acy in the I'ecord of IS!)!, a.~ ·(·xemplified by the retUl'n of ;;67 children 
under the age of 9, and of 7i9 UherulIlltns, as litl'mte, referJ'ed to in pam 1.!l8 of 
the Report for that yeaI', a portion of the deCl'eaNe disclosed by thc eomjlm'isbn 
ca.nnot but be set down to some retrogression in tlte matter of ellucatioll. But 
there is no cause fpr any serious despair, for considering tI,e Khort peri 011 during 
which the State hits been ·ongaged in the task, the re~ults obtained havl' heon 

'fairly satisfactory. The Darbal' has been Rupporting elemontary -education in II 

liheral manner, alld is pnslling' it on to nIl parts of thc State as fast as it 
eo.n. l\{oreove", the retrogressioll disdosorl by the ngl11'l'9 is lmt p:lI·tial, nn,1 iii 
not lllll'elieved by rcdeellling features.. SOllle lit! V'lllee lJU~ .. IJI!t'll. made il~ tlte 

. matter of female education, and the stunuluA and opportlllllties given to It aro 
increasing every year.. The dimiuution in tlHl propurtion of mule litC'mtt';;,. ~a,l 
IlS it is, might he taken tLl ho.ve heen amply COl1lpcl~satctl for h~' tllo C~ItIP~Lrlltl\'ely 
!;upN'ior qmllity of tIll' kuowledge possessed h1 the h~el'att'~, the cdu~·~tlUn "tlp:Ll'~ed 
in tile Sirkar and aided s('hools being more III keepmg With the "1)\)'lt and 1'I"pul'e
lIlents of the titlles. There is ~till wi,le scope for the expun,iun or primary com'a
tion there beinO' Im·rre sections of the population growing absolutely illiterat..·. A' 
gre~t Ull\jOrity °of t1~ose who now remain outsi<ie its influence beloltg tq tI,O poorer 
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classes who cannot naturally avail themselves of the existi~g opportunitieR. The 
qnestion of the establishment of night schools for thc ellucatlOn of .tho~e who can~ot 
tind time in the day has yet to be taken up, nnd consIstent wIth othrl' prcsslllg 
demands on the resources of the State, facilitk'S have to be afforded for the 
instruction of all backward sections of the populntion. 

80. Progress of English education since 1S9i.-Thoro are other 
importal;t features of interest in connection with the progress of education. 
The main pouit to which a.ttention is now directL>d is the study of English. 
The material prosperit,; or progress of a community or of any part of India is ewn 
gauged by the degree ~f advance made in the same .. It i8 likewise re~a:ded by tho 
people themselves as the one central hope of salvatIOn for them. 'frlfhng as the 
proportion of English literates still is, the past decade shows a record of grcat pro
gress. For 939 ma.les a.nd 125 females wlto were. literate ~n I~Dgltslt ill 18.91, there 
are at present 4,389 males and 495 females. Enghsb knowmg males have lllcreased 
nearly five times, and the figure for females has almost quadrupled in a population 
that has increased by a little over 12 per cent. If we take the males alone, Eng
lish knowin" men now form but little less than 11 iu a thousand of the total male o 
popul!ltion against just over 2 in 1891. The relative pre"alence of English litcracy 
among the varions religionists is given in Subsidiary Table~ IV to VII. In 
this, as in general literacy, the Jews take the lead with 27 per mille returned as 
knowing English, and the lIIusalrnans come last with less than 2, while the Hindu" 
are slightly ahead of the Christians as a whole, anll perceptibly so when the purely 
native element alone among the latter is taken into accouut, the proportional 
figures being 12 among Hindus and 9 among Nati,'c Christian~. Tho progress
ive character of English education among the main sections is evidenced by the 
prepoDderance of English literates in the third age period as compared with dIe last. 
Subsidiary Tabl6XIII exhibits the statistics of English education by ago aud scx dis
tributed between nrban and rural areas. The figllres in this table and in Subsi
diary Table XII require no comment, as the great disparity between urbaTJ. and 
rural populations in the matter of education i~ plain at a glaucc. 

English literates among females come to a little over one ill a thousand. 
Though no appreciable impression ]Ias yet been mode, the fact that English education 
among females is making progress even at the rate of about·9 per mille or !) in 
10,000 in the course of adecadc is itself a ~O\lrce of encouragement in that it discloses 
a change in the attitude of thc peoI,le towards the movement. From n.lmost 
everyquartertltere used to be considerable opposition to giving Englil>h instruction 
to females, but it ~s now a. relief to find it gradually cellsing to exist. Even eldcrly 
women are begiulllug to appreciate that in schools the girls are being taught what 
is necessary to be known, and that homely truths, maxims of right conduet and 
what is sacred. in religion are inculcated even as the girls learn the intricacies of 
reading and writing. The result is that among the Paradesi Brahmans, Ambalavasis, 
high caste Nayars and Native Christians, 1ll08t mothers lire anxious to give their 
dau~h~crs fom: or ~ve.years' schooling. The high caste Nayars and Nati-m 
Chrlsttans l'etalll their girls longer in schools than the PIl1"adesi Brahmans, as they 
are .not so .mu~h shackled by the custom of early marriage. Preference is no\v given 
to htcrato maidens by young men fresh froID Colleges, and maidens on their part 
~how a. marked partiality for educated meIl. The education of girls is indirectly 
mfluoncmg the conduct of oldel' generations in domestic circle,",. In mnnners, ill 
Ilt·ess, &ca., there is a change for the bettcr. N ewspapel·s and Malayalalll hooks are 

. read .by fem~les ~ore widely thlln they uscd to be. Young mothers are now seen 
goadmg their children Oil with their books and 8lnteR and Young women· 81'e tllOll"h 
ht 1· I· I. '01 '0 u fare y, rep acmg mR e tutors lD their home. 
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. The ~·,tlue set !lot present 011 English cduca.tion is so great that ouly one' who 
posses lei It now passes for a lllan of learning. 'l'hat English education is a grcat 
level.le~ cannot be qu.estioned, and its effect is markedly felt in 'the illcrea~illg 
cOl'dmht! of th.e relatIOns. bet~een men of various ca.stes and creeds. While the st.udy 
of Enghsh stimulates Intelhgence and supplies a common medium' of culture 
it is also slowly renovating social oonditions and modifying domestio relations, 8\; 
that aU over t~le country the old oreler of ideas is by degrees yielding place to 
new. The Circulllstance tha.t females are taking to it ill steadily illcrcasing 
numbers, . and that they al~o are yellrning for a better state of thino-s is a 
;propitious sign that the new oivilization will finally BetUe itself without ",iolenco 
to domestic tranquillity and social happiness. 

81. Univel'sity l'esults.-Graduates-in.Arts who are na.tives of the State 
have in the course of the decade risen from 41 to 120. Of these, two (both 
Brahmans) are ·also M. A'S., 30 are Graduates-in-Law, and one Nayar has 
graduated with honours at Cambridge. Out of 6,371 Graduates of the Madras 
University, 120 or 2'2 per cent. and of 1,194 Graduates.in.Law, 30 or lNi percent., 
belong to Cochin: in other words, in every 40 R. A'a. a.nd 39 B. L'e., one is • Cochinite. 
Of the Graduates, 118 are Hindus and 11 Christia.ns. Of the Hindu Graduates. 
39 are Brahmans, including one Koukani, 5 Kshatriyas, 12 Ambalavasis, 60 
N aya.rs, 1 VeUala and 1 Iluvan. Of the n. 1.'8., B are Urahmans, 1 Kshatriya, a 
Ambalavasis, 17 N!Lyars and 1 Native Chl'istiall. There are no Graduates among 
the MahOinmedalls or Jews, which shows that they do uot freely avail themselves 
()f the facilities afforded for education. There are four Under-Graduates among the 
btter, of whom one is an 1'. A. One Matriculate and the 1'. A. are Blaok Jews; the 
other Matriculates are White Jews. There is one Mahommedan Matriculate, and he 
is a Pathan. Again, one Brahman, one Ambalavasi, threE' Nayars and one Native 
Christian are Licentiates in Medioine and Surgery. 

82. A sketch of education in the State.-The uecessity for a system of 
~tate education was recognized as fllr back as the year 1818, when a Proclamation 
was iSSlted hy the then R.aja, E'8tahlishing yerr.acular ~chools ill ~eveml of the Prover
thies. Roside. the three R's, the pupils were taught astl'ology, and the allvanced 
pupils Sanskrit also. These schools were abolished in 1833, but were re.opened as 
Taluk schools in 1835. There isrecol'u of theexistlllloe of &n Engish 8ohool at Trichur 
in the latter year. In 18-45, two English schools Illor<l were opencd, one at 'I'ripunitura 
for the education of the members of th .. ruling family, and the other at Ernilkulam. 
In 1865, the schobl at Erll'lkulam was placed under tli.e oharge of a European 
Master.of·AI'ts, and in 1868, it scnt up cat1didI1t(~8 fur the Matricula.tion Exa.mina
tion. In lSil, it was affiliated t.o the Madras University liS a Secon,l Grade Coll,·ge. 
By 187:-1, I<:nglish schools were opened in all theilllportallt centres of the Statl', and 
in 1888, the schools at 'I'richllr, Knnlllllllmlam and Chittllr were ra.iHed to the Lower 
Secondary Standard. In 18!)O, the school lit 'friclllir was Illilde a High Sohoo\. 

Tile pa.ssing of the Grant-in-Aid rules in 1889 gave ri~e to nllIl"!l.'rOIlS Primary and 
Secondary schools, and facilitated the opening of aide,1 High Schools at Ern;lkulam, 
'frichlIl', Cochill and Kunnauknlam. ThC're is Itn llI11ti,led High School lit C'hittllr. 

III the year IHS7, the first Sil'hr Hehoal for the t'ducation of casto girl" l\'a8 
opcned at Trichllr ill hOllom' of Ulll J ubilec of Hel' ::\fajt';,ty the late Qupell EmprcsH. 
This Hchoul now tellclles up to the Lower Secondary Sta.ndard, and haM n strength 
of 2;]0. At the close of the rlecade we are speaking of, there were G other Lower 
f:;Acolldary and :}I) l'riulllr\" schools for ;.!id8 with II .!t·clIgth of Heady 3,300. . . 

There nre 4 Iudustrial schools in the State. Of.thes(J, two are aidNl nnr! two 
unaided. 'l'he strongth of the!e fOllr schools is 107. Thepllpi1~are trained incarpenlry, 
tailoring, m:mufacture of mats, coil', &c. 'I'hese schools ha\"6 been openf'C1 by the 
Christian Missions. The State has yet to take up the qnestion of TecIlOical Edllcation. 
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Beaides these, there a.re 382 specialachools including the Normal School, some 
maint.ined by the Sirkar. and the pthers receiving Sirkar grants, with a total 
.trength of 7.797. Sanskrit is taught in 107 of theaI', Arabio in 65, Hebrew in 4, 
'Glljarati in 1, HindOlltani in 3. and Music and the Bible in 83 and 118 respectively. 

The total I1nm ber of pu pilsreceivinginstruction in Bchools of all desoriptions rose 
from 22,488 is 189J to 39,600 (27,837 boys alld 11,763 girls) in 1901. In thia 
1!onneotion, the effort. of the Christian Missions deserve special mention, and 
their services in regard to the eduoation of the lower classes are particularly 
noteworthy. Besides the two High Schools and the Convent, there are under 
their management several Primary nnd Seoondary BC'hools for boys and girls. 

For some rear. after the opening of English schools at Ernllknmm and 
elsewhere, they were not subjeoted to any inspeotion. In 1876 Mr. Sealy, the 
Ars' Principal of the Ernakulam College, was made Director of Education 
with powers to inspect the sohool~ ill the State. He was assisted in 11i ... 
inspection work by a Deputy Inspector. In 1890, a special d9partment under the 
control of a Superintendent was organized for the spread of vernacular eduoation .. 
Several vernaoular schools were opened in different parts of the State i and 
all the Sirka.. and aided vernacular scTtools were brought under hi. inspection. 
tn 1892, the department was re-organized. The post of Director was abolished, 
and the Principal of the Ernakulam College was made Educational Secretary to 
the Diwau. The Primalr and Lower Secondary departments of vernacular and 
Anglo-vernacular education were placed under the supervision of a Superintendent 
of Education, with a staff of four inspecting officers under him, two Deputy 
Superintendents and two Inspecting School :Masters. In 1898, the Diwan assumed 
the direction of the department. The inspection of the High Schools and the 
more advanoed schools both for boys and girls began to be entrnsted to special 
officers nominated by the Diwan from time to time. 

In the year of the oensus, the receipts of t11e State under service heads 
amounted to Re. 27,61,304, and the expenditure to Rs. 25,14,026. The receipts and 
expenditure under • Education' were Rs, 29,686 and RB_ 99,331 respeetively. The 
percentage of expenditure on education to total revenue is 3'6, and to total expenditure 
3-9. The gross expenditure per head of population is Rs. 0--1-11 ; the net ex
penditure is Rs. 0-1-4. 10 per cent. of the net outlay on education was spent 
on collegiate instruction, 25 per cent. on secondary education, 44 per cent. on pri
mary education, and 13 per cent. on the directing and inspecting agency. 

SUBSIDIARY 'l'ABLE I. 
EII"cII!'." by Ag. ,,,,II S .. ,.-(General Population). 

-I 

NUMBER IN 1,000. NUMBER IN 1,000 
NUJlBBB m LITERATE IN 1.000L.T· F.VALP.8 TO --

VER!CA.- V.RNA. 
OTHER BRATII IN 1,000 M.ALKS. 

LrrBaA~ •• 1LLtt ....... cvuaA. COLaB_ LdGU .. 'ENQL1SIl. 

AGE PERlO 
AGES. 

I !~ 
- - ,,, 

~ 
,; ~ ,; J! ~ tI i :ii ,; 0 ~ oS ~ 1 t .. Oi ! Oi .. .. .. .. -;l ,; .. = 

~ e ! a ~ ~ oS a .; e co !~ 
::1 

~ 

~ p:\ '" &: c:: 0 ~ i4 ;iril 
"" Ii< ... '" 

1 i I s , I A I 1\ 1 III ails 14116 16\ 
---1 8 9 10 11 18 I 19 

tHO .. 11.e! 16'~ 661988'11983'1 99Hi 1601 6·,1 'S!'I -1'.1 -~ '61 -1IS88.sI101HllIl6'6 
10-15 •• 1I5'~ 167'6.69·0 884'883N 941'0160'61 57-51 6-0' -S -S ., 7-~ 11'8 i-7 8~8-1.1~~·7 lIlIi-( 
15-20 •• 178'6 281'6,71-1'~H 718'4 92~'9, 267'71 74'9'11'011-8 2'5 -, IN125'6 8'61111-411301'81 143'( 
20.nd ovor •. 197'1 34~ 6 56'II80~'S 65H 948'9 324'5 64'5 14'0 '8 S 6 .,' 7·~118·5 1'0 167'511469'" H'B 
Not.L.Led •• 61'1I

1
186"i" ,93S'8

I
S63'6

1
1600'YlS'6 _.\ •• ~I*,i -- --j"1 .. H~l'li •• I 

TO'l'AL .. IIS"1I i~3'9 'i'9,S65'8T7$'11955'1:~IN <13·69:0 -11 i'2 '8 6.0110'8 H'~'l!isr;:oI111-81 
" , I I I I I I J 

NOTE I. Pe . -rsoua htemte tn l!:nghsh aud .~llIio 10 another language arc shown under both headli $0 that the totallil of 
columns 8 to 16 arc frequlmtly in exce~s of thtt (·orrelOponding totals in columns Sand 4. • 

NOTZ 1I.-In TB.blcs II IV I V, VII '~I .ud VIII, YC1;.uacu}ar A is :Malaya.lam Vel"ua.culal' B includes Tamil Telugu 
and Can&rtlle. I I 
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BVBSlDIART TABLB Do 
Comparilon 0' ,,,. Ed1lCBlioMi 8Ia/illie, ., CocAi .. ..uA II.". o,olh .. 8late., Diamcl., 4c 

8TATE8, 
DIITl1IOTS, "'C, 

NUMBEB IN 1,000. 

lloLITEIU.TZ. 

f NUllna II< 1,000 
LITERATI!: .Ill 

EBOLJSa. 

Furuu oro 1,000 \ 
MAUL 

8 --;-1~'r-l-l-~--l-.~~~~ 

Coehln ., 111'" 11311 U1I _'8 '1'76'1 955'1 8 10'8 1"1 ION 1185'5 111'8 
Trann.... •• US'6 114'7 80'7 876" 786'S 969'3 . 5 8'7 I'll 1'0'1 11111'11 140'6 
Bar"". •• 88 1&3 8 811 837 99!1 I 5 'II U 1108 80 
M,..... .. 6S'l 89 II" 961'9 911 998'6 9'5 6'S '7 70'S 1069'S 1040'6 
Tanjore •• ION !IOII'9 9 898'9 797'1 991 7'8 16 "'811 197' 31 8 

Coimb.'<In ., 51 97 6 1U9 908 99& 8'11 6'1 ., 59 1188 ~ 
Malabar •• 100'5 171" 80'8 899'5 827-6 969'7 Ii 8'6 1'5 179'6 1199'S 1!.7:7 \1 

1 
Mad... 1117 860 91 TTS 16(() 969 86 Ul 80 1160 1897 11111 
)lac1: .. Prooldenoy II 118 9 937 881 991 5 9 I flO 1156 1111 

____ ~ __ .. __ ~ . ..!_--':"'_-L--!._~--='_.!.--L---':'_-L __ 

IUBSIDIARY TABLE m 
Showmf lho di.tribuU ... of iii .. ..." in lho ......... 1 ~.I .. k, 0' tI" 8t.t., 

I 
, , 

I NU1!B'EJI m 1,000 LI'rzI\.I.TII11'I !ferN ..... 

PO'''UTION. LITaRATE. LITEBAT •• ENGIoISIl, 1,000 LITEJUU 
, III ElCOLI6B. . 

TALUK8. I I .. i 1 
,; 

1 -a .. oS ti i 1 i -a ,; .! .. 
• 

~ 
I " ~ 1 • 

a <ii '5 ;: iii ~ ;: iii 
~ :II ~ 0 ~ :II Eo< ... to to to< roo 

----- -a-j"T"'--;- -------1--~ 1 \I 3 • II " 10 .. _~I 11 18 l' 15 ------I-I--

Coehin ... 120,45A 62,071 58,885 18,425 15,804 2.821 Ib2'9 251'4 48'S "S5 549 36 4'8 8'S ., 
,X""ayanar ... 114,628 58,945 b5,6S3 1~:; ~!l4'4 a7'O '." "1"" ",' "., 4'iI 

Icrangannr ... 29,140 14.nO 14,430 8," 3,1 525 124'6 211'8 86"4 47 47... 1'6 8'~ .. ' 
Mukundapuram. 161.833 80.33~ 81,498 16.108 18.82 2.2~ 911'0 172"1 28il 386 34. 17 2'3 "3 •• 
Trlchur , .. 145,104 71,64 73,4m 23884 18.521 4.86. 161"1 258'5 66'2 1,214 1.07 144 t lrr 2:~ 
jToJaPilli ... 151,815 73.886 77,429 18:600 15.271 ;1,329 122'9 206'., 48'0 407 . 86 891 2' 6' 
Chi>tar ... 89,54Q 43,606 46.943 8,894 7,&19 1,27.> 99'S 174-7 27', 702 677 25 7'R 16'5 'S 

BtrBSlDIARY '1'AB~ IV. 
Edllo"tio" b!l A,., S,,, .... tl Bd'giofl.-(lIiDdus). 

NUMBER IN 1,000. 
NUMBER IN 1,000 NUNBER .. I LITERATBIN 1,000 L,T. II'EVAt. •• 1'O 

VERNA. VENiA-
OTHED EBA'I'Z IN 1.000 Xu .••. 

LIT.BA" •• Ir.r.J'l'E8A'I'B. CUr..BA. CUL.\R B. LlNo", ENGLIS., 

!AGE PERIOD 
AGEl. -1-1-" -a I s. .. j ,; .,; :i ..: :i ~ j j 3-5 

! I j ~ .. Ii 1 ~ 
~ i ;; f!~ 

JI 1 .; s ;; ~ ;; ~ !cl .. e !jR 

,a ~ ~ )oJ 
~ :a Q 

'" ;;t ~ ;;t '" ;:l ;'jfal ... '" ,-
12 \lal 14 I 1 I 3 "1'6" 6 ., 8 9 

1
10 11 16 JG 17 I II 18 

0-10 .. 11'7 17'61 5,sl 988'sl 08NI 994'ill 16'3' 5'6 I'll '~ '11 .. 1 '31 .J '°1 334-1
1
1017'21 211'2 

10-15 .. IOS'7 164'948'7 SOI'3 ~35'11 951'3'157"11 47'7 7" '9 ,".. 1'j la'''ll'7 276" lOO6'U 11111'1 
15-20 167"1178~ 64'88.311'3726'" 935'11 257'81 6~'~ 14'11 l' HI '114'~ 2~'1 1'9 143'8 182"'~ 6'J'7 
10 ana ""er:: 185~ 327 49'( 814'86711'4: 951'0,807'9 i7-9 17'1 '9

1 

1'7 '1. 6'8 13'8 ., 1:;6'11. H78'1 14·t 
Not 61al.4 .. 7H1161'S .. 917'6 838'711000'0 1119,oj .. .. .. 311-91"1" .. 1"\ .. 1

1461
' .. 

---'---1----'---1---1-1 

i 
TOTAL 11i1:4t17'6Iag-Olsrll-6 782-41961-01204'81 38'111'2! '8i 1'~ 'ill 5'9, 1I'5! '5

1
1S2'6125H •• 3'6 .. , I I 1 , i! I 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE V. 
Ed ... "tio,. 611.49" S,,.. "nd Beligion.-{Muaalmans) •. 

IN 000 NUMBER IN 1,000 I'''·''''BER '" NUMBER I,. LITERATE IN I'" _"'-______ ---- ___ -. ___ -r-""=;;--11'OOO L,T· 
OTHER P.RA.TE IN 

1 
ILLItERATE. VER...""fA.- VaRNA- LANGU- ENGLISH. 

CULJ.B A. C'O'L.lBB. AGES. Lrru.&.TJ:. 

[CHAP. V., 

FKMALEBTO 
1,000 MALES. 

AGE PERIOD -, I 
.. . 9. 
I~.; .;.n"!i Ii _cD 3 .,.c:I 

m .. _ .. OJ ~ - Cit cI_1t) 

~ 1 ti ~ 1 ~ i ~ i ~ ~ 1 J m i ~ jl ! )l IZo ~ )II IZo );I IZo _ rot :<I ~ Eo< .. ~ H ~. ~1'1 
1---1-...-1--:-1-:,' -S-:'-,-r--;- 6--7-1-8-~ilo II l~ 13 i H ~ l~nrlil19 
/-----1-,..--1--·1--:---1- --I----I--f- --1--;-----------., 

0-10 g·e S'S '81 
998'0 996'7 999-2' N '6 .{.. '5 ·si·l .~ .. 2so'81 998-1 .. : 

10-15 :: ~8·i 48'2 7'8' 971'2 951'8 992"2, 35·s1 2'8 ('9, 'S 8'0 4"71 '8 I·S .. 149'71 963-2 .. 
15-20 .. 65'9 U3'0 g·o; 93H' 877'01 991'0 96.5 5'8 6'8.. 19'7 8'7 2'8 "5 .. 78'81136'8 .. 
20 and over •• llN 2~1'6 8'8 88N! 778'4. 991'7,182'3 "0 15'61 .:2 2.3.'71 4'011-8 ~·G.. 85'711211'8 .. 
Nohlaled.. .. .. .. rOOO'OllOOO'rOOO"OI" .. .. L .... .. ," .. 1200'( .. 

TOTAL.. 6G'8j1i5-i1 6'1 933·~;8Wii:-993-9IIru.p9;8:9i '1 14"51 s.~ 1'0 1-91 .. 1 46'*097'1 .. I 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE VI. 
Ed" ... ,;.,. 611 Age, 8<,. .. nd B./igion.-(Christians). 

NUMBEB IN 1,000. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE VII. 

Nt:JlBEa ,. 
1,000 LIT. 
ERATI: III 
ENGLISH. 

EducaH.n by Age, S." ""d Religion.-{Jews). 

NUMBER IN 1,000. 

P'E1U.L&BTO 
1,000 Jlu.I: •. 



-
g"-IiOfi by .. '""" CM"', ,""II or Baco., 

.' . . ; 

NUMBER IN 1,OOO-CASTlI: TOTAL. OF PBRSONIJ LITERATE IN .. , 
, 

NUKBD III 1.000, LftmIAoru I II_nil. 
0lI ~1R8 1'I'&m I ~-OJ.STB. TRlBII 08 BlOB. 'lOl'''' 01' LIT&IU.'1'II& l!lBGr.J8B, ll'tJ.ft _.- ~_UAG'" 

i -
· , , , 

P ......... K&IM. 1'tJUJes.. P.-.. Mala. Femal ... persollLl K.tea. 1'emalaa.1 p- JIIoIeI. 1'''''''' p- 1bIw. 1' ....... 
. 

1 ,. S , • 8 , - 8 I . 9 10 . k 11 U 11 U 11 15 

~U-
AmMla_ .. !19'S6 16-'11 1i1-tS 18-M as-Cl8 Ii'OO . 417-68 601'58 16t-5& .. ... .. -m,S6 _u '''-D B-h=-~ .. 17'14 16-68 87118 8'48 8'M .. <171-6'1 694-71 IIT-OO '15 19 

l':g. 
6:18-17 Il0l.'98 "1-90 

.. Ta1lli .. 68-\18 &s-W 86-88 8I1l'I' 16Nol "46 Sf.8-68 600-S1 _ l1li"9. .... ST'95 60:1-48 811111 919-56 
II KonkaDl .. 16-010 18'M 8'lt 16-80. t9'S9 '6S ::~:;~ '35'09 16'00 "69 8'89 '68 768-99 666-61 'S8'41 . 

" 
0 .... .. 6'71 6'68 1..,6 8&'114 n'" S'98 8B7'M 87'M 11"M 171'84 1&'99 699'36 4<l1'OJ 836-2$ 

bAl.'Bw· ..... lar'as 114-l1li '6..,. "'80 
..,.,. 1-1\& ID-80 66'1-89 • '58- · ·84' • "'16 8-84 1113'89 ST'. tOIo'. .. 

n_ .. lllHK 1:18-19 86-4., ." '86 -os 66-11 ltG-IT 6-99 i1f '16 .. 986-81 878-58 99S-GT 
Kad"ppatlaD .. 12-89 18"5 "17 '88 1-38 ,. 108-4t 188'85 19'99 .. . . .. 886'58 Sll'M 1180'1l 
Xammalan .. 17'Sf, U'M 6'09 '16 '8' .. 102-16 101'79 6'11 .. .. .. 897'85 798-11 898'87 
Kibam,a Hal.y.1I .. 8-B!! 8-01 '-88 61'55 llNI 6'69 ~.S6 614'86 11l1-l9 .. ... .. 588-63 385-18 680-80 

., Olhua .. 1'99 1-64 '16 14'71 nos .. 16'45 !l5'M .. 1111'" 866'41 11-6'f ,55-()'1 617-95 988-83 
][uc1am1 CboW .. !I'I7 !I'M 118 1l'I' '51 .. \II-58 to-S1 1-89 'IS 'M .. 97'1'1!I 958-84 1198-60 
No,.. .. ITS-'6 1111-87 875-59 10"'19 lIO-87 1-19 lI86'" _-15 U8'58 -01 -os .. ,sa-M 674-80 881'46 
Low Cui. Na,.. .. 5-010 6-51 !I-88 '16 '81 .. 1/1-8S 174'69 16-97 '60 1-06 .. 907'16 Bit-IS OBI-OS 
Pill.,... .. 1'18 II-56 '38 .. .. .. S-9T 8-05 '19 .. .. .. 9'J6-Qi 9'j1-~5 9'.J'J-81 v_ .. 6-84 7'88 1-69 -os ,'111 .. 68'86 117-01 .-56 .. . , .. 936'16 SSj"US II'J.\'" 

!Jl!7_SALVAN-
H-M 1B'81 • 111 -10 -40 IiTSl 109-58 1116 1-l1li 8'80 1'77 187-69 an'n .... 1I."iIIa (l~ .. .. 

• 
OHtUSTJAN- '. 

EulO_ .. -4. ,Sf, -81 781'81 "a'&9 876-GO 145'45 S05-11l' 90-00 IOS'68 61'60 163-68 lOS-II 61-60 
EuruiaD .. ..,1 8-31 11-66 108'16 119'71 188'88 1116'13 111-87 185-59 1.'11 16'18 U's. 656-68 687-84 '~Il'1r.J 
)lUi .. 0IadIUa ., 8111-99 191-01 180-18 .'87 9'67 i-GII 170-18 

I 
166,7Q ,o-llt .- 8'61 -H l1li7-69 7119-11 1118-" · I 

• • 
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IUl3Smu.BY TA~L:m IX. 
l'Irun/4p ./lilfflllH brllI' .. U" elll"', ~b<, or lIac ... 

hBClUlr.6v& 01' Ll'r .. BA.TBfI l'n<:alrr.OB 01' Lrra ...... 
11t ALL LAHOU.l.OBI. DI ENOLl8 •• 

CASTJI. 

Pen0D8. Mal ... Femal ... Penoll8. Iotal ... Femal ... 

-- - ----------
I 2 3 4 6 6 7 

- -------- -, 
BJNDU-

49'78 60'75 I 21)'115 1'88 a'80 '60 Ambala ..... ... 
BraIamaD Jlal.,.u ... 47'09 69'G,) 112'70 '84 '86 ... 

" 
Tamil ... 89'65 68-87 8'04 8'~9 15'74 '24 .. K.ok .... ... 24'11 44'S4 1'65 1-60 2'98 -05 .. OiAer. .. . 40'08 00'89 6'S7 8'69 0'24 '89 

TOTAL BRAU .... N. ... 81'81 82'51 9-&' 4-88 9'07 '16 
IluUl 
Xadupp.ItUl 
Xammalon 
JUha.riya \f""yali 

II Othen 
X.dumi ChPtI 
N.y .. 
Lo .. e .... N.y .. 
P,,\&yUl 
Valan 

KUSALIlAH-
lot0rPm. rJonabD) 

CH& 8'fIAN-
EaropeUl 
E_ 
NUiVII Clarilu... 

-

_. ,- -. 

N.tu .... Di'liliOll 
IIW.t ~" 
M.drao St.tea, 

... 6'61 111'64 '69 ... 10'84 18'83 1'98 ... 10'~1 20-17 '61 ... 46'8:1 /11'48 81'91 .. 23'49 81l'~ 1'16 ... 2'17 4'11 '18 ... 26'64 42'61 11-85 ... 9'28 IN7 1'69 
, .. '811 ·so '01 
, .. 6'88 11'70 '56 

, ... 8'2' 11'78 'SO 

~ ... 88'68 79'48 98'75 
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,-
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• II 

l'gl 'M 

I 

I 
, 
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ltal .. , Fema1 .. , 
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-85" + '8 

-0&'8 + 1'6 

VARIATION, + OR-, 

1891-1901. 

Hal •• , F.mal .. , 

6 7 

+ 8'~' + '86 

, n ... fll'l"~. reproaont tbe proportion of litor.toB above 14 to the population above tho In.m. age. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

LA~W UAGE. 

83. Genera.l rema.rks.-Mother-tongue Itnd birth-place are to. some ex
tent correlated facts. As a rule, people speak the prevailill rr lallC7ua.ge oC 
their birth-place, so that a knowledge of one of the two often serves °as a clue to de
termine the other. Similarly, mother-tongue alld literacy are, though in a much 
less degree, associated with each other, those persons that are returned as 'educated' 
being literate generally in their mother-tongue. But the relation between any two 
of the three is by no means absolute. A great many nun·Malayali Brahmans and 
Budras, who have by long residence become naturalized in the State, nevertheless 
~peak the vernacular of their original home, yi?:, Tamil, Telngn, Canaresc, Tnln III' 

Konkani, but a large percentage of them are literate ollly ill Malayalam. !'ortngul'sl' 
i. still the mother-tongue of a few Eurasia.n fa.milies, but few of them are literati! 
in that language. There are again cases in which persons may not have the same 
proficiency in their mother-tongue as in the language of their adopted country, 
and their literacy is judged by the latter and not by their attainments in their 
parent-tongue. Some connection can also be traced between caste amI mother-tongue. 
Some castes speak certain partioular languages everywhere. The Nl\lDbUdris and 
Nayars, the Konkanis and Kudumi Chetties are instances in point. 

Imperial Table XI, which gives the birth-place of the population, was 
.discussed in chapter II 'Movement of the population " where it was Been tha.t 9~. 
percent. of the popula;ion were state-born. Imperial Tables VIII snd IX, which 
deal with the literacy of the population, were reviewed in chapter V. Only 13 per 
cent. of the population are literaie in some one language. We have now to 
examine Imperial Table X, compiled to show the.mother-tongues or the languages 
spoken by the population in their homes; and this table shows tha.t 7,15,847 persons, 
or 88 per cent. of the population, have returned Mllolayalam as their mother-tongue. 
ThuB, in CochiJ;l 94 per cent. of the popula.tion are state-born, 88 per cent. speak 
Malayalam in their household, 'lnd 13 per cent. are .litemte. Of those latter, 
a.gain, 95 per cent. are literate in Malayalaru. . 

84. Tel'ritol'ia.l cla.ssitica.tion of la.ngua.ges. ·-Ill Imperial Table X, 
the languages are arranged under three main head. :-

(a) Vernaculars of India which are sub-divided into (1) the vernaoular 
(Malayalam) of the State and (2) the vernaoulars foreign to the State 
including all Indian vernaculars except llalayalam, 

(b) Vernaculars of non-Indian Asiatio countries, and 
(c) European languages. 

Ma.layalam, the verna.cular of the State, is, as a.lready said, spoken by 
7 15 817 or 88 per cent. of the entire population. Indian vernaoularB foreign to 
the State are the parent-tongues of 95,391 persons or 11 per cent. olthe population. 
Of these again 71,684 or 8'8 per cent. speak the other Dravidian languages, while 
langua"es of non-Indian Asiatic countries are spoken by 81 per.onll, and the 
EiJrope"an languages are returned by 756 individuals. 

85. Philological cla.lsificatioil of la.ngua.ges.-In Subsidiary Table I, . 
the above languages are arranged under three main families, Indo-European, 
Dravidian and Semitic, distributed by Bub-familiel, groups, languages and dialects 
on the lines suggested by Dr. Grierson in his Inde:m of Languages. Though Coehin 
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is a small State, as many as 21 different languages have been returned as the 
mother-tongues of the people; and among them we find not only some of the 
important la.nguages of the Indo.European sub.families, but al~o the thr~e la.ngua.gea 
of the Semitic fl~mily. From this table we Bee that the lrame-Aryan 18 spoken by 
2 persons, the Indic·Aryan by 23,705, the ~ravidian b~ .7,87,5:31, the Indo-

. European by 756, and the Semitic by 31. Takmg the DraVldll\n lang~Ja?e8 separa. 
tely, we see that, out of 10,000 persons, 8,816 tlpeak Malayalam ; next In Importance 
comes Tamil with 667 in the same number. Telugu and Cannrese rauk next 
with 156 and 51 respectively; Tulu comes last with 8 in 10,000. 

'Iranian Branch·-Pashto of the eastern group is spoken by two persnns. 

Indian Branch.-Three groups of this are represented. 
(1) South· Wesler" GI·ollp,-.\!aratlli and its dialect J{()nkani have been return. 

ed by 926 and 19,207 persons. 

(2) West.",,, Gl'olll'.-Gujt£l'lIti and its dialed li.aclu:ltlti are spakcu by G!l5 and 
402 persons. They are chiefly the merchants from tIle Bombay PrL'"ideucy 
residing in the town of ]\bttaucheri. Panjabi is spoken by 6 persons. Hilldi and 
Hindostani are the mother-tongues of 33 and '2,424 persons respeotively. Hindi has 
been returned by the Gosayi pilgrims, while HintiMtuni is the mother.tongue of 
the :MusalUlans of Path an and :Moghal extraction, who in spite of their residence 
here for generations still speak their parent. tongue. 

(3) Eastern (b·oup. -:-Two persons have returned Bengali as their motheT-
tongue. . 

The Dravidian Languages·-These will be dealt with separately . 
. European Languages.-In all, 756 persons use Europea.n languages :i~ their 

mother-tongue. 
~(l) Romance G,·olllJ.-Freuch and Spanish are 8poken by one })er8011 each, 

(Carmelite Fathers of the Verapoly :Mission), and Portuguese by 407 persons. These 
latter are the Eurasian families, who are the descendants of the e:\I'ly Portn guese 
settlers. 

(2) l.'eutonlc GI·OUp.-Tho EIl.qli.~h lallgnage of the group has·beell returne,l 
~s the mother·tongue of 347 persons consisting of Europeans and some Eurasians. , 

Semitic La.nguages.-Dialects ofhoth the groups are spoken by n few persous 
in the State. 

(1) No"the,'n Brallcll.-The Hebrew and the Syriac languages are spoken by Wand 
4 persoll~ respectively. Hebruw Wall returned ali the motller-tollguc of 2G3persolls 
at the last censlls by the Jewish section of the pOpUIRtioll of the Statl' .. ~Iabyalalll 
has long ago replaced the Hebrew ill the honseholds of the Jews. It iR only a. very 
few among them that can speak the language of the olel Testament, and the present 
returns are in all probability true to facts, however flattering it may be to t~e Jews 
to be referred to as still continuing to speak their ancestral tongue. Syriac, the 
scriptural language of the Syrian Christians, is spoken by a few priests from· Syria. 

(2) Soutlle,'n Dl'a/lcll.-The AraMc language, which is the language of thci iora~', 
i~ the mother-tongue of 17 personR, cOllRisting of Arab merchants and a few 
learned Kasis a.mong the Moslems. 

86. Distribution of the chief la.nguages. -Subsidiary Tahles JI to. YI 
show the distribution of the principal vernaculare in the 'I.'alllks of the State.· 

Malayalam.-:Malayalam, the vernacular and official language of th~ State-, 
1~ spoke? by the majority of the people in all the Taluks in varyitg Jlrop)l!. 
tilonB. n Ii the mother.tongue of more than nille·tenths of the population in all thll 
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'Taluks except Chittllr and Cochin, where tile J)ercentaO'I~S are 88 d ()I), I 
T ' h' 1 "1 I d . " ,., an~, u 
, n~ lIr nne "' u ,~n apuram, l~ IS, Rpo~en ~y 118 mnny /tij 90 por cent, of the people. 
The reason for tIus unequal Ihsh'lbntlOl1 18 not far to seek. B.-sides bei ,. tl 
I ' f f J K k ' , 11" III 

. C lIe centre 0 t Ie on "lIlll element In the popUlation, the Talllk of Cochin cont.aiu~ 
a, Jar,go numhpr of Smdu ,anLl Mllslllmau merchant inllnigrantli from tho Bombay 
~ rcs,ldeney. Tho popu~aboll o~ the Ch~ttlll·. T,a,luk has been largely recruited by 
Immigrants from the nelghbourmg TamIl DIstncts of Coimbatore and t.he Nilgiri~, 
and from Palgh!\t, the Tamil centre of Malabar. 

Now, Malayalam is the mother-tongue of 5,990,041 persons in Southern India. 
~t is Jllore localized tha.n any of the other Dravidian languages, being pract.ically 
confined to Travancore, Cochin, Malubar, and portionlof South Canara, I This isthe 
only Illnguage indigenous to these cotllltries. The area ~f the language extends 
along the .Malabar coast on the western side of the Ghats from Cbnndrarriri 
some 30 miles south of MangalQre, where it supersedes Canal'ese and TUlu" fA; 
J'riv(l1J(1rl1lll. Tho~e who 8pellk it lire chiefly Hindus, but there is u proportio~ or 
Cbl'i8tians, ::IIahommedans and Jews,' The prevalence of the language in Sou thorn 
India is ~hOWll in t\,Ie sub-joined statement:-

States or Districts. 

Cochin 
Tra,\'1lllCOre 
}.lOtTabar 
South Canarn. 
Nilgiris •• 
Total Madras Prcsi~ency •• 

Total popula.tion. 

812,0\15 
2,952,167 
2,790,281 
1,184,718 

111,487 
SB,6iS,066 

No. of persons 
spoRrking the Mala· 

ya.lam language. 

716,Sl7 
i."~.049 
2,624,268 
2,17,856 

4,759 
i.8M.H5 

PtJrccntllge 
to the tota.l 
popula."ion. 

88,g 
M'O 
94'l 
19'2 
f'3 

14'1 

Out of the total population speaking the Malayalam language in the 
lIIudras Presidency including the Feudatory Statel of Cochin and Travancore, 
12 per cent. are found ill Cochin, 40'4 per cent. in Travancore, 43'8 per ceut. in 
Malabar and the remaining 3'8 per cent. in tIle other Di.tricttl of the Presidency, 

Tamil,-Ncxt to MnlaYftlam, Tamil is the most widely prevlliling langllage, 
being the mother-tongue of 54,171 pcrson8, or nearly 7 pel' cent. of the StIlte popula
tion. In Chittul', it is spoken by as many ail 32,475 perRon I, or 36 per cent. of the 
population of tIle Taluk; while in all tIle other Taluks the percentages fall below 
the average, In Talapilli, nearly 5 per cout, of the people use it as their "crnncul"r, 
whereas in Cochin the percentage goe8 down to 1'4. 

'Telugu,-Telugu is thp motper·tongue of 12,676 persons or \'6 per cent. 
'Jf the popUlation of the Rtate. ChittUr again has the largest number, viz, 8 per 
'cent., while Talapilli couuts 2 per cent., 50 pel' ceut. and 27 per cent. of the 
'Telug-u ~pe:tking }Jeople are found in Chittur and Talapilli re~pl'ctively, the 
'J'cnH1.inillg 17 pel' cent. being scattered over the other rralllks, 

Callarese.-Canal'ese is the pal'ent-tongue of 4,180 or '5 l,er cent. of the 
IJopulation. Cbittltr and Talapilli again take the first and second placcll, the 
percentages being 2'0 and 1'05. Looking at the figures from another Htan,l
point, we find 54 per cent. and 38 per cent. of the popUlation speaking CUnarl'8fl 
in Chittur and Talapilli respeotively. 

, Tulu.-It is the only othe~ Dravidian language spoken in the Sta~. These ~ho 
'use it are clliefly the Empran emigl'ante from !:lout-h Canara, who offiCIate as prwMUJ 
in the. Hindu temples. Of 657 person~ speaking the languagc, 260 are 
~fonnd in the Kanayanur Taluk, In the temple at Trip'lnitura in thi!! 'l'aluk, the 
'Empran~ enjoy special privileges. . 

Konkmli.-The Konkani dialect of the Marathi language ofthe South-We@tern 
. Group is the ollly other language that deserves specia.l mention, It haf 
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b· returned as the mother-tongue of 19,207 . persona or 2'3 per cent. or 
t~:;opulation. The Konkani Brahmans, the Kudumi Chetties and the VaisYll 
Yaniyans are the only people who . s~eak this language. In the three sou.the~n 
Taluks, where they muster strong, It IS spoken by !'7 per cent. of th~ p~pulatlOn In 

Cochin, 5'4: per cent. in Kanayanor, 4'5 per cent. In Cranganur, while In ~he other 
. Taluks, the percentages are considera.bly below the average: the~e bemg bu~ 4 
persons in Talapilli and 20 in Chittilr. It has _to be .noted I~ this connectIOn 
that, while only 19,207 persons have .returne~ KonkA,lll a.s their ~other-to?gue, 
the caste total of Konkanis, Kndllllll Chettles and Valsya Valllyans amount 
to 19557. Some of them must therefore hA,ve returned merely Marathi instead 
of M~rathi Konkani, or the enumerators have entered only Mamthi in flpite. of 
special instructions. 

87. The Malayalam language and its literature.-Ill his seventh 
note on the Census Report relating to the chapter on Language, the Censlls 

. Commissioner 8ugge&ted the insertion of a Subsidiary Table, showing the nurobel' 
of books published in each language in each of the years 1891 to 190J, and 
pointed out that the table might serve to throw sOllle light 011 the movement 
occasionally heard of in favour of 'a revival of verna.clllar literature.' It must 
be observed at the outset that the word re,-ival is hardly applicable to Malayalam 
literature, as it has no~ ha.d an ancient literature to boast of, and that the attempt 
that is being made is at best only an endeavour to enrich its poor stock of books t() 
meet the requirement! of a progressive age. 

Of the more important of the Dravidian languages, Tamil, Telugu, Malayalam 
alld Canare.e, the language that is probably the poorest in literature is Malayalartl. 
This poverty has btlen the result of various causes_ The Dravidian settlers of 
Kerala were originally destitute of literary culture, and, as we have said elsewhere, 
their Aryan conquerors who brought with them a rich and varied litprature kept 
the subject ra.ces altogether ont of the portals of learning. The unsettled state of the 
country inhabited by a warlike people, who f,irmed the bulk of the population, did 
not for a long time favour the growth of a literature in Malayalam. Before we begin 
with literature proper, it is necessary to say a few words about the 1.blayalam 
language itself, in view of the attention that the suhj<.'Ct has of late begun to receive. 
and of the difference of opinion among Bchola.rs in regard to its origin. It is practi
cally conceded on all hands that Malayalam, notwithstanding its free i'ntermil!ture 
with. Sanskrit, belongs essentially to the Dravidian family, tbe language ill its 
br~adest Bcnse spoken by the inhabitants of Southern India. For, comparatively large 
as IS the proportion of the Sanskrit element in Malayalam, most words which are 
used by the people in every day life,and which express the most simplea.nd hOlllelyideas 
are clearly not of Aryan origin, but are most nearly the same as in the other South 
Indian languages, especially Tamil, which is purel y Dravidian, h:,,-ing, as com pared wi th 
others of the group, • preserved its Dravidian character singularly free from foreign 
influences.' Having accepted thi. family affinity, Borne contend from the similarity 
of structure of the Malayalam and Tamil languages, and from the difficulty to draw 
the line of demarcation between Malayalam and Tamil words, that the former is an 
off-ahoot of the latter, while others consider that the two are distinct dialects of a. 
common parent-tongue Dravida Bhasha. The higbly composite character of the 
language determined an~ conditioned from the earliest times by the composite 
c~aracter of. the population, leaves. ample room for divergent views, while the 
hterary r~mallls tha' have come down to us alford pla.usible evidentiary material 
for. theorISts t.o main~in their respective positions. The oldest specimens of 
wntten record ID Malabar are to be found in the copper-plate charters of which we 
have spoken elsewhere. The prevailing opinion is that they are the earliest 
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remains of Malaya.lam literature, supposed by some to be of the.4th century A. D., 
and by others as belonging to a period not earlier than tho 8th c8utury. The lan
guage of the inscripdolls is more akin to Tamil than to the lIblaya,lam IIf the 
present day. But it must be remembered that the grants were made during 
the time of the PerumaI supremacy in Kerala. The inscriptions on the 
plates can therefore be Bcarcely taken as representing Mlllayalo.m as it then 
was. It can at best be taken as only the Court langUllge of the day, and 
whatever identity of form and structure it might present to old Tamil, it is 
doubtful whether that in itself is sufficient evidence to prove the ident.ical 
natllre of thEl two languages at the time. It is quite natural that the Tamil 
supremacy affected the Malllyalam vocabulary and it$ grammar, whioh must further 
have been influenced by the circumstance that the two languages Imd for a long time 
the same alphabet, the vatteluttll or round characters, tl'aced by Dr. Burnell through 
the l'ehlevic to a Semitic source. Moreover, 'l'amil having hefore all others develop
ed into a highly organized language, its literature must have been in freo circu\t\tiol\ 
among the learned few in Kerala., and afterwards supplied models for the would-be 
Ma.luyalam authors. All this, together with the free infusion of Sanskrit words into 
both the written alldspoken Malayalam, has obscured the real origin of the language. 
Other Dravidian tongues are considered as related to Tamil as sisters. It is just 
possible that Malayalllolll nlso after its separa.tion from the parent stock was a rude 
dialect of the ancestral tongue, broken up and crumbled in the process of development 
through the large influx of words from the more highly developed languages of 
Tamil and Sanskrit. And ns these were totally dissimilar in grl10mmatical frame. work 
and literary form, and as 'Malayalam \Vas badly wanting in a literature, and had 
consequently no literary standard of its OWIl, the foreign words became domiciled in 
the language by a process of compromise Mcording to circumstances, and the gram
matical forms of words and sentences became confnsed, but approximated to that 
which was naturally akin to it. Leaving the decision of the question to philologi
cal experts now engaged in the Lingllistic Survey of Indin., we may pass ou to a 
brief consideration of the literature of this composite languago. 

Before the Aryan conquest and for long after it, there wn.s, as already said. no 
literature worth the nnme in Kerala, and whate\'er literature it ha.d, consiKted or 
nothing more than n few rude songs employed by the people in their silnplo worship 
and pnrsuits of life. But M tho inevitable l'es1l1t of the reformation in the 
religious belief and pl'llctice which the A.ryan cor.que~t gradunlly brought about, 
and of the circumstflnces under whIch the non· Aryans and thA gifted Aryans began 
and continued to live side by side, an opening wa~ mnde, though not without serious 
obstacles, for the intellectual culture of the people. It 1'8S been said that the develop
ment of a nation's literature is at bottom but a chapter of its religious history. This 
quality is moot conspiol1(lusly di"played in the origin, scope and purpose of Malayalam 
literature. Religion not only underlips but perrnoatus the whole range of it. The 
exig!'ncies of religion first led to the composition of a few laudatol'Y song" to be sung 
in praise of the Hindu Go,ls and Goddessl's, an,l of others of the lJllture of in~ocations, 
or of descriplivns of the marriages of Pnranic heroin.~8, Sit&, Parvat.i, RlIgmini, 
&c. They are made useufat marriages and othf'r 8emi-religious function8. The .. ell
known Bbadra Kali PlIttus (songs) are typical ot the former. But no literary 
record of many of these i~ to be founel in books beyond a few i:lOl~ted 
fragments, the timl~-bonollred pl'llctice being to trangmit tIl em down by oral tcachmg. 
Ther'e are uO'l1in current amon" difforent cla.~ses of people numerous legends and , n , I:') 

tales, som(' of which are of tIle nature of extempOl'UneOllB el'fulions of a by.gone 
3g~. A collection of th(,le, if malle, would no doubt constitute a veritablll store of 
curious and intercst.ing hterature. There is one banal! now extant known as 
Thatcholy peWit, which extola the military exploits of T/wtcnoly Othuyan8n, fumous 
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in Ma.lahar leO'en 18. But few names are associatod with any form of litera
ture befo!o th(J middle of the 13tl1 century, when the first 8orious attempt 
at literary composition in Malayalam was made by a Ra.ja of Travancore. 
who composed R'Jmacliaritli (the story of Rama.). Kannaslla Panikar, a 
Tra"ancnre.Ln, followed the example of his s:lvcreign and made metl'ical 
tran~la.tion8 of some of the Pura.nas and the Bhaglt!·at Gita. But tho works of these 
pion~eril. bosides being on Tamil mo,lels, a.re also semi-Tamil in stylI.' and 
dictioll, ,n lara not. much read in these days. The lI(Jxt to Itppcar 011 the scene was 
(1herllsseri y, ubudri, who sang in simple language all,1 in an endearing metre 
t110 story .. f the life and doings of Krishna to ~he multitude aspiring for some 
knowl;.d:p of tb Hindu religion. But the thirst of the people for the spiritual lore 
of I.h,· AI'yal;s . Wa.8 not adequately satisfied until some time after. They were 
however be.nJ unconsciously prepared to find the means of gratification ill this, 
dir .. ct.ivn. 'l'htlugh 'the Na.mbuuris had the monopoly of learning, tlll'y encouraged,. 
pe.-!liLjlS through necessity, the spread of elementary ed uca.tion among Amhnl:mtsis. 
and high cai'te N<Lyal'~' 'fhey had 1I100'eOVel' to Ia.y opon to them Rome works on. 
technical subjects such as Astronomy, Astrology and Architecture; aud partial' 
t~a.1\~bti"ns of thesl' are in the possession of particular clas~es of people. The 
stulyor t:lese subjects by professional castes, and in a lc~s degree by others, fa.voure,l 
the I'r.>mo.i'lil of le.'lrning and education np to a certain point. The study of sacred 
lite"'Ltu"a W,l~ still entirely f,)~hidd.,n to the majority. But the close relationship'. 
that ClIllIe to be established between the Nalllblidris and high caste Sudra~ 
led at times to the admission of a favoured few to the forbidden field of sacred. 
literature; at least it is known to be the case with. the father of Malayalam 
literature. Tlwnchath Elldhaclwll was the son of a. cnltured Nalllh,ldri, in' 
whom pareutallovt' and duty heightened by a genuine adlllir~tioll for the intellectllal 
brilliance· of his son prevailed over sacerdotal restrltillt, and the loving father, 
anxiolls that the genins of his SOll should not pas~ unre"ealed through lack of 
euHuro and the inspiring aid of books, initiated him into every species of knowledge, 

.. sacred as well as secular. At the same time Elnthachan became well versed in 
both the classical and contemporary T!lmil literature, which subseqnently bad a 
stimulating and suggestive effect. Endowed with poetic geniu.s of a high order, and 
guided, as has been said, by the divinity that seized his BOllI by the study of 
Vedic and PuraDic litel',\tnre, he implanted in his mother-tongue the great Sanskrit 
Epics and some of the Plll'l/,lIaS which are so brimful of moral and philosopliic re
fitlctions based on the Vellas and Smritis. He invent,ed for this purpose. or adapted 
from Tamil, It simple yet dignifie:l measure knO\m in the vernaclllar as Kilipp,iftu. 
(parrot-song), a. specifs of poetry written independently of stanzaiC law, and highly 
suited to the treatment of sublime and holy subjects. By making a parro. 
tell the story, he managed tl) avoid the Brahll1allical prejudioe to a Nayar reciting 
sacred thing;;, though in reality the parrot in questiOIl was to the poeb the inspiring 
Muse of poetry, In the religions, moral and intellectual history of Kemla, the appear
ance of Elutl13chan mal·ks an epoch. His works pl'oved to be the means of spreading 
among- the peopl .. a knowleJge of the prevailing sYl!tem of fait,h, and men and 
women alike bogan thencefort.ll to cultivate letters from religious and moral 
illclim~ti"n, .AI'lIo.t every Hinuu household soou contained manuscript COllies 
·of at· least the epic~ to be used for devotional pllrpo!Sl"S, spiritual fCrYonr being 
the chamcterist.ic. note of the anthor's style. In lyrical moo<1s, he is simply 
raptlll'oud, COll\hll\lll~, us no 0110 olse .lOllS, nnconscious power with ullconsciom. 
gr>1c('. The llIotri(;,.llllOVOIIJ(Jllts llH'y be aptly s!tid to be billowy, a.mI in tliiK 
f1u.i(lity of Il1ctri('a.1 movement and rhetorical flavour, he is 11118Urpa;<sc<1. Reside:. 
be mg. one of the very felv who have created the l\IalaynJalll literature, he iil un
'lnestlouably the gl'()ate,t, the most origiual alllI elllilllmt a~ much in the eiIaracter of 
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----------~----------------------------------
his geniuB as in the chal'm of his style. In adllition to its application to the purpoRe~ 
of litllrature, the language it@elf may be said to have bllen formed by hi.... .And 
,EII1',h,lchan, as the name itself signifies, may well be styled the father of MalayulaM 
liter.1tUl'El, though his lltnguago is somewhat Sallskl'iti,zed. Equally verSl'd 
as he was in Sanskrit and Tamil, his works arc rac10f the loil of both. Be
"ic1ll'; the Kilipp:lttlh, he lIas left behind him a good store of st.'tnzaic \'C\'ses of 
great bJ.\uty. F~r devotbn,,} p,lrposes, his writings are read as much by tl .. ~ 
Nambitlris, especially bl t!lJ:r f! \lIb;, as by the Nay'ars. He i •• mppo!led to havll 
floul'ished ab,mt tht! ell I or t,h) I,L'1 mJlltllry. IIis work~ have since been tho 
'delight of so1.1Olars and the food of pJets :\THong aU cla,s!'s of the :\IlIlaYllli community. 
,A. contmup>rary of Eluhlu~cha:1 w;,s lJIelppatkul" Narayana Bhattathiri, a grent 
Sanskrit scholar and pooh, who.e NrLra:;anlyam is repeated iu (Jaily pmyers. , 

Another speoies of p12try c Llle I A ~t dC'ltha, known also n.s Katllaladi, appeare(l 
·about t,he SlIme time. The A ~t(t,'c ltlWS are dramatic in coneeption and form, but diftill' 
,greatly from Sanskrit and European drama~ bilth in const,rllCtion lind in Beenic repl'e~ 
.scutation. The plots a.rc taken froUl the legend,; 8n(1 epiliodeA of the Purlmas. Thl! 
cactor~ avoiding articulate eXflressbn have recourse to various Het 8ign8 Rnd studied 
,expressions of countena'IC(l. The Ii terlU'y frame work is mltde up of 81()kas or vel'Srs, 
which are employe:} to narrate t!le i!\ci(lent.~ of the story, and of padam~ or rhythmio 

. ,speeches, which are Sll:\~ t(\ the 1',\lItomimic acting of the cllaracters. Tho'padllDls 
Jike the slokas use the emphl\,st~ of sOllud to strengthen the emphasis of sense, and 
·are Ret to music of different notes. The padama are as fully capable of expre,,~inl( 
emotion and equally efficacious in imaginative appeal as the sloklLS, but transellnd 
them ill mu-iclli effect. They are, in a word, a splendid amalgam of music and 
poetry. BJin~ replote on the one hand with imaginntive feeling, they nre sllperiOl' 
to the prose or ' loosoned speeches' of the dram!t, but it being necessary to adhere tn 
certain rhythmic alld cresuric rulc~, they would, on the other, appear to lack in 
naturalllo8'!. This species of composition is peculiar to Malabar, und is not Rccli· 
matizec\ pl~ewhere. J(ottllrakm'n Raja wn~ the first, a.tithor of this kind of 
poetry, and he was followed by J(ntfllyath Raja, Rama Varma Haja of Travallcore,. 
Unllayi Variar, Rsvi Varman 'l'hampi and others. 

, 'rhe next most important contl·ibutioll·to Malayalam literature was from the 
prolific pen of Kunj;m NaDlbiy,u, who tried hi. hands st variouK kinds of poetry RIIII 

signally succeeded in thom all. ~ut he i~ best rememberecl as the inventor of a 
class of poems called OUan TllUllllls, which are of three kinds. Ottan Tllltllal is in 
the form uf a ballarl which is sung in chal'acter by an actor to the acco:npaniment 

. of instrumental music. .All or 1lI0st of tbe 'fh\1111118 arc based on the myths Rnd 
Iegmuls of the PUrllnlls, but being fused with tho colour and t,ell1per uf the poet's 

, mind, they I appear to be new crystallizations or invention • .' 

With a relllal'luLblll insight into the rationflle of metrical effect, he adopts 
. vltrions metres to match the vari!'ty of moods and emotions, so that the 8pontaneity 
of im1Jnlse is at l,very turn !'xhibited by 8 suitable chllnge in the meaSllre, 

'cadence and mownllmt of the verse. Thongh many are the poetli.thn.t have 
followed him in the line, he I"ads the way in pointof excelleoct!. ThulIaIs, as we "ILid 
are of three kind", Ilaml'ly, Offlln, Parn.'1I11/ and Chrctl/{/II!.·an, and NalJlhiyar hILS 
composed ahout fifty of t111'm in all. Kri."l1lnclla,.it(~ lI(fJ.Tliprfll'a/am and l'alhilla
lU/'T'itlumt (14 motrl's), two of hi!! narrative ponmR in sTol'(l,v, arc flt<llJ(lard work!! of 
their kind, find Nlllncll'lrifa amI PIIJ/I"l/Otf/nfm, ill K ilippatll metre, are excl'lIl'ut 
in thrir way. Jlfallipml"t/llln (litprally n. "trin~ of gPIIIB and ('om),;) i,. a ~mll'ral 
term u"ed for the h:t)lJlY rombinat.iun of Sanskrit n.ud l\[aluYlllllllJ. NrLlnhiyar's 
works h!t YC' n,pimJcin ',Iy col0\1 \·('d ihr ,\11 hscr Jlwnt lit('rary prnrlndiolls in thl' laugllaw', 
pt'rhltps cwn illore so th!tll Eluthachan's models. He flourished in the 18tl1 
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(lentury. The same century saw the works of Mazltama71galath Nambtidri, a gifted 
poet, who is however best known by his Sanskrit .B!I~nal1l . . Chambu, another 
species of poem, ill which poetry and pro,e are happily mtermmgled, was ada~"ted 
from Sanskrit by him. His Naishadha Cltambu is a work of rare excellence. 

Malayalam literature, once it had a start, has slowly but steadily continued t() 
-develop without experiencing any period of actual decadence. But as we approach 
nearer to our own times, there is a. remarka.ble change in the nature of the 
literary productions. Kathakalis, KiIipattus and Thullals are but rarely a.ttempted 
by writers. Since Nambiyar's time, the translation of Ekadesa by ¥lut'ath Na.nn 
Kutty Menon, of Halasya Mahatmya by Mr. C. Chathukutty M:annadiar, and 
Blwdroipaihi by Cranganur Kochllnny Talllpuran are however some of the Kilippattu 
compositions of genuine merit that have been offered to the public. Seldom as these 
three measures are' employed by modern writers, the early classics continue to have 
undiminished fascination for the literary public. But poetry, if it has of late lacked 
in variety, has proportionately gained, at any rate in quantity, by the profuse out
pouring of slokas or stanzaic verses. Of the modern poets, Vsnmani N ambudripads, 
(father and son), now deceased, have been, with some others, placed in the front 
rank. Their poems are neat and ingenious and are full of wit and wisdom. 
With a freshness and freedom all their own, they have, in bright and brilliant 
poetry, depicted coutemporary life in Malabar as no one else has done in verse. The 
neglect of Kathaltali composition by poets is perhaps to be explained by the fact that 
the public mind has gradually grown out of sympathy with the imaginative and 
mysterious atmosphere that such plays have in theatrical presentation. 

The place thus left vacant was gradually occupied by the production of Mala
yalam translations of sQme of the most famous Sanskrit dramas. The first attempt 
in this direction was made by Valia Koil Tampuran of Travancore, who translated 
and publi~bedKalidasa's Sakuniala. 1\fr. Mannadiar's translation of Ja71akiparinaya 
next appeared, and other translations or original works in the same direction chiefly 
by Kochllnny Tampuran and Kunjukuttan Tampuran of Cranganllr followed in 
succession. The acting of the drama with faint imitations of the scenic effects of 
Indian theatres soon caught the fancy of the public at large. The new drama. 
relieved the tedium and monotony of the time-honoured Kathaknli (drama), whicQ. 
with its grotesqlle figures and the technical acting of its pautomiruio characters 
corresponded in some respects to the masquerades of the early English dramas. 
A dramatic company was formed in almost every important centre, and with 
it tbere cam" a demand for newj dramas. Every poet and versifier turned dra
matist and brougbt out a piece,\ a translation of one of the Sanskrit dramas, or 
works whose plots were taken frQIn the Pllran!!os. A number of young men becamE} 
IIctors and musicians. The plays suited popular tastes, because the ppople could more 
-ea!'ily understand aud apt>reciate them. The old and the young took to reading 
~amA8. The carter driving bis bullocks, the boatman plying I:is oars, all gave up 
their simple songs and took to the repetition of verses. The dmmatic companies 
have most of them broken up, becllllse they would not pay. But the poets hA,ve not 
put by their pen, though their books have ceased to comma.nd the same large sale. 

The impetus which literature has of late received has not been confined to 
the dramt\. Most literary man make' efforts in every literary dil'ection. Iil addition 
to t~e dl'~lllaS, the writers alraady mentioned have also composed several poems. 
Valla Koil Tam \luran's Mayu1'a Sandesa publiMed in the past decade is a work 
(If cOhsiderable merit. The most vohlminou~ writer is Knnjukuttan Tampuran. A 
l)oet of und?ubted merit, he has written a good number of hymns, narrntive poems 
.and other klllds of poetry, aud his works have acquired cOllsideruble popularity. His 
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lJ,{rmcwikranvrvijaymn, the only workofit'kill~, is ~ drama based upon l\falalllll'histol·Y. 
Amongst poets of rc~~nt ypars, C~anga!llIr [\.ochunni 'l'ampnfl\u, a ~I\nskrit 
scholar, p~et and physICian. A.. It. RaJa RaJlt Varma Koil Tampuran, ~1. Rllja RajJ\ 
Varma RaJa, Nadumt!" ~ambllcll'i, K. Sanku Unni, 1\1. Krishna Menon, V. Samu 
Ml'non ,and C. K~sa.vaP!Jlm have made \'~Inable contl·iblltions. It is lIote'Y()rLhy that 1\ 

f~\V l~dles.~ave dlstmgmshed thell?sel\'es III the field of Iitemture, Unu"le,·j 'l'ampnri1.t1 i, 
h.uttl.kunJI rhallkachy, GOllrlkut~1 A~nm~l, Subha(ll'a 1'a'lIpul'lltti of the rul illg' faJlJily of 
COChlll, T. IkkavuAmma and I .... l\.uttlpal'll Amma deserve mention. Thl'ir workR 
~onsist of TI,m.HaIs, dramas, dev?tional hymns, &c. A considel'able proportion of the 
htcl'ary activity must be asc:lbe~1 to the ,llIholll'S of the JJha"halwshilll' -"abita, 
star~l'd some yea~s ago. At It? UJ~t~nce, htel'ary conferences lind contests (chiefly 
poetical) are occaslOnaHy l1eId III different parts of Kerala, when prizes are given 
for good works. 'franslations of English dramas (Shukesl'enr(,) and of POPIIlS 

have been attempted with success by a few persons. 

l::!ongs of various kinds also form a part of l\falayalam literature, Krtir.·off i
kali jilittu 01' 'l'iJ'lIl'llthil"!l ptUtll al'o songs meant for thepa,tillll' ,)f tllP fail' ~l'~; 
while singing, the women keep time wita their hand~ aud feet, and dJ\II('e l'Ouml 
in a circle. 'fhe Vanek; ptfttus (boat songs) are songs sung by profe~sional bont
men, chiefiyValans. Both these kinds of songs arc based mostly upon the Purnniis. 
'rhere have been poets among Valans, who have composed songs of the latt('r species. 

The free employment of prose for purposes ofliter'oltm'e must be set down to r('cent 
times and IS attributable to the effect of modern education. Poetry used until 
lately to be applied even to the most prosaic purposes; for instance, the composition 
or mo~t of the scientific works is seen to be in verse. Except that heterogeneous 
mixture of fact and fiction knolVn as Keralotpatlli, taken to be the cyclopledia of 
history, politics and the socia.l system of ancient and meditcval Keraln, no pl't>S(' work 
of importance is eyen half a century old. Evt'u the easy leS$Ol1S Bnd text-books for the 
instruction of children are the products of mod .. rll culture. Excluding II few jOllrnaliRt~, 
the credit of first employing Malayalam prost! for pnrposesof elegallt litcmtllre hplongs 

. to T. Appll Nedungadi, the author of the fir~t 1\lalayalnm novel, KUllda/lIlll, pul,lished 
ill 1887. Shortly after this appeared O. Chandll Menon's III(illleUw, depicting 
Malabul' society struggling between the old and the new. Written in n bcantiful and 
attractive st,yle, the book gained considerable poplliarity. and it has even been honour
ed with an EnO'li~h translation. Othel's, with more or less sncc('ss, followed in quick 
succession. C. V. Ramau PiIlai's Marthauti,! l'm'ma, Vuliya Koil 'I'ampuran's 
Ak/Jar and Chandu Menon's second production, Sij,rada, have been wi'll received. 
In historical work~, the Malayalam langnagE' is pal·ticularly deficit-nt. By his valuahle 
annotations of Sanskrit clas~ic8 for Mniayalallll'caders, ]{aikulangara. nama Yariyul', 
a great Sanskrit scholar, has immortaliz('d hi~ name. His elaborate eOlllmenlltT;"S 
on Astrology, Pumnic and medical works are monuments of his versatile genius, At 
the pl'E'sent (lay, Malayalam prose is enriched chiefly by trnn~lations from ElJgli~h 
works. Among the more unportnllt of them are some of Lamu's Tale., from 
Shakespeare, a few Hc-iellce Pl'i-mers, Dutt's Hi$tol'!} of A ncicllt IlIllia, some volumes 
of the Books ./oi· the Bai7''Ils Series, translated hy educated ladies or young: lI1en, Rnd 
Malayalam 'l'ext-Books by Book COl!l1l~ittces. ~Vhen we are on the sllbJ~C't of t.he 
Malayalam language and literature, It 18 but fittmg to aeknowledge th~ md?fn.tlg. 
able labours of Dr. Gundert, the author of a grammar and lin exhauRttve dICtIOn
ary, alld of Messrs, ColIillS, Bailey and Garthwaite. Kerala ]{olllnwli by Kovl1nni 
Nedungadi, and ]{cralapa-lIini,lJa1n and Bl/(i,~"a Blllishallrt11l by ~. R. Rllja Rai" 
Varma Koil Tampuran are standard works on grammar and rhetol'lc. 

As society began to be stirred with new: life, newspapers naturally s~eppe.d in. 
But almost the first journal started exchlslwly for hterary PUl'P0t;CS 18 Yul!J','
villoclini under the editorship of C. AchYl!ta ~Ien0J?-' Men of lette~R f(Jnn,d ill 
it appreciation and encouragement, Rnd cont!'lbntlons III the ~hape of dlsRcrtntlo,ns, 
letters, novels and poems beuan to appear 111 abundance. ~ome of these,. bewg 
characterized by originality botTl in form and ~at~er, are destmed to,,~c,ma\l1 pe~
manently associated with literature. , ~?e editor 8 comments a,nd cr~.ICI~m,8 e%11I
hited for the first tilDe the full capablhtles of the language. VZd!JllclIuHitm undor 
bis editorship, and the novel!! mentioned ahove lire enough to flhow tha.t the language 
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call be adapted fOl' the ful~ ~nd freo expression of. n~odel'll tllOughts. Througb tbe 
laudable and, beneficent actIvIty of the B/t.asTtaj1087t'/;It~ Sah!ta, under the able mana~'e: 
ment of its energetic secretar,}' Varughese Mappll1a, Its organ Blta:sltaposlmn, 
like Vidyavinodi";i, ~Ias ~en. domg very useful work in the matter of improving tbe 
langunge and enrlcbmg Its literature. 

M. Seshagiri Prabhu and .A. R, RajaRaja VnrmaKoil Tampuran bave heen 
particularly acth'e in investigating til(' grammar and structure of the language,. a.nd 
their contributions to jOllrnals show rem:Lrkable pO IVers of r~sellrth, eXpOSItIOn 
and criticism, These and several others contribut.e some of their valuabl:'pro
ductions to periodicals. Besides these tw.o journals, there iii. a. large lIum bel' of others 
which are similarly devoted.to the Improvement of ~lteratnre, nnd of new~
paperll wbich keep open speCIal columns for purely literary mat~er~. In th"lr 
aim and scope, the ~ove18, ~ournals ~nd new~~a~ers are !he ~hamcter.lstle outcome 
of English eduqatJOn. If we consIder the IUllIts of tillS clrcnlllscribed language, 
and the late stRO'e of its development, it may be said that its lit-emtllre i~ perhaps 
rich and variedoiu proPQltion to the number of l'elllll·rs. Towarcls thEl end of the 
last century, S. Hovinda Pillai of Travancore publishcc A lJistory of ],JalaYlIlmn 
[,;fel atw·e, a work whic~l bears llIarks of considemhle indu>ltry and I·('search. 

We haye seen that efforts al;e being made in eVeJ'Y direction of literary acti
vity, and thnt the l1Umbel' of books is steadily increasing. In re~pl'ct of the 
books published in the Sta.te during the decade, it . has to be oh"I'I'ved that there is 
no R.egistrar of HOLlks here, and therefore ilO official rt<cord of books pnblisbe,] in 
nlalayalam is available. In a. few case", tbe. authors get tlwir right;; s<'cur"d by 
nn application to the Government, which in its turn publishes a notilh'ation in t.he 
Govemmenl Gazette recognizing the copy-right. In the absence of official record, tllC 
preparation of a list of books bas been attempted, which is by no means cxhanstiTe. 
It may be taken fol' what it is worth. In all, 119 hooks have been pubJi>lhe,i in 
the course of the decade, and they consist. of 12 dl'lllllaS, 40 l1Jinol' poems, and 67 
prose works. including novels. The figures have he en inserted with gr('at doubt 
as to tbeir being reliable. 

In speaking of the literature of the language, we have brieHy indicatcd the higllly 
composite character of Malayalam. Besides the large percentage of Sanskrit and 
Tnmil words, tho language has taken in Arabic words, a" assaZ (original), lI1nill 
(commissioncl'), tarjima (trans]a~ion), kavatll (drill), !.,(,!lila;; (paper), jllumyam (secu
rity), bakki (remni.nLler), lIarji (petition), thakltithu, (warning), kllf1m (lettpr), rhuldra71 
(rudder), bflt/al (substitute; /"(I/'·.,-Z (plrader),&ca., brouO'ht in by the Moorish IIwr-chants; 
Portllguesp. words, such asv01'andl! (veranda), I·mld~ (I'Jund), 11~)'aJ.-/.·a (guava) INllm 
(nuction), &03., contribut€d ily the Portuguese settlers of the 16th and 17t.h ccuturies; 
Hin~osta.ni words, as jodu Ipair), tappal (post), toppi (bat.), [,atlgallwu (bangalow), 
"oflt (bread), cheta(a forcetlcollvert to Islnm), hundika (hnudi), &ea.., introduced 
by the Mnsalmnn inunigrants of Moghnl nnd Pathan exiraction; anu la:;tly Engliosh 
words that have been vernaculal'ized ever since British supremacy in the land. Hllclt 
words as appeal, copy, contme/, receipt, registm1', mastel', Mllle1·intendelZt,.iail, 1w1ic(, 
{'on stable, fnspedol', T~Col·d.ket,pel" bill, court, fee, Iron'ant, SUII/nums, jut/fie, jlldg?IIClIt, 
"e""~e, rewa.lId, 7n~I.qlstl·ate, roatl, case, puuli", IW.y}lillll, ad, Ci"imilZ((/ and several 
others nre current In popl1l~r Speec.!l. h~ the official field, English is rapidlv ()1I~ting 
Malaya!am. Tho past qnlJ1quennll~11l nas ?een particularly charact>f.'ri~ell by tho. 
ad:lptatlon of mauy: English words In offiCial Malayalam correspondence, so that 
otJi~-lIote, p,I'oceedmgs, extTact, bud!!d, pnvile!le leave, allolt'anre, 8u.spense atCuunf, 
e!ltl1nate, a~l.Ju8tmellt, allotment, al/dit, wlld/eI', tl'cas",.y with several others am at 
present. qUIte as freely ns~d as other Malayall1ln words. As instances of English 
a?aptatJOlls of vernacular HllOlIlS, the following sentollceR mtty be g'iven (1) Tell and 
f/.~"e, ;01' tell me, (2) J mn goitlll today Dilly, for I shull certainly leave this day. 
(u) norkmust walk any how, for work must be done sOlllchmy or other. (4) 'Phis 
c~ock or utakh does 710t 1t!allr. (5) Don't t~ll.ti,1' play, for don't joke. (6) I came simply, 
for I. came for lIO spe~lal purpose. (7) Please cut t1ti,~ pel/cil 0/. pell, for mend this 
p.encII or pen. (R) Fli'/! wltlles8~s al'e kept in tlte dO'~lIme/l.t, for five witnesses are 
Cited, &c": (0) Tlw 'l'altsildm' IlI"de,·ed him to keep a J.·ychit, for the 'l'ahsiltlar 
ordered 111m to execute a kychit or security bOlld. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I. 
Cla.s.ifl.alior. of II .. Latlg.UIg" ret,,"Ied. 

Family. Group. L .... gllag.. Dialect. 
POJ'l'LATION RETl'mmCQ rr. Proportion I 

per 10.000 I 
PO,..,III., Males. IF_ales. 01 t~ 

____ ~ ___ +--s---+--3--I-'--'--l--5-' , '"'":-, 
Lanlluag 

(0) In"" 

1 
es ofIndia. -

Indo.European •• 

(Arynn Sub.family) 

lAo." BRANCH. 

Easton) .• Pashlo ., 
(b) lNDI A~ BRANCII. 

South.we.<iJtcrn •• Mllrat.hi ~r.,"lhl 
Konkani . ·1 

Western 

,Gujamtl 
IKachcbhl 

'IPl\njabi 
,Hindostn.ni { 

GujaraLi •• 1 
.. Paniabi • 

iHindl Western Hindi { 
.. Bcng(\li • · ,Bcngn.li 

TOTAL 

• Ce.llarcso 

2 

.. 926 

.. 19.~ .. .. 400 

.. 6 

.. 2,4S4 .. 88 .. 2 

.. !l8,705 

',180 

1 
I 

! 
I I o&J I 

I 

I 518 408 IHO 
10.224 8.VS; 236'68 

i711 224 8'66 
iii 181 i-9!i I 

6 .. -f1T I I,S79i 1,05h 29'91 
21 

"~ 21 .. o&J 

Ii,Mi, 10,803 !l91'9'J 

2.1111 2,Oll9 5H8. 

j Drav;(li.1l 
{ 

auareso 
. alayal"m 

Tamil 
Tclug\\ 
Tuh,t 

• 1\IaJayall"n 
· Tamil 

.. \ .. 
· 'l'elllgu .. 
· Tulu .. 

TorAL 

715,1147 855,008 9r,(),~B9 8,815'68 I 
64,171 27.819, ~G,~!)~ (im'11 j 
12,676 6.6H 6,0211 lSIl-IO I 

057 3.')7 SOOi S'lO 
'-' 

787,581 891,94'J 8'J6,589 

1 

I 
I 

.. 
Lanllualles Co reilln to India. 

.. { I Romance , 

Teutonic 

( Fl'cmeh "l Sp:mish 
Portuguese 

.. English . 

1 
Northern ; H(·hrow 

. • Bro.nch I SyriRC 
, Southern BranchrruhiC 

I 

TOTAL .. 

TOTAL .. 
, 

GRAND TOTAL. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE II. 

I 
I 

407 

347 

761 

10 
4 

17 

81 

812,025 

9,008'86 

I .. -01 
1 '01 

223 184 5'01 

163 184 4'27 

888 86! 9'81 

6 t 'Ii 
4 .. ·oa 

17 .. '21 

27 j 'S9 

405,200 tOO,8'AG 10,000 

ShDw;'ug tlte 1uttnbt,- oj p8rson, speakilll) Malayt.rlmn in tach TQ.luk Dud tllcu- percentage to llJD loud popu.LatU»I. 

STB£5GTU. 

Perecnt..-..JOto 
'l'ALl'KS. 

I 
total population. 

Pcn;on~. :Male~. Fomales. 

• 
1 I 3 I « 6 

I 
sJ,8'i5 8/1-110 Cccbin ::l JOO,968 52.093 

l\:ano.yo.nur 10.3,247 62,400 W,767 fKHJ7 
Crnngonl1t' " 26,618 1.3.402 13,216 91-35 I 
!Ilukul1dapuram .. 1.>4,628 76,430 78,lm~ 05-55 I 
'l'richul' " 138,U19 68,307 ,70,6(1'2 Vfj'74 

j Talapilli 13(1,146 67.~3{ n.9U 91-96 
Chittur '- 46,821 22.230 24.091 61-78 .. 

Total .. / 715,IH7 I 855,008 , 800,889 I 88'16 

---~-- ... ------.. .. _.---- ----,,---- - . 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE III. 
Showing tlw """Wer 0/ pel''''''' speaking Tamil in each 7'aluk ",Id tlw'r pt''OI>''/<I,. /0 tI •• tot"l pop,,/Iltum. 

I STRENGTH. 

I Percentage to 
TALUKS. 

I I 
tola! population. 

Pel'sons . M.les. Females. 

. 
1 ~ 

1 
8 4 5 

I Cochin. .. 1,686 961 725 1-40 
Kanayanur .. 4,045 2,323 1,722 S-53 
CrangllDur .. 955 478 477 3-28 
l\fnkundapuram .. 4,215 2,272 1,943 2-60 
Trichur .. 8,914 2,116 1,798 2-'j0 
Talapilli · . 6,881 8,605 8.276 4-55 
Chittur .. 82,475 16,064 16,411 86-27 

Tot.l .. 54,171 
1 

27,819 26,352 6-!l7 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV. 
Showing tl14 mcmbcJ' of pt-rSOIl8 8pcakhr.g Tell/gu. in c"7r,ch Tallf.k an.d theu'l>C"C(mtage t.o the ictal populntion. 

-
STRENGTH. -~-"j TALUKS. 

Persons. Mlllcs. Females. tot"l PO:UlatioD_ 

1 2 8 4 

Cochin · . 49 29 20 '04 
Kanaya.nur .. 123 76 47 '11 
Crallgaaur' .. 17 11 6 '06 
l\Iulmndapuram .. 576 278 803 '36 
Tricbut .. 1,235 644 591 '85 
TRlapilli .. 8,487 9,121 . 1,366 2-30 
Chittur .. 7,189 8,493 8,696 8-03 

Total ··1 U,676 I 6,647 6,l1J9 1'56 I 
SUBSIDIARY TABLE V. 

Sliowing tlUJ nU11lbeJ' 0/ perSOJl8 ,pca-ki)1fI Canartle in each Ta-luk cmul tlzeir percentage to tile tolal populat-ion. 

STRENGTH. Percentage to 
TALUKS. 

Persons, M.les_ I Female-s, total populatio 

I 

n. 

1 I 8 4 
1 

6 ._._-
I 

Cochin 7B 50 28 I '06 .. 
Kanayanur .. . 

84 61 23 '08 
Cranganor .. 2 2 .. . . 
Mukuudapul'am .. 46 36 10 '03 
Trichm' .. 96 22 74 '07 
Talapilli .. 1,593 794 799 1'05 
Chi~tur · . 2,281 1,146 1,135 2-60 

Total .. 4,180 I 2,111 I 
, 

2,069 I '61 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE VI. 

Slunoing tl" ntunbm' oJ pwson. apeaking Konkani ttl eru:h Taluk and lilli,' ptrccntags to the total pol)~tkltion. 

S't'BENGTH. 
Percenta.ge to 

T~UKS. 
Persons. I ~ral ••. Femalu. total popul&ti0l" 

-
1 2 

1 
8 4 5 

• Cochin 9,811 4.727 4,584 7-72 .. 
l{n.nayauur .. 6.~20 9,432 2,78B 6-42 
Crangal.DUI: .. 1,318 801 517 4-52 
Mukunclapuram · . 2,000 1,_ 916 1-23 

I 
Trichul' .. 334 167 167 -23 
Talapilll .. 4 3 1 .. 
Chit~u. 

• ·1 20 10 10 olJ.Il 

To~al .. I 19,207 
1 

10,224. 
1 

8,983 2'36 



CHAPTER VII. 

INFIRMITIES . 

. . 88. Gen~ral Remarka.-Imperial Table XJI contains the record of infir
~lltle8. Imperial Table XII-~. w.as meant to exhibit the prevalence of infirmi
tieS among sell'cted castes, but In view of the small number of the infirm 't 
compiled for a.ll castes that were a.fflicted with one or other of the infi~ita.s 
so that it is a castewar table of the infirmities recorded at the census. As in 1881 le~ 
189~, four ~nfirmities are recorded at the present census. These are insanity, d:~
mutism, blln(lness and leprosy. The instructions issued in this behalf to enu
merators on the present occasion were practically the same too, and ran as 
follows:-' If any person be blind of both eyes, or deaf and dumb from birth or 
insane, or suffering from corrosive leprosy, enter the name of the infirmity. 'Do 
not enter those who are blind of one eye only, or who are not botlt deaf and dumb, 
o! who have become deaf and dumb after birth, or who Ilre suffering from fIJltite 
leprosy.' When the accuracy of the return of infirmities in much more civilized 
countries is called in question, there is little reBson to be too snoguine of the 
{lorrectness of the record in an Indian Province or State. Here the usual diffi
culties are greatly enhanced by various circum~t.ances. In the first place, the 
enumerators do not see face to face all the persons enumerated. They generally 
record the information furnished by the parents, guardians or· BOrne grown-up 
member of the family. They naturally feel some delicacy in making enquiries 
about infirmities, and the informants in their tUrn are equally reluctant, when 
questioned, to furnish the required information. The enquirers again are not 
always men capable of distinguishing between insanity and imbecility, or leuco
derma and leprosy. They are not often very particular about ascertaining whether 
a case of dea.f-mutism be congenital, or the after-effects of other causes. Weak 
-eye-sight and cataract are oft.en entered as blindness. Thus, a record 01 infirmi
ties by the enumerators, or when and where the schedules are filled up by 
the house-holders themselves, cannot; but be defective both by way of COIQ

mission and of omission through ignorance, delicacy or negligence on the part 
·of the enquirers, and reluctance or concealment on the part of the informants. 
Only those who are not interested in the infirm, and who have ample op
portunities of close acquaintance with them can collect correct returns. If- two or 
three influential and educated men be madelia furnish the village official. 
with half-yearly or yearly returns fora village, which .the latter wil~ have 
ample opportunities of verifying, and the figures 80 obtalDed be consobcla.ted 
for a whole Taluk at the end 01 each year, a census may with advantage be made 
the occasion for verifying the returns. Without adoptin? ~ome 8~ch s~e~ial ~ea
Bures it seems hardly possible to collect acournte statistICS of infirmItIes elth!!r 
for p~rposes of relieving the sufferings of the affiic~ed, o~ ~or providing the helpless 
with some menns of livelihood. Certain typical mfirmltles are recorded a~d.the 
figures tabula.ted almost everywhere at the time of a oensuI, and vanati~n8 
.are often explained away by hypotheses that do DO~ a1W8Y:S accord well WIth 
conolusions arrived at by medical experts. From the insuffiCient ~Ilta afforded bl 
returns of questionable acouracy, conclusions ar~ ~rawn and theories propounded 
with the result that the same oauses and oondltloDS are often found to suggest 
different effects. Variations by way of increase or deorease are also brought. about. 
by plurality of causes whioh cannot, exoept ~itb some knowledge of local clrcum-
:atancea and professional skill, be traced J.O thell real causes. . 
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Taking the hint from my predecessor i~ office, I exami~ed a. ~umber 
of enumeration books so as to lee whether unmIstakable cases of mfirmltles well 
known to me had been entered as such, and it was gratifying to see these cases 
recorded and that correctly too. It is not however to be understood or inferred from 
this that all cases of infirmities have been recorded, or that such of them as are 
entered are all accurately done. The actual entries in the enumertion books have 
been correctly abstracted and tabulated, as the work was done by special clerks, 
and subjected to • careful scrutiny by the checkers and supervisors. All cafes of 
combination of infirmities entered in the enumeration books were specia.lly noted 
and also initialled. Imperial Table XII shows that the total number of infirm 
persons according to the present census is 1,966, consisting of 1,103 males and 863 
females, as against 1,823 persons in 1891, made up of 1,079 males and 744 females. 
During the last decade, there has thus been an increase of 7'8. per cent., (2'2 per 
oent. among males and 16 per cent. among females). The great increase in th~ 
percentage of females, though in itself highly deplorable, is otherwise a satisfactory 
feature, as the tendency for the concea~ment of infirmities, which is stronger in 
respect of females than of males, has not greatly vitiated the figures. Compared 
with the figures of 1881, when the total number of afflicted persona was 767, the 
record of 1901 shows an increase of 156 per cent. ReftJrring to the returns of 
that year, the Superintendent wrote as follows in 189\ :-

.. The number of aftlicted has increased in 10 years (1881-1891) by 1,056 or by about 
187 per cent., the increase of males being 156 per cent; and that of females 115 per cent. 
If this increase be real, it is simply a.ppalling, but its rea.lity is more than questionable, for 
of a.1l the afflicted, 1,716 are a.bove the age of 10, Bnd must therefore have been alive in 
1881. The enormous increase which the census returns exhibit must therefore be looked 
upon as due to the defective returns of 1881," 

The returns of 1901 are compared below with those of 1891 :-
h,un. DB4'-IIVD. BLIND. 

Hales. Females. Tola!. Mal... Femal... Total. Hal... Female.. Tolal. Male.. Female.. Total. 

11101. 108 89 197 S09 lIW 886 lSI lOS 8S.' 

1891. 117 96 lila lIiO 157 89T 48S S80 8GS 189 111 350 

The most noticeable feature of the above statement is the uniform prepondemnce 
of males over females. It also shows that among insanes there i. a decrease of 
16 persons, (9 males and 1 females); that the deaf-mutes have increased by 152 

. (69 males and 83 females); that the blind have risen from 863 to 886, with a 
decrease of 28 among males and an increase of 51 among females; and that 
lepers have decreased by 16, the decrease among males and females being equal. 

In India, the blind are generally in excess of any other infirma, while in 
European countries it is the insanes that show the highest percentage among the 
afflicted. This divergence may be due to various causes. Insanity is attributed 
among other causes to intemperate habits of life and undue strain to the mental 
faculties, while blindness is supposed to result from climate, diseases and great 
straining of the eyes. It may also be that the returns for blindness are more 
nearly aoourate than those 'for other infirmities, as the generality of people are lesl';/ 
reluctant to furnish iriformation regarding the former tha.n that relating to the 
latter. Of the total number of infirm persons reoorded in 1901, 11 are suffering 
Jrom more than one infirmity. Two females a.re insane and blind; one male and 
ihree females are deaf-mute a.nd blind; two malesa.nd two females are insane and 
deaf-mute; there is one unfortunate woman who is insane, deaf-mute and blind. 

89., Ta.1ukwar distribution of inftrmities.-From Subsidiary Table I, 
we see that out, of 1,965 infirm persons, the largest number of tLe affiicted 
is found in the Talapi~ Talukwith a total of 420 ; Muku~da.puram, which .had the 
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highest number in-1891, has this time only 368, 'l'richilr and Kanayanur take the 
s~cond and fourth places with 400 and 304; Cochin and Chittt'ir follow them at a 
distance, the figure~ being 228 and 198. Cranganur, the smallest Taluk, has the 
least number of affhcted persons, viz; 48. 

When ~e look at the figures for urban traots, we see that Trichtir, and Chittur 
together WIth Tattamangalam have the largest number, l"iz, 40, Erllakulalll 
has 37 persons, and Matt1mcheri 34, while Kunnankulam and Irinjabkllda contain 
~1 and 19 infirm persons respectively. 

90. Insanity.-Cochin, Travancore, Malabar and South Canara resemble 
No. oflnsanes in 10,000 one 1lonothe! so much in r~spect of their physical 

of each sex.. features, climate, and the habIts and conditiOlls of life 
eochin Mal<._ F';~;'''. of the c~ief elements for~ing the population, that 
'I'ravanccrc :: ~:~ 1.4. a .c?mpar~son of the relatIve prevalence of t.h!'! infir-
Malabar ., S 2 mItIcs wlll not be altogethl'r innppropriate. Under 
South Can~ra . . ~ 1 d' . 
MadrasPr •• idency_ 2 !I or .mary: ~lrcumstances, there ought to be milch 
India in 1891 •. 8 S ulllformlty In the figures, and Variation", if any, must 
England b t d 

& Wales de. ., 81 8S e ~e own p~r~ly to extraordinary causes speoial to 
particular localItIes, and partly to eocentrioities of enu

merations. The other figures in the ma.rgin show the relative position of 
this State in respeot of the infirmities recorded. Some of the more important 
causes assigned for insanity are the excessive use of alcohol in one form or another, 
of opium a.nd gllonja, and constant strain and continued worry to the men till f&oul&ies. 
No seotions of the population of the State are addicted to the use of opium and ganja 
to any baneful extent, but toddy and arrack are largely consumed by the lower 
orders, especially the labouring classes. The number of insanes recorded at the 
present oenslls is 197, made up o·f 108 males and 89 females, as Ilgainst 213 
oCOnsisting of 117 males and 96 fem&les in 1891. There is thus a deorease of 9 
males and 7 females. 

In gQing over the review of the statistics for each infirmity, the following 
points should be borne in mind :-(1) That the total number of atHicted persons in 
the State being comparatively small, the figures do not admit of any genero.l in
ferences being drawn from them; (2) that in the Subsidiary Tables annexed to 
this chapter, the figures show the ratio of the afflicted to 10,000 persons of each sex. 
except in Subsidiary Tables I and VII; (3) that the existence of a small number 
of persons afflicted with any of the infirmities among any of the religionists or 
among any of the seleoted castes would unduly swell the proportion and thus 
ibe a little misleading, notably in the case of the Jews and Animists among 
religionists, and Mal&yali Brahmans, Ambalavasis, Valans, Velans, &ca., among 
castes; (4) that distribution by age of 10,000 .persons of each sex for each 
infirmity in Subsidiary Table V denotes the proportion among 10,000 of the 
:afHicted found at each age period j (5) that distribution of infirmities by age among 
10,000 of the population in Subsidiary Table VI shows the proportion of the 
afflicted in each of the infirmities per 10,000 of the population of e!looh sex in 
each of the a<Te periods; (6) that the age returns in the Subsidi1Lry Tables V, "I 
:a.nd VII ale ch~cterized by the same inaccuracy that was noticed in chapter I V 

. ~nrespect of the age returns of the population as a whole. 

Local distribution.-The largest number of insanes (45) is fonnd in the 
~alapilli Taluk. The TrichUr 'l'aluk which had the largest number (44) in 1891.i8 
;this.time the third with 31, Cochin with 36 ha.ving taoken the second place. 
With a Lunatic Asylum at Trichllr, we shonld have expected the larges' number 

·of insanes in tha\ 'l'aluk, but owing to caste scruples and other caUses, it is only 
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the houseless and indigent insanes that generally go into it. The average attendance 
of patients for the last 9 years has been only 14. Kana~anur, Mukund~puram, 
Chittur and Cranganur come next in order, the number of lDsane persons III these 
Taluks being 81,27, ]9 and 8. 

Distribution b!Js6X.-The proportional abstract shows that in 10,000 persons 
of each sex, there are 2'7 males a.nd 2'2 females of unsound mind, as against 8'2 
males a.nd 2'7 females in 1891. 

n-istribution by religion and by caste.-The Jews show the highest ratio (36) 
in 10,000 afHicted males. The Animists come next with 5 males. The existence 
of a few insane persons in these small sections of the total population raises the 
proportion unduly in 10,000. The ratios of insane males among Hindus, Chri"tians 
and Mahommedans are 2'9, 2'1 and 1'8 respectively. Now, as on previous occasions, 
there are no female insanes among Jews and Animists, Among Musalmans, there 
are nearly twice as many insane females as alllong Hindus or Christians, the 
respective ratios being 4 and 2 in 10,000. Among Hindu males, the Chetties with 
a ratio of 12 occupy the unenviable first place, the :Malayali Brahmans coming next 
with 9. Valans, Velans, KudumiChetties and Hill Tribes show an average of 5 each. 
The llalayali Brahmans showed the highest ratio (10) in 1891, and(as they 
absolutely abstain from intoxicants of aU kinds, \he preponderance of insanity 
among them must be attributed to other causes. The priestly class seems to be 
pre-disposed to this infirmity. The proportion of insane females is highest among 
Velans (9), being almost double the number of males. Ambalavasis and Kadup
pattans show nearly the same ratio, l:iz, 8. Among the lower orders living in huts, 
the infirm are generally more exposed to view, so that greater ac,curacy can be 
expected in respect of the retUrns relating to them. The Valans are boatmen and 
fishermen, and the Velans engage themselves in plucking cocoanuts, in general 
labour, and in washing the clothes of low caste Hindus. The nature of their occu
pation does not seem to pre-dispose them to this infirmity. They are both hard 
drinking classes, and this may probably account for the high ratios among them. 

Distribution by age and sex.-In this, we see the highest proportion of 
afHicted ma.les in the period 30 to 35, the figure being 1,481 in 10,00U. Those 
between 25 and 30, and 35 and 45 also show high ratios. Among females, the 
figures rise from the period 20 to 25; the highest ratio 1,461 occurs however in the 
periods of 40 to 45, and 60 a.nd over. In both sexes, there is a Budden decline 
after 45. Subsidiary Table VI, giving the relative ratio per 10,000 of the 
population of each sex in each of the age periods, shows that male insanity iH 
most common in the period 55 to 60, and female insanity in the period 60 and 
over. The mental faculties impair of course with auvancing years. 'fhe high 
ratios in the advanced age-periods may probably be due to cases of mere imbecility 
being also returned as insanity. 

Proportion of sexes.-Snbsidiary Table VII shows that for every 1,000 insane 
males aged 60 and over, there are 1,625 insane females' the next more remarkable 
age periods in which females preponderate over males ~re 45 to 50, and 40 to 45. 

In. Deaf-mutiam.-ConsanguineouB marriages, fevers, premature birth and 
No. of deaf· mute a in r~side~ce in mountainous tracts are assigned as causes pre-
10.Qoo of each sex. dlSpoS1l1g to deaf·mutism. Marriagt·s between near 

Ma~._ Female.. I t' t b 'd b I 
Coehin .. 7-6 5'9 re a .Ives canno e 11:11 to e preva ent except among some 
i::;,,':::.,:,"' '. 8'~ II·: sectIOns ofMusa,lmans and Jews. In tracts adjoining the 
South Cana", :: 6 , forl'sts of the State, chiefly in the Northern Taluks, 
~:I':-~:'"'::~.:.: : malal'ial ~twe.rs ar~ common enough amongst those that 
Engl.nd have to hye III theIr farms and snpervise the cultivation 

& W.I.. do .. 8 6 of fore t t t A f 'd' . s ell a eB. 8 or resl ence III mountalllous 
.tracts, it is only the Hill Tribes properly so called that actually live in the foresta, 
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and Uleir Dumber i. inconsiderable. 549 persons made up of 309 males and 
~40 females have been returned all deaf-mutes, as against 397 peraona made 
up of 240 D;lalos. and 157. femllles in 1891, showing an increase of 152 personB, 
69 males and 83 females. The JIla.Jes ba.ve increased by 28 per',cent. and the females 
by nearly 53 per cent. The great increase in tho return of deaf-mutes seems to. 
be due to a more complete and correct enumeration. 

Local distribution.-Mukundapuram hll~ the largest number of deaf-muLel, 
viz, 109. In Kanaya!ltlr and Tl'ichill', the numbers are nearly equal, being 103 and 
102 respectively. Talapilli, Qoehin, Chitt"r and Crangan&r have each 85,7 J, 65' 
and 14. 

Distribution by 86x.-ln 10,000 pereons of each sex, there are 1'6 males and 
5'9 femalel, as againlt 6·6 males alld 4·3 femaJes in 1891. 

. . Disfribution by religion and by caste.-Among males, Animists BhoW' the 
highest ratio, 15 in 10,000. Among HinduI, Musalmaus and Christian., the ratioK 
are nearly equal for the same sex,-7·4 for Hindus, lind 7·9 for Muealmans and 
Christians. Among the other sex, Animists again show the highest ratio, 21 ; tIle 
ratio for Muaalman females (7'5) exceeds the ratios for females among Hindus (5'9) 
and Christians (5·2). Among males in the selected castes, we lee the highest ratio, 
25, among Velans. Valans and Animists follow them with 19 and 15. 00 the 
female side, the Chetties take the lead with a ratio of 23. The Hill Tribes follow 
them with 21. The next highest figures, 12 and 10, are found among Velana and 
Kammalans. 

Distribution by age and lJex.-The ratios are generally high for the periods '5 
to 35 for both sexes. The proportion of afflicted males is highest in the period 10 
to 15, and that of females in the period 15 to 20. .As deaf-mutism can hardly be 
detected in infancy, the ratios a.ppear to be small for children under 5 years, 
though the actual proportion of deaf-mutes must be greatest in the earlier 
age-periods, as the infirmity becomes sufficiently pronounced and cognizable in 
the period 0 to 5. The distribution of deaf-mutism among 10,000 persons for 
each age-periud Bhows high ratios in the periods from 50 and upwards, and 
also in the periods from Hi to 35 among mnles, while among females the age
periods, 15 to 20, 30 to 35, and 60 and over, give almost the highest figures. The 
higher ratios in the advanced pcriod~ seem to sbOl\' that deafness duo to old age 
may also have been recorded as deaf-lllUtism by the enumerators. 

, 
Proportion of sexes.-When we look at the proportion of females afHicted to 

1,000 males at each age-period we find the highest figl1re~, 1,416 and 1,200 in the 
1)criods 40 to 45 and 0 to 5 l'e~pcctivelr. 'rile irrt'gubr variat.ions in the table are , 
inca.pable of expla.nation. 

92. Blindness.--BlindnesB is generally ascribed among other causefl to 
\ sma.ll-pox, and to diseases caused by constant exposure 

No. of blind persons to the heat and glare of a tropical sun, and the dust 
in 10,000 0L:~.h1i~l". blown about by hot winds. The numher of blind 

~~~~!:cor. l~:~ 1~:~ persons recorded in tho census is 8SG, 4.55 males and 
)I~l.bar 13 10 43l females, as against 863 persons, 483 waletl and 
South Canara 9 12 380 females, in 1891, showin .. thus an increase of 23 
l-tadras PresideDcy 9 9 f"I 
[nui. in 1801 16 11 persons, or 2·7 per cent. In the (loursf' of the .decade, 
~1llglrmd there has been a JecreaSQ of 28 males and an lDcrease 

&: "laifli dl' 9 8 
of 51 Iemal!'~. The c1ecre:!"o :llllon~ males lIlay prob:~bly 

b~) due to th'l spread of vi~c('in:ttj(JD and the in<:~ease amoug females way be 
the result of mo,e complete enulllcration. It may nl.{o be noted th:~t the fCJIlllks, 
especially in rural parts, are wore aVI'r~e to hlJin.! vaecinated than milleR. 
1'hollgh vaccina.tion ill not compulHory in the State eyer:: in towns, thE' departmental 
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statistics show that so many 80S 213,382 persons were vaccinated in the 
course of the last deca.de. The operation is becoming popular, and it has to 
a great extent checked the ravages of sma.ll-pox. Among M~aya!is, small-pox 
used to be, IIolld is still to some extent, as greatly dreaded an epldemlc as plague or 
cholera. 

Local distri!JutiOIl.-Trichilr and TalapilIi have the largest number of blind 
persons, viz, 227 alid 226. Mukundapuram takes the third place with 173, while 
the specific figures for Ghittur, Kanayanur, Cochin and Cranganilr are 10!l, 91, 49 
and l.L.' " 

Distribut'io1' by sex.-In 10,000 persons of each sex, there are ] 1 males 
and nearly the same numb!'r of females aftlicted with blindness as against 13 
males and 11 females in 1891. 

Distribution by religion and by caste.-There is no remarkable variation in the 
number of persons afflicted of either sex amongst the followers of the several reli
J;ions. Animists show a ratio of 11> among males and 10 among females. At the 
previous census, they were not separated from the Hindus, so that in 1891 the blind 
among Hindus and Animists together showed an average of 14 males and 12 
females. In selected castes, we see comparatively higher ratios among males' 
as well as females, chiefly among the higher castes, the l.blayali Brahmans, 
Ambalavasis, Kaduppattans, Nayars, and Chetties. Among Malayali Brahmans, 
there is a. decrease of 6 males in 10,000. Among Kammalans and Native 
Christians, there is a. decrease in the ratios from 24 to 12, a.nd from 140 to 10 
respectively. 

Distribution by age and se:ll.-We see the highest ratios aIllong persons aged 60 
and over both among males and fel1lales, among females lIIore than among males, 
the figures being 2,044 and 2,436 respedively. 'The number of blind males and 
females increases almost uniformly with advancing age-periods from 20 and upwards. 
In spite of irregular variations, the results appear to be reasonable. In Subsidiary 
Table VI, the ratios hegin to rise from a.ge-period 40 to 45 with 15 males and 
16 females, and culminate with 61 males and 56 females in the period 60 and 
~ver. 

Proportion (If sexes.-There are only ()47 blind fenmle, to every 1,000 males of 
al). ages similarly afflicted. In the age-periods:i to 10, 20 to 25 and 35 to 45, 
bfind females are however in excess of blind males as alsu in the last two period!!_ 
At the period 0 to 5, the figures for blind boys and girls are nearly·equa1. 

93. Lep~osy.-The record of leproHY as the most loathsome of all the intir
miti.es is more lial1e to be inaccurate than. tl.le others. 

No. oflepers in 10,000 The enquirer's fee ing of delicacy and the infurm!lont's ofe..chaex. 
Male •• F" .. r .. , reluctance are eq ally strong reasons tending, to the 

~::'oore ::~ ::: un~ers~atement ofl the figures. Poverty, aj:JSellce of 
=~~:nara : : sallltatlon, over-population, fi~h diet and damp climate 
Mad ... Presidency 5 ~ are supposed to cause leprosy. Fisll i ... largely consnlI~ea 
lndiaill1891 6'8 S by all ~lasses of' the popUlation except the high 

caste .Hmcllls. In the opinion of medical expert.s, 
the disease is c )ntagiou8 rendering segregation ne
cessary to arrest its spread. The people in general 

LC'lll'Ol\y i~ \lot recOI'4t,d ill 
England and Wllle~. 

have beg~n to reali~e that the disea~e is capable of communication by toueh. 
The e~ectlOn of a se?regatlOn shed or. home for houseleasand helple@l'I patients is 
enga~ng the .t~nbon of the Darbar. Lepers generally congregate on festive 
occasIOns 8S mendicants, and move about in crowded centres ~o receh'e alms. 
The number of lep,ers r~eorded in the present censlIs is 334 (2:n males and 
103 females), as agamst 3uD (239 malell and III females) ill lWn, which shows 
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a decrease of 16 persons (8 male. and 8 femalea). In respect of thiA a. 0' other 
infirmities, the ma.le~ are greatly in excess of female., the number of males being 25 
more than twice the number of females . 

• Localdistribltti.on.-Kanayanur (73) and Cochin (72) now ocoupy'be first Ru(l 
lecond places, while Mukundapuram (88) andKanayanur (85) stood out as lirst and 
second in 1891. Talapilli has 64, Mukundapuram 59, Tricht'ar 40, Crangam'lf 15 and 
Chittuf 11 persolls. 

DiBtribution by sex,-Iu 10,000 persons of each lex, there are a·7 malea and 2·5 
females, as against 6'6 males and 3'1 females in 1891. 

Distribution by -rel£gioll and by ca&te.-Animists who have been separated 
from Hindus show a ratio of 10 among males with 16 among females. Among 
Hindus, Musalmans and Christians, there is very little variation, the ratios being 
0·7,5'1 and 5·7 against 6·7, 8'9 a.nd 5'9 in 1891. In selected castes, the highe,;s 
ratio (17'8) among males is found among Valans or the fisherman caste. Kanak
kans, Paraiyans and Chetties show the next highest ratios (14, 13 and 12 l'espec
tively). Among females, the figures for the Animi~ts, Paraiyans and Kanakka.ns 
are again prominent. These castes eat almost any kind of flesh that they can 
get, even iu their ver, unwholesome state. The figures for the other castel do 
not require specia~ notice. But the variations between IS!)} and 1901 aro 
inexplicable. Among the ~Ialayali Brahmans, the figure has gone down frolll 

. 20 to 3 in 10,000 males. Among Kanakk'ans, it has risen from 0 to H, and 
among Va.lans, from 6 to 18. 

Distribntioll by age lwd se.ll.-From Subsidiary Table V, it is seen that tht} 
highest figure 1,42!J amollg males is in the period 25 to 30; the periods 35 to 40, 
40 to 45, and 60 and ovet· also show l,igh ratios. Among felllllle~, the high
(!st ratio (1,262) is seell ill the period 20 to 30. The full ~ymptoms of the 
di~~ase appear I>y this period. Comparatively high ratios are found in the 
periods 60 and over, and 50 to 55 (1,165 in the former, and 1,OG8 in the Intter). 
Subsidiary Table VI shows the highest ratio, 27, in the period 55 to 60, lind 
17 in the period 60 and over; the next more remarkable ratios are in the periods 
.i5 to 50 50 to 55 and 40 to 45 among male~. The highest ratio for fomales 
also is se~n ill the period 55 to 60. Age-periods 50 to iii) and 60 and over likewi"o 
show prett.y high ratios. 

p.roportion of sexel.-The ratios for m,"es and females are equal ill the period" 
o to :; and 5 to 10. There are only 714 fema.les to 1,000 males in ~boperioli 11) tl) 
20, bllt in the period 20 to 25, there are as many a8 1,3UO females to 1,000 males_ 
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CASTE, TRIBE ott BACE. 

. 94. General Remarks.-In hili note rel~ting to the chapter' on • Cute, 
T~be or Raoe ~ ~ Census ~omm.issio,:"er suggested tha. all the tables dealing 
with caste, &c., mlg~t be . reviewed 10 thIs chapter. III view. however, of the pro
bable length to which In that case this chapter would run, and the fact th&, 
Bome of the t~bles could be. more appr?priately dea.U with in other chapters, thll 
first ~uggestlOn was Dl?dified, and m the light of the proposed modification 
Imperial Table IX, shOWing the prevalenCe of education among selooted castes &0. 
was considered in the ohapteroD • Education' ; Table XII-Ai compiled for all c;ste.: 
&c., amongst which there were persons affiicted with one or bther of the infirmities 
was reviewed in chapter VB; Table XIII, in which the cilostes, &c.,tecotded inth&i 
-cenSUSl\le arranged underdi1lerent rtlligions with se1 wstribntion,folDll themainiub
ject ~f ~reatment in the present; chapter. Table XIV, which treats of age, sex an,d civiJ 
fondltlon ILmong selected castes, &0., was considered along with Table VIJ in chapter 
IV; and lastly the results of Ta~le XVI will be elllbodiccl in chapter IX 'Occu. 
pation ' or • Means of Livelihood. I In re/lpect pf the compilation of tbe tq,bles ~9r 
'fI8ll)cted ~astesj tribes Qr races, it Was laid down that caate. numberinr lQ,oo.O,p, 
1D0re mjght genera.lly be selected, $a.t Jlpecial di8tri~ts rpigh~ lJ~ PvlllCW4 ell repre. 
~"lllting ~ypica.l customs of parti!lular caste$.tJ.niJ. tiIa$ eltCllptiqne tQ ,th, .nqmeri!11!l 
,ta.ndar~ might be mad,e in th(;l pase of gl'oups Qf special interest. In the sele,c,tioD:, pJ 
j:&stes, &c~, nume~caJ sta.ndard has been ge~erally kept jlJ Vtew. Jlu~ !lul)·djYisioDI! 0' 
ll!lst:es, tribes 01' races such ali )JaJayali lJrllhma.nl &"iJ. Ksh1!otJiYu. J'Qn~!lJ ~q"! 
p~ste ~ 1I.y&rS, ;Eura.sifJons, &c., . iJ.l spite of ~l1e ~maJInelis of ~heir nu,m~~.,., ).ll!ove 
~een 'sep&l'a.tely classifiEd ill Imperial and, Subsidiary ,~,,~le .. ,~ ~i~1/I pf ~h~il 
~pecial fea.tu~s ~f jllteres~. m. JS9,l, ~ere lWas ,80 &peciJll ):Qh~/D1l i~ ~l:e 
e.o.umeratioD scl1-edple for ,ecordiJlg llub""iV~lIioJll1 01 ca,t,.. 1'be recor~ oJ .~~. 
~aBte8 ~as ~speD.Sed with on the present occasio~ for. the ~impl. re&S9D ~ha.t; _ ~ 
wouJd be" v~ry difficult to sooure corr.oot ~ta~iBti,oll oIsub-oaates l ~\11; lIuch PJ ~heI,1l 
,s needed ,to be :8P!lcial~y. rccordell :were so gone, by ea,syqevjces. 1.'hU8, )falayalj 
Brahmans are separated from other Brahma.ns by adding NambUdri, ~1a.Yll-d or 
Mutha4 ~o th., ~ntry o~Brahman in the column; the mere title EmpJ'aO 4istin
guishes Tulu Brahmans ,from others; othernon.M31ay8il~ ,Brahman. are easily 
recognized by adding Tamil, Telugu, &c., to ~he entry. The different classes 01 
Ambalav~sis can ,\:I., distinguished by their titles; tribal or racial appellations serve 
to separate sub-divisions of Musalmans, Christiaps. &0. So far as Nayars are 
concerned, any a.ttempt to,record the8~l;I·divisions would ~ave been of'little 
practical use. In t~efirst place there iue many ~ho ,~~ ~aldl.r ~ve .the ~~ot; 
sub·diviifions to which they belong; secondly, Dllnute IIOP~al dlstmctlons rIgully 
observed ~n by.gone days are gradually disappearing. 

, Viewed in ita widest. seJ)e; caste iJ "n1 furlll 01 lIocu.l orpO,izatiPlJ on • 
large ",ale, and represents a.n.YclistiDo.l'I~c~lgrQbP ~olJo1tipg . :eOJlle .l',rtic.d# 
()~cnpation. In ,this ,1enSe, ~ate "anllot be Bald ~ ~ pBl:ulll~rlo .Iudl&, for I~ .eow~ to 
J~!\v~exi8ted everywhllre in the esrlier stllges of aoelety. the ar~8aJJ ~n. trade g~IlI~" 
!9f :anci.ellt lii~llOlTe8POlld'ng ip ISOlDe reeptlCt,' ,tp t.he ,c~te • . pf Jndia. , Ca$ Ip I,ts 

;p'resent form h!\llheweveJ' h!ld its origin ju Ud' ••.•. b.ere.ID IIP~ ~ ,~~ W1Jg Jnp~ pi 
,~ime ,a1)ri tbecbftl)gesbrought II;bolit by eauaei, rellglous.tld I'ObtJ.eal. It ~a. 8UlV,'lt'ed 
'1l!I" p~rfl\anent jnlltitntiol,l, forming the fouD4atioD oftbe;Tfho\e b.br!<'pJ H~4u 
'Jjt!Ciety ;l'nd the Alastea of Keral. proper Fesell~ ~tUrea. all, t.~ell' own. ,In 
,the in~roductQry pages. we bave .referred, to~the elWlteuoe III pre-'At)'alt Kera~ . ~ 
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()f social inequalities based partly ~pou difference~ of race and vocation, and pa~·t1y 
upon those of culture, wealth and power of the different groups of the populatlOn. 
It has also been briefly stated there that caste in its popular and restricted sense 
became established in Kerala as a socia-religious institnt,ion only after the advent 
and settlement of the Namburlris. Of the Glwtlwrvarnas or fOllr castes symbolically 
represented by Man~ as ha~ing . sprt~ng from ~he different parts, of ~h? body of 
Brahnia there came mto eXistence with the arrival of the Nambudrls m Kerala , . 

only two of the representative groups, viz,· the first and the last, tho Brahmans or 
priests, and the Sudras, or the servile castes, w~lich latter mURt have included the 
Stidra followers of the NambMris, the Nayar occupants ot Kerala. and all occu· 
pationaI and racial groups below them; the royal or Kshatriya caste came into ex· 
istence onlycomparatively later, and the Yaisyas, the Aryan agricultural or trading 
community. have been conspicuous by their absence in MalAbar sociology. 
The'absence of the Kshatriyas in the first Aryan settlement migllt probably have 
been ·due to the Brahman colonization of Kemla baving taken place in the wake 
orthe' final overthrow· of the Ksbatriya power. As for Yaisyas, the Nambudris 
perhaps felt that they could well manage in Kerala without them. 

, Tradition ascribes the creation of the caste system of Kerala to Parasurama, 
the repute<lJeader of the firs~ Brahman colony. The scheme ascribed to him 
recognizes 64 divisions formed out of the two main castes of Brahmans and 
Sums. The term !:Iudra a.ppears to have been nsed in its very elastic sense. 
intended a.s it evidently is, to include under it all castes outside the Aryan group. 
'.['hough in point of fact the time of Parasurama is generally believed to be the 
~rea.tive period in the histOry of Kerala., the system and classification of castes 
ascribed to. him cannot be considered as being wholly his creation. As the recogniz
ed founder of the Malayali nation, he may indeed be taken as the originator of the 
germ which developed into the system now associated with his personality. Bu~ 
as. we havealre~dy said elsewhere, the . social phenomenon as set forth in the 
scheme_seems more the result of a gradua.l process of evolution and development 
~nder given conditions than one which arose out of the deliberate doing or 
ordering of anyone individual. The scheme, moreover, contains irreconcilable 
inconsistencies. as it imports castes of la.ter growth into an earlier period. With
ou~ entering i.n,to a discussion of tbe subject, we may here subjoin the scheme under 
reference:-

GROUPNO. 
I 

n 

In 
IV 
V 

VI 

NAME 01' CASTES. 
N_badrle .... aIIIec1 _"" 
Ant.,.l.,j.ti. o. iDtonnedlato ... t .. 

10! Nampidl 
(b Ambal.,u1 (/hrl<ldttl) 
Ie Do. (-u. ..... cW) 

Na,.. (41 High - . 
(b Low_to 

Kamma1an. 
Olher poU"'iD& caatu be10w u..m 
CbaDcI&1 .. 

(a) of Uuo Plllim 
(b) 01 the Fo ... t. 

Do. 
Do. 

MIzec1 Aryan a: Dravldiaa 
Noalll Dnviclian 

Do. 
Dravidiaa 

Do. 
Probabl, .borigiu_ 

NO. 01' DIVISIONS. 
-10 

1 
7 
j 

U 
4 
6 

10 

• 4 -ToW IK 

In the above classification, the races to which the different groups belong 
ha.ve been roughly indicated. The first known scheme thus bears clear marks 
ofa classification ba.sed Upon diversit, of race. the Brahmans constituting the 
.d.rya Varna, the Aryan or noble race characterized by their broad forehead 
regal.ar features and fair colour, and the Sudras and all groups below then: 
.formmg . the Da.tyu Va~a. or the race of enemies with coarse features and dark. 
compleXion. . Th~s, the Aryans and the Dravidians form the two main divisiOliil, 
The ~~ralars. or . intermediate castes, . excepting a few. and othel" 
Stl/,,":'raJabs or muted ~~~s of later growth were evidently formed· by· the 
cr08slDgof the main diViSions and the sub-divisions of the. minor grOUP!' 
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T.he B.rahmaul at the top and the Paraiyans at the b~ttom Rre typica.l of racial 
diversity. The Kammalan~ or artisan, castes and, ,the Cbe~umans or agresta!, 
slaves are cllll'rly oc¢upatlonal }castes" Though. several casteBhave given up 
their traditional occupations; these latter are two of the few castes: that stiil' clina' 
tenaciously to their traditional vocations.' 0 

To preserve the purity of their race and to provide for their own cumfort and 
convenienc~, ~he Brahman l~gislators have so enacted the matrimoninllnws that they 
have the privilege of marrymg not only amongst themsel\"e~, but also allfollCl'st castes 
below them down to low caste Nayars, and extended the concession to K:hatt-iyas, 
when Inter on t,hey Came in their midst; while the Sudras can marry from only 
amongst themselves. Thus, by the prsctice of hyper gamy, the Aryans have effectually' 
prevented the degeneration of their castes. We have, as elsel\'h@re, castes which arORe 
out of is'sue born to women by husbands mperior to their caste" known a~ 
An1llomqzas, literally those born in the order of the growt!'l o,f hair Oil the human· 
body, wIllIe there are other~ called fratilomajas, who are the issile or' all unholr 
alliances; that is, sexual relations of men 'of 19wer castes Mth women of higher caste~. 
With t11e advent of the Pel'umals, the Kshatriyas appearetl iil Kerala; and the 
Brall1nans began to consort with their women. The imioll of Kshatriyas with Sudra 
(Nayar) women gave rise to the caste of Salnanthas. The addition of these iwo 
groups almost completes the scheme of purely Malayali ca~tes of the present day; 
and it took definite shape in all probability uncler the guidance of the renowned 
Sankarach!l.rya. The .A.nacharams* and other social laws framed by him defined not 
0111 y the exact social position of the various groups 'but al~o presclibed the 
specifie functions that each has to perform as members of society. The castes of 
Kel'ala have thus a racial, marital and functional basis. In framing the A.nacharam:~, 
which, by the way, are but acharams or cnstom~ peculiar to Kerala; and not bad 
acharams as has been wrongly supposed by some; Parasl1rama, with whom probably 
they originated and who seems to have intended the preservation of religious purity 
and social unity, had the Hlterior object of their observance serving 'as an obstacle to 
the first colonists returning to their original homes, \vhile Sankaracharya, who proba
bly codified them on definite lines, wanted to check <:ertain social abuses that had crept 
in and to preserve the unity and individuality of the Malayali nation. While 
the observance of these customs has practically secured the primary object, it hast 
as we have already hinted, isolated the Malayalis from other peoples and obstructed 
for a long time tbeir progress in all directions. 

95. Classification of castes by social precedence.-In his note, the 
Census Commissioner suggested the broad lines upon which R classification of 
eastes, tribes or races should be made. In 1891, the classification was based mainly 
on traditional occupations, and in pointing out the defects of the methuJ then 
adopted, Mr. Risley observed,' It accords neither with native tl'adition and prllctice, 
nor with any theory of caste that has ever been propounded by students of the 
subject. In different parts it proceeds on different principles, with the re8ult that 
on the one hand it separates groups which are really allied, and on the other 
includes in the same category groups of widely dift'erent origiu and status. It is 
in fact a. patch-work classification in ~hich occ~p~tion pr~dominat~s, variQd here 
and there by considerations.of caste, .hlsto~y, traditIOn, cthn,lcal affinity and geogra
phical position.' A scientific claSSificatIOn of castes, tribes or races cannot be 
Imccessfully attempted until physical meas~rrements are ta~en,.a?d the results cor
related with such ethnographic data a8 furmsh a clue to th~lr oflgm., T~e struggle for 
existence in modern times has compellAd many castes to gIve up their t1me-llOlIoured 
traditional occupations in favour of more lucrative ones, so that a cla~sification baRed 

• For a list of the anach&rams ,Vide appendix at the end of the chapter. 
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upon that prinoiple cannot but be defeoti~e.· .AU Bra.hmllo1'ls are not'pr~tS n6w, Iior 
are all Ksbatriyas warriors. A Tarakan IS no~ the only me~hant or 8hop-~per. 
nor a Pldayan the only agrioultoral labourer.' A IICheme lit wbloh the "neatly, 
claa8 of NambUdris and Yalluvans (the priests of Para.iyans), the miHtBry claBs 
of Kshatriyas and Nayars, and the mercantile' class of Vaniyans and Jonaka. 
Mappillas, &c., are grouped together on the score of having once followed or now 
following similar occnpations, while it might show to what elttent tl'a.ditional 
occupations have been giveu up by castes that once followed them, cannot 
-certainly be regarded as assigning to each caste its exact position in society. 
Castes may be claasified on the basis of social status or of occupation, but any 
attempt at a classifioation based upon a combination of the ,two principles 
is altogether impracticable. In view of the above circumstances, the Censul!' 
Commissioner suggested a classification of castes according to social prece· 
,dence based upon such general considerations as intermarriage, iutermessing. 
the employment of Brahmans all Purohiis or priests, infant marriage. marriage 
of widows, the privilege of the services of the villlloae barber, waShernllln and mid
wife, of entrance into the court-yard of temples, and restrictiOlls in respect 
of residence in the village, or in a. separate quarter, leaving the road on the 
approa.ch of the high ca&tes, or calling out to give warning of their approach, &c, 
Among the Hindu castes recorded in the census of the State are castes peculiar 
to KeraIa, aud those of permanent or temporary emigrants from othel' parts of 
India. Between the plIl'ely Malayali castes on the one hand and the Parades; 
caates on the other occupying in several CasElS similar soeia.l atatl.l8, there is so 
little in common thatJ many of the above tests oannot be applied in view to 
intermingling aud arranging them in one scheme. The NambUdri males inberdine 
with some olass~s of the Paradesi Brahmans, but under no circumstances do the 
groups intermarry. Among Nambudris. there is no inCant Illilrriage as thel'e is a.mong 
other Brahmans. A ~ayar, again. will not intermarry orintardine with a non
Mal,a.yali Sudra. (Vellala, Naidu, Mudaliar, &c). Among neither iii there infant 
marriage in the sense in whioh it is generally understood. There is no prohibition of 
widow marriage among N ayars. A high caste N ayar touching a Para.desi YeJlala 
undergoes a purifieatory bath before he enters his family residence, or takes his 
meals. Even a low caste Nayar does not take the meals cooked by' the highest 
Paradesi Sudra. In respect of pollution by tOllch and approach, Malayali~ are 
punctilious to a degree that has no parallel in the whole history of caste. Even a low 
-caste Nayar has to bathe if he comes in contact with a Christian or Mahommedan, 
'or approaches within stated distances a.ny of the polluting castes, while none of the 
Paradesi eastes, not even the highest, observe pollution with so much scruple. 
A Paradesi Sudra cannot enter the temples in this country except with special 
"anction. In view of these circumstances, and the fact that the Paradesi castes 
are most of them not strong ill numbers here, the attempt to classify castes is confined 
to the purely Malayali sections. In Subsidiary Table I, the Malayali Hindu 
castes are arranged by social precedence. The highest place in the scale is occupied 
by the Malayali Brahmans (Group I). The Malayali Ksbatriyas, who follow more 
01' less in the foot~teps of the NambUdris in tho matter of religious observnnces, bntb. 
~1blutions, &c., come next (Group II). Antamla.J atis or intermediate castes that 
come midway between the Kshatriyas and Suurns properly so called p,re placed 
above Nayars (Group IV), The Ambalavasis are placed 'in this group. The Nnyars 
distinguished as high caste and low caste are placed in Group Y. The remaining 
-caste" are arranged according to the degree of pollution. by touch or approach 
which marks each group. . 

, Ha"ing thus brondly indicated the gradual evolution and tlevelopment of the 
socmI phenomenon, we shall now proceed to consider briefly the comtitution and 
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w:m:king of the various sooial organiza.tions with special reference to the lines which 
divul,: them from Clue anothll1", and the IIpecifio preacripGions for the co~d\lct of tho 
members of the leTerol groups. 

In .1891, a.1l the O8.Ites, tribes or laces weI's olassed under 85 groupa containing 
159 ma.m castel and 3'19 luh-divisions. Of the former, 123 were Hindu 8 MllS8l
man, 1~ ?hristian and one Jew, and of the latter 346 were Hindll. S'Mllwman, 
24 ChristIan and one Jew. In the enumeration schedules of the pre~ellt censm. 
286 separate names were recorded in the caste column. Of these 256 were Hindn. 
which were subsequently grouped and reduced to 105. The castes, tribes or 1'l\I'l'1I 

~\re. n~w arrange~ under the six main religions. Hindus. Musalmllns, Christians, JewR. 
AmmlSts and Ja.lUS as shown below~-

l>it>Niono. Sr4-d;,-ioiot ... 
Rln~\lS ?4 105 
Musalmana 1 Ie 

" ?:'~ 4 U ow. 1I ~ 
.In\!)llstIQl .. Ii 6 
Jains 1 I 

~ 

. Total 88 186 

A satisfactory claBsi~eation of castes is a task tltat is beset with severa.l diffi
'Culties. Within the limits of tltia small State itself, difference in nomenclature leads 
to an error in classification. A Kuravan in the Southern Ta.luks becomes it 
Panan in the Northern Taluks, where again Kuravan is used for the gipsy Cl\lIte of 
Kakkalans. The Pulayan in the former is a Cheruman in the latter, 80 al!o are 
Velan and 1I1annan. Kollan and Karuvan; Kol\an the leather worker in the 
Northern Ta.luks is a blacksmith il!. the Southern. Difference ift names Buell 
'as Konan ahd Idaiyan, Chogan and !luvan, Yelan and J.lallnan. Puillyan and 
Chenlmali, MAlayan Iwd Malasar, is eaRny teeognized, and the castes .ali be relllm,. 
·clubbed, but when the name Kl!ravan, uiled both for a Panan and a. Kakkalan. and. 
similar c~s are met with, the prooo8S of olubbing leads to inaccuracy. 'l'he return 
'of titles !luch as Koundani Pillai. &c.., is both indefinite and misleailinl:. Occupationsl 
,designatiDDslluch as weaver, car'penter, &c., by themselves do not furnish any 
·clue ss to the part;jcular caste to which anT person belongs. These difficulties were 
more or lesl! anti,.4.>ated and special instructions were issned to secure uniformity. 
Enumerators were, at the outset, furnished with 8 sufficiently exhaQstive liHt of the 
·castes found in the State, supplemented by the cccupatiollH they generally pursue. 
Though this has greatly minimized vague 'entries and afforded on the whole satis'~ 
factory results as compared with those of 1891, I am inclined to think that there is 
still room for improvement, as is evident from t,he ' unspecified' classes under ea.ch 
of the four main Hindu castes. Both the Malayali and non-Malayali enurncratorB 
have sufficiently clear ideas as to the names of the purely Malayttli castes and their 
,social standing. in respect of whom therefore the returns &re pretty accurate. but it 
:is the non-Malayali castes that present the greate~t difficulties to the enumerators, 
whether they be Malayalis or Paradesis, as from the mere Humes of castes they ('an not 
in several cases judO'e the social position of the persolls enumerated. Another insur
mountable difficult/is that the persons ennmerated are incapable of fUl'nishingde6nite 
information, however persistently they are pressed for the same. Well-known grollpB 
such as Andi, Kovilandi and Mudavandi have all been clubbed toget\HlT, as HI.o are. 
Plindaram Poopandaram, Paradesapandaram, &c. Several classes of CJ.ettiCK again 
have been ~rouped together. In regard to the MUl!almans, the sub-diviHiolls show the 
sects, tribe~ or races to which they belong, while those of ChristiaIDl show sects, as reo 
corded in Table XVII, the divi~ions indicating race IJI' nationality. Jews have, for 
then-t'S1i .j;ime,beeu-GIll1iused separately as White and mack. The redll~tion in the 
number of the main castes and sub-divisions shows clearly what can be done by way 
of grouping identical castes retllrned under different llame_, and also AUggcsts the 
lines on which further improvement can be effected at the next census. 
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96. . Brahman8.-In Kerala, as elsewhere. the Brahmans occupy the:highest 
··rung in the ladder of social precedence. They may, for our purpose, be divided intI}· 
two classes, the MalayaU and tbe Paradesi. The former comprises the Nambi'idris, 
Muthads and Elayads, and the latter, the Emprans or Tulu Bralllnans, the Tamil, 
Telugu, Canarese, Marathi, Gauda, and Konkani, Brahmans, lind Brahmans un
specified, which last consist of Brahman pilgrims from Northern India. Taking 
them in order. we have first to deal with the NamMdri who, owing to his. 
orthodoxy and conservatism, and staunch adherence in all things to immemorial 
customs and usages, ll!llst be censidered as the Brahman of Brahman8. Ac
cording to Malabar tradition, Parasurama settled them ill 64 villages ill Kerala. 
Of these, 32 are situated to the north of Perumpuzha, the occupants of which are 
known as Empl'Rns ; the Brahmans inhabiting the villages from Perinchellur, sonth 
of Perumpuzha, to Ampalapuzlm in Travancore are known as Nambudris, while those 
occupying the villages to the south of Ampalapuzha are styled pottls. Cochin 
coming within the second grOl~p, we are here more directly cOll<.'erned with the 
Nambitdris properly so called. 

Na1llb-tu:lris.-The first batch of colonists brought in by Parasurama are suppos-
1901 5,1190 ed to have come from the north, but there are traditional and 
1891 5,OOil linguistic evidences to show that they were sooner or later joined 

by Brahmans from the Telugu regions about the Godavari and Krishna rivers. The 
Nambudris mlly be divided into Vedic and non-Vedic classes, that is, those that are' 
entitled to study the Vedas, and those that are not allowed to study them. The 
Vedic section again is distinguished as Adhyans and Hasyan8, but as this distinction 
obtains among the rion· Vedic Nambudris as well, these two terms do not well define 
their exact position in society. The Adhyans possess the honorific. title of 
Nambudripad (Pad=in authority), a title which is assumed also by Brahmans 
of an inferior order, These latter are known distinctively as (hanulni Adl'yans. 

Certain special privileges in regard to the performance of religious rites and' -
other matters of a pW'ely social nature serl'e as the best basis for a sub-division oftha 
Nambudris in the order of social precedence as recognized amongst themselves. 
For this purpose, the privileg~s may be grouped under two main classes A and B. 
as given in the following mnemonic formula:-

A 
1. Etlu (0«1""' = The leaf of a cadjan grantlha or 

book) :the light of studying and teaching 
the Vedas and Sastras. 

2. Pirch« ( ... 1011 = Mendicancy symbolic of 
family priests): the right of officiating 
as family priests, 

3. Of/", (",..,., = Vedas): tbe right of stUdying 
the Vedas. 

4. Ad,J.ala (-.. -11= Kitchen): the right of 
cooking for all classes of Brahmans. 

. 5. Kalavu (""sQJ=Bathing place or ghat): the 
right of bathing in the same bathing 
place with other Brahmans, or the right 
of tcuching after bath without there
by disqualifying tbe person touched for 
performing religious services. 

B 
1. AcZu (fIII."- Sheep): the right of performing 

holy sacrifices. 

2. Bhik.lw. (.1_ = Receiving alms): the rigbt 
of becoming a Sanyasi. . 

3. Sanfld("""'" = Officiating as temple priests): 
the right of performing priestly functions 
in temples. 

4. Arangu ('""'~""()= Stage): the right of taking 
part in the performance of Sastrangam 
Nambudris • 

5. Panthi ( ... ",,1 = Row of eaters): the right of 
messing in the Bame row with other 
Brahmans. ' 
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. Those who enjoy th? p:ivilege of ~o. 1 in A are entitled to all the privileges 
In A ~na B; those enloyl~g No. 2 ill A hava all the privileges from 2 down" 
wards In A and B} thoila havmg No. 3 in A ha.ve similarly all the privileges from 
No.3 downwards lU A ana B, and so on. Those entitled to No.1 in B have all the 
privileges except No. 1 in A; similarly those entitle a to No.2 in B have all the 
privileges from No.2 downwards in B, but only from No.3 downwards in A, and 
so on: .Wit~ the a.bove formula as basis, th~ va.rious classes of Namb1ldris ma.y 
be distmgUIshed as follows:-Azhuvanchen Tampurakkals Rnd AshtRtrrahathil 
Adhyans(Adhyans of eight houses),AgnihotrlR, Bhattatiris,Othikans and V~dhyans 
Vydlkans, Smartha.s, Tantrls, Sastrangaka.rs, Vaidyans or physicians GrRmanl~ 
arid Ooril Parisha Milssads. . . , 

~mong Vedic N a~budris, theAzlmllancherl Tampurakkals,ofwbom there is only one 
family, occupy the hIghest place. The members of the family enjoy peculiar privileges. -
The Adhyans are to stndy th~ Vedas and Sastras; they are prohibited frolll tn.kin" 
Pai'annam, (literally meals belonging to another), from taking part in the fnnel'l~1 
ceremonies of others, and ft:om receiving presents. Agnihotrls are those that perform 
Y'lgas or sacrifices, and keep the holy fire. Those that perform the sacrifice of 
Adha.na are known as Aditiris, those that perform Soma Yaga lire called Somaya,gis 
or CllOmatiris, while again those that perform Agni are called Agni1tOtrls or AkAitirlB. 
Only married men are qualified to perform the sacrifices. The Nayar is an indis
pensable factor in the performance of these sacrifices. Tho Bhattatir1s are to 
study and teach the Sastra,g; the Othikans are to teach tIle Vedas and to officiate 
as family priests, the Vadhyans are to tea.ch the Vedas and to supervise the moral 
conduct of their pupils; the VydtkClns are the highest authorities to decide what does 

. or does not constitute violations of casterules, and to prescribe expiatory ceremonies. 
There are six families of Vydlkans, two for each ofthe three Gramams of Chovaram 
or Sukapuram, Perumana.m and Irinjalakuda. The 8marthas are to study the Smritis . 
and other sastras relating to customs, with the special object of qualifying them
selves t.o preside over caste Panchayets, or conrts, and to invE'stigate, under the 
orders of t1te Rovereign, cases of conjugal infidelity arising amongst NambUdris. 
(The rulers of Cochin and Travancore issue the writs convening the committee in 
the case of offences committed within their territory. The Zamorin of Calicnt Rnd 
other Chiefs or Rajas also continue to exercise the privilege of issuing. such ordel'll 
in rcO'ard to cases occurring in Malabar). The Talltt'ls officiate 3S high priests in 
temples. IThey practise also exorcism. There are Ad1!!J~ns among this cbss also. 
Haviua received weapons from Parasurama. and practised the art of war, the 
8astl'a~gak(""s are treated as somew~at degraded Brahmans. :They ~re prohibited 
from studying the V p.das, bnt are entitled to Mutllalmul·a,. th~t 18, readlllg the Vedas 
or hearing them recited once. Having haa t? devote their. tl~e ~nd energy to the 
practice of the art of 'war, they could not pOSSIbly spend theIr time m the study of the 
Vedas. The Vaidyans or physicians known as ~u88a.ds a.re to study th.e Medical 
Science and to practise the same. As the profeSSIOn of a doctor neceSSItates the 
performance of surgical operations entailing the sheddin~ of blood, the !ft'usads are 
a.lso considered as slightly degraded. They too are entitled only to Mutltalmura. 
Of these there are 8 families known as Asldavaid!JClns. The Graman;', are alleged 
to have ~uffered degradation by reason of their having at the ~ommand of Pa~asurama 
undertaken the onerous duties of protecting the Brahman VIllages, and haVing had, 
as Rakshaput'u8ha8 or protectors, to discha.rge . the functions assigned to KshatriYll8· 

* NOTE.-These privileges are Bhadre.sannnl (.,,!'CI\Imo~. ar the ch.iel seat in an assembly i (2) 
Brahm. 8&Dlrajy&Dl. ('~"":n)~''''''.) or Bra.hme.rucal sover~lh"'ty; (8) Brahm. Vazhlcha. 
('!!loa ... '!!) or boli_ resulting from Ule ~! and recItal 01 Ule Veclae: .nd (of) 
Se.rvame.nye.m (~I!I'C'JJ.) or univeraal ~spectallllity ..... 
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Oatil Pa'l'islta Mllssads are supposed to have undergone degradation on account 
of their having accepted from Parasura~a the ac~umu.late~ sin of ha."ing. killed 
the warrior Kshatriyas thrice seven tunes along with Immense gifts lJl the' 
shape of landeil estates. They are not allowed to read the Vedas ev~n once. Among 
Vedic Nambil,h'is, there are Rig\'edlR, Yajurvedis and SAmavpdis. Like other 
Brahmans, the NambUdris are distingnishel by Gotl'as, which indiCllte exognmous 
divisions.- GeneraIIy, all males interdine, but the females of the Vedic classes do not 
eat meals touched by the non- Vedi!} sections. There is also no intermal;riage betwl'en 
the Vedic and non·Vedic sections, or except very rart'ly between all the non-Vedic 
sections themst'lves. With the above general remarks in respect of the various' 
divisions and the functions originally assigned to each, we may pa:ss on tu a brief 
consideration of the more importnnt Of the religious ceremonies observed by the 
Nambudris. Among Nambildris, there are a few who go throngh three of the fOlll' 

well-defined stages of discipline ma.pped OUi fo\" Brahmans, viz, Bmlwulchdl'ya (the 
period during which they are engaged in tho study of the Vedas), Garlta,'fya (life 
~IS u. hOl1se·llOldlJl' or man'ietl mun), and the fonrth stage of 8a1lY1l8r1 (life of an 
uscetic) characterized by self·denia.l and penance in view to final abtiorptioll into 
the Godhead. The third stage of Vanaprustha, (retirement into the forest a~ 
a. religious recluse), is not practised by any now. (All exc('pt the eldest 
son are to live a life of strict celibacy, rigid observance of which is, however the ex
eeption rather than the rule). In regard to the performance of the SllOda
fla.kriyas(16 cereDlonies), there is of course no difference, at least in spirit, from 
what prevails amongst other classes of Brahmans, but in the scrupulous nicety 
with which the ceremonial details are gone through, no other class of Brahmans can 
surpass them. The first ceremony of Jathakarma., or birth ceremony, at which a 
mixture of honey and gllee is given to the child by its father, takes place 
within 36 hours after the birth of the child, with Namaklll'ana, QI' liatning the child 
on the twelfth day. Nisltkramana (Vathilpurapad), Or the ceremony of taking the 
,child out of doors to the foot of a. tree, generally a jack tree, which takes place in 
the fourth month, is followed in the sixth month by Allnapr(uana or the ceremony of 
first feeding the child with rice; Choula, or tonsure, the first shaving of the hail' on 
the head either in tIle fifthor seventh year, is preceded by Vidyam?nolla, or initiation 
in the art of reading and writing, generally ill the fifth year on the last uay of the 
Dass'ra, when • .utl'r the usual invocation of the aid of the chief Gods, the letters of 
the alphabet' are traced with a gold ring on the tongue of the child, after which the 
(lhild is made to trace on raw rice and repeat the letters. After Choula, Kam(t
vhlha or ear-boring takes place in the fifth or seventh year. Upanayana, 01' 

leading the boy to a spiritual preceptor, consisting really in the putting 
on of the sacred thread, takes place generally in the eighth year. With the investi
tUre of the thread, the boy becomes a Dwija, that is, he enters the second birth 
.and the first stage of his life, namely Brahmacharya, and commences the study 
of the Vedas. During ,this period, he wears along with the thread a piece of the hide 
-of {(rishnamdga (antelope), and ties round his waist the lIfekTtala (Munja grass). 
and carries about him a branch of CTtamata (lJutea (1'011408(/) till Samat'artltallu, 
or returning from the Guru (teacher) after the completion of the Vedic study, 
which takes place at the end of this stage in the 12th or 16th year. Durin'" 
this stage, the boy is not to wear the usual mundM or piece of oIoth round hi~ 
waist, but is to put it on his shoulders. He has to regularly and punctually 
perform the Sandhyat'alldana ill the morlling, nooll and evening. He is 
to abstain from lux}lries of all kinds, including certain articles o~ food. After 
the 20th year, the eldest son marries, and becomes a Grihasta with the object 
of perpetuating' tIle . family. It is only under very exceptional (circumstances 
that a. second member of the family marries within the community itself. ~ll 
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except ~e e~dest son c?nsol't ~ith ~omen oC ~astes below them down to high caste 
Nay~r mclus,lve. T~le girls are IIlvarlsbly ma"I'1t'd aftor they attain puberty. Infltnt 
marrIage a~ It obtall~s alDong other, cla~ses of Brahmans, though not prohibited, i~ 
never practised. OWing tothepecullarCll'cumstallce which allows only the ... Idest son 
to many, thc;! NalDhudris always find it very difficult to procure IlUsbanus for their 
daughters. Naturally therefore, they are oblig .. d to have recourse to polygumy. 
'They have always to pay a very high premium in the shape (If dnwry. Girl@ are 
therefore married in exchange. The extinction of a family is obvillt .. d by adoption 
when there are only widows ill a family. When there is only an nnmarritld femule, 
the perpetuation of the family is effected by what is called a SarvaslCfI.diinanlIll8nillgo, 
by which. the unmanied ~emale with all her property is given in mtlrriage to a 
NambUdrl of another family. He becomes the member of the family lie is thus 
adopted into, and does everything for t.he benefit of the family. The Penkola (giving 
of the femalein marriage), or fo!, the matter of that, every ceremony thllt a N'amuudri 
has to perform, is performed on auspicious days in consultation with the village 
astrologer. Marriage and all other important ceremonies are attended with homa, 01' 

sacrifice of ghee, &0. For three days, the married gil"! is supposed to bo given up to 
the Gods. Selt-a (nuptials) tak~s place on the fourth day. But there is no fixed rule 
in regard to the day of consummation. The Penkota takes plllCe in the bride's house, 
and this is followed by the Kl£tipokal or /(utit·ekkal, (taking the wife to the husband'~ 
house). Both the Penkota and Kutip(lkal are celebrated with grand feasts and presents 
to the Brahmans. OupclSalla Agni or the sacred fire is can-ied from the wife'~ honsl! 
to the husband's house, where it is ever after maintained. The holy fire for 
sacrifices is produced by the friction of two pieces of wood. Some of the more im
portant ceremonies commencing with the period of conception are GarbTtarakah<1 
for guarding the unborn child from dangers, PUlnSaralla, in t.he third month for 
securing a male child, and Seemantha, in the fourth, sixth or eighth month, consist
ing in the parting of hair on the head of his wife by the husband with the qnill of 
a porcupine or blades of the sacred grass. 

91. Genera.l fea.tures of interest.-The dress of tlIe Nambudris of both 
sexes is very simple and consists of purely white cloths. The males hal'e generally 
two mundus 01' pieces of elotb, one worn round the waist and the other put OVCl' 
the body. Females do not as a rule cover the upper part of their body when at 
home, where they cannot be seen by any except" limited circle of near relatives. 
Being strict ,qosha.s, they cover their body when they. go out, with a big pi~ce 
of cloth which hangs dOlVn to the ankle and carry With them a large cad)al' 
umbrella to hide themselves from the polluting gaze of all strangers. }'emales in
variably and males generalIy use only cloths of Tinnevelly manufllCture. '1'he 
females never wear beautiful and costly ornaments. The usual ornaments worn 
by them arc a pair of gold ear· rings of a peculiar shape and make, a neck
lace known as 'falikuttam (lO'Ioe,,11E!!l§o), and vel'y thin bracelets made of brass 01' 

bell-metal, 01' very rarely of silver. In regard to inheritance,· it may be staW.that 
property descends from father to son, but the eldest son, or as it often happens, the 
oldest male member, generally an uncle, manages the family affairs. This see~H to bo 
.an adaptation of the joint family. system of Nayar Tal'wads.. ,Th~y burn. th~lr deai!. 
. Udakakriya 01' funeral oblation iD water, Sancltayana, consl~tlllg 111 the plckmg up of 
bones from the funeral pyre and the daily Balill or offerings of rice to Pitris are the 
,chief ceremonies performed during the period of death pollution, whi~h las~ for 10 
consecutive days. It is interesting to note here that the N ayar Cheetluyan enJoys the 
privilege of a priest in these ceremonies, as the holy grass, (KU8/J, Poa cynos/tl'oide,), 
the leaves of Clte'l'upoola, (Acllyrantlle, la/lata), and gingelly seeds are put 
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into the hands of the Nambudris by him. Pindam orthe offering of bans of boiled rice· 
for the benefit of the departed soul is celebrated on the 11th day with grand feasts and 
presents to the Brahmans. In continuation of this ceremony, they observe the Deeksha 
which ends with the Mdsa,n ceremony at the end of one year (vide para 28 on page 
32 in chapter III). Unlike other classes of Brahmans, all sons perform the Dee~'8ha 
on the death of their father or mother. During the first 10 days of confinement, the 
NambUdri female can tonch her Nayar maid servant, and take her meals without a 
purificatory bath. In fact, in everything religious, social and doml'stic, the 
services of the Nayars are indispensable to the Nambudris. Nayars (',an touch the 
children of NambUdris and Kshatriyas up to the ceremony of Choula without 
thereby causing pollution, and Mil.thads, Elayads and Ambalavasis up to the cere
mony of UpanayaD~. Conjugal infidelity is punished with the most severe form of 
social excommunication. The moment the slightest suspicion arises, the master of 
the house communicates it to his co·caste neighbours; and all persons implicated are 
placed under an interdict. The female, thenceforth contemptuously called 8adhanam 
or thing, is made to live apart in a separate house called Anchilmpltra. The Vydikan of 
the Gramam to which the female belongs holds a preliminary enquiry comisting 
chiefly in the examination of her factotum Vl'ishali, or Nayar maid servant, and 
sends up a report to tIle Raja who issues a writ convening a Panchayet or 
committee of enquiry consisting of the Raja's representatives, called A.l.·alcoyma and 
Purakoyma (the inner and outer representatives), Mimamsakas and a. Smartha. The 
Smartha theu commences the formal investigation, the proper conduct of which is 
superintended and controlled by these representatives and four Mimamsakas. 
Through persiste·nt interrogation, a confession is generally obtained. A verdict of 
guilty is entered only on the confession of the accused, and after this is done, 
the female is at onCe ontcasted. In all these cases, the decision of the committee 
is generally declared in public by a Paradesi Pattar Brahman with clapping of hands 
in token of proclaiming the excommunication. The excommunicated woman is 
generally fed at one of the Sirkar choultries. She is also at liberty to live witb her 
guilty partner, and thill often happens. She is considered as dead to the family, and 
her funeral ceremonies lire performed. One curious feature of the offenCe is that all 
males suspected of having had criminal intimacy with the excommllnicated woman 
are also outcasted, however high or low their caste may be, but only when their 
guilt is proved. After this, the other members of the family perform certain 
Prayaschittams or expiatory ceremonies as prescribed by the Vydlkan, and with 
the usua.l purificatory rites, a Surlha Bhojanam or feast given in token of purifica
tion of the fa.mily is held, at which the members of the committee and other Brah
mans take their meals, and witb this, the ceremony closes. The cbiefs and the 
members of the committee are also paid small fees. All boys and girls born uurina
the period of adultery and before its exposure are adopted into the Chakkiyar and 
Chakkiyar Nambiyar castes respectively. 

There a.re two endowed Vedic colleges, one at Trichur and the other at Tiruna
vayi, each nnder the management of a Vadhyan or te.acher, at which Nambil.dri 
youths are fed and lodged free of cost, and given oral instruction in the 
V~as, .Sastra.s, &~. ~o~petitive examinations are often held between the ImpiIs 
trained In the two InstItutIOns. These are, however, of the nature of feats of in
tellectual gymnastics, serving more to test the memory of the pupils than 
t~eir knowledge of the s~bject. They are made to repeat at random select por. 
tions fro~ the Vedas,. which they have to do from beginning to end or vice versa, 
the candidates being In the meanwhile unmercifully badgt'red and interrupted by a 
batc~ of young men, who take a. special delight in thwarting the endea.vour of the 
ca~dldates ~ go through the pa.ssages correctly. Those who are able to withstand 
thiS badgenng, and 8ncceed in. repeating with exactitude the portions· assigned 
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to them are 'held in high est.imation. Othll.ttu, 'I'hrisfllldha and Paflr],(/.!lfmtllra afe 
other ceremoni~s at which the \' edas Ilre recited three' or flv!' timeihy exp .. l·tS. 
'l'he uay~ of reel tal are occJ.~iol1s of grand feasts. The religioll~ heli,·fs and practicol 
of the ~ambudris have been dealt with in para 27 in chapter HI. ' 

The Namhudris invariably address one another bv their honse namea. Tho.e 
having the title of Nambu:lrip?d are howevPf Rd,iress~iI hv the rORt n~ '~nmhl\(lfi.' 
'l'i,e Nal'HrS in speRking and, writing to them l1"e the inngllage of reRpect and 
veneration. The ~amhu,lris, forming '!}.'i per cent. of the Hin'lu population. constitute 
but '65 per cent. of the total strt'ngth. We have. however, seen that their influenct' in 
society as a whole far exceed" their nun,erical stren~th, and bM from the fh~t 
affectl'd the institutions and the general course of the history of the land down to 
our own days. • 

The Nambudris are pssl'ntially a rnral people. Their hOI1~es called M"lltis or 
Illt1m~ are generally situ:ltl'd in heautjfulloc,\litie~ on the hill slopes or river banks. 
h the midst of their exten~ive estLtes' far from the madding cl'owd's ig'lloble 
strif", , the,v are' wnrshipped a~ G,' ds by their innllmerable teoHnts ancl dufrau,lcl 
h'lUrly by their astllt", a~ents and managers. ' 'rlle.v contlt,itute the land,·d 'Iristn· 
craey or this coast, a.nd lea,l' a lire of npulent simplieit,v. nnhound"d ho~pitality and 
undisturbecl ind .!ence.' If ~heir simplicity and inqui8itivene,~s are fJroverhial, 
tpeir generiLI intelligence, wit and humour are eqnally so. They are a GOII· 
fearing, trnth-Ioving, IlIw-abidinlt R,nd an exemplnrily pions "las8 of people. With 
the wealth and inftuence tht'y have command..... and the reVl'rencfl. homage, 
ho>'pitality and gifts they have been accustomed to rl'ceive. and are still 
r .. ceiving. they have I\S yet had no net'asion to experience thl< ·cares of 
the world. Thi~ fact account~ for their aversion to all kindN 01 innovatillns 
and their disinclin'ltion to keep pace with the times. If the traditional sy~tpm 
of life which th"y still act.ually follow aP.ts as tho! mo~t I.unentable obstructi,)n 
to pro.!~ress of a!ly kincl, and if th .. y have to silentlyacqllit·sce in t.he changes 
that diminish their influence, they tW' yet a vet'y interesting folk. as they sprVtl as 
relics thR,t carry u~ back to a remote past-to the .lays of Vedic Brahmanisill. 
They al'e, thongh slowly, feeling the pressure IIf their ~nvit·onml'nts. and realizing 
how in matt.'rs reli~ious. "oeial and political. the high pedestal they once (x'cupied 
is tottering llnrlflr th .. ir feet. It i$ notewortl,y that their' conduct towaril .. the 
small but ever growin~ band of those who are inlbued 'with modern thonght anu 
cultnre. IlDd are stea,lily displacing them tn the intellectual field. is graced with 
meekness. :patien"e and benignil,Y. True it is rh&t the oead weight of their (·Olls .. r· 
vati .. m and orthodoxy joined to their abiding influence has of Len form6rl a 
solid obstacle t.O the pt'ogress of society in different direclion~. But when new 
manners. ideas and a~pimtiolls. all silently or actively fatal to the cherished 
beliefs, tra(lit.ions and institutions of centllries.con,titutl' elements of Buch radical 
divergences from the leading characteristics of the Clommunity. we may, witbuut 
palliating the practical disadvantage involve.l in. th .. ir condllc~ to _ their own ~Ild 
the country's pr,.,gress. take note of the moderatmg and steallymg Influl'nce which 
their riO'id conservatism exercises on over-zealous r .. formers who wonld otherwise 
be apt t~ precipitate cbanges, and hazard the sounder parts of society. whi"b 
now moves on, as it were, in a progression. chastened. stemmed atul balanced loy 
that influence with the new spirit ever obtaining a gradual yet steady, finn and 

appreciable ascendency. 
Emprans.-As we have already observed, the Brahmans were seWed 

in Kerala in 64 GramamB by Parasurama. Of these, 32 north 
of Perumpuzha were peopled by Brahmans who are now 
known as Emprans. The name is supposed to be derivedfroIll 
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E"'peruman, meaning my protector. Thonl!h, as inha.bitants of Kerala, they ought 
to be rel!al'ded as Malay"lill, .they are now looked upon more or less AS Paradf'sis, 
b,'cause they are said to have d .. clined to accept, or having accl'pted, tC) have given 
up, t:le cnstoms pt'culiar t,o the MalaYll.lis, which were pl'Omulgated by ParasUI'"ma 
and Sank .. racharya, There are Vaishnavites and Sa.ivites among theill. Un
lik ... the NambUdl'is, they practise infant marriage. In resppct of the perio(l of 
pollution, funer'll cel'emonit's and other Brahlllanical customs, they do nut difter 
from other Saivite or Vaishnavite Brahmans. Namblidri males and felnale8 
g<lnerall.v inter,line with them, In soml' places, however, they are not. all"wed to 
euter the kitchen of the :'Jamhullris, nor do Namhudri females eat food cooked hy 
them. They offieiate as pri<!stR in t .. n'l'les, 01' do service as assi~tants under the 
Narnbu<lris. Np-xt to tbe Nalllbltdris, they command great.er Teneration than' 
other classes of Brahmans, probably on account of their Malayali origin alld their 
priestly functions in temple~. 'l'hey do not form a settled section of the popula
tion .)f the State, a8 they come in batches, and occallionally return to thl'ir' buml's, 
usua.lly when theil' purse is full. Increase or decl'ease in their numbers here does 
not therefore ca.ll for any other comment from a census point of vit!w. 

Muthads.-In lS91, the MI'ithur\s were classed along with Ambalavasis. 
1901 ~06 Th .. title in it~elf mean~ the el.le"t as 0ppoRed to Elayad whi"h 
1891 185 means the youngest. Based upon the meaning uf the terms, there 

is a. pithy saying in Malayalam, according to which the Muthads are to he reg-ardcd 
as the highest of Amb.tl. .. vasis, and the Elayariil as the lowest of Brahmans. 
Consi.lerable diff ... rence of opillion exi6ts as to the exact social status of Muthads. 
~'or, while sume huld that tht'y are to be regarded as degraded Brahu,au~, others 
maintain that t,hey are only th .. highest cbss of AmbalavasiR, as the lion· observance of 
Brabmanical customs in regard to marriage, inhel'itllnce, &c., is supposed not tu entllil 
socw.l excommunicatiou. In the opinion, howev6l', of the most learned Vydikan who 
was consulted ou the subject, the Muthads are to be classel as degradeJ Brahm IDS. 

They are supposed to have suffered social degradation by their having tattooed their 
body with figurl:'s representing the weapons of the God Siva, and of partaking the 
offerings made to that God. Whatever might have been the custOID~ they followed 
in t.imes past in regard to marriage and inheritance, there . i~ little douht tlmt at 
present they are taking to purely Brahlllanical ways in regard to these. Ma,l'ri.'ge of 
widows is prohibited, and adultery is visited with social (,xcurnmu.tJ,ication as in the 
case of other Malayali Brahmans, Birth and d .. ath pollution lasts for ten days. 
Nambudri Brahmans officiate as priests at marriage and purificatory 'ceremonies, 
but for B'radhas their own caste men perform the priestly functions. In 
Siva temples they take out the idol iu procession, fweep and wash' the steps 
immediately in front of the shrine, and are purveyors of all articles of offel'ings to 
Siva. 'i'hey have most of these privileges in temples dedicated to other Gods 
also. In the temples where they do quasi-priestly functions, they are entitled to 
the lion's share ofall offerings. The highest class of Nambudris can cook and 
take their meals in the houses of Muthads, but neither BI'ahrnans nor Kshatriyas 
take water from them, that is, their touch pol1ute~ Brahmans and Kshatriyas. Most 
of the Ambalavasis take the food touched by them, though among N ayars of the 
highest castes, there are many, especially females, that do not take meals in their 
Illams (houses). Their women are called Manayammas. 

Elayads.-The Elayads wel'e Nambudris who suffered, focial degradation by 
reason of their having. officiated at the funeral ceremonios of 

t~gt:~ Nayars, whose hereditary family pl'jests they have always been. 
In all their religious rites and matters relating to marriage, 

inheritance, period of. pollution, &c., they are governed almost entirely by customs 
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similar to those of non-Vedio Namblidrill. They are of course not entitled to 
stuely the Vedas. 'I'hey are their owo priests, and for this reason aod from the 
fact that Nayars perform SradhaR io the house~ of EIayads, the Nambudris do not 
cook or take meals in their houses, nor do they, Ksh!l.triyas or Nampidis tak", water 
Il'om Elayacls, which at on('.e implit's that their touch pollutes these (·a~tes. The 
Elayads are divided into Onnam, Parisha and Randam Pa1'isha, or the first a.nd 
se(!ond ,Parisha!l. Parisha means a p,u·ty or clas~. The two classes do not ioter. 
marry. The males iuterdine. bllt th ... females do 1I0t. Those of the second ell\lls cannot 
take part in the ceremonies, of th,· first. In furmer times. the Elayads ustod to take 
their meals ill N "yar houSt's during th.· performance of the SI"..Ldha ceremony or 
the Nayars, as Brlthman~ generally dCJ 011 Buch ceremoillal occasions amongst 
themselves, bub t.hey n"w decline to do it except in a. few wealthy and infillentiu.l 
families. Mi'tthR(la and E1i1.y>lris wear the sacred thread, and enjoy the privi. 
legs of repea.hinl th .. G,'/",}atri. '!'h .. ir touch poUute~ pach other. At public 
fea,ts they sit togethl'r ill th3 sarn.l' row a~f hke their meals. All Ambalavasis alsO 
b'ave the right of .. itting with th"m on such occasions, but at a distance from one 
another. They are both strict vegetarians and teetotalers. Both th~se castes live 
m:tinly upon tha inclm ~ d3rive 1 frulu their tra I itiollal occupa~ions. Though ill 
m my respects the Elayah are m')re Brahmanic.II th~n the ~flltha.ls, tht! ma.jority 
oft1.le Ambalavdsi ca.stes d J not ta.ke the fO<JJ. cOlKe1 01' tOllche.! by the Elayaj~. 
There are some t.empll's in which they officiate as chi .. f priests. Their WOlOell 
are c!l>lled Elayorammas_ The M uthad and Elayacl females are goshas. They 
both practi::lll polygamy, and perform SarvlJ,swadanam. marriages lilte the 
NambUdris. 

Tamil Brahmam.-ITere, as in Tra.va'lcore an i M ~Iabar, the Tamil Brahrnan!l 

1'1')1 
1891 

16,017 
lQ,llOl 

fOI-m the m Ht COTBi;bra.ble $ection of the non-Ma.la.yali Bra.h
m1ns, cl)mtitllbin~ as they d, 51'3 per Cl'nt. of the Bmhmans, 
01' 2'9 per cent. of the total Hindll popUlation, and make their 

pre~enca felt in :\11 wa,lk'iOflif3 by t\eir nll'Il11rs, intelligence ani enterpri.e. They 
oc(mpy imlllrt:lnt PJ~ts in th3 G lver<1'll3nt servioe, and are conspiolloll!J ill all the 
letrne'l profession':!. As m('roh,mt~ an.i m~ney-Iende", their reputation has not been 
altog(Jtl::er enviable. As cooks and d, .m'·stic servants, their servioes are greatly in 
r'l1'l1sition in all the a.ri~tocra.tic families. Thee:\rliest settlers, whose advent m~ly in all 
pl'dbabil ity be traoed to the time of thePerumals, have permanent vested in ter~st~ in the 
eountry, and though in all essenti!bl points thl'Y still aJhere to the custom of their 
fore-fathers, they have t.aken to the ways of the Malayali Brahmans in 1't>gard to minor 
socia.l matters sllch 1\11 dress, ohservarrce of pollutiou by touoh and approach, &c. 
Y,wy of them have also adorted Malayalam as their mother.tongue.Nam
bMri females will not take meals cooked by them; nor will NambUdri males allow 
them to take part in their religions ceremonies, or touch them after their bath for 
religious services. In regard to their marriage, period of pollntion, funeral 
ceremonies, &c., they follow the customs that obt,lin among their brethren on the 
'East Coast. The choultries or free feeding houses, which must have originally 
attl'a.ctetl them in Ia.rge numbers, are partially open to them still, and these have 
~ffol'ded thpm no small facilities for their mercantile and literary pursuits. The 
P>l.rad"si Brahmans, except Emprans, are not allowed access to the interior of the 
ehief shrine. As we shall have occasionally to refer to this privilege, it may pe 
noted here that a MalayaIi Hindu temple consists invariably of three distinct 
portions, (1) the central structure in which the image of the God or Goddess is, (2) 
a quadrangular building called Nalambalam surrounding the chief shrine and con-

'. taining the kitchen, store-room, &c., of the temple. and (3) at varying distances 
from this, an outer enolosure. generally a. wall of laterite or mud, or a fen.q~. 
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KonX,anis.-The Konkanis are a branch of the Sarasvat sub-division 
of Pancha Gaudas as distinguished from Pancha Ora vidas. 

1901 f,gllO Jl1d"6<1 from T,heir well-built physique, handsome feature,. and 
1891 6,01:16 fair 0 complexion, they appear to belong ethnicnlly to the 

Aryan stock. The community take their name from their (huu ~"rasvata. 
Trihotrapura, the· modern Til'hut in BehllO', is claimed as the ol'iginul h"me of 
the commullity. According to their tradition, ParasuI·,1\I1a. brought tt'li rami! it'S and 
settled them in villages in lind around Gomantaka, the modern Goa, Panch"krosi 
and Kusasthali. When Goa was conquered by Vijayanagnr, they placed them· 
selves under the protection of the kings of that country. J:<'or nearly a 
quarter of a century after the couquest of Gun by the POI·tugIUJ"e, they contillued 
unmolested under the Portugllese Governors. During this period, Lites took t" a 
lucrative trade in Europt'an goods. With the establi~hment of the Inqui,;ition at 
Goa Rnd the religions per~ecution set on foot by the Port,ugnese, the cnmlllllllity 
left Goa. in voluntary exile. While some submitted to conversion, oth~rs fl"d to 
the north lind south. Those that fled to the south settled themselves in Cana.ra 
and Calicnt. Receiving a cold recpption at the hands of the Zamorin, they proc.'eded 
further south, and placed them8elve~ unrler the protection of tl,B Rulers of Coehio 
and Travancore, where they flourish at the pres.-ot day. The Christian converts, 
who followed in the wake of thl> first batch of exiles, have now settled th"lll~d\'l-'s 
a.t the important centres of tratle in the State as coppN-smiths, and t!,CY are 
driving a very profitable trade in copper-wares. The Brahman f'mig-ranb aro 
called Konkanis from the fact of their having migrated from Konkan. 'l'hey 
Bpeak the Konkani dialect of Mar-Athi. In the earJie8t times, they are suppose,1 to 
have been Saivites, but at preseut they arE'staunch Vaishnavite., being the followel's 
of Madhavacharya. They are never regarded as on a par with the other Bmltmans 
of Southern India. There is no intermarriage or interdinillg between th. ill and 
other Brahmans. In Cochin, they are mostly traders. Their occ:up:ttion set'm~ to have 
bE'en at the bottom of their being regarde I as degmded. In th~ mat.ter of infant 
marria!{e, widow re-marri>lge, inheritance, de'tth pnJlutio:t, r!'ligiolls ~ervices, &c., 
lohey a.re IIlmollt exactly like otber Va.ishnavit ... Brahmans. 'I'hey ha.\'e their own 
prie~ts and their own temples, c>\lIl'd Tirlllll.lla DJva~wams. prob.b',y after Tirumala. 
one of the king's of Vijayanagnr. They are not allowed access to the inner strueturo 
surrounding the chief shrine of the Mala\'ali Hindll temples, nor do they ill their 
turn allow the Eiinlills of this coast to enter correspondin~ portions of their 
religious edifices. The Nambhdris are however aHowed aecess even to the 
int .. rior of the ~acretl !<hrine. All caste disput,es lire referred to their high prj.>st, 

. t3e Bwami?/ar of Kasi !fluff, wl.o resides at l\fancheswaram or Hasronr. lIe is Iwld 
in great veneration by the comrnunity, ~nd his dpci.ions in matter~ 1 E'ligiol1S fl.nil ~o('ial 
are final. Some of their temples possess extensive landt'il e~tatI:l8. Their temple 
at Cochin is one of the richest in the whole State, The affairs of the temples are 
managed by Konkani Yogrtkkars. or an el<!cted committl'e. Nayars and caRtes above 
them do not touch them. They are an intelligent and enterprising folk, and are 
now taking kindly to literary pursllit~. Tholl.!{h their women use coloured cloths 
for their dress like the wOlllen of the Ea.qt Coast, their mode of dress and orna. 
ments at once di.tinguishes them from other Brahman women. Amongst them, 
there Rre rich merchants Rnd land-holders. Prahhn, Pili, Shenai, Kini, Malian, 
Vadhyar, &c., nre Rome of the more common titles borne by them. Nl:larly 59 pel' 
cent. of them live in towns. 

Of the total number of Brahmans (31,244' found in the State, only 6,407 or 
20'5 per cent. are Malayalis j the rest (24,83'1) or 79'5 per cent. are Paradesis. 
They form 5'6 per cent. of the Hindu poplollation and 3'8 per cent, of the total 
strength. 
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As the Vaniyans and Kudumi Chetties formed the Vaisya and Sudra sections 
that migrated to this coast along with the Konkani Brahnlans, they may appro
priately be treated of here. 

Vaniyana.-They are Vaisyas, and wear the sacred thread. In regard to 
marriage, inheritance, ceremonies, dress, ornaments, &c., 

1901 1,464 there is practically no difference between them and the 
1891 6~3 Konkanis. But as they do not altogether abstain from 

meat and spirituous liquors, they are not allowed free access to the houses of 
Konkanis, nor are they permitted to touch their tanks and wells. They are Saivites. 
They have their own priests, who are called Pa/ldiiars. They observe birth and 
death pollution for 10 days, and are like Brahmans in this respect. They are 
mostly petty merchants and shop-keepers. Some can read and write Malayalam, 
but they are very backward in English education. The title of Chetty generally 
assumed by them points to their being Yaisyas, and to their mercantile profe~
sion. The large increase in their number seems to be dne to better enwneration. 

Kudumi Cltetties.-Theyare Sudras, and serve as the domestic servants of the 
1901 10,943 Konkanis, in whose midst they are invariably found. They eat 
1891 10,168 fish, but abstain from liquor. They are allowed to touch the 

tanks of Konkanis. Konkani Vadltyara or priests officiate as the priests of Kudumi 
Chetties. Though widow m[u~riage is not common, widows are kept as concubines 
without entailing any social excommunication. They observe birth and death 
pollution for 15 days. They possess an uncommon capacity for continued hard 
work. They are boatmen, porters, and agricultural labourers. They also olean tanks 
and wells and thatch houses. They form one of the most illiterate sections of 
the population. Of ~he total strength, 83 per cent. are found in rural trads. 

The_Yaniyans and Kudumi Chetties speak a somewhat corrupt form of 
the ]ronkani dialect of Marathi. Konkanis, Vaniyans and Kudumi Chetties are 
confined almost entirely to the Southern Talnks. 

98. Kshatriyas.-We have already stated why the Malayali Kshatriyas 

1901 
1891 -S03 

could not have formed part of the Aryan colonists brougbt in by 
Parasurama. 'Ve 11l1ve also indicated that they must have come 
into existence ill Kemla in all probability only after the advent 

of the PCl'UllUUS. Fuder Malayali Kshatriyas in Coellin are incllllled tIle members 
of the family of His Highness the Raja with its branches no\\' resi(ling at Vellarapilli, 
Elangunnapuzha and Cha~hiir, the mtlmbers of thofamily ~ the ChiefofCranganul' 
and their relatives, and other Kshatriyas called Tampans, and Tirwmulpads •. 
The members of the Raja's family, and of that of the Cranganiir Chid are called 
TampUl'llllH, those of the branches of the ruling famUy and a few others go by the title 
of Talllpans, and all t,he rest are known as 'l'iI'1I1fIulplllls. These indicate merely three 
distinct titles borne by tht, same caste. All of them follow. exaotly the same customs 
ill all matters social aod religious. They take lifter the N amblldri Brahmans 
so far I1R their ablutions, habits of cleanliness, religious discipline and complete 
abstinence from animal food and spirituous liquors are concerned. The male members 
uf His Highness' family have l!.Iuthalmum, or hearing the Yedns for the first time. 
The CllOUl", takes place along witb, but always before, [Tpallayana, called on that 
account Sahaclwula, and Upanayana and Samavarthana come off before the boy 
attains his sixteenth age calculated from the period of conception, as is the custom 
among Malayali Brahmans. The Samavarthana is performed any day after the 
fourth day from the date of .investiture of the sacred thread. They repeat Gayatri. 
They are Marumakkathayis, and they have therefore the usual T{/likettu, which 
is done by the N ambltdris in the ruling family, but by a class of Brahmans known as 
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Arya Pattllr alllong the rc~t. During the f(llll' ,lays of the Talikettu llIarri,i<rC1 
Nambiluri Brahmans offieiate as priest~ nt the Certnllony, even where tla: 
..irya. Pat!lU' actnally perforllls it, Whero a N:JIllbildl'l Brahman tics the Tali 
JllJ can COil sort wit.h thE' Kshatriya hride, if there be lIlutual COII~ellt, in th~ 
abseuce of whieh a different N:l1uul't,h'i unites himself to her iu Salllbaudham 
The wife IIIHI son,.; obse1'ye pollution on the dcath or the Nalllbil<lri ur of th~ 
Al'yn 1':1tta1' who tics the Ta.li, mill perf 01'1\1 fUlleml Cel'elllOllil''; as fill' hllsbunil 
and father respecti-rely. The Tltluil BraJIlII'Uls also cOII,ort with the ft'lllal"H 
of 'i'umpan lIl' Tirnlll1l1p:ttl falllilil'~, All the ~Ltlayali Kshatri}a~ ill tl,(> !)tato 
helollg to olle t;otm, yiz" that of \' i~Yalllit hl'<l, In a,ldit.ioll to the I'rivill'orC 
(>~ intel'llinillg ":it.ll B .. a~lI1an~" ~ht'! arc t',ntitlcil to Pl'llfhigl'llllfllil, or mon~y 
gIft ull some fl,,,tl\"(' o~c?aSIOIl~, lIwlr l'ullntlOn la~ts fur 11 <lays, Th~ XallllHldl'is 
perform plIl'ifieatol'Y ee\"I'llHllli('s 111111 "J11ciate liS pril'sts fOl' th,' I'inda, Smdha 
aue. other cE'relll<)nil'~, On tIll' death 01' divorce of tlw pl'''~OI1 who ties tho 
Tali alllI happl'Hs t,) he the hushaml, or of anuthel' persOIl who hal'pl'H~ to lio 
Hnitell in ~al11bandhalll, tit .. woman Ciln n'lIlIito,> IH~rself to 'lIIotltl'l" Salllhalldh"kkaran , 
(husband), in other wor(l~, wi(low llHclTil1ge is nut pl'actically pr"hibited, Hilt as 
l"lalllhandl13.J11 is (Illite <litIerclit £1'0111 the ~a<'I'alll('II(,tl (,pre'lIIo11Y"£ tyillg't,lie TnJi, 
which tah'~ place but once in the case of all (,:lst,(>s alllong~t whi!:h T((I; IIHlrriage is 
prevalent, a second or third union, or for thc lIlatter "f that,l'H'n till' til'iit lIlIion, is not 
attcllde<1 with the Tali t,Yillg or the HICI',ullt'lltallllalTiag", .A. f""lille llll'lIlber of tho 
ruling f:lll1il J is call"d Tail/l'"mtli, of n T'lIn[lall'~ family Tllllilulili 01' TIIII/jllltti, 
and of a TirullllIll'ad's falllily "So/Ill,(/sldoli!'i, 

!ID, Antarala-jatis.-TllC' Ant:.rah-jali~, (lr illil'I'II1 ... ,liate ,'ustt-s oeellpy 
the fon1'th pbu' in the unlL'r (If s(lcinl pn,,'e<1cm'e. Tlwy lII'ty hI' diyi<1,'d into tIm,'!} 
sub-gronps-(rl) tll<' Xa,lllpi(lis, (I,) tlll' AlIJb,tJ'tvasis, and (t') lilC' Kalllltllthns, 

Afllllpidi,.,-Of ('\\('st', th" ,\i."lIikoor NalJlpidis, or Lite tiw f,ullilit's of NalllpidiK, 
1901 H7 are historie:>lIy alld sneinlly tit ... 1I1ust ill1p"J't,mt; t.he pld",,;t 
1891 4'~ Illale IIII'll",..!' POss(>s,.;e;; tIw honorifil' title of Kttr:umvarpad, 

t:lljoying spl'0ial priYikges at til(, lmllds of the rult .. n; of C"dJill, ,', tIle """nbcr" of 
th" Lunily 011ce hdd I\'sponhibl(, posts in the 1\iiliti'L of tlte ~[,ate, .\(;('onliug to 
tradition, they were Xttluhllllris, Onp of the ]'efllllJitls 01' \'il'('I'0Ys of Kl'ml,~ 
JlllYiug pro\'ed. troublesollle, tIl!' Brahman,; r<.'.I0/\,.,<1 Ilpon his rt'llJoyn.J. In the 
~trllg,~le that f"lImn,el, the Penlllllil ,m8 kil1(,<./ I,y the llrt1hlll:lIlS, When thu~e 
who had slain hilll 1'C't.III'Ill'd to tit .. , l'bce "herp tlll' Bl'llIJlJl'lIls ha<1 met in 
~()Jelllll cOlll'l,. H', they \I'(,fl' g,Ja,(lly IIdeullIl,J alit! asl,,-,,l to sit)lI th(·i1' miclHt, 
but f'~l'Jil1" thut tlH!V had COllllllitkd. a I ... inolls crillll' allll thus <1is'l·nalilieu thelll-.., . 
~ .. h .. s to ~it along \,itl1 th .. HralulI:lIlS, tlwy Voluutf'l'l'I:'d to sit apart on the 
thrl'slICJlclof tlt(, cOl\lH,ill'oolil hy fia,yillg 'Xalll j)(lrTi","" (1Yf> (Ill tht'tilrl'shohl), 
whicb [;1<.'1. i~ sUP1Josl,d to :t('('Ollllt for the origin' of tllf'ir UlllIJ('. Xampadi, 
('orrIlIJt.-11 iuto X:uupi(li SI10ft for .\'11111 }){Idillld, Tlwyallll their ('olllpallions 
haw' si\l('" hecn n·gankd as 1I'I\'illg altllost lost t1wir social status as Brahmans, 
alia tllI'l' are IIO\\" I'lnsseci al"lIg with th.· int""rllletlin,t<, castes, h,tyillg' hilt lL few 
pri lil,'g"'s '/th(,1' thall thos(' PlljO,Yl'<1 by tlH' grollp, 'l'hl''y "I'ar tJ~e s,lcl'pd tlm:ad 
,Lllc1 h,t,,(, Ga,yatii, Na,1Il1n'lIlri J:I'H,IIIIIlLlIS {Jlli";:Ltt, ,LS 1'l'i('stH at 11I.1IT/;Lgl, Cerl'lIlOlm'S, 
Sradhas, a.mi p"rifi<-atioll :1t the <.'11(1 of birth or t1e'lth p"lllltiull, IIlti(,1t lasts (Jllly 
for 10,1:", ». Tile,· f"lIow t.he Marnlllakkathnyalll law of illheritanc,', TIH' Tali 
ill tied h» tileil' (J\~II ('·a·sjp 1lll'II, XallllJl'lIlris 01' their Oil II ('I\st" 1Il011 'llllite thellt
Ilcln's in i':>'LI'lballdll:ull "ith Xallll'illi f('lIIah.'H, Xallll'itiis ,1,I't' ,dl"II'IHI to ('Ollsort 
with Kayar \1'I,mPlI.· At pnLli(' f('ast" they rHO not l'i'i,il'·;jI·t1 til ,it awl (';l,t with 
Nallll"ldris, Their 'HIltit'll are ,·:tlkd HllllolpllfJN. 

A IIllj{tI/lrCl.,i",-A1I11J[L"'Y,,~iH (Iite!'ally temple l'<'sidHllh) a\'e l'crsoll~ who h:t~'() 
the l'J'iYil('ge of (l"illg sprvice ill temples. They are, as alr'''i1,ly, ohserved, 
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Antanclars, or persons helonging to all illtermediltte class. which is below 
Brahmans and Kshatriyasand above Nayars. lIost of the castes have grown out 
of sexual relations between members of the higher and lower classes, and are 
therdore Anulomajas and Pmiilornojall. Tbey lIlay breadly be divided into 
two classes, (1) those that wear the sacred thread and (2) those that do not wear 
the same. Atikal, Cbakkiyar, Nambiyar or Pushpakan, and Tiyyattu Nambiyar, 
.belong to the threaded class, while Chakkiyar Narubiyar, Pisbaroti, Variyar, 
Puthu,al and Mara.r are non-threaded. Though all Amoolavasis' have to do 
service in the temples, they have many of them sufficiently di8tinct functions to 
perfol'lll. 'rhey are all governed by the Marumakkathayam law of inheritance; 
sume castes among them, however, follow the Mllkkathayam system. A Nn.mbiyal', 
Pi~har()ti or Yariyar marrills under special circulllstances a woman of his own 
caste, and brings' hOllle his wife into the family, and their issne thus be
·come Illcmbers of the fathel"s family, with the l'ight of illheriting the family 
prop~rty, mHl form thelllselv('s into a fresh Manllnakkathayam stock. In the 
matter of Tali!.:ettu marriage and marriage by uuion ill Samballdlwm, they 
follow C'lstUlilS similar to those of Nayars, which will be detailed later on. So 
far as the employment of Brahmans as priests and the period of birth and death 
pollution are concerned, there are sligllt diff'el'ences as we shall presently see. The 
threaded classes have Gaya/I'i. The prorificatory ceremony after birth or death 
pollution is performed 1>y Namb(ldris, but at all funeral ceremonies such as Pinda, 
::;radha, &c., their own cnste men officiate as priests. The Nambudris can take 
meals cooked by a Brahman in the houses of any of the Ambalavasis except Marars. 
In fact, if the Nambutlris have the right of purification, they do 110t then impose 
any restrictions in regard to this. All Ambalavasis are strict vegetarianB. At 
public fpl1sb" the Amhaluvllsis sit together at shorb distanccs from one another 
and take their meals. Their females unite themselves in Sambnndham w'ith their 
own caste males, 01' with Dl'ahmans, or Kshatriyas, Brahmans, KHhatriyas 

. or NUJllpidis cannot take wat·el' frmll them. Though some of the castes are com· 
pamtively few in number, t!ley have becn separately dealt with to bring 
out their characteristic featlll'es. Though, a great majority of them still follow 
their traditional occnpntionfl, mauy of them ha\"e entered the public service and 
taken to IIIOl'e lucrative' pm·suits. 

AtikaI8 .. ~They are said to have becn Brahmalls originalIy,' who underwent 
1901 2~ degradation hy hnving officiated liS priest~ in Bhadrakali 
1891 34 temples, and wOl"J:!hipped the Goddess with offerings of flesh 

nnd liquol', and partaken of the same. Certain objectionable forms of exorcism 
and the worship of evil ~pil'its practiHed by them are also supposed to have 
contributed towards theil' dl'gradation. Even in temples where they officiate 
as l'ril'sts, thcy huve to make room for tIle N ambudris or Ell1prnll~. 1'hey are 
tlieir own priests. Theil' females are ca1]ed Atiyammas. They lire not goshns. 
They observe birth !tnd llcnth pollut.ion for 11 days. 

C/IlI/;!.·i!Jarll.-The ullmo is supposed to he a corrupt fOl'1Il of. Slaghyal' (men of 
1901 3~ ·respectability). The ChakkiYI.\I·s weI'<) Ol'iginaJIy Paradesis 
1891 8 belonging to the S'ltacaste, that is,aca.~te tIle mf'mbers of which 

were born of a Kshatriya father and a Brahllllln mother. The tradition is that a family 
of this caste migrated to Kemla. in very ancient time8. When the family was about to 
becollle extinct., the issue of an adulterous llralunan WOIllUll born during the period of 
hel' criminal intilllRcy with othor caste males, but before detectiun, were adopted into 
the family, alHl came to be recognized as a sepamte rasle. 'rhe)' Atudy the Ithiha~a.y 
and {'urana.9 amI expountl the sallle by l1]eans of orallecture~ known as Cllllkk,yCII' 
/;,,1", which is a pOl'manellt institution ill somo tcmplC'f!. They firS often dclivered at 
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the instance of votaries ill pursuance of vows m~~II. The Chakkiyar chooses some· 
texts from some Sanskrit works,-such compositIOns are called Pl'abandha71l.~,
and exponnd them with a freedom of speech scarcely allowed to any other person-
or to himself at IIny other time or place. . 

There are eminent Sanskrit scholars and eloquent speakers among them. By 
custom, they enjoy complete immunity from retort o~ punisllllle~t .. They ~riticise 
men and measureS without any reserve or censorship, and their mterestmg and 
instructive lectures always attract large audience. In the old dlLYs, when the 
editor and the reporter were altogether unknown, the Chakkiyar lLssumed 
the role of critio and exponent of public opinion, and mlLde his discoufRes the 
llleRns of giving instruotive lessons, political, religious or moral. There lLre lLlso 
clEn'er aotors amongst them. They are plLid lL small fee for their disconrses_ 
Their women are called Illotammas. Their pollution extends for 11 dlLys: 

Chakkiyar Nambiyars.-They lLre also alleged to be the issue of unholy 
1901 72 connections. The males beat a drum of a pE'culiar Rhape at 
1891 39 intervals during the discourses or acting of the Chakkiyars, 

while their females called Nangiyars keep time. Both the Nambiyar and 
Nangiyar get a small fee for the work they do. The Nangiyars also assume the
figure of mythical charact~rs, and perform a sort of pantomime on the Chakkiyar's 
stage. The bastards (boys and girls) become Chakkiyar anll TIlotamma, 01' 

Chakkiyar Nambiyar and Nangiyar, according as the issue of the adulterous 
Nambudri woman are accepted and fed by a Chakkiyar, or Chakkiyar 
Nambiyar. 

Nambiyars or Pusltpakans.-Nambiyar is rather a misleading title, as it is ap

1901 
1891 

1,301 
1,50~ 

plied to more than one class of people. Some N ayars are known 
by that title; Chakkiyar N ambiyar always IIdds this title to. 
his name. In some places, Muthads and Elayads are also 

called Nambiyars. To avoid the confusion, special instructions were issued to re
turn the threaded Ambalavasi Nambiyar by the title of Pushpakan or Unnl, which 
names are peculiar to their class. According to l\Ialil.bar tradition, this caste 
originated in a peculiar way. A Brahman. had connection with his wife 
during the pedod of menstruation. The husband and wife were excommuni
cated. They and their issue became a separate caste', and were called Pushpalmns. 
Their duty is to sweep the inner premises of temples, dean the utensils, collect 
flowers and make garlands. Their women are (,,,lied Brakmanis or P1l.~ltl,illi.s. 
At the Tali llllLrriage ceremonies of Malayali (,lLstes up to high ca,~te Nayars 
indusive, these women sillg songs deticribing the marriage eelebratiol1R of Sita, 
PlLrYati, &c. Birth and death pollution lasts for 11 clays. They generally follow 
l'lI"l'UmakbthaYlLlll, but there are :NIakkatlu1yis also mnong them, Slight differ
ences in social observanoes have given risc to snh·(·lLHte~ amono' them t1mt 
do not intermarry 01' interdine. b , 

'liY!laitn enlli, or Tlyyaftu. Nam!"·!I(l1·s.-In Bhagavnthi temples, they paint 
l~gl 7 . the image of the Goddess inli vely colours, chant certain songs 
, . . .. , . and perform propitiatory worship. l'heir services are in requi-

s~tlOn clueHy dunng th~ prevalenc~ of small-pox. In houses, whcre small-pox patients 
die, they perform certam ceremomes to appeaEe the Goddess of small-po.x and drive 
out all demons. Tlu~ other members of a house in wllich there has been a case of 
smaU-po:r never re-occllp~ the house, till the ceremonies are performed. Similal> 
ceren10mes are performed JI1 the temples also. It is their profession that has degrad
ed them. They follow either form of inheritance. Brahmans and their own oaste
rnl'll consort with their females. Birth and death pollution extends fol' 11 days. 
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Other Ambalavasis and Nayars do not take the meals touched by the above four 
castes, nor allow them to consort with their females. Some ot these castes them
Helves do not interdine or intermarry. 

PisAarotia.-The origin of the caste is interesting. The tradition is that when 

1901 
1891 

1,IlIO 
987 

a Brahman novice was about to be ordaiNed B Sanyasi or ascetic, 
he bolted away in dread of the severe penances and privations B 

Sanyasi's life would entail. He then bflcame enamoured of a 
Sudra woman and satisfied his carnal appetite. The childreu born to him were 
after their father called Pisharoti (literally, the novice who ran away). They have 
to do exactly the same 8el'Vices in the temples as the Pushpakans. In memory 
of their ancestor who. as a Sanyasi, had to be buried with salt in a sitting posture, 
they are buried in that posture, and never cremated. Their women a~e called 
Pisharasyars. They observe birth and death pollution for 12 days. 

Varl'yars.-They are the iss"ue of a Brahman by a S~dra woman. There are 

1901 
1891 

1,909 
1,011 

other traditions too about the origin of the caste, but they all 
point more or less to a BrahmanicaI parentage on the father's 
side. Their oceupatiou and customs 88 regards marriage, 

pollution, &c., a.re exactly like' -those of Pisharotis. Among Pisharotis and 
Variyars, both the males and females interdine, but they do not intermarry, Dor 
join with one another on caste ceremonial occasions.· There are sub·divisions 
among V &riyars that do not iDterdine or iutermarry. Unlike Pisbarotis, they burn 
their dead like other Ambalavasis. Their women are called Varasyar •• 

Puthuvals.-The origin of the caste is not well known. The Dame is derived 
1901 S66 from Purlu at (new man) or Podu al (the common man), pro-
1891 807 bably a man appointed by a body of Uralar8, or proprietors of 

• temple, to manage the affairs of the same. There can hardly be auy doubt that 
the casto arose out of a Brahman's connection with a Nayar woman. They a.re 
employed in "temples as store·keepers or ma.nagers. They also sweep temples. 
Their males and females do Dot illterdiue or intermarry with Pisharotis or Variyars. 
In regard to other social matters, they do not diffor at all from the Pisharotis or 
Variyars. Their women are called Puthuvarasyars. Their period of pollution 
extends to 12 days. 

In some places, Nayar males and females take meale touched by tbese three 
classes of unthreadetl Ambalavasis. In other places, Nayar males alone do 80, 
while in others again neither males nor females take food from them. Similarly, 
they consort with Nayar women in some places, but they are not IIllowed to do 80 

in other places. 

MaraTJ1.-Tbcy are'Sudras, and properly speaking they ought to be classed 
1901 1.835 along with Nayars. Owing however to their cl08e con~ection 
1891 1,30'1 with services in temples, and the a.bsence of free interdin. 

ing or intermarriage with Nayars, they are classed along with .AmbaIaV&'8i •• 
They· are drummers, musioilns- lind store·keepers iu temples. Like Tiyyattu 
Nambiyars, some sections among them alao draw figures of the Goddess in 
BhagRvati temples and chant Bongs. Iu some places, they are also known as 
Kuruppus. Some sub·castell among them do not interdine or intermalTJ'. .As they 
have generally to serve in temples, they bathe if they touoh Nayars. In the 
matter of marriage (TaIikettu and Sambandham), inheritance, period of pollution, 
&0., they follow custom. exactly like those of Nayars. In the Southern Taluks, 
Ela.yads officiate as Purohit8, but in the Northern Taluks. their own CBstemen 
take the part of the E1ayadl in their Sradha ceremonies. The Talikettu is like~ 
wise performed by Tirumulpa.ds (Kshatriyas) in the Southern Talukl, but by their 
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own caste men, called an Enangan in the Northern Taluks. Their castemen or 
Brahmans unite themselves with their women in SlImbandham. As among Na.yars, 
purificatory ceremonies after funeral, &0., nrs performed by OheethiyflllS o\" Nayar 
priests. 

Samanthas.-As we have already observed, they are said to be the descend. 
ants of the children of the Perumals and their Kshatriya followers by Nayar 
women, and are therefore Anulomajas. There are several Bub.divisions, such as 
Nedungadi, Vallodi, Unithiri, Adiyodi, &c. 'l'wo sub.divisions, namely, Adiyodi (51) 
und Unithiri (1) have been enumerated in the State. '£h(\y are so few in the State 
that it iB not necesso.ry to compare their lllllllbC'rs with those of the previous census, 
They do not wear the sacred thread. All ceremonies are perfofmed without 
Mantras. NambUdris officiate as priests fOf Smdha !1nd purificatory ceremonies. 
The Tali is tied by a. Tirumulpad. Samanthas and Ambalavasis do not interdine, 
At public feasts, they Bit together for meak Brahmans, Kshatriyas, N ampidis 
and most of the Ambalavasi castes do not tn.ke water from them. Birth and 
death pollution lastll for 11 days. 

100. N'ayara.-The Malayali Suma.s are known by the name of Nayarso 
With the N amblidris, who form but a very small fraction of the population of the 
8tate, the Nayars are in several respects the most characteristio a.nd interesting 
people on ~his ooast. Their system of marriage and inheritance, their simple habits 
of life, personal appearance and cleanliness have all along been so unique in 
their nature that they have been the observed of all observers; their fighting 
qualities, their skill in the UBe of the weapons of war, and. the agility uf their 
lllovements were in times past admired by military experts. 'Hollour an,l 
gn.llantry t Love and battle! My sword and my mistress! These were their uevicps, 
and they weloe ticklish sticklers for the point of honour.' The above word~ briefly 
but characteristically describe the Nayars of the chiyalrous times of uld, Hince the 
establishment of British supremacy, which brought with it the victories uf peace, 
their martial spirit has died out. Their gener31 intelligence, independence. 
of character and adaptability to circumstances, ha\'o not been les8 admired by 
foreigners who have come across them. Their prf'sellt condition may be b<'st deH
<Tibed in the words of my predec,,~wr ill otTica WllO wroto II@ followlI in 1891:-

.. No class of the community is ava.iling itself 01 tho benefits of IDodern education al the 
]I; ayars, who arc last becoming conspicnous ill every litemte walk of life. In every df'part
men~ of the State Dond in nil the learned professions, they Corm Do respectable majori~y and 
the only people who successfully compete with them in this respect 1\1'0 the BrrLhman im_ 
migrants from the other Coast. \Vhilo a large number of the Nayars IUlYe thus exchnnged 
the sword for the pen, a stillltll'ger number have exchanged it for tho plough. Excepting 
Government service and the le.1rncd professiuns, agriculture lind ,10mestic sorvice are almost 
the only pursuits ill whi<:h they nre brgcly engaged, AlIlong them there arc extensive land
holders aurl substantial f.muers, hut a large body of them arc cOlnpamtivuly poor "nd lire 
eilher pelty fal'wers 01' o.gricultumllabourcrs, Domestic servants in well-to-do caste ilindu 
families are almost wholly X ayu"R, but none of them are "rtisans, weavers or potl(>"s." 

The main characteristics of. the community have been already touched 
IIpon in several parts of this Report, especially while con1:lidoring the broad 
facts connected with the peopling of Kerala in ancient time;;; a few of the 
Illore important point>! (·oncerning them yet remain til be considered, and 
they may, though but briefly, be attempted here. '1'hl" ohscure yet fasci. 
ua~ing ,mbjcct o~ tho origin of this people has he en handled by several 
writers, all(l the hterature that has gathered round it is iJlllllen~('. The que~tjon ' 
l~, how over, ;;till in the controversial stage, and the Ifl~t wonl has not been s:1id !\S 

yet. The process of di~cnt!1Dglillg from the puzYoled skein tbe tlll'l'ad of:1 true 
a.nd connected story iR by no meansC'lItsy, and is therefore·slow. From the existence· 
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-of institutions pointing to a polyandrous state of· lile, some writers think: 
that the Nayara must have come from Tibet. For the same reason, and from the 
similarity in the style of architecture and the somewhat fanciful resemblance in the 
names of N ewars and N ayars, others have suggested that they might have migrated 
from Nepal. The similarity of architecture may be due to Buddhistic influences OD 
this coast during the palmy days of Buddhism. From the existence of 
serpent worship among them, some have identified the Nayara with some of the 
N aga. tribes of Scythic origin. Others again suggest the derivation of the na.me from 
the Sn.nskrit word N ayaka (leader), which appears in a modified form in the military 
title Naique, and in the Dravidian terms, Naicker and Naidu. 'l'here seems to be 
some show of reason in all these theories, and it is possible that thore may be a 
core of truth in some of them. It would hardly be safe to accept any of the above 
theories each by itself to account for the origin of the people, as they are at 
present constituted. All sections of the people that go by the name of Nayars 
cau never be 'supposed to be the descendants of Newara, Nagas or Naicka.. Though 
information has not sufficiently accumulated either to maintain or negative any of 
these theories, I may be permitted to make the following observatiO!l8 bearing On 
the subject. The various sections of the large Sudra popula,tion of Southern India 
are regal'Jed ethnically as being Dravidian (or Turanian). It, is ,commonlyac
cepted that at fairly distant intervals of time there were at least two distinct 
migl'ations of people belonging to this race. Branches of another race, the Kolarian. 
now identified by Ethnographists with Dravidians, ,are also hflld to have similarly 
migrated to various parts of the Peninsula at different times,-earlier than, simultan
eously with, and subsequent to, the migrations of theDr<lvidilLlls or Turanians properly 
so called. It is known that both the earlier nnd the later waves of invaders were 
serpent· worshippers ; that the earlier hordes had a matriarchal, and the later a, patri~ 
archal, SystOlU of family lifo. and that the earlier Dl'avidiansand the so calledKolarians 
at a certain locality became mixed up together in a perple;,:ing manner. Moreover. 
they are not bt'lieved to have reached for long the monarchical sta.ge in poliHcallife. 
Now, some of the most important features that distinguish the society of Kerala are 
(1; that the family is founded on a matriarchD.l baRis, (2) that its 'people are 
of all otlwl's the most given to serpent-worship, allli (3) tha.t the kingly element was 
wanting in its earlier stages. Gilder the above cireuDlstances, does it not stand 
to reason if we suppose that some branch 01' branches of the carly Ko]"riuns and 
Dravidians finnlly settled thelllselvt·s in KomIa anu muIt.iplie<l under the favourable· 
conditions of its climate anel soil? Though, for well-known causes, changed in certain 
respcct!, they have reta.ined certain chal'actel'i~ticB as distinctive marks of their 
origin. The movement of the Dravidians, who elsewhere absorbed n gt'euter portion 
01 tho earlier hordes, and who now predominate in SOllthern Inclia, is supposed til 

. have t.:lken place after the growth of the patrill.rcloal regime and of the monarchical 
TIlle. Those wllo occupied the west coust do not Rt·em to have been much distnrbed 
by tLny extensivo imllligrntion~ of later tribes. There arB but few ronh's of access to 
Kemla thl'ough the mountain burrier, which sopamtes it almost completoly from the 
rest of India, and probably did so more effectuully in ancient times than at present. 
or oonr8e, tile l>1'eak in thi>< mountaiu chain nCHr PalglUlt sCl'ved liS an opening 
fol' tho migration 01 tl'ibl's fl'OIll Coilllbatore, Halem, and parI s contiguous to them: 
Thore arc also pusses, though llIort) uiflicuit, nl<lng the CrLnams fOl'tho auvent of 

"more adventul'ous tribes. It is thorefore qllite in accordane~ with probability that 
tribes of later DI':J.vi.lialls fromthcil' l,stablishod c .. nLres ill the Tamil, Tl'lugu and 
C:1Ual'e~e regions came at t.itne~ and hrlped to form part of the N ayar commu
nity. Lingllistic evidence' too goes to prove that it is compos(;u of all these 
elements. But the original 80cioty must bu taken to have heen strollger in every 
rl'spect; as the later h01'de~ seem to IlltYe merged into it. At the s:tme tilIiI'" tlll\ 
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facility with which such fusions took place, until 1\ certain stnge in the development 
of the community, tends to confirm the view that there could have been little 
racial diversity between the E'lIrlier and the lllter hordes. Surviving relics of certain 
identical religious forms and ideas also point to the same conclusion. It is hllrd!y 
necessary to observe that the great diversity of effects now observable has oeen due 
to cerresponding diversity in the conditions of growth. Analogy to the 
survival of rudimentary feat,ures obtaining in Kerala can now be seC'n only in very 
circumscribed areas and in particular groups. Speaking of the Kolarian tribes of Chota
Nagpore, Mr. B. P. Baden Powell- has observed 'that those.peoples were organized 
in tribes, and they established the territorial divisions still known as Nad', - - •. 
He further notes <the Chota-Nagpore country is admirably adapted to secure 
the preservation of old tribal forms of settlement, since it is fertile within, and 
inaccessible to enemies from without, and does not lie in the track of any of the 
greater military movements known in history. Here we have distinct evidence 
that the Rotarian popUlation was in part let alone, and in part combined with (or 
supplemented by) Dravidians, and all came under (later) Dravidian rulrrs.' Except 
for the fact that the tribes that settled in Kerala came also under Aryan supremacy, 
all the conditions and circumstances above set forth are strikingly tme of Kerala. 
In the same connection, he observes that those tribes made 8mall territories 
for tribal sections locally known as Parha. In the agricultural and Land Revenue 
language of Kerala, no word is more familiar than the word parha, which is here 
applicable to a plot of agricultural land measuring .'As of an acre. Other feature::! of 
the tribal and village system'1 of Kerala were treated of in para 8 of ilie 
Introduction, and in para 7 ill chapter I. They seem to correspond in many 
respects to the mixed Kolarian and Dravidian systems of Chota-Nagpore. The 
main features of the family life haTe already been referred to. It has however 
been doubted whether the matriarchal society of Kerala is really so ancient, and not 
taken on in connection with the peculiar relations of the tribes with the Nambitclris. 
According to Ethnographists, the maternal kinship is anterior to the paternal. The 
prevalenclI of the former system iu Kerala can only be taken, until the contrary is 
conclusively proved, as the survival of a custom incident.al to ('ertain stages in the 
process of el'olution of society evervwhere. The subject in its relation to Kerala 
has been handled by Mr. Justice K. Na.rayana Marar in the Malabar Quarterly 
RevieUl.t With epecial rererence to the point at iSlue, he observes as follows:-

.. It is impos.~ible for me to believe that the institutioDs regarding marria.ge and inherit
ance among the Nayars were introduced by the Brahmans for their own selfish ends. It.is 
opposed to all experience that 110 whole community should, at the fiat of a single individual 
even like Parasurama, or to please another cOlUmunity, give up their social customs and 
manners of 8uch vital importance and adopt others. There are Christian converts in Mala
bar who changed their religion centuries ago but who still cling to many of the social 
observances of the Hindus not directly in conllict with their religious beliefs. There are 
Mahommedan converts who still follow the Marumakkathaya.m law. Indeed, all experience 
pointe to the fact, that social and domestic customs are perhaps the last things which a 
people can be induced to renounce. We found from the Keralotpathi that the majority of 
the Brahmans refused to renounce their old customs and adopt new ones even at the 
bidding of Parasumma. It requires more than the proverbial grain of salt to ta.ke in the 
.a.mion that the Nayars who followed the monoandrous and patriarchal system before the 
a4Tent of the Brahmans aS81UDed the polyandrous and matriarchal system at their instance. 
Ii meana that while you were living with your wife and children 808 a family, in the modem 
a.cceptatioD of the term, involving the right in them to BUcceed to all your property on yo~ 
death, you were told that you should no more regard the tie of family as permanent nor your 
wife a~d children B8 your successors, and that your property should go after your death to 
your Il8ter and her children, theBe in their bm abandoning all their right to BUcceed to 

eviUap CommUlllII .. ill India ........ CWo andli6. 
fVol. I, pago. so. . 
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their husband and lather though the change were highly detrimental to them-and you and 
the othera quietly aCcepted it. Those \Vho Will besto\V some little thought on the matter 
will readily realize the monstrosity of this theory and agree \Vith me, I hope, in roy difficulty 
to accept it. .. .. ..... . 

The community must be taken to be mainly composed oI tribes who originally 
migrated to this part ofIndia before the growth ofthe acknowledgment of marriage 
and of the patriarchal life, that is, in a stage, when there had been no great certi
tude of paternity, and when kindred hadin consequt'nce to be reckoned exclusively 
through • the mother. ' In amplification of what haa been said in the Introduction 
concerning the matriarchal sooiety of the Malayalis, it may be observed that what 
at nnearly period remllined to some extent in a plastic state became rigidly 
fixed after conhct with the peculiar community of the Nambudris by the ests.-

. blishment of strictly dis·inctive rules of social and domestio life for the 
observance of Ma.tumakkathayis. In these circumstances, guided by individual 
convenience or individual conscience, any modification of the original conditionli 
in respect of at least· some phases of domestic life became impossible to be effected; 
under whatevet inducement, without revolutionizing the whole basis of society. 
The system has thus survived all the attacks of time, and· the matriarcha.l rule 
still ~ubsists. But the questionable incidents associated with it-some circum
soribed tracts and special groups apart-are in the region of the long gone past. 
If the marriage tie derives its virtue wholly and solely from any lElgal sanction 
accorded to it, then it may indeed be said tbat marriage as an institution 
recognized by law does not Elxist among the community. But the legal sanc
tion is only the seal set by the governing or the sovereign authority on that 
which is always supported and sustained by the moral and social sanction. 
The strictness of the conjugal tie and the natural sentiment as between father and 
ohildren are now as profoundly ingrained in the morality of this community as in 
that~of any other people .. Except for the circumstance. that man and woman are 
at perfect liberty to separate at the will of either, the statement requires no more 
qualifioations and reservations than would be deemed necessary in the case of 
patriarchal groups . 

. The rule of compulsory monogamy obtaining among more advanctd nations is 
. day by day becoming the rule among Marumakkathayam MalayaJis as well, and 
in the attainment of this state of things neither law nor religion has had any 
part, as their mnrital relations are still outside the scope of both these sanctions. 
But it is only natural that, in a society, we meet with persons and groups whose 
moral sense is developed in varying· gradps.: It would indeed be ridiculous to 
characterize a whole community as living in a moral paradise or a moral hell by con· 

. elusions drawn from the charaotel'istics of extremes. But not seldom has it been the 
lot or the community under consideration to be judged exclusively by the conduct 
and pra.ctice!! of those in .the lowest grade.. From their experience of a day or two, 
globe-trott~rs, whose line of march usually lies along the coast, and who seldom 
come across' the higher classes of society in general ofterl sow broadca.atinfamous 
reflections calculated to supply amusing reading to the world at large, but consciously 
or unconsciously it .is so done at the expense of a whole people •. ' rhe simple fant of 
tM matriarchal fa.milya.scertained, the conclusions in respect 'of .the civil and can
jugal life of the sooiE'ty appear to them as being quite haturaJ, nay, irresistible, if 
only they happen to come across isolated cases of loose and promiscuous living. . 

The following extracts from Ii 'recent pubHcation - ser~e as instances in poini :..;. 

--- (1)-'" ... : ... ;;; ..... ; .. ; .. pa.ternity goes lor nothini-iD these lands, \Vhere all children ha.Te 
a tIlother. but no father." . . _ . 
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*(2) ;. ~th~SQ;;~ (hf!W;W~j ~M-~t9~!! 01 wbicht~ !no~ ~B.Pec;iaJiy describing, the 
more admirers a woma.n bas, th~ mQ~ I!h"e ill ~~teeJlleq-four, five, ~1x, Bilve~ j b.ut not more 
than tenor twelve. Jj:veryt}llng lla~ jt~ limits. Eegi)?roca1 prOPriety demands .thateach shall 
be the privile<ted gUc!st for twenty.four hours, a week, It decade, or half a decade. poes the 
king of the hour desire to keep away visitors-to be rid of intruders? He hangs up his 
shield at the door, or sticks his award or bis knife there. :Jj:ver, one knows wpat is ~eant." 

. (3) .. ;EAeh 'Wo!llim is the wife of BC"ersl men, each of whQIP ha.s~ his turn $8v~aJ ~ie-
tresses.'" .' .. . r" • 

(4) .............. polya.ndry and polyga.my (exi~t) sidl! by sid!! Or ine)ttricably mL'tcd ........ . 
polygamy s\lits the wealt4y Ilond ,Powerful, ·s\lcbas tho N airs· of ·the b~st a09iety, whilst 
polyandry is the reSQ~ce of thll floor........ ............. . . . . 

All this willi~deeq bl! !lews to the l/arumakkatlw!la,,, MalaJali~ofthe present 
· day. OJ all sl'tch reflections, if theYl'efer at all to the society of our' ow~ timE;lB, itm?-y 
be emphatietilly a~ser.ted. that th!lY are all ul}l'tlul assumptions ana inferenoes 
dr~wn 'or derived· from snperfioial impressions and seoonQ. hand informatioll. 
Several considerations enter into a fact so complex. as . the moder!) matn

, archal TarwaJt of the ~fulayalis. QUa t116 (lbservors f!"Om outside 11I'A jn I.he majority 
of cases ·witlHlUt the· weans to .determine cprnplicated relations aI)d to ascertain 
mlttters of fact. The most importltnt- of ~he5!l· iii the ~1aI'!1makkathayam system of 
iliheritance. ana· a. few words may be .saia ller!! about the peculiaI,' customs govern-
ing the same. . _. . 

. /Jfar!lImaliktltJIU1Iam, '0J' tbll system of succe~sio)l· or inl1sritance by 
one'a sister's children, reckoRs descent . a~ld inbe:ritlmQ8 in t.he fe~nale line. 
Its origin· is· o~s~UJ:ed Qyth!lo .. Acwrding to the system. a. mali's beirs 
are not his sons, or grandson,s, 1.l5 jll. . EJiglish lWal Property Law, 01' as 
in Hindu Law ~ovel'nipg tlw joint fatnily lIystetn. but his sister's 01' sist.er·~ 

· daughter'j! Or mother's sister's son and so on, which means thatkinsbip has always 
to . be reckoned from some. ancestress. -The .membel'$. of the fam.ily orc1inn.rily 
live together, and all of them (males al!<l females) are aJike entitled to ~jtinteiJanee. 

· The Ka1·anavan. or the eldest male member. -he,s· the rig~t 9f managing ait matters 
'connected :with the .famil.v -in ~espect of it;;, jncpme angexpe\lditure. and :cOiitl'olling 
aU its concerns, social and domestic. A Karanavan is really il. trustoe, n,g-ent, 
manag('i', tenltnt and co-sharer all rolled into one. An individual mamba)" cannot 
:~la.im ltDy apeeitic porti9n of the 'Pfoperty All his ~ha.re, lIor will any debts 
incurred by tL junior member, or for.-tae matter: of that. by the Karanlwan 

· 'himself, sa'te· in the· interests of the family, be biodif'g' upon thE' JamilJ' and i~s 
"possessions, The KlirMlaV3'lltoD bas ,rio power to alienats·or eneumbtll' any oft.he 

'nio1'able or immova.ble pl'tlpert.1 without th.ul1!1.nimons consent of the melnPers 
«at l~l\st of aR influential and Nspeota.ble majority. AXaraniLYall who mis!DI\~a.ges 
the f!l.mily a.ffairs, or whola phYSically or:mentallyincapable, is Jiable to b9relmW~~ 
1'1'0111 his position. In· lmehcasea, the fittest man ora Xlol]lmittee ~Q~sisting of 
C\;wo . of- ~oremembers is entr1ls~d with the management. Partition of £M.nily 
propet·ty ~fl.n bit e1tee~d {jnly with t.hecOIlS6Rt of·· all members of. IIge •. Pro.
-perty ~s - di-vided either 'Ji61' "Btv;pila or·.plfreapita:. Thus, if tliere be tW() flisters;lnd 
<their ebiIapen ~n a. famtly; tne :prb~ ~ . ilmcle<l'eqna1.ly- between. th. ~wo, pr by 
:mdivid\lRI'sbare~.· . The acqnisitieJlll(pfall tl)l!riiliel'll generally hLpsetG the :;I'arwad 
1l.fter their death, but :thli pr.iva.teeanings·:of a j"flniOl' member, and 1!9m~timeB 
.'If the Kal'llUIlVall h~m8eIt,· ant; by -COUrtesy; 01' . irhtin a· castem isPlQVOd" .. UplVed 
4u'·r~ma.iMl.!! T.ava,."hi 'or bMlCJl ~tydll his or DBI'(),;n li... 'l'h~~Yiltem 
has ·its .a1'vtl,ntagm. and. diSlld'V!I;tI-ta.getl;·: . Briefly tald, ihmslIres illiegdtYl;>f llrepert.y 
JlJ\d stren~W pfuniot!" .. but. it wof~17 J:J,c~" i.n~l!g!lJll~nt~ ~9 indlvi<iuAl ~nergy. 
.\ nd)lstrynnd enterprise:' .. ... - ... - ... ... '. , .• •. . . , . . 

I. 't7-"_'~':-:;:,~" . ,. T~. 

. • ·(2) E. Reciu.: pag .. 16~·&;.a 163.' 
_ • .!lll .JlJl~.lVl!l-"l!og.lM. _ ~. ~ 

· 'V.ide P"&·~ 011118 Inlroc\llelll",_:~ 
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-- . Now, 110\1 eve? IDeIJIber of .110. Marl.\l1)akkathala~ fBjmily ld cntit~~d to 
pe ~l1ajn.tnin~d mit of. the joint property,'. nn~ 11.8. the lawlI of pr9perty and 
jnlwrit;tllCe are en~irely independent of marriage. laws, tj:lo liuty of h11Sl:land 
:l1nd t,he obligation of wife appeal' at first sight to 'be fl'reatiy na.rrowed. But 
tJ;1e claim o~ the. TarW!J.d property. being ord,inarily ljmited to one of bare 
p)ai~t~nan(!e, every woman hus to look to her llllsb!tndfo~ t4e !)xtra want~ of herself 
and her children, and these E'xtra wants nave been inoreasing with the progressive 
refinenwnt of society, so that. a woml\n is ent.ire1y dependimt upon her husband 
for Illl the elegant enjoyments of wealth. WIllIe. ~reRtel possibilities of supply 
/l.ud satisfactioll have been developing with increased necesl?ities and' yaried 
desirea,the: c1uties of hU$band alld the pbligations of wife now eamprise nClJ,fly 
the whole rango of IJtunal) concerns. _ .Again.. no~withsj;andillg tb'il fact tpat 
· there' is no 'recognized relation between marriage ap!linheritance, no JII!1Il of 
any means generally fails to make some provision for ~4e support of his wife and 
children, andw'hell espcci!J.lly the uncle or 1;ll'other' faijs, or i~ pelpless. tQ support, 
the father!lsunlly BtePSin. ThuQ, betweel1 t,l:tQtwo oPPO$ing 1Ij'lltolJll!I ohffi
'hation, matria1'chate ~nd patriarch.ate, lL.recqllpiliMiolJ b!l-s .,hetlll fl)und t9 Le feasible 
· in practice, in pther 'Words, the one has sJWIlYI! bellI} ILn UJ'lOpWUSiTe cOll1plement oJf 
· th(l other. It is o.lso clear by the .Wl1Y thRt there is every ~nilucement for '~Om~1l to 
· remain faithful to the 'Plighted !lllgagement 1tnd \lh~i~h by -"I possil?I,lI)eans, w.ith 
an affectionate re~rJ fQr theil' uncles apcl bro~her~J ~.19ve f9r tpeir hsbal;lds. 

• WhjJe in the n.otllral ef)uJ'SO of things, ~ho patriarchat~ maY grl'du.a.J.ly gain ground, it 
eanllOt, Elxcept iu the event aftheaommuuity entirely brflll,klng wit4 tb~ ~raditionsof 

· thep!\£t, triumph O'VeT. the matriarcbl1te aI)d pre:V$<il in RA -ex91~8ivjlmtl~l'Ier. For; 
when a father best.ows .any pl'operty upon his cbj1dnlJl, these jJl th!lir ~urn· have 

· to enjoy it in common and to beqneath it Rgain on tbe matrjarchaW pr:iriu;liple. Thus, 
.the two principles.of afllliatioll are cOl1lpelle<i to. developt3imultan.eeusJy. Tpis simul
taneOUIl character of the .d.e\-elopment is however attended 'Wi~hj.ncon~\ln;eQ.ce ill \Vflll 
II.S advantage. The .n.ttitudeDf the Tarwad peopletpwlU'dt Jln ~ro:iI)g",og, rnar~i.ed 
member is at times sn'lpicious, and it ojeno easy taSk for hiro to ad.jtl~~ the pw,i!Dsof 

· the relations on both sides. But .the fiifficulty is n9l1.eW(),llIj, .. rid ~hl) ~I9 ba.~ ~J'nt 
· to 6"Elt.on withollt .serious friction. All the fame., i4i, (ti)'cumsta-p,c~ aJwaYIl calls for 
.1ihs exeroilie otgrea.tw.ot and judgment. f~ even lit th. bASt t.be mQOJ} tJ;J.ai ~V:3:1Js on 
,either side is J ittle better thnnaccepting the positioo es ptlrt pI th' ofQe, <if.. ~~ure. 
· Itha.s been sDid that then- Tnrwa4s a.re everything to Ma..I'Jlm-a.kbt~am .Ma1a]alill, 
· and that the matriarchal bont'!· is !strclllgerthan the matrimoni1l1.PJlrtl,.. fr~~ the 
nature of things, but chiefly from the circllmstanee. of sooeity, it 'llI11st pel'llap~ be.ijo 

.- in a sense. If the terms (Jan be appropriately applied, the latter is more of the natnre 
. '. :of duty d :bappineslI,while :the fomi(Tls that of happiness pf duty mixe.d IVeI"[ often 

· .with feeHn~sofma.terili,linterOBt. But the oolUplWisGlnjtj,elf seems ~at'Oe11 'legitilnate • 
. the two emotions being>CRSentially dilfel'ent in kind: Those who e.fter:fflarrilllge lose 
· touch with t110 . ,mlttet'oal 'htl!M -and their ·kindre.a ~hereiD.call1utrdI1. l'tlIllize the 
~ v~istenC8(}rthat fnntlteand 'hereditary feeling C'1'cr pl'Ilsent to a ;Mra;lll,raJ:j" 
•. '.' Aga"in~ t~ }'reVlIltmcte of two fp~ of mmriage. the 'fa'lik6itu Kol.y(,$aan. 
'':obligatory {)n1':y' in Tespectof femaloo, ftllaBflr'iba1idAflm,~idh 'Wi1l :be .tles~rihed 
, iltier -on, is another soarce 'Of mi~Ctlnception; Thi~ feature is indeed .. -pa-rado~ ·but 
•. it has it~ explanation 'in 'history. The former is pureil ·ceremonial 4B ita' nature. 
'-~ng -mjlreiy a. east~ite. ''W'hiIe1il,le 'lltt~'er is -th,Vivahttmer -rea.l ~a.get wbioh 
'~uniteil a, w~n: to, ;a, man. .'rhottg'h the .!natt '\Vho ties. the !Ta;ti Jie' ~gelleJ'ally 
I. -diSluiSsetil with·the weailiitg gnests, &nH:.i6 Bet·w '&OOuniuor the.oolljngal chamber 
: lWithhili :prel\ellce; it :is !lot. dj'lniecl 'that. this praQ1ri~: .might. :seQIll W :!I.l4Wtly 
.·~llAd -sentimtmtal \f.hallta~. ' 13i\\ -the: "thcl96.ir ~ OJ.l,~ ~ J>:ol4 p-lipf ·iju~ 
': :pp!.ely :p&rf:llloni.~:a.Jl~t r;4. ~P.~~llt~\l.ll,n~ ~e :B~e.Il~ .c;pi0'y~ 'll: ~'l'P1t.ie& 
.~C!l~~~ . .a;~~¢. !l.~,iVl!~ ·~Pf~~.lt,'3~'!JIa~~\\.: 

. . 
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-- The condition of women under this complicated system requires to be specially 

t · d The two soxes are nellrly' on So par as to inheritance of property. 
no ICe . '. hi' f h Again, conjugal freedom also being not all on OM side, t e r? .atlons 0 t e sexes 
appear to be more rational than IImong ~ost other c~mmU~ltleS, as man do~s ~ot 
en 'oy any exclusive privi\~ge of asserting or abusmg hiS natural SUperlUl'lty. 
F~rther the womlln is free to enjoy the pleasurt's of Bocitillire, as it seldom falls to 
her lot :.0 be worried w~th the miseries of domestic seclusion. 

High Oast6,Naya1"3.-The high caste Nayars form 20 per cent. of the Hindu 
1901 1.11.837 population, and nearly 14 per ?ent. of the total. popu-
1891 1,01,691 lation of the State. As they lIve mostly upon mcome 

derived from land, and are orthodox to a degree, they are essentially a 
rural people. Of the total strength, 91 pel' cent. li~e outside the limits o~ towns. 
The Nayars are divided into 18 sub-castes, 14 of whICh may, for all practICal pur
poses, be termed high caste Nayars, the remaining foul' being classed as low 
caste Nayars. The former consist of (1) Kiriyathil Nayar, constituting the nobi
lity, (2) lllathu Nayar, attached to NambUdri Illams for special services, religious 
and domestic, (3) Swaroopathil Nayar, to render service to Kshatriyas, (4) Menoki, 
serving as accountants in temples, (5) Pattola ~lenon, accountants of aristo
cratio families, (6) Marars, drummers and musicians in temples, (7) Pad a
manglllam Nayal', to escort the processions in temples, (8) Pallichan Nayar,' 
palanquin bearers of Brahmans, (9) -Chempukotti Nayar, work"ers in copper, 
chiefly in temples and Brahman houses, (10) Otathu Nayar, tilers or thatchers 
'of temples and Brahman houses, (11) Edacheri Nayar, makers and sellers of 
dairy produce, (12) Vattekkadan Nayar, pressers of oil, chiefly for use in temples, 
(13) Anduran Nllyar, makers of earthenware for use in temples and (14) Asthi
kurissi Nayar, priests to officiate at the funeral obsequies of all sub-castes above 
them. The strength of each sub-division hilS not been separately recorded. 'rhe 
above classification bears ,clear marks of a functional basis, for each sub-division 
has distinct duties to perform. It also shows that Bome divisions at least must 
have arisen with the Brahman supremacy in Kerala, for several of the sub-castes 
Are to do service in temples or to Brahmans. Distinot occupational groups there 
probably were in the tribal organizations that had existed prior to the advent of 
the Brahmans, though not on any clearly defined lines, and the 'Brahmans must 
have found it pretty easy to make a cut-and-dry adjustment of the social 
groups, and of the oocupations they then followed, or were subsequently compelled " 
to follow under altered conditions. 

The low caste Nayars include (l) , T.~rakan, merchant and shop-keeper, (2) 
Velakkathalavan, barber, (3) Veluthedal).,·washerman and (4) Chaliyan, weaver. 
'rhe low caste Nayars are:distinct endog~mous divisiona, that is, each Bub-division 

, must marry within itself.' Only Velutbeda.ns and Velakkathalavans are clasi:led 
as low caste N ayars in, the Imperial Tables, but Tarak!tll.$ and Chaliyans also 

. appear to be included under the class in the earliest known &cherne of classification. 
, PolllltiqIl by touch being taken as the principle of classification, only veluthedans, 

y el~,atbalavanB and Chaliyans could be classed as low caste N ayars, a8 their 
touch.llOllutes all castes above them. The Tal'akans appear to have been a trading 
class of Sudras originally, but they have now taken to other professions. Whatever 
might have been the position of the Tarakans in times past, at present they enjoy 
fI. sta.tus equal to that of some 8ub-division& of high caste Na.yars. Thougb tha 
'l'arakans are the least Malayali in character, they make the nearest approach to 
high ClU<te Nayara. Their touch does not pollute the latter. In their ma.nners, 
oustoms,. &c., they are in several respects like higb CAste Nayars. 'They can enter 
temples Just as Nayara do. TheT are however characterized b1,ome pecUlia.rities. 
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which distinguish them from both the high caste and low caste Nayars. A thick 
string worn round the neck by their women knotted lit the back and the ends 
hanging lool!cly distinguishes them from other Nayar women. Unlike Nayar~, 
they follow the MaHa,tlia,1lam law of inheritance, anll widows oannot marry. 
In the St,ate, they are confined to the ChittUl' Taluk. These circumstances 
seem to indicate their later nd"ent and incomplete assimilation with the Nllyars. 'I'he 
high caste divisions have one or other of the following' titles attached to their 
names, Karthavu, Kaimal, Panikkar, Kut'uppu, Nambiyar, Achan, Nayar, Menon, 
&c. Of the various sub·divisions, Kiriyam is admittedly the highest; and Nayar, 
Eleyadam, Kartha.vu, Panikkar, Kaimal, &c., are some of the titles borne by them. 
But these titles do not a.lways indicate caste status, as such distinctions are often 
conferred as honours upon inferior divisions by ruling Chiefs in recognition of ser· 
vices of various kinds. The ternl N ayar is generally affixed to the name of all males 
of age who do not possess'any other titles, and is itself eonsidered here to be a 
derogatory appellation, though the highest StM.nls (nobility) go under that title. 
Both classes of Nayars follow the Marurual,kathayam law of inheritance. 

Cere1/lonie.~.-As scion as a child is born and the umbilical cord cut, its uncle, 
brother, fl1ther or some other near relative sprinkles with a gold ring some drops 
of the water of a cocoanut on the face of the child. This ceremony may be 
likened to the Jatakarma of the Brahmans. For 14 nights after the date 
of birth, all members of the family observe what is called birth pollution, during 
which period neither the members of the family nor their kindred on the female 
side can enter temples, or perform any ceremonies. The members of the 
family themselves are polluted by touching the mother or child. On the 15th 
day, Yelan female purifies all clothing by sprinkling a mixture of ashes and 
water, and gives cloths washed by her for wear before the purificatory bath. 
The ClteethiYlIn or Asthikurissi Nl1yar then steps in, and performs the purificatory 

-- ceremony by sprinkling, before and after bath, Pancltagavya (the holy mixture 
of milk, curd, ghee, urine and dung of a cow). On the same day, the child is for 
the first time taken out of the room, which corresponds to the Vathilpurapad 
ceremony of the N amhUdris. On the 28th day, or if that., day be jnau. 
spicious, some day after it, the child is named. It is fed with food only after 
this period. The food used to consist of millet, wheat Or powder of a species of raw 
plantains, but, among the rich, Mellin's food, Nestle's food, Corn Flour, barley or sago 
is slowly replacing the cheaper stuff. A medicinal mixture consisting of Vayambl~ 
(Aco/'uR calamus), ElaJocarplls 1anoeo1at1l8, gl111nuts, coral, gold, silver, &c., is given 
to the child till Annaprasana, which takes place in the sixth month, when an uncle 
or brother of the wonum first feeds it with rice, generally in some temple aecording 
to vows, which the father or;mother will have made long before its birth. The child 
is first taken out of the house only for this ceremony. This custom is now broken 
with impunity. Vidyarambha,or initiation in reading and writing, takes place in the 
third, 01' fifth year, Karna Vedha. or ear· boring c9mes off in the fifth or seventh 
year, but this is now done without reference to any special age, Bome doing 
it even on the 28th day. In the case of girls, the Talikettu or ceremonial marriage, 
either imposed upon the Nayars by the NambUdris to Aryanize the subject races 
and thus flatter their vanity, or adopted by the Nayars and others as a partial 
imitation of the custom obtaining among the Nambtldris so as to raise them· 
selves in the social scale, is now celebrated without any regard to age, the 
ceremony being performed even three months after the birth of the child. The 
celebration of the ceremony is costly, and advantage is therefore taken of a single 
occasion in the course of ten or twelve years, at which all girls in a family, 
irrespective of their ages, and when parties agree, all girls belonging to families 
that observe death pollution between one another, go through the ceremony. 
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in some pil1ces, as 11 faint imitation of the infant, marriage sytl,telll obta.ining 
among Paradesi Brahmans, the' performance. of thl~ cerem~n~ IS compulsory 
before the gid attains puberty. The ceremony opens with the fixmg of a post fOl' 
the construction of a Pandal or shed, which is afterwards beautifully decorated 
with cloth, pictltrcs and festoons; The male members of the village are invited a.nd 
treated to a feast, followed by the distribution of Pall supal'i, .Every time that 
It marriage ceremony is celebrated, a member of the family visits Hi" High ness the 
Raja with presents, and solicits his permission for the celebmtioll. Such presents 
are often made to the N nnibltdri J enmies by their tenants, Itnd by castes attached to 
Illams. It Illay be noted here that certain privileges such as sitting' on a gr.lss mat, 
ha.ving an elephant procession, drumming, firing of pop-guns, &c., hay!' often to be 
obtained from the Ruler of the State. The mltl'riage itself begins ,yith the Ashta·_ 
rnangalyam (a procession to the marriage Pandal with the eight allspicioll8 tltings), 
and Paitillil'utlUiZ (seating for song), at the latter of wliit'h a BI'Il,bmltni or l'ushpini 
sings certain, songs based upon suit.able Pnranic texts. The girls and other female 
members of the fa,mily, dressed in gay attire and cleekI'd with ('ostl~' ornaments, 
come out in ptocessioll to the. Pandal, where the Pushpini sings, with to Ill-toms 
and the firing of pop-guns at intervals. After three, five or seven rOllnds of this, 
3 cutting of the jasmine placed in a brass pot is carried on an elt'llitant by the Elayad, 
or family priest, to the nearest Bhagavati temple, where it i>l planted on the night 
previous to the ceremonial day with tom-tOIll8, fireworks, ana jn.,"ous slJOuts 
of men and wOlDen. A few hours before the auspicious moment for the ceremony, 
this cutting is brought back.' Before the Tali is tied, the girls are bronght out of the 
room, and either from the ground itself or from a raised platfOl'IIl, beautifully de
corated with festoons, &e., they are made to worship the Sun. The bridegroom, a Tiru
)nulpad or Enangan (a Nayar of the same caste), is then brought into the house with 
1/word in hand with tom-toms, firing of pop-guns, and shouts of joy. ,\ t the gate, he 
is ree~ived by a few female members with Ashtamangalyam in tllt'ir hauds, and 
seat€d on a bench or stool in the Pandal. A male member of the family, generally 
a brother or maternal uncle of the girl, washes the feet of the hridt'gl'ooJJ1. Th(' 
girls are covered ,,';ith Ilew cloths of cottOIl or silk and brong-ht into the l'lLndal 
lind are ijeated screened off from one another. After the dibtributioll of money 
presents to the Brahmans and the Elayad, the latter hands OWl' tht' Tali 01' a thin 
plate of gold shaped like the leaf of ASll'atlUl (Fic/l$ rei igiv$a) tadi~e(l on to a. string 
to the 'l'irmnulpad, who ties it rountf the neek of the g·irl. A single Tirnmnlparl 
often ties the Tali round the neek of two, threo 01' fonr girls. The TinuuuJpacl 
is given one to eight rupees per f,rirl for 1.ying the 'l'u.Ji. ~ometilllPS the TtLli is tied 
by the mother of the girl. The retention of the Tali is not lI.t all ohligatory, nay, 
it is seldom worn or taken care of after the ceremony. These drt"lllnstullces 
dearly show the purely ceremonial character of this form of 1ll:11'riage. The 
l(aralllrl A.~an, or headnmu of the village, is all ilJlportu.llt factor Oil this oC't'n,sioll . 
. In l). eonspicuous part of the marriage Pandal, he is provided wi th a ~eat 011 a ('ot, 
Oll which a grass mat, a blaek blanket and white cloth al'e ~prt'ad one over the 
other. Before tying the Tali, hig permission is solieited for the pl'rforlllance of the 
ceremony, and. with hi(C'onsent, the Tali is tied. He is p:titl 4, 8, lG, 32 or G4 
pl/tlwns (a pnthan=10 pies) per girl aecording to the llIeltlls uf the family . 
. He is also given rice, cuny stuff!! and Pan 81(1)(lr':. Hose Wlttf'J' i" at intervals 
spriukle<l on the males ana females that assemble 011. the occltsion. 'Yith the aistri
.butioll of 1'(//1 .~I(p((ri, scented s,ul.lal paste, and jasmine flowers to the females of 
the village 'tlHl \Yiws of J'ubtiws tl,lld fril'IH]s, who ,1.1'e illyit(1d for the o!'('aRion, thesp 
guests rutul'll to their homes. The male members, one or two frolll ('adl family, in 
the village are then trl'ated to a smnptuolHl fea"t. In ~ollJe places, wheri, 
the Enanl{ll system prevails, all members of such f'Lmilies (both )tHilt·s and females) are 
also Jlrovided with llleals. On the third day, the villagers are again l'lltertained to n. 
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luncheon of rice and luilk pudding; and on the foltrth day, the girls are taken 
out iu procession for worship in the nearest temple amidst tom-toms and 
shouts. After this a feast is held, at which friends; reln.tives Itud villagers are given 
a. rich meaL With the usual distribution of Pan SII})(l)"i, sandal, and flowers, 
the invited guests depart. Marriage presents; chiefly in JIloney,ru'e made to the eld
est male illembel' of the fumily by the frienas and relatives of the family Itnd by 
villagers, and with this the ceremony closes. From the time of fixing the first pole 
for the marrilLge Pandal up to the tying of the Tali, the village astrologer is in 
attendance on all ceremonitilooeasions, as he is to pronOllnce the auspicious moments 
for the performance of each item. During the foUl" days of the marriage, entertainments 
such as Kathalmli, Drama or Ottan 'fllllal are very commou .. Before we dose this, 
it way be stated that when a family can ill-afford to celebrate the ceremony on any 
grand scale, the girl!! are taken to the nearest temple, or to the Plam of a 
Nalllhlldri, if they happm to belong to sub-divisions attaohed to ·Illam.~, a~c1 
the Tali is tied with little or no feasting and merriment. In the Northern 
'fo:iuks, very poor people sometimes tie the Tali before the 'l'rikkakkal'flJlpan 011 the 
Tinn'onam day, of which lUore will be said later on. 

'l'imndukuli.-This ceremony is practioally a public c1edaration that l). girl 
has reached the age of maturity. When a girl attains puberty, she is seated 
in It s('parate rooUl, where a lamp is 'lit and a brass pot with 11 b11,nch 
of eOCOl1nut flowers is kept. She has to keep with her a oircular phlte of 
brass with a handle called Vcilkannadi, literally a looking glass with a handle. l'he 
event is proclaimed by Komva (shouts of joy by females). The females of 
thtl neighbouring houses and of the families of friends and relatives visit her. 
New eloths nre presented to the girl by her near relatives. On ~he third day, 
the villagers, friends and relatives are treated to a luncheon of rioe and milk 
pudding. Early in the morning on the fourth day, the Mannans or Velans appear. 

· 'J'he girl is anointed with oil, and tenaer leaves of the cocoanut-palm nre tied round 
the head and waist. In the company of maidens she is brought out of the room, 
aud the Velans sing certain songs. Thence the party move on to the tank, 
where the girl wears a ~loth wasbed by a Velan: and takes a bath. After the bath, 

· the Velans again sing songs .. In th~ afternoon, the girl is taken out by the females 
invited for the occasion to allornamel1tlLl Pandal, and the Velans, standing at a 
distance, ugain sing songs. With the usual distribution of Pan 8ltpal'i, sandnl and 

· jasmine tlowel'!\, the ceremony ('loses. In the midst of the song, the female 
.guests of the village, the wives of friends aud relatives, and most of the 
·lIlclllbers of the Imnily itself, present each a. small doth to the Yelans. lIe is ulso 
given a small amount of 1I10ney, ric-I', IJdel·leaf, &c. The guests are then entertaiu
ed at n feast. In some places, the girl is taken to a separate house for the bath 
on the fonrth day, whence she returns to her hOllse in I\. pro('($SiOll 11C("olDlll1nied 

· with tom-tolll" and shouts. In the Northem l'ulnks, the Velan'),! song iH iu the 
night, and the pel'fOrlllanc-e of the ceremony on the fOUl'th day is compulsory. In 
tIlt' Sonthem 'l'!Lluks, it is oftf'n put off to SOllJe ('onY<'ui('nt d,ty. Before the COlll

pletion of this song ('eremony, the girl is prohihited from going out of the house 
or entering temples. 

Sambaudham.-Th(' c-premony t'Ol1llett(,cl with the ullion of a IlIlIn alld u. 
· WOllI,Lll as husb:tlld !Llld wife i~ calietl Si1luhantlhllUl (good or auspi('iolls union). In 
pllpnln.r itUlgnage, it is also known as (Jllna D"shltlll (good find eyil), whieh implies 
that ~hc husband [Lnd wife are to participate in the prosperity and advertlity of pach 

· otlH'l". Curioilsly enough; the phrase cOlTespollds to the c-ontl'ltct of the 
EilgliHh ,,"cduing sel'vit-e 'for better fOl' worse, for richer for .poorer.' The 

· inthu>Jl('c of It husband in It fnmily for good or evil llas in innumerable 
• 
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instances contributed towal'ds the prosperity or the ruin of families. Pudnva. 
?lluri, another nallle for the cerem~ny, signifie~ the presentati~n of. a. cl?th 
to the bride, one of the important Items of. thIs form of marriage, Impl~mg 
thereby that the husband is thereafter to supply the ~ecessary ~l~thmg. 
This is invariably attended with gifts of money too, symbolIcal of provIsIOn for 
other necessBries. KitakkO'/'a is still another name ancl means the bed-chamber 
ceremony. The daughter of a. maternal, uncle is generally considered to be a proper 
match for the nephew, but as a rule Nayars enjoy much greater freed?m of choice 
than other classes of people. Though much faith is not placed in, or use malle of 
agreement of horostlOpes, tIle astrologica~ element is n~t altoge~her absent in the 
formation of unions. The parents or f!'lends of the brIde or bndegroom generally 
make the pl'01)osal, and the wishes of the Kamllat'allS of the two f.'tmilies are invari· 
ably consult~d. If the parties agree, au auspicious day is fixed. A few of 
the villagers and the friends and relatives of tbe two families meet together 
in the bride's bouse. The occasiou is not marked by such great festivities as the 
Talikettu marriage. Innovations in this respect are being attempted at present, 
-so that the occasion is made more public, and is attended with a feast. After 
a sumptuous supper provided for the occasion, the invited gue~ts assemble, 
and, with the usual presents of money by the bride and bridegroom to Brahmans, who 
pronounce their benediction for the happiness and prosperity of the couple, the 
bride is ushered in by bel' mother or by an elderly female of the family, when 
cloths and money are presented to the bride by the bridegroom, after which 
the assembly breaks up. The union is generally effected with mutual consent, 
but it is terminable at the will of either party. Practically, a marriage thus 
effected has in the majority of instances been as happy and enduring as others more 
formal and ceremonial in their nature. In this connection, Mr. Legan,· who 
was for many years the Collector of Malabar, and thus had ample opportuni. 
ties of knowing a great deal about ~Ialabar and its folk, very truly observes as 
follows:-. 

. "This part of the Malabar law has in the hauds of unenquiring commentators, brought 
much undeserved obloquy on the morality of the people. The fo.ct, at any rate of recent yeal'S, 
is that, althongh the theory of the law sanctions freedom in these relations, conjugal fidelity is 
very general. Nowhere is the marriage tie-a.lbeit informal-more rigidly observed or respected, 
nowhere is it more jealously guarded or its neglect more sBvagely avenged. The very looseness 
of the law makes the individual observance closer; for people have lUore watchful care over 
the things they are most liable to lose, The absence of ceremonial has enconraged the popular 
impression; but ceremonial, like other conventionalities, is an accident, and Naym' women 
ru-e-as chaste ,and faithful as their neighbours, jnstas they are as modest as their neighbours, 
although their national costume does not include Bome of the details required by conventional 
notions of modesty," 

The. matrimonial freedom enjoyed by Nayar women IJerhaps differs 
little ,from that claimed by Grant ,Allen's heroine in 'TIle woman who did'. 
but arbitrary tlissolutions on flimsy grounds are effeotually controlled by 
public opinion a.nd the irou.hand of. the Karanavan; ana a man or a woman 
WllO dissolves the union 011 insufficient grounds has to bear the stiO'ma of 
social disgrace. Misconduct and incompatibility of temper generally tend to 
1\ divo\·ce. Where the husband has independent means, his wife and children 
generally live with him; in other cases, she lives in her Tarwad, where she. is 

. visited by her husband. Generally, the Karnnavan, or other well-to·do members of 
a. Tarwad, educate the children, but blood being thicker than water, in many 
ca~es, tlle father looks to the convenience, eomforts and material prosperity of his 
chIldren, so that no man who, can aftold it ever neglects the wa.nts of his wife and child
ren, or fails to provide for them. The existing state of things did not satisfy 

• M.nual of Malabar, vol: I, pago 136. 
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the crav\ngs and selltimellt~ of the educated public, and there was therefore it loud 
cry for reform and legislation. The Madr!\s Govel'llment appointed a commis~ion 
known as the Malabar :Marriage Commission •. whioh, after its protracted labol1r~, 
enacted a. permissive law, Aot IV of 1896. (Ma.dras). The law does not extend to 
tllis State. The fewness of the number of marriage registratioM shows how little 
the Nayars as a community felt its want. '1.'he subjoined extract frpnl t ' Malabar 
z;,aw and Custom' is worth perusal in this connection: . 

"From the date on which the Act came into force up to the 31st Mal'Ch 1899, sixty-four 
Sambandhams have been registered. In his last report on ~he working of the Act the Regi. 
strar-General states that the number of notices of intention to register Sambandhams was 36 
in 1896-97, 2~ in 1897-98 and only 14 in 1898-99. He accounts for the falling off aR fol1ow8:
.' " The ma.ss of the people continue to regard the J)fa.rriage law with lIyersion and sU8pi~ 
cion, and even the educated members of the community, who are in favour of the measure, 
sln.'ink from taking advantage of it, from fear of offending the elder members of their 
tnl'wads and the all-powerful Nambudl'is and otht'r grent landlords. Tho Regish'al' of (,,,licut 
allO points ou~ tl>at tho power conferred by the Marriage law to make provision fOI' one's 
wife and children has hitherto acted a8 80me in~uC6ment to persons to register their Sambau· 
dhams, but lUI Act V of 1898 (Madras), whioh came into force from 2nd S~ptember 1898, en
ables the followers of Mar\lmakkathayall\ law to attain this object without registering their 
Sam1,audhnms, Ilnd thus" unnecessarily curtailing their liberty of actioll and fiskiur the ohances 
of a divorce proceedings," he thinks it unlikely tll!lt registrations unde~ the lIarriage law 
.. ouIa iucrease in future. " 

As observed !!obove, no one who has had the means ~ver wanted the will to pro· 
viu~ for his wife and dlildren. But the law 01' custom as it stood made no 
provi~ion against contingencies, which alone perhaps the legislature had to supply_ 
There is, no doubt,a growing desire among a large section of the N ayars here too that 
the State should 40 something to supply a long-felt want, whioh is not however the 
right of registration but testament!!ry power on the lines of Act V of 1898 (Madras) 
fur the disposal of a llIan's self-acquired property, and the D~rbar has already 
taken steps to give the people the right of williug away self-acquired property. 

In regard t') marriage, it lllay be stated that union between near blood relations 
--/)et"'een desc~ndant!l of a common ancestress, between a mall and his brother's 
llaughter o~' {lither's sister, and many more of a siInilar nature-. ill prohibited. 
TllOugll'llot COPlInOll, there is flO objection to llIarrying a. 'dfl(leased wife's 6ister. .A. 
woman ~an ~(lmarry on tIle death of her husband; whe, divoroed by eitller party also, 
slle (:an unite herself in Sl\mhandham, to allother man. When the father ha.ppens tQ 
be a NaYllr, £uperal ceremonies are performed by hisohildren, but the performance 
of ~uch ceremonies for Ii maternal nncle ot' an elder brother is more compulsory and 
more largely practisecl than for the' father, for' the benefit of whose Boul his 
Anauq,aravaDS orth~ junior members of hill Ta.rwad, perfOrm the necessary obsequies. 
'fhll principle of hypel'gamy obtaina to some extent among the suh.divi.iona of 
Nllyars too. The sub-castes can of course marry among themselves, but the higher sub
oastes can also consort with the females of all sub-castes·bekiw t~em. The con\'erRa 
process is prohibited, but reltrictions in thiS respeot are now enfQrced only aJUorig)he
hiD'hel' sub.dh·isions. In the Northern Taluks, the Enangu 'system still remains in 

o . 
force, and the union of a. man of a lower Bub-di ... ision with a woman of a higher sub-
cli.visiou is not only looked upon with disfavour, but is even -Visited with social 
pllnili\hmeut oBhe na.ture of an excommuuict.tion by particularsub.divisions. The
family of a higher caste is often placed under an interdict for effecting 8 union with 
o~ of a lower CI~ste, and ~he villagers 9ften stand ~loot ir9m all social f~nctions. 
1t~stl'iotion8 of ~hiB nature Ar~ 1'3pi~ly ~oming inopf)rative, iltl~ ~lJe Karamel Alan 
and JJ:nangau art day by ~y' ceasing to be *h" hlHueutial and importall. factors 
they Qnce were. In J,1Io,t at the aristocratic falllilies, the ~a~bUdri8 .till aseert 

. t WiCraD> and Moore (1900). CIIairt .. r n .. ~ 61. • 
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their influence and retain their aset'udeney, for they a~olle are ~lIowed .to cons?rt 
'th the females of such families. No doubt there IS some dJlficulty III gettlllg ;:oper husbands of their own caste, but a. £'tlse idea of !h.mily prestige acconnb in 

many ('ases for restrictions of this nature. 
In para 27 of chapter III, we have said what a B.hnjanml1 is, In t:he fifth or 

~t;vellth month of pregnancy, the women go through thl;> vow. In the mnth month 
of the first pregnancy, the Pulikudi, literally tamari~d dr~king, is c.:lebratetl. ~he 
-ceremony consist,s in administering to the, woman With clulc.l, 1\ few ptllll of t~!narll1d 
and a few other acid substances. The pills :Ire placed at the end of a knife-blade 
and pushed into the mouth of the woman by means of It f,rold ring, T~le ceremony. 
which in a way corresponds to the Pnmsayana of ihc Brahmans, IS pl'rforllled 

-either by the brother or uncle of the wOlllan, and in the absence of both, by the 
husband himself, generally in the presence of the fernales (of tho village, Fulike 
Brahmans, the ceremony is performed only at the time of the first pregnancy, 

The la,~t moments of a dying per~on Itre l'eally Ycry trying, While tOrtu(·llted 
with the agonies of the time and almost in the jaws of death, all lllt'llJberR (uw.],·>! 
and females) junior to the dying person pour into his 01' her mouth drops of GaugeR 
'01' other holy water or clmjee water in token of their last trihute of regard, B"ftll'e 
the person breathes his last, he or she is removeo. to the barA grouno. floor as it 
is congidered sacrilegious to allow the I)\st breath to ('seave while lying on the 
bed, and in a room with a ceiling, which last is suppoi'oed to obstruct the free P:lilf;

age of the breath. The names of Gods or sacl'eo. texts (Ire loudly dinned into hiK 
01' her ears, so that the person Illay quit this world with the l'ecollectiollS of f;od, 
serving as a passport to heaven. The forehead, breast and the joints especially are 
besmeared with holy ashes so as to prevent the messengers of Death fl'om tightly 
tying those parts, when they carry away the person, Soon after the last breatb, the 
·dead body is removed to sorne open place in the house, covt'l'ed from top to toe ",ith 
a washed cloth, and deposited on the bare floor with the bead towards the south, the 
region of the God of Death. .A. lighted lamp i~ plae·ed near the head, and other 
lights are often placed all round the c01'p&e, TIlt' weeping aud wailing of the 
members announces the sad event, and the villagers at O)l(;e attend, .A. lllango-trt'e iR 
cut, 01' other firewood collected, and a funeral pyre is l'Ollstl'ucted in the south·ea,tel'Jl 
corner of a compound or garden known as thecornN'of Agni, which is alwaysre5€rwd 
as a cemetery for the burning or burial of the dead. .A.llmale members, genemlly 
4uniors, bathl', and without wiping their head or bod)', they remove the corpse to 
the yard in front of the hOl'lse and place it on a plantain leaf, It is nominally 
anointed with oil and bathed in watel'. AsheR and sandal are ag:Lin l)('slIw,.red 
~n the forehead a.n.d joints. The old cloth is removed, and tbe body is (>owred 
again with a new unwashed cloth:or a piece of silk . .A. little gold 01' silwr 01' "mall 
coins are put into the mouth. With the bl'l'aking of a cocoanut and the ofif'ring of 
some powdered rice, betel-leaf, areca nut, &c., the body is taken to the pyre. 
When 8<'ientitically looked into, some of these eeremonieR will be found to be 
·based upon sanitary and hygienic considel'ationR. The members juuior to thr 
,deceased go round the pyre three, fi \'e or SCVl.'n times, throw paddy and rice on,!, 
the dead body, put scantlings of Randal wood, proRtrate at the feFt of thc corpse 
and then set fire to the pyre. When the body is almoRt wholly consull1fld, 
·one of the male membfll'R canies a pot of W!ltcr, ano. after taking three roundR, the 
pot is broken and thrown into the pyre. 

The death pollution lasts for 15 days. The Nayars and memblwR of e'lfltt:'S 
above theIll ?urn th~ir den;d Qxcept in>' case!!' of dt'ath by sIllall'pbx or cholel'A. 
BOJR and gtrls under lO are more ofwn huried than burnt, The deat.h of 
'all el(lerly male. member of the family· is marked by Udakakriya and Rm:
dWlj'lIiam, and the· daily Hali performpo .. at. the ~nli lulU (aJt,~,) plrmtt'll 
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in front orthe house odn the courtyard in the centre of the house, where thel'e is one~ 
The Ast.hikurissi Nayar officiates as priest at all such obsequies. On t.he morning of 
the 15th day, the members of the family wear cloths washed by & Velan, and assemble 
together for purification by the Nayar priest, both before and after bathing who 
throws 011 them paddy and rice and sprinkles the holy mixture. The Elayad or family 
PUl'ohili then performs another Punnyaham or lmrification, and on the 16th day, he 
tl\ke~ the place of the priest, On the evening of the 15th day, and the morning 
of the 16th day. the PUl'ohits and the villagers are sumptuously feasted lind 
presents of cloth and money are also made to the Elayads. In the Chittur Taluk, 
the Tamil Brahman sometimes performs priestly functions in place of the.Elayad. 
Deeksha is performed for 41 days or for a whole yeaI' for the benefit of the depart
ed sonI. This last ceremony is in\'ariably performed on the death of the mother, 
maternal uncle lind elder brother. Among N lIyars, a senior seldom performs the 
fnneral obsequies of a junior. They can go inside the quadrangular strncture of 
temples, 

Low Caste Nayars-As has been already said, these three _ castes are to be 
classed as low caste Nayars. Like the high caste 

V.lakkatbalavana 1901 1891 sub-divisions, they have distiuct occupations, being 
Veluthedsn. ~i:~ ~::; engaged in ministering to the personal oomforts of all 
ChaliY!IJls 1.608 1,586 c.Rstes above them. Their degradation is to be ascribed 

To",,1 7.621 6,81' _ entirely to the vocations they follow. . Their touch 
pollutes one another, so that they do·not intermess 01' intermarry. In the mat.t~r 
of TaJikett.u-,Samoondhalll, inheritance, period of polllltion,ceremonies, &c., they may 
:ontne whole be said to follow cnstoms similar to th08c of high caste Nayars. All of 
them can go within the outer enclosure of temples. All polluting ORstes below' 
them have to make way for them as for high cllste ~ayars. The barber and the 
washel'man are entitled to special perquisites on -the festive occasions of all CA.stefl 
above them. The barber women act AS mirlwives. 

VelaH.:atlw1avaI!8.-They are the professional village barbers. They shave 
Nayars and all castes above them. The Paradesi Ambattans (1240), who are also 
professional barbers, have taken their place in the Southern Talnks. There i,; one 
peclliiarity that sharply distinguishes them from all other classes of Nayars. Their 
birt.h and death pollutiolllast.s only for 10 days, and ~hc Namb(tdris give them the 
Pllnll!Jaliam or holy water for purification. The En8ngan or co-caste man ties the 
Tali. 'fhe man that ties the Tali 01' anothcr Illan unites himself in Samban
dham to the girl. The ceremony of Talikettu befure a gil'! attains pubert.y, 
is (,ompulsory, as ~he will otherwise lose caste. . 

Velullteda1/s.-They are the village washermen. Though their touch pollnt.e_ 
all castes above them, even the holi~st and most orthodox Nambiidris wear cloth", 
washed hy_ them without causing pollution .. In matters religious and social, they 
follow customs exactly similar to tho~e of high ca~tc Nayarfl. A 1mb-caste aillong 
them performs purificatory ceremonie~. For other purpo~es,the EJ;lallgan is th .. pl·iest. 

Clwz.illalls.-They are the \'illage WeaVCl'fI, and weave :ratherc08J',,", 
cloths, used ohiefly by the lower orders, amongst whom their commodities' tind 
ready sale. As the products of their unskilled labour have been replaced .long ilogo 
hy the finer machine-made stuffs, they have mostly taken to other mean!! of 
subsistence. Some no doubt still stick to . their profe!lRiori and live a harid to 
mouth life. They are mostly very poor, and -therefore have no capital t.o invest. 
in the concern. Among them some follow :\[akkathayam. . 

The Enangu system is of the nature of flo tribal aggrp.gation, It hal! b.·till 
.referred to in para 2 of the Introduction. - It consists of two or more grOllps of 
famiJips of the tlRme caste and sollial Atatnl!, Ncb ha.ving R leparate ance!ltr~II!!. A~ 
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it still possesses a dcgi-eo of organizatioll, auel the gl'oups !Ol1D n, cc ,hesive body, ~he, 
Rystem retains in so\'£'ral plqces lllllCh ?f tIle custom~ry hfc, ,whICh makes tIle !l'lbEl 
u reality. The groups assist at all sOCIal aud domestIC functIOns, snch a:.! marriage, 
fnneral'Bndother ceremonies, In'time!; gone by, they were really, SU to Rpl·ak, all 
for each and each for all. 

Before closinO' this Section, I may lll('ntion the llaUlI'g, [11111 the chief fe~ltt1l'eS of ," . 
the festivals celebrated by the ~lalayalis as:a nation irrespec~h'e of rank or wealth . . 

1. ' 0llam,-The origin of this festival is involved in the Purtlllic legend of 
Malta bali, who~e reign is supposed to ha,e been characteri~ecl by uninterrupted 
peace, happiness and prosperity to his ~ubjects. The Del'lls having grown jealous of 
the glory and greatness of ~lahabali entreated Vi.hnu to quoll the 1) ride of this earthly 
potentate. 'I'hereupon Vishnu appeared as Vamana (his fifth incarnation). The 
monarch failed toisatisfy the reque~tofYishnu for a plot of thl'oefeet of carth. For, 
large as it was, MahabaIi's kingdom was too small, when measured by Yamana, who 
thereupon placed his foot upon the bead of the King and hurlecl him down to 
bottomless perdition. GI'ieved at the terrible loss of theil' king, his subjects prayed 
to Vishnu, in response to which the king was nllow('d to revisit the earth once It 

year. The festival is celebrated in honour of tht' re·appeamncc of ~Iahabali, and with 
him the retUl'n of blissful days. Time has wrought changes. Mirth aua jollity all 
the year round has now been limited to four clays, observed as holidays throughout 
Kemla. The festival, which i~ celebrl1tccl by the Malayalis of ~tllranks from the prince 
to the peasant, falls on 80mI!' day iu AUgURt or Septemb(,l', and is acc.orcling to pro
vincial variations confined to fonr, five or eyen ten days. Exactly tou days beforo 
Tiruvonam, indications of the approaching festival Cl1.11 bl' observecl iu cvery 
household which by its neatness and clt'anliuess puts au a gay appearance; 
a part of the front yard, generally the one opposite to the family treasury rooUl, 
which, by the way, is seldom absent ill a typical l.Iala,yali house, is ~electea, 
where a temporary stall of lUud is put up for the royal visitor to sit; 
flowers are strewil"'over it; and ou the night preceding the TirnvonaIU day, pyra
mid-shaped image$ of the royal visitor made of wood or lIlud are placed on the stall 
allli<l the deafening Cheel's of the family group that assemble at the gate to greet him . 

. Thift is an occasion for all the lPembers of a family to gather together in their house, 
and the period of four days ill marked by one round of feasting and enjoyments of 
various kinds. Presents in the shape of cloths are distributed by the Kal'anaVall of 
every well·to·do Tarwad to the junior members, to the servants, and the agri· 
cultural and other labourers. Tenants make gifts to their landlords chiefly of 
curry stuffs by way of contribution for the celebration, and they are presented 
"ith cloth and are very often fed. 1.'he head 'Mctkakka,zclta' which occurs in the 
Cochin Land Reventle Accounts truly indicates the relationship whieh subsisted 
between the Raja and his subjects. Games and sports form the llext item of the' 
Onam programme, the national football taking the lead. Football matches can 
'be seen on almost every lawll" lLnd combats more numerous iii old times are 
stilLpatroruzed by wealthy nobles here and there. Games at cards, chess and dice 
~I'e very COUlmon and aU persollS irrespective of caste, rank and st'lC take part 
III them. .Before closing th~ brief notice of the Onam festivltl, a word or two 
ulay be sMd about the combats. The advent of the English into Malabar and thE' 
'~ontinued peace whichcanle in its wake, have cooled down considerably the 
military ardour tha.t once characterized the N ayars. The combats refen-ed to are 
the relics of the feudal past. The NaduvaU wa~ the military chief of h.is district, He 
was bound to assemble in peace the Nayars of his district every year to exhihit a 
lllock combat with t110se of aQother district in the pref\ence of the Raja. This i8 
the prototype of the feel)le an~ mori?und .Qnam: combat of the present da~' _ 
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The combats during, these festive days are of two kinds. viz., those that are of U;e 
nature of duels and those ()f the nature of faotion fights. In the former, well trained 
pugilists take part, one of ea.ch pair trying his fair best to vanquish the other. In 
the other, which in native parlanoe is called Attakkalam, (prize.ring), chil'fI): 
youngsters take part. They divide themselve,s into two factions. The members of 
one faction take their stand within a ring, round which the oUlers form into a 
tight cordon. The gamll is the.n opllncd by the latter striking at and forcing tho 
former one by one out of the ring. 

2. Tirul:atHra.-Thi5 is a festival that looms large in the eyes ,of Malayali 
females. Tradition traces its origin far ballk into the mists of antiquity. The 
Puranas mention the death of Kamade/Ja, the Cupid of Indian my thology, in the 
burning fire of the third eye of. Siva .. It is in commemoration of this unhappy 
incident that the Tiruvathira. day is set npart. Lapse of t,ime has curiously al
tered the sig'nificance of the day, for its mourning ~spcct has now been chaugeel 
intQ one of festivity. 

The Tiruvathira festival falls on Borne day in the month of Dhanu (December or 
January). Early in the morning, all maidens get up from their bed, and hasten their 
steps to the tank. They dip themselves in water and sing their songs which afe special 
fortheday. The song"! are accompanied with a regnlar splashing of water. Thissplash
ing is symbolic of the sorrow they feel for Cupid's death, and stands for the beating of 
their breasts on account of their grief. With the peep of dawn, they return home. 
do all they can to look their best and go tA the neafest temple for worship. 
They then refresh themselves with a light breakfast consisting of sweet-meats, and 
ripe plantains, the water of tender cocoanuts serving as a. mild beverage. After 
this, thoy proceed to enjoy the swirrging to and fro on the U~hinjul (swing) mada of 
bamboo or ordinary rope. They take immense delight in this healthy exercise. 
The'swinging represents their attempt to hang themselves, as the death of 
KU'Yllud,jva has deprivt'd them of the charms of life. ·The family dinner comes off 
at nooo. :For two days (Makil'mn aod Ti1'ul'a.thira), all females abstain from 
ordinary rice, and take only whl'at, O/,ama (Panicum militlceum), green peas, arrow" 
root powder, &0. 'Husbands vie with one another in pleasing their wives with 
costly presents of cloth, and they invariably join their wives OD t)le occasion,. 
Tenants bring presents of tender cocoanuts, plantains, &0., for this festival. 

8. Vi~Ttu.-Thi8 forms one of the three great national festivals of the lI1alaYlllis. 
While Onam is the occasion of enjoyment chiefly for males, and Tirurathirathe gala 
day for females, Vishu is a red letter day fur all. It is, however, doubtful whether the 
festival has gained iu its grandeur by the compromise: Tenants Rnd· dependants 
visit their landlords with presents on this occasion liS well. Being the astrono
mical New Year's day, there is a halo of Buperstition about it. It is' believed 
that a person's fortune for a whole year' is made or marred by the first thing, 
auspicious or otherwise, that he chances to gaze upon on that day. Prompted 
by this belief, people arrange the Kani on the night previous, so that it shall 
be the first thing that they Bee the following morning. The Kaniconsiste of a 
pretty arra.ngement of ornaments, cucumber, jack-fruit, various .coins of gold 
and silver, all placed over raw rice. The yellow flowers of Konna (Oassia, fistula) 
form an indispensable element of the Kani. . :Many persons go to temples the 
previous night with the object of first seeing the image of the God. After Kani, they 
exchange coins, so that all the year round they may be the recipients of fortUne. 
At dawo, the hends of the families give a.way money presents to their juniors 
and servants. These gifts are regarded as the fore-runners of incomes still larger. 

As on other occasions, there is a grand feast on the day. Those tenants who 
make presents for the day are invited to shIue in the feast; and are in return given 
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tesents in small coins, All the important Darbar officiuls visit ilis Highn~8s 
ihe Raja, who distributes gifts of varying amounts, just as they are presented with 
cloths on the Onam day. The agrionltura.llabourers, the Pulayans an~ others are 
given paddy, oil, &c., on the previous day,. so that they may have theIr o~ cele-. 
brations. All festive days are complete hohdays for them also. But the enjoyment 
is short-lived, for it does not last for lllore than a few hours or at most a day. 

Besides these national fe~tivals, the ~Ialaya.lis as a rule celebrate their birth
day. Early morning, on the anniversary day, they' worship the God in th~ nearest 
temple, and make offerings of variou~ kinds; some .also ~eed B.rah.mans and gl ve t~lem 
presents. Friends, relatives and neighbours are lllva.rlabl~ lln,te.d and entl'rtallled 
at a feast. Though severa.l persons may not be able to give thell' eMet R).jC, they 
all know the month and the star-day they were born in . 

. 101. Ka.duppa.tta.ns.-They are popularly supposed to be the ues(wndants of' 
1901 13,06.~ degraded Pattar Brahmans. They nre a community pp('uliar to 
1891 1l,79G t,his coast. The origin of the caste is not well-known. 'I'he latter 

part of the name is evidcntly connected with Fattlll', a honorific «)1'111 of rattail, 
which again is a corrupt form of BTtaUan, meaning a Pandit or a learned Brahman. 
Dr, Gundert considers it to be compounded of Kadu and Patlan, a Pattar Brahman 
llegraded on account of eating Kad/l, a kind of fish. At present, th<,y have so far 
lost their caste that they do not wear the saered thread and th£,ir touch 
pollutes Nayars and castes above them. Another name, by which they are 
'l:ommonly known, is ElutlzaclwlI, a teacher, becau8e ill former times they were 
largely employed a8 village school-masters. When the salt reqllired for const:mp
tien in the State was manufactured here, they seem to have occupied them
selves with the selling of that commodity. At present, they are chiefly agri
culturists-being landlords, ~ubstantial farmers· and agricultural labourers. They 

. form about 2'3 per cent. of the Hindu population aud 1'6 per ccnt. of the tut:il pOplI'
lation of the State. While ill respect of their tuft, dress, language, lind matters of 
minor importance, they have adopted lIIalayali customs, they stilll'etain enough relics 
tha~ point to their Pal'adesi origin. The most important ceremony. cOllLectcd 
with their marriage is the Taliketlu. Aftm' the usual cornpluison of horoscopes, an 
~uspicious day is fixed for the cemmony by astrologers, of whom there are many 
~lllong their own caste. At the appointed hour, tbe bridegroom ties the Tali 
in the presence of the moth~, maternal unde and other near relatives. l'larriage 
is generally celebrated in the bride's house, and the festivitiesconnected with it last Jor 
four days. On the day of the rralikettn or ·the day after, the bridal party go to the 
briuegroom's hOllse. Till the fourth day, the father of the bride 01' of the hridegrooll1 
is prohibited from taking any part in the ceremonial functions. At an auspicious hour 
on the fonrth day, the bride is made to serve a pudding of milk and rice to the bride
.groom. For twelve days after this, the married couple Ilre to live apart, anuto be 
completely secluded from each other. The bride's father then takeB them to his house. 
After a stay of 12 days, the husbund and wife return to the house of the former. 
They follow the 1\Iakkathayam law of inhel'itance, with this difference, that in the 
ahsence of a son, property does not descend from fatbel' to daughter, but is shared by 
the near relatives (brothers, cousins, &c.,) of the father. Infa.llt marrh1ge is not COIll

pulsory. Girls g~t married between the ages of 12 and 18. 'Widow marriage 
is not prohibited. The wiuow must be taken back by the pa.rents on the 10th day 
after the husband's death. If this is 110t done on the tonth oay, she eannot there~ 
after return to her maternal hOllie, nor can she marry agnin. N eitht>r . polygamy 
nor polyandry is prevaleDt among thelll. At marriage 1111d other ceremonies, 
a man of their own caste officiates as priest. They ouserye birth and death 
pollution for 10 days. After the usual purificatory buth on the eleventh dlty 
another purification after birth or death pollut.ion of tho Kaduppat,tan8 is perforlUetl 
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:with the holy water gl.ven by the Brahmans to a Kaduppattan, who sprinkles 
It on those under pollution. On the death of the father or mother, one of the SOnit 

very often performs Deeksha, as Nayars or other high caste Malayalis cIo. Like 
Na.yars, all ceremonies are performed without 11Iantra&. They are found mostly in 
the rural parts of the Mukundapuram, Trichur, Talapilli and Chittllr Taluks. 

102. Ka.mma.la.na.-As noted in the margin, the Kammalans . are divided 

hb.msaris 
Kall8.:i&l'is 
Musari~ 
KoUan. 
Tattn.n9 
rrolkolhms 

1901 1891 int,o ~i:r sub.~astes.-Marnsilri (carpenter), Kalll\slIl'i (mason), 
15,633 14,618 Musarl (braZier), Kollan (black.smith) Tattan (goM-smith) and 
~'= 1,~~ Tolkollan (leather-worker). They for~ about 3'6 per cent. of 
6,407 6,045 the total population, aud are chiefJyv a rural people 93'6 per cent 
8,564 8,179 f h h' f' ,. 
1,09~ 698 o.t. em . e1!lg ound ontstde the towns. They trace their· 
---- orIgIn to Viswakarma, the renowned architect of the Gods. Total 29,809 27,086 Th 

ey are supposed to have migrated from Ceylon. '1'hey are 
pre-eminently the Itrtisan chtsses, and stick to their traditional OccltplLtions. As 
there has always been great demand for their labour, t.hey have been able to earn 
-eomparatively high!'r wages than other classes of labourer8; their condition has there
fore been one of prosperity' and contentment. Among this group, there are tlace8 of 
polyandry. It is the Tibetan, fraternal or adelphic form of polyandry tha.t prevails 
Rlllong them. In this form, ' the husbands are brothers, The wife liveij in their house, 
the children are their children and inherit their property.' The widow of an elder 
brother or cousiuis often married by a younger brothel' or cousin, Both the practices 
are however fast tlying out. Of the si"'{ subdivisions, the first five interdine and 
at times in!;ermarry. The Tolkollan is considered a degraded caste, probably on 
ItCCQunt of his work in.1eather, which in its earlier stages is an unholy substance. The 
other subcastes do not allow the Tolkollan even to touch them. Among Marnsaris are 
included the :\Iarasllris proper and Tacchans. The Tacchans are looked upon by other 
castel! in the group as a separate ca~te, and are not allowed to touch them. All sub." 
castes generally follow the :Makkatbayam law of inheritance, but there are some 
ve:;tiges of Marumll,kkathayam also among them. They have the Talikettu cere
mony as distinct from tIle real marriage. In regard to these, they follow customs 
nkin to those of Iluvans which will be described later on, . When a girl is married. 
and hrought into the house, she is, so to speak, adopted into the family by an open 
declaration by tbeir priest and caste-men assembled on the occasion that ~he has. 
thenceforward become a member of that family. Her issue become members of 
the fall;ily Rnd inherit the father's property. If this ceremony is not gone 
through, the woma.n has often to return to her maternal home after the death of 
h~r husband. There is a snbcuste among them called Kuruppn, who ill at onCe 
their . barber alld priest. Be officiates as pnest at marriage aud funeral cere
monies. When they ellter the interior shrine of temples for work in connectioIl 
with the image of a GOIl, or with the temple flag· staff, the ASRri A.nd l\hlsari 
temporarily weA.I' a sacred thread which is a rare privilege. Their approach within 
a radins of 24 feet pollutes Rl'tIohmans and all castes above the Kammalans, On the 
completion of A. buihliug, the l-Israsari, Kallasari and Kollan perform certain pl/jas. 
and sacrifice a. fowl or a llheep to drive out the demons and devils that are suppused 
to have hauuted the house till then .. Just as Naynrs have to use the language of 
respect and vcneratiou in addressing the Nambudris, Kammalans and other pollut
ing castes have to observe the same courtesy and formality in speaking to Nayars 
·and ca~tes above them, 

103. Iluya.na or Choga.na.-Nnmel'ieally, the Chogans occupy a prominent 
1901 1891 place in the population ofthe State, forming 22'7 ~er cent. of 

Hum". 184,00\1 16U,1m • gth Th h £lit t' f . t·h· 
Kavuthiyans 962 70'J the entire stren. e ere a.ry occupa IOns. 0 e 
'\,iyynll8 S 111 community, as a whole, have been from very early times tho 

Total 186,466 169,970' rearing and cultivation of the cocoanut-tree, and toddy-drawing 
·and arrack· distilling, and they still hold t~e monopoly of the two latte~~ndustrie!i 
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in the State. Many. of them are also agriculturists~ As a olass they are 
industrious, and though not ,genernlly opulent, there are among them men of 
wealth and influence. I~ point of educatio,n, they cannot compete either with the 
Nayars,in the State, or witb, their own brethren in M~la.bar, They are also heavily 
handicapped with social disabilities. 'rhough ill physH]ue and general appearance 
they resemble the Nayars, they ~re easily distiuguished from their Nayar bre~hreu 
by certain featureS of dress, manners, &c". an~ they have so far allowed ~he hIgher 
castes to ride rough-shod o,ver them that It WIll be years before thE'y WIll be able 

. to shake off their disabilities and to come up to the level of the progressive sections 
of the population of the State. ,But the Darbar has now ~~oken thro~gh the t.ra
ditions of the hoary past, and such of the Iluvans as arequahfied by theu eUllcat!on 
are being admitted ~nto the Pllblic s,ervice. 'rhe Kavutiyan or Vathi is both the 
barber and priest of the lluvans. Priests as the,y are, the Vathis are iuferior in 
caste" and the Iluvans therefore do not intermess or intermarry. In 1891, the 
nuvans were classified under five subdivisions (1) Iluvan, (2) Thanuan, (3) Vathi, 
(4) Kavutiyan, and (5) Tiyyan. Thandan is tIte name of a 8ubcaste and the title 
given to the head-man 01 the caste, Thandans have, not been enumernted in the 
State al a separate subcaste. Vatl)i aud Kavutiyan [Ire almost synonymous terms, 
so that they have been clubbed ,together., Kavutiyan is, howe,"!'r, a more general 
tenD, being Bometimee applied to the barber cllste of Tacchans, Kall"l;l;ans &0. ; 
and Vathi would therefore have been a more appropriate name for the barber-priest. 
of lim-ans. At the present census, the communitJ' has le(>u clu88ed Hilder (1) 
!luvan, (2) Tiyyan and (3) Kavutiyau. 

The term Chogan is said to be a corrupt form of the Sanskrit word Sc(.·'lktm, 
meaning one who serves, which indicates his position in the social system. 
The other term, by which the class is known, is Iluvan, or one who has come from 
EazlU1-m or Ceylon.' In Malaba.r, they are known as TiYYflt"S or Dwipal"s, 
(islanders), indicating whence theycilme. Tradition points to the hland of Cf'ylon 
as their original home, and the introduction of the cocoannt-tl"~e into Keraln. 
is attributed to them. Except that Ceylon, lying to the South of Kera.la, is 
known 'as Eazltain, 8ud that cocoanut is known in Malayalam ilS T1Lcn,r,a, 
Then kayior the southern frnit, there is not much to substantiate the tradition of 
the Chogans having come from Ceylon and brought with them the coooanut tree. 

In the ~outhern Taluks of the State,:they follow the Ma;,wnakkalhnyam system 
of inheritance, but in the Northern Taluks th,ey follow Maldw,thnynlll. Even 
among Marumakkathayis, a c1).stom is springing up of making provision for one's 
children. ,,As aUlong seyeral other cllstes,the Chogans llave their !locial' h~adman, 
called Handan or PalliHan apP9inted by His Highness the Raja for l!pecified localities. 
His local deputies. called Ponampnns or Yeettukal'ans nrc appointed byhim. Besides 
these, there, are elected men, two, four or six for each village, or a number of yillages, ' 
who are knOlvn as Kflikliars, or managers, whose business it is to make preliminilry 
enquiries about social disputes, and convene meetings before the Thandnn for the 
arbitration and settlement of all such disputes. These are but r~lics of the ancient 
Yillage Communities. On occasions sllch as a public Darbar, a State procession, &c. 
intimation is given to their headman, ~nd he collects his lllen to put up festoon~ 
sweep the roads, &c. In its main features, the Tali marriage of the Chogans docs not 
ditier ~~terially fro~ that of the N ayars. They ha ,e Tlllik~ttu and real marriage as 
two distmct eel'emomes. The p,erformance of Talikettu is compulsory Lefore the girl 
attains maturity. The bridegroom is chosen aft~r a comparison of the horoscopes 
of the bride and bridegroom elect, a,nd on an auspiciou~ day selected for the 

. purpose, the ceremony commences with the putting ilp of the marriage shed. 
Two or, three days before the day of l1l3:rriage, the father or other near relative of 
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the bride proceeds to her house with an· ,astrologer for the ceremony of Aslttamu,'
gal!Jam or'the placing of the eight auspicious, things. This .Hi done in the presellce of 
the Thandan (headman), or his representative; the PoMmpan, '.fTatlti (barbcr-pric~t) 
and others. On the' day: Of 'marriage, th~ bride is first -mada- to -worshipthll' 
SUIr'lltanding on a raised platform. By ·the time this is over, and as the auspicious 
moment sdected approaches, .the bridegroom- accompanied by his best man .cullIes 
dec!,>ed ,,,ith' jewels and dressed in a ·new piece of cloth presented by the hridc's 
maternal uncle. As the bridegroom enters the house, the bride's mother 01' t<()lIIC 

ne(t.[ female relative receives him with ·a lighted lamp·and raw rice in a plate. She 
thl'O\\'S some rice on him, and bI·jngs him' to the, marriage shed, where he is 
scu.ted on' a piece of white cloth spread over· a blanket of black colour. The 
bride decked with jewellery' is the-ri brought by her':niatemal uncle; she is made to 
walk'ruund the bridegroom three times, and is then seated to his left. 
l:)hc' hold~ ,in hl'r hand threl~ ·betel~leave!l.· 'and a' Va.lkannadi. Tbe Mlwr 
of the bride or some other near relative then places a plate containing four bundlllH 
of betcl·leaf and four Nali6 of rice before the Tltandan or his representative, and 
solicits his permission. A goldsmith then produces the gold Tali, which is made at 
the expense 'of the bride's' maternallll1cIe, and places it on the raw rice, a.fter which 
he it! dismissed with a present, A little before the' auspicious moment, the hrioe 
is placed in front of the bridegroom on a cone-shaped plank facing the cast. 
'i'he astrologer announces that the auspicious moment has arrived-for which he 
i>l gi ven hi~ due-and the bridegroom tiel! the. Tali'round the luick of the bride. 
1'he bride then shifts her place to her former position to the left of the bridegroom. 
They are then served. with sweets (pudding or otherthings)." .. 

J'h~ proposal for nuptiu.ls proceeds invai-!ably frOM the . bridegrooni;s pal'ty
maternlll \lucle, futher 01' brother-who generally visits the ill tended bride. If tl,e 
match is approved of, the astrologcr is cousulted; and if the horoscopes agree, vbits 
al'e exchanged by the reh1ti ves of the two parties in ratification of the pt·opowl. 
A day iH then fixed. and intimation given to the bride'S family. Both parties visit the 
Thaudan or Panikkan with tho customary dues of 12 pllthuus and' betel-leal, lind 
get hi:; permission for the IInioll. He i"::mes' II letter to the POllumpans Hlluer hill! 
to sce to the proper ('onduct of the cerelllulIY" The POllalBjJull i~ paid a smull fee' 
of four puthans and betel-leaf, 011 the app<>inted Jay, the bridegl'oom's party 11:" 
to the house of the bride with cloth, bett;l-leu.f and varying sums of Monuy, rupees 
31, 51 01' 101. The bl'iilegroom presentR tile clot.h to the bl'ide, aud the money IIHd 

betel-leaf are 8hared by the relatives of the girl. AFter tIle usual feast; the Val·ty 
1IJ~\'e on ill a proc(>ssiol1 to the hou~e olthe blidegroom, 'which they enter at an 
aut;picious hour .. The bride and the bridegroom are received at the gate with a 
lighted latnp and water. After their feet being washed, the married couple are 
welcomed in by thcfriends,rclut,ives, villagers and the Ponampan. The guests arc then 
entertained at a feust, with which the clo'remony closes. Dissolution of rnaniagc is 
effected with the }>ennissioh of the Thandan, who sends out a communication to the 
villagers concerncd. With this certificate, he or she can IOU!'!')' agaiu. Th, 
period of . pollution extelld~ fol' 1;; days. Among those thatfollow tbe Maruumkka
thayam law, brothers !~Ilc1 nephews also take part iu the wnerai ceremonies, "",hioh 
the SOilS always perforlll on the death of their father or mother. 'rhose that can 
'afford -burll·the dead', but, ill the majority of instances, delld bodies are simply "uricd. 

104. Fishermen and boatmen.--The marginally noted castes have from 
time ilUlllemOt;al followed the same traditional occupations of 

. 1901-1891 fishing and boat service. They form about· 2'1 per cent. 
I:';;:~ -~~\:.:;~~ of the Hindus a,nrl 1'4 per cent. of the tobl popuhltioll. 
Mllkk"vn.na. 31-t.4ns They have always. occupied the shores of the 3ca, .01' the 
.l1araklitma_. _'_7-_8_' banks of the comparatively _ calm lagoons or backwater!', 

TotRlll,683-10,728 which a.bound in fisn of various species. The exfrnsive 
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fisheries combined with b~at Rervice have peen their lpe&ps o~ iubsisLepce. 
The great l1lI\jc;>rity of the. pop\lInti9ll of t~e State a.Fe~ fl.Rb.e~wrs.. 'J.'h.e 
qu:tntity of ,al'dine cOIl!lu~ed Py ~e WOl'~lllg cla.sses JII alll~08t IncQI!-
eeivable, for many ahuOIIt bYe upon It. SardmIJ8 a~ often. used as mA.llllre 
for cocoonllt cultivation. CUI"ed or dried psllislargelyexp0l'tedaJtio. The fishel·men. 
the;efore, ~mlDa.nd ·ready sale for their commodity, They have their fishing 
stakes 'in various places, which in former tilJles were rent-free, nets of their own 
make and their SIUa.ll canoes in which they row about from. place to place. The 
llIales catch fi~h, and tbe females take them to the ml1orlU:lts, QI' go about selling 
them. Of the foul' castes noted in the margin, ouly the ValaI}!' and Arayalls form 
indigellolls elements in the population of the State. TIle few :Mukkuvans and 
~[amkkans enumerated must be regarded as sojourners at the time of the cenSUR 
from the British or Travllllcol'e sea-shores adjoining the Statt'. Though the 
perct'ntage of v(u'iation in the tofal is normal, the large difference in the figmes of 
the Mukkuvans calls for some clLplal)ation. Popular language doef\ Qot very often 
take note of the nice di!ltinctions of these !mbcallt.es, HO that Valans a.re vr,ry often 
called Arayaps. 'l'he Valnn females or raTa/his are very often reielTed to as 
Arayatltis. An Arayan or 1.lukkuvan again is not always Rpoken of distinctly as 
such. Tho two Ilames are thus loosely llsed, wrongly of ('ourse, as if t).Jey are
interchangea~le tel1l,ls, 

Among their own comnmnity, thcy distinguish Ull'lllSelYclI by fuul' distinctive 
appellations. The~(' are Sa I/Han, Bha1"Cltan, A mmlll.:l'lI /lI1i/ find MI!H UNtil. Of iliesl', 
Arayans, called also Katalm·!t!l(/lIs(sea-ArayaIJR), belong to the first group. The Valaus 
areofthe13haratnn group. Ammnkkuvaus are a 8uhcaste of Katnlarayall~ doing 
pripstly functions for both ValRns and Arayalls. All these subcastes Rre' 
Pratilomaias. 

Vdlans (ITld Ara!lans.-These 8ubcastes distinct froUl l\1ukkuvtlns and 
}Iarakkans, differ also from one another in certain illlportant respects. Without 
discussing the lIlt'rits of the tradition em'rent among the Arll.yans, that the 
Valans were origirlally Arayans, that they became a separate caste only :I.ft(>}" on" 
of t.he PerumalR hud selected some of their families fol' his boat service, und hall 
couferrcd upon them certain privileges, it lUay be stated that the Vallln~ !lore now 
regarded a~ po~s('ssing a status higher than t.hat of t he A I"ttyanR, and do enjoy certain 
~pecial privill'ges. The two caste!> Clo 1I0t, geIH·rally intermess, find never intcr
malTY, though cul'ioll~ly enongh a subca,,!e of the AI":tyans pp.rfllrlll~ pl'ipstly jimo
tionR for \" alans a~ well. Alllong Valans. the Taliket tll lUlll'l'illgC And the rt'al marri· 
age are two dist.inct ('eremon iI'S as amon" X a yrn's, ChO!T:ll1S, &e .. IV hi Ie amOll" Arnyaml 

o~~., b 

tl~ Talikettu takes place with the real mal'l'iago it.self. As alllong Nayars, 11.. 

Valan who ties the Tali, call, if the two families so \\"i~h it, take the girl to wir!'. 
Among Valnns, tho Talikettu ceremony must be perflll'lIled before a girl lIttnin~ 
p;lberty, while nl~lOng Arayans it invariably takes plaep only after the ~ame .. The 
\ :.Iang ohserve ~I\rth and death pollution for 13 days, while the Arayans do it only 
for 11 days. J n J'espect of inheritance and ob~el'\"nnco of death pollution. the 
Valans again follow a system which combines some of tho features of 31arumnk. 
katll!tyam and lIakkathayam, while the .AraY3nS follow Makkathavam. Amon~ 
Valans, seU-a.cquired property IS generally divided equally between "Anandarava~!I 
and sons, wlnle aiIcl'~tl'al property, if ally, goes to the Anaudaravnns. Here it may 
h .. observed t.hut the great majority of the polluting castes are day-Iabourer~. Each 
mall has a small honse of his own, ~hich is very oft9n not roomy enough to ac
?olTlll1odate all the mem~ers of a famIly. His propert.y cOllsist~ of a few t.ools 01' 

nnplemont!!!, or otner eqlllllments of his profession. The Allandara.van d~('s llotgO 
to fi¥"ht oypr a share of these, but /lIlow!! pjg brother's ~OUil to enjoy them. (~I'OW n-Ilp 
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mllles,generalJY,ljepi\rate \yhen they m!1l'rj', an4)te,ept~QirO'lynhDuse, 80 that the law of 
l!arlWlllokk"thIlY/IoWI\I pJ'lLctisI:!d by ~4~'~ a~s 110~carry }Vit4 it $O~e of i,ts41h~acteris~c 
features. Eacb CILSt, h.asj~s owl:l h41adman ~40isll,ppolnted ~yl!o reettpor(l1n or writ 
jssued byijis .Q:ighness the Raja. He is styled aJ? A.rav(lno,r ,ponorifica.,lly Arat·ar. 
U adel' t~ headqllLn ,of el10ch community, there a.l'~ subor4inate jiOcia). heo.ds 
,c!lolled Ponampaz/,S, who 1J.re, however, appoin~d by the head 4rava~ of ~~h com
munity, onll, two or three for ea.ch dasam, or village, ,or Kad'!-vlt (literally landin~
place). The YaIILl),S have the e;xclusive Pljvilege of 1i(l;hin~i~tlt!l la,go01/'s .a.n<i 
rowing Ws Hig~nei:ls the Raja's boat on the occasion of lLt:ly jou~ey tbrough ,the 
ba.ckwaters, or on occasions of State functions, such as thl! vis,it 9£ the ~ritish 
Residellt, till:! Gt;lVernt;lf, &c. Whe,llever His Hig4ness travel!! bypo!lot,' the headmaa 
of the Valans 'pas always to lead *e way as an,escort in a ,1I1,ui.ke 1>9at,~!l itis caJi!!<l, 
pljel1 with pa.Mles. When the seniorlUale or fema\!l meml;ler ,!f tl:!!ll'u~itig Ca.mily 
dies, the 4,?'a1Jall 01' headman of the 1F(l.talarayans, has t,ll~ privilege of 
being the first· t9 visit the SucQessor to the ,Masnad with Ns 'I'iru:nml
kazllCha (7I1/:Z1/1'), which consists of a flmall quantityof!l!£lt packe4 up' with r9pll in a 
plantain leaf and a Venetian ducat orother geM coill. Dqrillg the ped9d of mourning, 
vitJits of condolence from Dlubar officials and Stliunis or I:1oblemeq ,wi.!l \>e received 
ouly after the Aravan's visit. The '~yans engage themRelves in fishing 
ill the se(l. Both classes are expert rowers. Many of t~e iIl/1~eS are a.ble to, 
read al),d write a little. From their very youth, they learn the Vanchipattu, which 
they sing while rowing the boats. A few among them are vel'sifiers, an~ make 
extempore boat-songs, Before the development of t,he governmental authority, 
and.tbe establisl\ment oC administl'n.tive 4epartments, tlteAra.v:ms wielded W:ea.t 
illfluenceal1~ authority, as they still do to a very JimiWd extent, not 9uly in 
'matters 80ci,al, but al~o in civil and crimiqal disptl~es' arising among mem1:>er~ of 
the community. For all social functions, matrimonial, funeraJ,~c., their permis
sion 1)a8 to bl,! obtained and paid for. The plpmbers of the community 11;t.ve to 
vi~it. thei~', )lead man- with presents in money, \Jetel.leaf, and ~Ollletimes rice, 
paddy, &e. The Ponampans are likewise entitle4 to smaJl slla~e.s on cere~o!lial 
occasions. The headman generally directs the proper conduct of all- ceremonies 
by writs issued to the PonampanR under him. Among ValaQs, thereal'e rom 
exogamous diviflions called Illmns, corl'esponding to the Gotras of tbe higher CJ\l\tes. 

Thl'se f011r Ilre Ala]laJ.:ad, Ellnalll, VaiS]la gii'i!lmn and Vatihappill.'I.illsm is a 
general name for the hou~e of a Namblldri, and the word, as Ilsed in tbis connection, 
!leema to be applied t,o fOUl' clanR, the memhers of each of which are pel'haps 
,liescended f .. om It ('.ommon ancestor. According to traditions current among them, 
th(.y Wl're once attached to four ~ambudri IIlams Cor sen"ices of some kind, or are 
even descendants of the member's of these IlJams. who were degraded on ,account of 
some misconduct. When afflicted with family calRUlities, they still visit the 
respective Illams with presents and offerings, and receive blessjngs from the 
N ambUdris. This fact seems to lend some colour to the tradition. Both for 
purp(\ses of TaliketCu, and for the real marriagf', tIle bride and bridegroom must be of 
diWerentIllams. In regard to the Talikettu, 8S soon as an auspicious day is fixed, the 
girl's party visit the Aravan witha present of eight puthaDs Rnd Pan supm·i. He gives 
llis permission and iSSLH'H nn order to the POllalDpan of the Kadavn tc? see that the 
ceremony i~ properly conducted. The Pon&mpan. t.lle bridegroom and at }""st, 
fOllr men of tbe Kadavll go to the house of the bride. At the appointed hOIll', the 
Ponampans Ilnd tbe men of the two Kadavlls nssemble, and after depositing cight 
pnthans and betel-leuf ill recognition of the presence of the Arayan, the Tali 
i~ handed over by the priest to the. bridegroom who ties ,it round the ned, of 

. the bride in the midst of the joyous !ll)outs of the persons assem bled on the occa;;io\l. 
The Tali tying always takes place in the ni.qht. , -The fcsth'ities gener.ally la'lt onl~ 
for two- days. The real m8l'1'iagp is more cel'enioninl in its nature.' The mnterml! 
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uncle or lather of a Valan fil'1lt visits the girl, and if he approves of the match for 
his ·nephew or 'son, the ~m is ascertained; and the astrologer, con8u1te~ to assure
themselves that the horoscopes agree. If astrology doe8 not stand m the way, 
they forthwith proceed to the girl's house, where they are feasted. The bride's 
relatives then l~turn the visit to the bridegroom's house, where they are likewise 
entertained. The two parties then fix a day for a formal declaration of the prupos
cd union,' 011 that day, a Vulan from the bridegroom's Kadavu, sevell to nille 
ciders and the Ponampan go to the house of the Ponampan nnder w~l()ll1the bride 
is. and in the preGence of the assembled multitude, a Vulan from each party deposits 
o~ a plank 6, a.nd 4 puthans respectively and betel-leaf in token of Enallgl111uitiam 
or excl1angt" of a co-caste man from each party for the due fulfilmellt of the contract 
thm; publicly entered into. They then fix tho date of marriage, and retire after 
a sumptuous meal from the bl'ide's house. On the appointed day, t.he ,bridegroom's 
party proceed:to the bride's house with two pieces of cloth, ,1 to 32puthilllS, rice, 
,betel-leaf, &c. The bride is dressed in the new cloth and decked with siich orna· 
lOents as she can afford. One piece of cloth, rice, money, &e., Ilre given to the wOllld
hc mother-in-Ialv, and after the usual feasts, tho bridal party return to the bl;de
"room's 11011se lvbich is entered at an auspicious hour. They an' n:cch-cd at the 
b , 

"ate with a lighted lamp and a vessel of water. ". ater is I>priuklcd on thu' lJull'l'ie'\ e , 
couple. After their feet being washed, they are welcomed in by the 8lmiol's of tht' 
house. They are then given sweets. With the usual feasts, tho ceremony clusc~. 
Divorce is effected by either party making an application to the Aravan, who hilS to 
be presented frolll III to 120 puthans according to the means of the applicant. In 
token of dissoIi.ltion, he iss11es a letter to the rnemberil of tIle particular KadavlI to 
which the applicant bdollgS. On a declaration of the dissolntioll; he '01" she 113S to 
pay to his or bel' Kadavu castemen four puthans. A widow has also to obtain tbe 
Aravan's consent for a Eecond or a third uuion. So far as the mal'1'iuga alllong 
Arayans is concerned, there is practically little 01' 110 difference ill details £1'0111 

customs obtaining amocg Valans. They have their own Aramn Ulld Ponumpan, 
to whom they owe sociul allegiance, and pay customary dues 011 cl'remonial occasion", 

Kaniyans, professional asti"OIogers (2;;47), Panans, necrolllaucen;, (2781). 
Vilkurup, makers of umbrellas, bows alld arrows (1,107), V clant;, wasbenllen of 
low castes (8243)', and PulIllvans, singers in serpellt groves (87), follow ClIstOlllS 
more or less similar to those of Chogans or Iluvaus in respect of their Talikottu 
'marriage, inheritance, period of pollution, &e. Though in respect of these also, the 
distance causing pollution is the same as the Chogam, and Valans, viz., 3G £Cet" 
tbese castes pollute SODle of the polluting castes above them, and even lInc 
another by touch. 

One interesting Htct affecting all the polluti~g casted may be recorded ]'('re, 
If a person of any caste picks u quarrel with one of IL luwer caste, and is lo"all'n 
or otherwise roughly handled by the 1atter, IJe is at once d('''raded hy his ca~tcl1ll·ll. 
To remove the sociul stigma, he'has to appear before Hi.:' :!iighness tho Raja or 
I'ome member 01 ,His Higllllcl:Is' family with a 'fhirumulkazhcha (nuzz!!}") amI 
rec:elye a ve~"l'1f\l1 of water, and a certificate of 8\1ch receipt, which is taken tt. 
their Ileadman. He bel1l1s a lettel' to thc villagenl cnncc1'I1eJ, . te4ifyillg' tu the ,Inc 
performance Of the expiatory ceremony. Until this letter is produced, his ('ask

men kepp aloof from all social functions in the fillnily of tho degraded nl[LD. 

'105. ~gre8tic eerre.-India is essentially an agl·icllltural country. for 
over two-tlurds of the population, whether as landlords, tenants 01' lubourel·';. li,'o 
upon income derived from land; and the l\Iad~aR Presidency is no exceptiou, for (;!l 
per cent. of the people subsist upon land, and in Cochin, [01 per cent. of it.$ inh:tbitants 
look to lnnd !IS the ,means, of their livelihood. Aorrcstic serfs have therefore 

." , 
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been ~"'~ential element in the populaLion of tho· Empire as a whole, and 
of the 13tT ... ti~ As in India generally, slavery is an institution of ancient growth 
in the State also, and in times gono by serfs attached to estates as agricultural . 
labourers used to be bought and sold with the land itself, a praotice which was 
continued even up to March 1854. A. D., when by means of a Proclamation 
issued by the Darbar, the ·practice of buying and selling slaves ·or mortgaging 
them as live chattels was made penal. The obnoxious practice still lurked in the rural 
parts but was altogether put a stop to by a reaftii'mation of the .Proclnmation in 
September 1872, which made it an offence punishable with imprisonment of cither 
.[escription for a term of 7 years. These serfs were perhaps the first owners of the land, 
hut they have been so far di8placed by successive waves of aggressive immigrants, 
and reduced by their conquerors to a condition of absolute slavery with many 
>,ocial disabilities, that they· arc e,'en now compelled to live in special places far 
away from the village in their miserable hovels by the side of the fields or 011 the 
out-skirts of hills. HefelTing to the State itself, the various classes of agricultural 
serfs suclt as Kanakkans (5,917), Kootans (99), Pulayans or Cherumans (59,840), 
Paraiyans(8,841), and Ycttuvans (6,349), seem to re-present the types ·of· various 
grades in the process of evolution.· They form neady 15 l)er cent. of the Hindu 
population and 10 per cent. of the ·total population of the State. . Of the abov(', ·the 
Kanakkans and Kootaus arc snperiOl; to the rest in 8tntu8; the former bave almost 
giyen up their original occupation, and many of them are now engnged in fishing 
ancl boat seryice. From the nature of their profession, and tbt! higlt position they 
hold as compared with the rc~t, they are 1110re in tOllch with the civilized world IIlld 

they are therefore bettel' off than the other classes. The Paraiyans have likewise 
taken to other professiolls, such as making baskets and bamboo mats. 'l'heyare mucl, 
dreaded on account of their supposed skill ill sorcery and witchcraft,. ~'bey are 
votaries of particular demons, throngll whose nid they are believed to practise the 
l,lack art. All these clafj~es (lrc profoundly ignorant aud sripel'stitiollS, and are steeped 
in abject poverty. They lire absolutely shut out from 1111 civilizing influences by the 
most humiliating· disabilitios,nnd bave therefore to stick to their occupation and to 

. --~mrk very hard to keep the wolf frOln tho door. They arc dark ill complexion, hut 
strong, muscular, and cnpnble of standing· (I great . deal of hllrd ,work. The 
Christian missions are en<1eavouring toameliol'ato their low and impoyer
ished condition. Their conyersion to Christianity or Islalll gives tllem a passport 
to tread over the field forbidden to them up to that time; their approach no 
longer pollutes castes above them; in fnet, they find themselves ill a position 
lIluch better than they eyer wel'C in. l~y becoming a convert, any olle of the dark
~killllCd sons of the soill'ises by oue leap from the most degl'a:led po~ition to. one 
"f equality with most others. But yesterday a slave, compelled to stand at a dis
k,nce of 64 feet ftom hi~ Brahman 01' Nayar master, Ilnd even from CRst·CS below 
these two, and always restricted to the limits of the field, from wldeh he steps 

. out but with loud wlll'llings of his approach, to-day he walkl! 011 the publie road 
,dmost sllOulder to shoulder with the most orthodox Brahman, and appl'oaehe~ within 
I'easonable distance of the sacred edifice of. the lnttet·. When thus metamOi'phosed, he 
i,. ahle to engage hinu;olf in wh(ltcvei' work he c:m do, earn higllcl' wnge~ nud lead a 
"ompamtively easy :lud comfortable life. . . 

Pltlaymlll.-Of the sC"cral classes mentioned above; the PlllaYlius 01' the Cheru-
1901 5!l.~~(' muns nrc the most important not oply in lIumel'ipal sh'ength 
1891 r.J.2~1 but 1I1so (Ii< representing the ·type of the class. 'l'hey form 

about 75 PCl' eent. of UlC ngl'estic flerfs RJid 11 per cent. of t,he Hindu popUlation. 
'rhey m'o still !leld labo11l'ol's properly so called, being engaged in digging·, 
pioughing' or ilTigatingo the fieId~, watching the crops or tending tllO cattle. In 
18!H. lhl' PI11nyal18luHl Chel'l1mans were H'parntcly clMs€'d. Bu~, as the two namc, Ul'e 
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pliod to the same caste and iudicato bu~ diffel'ence in Ilame used in spcciallocali
:i~S the enumerators were asked to enter the name' PullLyau' for hoth Pulayau 
and Cheruman, In the Southern Taluks, they are invariably called Pulayans, while 
in tho Northorn Taluks, they are termed CherUUlans 01' Mula.yalls. .As a rule, tho 
Pnlayans of the Northern Taluks keep the ~ront tuft of hair H.ke other ~rnlaya1i~~ while 
those of the Southern Taluks shave their heads clean like Jonaka ~[appillas'or 
Native Christians. Some consider that Cherumans are so called, becl\l\,;e they are tho 
abol;aines of the Chera country, whilo others say ChcI'uman means 'a slllall man,' 
probtilily a low mau. A~' Ollent' ill 1f alayalalU meaus wet Roil, and man i" 
a. personal noun tCl"lnination of the masculine gender, it. is not improbable that th~ 
name is a modified form of elte/'/t mall, meaning one connected with tho suil, while 
Pulayan mean~ merely one causing pollution. They are sometimes callca PIIla
Che)1lmanS, which seems to favour this view. In view of the jlractice in lUany 
places of giving them ill the evening their wages for the day in pa(hly. they are also 
called Valli al (a. Ulan receiving wages). In the Cochin 'ralnk, there is a class of 
Pulayans known as Thanda Pulayans, so called because they wear a kina of dres~ 
made of a species of grass called Thallda. Their approach pollntes the ordinary 
Pulayans. Toddy is theirJavonrite drink, aUll the old and the young (males allli 

. females) drink it at least twice a day. Aft.er It day's hard toil, thq refresh 
themselves with this lJeverage in the evening. 'l'hey will forgo their meals 
ratherthan their toddy. Even little children arc fed with it. They ,lI·ink unack only 
as a. luxury. 

In the work of conYersion, the Christian nUStilOBS have heen 1llC)~t sncccs!;fni 
among the Pulayans. In spite of the facilities thus afforded tu th,>IU, ana the large 
number of persons that avail themselves of the same, the percentuge of increase 
in the eomo::unity is nearly 17 again~t the average inel'l'u,e of U'R:3 1)('1' Cl'IIt.. in the 
popUlation of the State as a whole. This result appears to be <lll!' to hL'lter eUII
meration, for an average enumerator of the old type used to consider the 
inclu8ion or exclusion from the roturns of a number of llersons belOJwillg to these 

" servile clalses as quite immaterial. 

Theil' headman is called Kuruppall, who is appointpc1 by His Highness the 
Raja. He has his suborclinat~ local heads, who are called 1111pP!lIlS. lind who"e 
social jurisdiction extends oyer partieul!lr villages or c1csams. 

Like t.he Chogans, Yalaus and se,-eml other Malayali t·a"t.es, til!> l'ulayans too 
have the two ccremoniesof TalikPttu and nuptials, Failure of the performance of 
Talikettu, before the girl attains maturity, entails 10)s5 of caste. The 'l'alikeUn 
ceremony takes place invariably before the tenth y!':ltt', Df'graded anel illiterate as 
tlley are, they too consult astrologers, fur they al~o ~eek h i.~ opinion 
in regard to agrrement of horoscopes and auspicious ll10ruents. Tho astro
loger is paia two 01' foUl' plltllll.ns and betel-leaf for his trouble. As soon as eithol· 
form of marriage is arranged, the seniol' member of the family cOlllmuuicates his desiro 
to his master, who generally helps him with paday and mouey for tho celebration. 
When the Plllayan brings homo his wife, wages will bo gi,-en to 11('1' also along with 
her hllsbanil. They too have to seek and obtain tho perillission of their hCRrl· 
man 01' Kllruppan for the pm'fol'llmnceofall ceremonies. The Tnlikottu is celebrate!l 
in the bride's house, where at the auspicious 100\1Jent tho llwtcrllnl undo 01' other \letu' 
relative uf the gil'l puts tho Tuli with a small quantity uf paddy i\lto a pouch made 
at one end of the cloth worn by the bridegroom, who then ties thn Tali ill 
the p~esonce of. the Muppun and villagers. When pre-arranged, the l'lllayan 
wbo tieS the Tali takes the girl to wife. In all cases of tbis nature, the 
bridegroom wl.lo ties the Tali has to tal(O the Tali made at his expense, and !L piece 
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of cluth, .the latter of whioh is presented to the girl as a gua.rantee for subse(!uent 
consummatiol,l. 

If the two ceremonies are performed separately, the Kuruppangets 12 puthaull 
for the Talikettll, and 32 puthans, betel-leaf and rice for th.e nuptials. The 
proposal for marri..'lge, or betrothal ill made by the father or maternal uncle of the 
bridcgroom and foul' Puh~yans from the village, visiting the bride's relatives with 
rice, betel-leaf, a few gallons of toddy, and four puthans. At the time of the 
ceremony, the bridegroom anu his relatives go to the bride's house with a piece of 
cloth, and money vnrying from 64 to 300 pnthans, which latter is di1!tributetl 
amung the relatives of the bride. The ceremony consists of the presentation of 

. the cloth to the bride in the presence of the relatives of the two parties, villagers 
and Mhppan, and the payment of the 1Il0neyto thebride's relatives. Feastso.re held 
a.t the house of the bride and the bridegroom. Divorce is effected with lesi! 
ceremony; for the Knruppfm's permission is not always obtained· for the samf!. 
They have a special sllbcaste to dig the grave in which they are buried and not 
burnt. Their death pollution lasts for 15 days. They also perform funeral ceremonies 
for the benefit of the departed soul. all ceremonial occasions, the priest is genern.lJy 
paid 7 puthans and a few measures of rice. They have to stand at a distance of 64 
feet frol11 Brahmans. Their approach poiluteBall polluting ca.stes above them. 
While a Paraiyau pollutes a Pulayall otily by touch, a. Yettuvan pollutes him by 
approach, and an UHatan has to stand as far away from a Pulayan as the Pulayan 
has to do in his relation to castes above him. If polluted by the appl'oa<:h oC an " 

. IDlatall, a PuJayal'l· has to take se"\"en haths and to shed a small" quantity of blooll 
fl'01l1 his little' finger to remove the pollution. The relative status of the Pulnyl\ll~ 
untI YeUuvRns is n disputed point," for each seetion clnilll!! superiority oYer tho 
Itt hm·. '. 

In reg:lrd to the ceremonies of Talikettu, nuptials, funeral eel'emonit's, &c., 
the Kanakka.ns, Kootans; Paraiyans uud Yettuvans follow customs lUore or less 
similar to those of the Pulayans. 

106. The Hill Tribes.-Viewed from anothnical stand'point, Kanakkau~, 
Pulllynns, Plll'aiyans, Yettumns, mlatans, N ayatis, Yerrnvalas, Mudllgars, )IalayanK 
and Kadans are pel'haps to be classed together. Clnssmed 011 the basis of occupation, 
the Kanakkans, Pnlayans, Paraiyans and Vettuvans should be treated" as emancipated 
serfs. If religions beliefs and practices be adopted as a. basis for grouping thorn, 
.then the Ul\atll.n~, Nnyatis, Malayau:!, Yerravalas, lludugars and Klldans al'e to ~, 
considered as .A.nimi"ts, the rest being treated as Hindus, as we have already done. 
'raking the ){alnyans and KadltllS liS forming two ehlll'lIcterilltic triiJep, we may 
record the following f,tets :-

~Vtllllyal/,8 (IIul J(adwls.-Both the tribes are uo:na<iic in their habits. They 
1901. 1891. li,'e in ~mall hut.s made of ham boos afl/l branches of 

M"lay<ms 2.631 3.09·1 d 'tl I T fif' Kod,,", 310 221 trees covere over WI 1 eaves 01' grllss. ell or teen 
llllts form a yillage, which i:l under tIle control of a headmau called )111})pan, who 
settles all diRpntt'sorising amongthecomlUl1nity aml visits the delinquents, wheneV('I' 
ncoossIH'Y, with eOl'pontI punishment. They speak a corrupt dialect of lfalnyalnm 
with a slight mixture of Tamil. 'rhe lI;;e of nil intoxic'nnts wns (1uite unknown t.o 
th~m, lwtil tlley cnlne into fl'equent contact- with the people of tho vlaills, who 
for collecting forest produce or for pUl'po~es or.~ltil (II' hl~tl to ~eek theh' belp. Nuw 
that they have yidded to the tcmptaHon flud t[\~ted thelll, they are be('olllillg much 
atldictcd to tIle Ilse of liquor and opium, 'fIlch- cllief oc(!upatiuu ill the collection 
ul minor ferest produce, snch as wax, honey. l'esins, gumB, &c., for the low country 
lleople. They are n '\"(~l'y lazy Jot of lleople, anti will never do a stl'oke of work, if 
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they can possibly help it. They are remarkably clever in plimbing trees, During
the workhlg seasons, they live upon rice nnd other. prodnce of til? . plains 
snpplied to them by the forest contractors. At other times, they subsist u~on 
roots of various kinds, and what meat they can secure, They also make & thick 
porridge of honey, which is .largely ~onsum~d by the~ with It d?ep drat~ght of ~ate:. 
They never move out of theIr dwclhngs Without theu' choppmg kmfe whiCh' IS 

their chief weapon of defence. . ;rhe Kadau'.I are darker in complexion than th& 
Malayans. They hnve thick pouting lips and, curly hair. They are, however, 
neater in appearance and better dressed than the Ma.la.yans. Though indifferent 
hUllters; t'ley are better trackers and more skilllld in the use or bows and 
i,rrows' than Malayans. The Kadans never move out of the confines of the 
forests they live in, while the Malayans at times step into the pIn ins. The KadanH 
lire mostly confined to the Nelliampathy hills in the Chittur rralnk, there being 
v~ry few inthe Muklludapuram Taluk, while the l\Ialayalls aro found in all the 
cbicfforests of the State. With very great reluctance, the Kadans are now doing 
a little .cooly work in the tea and coff~e estates on the K elliampathies. l'hey are 
more wily and cunning than the MalaYllns. They have very shllrp ('ars and are 
able to fOI'etell the approach of wild beasts and to localize them, Their touch pol
Intes each other, 80 that. there is no' intermessing or intermarriage between the two 
tribes. Their approach within a distance of 64' feet pollutes not only the higher 
castes bllt also some castes, which .al·e kept at the lame distance by tIle highCl' 
cnstc~. In regarq to HIPil' marring!'!, inhl'ritnllce, perioll of pollution, and other 
~oeial concerilR, t1,cl'e is praet.ically no difference b('tween the two h·i1J('H. 

'fbe Malayans (dIH!llers ill hills) arc di"ilk-d into t\\"o c111~~es, namely. KOllgu 
Malayans (immigl'llnts from the Tamil coulltry) IIna' Nllitll ]\[1I1n.rans (the ~on!l 
of the soil). The formel' are considered to he inferior, aud, as ~tll'h, urc not 
allowed to· approach the lntter beyond u c~'rtl\ill specified distuucl'. Till the 
ugc of pUherty. the girls tic. their' cloths 'round their li)in~ amI t1fterwaJ'<1s 
coyer their bodies from hl'easl to aukles. In· the matter of the marriage ceremony. 
tllcre is some difference between tho two classes. Among" tl)(' Kongn Malayans. 

~ . 
IIItcr the preliminary arrangements arc mane l.y the parents of tho pnl'ty, the 
bridegroom. goes to tho llousc of the britle, awl, itt the presence of not le!s 
thau four witnesses, ·makes a present ofth~'('e to tOil ru\X'cs to hel' parents. Whell 
divorce is deemed necessary, he brings hack the unsuitablo witt~ to her parents. amI 
recoycrs in the prc.sence of. the same fonr wituesseR, if possible. the amollnt he 
origiuaJly paid for her. Marriage is thus of the nature of 1\ mercantile transaction .. Hut 
among Nattll Malayans, the arranbremellts arc made both by the parents anel 
tIle lIlippan. The ]'Iilppnu i;;prt)~t)lltcd witlt u cloth by tho bridegroom. 
'rh~ essential. I)nrt of the eCl'elllon," is the tying of a pioce of threail 
ronndthe neck of the hride. On the death of the mnn, tllis thread is cut and 
thrown nway. Xo ID(JllOY pl'es('uts arc offered hy tho bridegroom, nnd tak('n by tll<' 
l>rillc's plll'ellt~. Polygamy i_ nIJowetl, but. polj"flllllry Ilnc1]oo.o eonuuct arc viewcd 
with cuntempt. Ul'l1larringe is ycry eOUlmon. r nchalitity is generally tIle caus!' 
of divorce. They bury their dena laying' tho ('orpso on itH hack and with its heaa to. 
\1'ara8 the cnst. 'fhe trinkets of tho decca!rd al'o huried with the body, but taken 
back afkr tho denth pollution .. They aTe. not yory striet hi thc obsermncc of 
iieath pollution, ·whi(-h last~ for five da.ys. They foJlo,~ nmixcd law of illhcl'itallc(', 
huth SOliS ana nophews . gdting C(lU!ll 8harr~ of tho pl'(I)1~rty. Hut the sons alono 
perform the Smohn (anniversary ceremoIlY). while I·he nClllww has pl'cCorential 
claims to sllcceed to the title of Milpplln. 
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107. Muaa1mana, Christians and Jews.-Caste as a socio-religious 
institution being Hindu in its origin and development, it would hardly be 
relevant to speak of these non-Hindu sections of the population as heing ill 
any way influenced by caste or customs peculilir to it. While different 
sections of Hindus are distingui~hed from one another by caste, those ofMu"lIl
mans, Christians and Jews are distinguished from One another by their tribe 
or raoe. It is, however. to be remembered that a largfl proportion of the Mllsalman 
and Christian seotions of the population of India and of the State are the descendants 
of converts from the various grades of Hindus. 'fhese by their origin, and the pure
blooded immigrant tribes Or races by their intermingling and surroundings, have 
therefore been subject to the influence of the caste system of India. In dealing 
with the religious beliefs and practices of these and the Jewish elements 
in the population, I have, in sections B, C and D of chapter III, said enough to 
show how far they are ooloured by Hindu notions and praotices. The Musalml\nR 
of the State have been classified under 10 subdivisions. Of these, the ~aivads, who 
are regarded as the descendants of the Prophet or his ne.'\l'est relatives, and the Sheiks, 
who olaim descent from the first Caliphs, occupy the first and second rungs respec
tively of the ladder of social precedence; the Moghuls and Pat hans are the descendants 
of pure-blooded immigrants, while the Memons, the Boras, the Jonaka Mappillas, the 
Ravuthans or Lubbays, &0., are of mixed descent. Interdining and intermarriage 
are two cruoial tests, by which the sameness or differl'nce of caste is determint'd. 
Theoretically, all cll\Sses of MusHlmaml interdine, but the question of social position 
often comes into play, when they employ low caste converts as their cooks, or when 
they have to interdinewith them, and this question of social position hilS greater scope 
in the matter of intermarriage. A Kaohohhi Ml'mOll, who claims descent from a high 
caste Hindu, will take in marriage a Jonaka, Pathan or Moghul woman, but under 
no circumstances will he givE' in marriage a daughter by his Kachchhi wife to 
either 3 Jonaka Mappilla or Path an. AJonaka Mappilla, who claims descent from 
a high caste Hindu, will not likewise allow the descendant of a low caste convert 
to marry his daughter by his Jonaka Mappilla wife. The Pathane and Moghuls also 
enforce such restrictions, so that the sooial concerns of Mnsalmans are COII

trolled by cQl,siderations of caste. The Christian seotion of the pnpulatiC>1l 
has been classified racially as Native Christian, Firingi, Eurasian and European 
in Table XIII. The Europeal: and a.llied races, and the Eurasians, hllve again 
beeu separately classified by age and sex in Table X VIII. In matters ~ocial, they 
keep aloof from one another, though not exactly on considerations of caste. In the 
social life ofthe Native Christians, we notice, however, not ouly the influence of (·astfl 
but alsf> that of sectarian difference~. The more important feutnres that H£filct their 
conduct in these matters have been referred to iu para 48 of Ilhaptel' III, and nee,l 
not therefore be repeated here. In 1891, the Native Christians of the Chittilr 
Taluk went to the length of returning themselves as Christians under' religion' 
and Vellala, Koundan, PiIlai, &0., under' caste', which shows the hold which CAste 
has on them. There is of course no difficulty in tabulating their stlltisticlI from the 
religion column, but as entries like the above are liable to mislead, and give rise to 
mistakes, the enumerators wereforewarued this time by being asked to euter Native 
Christian in thl' caste column. In section D of the same chapter, I have indicated 
how disputes of racial purity have strained the relations between the Black Jews 
and the White Jews. 'l'hul<, in spite of thE' clear reachings of their r. spective reli
gions and their absolute faith in them in other mattprs, in respect of interdining in 
genetal, and intermarriage in pa~·ticular, the 80cial relationll ~f the diffe~ent tdbes 
of Musalmans, or races of ChnstlRDs and Jews are to a certam extent lIItillcnced 
by oaste,which in most things follows what custom has willed from time 
immemorial. 

While a great d~al of information abo1t~ the casfe~ dealt with ltas been collected 
'b.l/ persona), ellqu·iry, 1 am m.ul,h indebted to a l,·a.l7led Vaidik, Kaimulku Kl'i.~ll1/(m 
-Namb!ulri,a !'enel'tlble old man of nearly 80 ytars of age, wllo relldertd "'116 vlfl/url,.'t 
help by !Day uf u:plainillg the trGditionsabout fhe origin oj Bome oJ tile ('aBtes, alld 
-their .8ollial status. . 

it·_., .• ,. J.,. 
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APPENDIX. 
The Ana.cha.ra.ma of Kerala.-These are 64 in nnmber, and, as we 

hose already stated in the body of the Report in different connections, they are 
Adwrams or customs peculiar to Kerala aud not prevalent anywhere else. Though 
they are ~eant mostly to regulate the domestic, social and religious life of Brahmans, 
yet thl'ouO'h their influence Bni! dominance over all other castes, these maxims of 

. conduct b~ve served to guide and regulate the life of other Malayali castes as well. 
While their codification is attributed to sage Saukaracharya of immortal fame, a 
few of these evidently owe their origin to Parasurama, the d .. ified leader of the first 
Brahman colonists to Kerala. Supplemental to these, several rules governing the 
customs as regards marriage, inherit,ance, period of pollution, pollution by touch or 
approach, &c., arealso enjoined upon the Malayalis by ~ankaracharya. In regard to 
the translation of t!Je Aniichli-rams, I have mainly !ollowed Mr. IJogan, (Mallual ol 

. Malabar, Vol: I, pages 155, 1::'6, and 157)_ Mr. N, Sankl1lmy Yariyar's article on 
in the Indian Antiquary, Vol: IV., 1875, pages 255 and 256, and Mr. F. Fawcett's 
]{pra'ulClu)rdm article on the NamilUdl'l'$ in t.he 1I£,ldr!!8 Goverllment loIuselim Bulletin, 
Vol. III, No. I, pages 54, 55 and 56, have also been consulted. The notes in Italics 
hll\'e been added to explain the texts, or to show the nature and extent of the 
prevalence and observance of the customs even at present. 

1 You must not clean your teeth with stir.ks. 
Charred husk of paddy is invaria.bi" used by Malayalis, lest pnhaps sticks used 

as brushes s/wl,ld injure the gUln. 

2 You must not bathe (in a tank) with cloths worn on your person. 
3 You mu~t not rub (wipe) your body with the cloths worn on your person. 

2 and 8 are in all pl'Obability enjoined purely on sanitary gru:wlfis. 

4 You must not bathe before sunrise. 
Proba.b11l because oblations of water have to be made to the Sun alter bath. Among 

Nambudris, there al'e many U'lw bathe before Bun rise with a second bath ajter it. 

5 You must not cook your food before you bathe. Malaya Ii Brahmans never de it. 
6 Avoid the water kept aside during the iiight, Do not use the previous day's water 

-the water drawn and kept in a vessel 'the previous day .• 
7 You must not have one pal'ticulal' object in view while yO\~ bathe. (Do not think of 

th~ attainment ohmy particular object when bathing). 7'lIis seems to -i1l(/icate that 
the time should be devoted to prayers. Disinterested worship is 'what is reqnired. 

8 The remainder of water taken -Cor one purpose (ceremony) must not be made use of 
for auother (ceremony), • 

9 You must bathe if you touch another, i.e., (certain low castes). 
10 You must bathe iC you happen to approach the polluting castes. 
n You must bathe' if yon touch pollnted wells or tanks. (Polluted .by the touch of 

low castes). . . 
9, 10 a!1d 1~. Tl,,! touch or approach of all polluting castes uncleanly in their kabit. 

causes cOlltamtnat·,un, and hence the prohibition. 
- 12 You must ~ot tread over a place that has been cleaned with a broom, unless it is 

sprinkled over with water.. _ -
, The object oj sprinkling water is perhaps to keep down dlMt, that 1IIightotherwise be 
inhaled. . 

13 Put on a. particular mark on the 'forehead with ashes (otherwise described: put 
three horizontal lines on the forehead with pure burnt cow-dung). 

Brahmalll, K.hatriYIlI and lIudras are to put on different kinds at marks, 10 that 
these marks themaelv8s may serve to distinguish the castes. 

14 You must repeat Ilharms (Malltras) y'ourself, (must Dot allow some one else to 
. do it),. when performing any ceremony of which a Mantra is an accompaniment. 

Un/,ke tll~ Chitr'ese, who have various contrivanceR for repeating tll6ir prayers, e~c" 
man mmt h~maelf repeat tile Mantras to derive the benefit that he upect8 out of ,to 

15 You must avoid eold rice, etu. (food cooked the previous day). 
. Food !o old and cold, beillg unwholesome, is to be avoided. Malayali Brahmans 

n<!ver eat rice cooked on the previous day. _. 
16 You must avoid Uchishta meals, what remains in the dish after another's meal is over. 
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17 You must not eat anything that has been offered (a~ Nivedya oro~ering) to Siva. 
Siva committed the heinous sin 01 chopping off one of Brahma', It,al/s, and "mee th.e 
prohibition. ' . -; 

. 18 You must not eat food served with the hand. ,. 
In serving food, Malayalis imJariably use spoons of some kind. 

10 You must not make use of the ghee of she-buffaloes for 'lOmas (8!tCrific"sl. 
20 You must no~ use buffoJo milk or ghee for funel'l1ol offerings ,'i.e., ohituary anniver-

saries). . ' ., , 
If} altd 20. lIll{Ic. butter and ghee of CO'lDS alone are ,~~ed for a.ll cerenwnial purp" . ., .•. 

21 Take vour meals in such a way as not to neeessitatetaking out any pOl'tion of the 
. moisel once put into the mouth. 
This 'implg forbid, an ulICleanly lurbit_ 

22 You must not chew betel, while you are polluted. 
[,est the spittle should be swallowed, while polllterd. 

23 You must lead the life of a Brahmachari (after the Upanayann. ceremony). A belln 
translation of the maxim seems to be Brahmacharyasrama .~hOltld be ,.trirt/.If 01,
sel'Ded till its end-i.. e., with the Flowt/tal and regular peljorllla/we 'if 1t00na and 
other ceremonies. 

24 Yon must give presents to your Gllru or preceptor. 
This ins'ists on remltn.erating the service8 01 one's Vedic O"1'U or teacher. 

25 . You must not repeat the Vedas in villages and streets. , 
Thil is a caution against 6«cred teaching' being repeated in the heluing oj nU1/
Brahmanical castes. 

26 You must not sell women {receive money for girls given in marriage). I 

27 You must not observe any vow in order to obtain fulfilment of your desires. 
The.~8 VOlOS aTe observed or enjoined Uptm by reason of their bm/!/itillg health IIr 

strength. They must be obse7"ved JOI' their own sake. Ekade.!i means a chang" of dirt 
·in a fortnight. Bhaja,nam means regll!atil/,'g one's IIJorRhip, exercise, meals, ,fc.; (Ill 
or most 0/ tkese, whm closely e .. amined, will be found to be based'lIpun sciwt(fic CUI/-

. siderafions; 01lly they have a religious and 811perstitiozu garb, meal/t 0..5 they 
ar8 to mtislY and persuade tlze igllomnt also. 

28 .Bathing is all that II female should do if slle tonches a. woman in her UlPU"", 

A male touching her should ehange his thread, and undergo purification. 
29 ·Brahm.ans should not spin cotton (should not weave) .. The ~alling ia degrading. 
30 Brahmans should not wash cloths for themselves (should not wash their own cloth,). 
31 Kshatriyas 1lhould. not- Brahmans only should-worship Budrakshtl beads or the 

Sivalinga. 
32 Brahmans 'Shaul! not accept funeral gifts from Sudras . 

. Funeral gifts are unholy. When reccined from a Sudra, it is all the more so. alld 
hence it is debasing t" Brahmans to accept them. 

33 Pedorm the al'miversary ceremony (Sradha) of your father (father's father, mother'R 
father, and bo.th grandmothers). 

~4 Anniversary ceremonies (Sradhas) should be performed on the day of the new moon 
(for the benefit of the "pirits of the deoeased). 

35 The funeral ceremony should be performed at the end of the year, counting frolll 
the day otl)f death. 

36 YGU must grow your hairfor R complete year liB a vow on the death of your fathf'r 
and mother, (i. e., observe Deekslta for a whole year as a sign of mourning). 

,37 

:38 

Srllilhas or death anniversaries should be performed with reference to the Nak8hlltra 
(star day' on which the person died, Like Paradesi Brahman .. " a few lIIalllyali 
Bra.hrnans ,an(i Kshatl'iy(£S, however, pe'/jorr" Sradha on the exact /fwar da!! 
(Tidlti) , on wliich a persmi died. 

The funeral ceremony should not be performed, until after the pollution cauRrd fit 
that time by childbirth is over. '. ' . 

[njact 11,0 ceremol~ies arc to be p~rjoN"ed, when a per80n is ullder a birth or d"ath 
pOllution. ' .. 

39 An adopted son should perform Smdha for the benefit of his naturoJ father and 
mother... . , 

40 The corpse of a man should be burnt in hiB OW!l: compound (on.-his own jenm 
land), High caste Malayali8 heTe seldom use the cmnmon cemetery. 

41 Sanya~is should not look at (see) women. TILeY are to lead a life 01 complete self
d.emal. 

42 Sanya.sis should renounce all worldly pleasures, 
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4:~ Smdha should not be performed for deceased. slInya"is. Tile: 'moment a mall ~omeB 
/I Sal/yam, lie is completely cut off from 111& hea rth and hun,e. 

4t Brahman women must not look at any ~rson other than their own husband& 
(shQuld not be seen by men out of the falUlly). 

TIll! y au gosltas. 
45 Brahman women must n()t go out withoui mBid servants 

Nailor tlUlid selVII/.is a/wall& gOln/mnt of Nambltdri female" ta, wam }lCvple 0/ 
their comillg, alld to keep 1IIoell off thelT way. 

4() Wear only white cloths. 
UlIliktt tlleir si.sten 01. tile East Coast, tIll! l/JO'1!rtl'111 of FU_ia al1Vays.1Vcallwhite

clolh8. and fO'1 the 1IIoattltr of that, lI'eII al&o t .. 'e 'llJhiJ,e' fir«sf. lIullf. 
47 Noses should not be bored. (AOlDngst South lnrIim1.lkahru.·llliO outside Malabar,. 

the noses of women are alway!> bored). The usc of bea·u,tifuZ omtllllents whieh..attraet' 
Qlte/dion is prohibited. . 

4S BrahJllans should be put out ot their caste, if t1J:eY drink any liquor. 
49 A Brahman should be put out of caste. if 1w has intercourse with any Brahman: 

woman other than his wife. 
50 "'ithinthe walls of a pagoda or temple, images of ance!ltors shonTd not be placed, no!" 

telllples,endnwed to the ghosts of ancestors ""ho ha.ve died violent deaths. (Otherwise 
said to be that worship of ancestors should not be done ill temples). 

51 Sudras. and others are, not to touch an idol in a temple. 
5:l Anything offered to one god should not be offered to Mother (godl. AIly4"i1tqto.ffered· 

to, (}I/Oe' God, if o.ffcred to allollier God, ",wTd be Uchish fa, amI len(!, the prohibitioll .. 
53 II-Iarriage, ete_ should not be done, without a burnt offuring (/l.Q11U!). 

54 Brahmans, should not give blessings to each other. AU Brahmall8 aTe eq'lflll, alld' 
hmee the proluibitioa. 

55 They should not bow down to Imother MlOllld' not IHllute each other) .. 
5(j. Cows should not be killed. in sacrifice. ~ 
51 Do not cause distraction, some by observing the relibtiolls rites of' Siva and' others. 

those of Vishnu. Jj[alayaliB should '/Old' both ill equal t·eneration .. In Kerala" 
Hilldwi81n has been siDgu/arlll free frolll soctarianism. 

58 Brahmans should wear only one sacred thre:td (Prxmoo/) .. 
Parades,' BmhllSall8 wear two' or three' POOJUlols a/te/! their 11ltlr.r.iage; Malayal'; 

Bra1111Ul118 do 1IOt Wea,To more than. ()lIe . 
.'ia. The eldest son a.lone should marry. Tl! is ig, m.eaM tOo prescrt'" the integrity of family' 

property. 
I;~ Ollerings in honour of 9. deceased 9.llCestol"' ~hol1ld he perfonnea with boiled cice., 
til Kshatliyas and other castes should perform funeral ceremunU3s for the benefit. of' 

their deceased uncles (1IIaterllal~. 
G:l The right of inheritance among, Ksl1atriyas, etc., goes, to, nephews, (lIfarr,m.ak--

katlta yam~). 
G.'!, 'Vi~ows. should lead the lives. m sn.nY!l.sis; (widows should not re·Illarry). 
(;4 There should be no SatL 
8hodasakr,iyas or the 16 religious ceremonies perfonneaby lfalaYllli Brahmanswi'th s:ight, 

difference of the Vritn,am-s.or vows obse.ved according to difference of Gotras, are~-
1 Garbhllddhana, (impregnation: rite-nuptials)'. ' 
2 Pumsavana,(ceremony in the third' month for securing a male child}. 
;I Seemantha (hair parting), ,ceremony iu the, sixth IlJlI)nth of pregnancy). 
4. JiUakanna, ,birth ceuemony corresponding in a way to baptism" g~eral:ly before 36 

hours after the hirth of an infanty. 
I) Niimakarana. (ceremony of naming the infant" g,enel'3ITyon tlie 12th dIJy~. 
f!, U panishkrllmana, (cerem.onyof carrying the infant out or the room for tlIe first time). 
7 Annaprnsana, (ceremony of first feeding the i.nLt.nt w\\h rice, generaJ[y in the sixth 

mnnth). ' 
S Choula or ChUdakaorma. (ceremony of first sba'ling'tEle ha.i( of Ii chiJd. ~rrera.lly in 

the seventh year). 
\) Upanayana, (initiation,taking to a teacher; the boy is invested with! me sacred. 

thread and initiated into the Miley oi th. Vedas, g.eneralLy in the seunth year). 
'It) Mahe. Namneekam, (keeping It vow fOlr ou-e' year inunediately after Uplltlayana}. 
11. MabA Vritham, }. . J 
12 Upanishada Vritnaru, (keepmg certam TOWS for 12 days after UpanayaDa .. 

1:i God.lna. (keeping & certain TOW for 12 days, j.ust be{{)re' Bamavarthana).. ' 
14 SalUlivarthana., (retum from the hOlt5e of the Guru or teacher on the completion or 

.":edic studies, genera.lly in the six.teenth year)_ 
1" VlV"ham, (marriage). 
IG Agnialhunam, (Il sacrificial ceremony). 
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L. 1:=~1) ·~·!ttire are ~ ~.t' ... il5iQnsl QI, "!..h~ch 4.are • vedic, ~.Q 4. non.V~c. tha'is, those aUowed to read and 

tudy the Vedas, and thORe not. While all ma.les interdine. a11 the divisions cannot intermarry. Among 
NamLudriii, infant ma.rriage is seldom resorted to, but widow Ma.rriage is prohibited. 
.... T~ (2) They Are Brilhmallit degt'Dided on acoount of partaking of the offerings made to the God Siva. 
.,ambndris otIieiat-e 3fI pri&sts M marriage and purifiC'ltory ceremonies. _ 

. (8) They are Brahmans degraded for having officiated as the priests-ofSudras. They are their"own priests. 
~08. 2 and 8 'pollute each other by touoh. Brahmans, Kshatriyas or Nampidis will not take water from them. 
There is no Infant marriage or wi.dow rema.rria.ge among these two castes also. 

lI-The three nawes c1enote ~itlee.. They follow certain Brahmanica.l oustoms in respect of religious 
ablutions, &C. Brahman", arc their1!riests. Brahman males interdiuo·with them. Groups II to V both inclu 
aive are moslJ1 Ma.rumakkath.ayis. Among them, Talikettu (ceremonial marriage) and Sambandbam (mal 
marriage) are two distint~t ceremonies. Widows can reunite in Sambandham. 

III-In Mala.b:u sooiology, Vaisyu have been conspicuous by their absenoe. . 
IV-(a) 'l'boy voluntarily acoopted degrada.tion on a.ccount of baving murdered one of the PeMlmals. 

:nrahmans are their pliest.s. Their touch pollutes BrahJll8ll8 and Kshatriyaa, neither of whom will take 
:Water Jrom them. Brahmans _k lIB priesh. :rhe,,,oar the sacred t.bread. 

lV-(b) Brahmans, X,h.trly •• or Nampidis will no~ take waler fromlhem. MOlt of the divisions 
mURt bathe if they touch one another. 

IV-(b) No.1 i. degraded on account of lu.-.ing performed priestly functions in Bbagavatj temples and 
~sed meat and drink a8 offerings. No.9, Chakkiyar wae originally of the SuIB...... Children bom oj 
au a.duJteroui\ Brahman woma.U durjng the period of her criminal intimacy are adopted into this CAste. 

(.'J) Thia' caste .. Iso originated as No.2. No.8 does not wear the sacred thread. No. 4: is 
tde8'rnded by origin similar to No. i. No.5 is degraded by profession. The threaded QlI~"BeB have Gavatri. 

Nos_ 6 $a 9 do not wear the _red thrad. PuriAeAtory ClO<eIIlOni .. alone .... performed bl--u.., 
Brahmans. Other priestly function. are performed by their own wt&.men. . 

(iI) Sudras raisp-d. in the sooial scale by being attached to the temples .. d.rummers and musicians. 
In some plac~, El.1.yads officiate as priests; in other placeR, their own caste Dl8D do priestly,functiona. 

("c) They are the children of N&yar women by Ksh&triya husbands. They And all castes above them 
abat&in fro'" 8ssh awl apiri'uoll8liquom. IV ... cl V (a) can 80 within the quadrr.agular "'met_ oj _ples. 

V-(lI.) Their toueh pollutes aU castes.bage them. '!'be URe of meat or liquor dow not entail Joss 0 
caste, but many absolutely abstain from both. Elayada are their priests. , . 
I (b) Their touch pollutes aU castes above them. They pollute one another also by touch. The 

~
: ~1..o¢ Bn.hman uo;es .loths waohod by No. I without being thereby poUIlt.ed. Their own auboastcs 
ftic&&w .. priests·forNoe. 1 and 9. Nambudrisgive Punyaham or holy water for the purification of No.8. 
o. 8 has birth and death pollution for only 10 days, while aU high caRte Nay&r& and other low cute 

N .. yars havo pollution for 15 days. V (b) .... 80 only within tho _ enclueur. of temples. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I. 
PurelJj Jllliayaii IIj,lIdu atl~l An1mistie Castes a1'ranaed in the m'der of social precedettct..-(C(;mt·lnut>dj. 

S1'R~~NOTn. 
Pll:1ICENTAGE 

Tn 
POPULA.TIO~. 

~ 
p.. N AMB OF CASTE. «i r !.( .a.t~~KS. 

--:-~-----------g--------~·--~~--+I--:--I ~:--t-~~~I--~~:-rl------~----------------~8--------------------------1 
VI. jeAsTES W'BlC'B POLLUTI: BY APPROACH 

WlTHJlII' GRADBD DlB'1'ANCBS AND DO 
NOT DT DBJUI-

(I) Kalla. .... ri (masOD) 
12! Koll .... (black-smith) . 

l
3 Marasari (oarpenter. • . 
4 Mus.ri (bell-metal worker) ________ _ 
5) T.tt·an (gold-smith) •. 
6) TolkoU." (Ie.ther worker) •. 

VIT. OTHER CASTES BAVINO DISTANCE POLLt]'· 

VIll. 

IX. 

x. 

TTON OUT DO NOT JIlA'!' B~EF-
(1) lim"8.n or Ti~"Ynu (toddy-dro.wer) •. 
(2) Va"'11 r&bet'm&D a.nd boa.tm&n) •• 
(8) Amy"" dG •. 
(4) Mnkkuvan do •. 
(5) bbrskko.n do .. 
(6) Kall!".';ln (astrologer) •. 
(7) Vill,,,ullp(makersol howsedar-rows} •. 
(8) P.ut,il tnecromancer) •. 
(9) Vt'l"n (wa~berm3.1l of low castes. .. 

(10) Palluv-W1 (sing<or in serpant groves! •• 
(11) Parsv"" _. 

(1) Kan
akka

_
D ~ __ 

(2) Kootan - - ..%ra.I --
(1) Pulayo" or Cheruman Jabo\Ue.rB _-_': 
(2) Paraiyau 
(3) Vettuva" 
(1) UU.t .... 

(2) Nay.1i 
(3\ Mal&yOll 
(4 Koda.u 

2.928 
6.407 

15.533 
888 

9.554 
1,099 

164.504 
7.564 
4,081 

91 
7 

2.0547 
1,407 
2.7bl 
8,249 

87 
73 

5,911 

99 

69.840 
8.841 
6.849 

439 

1115 
2.631 

310 

1.199 
8.179 
7.599 
3~7 

1.780 
li31 

91.524 
3.939 
2.141 

23 
7 

1.2'l1l 
704 

1,40a 
',000 

47 
95 

2,974 

--00 

DB.8U 
4,604 
9.099 

211 

116 
I.U80 

161 

1.185 
_ 8.228 

7,9114 
491 

1.8~4 
608 

92.980 
8,6~6 
1,940 

e 
1,271 

7.lS 
l.S78 
'.234 

40 
S8 

2,943 

.49 

81.006 
4.lI37 
8,250 

228 

99 
1,801 

149 

"11 
1'16 
2'80 

'16 
'04 
'2Q 

.. 
1·011 

-29 
'79 

1-91 
'11 
'44 
'14 

22'72 
'93 
'00 

'81 
-17 
·S!. 

1'02 
'01 

'01 

7'87 
1'09 

'78 
'05 

t
I----..N08. 1 to 5 interdiue and 8Ometimesintennarry. No. 6polluteaNos. 1 to 5 by touch. The approachofi 
Ka.mmalans within .. distanee of 24 feet pt)llutes castes above them. A subdivision of the caate bow 
as Knr.uPpu ofiiciatos as prl6fl.t. Th~y are generally Ma.k:kathayis. There are relica of the fraternal 
adelphic form of polY""dry among them. 

Groups VI to IX both inclusive are mostly Makkathay;s. Mo.t 01 the •• at .. have T.Ilk."u a .. d .... l 
marriage as two distinct ceremonies. Talike.ttu must to.ke place before t.he girla a.tt.in puberty. 
Fa.ilure entails 108s of caRte among mosL of them. These t'!Rf>tes ha.ve to keep thsmselvea, .. far away 
from the outer enclosure 01 telJlplea as from .Brahmans, Kshairiyas a.nd Sudru (Nayara). 

VII.-Their a.pproach within 86 feet pollutes groups I to V. Some of the ca.stel in the group Itself and in 
group VI a~e polluted by touch. Ea.ch di .... ision has a. SUbc-Q.Rte that offiCj&t~8 as priest. Tbey are mostly, 
Ma-kkathaYls, but some follow Marumn.kkathaya.m a\50. 'I'here are ra.re lDst.ancoa of polyandry a.mons 
some cas~es, Dott\-bly KHoui~'un, Pun&n u.nd Vilkurup, 

~.-They have io keop themselv .. at a di.tan •• of 48 feet from high casto Bind .... They pollute coates 
m groups VI and VU aleo by approach, but within. I ... distance.. 

L""{-In thp.ir ~8S8, the dist.ance causing pollution is 64 feet~ They aTe C}uIJldalu of the plains. Of these, 
the ~araiylt-'"': _t ~f. Both Pnlayana and Vetf.uvanIJ bathe, if they touch or approach one another. 

? Tb~lr stn.t.us 18 a pornt of dispute among themselves. 
X-v lla.tans and NlI.ya..ti~ sue a\io CJUlndala8 of the pla.ins, but by religion, they are treated Owl Animists, a.nd 

are therefore pla.ccd tn this grOI,lp. Approach within &. radius of 64 feet pollutes BrahmaD. and castes 
uJ? t~ Sudro.s{~aytlors)inc.luBive. Thoy pollntealso the polluting castes abo"ethem by approach, thollgh 6nly 
wlthm a less d.lstance. 80me of tho Co.stes pollute one anot.her by touch or approacb among themselvCB. 
The Hill Tri baa of Kadaua and MalaYQns are C hattdalas ot t.he forest8. 

....., 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE II , 

Alphabetical. L",' of Cas"" Tri",. tlIf' B_s. 

• . 
STREl'GTH, 

Femalea NAQ QF CARTB, Malaya.U or 
No. TlUBE 0.8 RACB. .Religion. Paradesi. 

~ 
to 1,000 Jl.EIWU<8, 

Persons. Females. maJss. 

1 II 8 , 5 7 I 8 IJ 

A 
1 Adi,.od! ;. Hindu MalayaU 61 S6 25 001-6 1 Samanth... Thoy are the issue of a Ksbatriya father and a Sodra mother. Th:; ao not 

wear tile saored thread. Brahmans officia.te as priests in 80me places. They are laude ge.a.try. 
I Aga.mudaiyan 

" 
do Paradeai· ~ 143 189 972'0 II They are IDO$Uy agriculturaJ laboorero. They speak Tamil. Widowaremarrr, 

8 Amba.l3,vloIJi .. do Ma,la.yaU 6,984 8,449 8,635 1,0'24'9 8 The Bubdivisions of the caste are dea.lt with in alpha.betical order. , Ambo,_ .. do Paradeai 1,240 669 681 &11'6 4: Most. males have adopted the frout tuft of Mallloya.1is. The femalea, however. retain the Paradesi 
, dress of coloured cloths. 'l,\heir $Ouch pollutes 'he Yalayali barber. They are Makkathayia, an~ 

I Andl .. do do 648 1177 866 1,821'8 speak MaJayaJam. , Arayan .. do MalayaU &,081 1,141 1,940 906'1 6 They a.re mostly religions mendicants. They speak Tamil or TeJugu. WidoWB do not remarry. 
T AtikaJ .. do do 116 H 11 785'7 6 They are professional fishermen Bond boatmen in the sea.. A subcaste offioiates &8 priest. 

B 7 Ambalavaais. TbayarepriestsiDBhadrakali temples, being_of UMlGocldaa of l1DaII-pox. . 

8 Baniya .. do . Paradesl «4, i86 158 652'4 8 Vaisya immigrants from the Bombay Presidency residing chiefllc in Mattancheri as merchanta. 

9 Bora ,_ Muaalman 
They are a thrivl~community. Infant marriage is compulsory; wi ow marna,e is p~biW •. 

do 7 7 1,:600 .. 9 They are merc a.nts. They are Shiabs. 
10 Bralmum eo Hindu M&lar.;:i aDd 81,i" I6,lIM 887" it) The subdivisions of t.be caste are deaJi w:.th in alphabetical order. 

Pa.ra esi U Th~y are degraded Bro.hnulons, being the priests of Nayars. They live chiefly .upoa the 
11 Bralmum E1a1JlCl .. do MaJayaU 911 ~7 ~ 970'6 mcome of their prcfesaion. They "erv8 as cooks also. They are their own priests &ad Jollo1l: 

customs similar to those of the.non·Vedic Namhudris. They are an endogamous division. 
U Brahman Empran .. do P ..... cIeoI '789 679 158 2&HI 1i They &N immigmuta frota SolltJl Canal'&. They officiate as ~rie8ts in the Hindu temples. 'l'hey 

IS BrahlllaD Gauda 
are also employed as domestic servants (cooks) by Brahmans an Xshatriyas. 

,- do do 152' 287 287 825'8 18 They .re mostly religious mondicants. They officiate Il8 priests for some castes that have 

It Brahman Konkonl 
emigrated from other parts of India. .. do ao 7,250 8,818 8,487 901'6 14 'fhey &1'$ meruhants. l1alaya.liBrlLbmo.ns or other Brahm&nsof Southem India do Dotinterdine 

15 B",hmaD Muthod do 
or intermarry with them. Na.yarfJ and aU castes aua.e them do no~ loueh them. ,- Malayall 208 112 94 8.'l9·S 15 They are degraded Brahma.ns. They live ll~n the income from aervioe in tempI •. 

16 B<o.hm&a Nambl1Ciri .. do cIo 5,290 2,762 1,538 922'2 16 There are 8 di.visions,· of. which 4 are Vedic and' Don-Vedio. They are the landed .nlta-
C1'8oCY in the State. Only a few of them Rubsilt upon the tncome of t.heJr iractilional occupation. 
Though backward in English education, b .... th males and femalea are educated in the vernacular. 
'10 rti oent. of the former are literate. The eldest BOD. alone marries; other memben COD90r 
wit the women of cMtes below them up to high ca.ste Na.yars inclusive. They prac~ polyg&my. 

BrabmaD noyar 
. 11 They are eiLher MahrMi or Canaresa Brahmans. Sotne are Government. _rvanu . 

J7 .. do ParacW ttt 129 90 697'6 18 They are Govomment servants, cloth or rice merchants and money.lenden. They also IeJ'Y$ 
lB Bralmum Tamil .. 

I 
cIo II cIo 16,017 8,S2lI 7,696 9IIHI as cooke in Brahman, Kshatriy. or Na.yar families. The,. a.re very enttlrpriling. a.nd they take 

V to all vooMiona. 
19 Brahman Teloga -, 110 do IG 6 4 866'6 19 They are mostly Government employees. . 
10 ,Babmu unapeoitlei ., . ao ao 81> In 18 ll68'6 10 They are mostJyGosayiaor religioua m9l1dicanta and pilgrims from. Upper India to Bameawaram 

a.nd oth(:lr sacred shrine. in Southern India . . . .. • 1a 001 ....... , 01 UMlIaW. all _MaJayalia ... Mr-a Ptmzde... III UMo broad""""" 0.1 - fore>pers " 
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SUBSIDIARY ,TAELE II. 

, Alphaktieal Lul of Ca8tcs, 'T,ib. ... lJI' llucc6.- «.'(;tlfillll,,·d). 

:--------~--'-.-~-;-.~~-------;-.---,----'----------------..,.---------
~ r' J3:TRE~GTH. ] No, 

NAME OF C\ST'R, 
TR1BE OR &c.m. 

• MalayaU or /---r-----;---
t. Religion. ,l1aradesi. 

I 
--~-----------r-~--

1 I S I , 

31 
32 
38 

36 

31 

38 
sg 

1I 

c 
Chakkan 

Chakkiliyan 
Chakkiyar 
Cbakkiyar N3mbiyar 
Cbaliysn 

Chelampandi 
Chetti 
Choulakkaran 
Christia.n (Nati'Ye) 

ChUDnampll Naikan 

D 
Dad 
Demb3n 
Devanga.' 

E 

EllfMian 
Ewopo. ..... 

F 

Firhigi 
~, 

H 

Hussain 

I 
ldaiyan 
Iluvan 

•. ~du Paradesi 

· . do do 
· . do ~al&yaIi · . do do 
· . do do 

•• do do "I do 
Pamdes1 

•• do do 
•• ,Christian Mala.ya.li 

,Pamdcsi •• linda 

.. do do 
· . do do .. do do 

•. Christian do .. do do 

.. do Ma1&yall 

I. 'Uusa.lman [pat.-.doal 

.. ,Hindu \ ao "I -uo--- M~i--

Penous. Males. Females. 

6 ' I 6 I 7 

I , 
1,525 768 757 

~(a 80s 258 
112 10 22 
72 54 S8 

1,608 8(f.) 'iV9 

19 11 8 
5.143 2,476 2,6m 

619 Sll 808 
1,04,151 08,350 95,801 
I 

548 I 
gS7 291 

37'S 127 246 
~~ 15 '7 

8,557 1,781 1,773 

U94 727 767 
65 89 16 

g,:>39 1,288 1,2~1 

I 
29 13 16 

473 243 2t1O 
1,84,509 91,5'.12; 9'A.9ao--

Fcmall's 
to 1,(00 
ruioLles. 

I 8 

I 
985.6 

8:.11-4 
2.~IJO 

1,117-6 
98,-6 

7n'1I 
l~O77'l 
~"O'B 
974'0 

1,132'2 

'1.9:rJ-O 
4T>fi-6 
9'J3'8 

1,0",;0 
'10'~ 

97I-2 

1,230'7 

94fi-5 
1,015-9 

, 
REMARKS. " 

I 9 

I 
21 Th<1Y Br,co rrl"~>lers of, and dealers in, gingC'lly and cocoanut oil. Their touch pollutes castel 

aiuwI:l Kal1nn:d:111s. A clasii of Pa.radcsi Brahma.n" officiates as priests. Infan\ marriage ia not 
('ompnIMl'Y. widow nla.rrlage is prohibited. lJ'alllil is their verna.cular~' 
2~ ')'hj~~' llN" workers in leather. They speak Tell1gtl. Widowfl remarry. 
:.'.3 Alnl.alaY.1~is. They live on income from puhlic discourses in temples on Puranic subjects. 
24 Th ... \" ar~ drummers at the discourse of thA above. 
25 Thc~' arro Wl"-8vers and general labourers. Th("y form one of the three subdivisions of low caste 

Ka~·ar1l. 'fh<." low ("aMe Nayars pollute one another by touch. Some arc l1akkathayis. 

I 

~Vj They art' a. de~ad('d cla.ss of Mala-yaH mendicants. 
27 Thp,,- ElI'I! mNl'ha,ntB in cloth and artieies of food. They are agricultUrists also. They spea.k 

Tamil nr TdllgU. \Vidows do not rema.rry. 
I :J.~ 1'b~~' nt'\::' t('mple mU'Rici&D8. They speak Ta.mil \Vidows remarry. 

I 
29 A ft.-\\, at'" OovernmPDt servants. They are landlord8 and wnnnts, carpenters, ma~nl. met

("hants. nud oil pressers. Thtly also engage themselves in agricultural and gener.u labour, fishing, and 
,bout lid'\·ic~. 

I 
~) ']'IH')' a.re denlen in ehllnnmn.. They ~peak Terugo. Widows remarry. 
8) Th,,'), sill!! and?ancc in temples. Their women are kept as concubine& mostly by Konkanis. 

jT1H'Y !\TUlI\I>. K.llllmnJ. 
~iJ 'I}\I')' I1fe jl;~:~,+rs. nr~'I'OlJflt8 and mentiiC'anhi, They ~,peBk Telugu, \Vidows l'('marry. 
R3 'l'b.~y MI3 Wt';J.V(>(S and oealt:"" in articles of their ma.nufacture. They a.re caUed CJ;l.etties. 

'l.'hl~y I:lpeak Ca-naresc or Tol1.\gu. Among KOme 8Ub--Catitt.S, widows remarry., 

84 Some are Govf'nnncnt 8e1'V'.a.nta. Some have agricultural intcrHt!l. They are contracton, 
taiJ()rK. c • .rp .. nters, dec. Some spt'l\k Portuguese, while ot.hCnf use English as \heir vernacular. 

36 )JQ!lL of them are Govcmmeut servants. 

as They are the (t('S("f'lldanls of the POrtllJtUe8e settlers., who married the early conn".. They 
are ~-Grpenl('rs, hQatlllf..'n, agricultura.l and gf!neml labourers. 

87 They afe a Cla..<:'8 of Muealma.ns. The return is perhaps inn.ceurate. 

3A They tE-nd cattl.. They seU Dll1k. butt.er, gboe, and blltt.er·milk. They !!poak Telugu_ 
'Vid(,~ do not Cf'1O:l-r1T • 

3~ Tlwy are toddy ~drawcra and Brrack distillers. A few are landJords; many of them are 
;sgn("uttor:al and gent·raJ labourers also. 'Ihey are slowly getting into Govemmenl aenice. Their 
,hl'IVhllllll i~ ('ailed Tan.Jan. 

-ao .... 
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I lfalayaJi or NAllE OF CASTE, 
No. TRIBE OR RACE. Religion. I Paradesi. 

Persons. 

-- I I 
1 2 I 3 I 4 I 6 

J 
40 Jain .. Jain Paradesi 5 
41 JRno.ppan •• Hindu do 147 

42 { Black •• Jew do 957 
Je\v White .. do do 180 

43 JOWlkan •• Mnsalman l[a1ayali 48,004 

." \.~':'imist K 

KMlnn MalllJaIi 810 44 
45- K'lIduppattan .• :Hmdu do 18,008 

46 KRiknlan .. do l'aradeai 8,616 
47 1 Knkka.lan .. do do 417 

.~. do . do 4R \ 1{allt\D '. .. 1,067 
4~) I ){nllllr " do do 20 .. .. 
50 I I'alt. ... ri .. , do Mala'yaJi 2,8~8 

I 51 • KUllakkan •• ! • ----4.0 . , dO 6.917 

I 5~ I Kftniyan do do 2,547 
5:1 ! Knlllladiyan .. , do Paraclesi 64 

I M I Kn'VRrll .. do do 474 
, 

fl5 Kn.vutiyan do Malayali 962 I 
l)G KoHan .. do do 6,407 

i 57 KOlnati .. do Paradesi 166 

I 
58 Kootan .. do Ma.layali 99 
W. Ksbatriya l'Ialayali .. do do 89lI 

, 

I r.o K shatri.,.a 'Ilahrt.\i .. do Parade9i 231 
61 KRbatriva. Rajput .. do' do 131 

I 
6~ K~hatri;'a Raju •• do do 67 
63 Ksbatriya. 1: DSpec.i6ecl •• do do 21S 

SUBSmIARY TABLE II. 
AlplUJbetical List of 0081 •• , Tribes or B""e.,-( Continutd). 

8TBENG~B. 
Females 

M 
to 1,000 BE"UK •• 

Male •• males. I 

! 

6 8 9 
. 

4 1 250'0 " 40 Mercbant •. • 
fl6 81 1,227'2 ! • 41 Ther nre skilled in weaving gunny bags. They speak Telngu. Widows remarry. 

470 487 1,036'1 ' (42 The Bla.ck Jews a.re land.holders, petty merchants, dealers in fowl, eggs, fish, vegetables, .te • 
78 102 1,807'7 "\ The \VbiteJews a.re chiefly mercha.nts and land-holders. • 

22,164 21,440 967'8 Ita Tbe ma.jority of them are Dravidians in race, being the descendants of eonV,riB fromdiftorent 
~es of Hind.. They are merchants, landlords and tenanta, boabneD, and agrieul'ural 
and general labourers. Tbey form 80 per oent. of the lIIusalman population. They are very !Jack-
ward in education. They pr&etise polygamy. They am Bunni •• 

44 They aro collectors of forest produce and labourers in coffee estates. 

I 
161 149 925'4 45 They aro BUpposed to be the descendant. of a degraded cia .. of Pattor Brahmans. Bome are 

6,t77 6,_ l,016'S village school masters. In former times, thel were sellers of salt. They now subsist by agri .. 
culture and general labour. There are some Ian .holders aiso among them. Widows remarry. 

1,820 
'46 They are wiled in band-loom weanD~ndustry. and manufactun> clot.bs of clift ...... ' kinda •. 

1._ 1,018'S '47 A gipsy caste. The mal .. are tailors, wke .... juggl .... and snake-cbarmers. The _ ... 
206 212 1,084'1 professional beggsrs Bnd palmi,ls, They praeti .. polygamy. They speak. dialect which is an 

WlintcHigible mixture of Tamil and lfA.la.yalam.. In the Northern Tatukl. they are caUed KOraVaD8. 

MIl 
48 Workem ill granite. They could be classed with Panditattrms or goldsmiths, from whom they 

527 975'9 do not differ except in profeNion. They wear the sacred thread. A class of Brahmaos sometimes 
18 7 558-4 officiates as priest. Infant marriage is not compulsory. Widow marriage is probibitled. 

1.198 1.136 • 951'8 49 They are, &8 their very name imports, a thieving class of Tamil imro.isranw. 

I 
2,9'14 2._ 989'5 50 They are the maaon IUbdivision of polyandrous KammalaDS. ' 
1,272 1,275 1,002'8 51 Boaunen & fishermen. They plnek cocoaDuta. They ....... 100 asrieu1tural and gonerallabourers. 

36 29 &2S'5 52 They are &&00101:"... They am wiled in ooreism and devil-daneea. They wore polyandrous. 
I 244 2-'lO 94206 68 Tbey are cattle breeden and general labourers. Thel Apeak Canarese. Widows remarry. 

458 509 1,128'6 54 They make ba.skets and bamboo mats, They speak a ialect 01 Telugu. Widows remarry. 
3.179 8,22S 1,015" 55 They are the barbers and priests of the DUvaDS. - . 

SI 65 679'0 56 A subdivision of polyandrous Krunma.l&DB, being blacksmiths. Tbey are also called KaruV&DS. 
110 49 980'0 57 They are merchants and agriculturists. They speak Telugu. Widows do Dot remarry. 

444 448 1,009-0 58 They are almost the oame as the Pulayans. They are agricultural labourers. 
W The rullng Iamily belong to tbla easte. The Tampan. and Tirwnulpad section •• both ma~ 

~:emsI", are mostly dependants of the _be.. of. the rullng family. The, ""' oIowl, 
140 91 'sIso-o ' g to Engllab education, and eRtering 00_' servioe. 

9!1 39 628'9 ! .60 They consist of the members of His Highness the Ro.ja's BodyGuard, and thelrfami1ies~ 27 40 1,481" 
181 87 664'1 . J Gosayi pilgrims from various parts of India. and immigrantl on mercarDtile and other missions. 
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- 'SUBS!MARY TABLE II , • 
-4611 a - -

I 
<l.pIo4lJtJt.WJI!Liot:o/ CIIIlIu, 2'iib<. life BIUU.-(C.",(;mtdJ. 

8TD.ENGTH. 

N UIE OF CASTE, :M lua-yaH or Females 
No. TIUBE on RACB. Religion. Paradesi. 10 1,000 BEMUIlii,. 

Persona. 1- F.mal ... males. 

1 g S 4 Ii II 't 8 9 

- . -...... 

k 
• 

64 Kudumi Chetti .' Hindu Parad •• 1 10,848 1,881 6,O1~ 859'~ 64 They a .. the dom.stl. """"nt. 61 X"",k.l!II; Th~r. I"~ & ve-ry 1r&r4worklq cia ••. Agriculture, 

1,668 1,668 94~'8 
gen61"lld.labour Itnd boat IJ8rvice are their chief oceUPllt on.. They are "i4Jry bllCkwmd·iD education. 

65 KUBll\'l\n .. do do 3,231 Their hoadm ... styled Ml\ppan aPl'olnted by HI. HllJhn .... tb. Raj .. dl_to all ,bei .. oclal_. 
G5 Thoy a.re potter.. Their fomales Weal' " lar'R8 number of brallJ banSI ••• 

1\1 66 They are en~bjefl.y in collecting minoi iorest prcMlu-.... 
Malayall'" 

1,880 1,801 978'1 
67 They a1'& II. ""d boatmen. r_ .. 1I1ld lIIIJ.ians11l ..... pI ... 

66 1\falayan .' Animist Parad .. i 1,631 68 Ambalava.i •• Thou¥!, _1lL., ... ubeartte of Nayara, tII~, ..... iI ... luded inthl. "laos, boInsd __ 

67 lIarakkan .' Hindu do 7 7 .. .. 69 Carpenloe... They orm t _pt ... t.ioD dI I8ID11IIIaJuI. Polfand.,.. wltid> pnwiI 

68 )f"fHr .. do do I,R~ 930 906 973'1 to a very limited oxtent among' 'hem .,.d o~er ChIH888 or Xammalanl II rut dying out. 
69 I M.r .... ri .. do do lD,033 7,illll 7,9lN 1,04411 70 They are Rlofitly inrmigranta from the neighbouring British' Districttl, rema.robl.,. for tJiel, 

I )CaravRll do P.r..a •• i 112 40 72 1,800-0 
thieving Rfopensity. Some of' iham frequent templcM on tefltive occa,lone totrytMtr luck" M.y 

70 .. howe\'er iva by gClIerRl1"bour. They lOp-ilk Tamil. W;(}ows remaft')'. 

71 I M.mon •. :Uusalman do 29 19 10 626'2 71 Thel: are Kachchhi merchant immigrant .. , ,,-ho have almost permanently settled themaelvet4 
down at fatta.nchcri. At p1"E"seno, tJiey hAve wsted Jilte"@I",1:R In lands ill the State. They are convertil 

I from high caRte Hindus. Thoy pracLi ... pnlyt!"my. WbU. th:;, marry hom-other Mu 
72 1 ~roghul · - do do U 8 6 75011 tribes, thoy Dever gh-e their girls in manlage to otbe. B8DtiOM Iff ): URahDUUI. lI'elDAletJ ate COIla-. 
73 I )Iu ... ri •• Hindu 'llalaraU 868 897 '91 1,2:c!6'7 72 They"", £ublie ..,rvanta In the subordinalc gr.deI, being peooa '" COII8tablea. Thef_SumIIIL 
74 Mudugar ... AniJnist Paradel\i 10 f 6 1.IlIJO-G 73 They &re mzlen. Thoy are .. 8ubdivision of the pnlyandroU8 group oj Kamma1ans. 

75 i !\Jukkuvun .0 Hindu Mal.yali at 28 8 847'8 74 They are temporary .0joam.,..lrom the nelghbnurtnO! flritlsb forbot •• They opcat. Tall. 
76 I Mu,~.u .. do Plioradesi II II .. ' .. 'itS They Bre 'fishermen and boatmen. They are found chiefly 011 the'se&li4e. 

'16 'Ihey Rre dealers chiefly in precious stones l &:0. .. 

N 77 Ambala\'lLsis. They are 8weepers a.nd garland-makers in temples. 
jat,78 They are an inwrmediato caste be10w Kl'hatrtyaM and nbove Ambalavaail. They were orilia 

77 Nambh"a.r · . do M.Ia.ali 1,301 &13 638 962·~ Iy Bmhmans. who voluntarily underwent aocial degradatioo lor baling committed a lIlUrGu4 

78 Nl1mpidi .. do do 447 214 ':18 l,0t!8-7 79 They are Yeil.las. The mal .. ba,-e II •• front tuft. The IemaiC8 .till d ..... themaol_ Uk. 

79 Nanjanattn PiIW · . do Paradesi ll5G 183 1118 1rJ4'8 Parade.i.. They lollow Makbtbayam and Marumakkatbayam. In former limeI. they ...... em 
iPIOYed chiefly as acoountanl8 by the State and by private men. There -1aod1ord&, tenaD&; 
mercbant,,' clerks and Government employees now. Theyempl0T. Brahman. as priests. There il 
no 'l'alikettu ~ distinct from tho roal marriag.. Wid.,VfS can umte themselves in SambaDdham. 

80 Nayar .. do Malayali 111,837 53,947 ~7,800 1,073'0 80 They hold POM-ts in all grades of ,be Govemment sen·ioe. They are landlords, tenant. an~ 

Nay,,1i Animist do ~15 11(l. 99 853-4 
agricultural labourers, and domestic servants. The No.yar Brigade i. composed almost atirely 0 

81 · . NaYRlS. 
81 Thoy are a mendieant an~ilferin" class of Animiats, who live In tho plains. 

0 82: Tboy _earth .... rIt.... oy sink _.. and dig tonk. and O3Dal.. Thoy speak • 
form 01 T.lugu. They are aupposed to have oome to tbe Slate with Hydsr and Tippu. The Iema\eo 

82: Odds (Otta Naikan) .. Hindu Parades! 11.066 1,031 1,081 1,001'9 lare .. good labo""' ..... the mal ... They practise polypmy. Widow. remarry. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE U. 
AlphoOeticlll lMlo/,CtuJl.t, Tribe, ol"li4ce8.=(Ccm/i .. "ed). 

r No. I . I I STBERGTS. 
NAME OF CASTE, I )Ja\&.,,11 or -----;-----.-----1 Females 

I 
TruB¥ OB RACE. Religion. ParOdesl. I I to 1,000 

! Persons. Mmes. FelDal... males. \-1-:1---2---!r--s-1 ~ 1-~5-:1'-~6 -1'--7 ~1-~8'~i "'~"~--'~-"""';"~-'--'"-""'''--'-9 -"'"" ..... .-........... ' 

I pl. ----~-~-~-_rl~------~---~--~··------~--~~-~ .. = .. -= .. ·~-t~ 
83 Pollan • 'IHlndu Paradesi 43 2t 22 1,oU'6 88 They ..... OIIricUlli1rallahOuters. They.peak Tamil. Widowa remarry. 
84 I'alli "do do 581 288 298 1,017'S 84 They claim. a K>;hatriya origin. They "" .... lla ... IOIitlbehtatuo. The, are .... iculfilraTazuI 
85 Panan "I do }r .... y.1i 2.781 1,403 1,878 982'1 .norallabourers, They "peak Tamil. ;Widows rema.ny.,.. .. .. 
86 Pandoram "do Pamdeol 51.730 1,98Il 1,858 9'lS'O 85 They are exorciswand _..... There .... NI,.,,,,, polyaoilry amongtiiOin: 

86 They make POl>paclam (aD article of food). Several or Ibem are bandym .... The mAles have 
Jm<!.~t of them .dopt.d the froDt tull of M.layu.li. but the fo"",1ea retain the Parodea! mooe'D! drilo" 

&7 

88 

89 
90 
91 

9'.l 
93 
94 

95 

96 
9'1 

Panditattsn 

ParaiYlln 

PSl'avltn 
PatnvRchi 
PatlW.u 

Pisharoti 
PoopaDdoram 
Pulayan 

Pulluvau 

R 
00 RI .. Uth.D 

99 lSaiyad ....... 
:s 

100 Shauan 

101 SI'cik Po· .. '" 
109 8ikh ""~ 
108 S"dd (unspocifiod)· 
104 SUllni 
11lO Suvarllakoli 

" do 

do 

.. do 

., do 
" MusaJmsn 

" Hindu 
" do 
•• do 

" 

do 

do 
do 

.. !IusaimaD 

.. 

.' Hind" 

., ~[uMh:naD. 
" Sikh 
"/Hioo... " Musalman 
.. Hindll 

}Ialayall " 
Paradesi 

do 
Paradesi 

do 

Malavali 
Parad ... 1 
llulay..u 

do 

Pa,adesl 
)"'1&), .. 11 

do 

do 

d" 
do 
do 
d<> 
do 

S,fi4B 

8,841 

78 
24.5 

lI.100 

1,120 
391 

59,840 

8,160 

lie 
317 

4 --18 
U 

85 
123 

1.099 

544 
193 

28,814 

47 

67 
110 

116 

78 

160 
4 
~ 
18 
7:1 

1,846 

4,187 

88 
122 

1,010 

~76 
100 

SI.0'J6 

dO 

82 
1116 

89 

68 

167 

•• 

1.,~'4 81 Goldamitha. They wear the saetedthread. lkabmana IICIIIIetimea officiate ... prieow. The. 
~ave also priest. of their own class, They have their "WD eocial headm .... styled c",,",_ appolnle~ 

92'0'2 by a writ of 1iiI Highness the Raja. He i. entitled to porqu.iai.toa 011 tb.ir eeremoWal occaoiona.. 
88 They ..... chiefly makers of baokete and bamboo mats.. They are lIf!rlculturaIlabourers a1 ... 

,,085'7 ~y ..... much dreaded ror thei,'supposed skill in wikhcr&ft.. They ... t b •• LParadesi .. ""akTa1llU. 
991'8 89 They pluck cocoanuto. wash &Ioths of some of Ibe polluting ooat... Thei' touch poilu'" 

i 919'0 ~hwans. V&lans and o\her polluting _teo above them. . . [Wid""" remariji 
90 Agricultural laboure'n. -Their nome indicates that they were soldiers once. They speak Tamil 

i,05S-8 91 They are employed chiefiyin Ibesubordinate Gonrnment service, heUlg..peaD8&nd constabl ... 
1,025'9 ~hey practise polyg-.uny. The fem ..... are gosbaa. T&ey:ano Sa.wUs. . 
1.11'16-7' 9\l Amballivasi.. They sweep·teml'lco and ma.e garlanda. 

98 They are chiefly religious mendlcanti. They"speak ,Taw'. Wiaom do Dot remarry • 
. 861'0 9. They are pre-eminently the agre.tic .. ,fs. They Uve in, or onlbooutsklrto of. &Ida lara .... 

from the vi"- They are "_cd mostly in paddy and coeoanu.t cultivation. - -~, 
1,228'8 95 They sing il! serpont groves. TheY!'fe professional beggars too. . Both males aDd females pili; 
~'9 IlPOD quamt mUSlcal inatru.lDents, and swg ..",.·relat!ng kl the ""rpeDt Gods. . 

90 They are cultivator.. They speak Tamil.. Widows remarry. . 
97 AQl.balava5is. The,. are 8001'8 keepers or sweepers In temples.. ' 
98- They are Ilrlwitliaa __ from the Tamil __ • 'I.'he1- .......... lly 11Ieft1wl1o...a ........ 

keepers. They follow cUltoms similar to th ... of Jonak. Mappillas. They are SUDDi., 

99T1i.y are Ibe highest sectofMilsa1m.m •• beiJIj(regaideiru lie-cliiicOJi:ffiiii,,'o'fMahc>meil'htiiiilell 
or of his n83rest relatives . 

100 They _Ibe Paradesi esste eo,responding to Ibe 1luv ...... They are mostlyalokori conlractori 
or of their servants. 

101 They are Government .. rvants ID the subordiDate grad... In racial purity and social prece' 
~?e' they are second only to the Saiyada. They practi~ polygamy, They are Bunni •• · 

JOIl They are chiell,. Pamdesia. AII1OJ18 tJoem. there are Gosayis flam. Northern Inma. . 
104 A few who ha.ve returned their sect only have been classed as Suws. The return is imperfect. 
105 Theoe were lb. occupant. of a few Patm"rI. that came frum Bombay to the port of Malipumm • 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE II 
Alpll4bttical List oJ Otul<., Tribe. or Ract •• -( ConIi .. ,ltd). 

I I STRENGTH. 
S.4.MF. OF CASTE, lfalay"U or 1----.-----;----

_ 
No./'_TR_ID_E_O_B_RA_C_E_,. __ : __ Re_li_8'_,o_n_,_:_p_a_ra_d_OS_i_' _: _____ ,1 I 

Femal .. 
'" 1,000 
males. Persolls. )1,,188. Females. 

1 I 2 .1 8 I 4 I 6 1-::-6 -11-~. ,:--II--:-8 - j:-----------9----------1 

T 
lOG Tar;lkan 
107 'J'fI.tt.a.n 
lOR Ti~'yan 
100 'J'iyyatto. Nambiyar 
110 1'holkolhm 

U 
112 rlIllt.nn 
113 Unit-hiri 
114 t'ppiliyrLll 

v 
11,5 Valnchctti 
IH.i ralan 

117 Yallumn 
118 Yanavan 
119 ,'ani,-an 
120 Yami:lll 

.. Hindu 
•. do 
•. do 
•• do 
•. do 

do 

., Animist 
•. Hindu 
•. do 

do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 

121 
12'2 
123 

,;,rh-ar •• 
Vai~ya (tlnspecified) •. 

, Yebkkathala\'un 

do 
do 
do 

124 
]25 

'126 

Velan 
VelL.lla. 
Ycluthcdan 

127 Vcttu\"an 
128 Yilkurup 

Y 
12!) Y crrnvala. 

do 
do 
do 

do 
do 

•. Animist 

lIalnynll 
do 
do 
do 
do 

Paradesj 

~1u.laY1\li 
do 

Paradesi 

do 
MalayaH 

UalayaJ\ & 
Para.dcsi 
Paradesi 

do 
do 

Ma.layali 
Pal"lJ.desi 
Ma,layali 

do 
P~rad.~i 
lIalay&!i 

Malayoli & 
Pa.radesi 

do 

Paradesi 

802 

4-~9 
1 

87 

1lS8 
7,6G4 

146 
17 

1,404 
44.11 

2,209 
8 

2,7G1 

8.248 
8.242 
S,I1i2 

868 
1,780 

2 
4 

631 

208 

211 
1 

28 

2R6 
8,98U 

V3 , 
773 
222 

1,078 , 
1,300 

4.000 
4.076 
1,686 

416 
1,824 

8 
668 

184 

228 

2n7 
9,62. 

V8 
10 

691 
220 

1,136 
1 

1,452 

4.284 
",1116 
1,610 

1,127" 
l,064'S 

BBH 

1,080'6 

l,O~8'0 
920'2 

1.000'0 
1,428'5 

8!IS'9 
990'9 

1.058" 
142'8 

J,IO'H 

l,Om'l 
1,02Hl 
l,o.;~·O 

106 They WCl'Q originally included under low casto N ay8~. Now thoy enjoy the same sta.tUIi SA higb 
casta Nn,yars. They follow Mnkknthayam. Wjdows cannot remarry. Theya.re merchants, landlords 
lnd tennnts. 

107 They Bfe a subdimion of KAmmalU8. They are goldHDlitha. 
108 Toddy-drawing a.nd n.1T1\Ck di8tilling are their traditional occupations. 
109 AmbalavaftiM. They aTe votaries of the GoddCRS of small.pos. 
110 Thoy are 11. Ruhdivi~ioD of Kammn.la.ns being workers in lenther. Other elnRses of Ka.mmalana 

10 not intel'dine or illtormarry with them. They are supposed to be a. degraded caRte. 
111 They arc culth'ntors. Thoy speak Tclugu. Widows do not remarry'. 
112 Tbey are .killed in scooping ont logs for boats, splitting firewood and cutting down trees, 

I'b.ey are agricultural labourera also. Their p,pproach pollutes Pulayans and Paraiyans. 
118 A Samantha.. Sea Adiyodi 
114 Theyareday.ll\bourers. They speak Telugu. Widows remarry .. 
115 They are makers aDd sellers of g1&es.bangles, spea.klng Tamil or Tclugu. Widows do not remarry. 
llG They are boat.m.on and fishermen. They have a beadman called Valia AraM-" appointed by a 

writ of His Highness the Raja. In all lOCial mattera, bis decisioDB are final. He is entitled to 
perquisites on aU thoir ceremonial occasions. The females go about selling fish, and are clever pickers 

of twigs and scantlingR. for fUGI. 
117 They Kr6 the pric!O.ts of Ptuniynns. The Paradosis spea.k TDrmil. 
118 'fhey appear ~ 00 P;n'Mef1>i temple aervants. 
] 19 They are Vai~yas. They are petty marehante and Bhop keepen. They migrated from Konkan. 

~ey pn\('tise infant marri~e. \Vidow ma.rriage iR prohibit,e(l Tbey wear the sacred thread. 
120 They wl\~h clothes,chicnyshirts, coats, &c. The ordinarynumdus (pieces of clot.h)"re washed. 

by the M.~la~·ali wBshcrmcn, who are not skilled in ironing. They speak Tamil or Canarese. Widows 
]21 AnlLalavll8is. They SW(~C.,p temples and DULke garlands. [remarry. 
122 Theyoonsistchiefly of pilgrims. 
123 A subdivision of low CalOte NayaI"R. They Are barbors. Unlike other elMseB of high easte 0 . 

how caritc Naynrs, they Ome1"VCl birt.h and death poUuticm for only 10 dn)'s -like Brahmans, who giJ 
ithem bnly water for pUrification after birth or death pollution. 

I 124 ThClY pluck cocoanut!ll, wa,.>;h the clothes of some of the polhlting caRtes. On the expiry 0,' 
birtb .nd death pollution, tb.y purify the clotbing of bigber c .. ""'. The", are pbysicians and 
exorcists aL"iO among them. 

6.849 3,099 8,250 1.CWS·" pther subdi\'isions of low casote Nayars. . 
1,4(f/ ,ot ' 103 998'6 1~7 I,iterally bunters. Tbey,ue agr!cuUnrailabourers now. VOltUvaDS and Pulayans ponu 

12fi They are Tamil SudI'M. They ate morchants. Tbey have agricultural interests a.lso. , 
Uti They are a subdivision of low cnHt.e Naynrs. They w:\sh cloths. Cloths washed by them arel 

worn by the highest class of Brahmans, though their touch pollutes all castes above them &D,d' 

292 149 148 I 9.0'7 128 They make bow. nnd arrows •• nd umbrella. of <DiIjan, They are devil-d.ncers also. I one another. 

:...._...:. _________ -' _____ '-____ "--___ -----..." .. -.7, ..,.:-.. ,...,...,_=-_,.-.,-__ 1:::2:::0:...;Tb;::::.;::y..;.:::r:.:;e..;u.gr"";;;icultural labourers in the plaiDS. They speak Tamil or Telugu. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

OCCUr.\TlOX OIl ~1E;\~:-; OF Ll rBLIH()()]), 

108. Genera.l Rema.rka.-Irnpel'i!ll Tables X y, X'T_A uncI X \"J ,ll'ul with 
thest.atistics of 'Occnpation' 01" Means of Livelihoud ' .. In t.he Imperial ~dll~llll' or 
classification, the o('cnpations arc, 011 the basis of haying common charaeteristics, 
arrangcdunder VIII CLASSES, each diyi{-\ed into a cl'rtaiu number of 0 R D ERS Ilmount
ing to 24 ill all, subdivided ill their turn int,079 SI:II-llRIH:ns and distributed finnllyinto 
.j20 Groups, In the COlll"l<O of tabulation, th<:! original scheme with ccrtuin sub-orders 
IlncI groups m,~uifie<l so, af! t? ~nit the requi~'cllleuts of Nntiye ~tates, was for
warded by the ~nsus COIDllllsslonel', at the mstance of the Supermtendollt of the 
Rnjpntlllla Stabl!, hilt as the original scheme with slight. alterations seemed to fit 
ill more closely with tIle ( •• mdition:> of this State, a scheme so IIlteroowas placed 
\lefpl'e the Census Commissioner for npPl'uval, uncI, the results were tabulatl'u in 
accordance with the scheme sanctioned by him. 'rho alterati(IDs made are given in 
the note prefixed to thf' l::il1hsidinry Tahles of this dmpter. They pc>rtaill chiefly to 
"lIh-oruers '6', '10' and '61', Of these, G ltlld 61 were changed SO!!f,toHepllrntc those 
(~omwrted with the admilli"tration of the St(tte from those elllploycd by othl'r St!1teK 
or Governments but enumerated in thc State; sub-order 10 was modified to bring 
out the exad nature of tho 1II0re illlport:mt grades of agricultural interest~, Othor 
de\-iatiolls from the Imperial ·:;cheme lIJet 'with in the tahles here and there are hut 
slight alterations uf tho gronps to snit ioeall'ofjuirelllents. Of the 520 occupational 
~rrollps comprised in the scheme, ouly 242 have been rot\lI'ned as the <>mployment, 
pursuit, trade or calling of the populati()n enumerated in the Stllte. 'l'he nbsenco 
from the table of a. fQW sub-orders themsl'h'es,Rnd of groups in several otlwrs, is 

'e'xplnincd by tliefllctthat such snb-orc1efs ItS; Navy', 'Pupel", 'Ntltural S<:iezwe', &e. 
and :-;nch groups as 'hiseuit factories', 'collit'ries', 'gas works', 'arsenals " 'silk 
filatures',' jute pr.;sses', 'iron founcIril'R',' mints', &e" al'C in their natl1re fOl'eign to 
fl. .. drenmstan('es of this 8tate, political. el'onolllical 01' othl'rwise, 

'i'he recor,l of tho means of livelihood of tIl(' popillatioll of a country i~.· fl'om 
~ny point of view, a hig-lily nseful ancI important on,~, l~l1t 110 IJart of the opera
tions in connection with It cemm~ i .. perhaps IIIOl'e difficult and liable to oe hll1ccll-

.. rate than the atteinpt to obtain this information. 'fhe increasingly t'laborute 
"hara('tcr of the instrllctions issued at llul"cossiYe Cl'nSlises, with malerial innovations 
and changes in tho "capo of the t'llCjuil'y,atf,('RtH at ollet! to the diffieult nature of the 
work. aUlI to the inllllense intel'est and importullce uttlwhed to it, At thc Indian 
N'I"n~ of 188J, tIle rdul"l1 "'u~ ("onfine,l to a l"l'l"or,l of th(' ot:t'lll'atiOlIf "r '"dual 

. work(,l's' in ll\1\' <:i,id oecupat.ioll : il. ll'fl \lltt fwlU tl,e Ih:onl 1\11 illfol'malioll in I'e
. sped (lrtho Yf\~t lIlaj6l'ityof the p;)[llllatioll t1"p<'1l<kllt tlpon the'llI, nml OfOCcllpntiollS 
of ~tlhsillilil"Y llltt'l·est,.tlmt often furm >L ,;uhstantial (,lement in the faTllily lllCllns of 
liyplihoo<l, excl'ptill).,f tl,ose in u \\"uy ('oUlled.,,] I\'ith I:tHII. EYon aR II r'econI 
of tit(' oct'upatiolls of admll work('r~, tilt' I"etllt'll waH 'thus irnpl'l-feet tllIa defce
tiYe. The scheme of IS::;1 \\'as lIIoclifiell, ifnot abandoned, lit the enulllcrntion 
of 1~m, whell the scope of the cllfjuir'y W:li:< widell!!'], and information WIIS 

sought as to the llIE'ans of support of en'r,Y pel""ofJ ill It hOH,ehold. In OllC' 
. and the samo colmnn of the schedule W"I";>, ho"cn'r, cntel'cd the chief oeeupn
tiou~ of 'actunl workers' with the a(\(litional infol'llHttiou of their being also 

.. 'partially lIgricllltllri~ts', and women awl cliil.ll"ell doing no work Wl'r(' ~l\oWll ail 
'dependents' on the occupations of those who supported them. 'I'he inf(,rmlltion res
pecting 'work(,l"s', 'dl'pell<ients' lind 'punia:l)' agricllltl\l'ists' ha\'illg h"t'll thnsjlllllhled 
tog(-tl1er ill jl~ingll'. ('olnmn of thc "checlnll', ('onfusion l'troseat tIle time of tabulation, 
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notwithstanding the fact that the occupations were tabulatetl by age. l'he separa
tion of' workers' and • Ilependents.', as also the distinction of sex, had in consequence 
to be dispensed with from the Imperial Tabl('s and Reports, which then merely 
dealt with the supporting power of each occupation. In the State Roport of 1891, 
by the way, 'actual workers' alld '?ependents' with sex distill~tio~ WAre sh~WIl sepa
r'1tely, but tho gellcml record Itself appears to be defective III UU1.IIY unportant 
respects. Tho changes contemplated amI adopteLl nt the present eellSU8 h,~v(l been 
desianed Illostlv to obviate the difficulties experiE'IlCcd aud the <left'ct)< lIoted III 1891. 

o • 
The aim to obtain the thr('e·fold information sought, but aballlloncll ft.'! ~hO\\'n above 
in IS!)!, was practically secured on the present. occasion by setting apart in the enu
meration sehedule three separate columns for the three items of information. The 
occupations of actual worker8 were entered ill eclnmll !l of the Rchetlllle, s\lbsidiary 
lDeans of livelihood, if any, were noted in column 10, and in the (,(I~e of tlepC'uticnts, 
-e8peeially women, childrell and disabled persons doing no work, tho occnp:ltions of 
those persolls by whom they were snpported, were entered in COllllllll 11. TIlt' 
~tati"tics were tahulated ill three Tahles, of wbic·h Tahle XV i", It geneml record 
<>f tho occnpations of the people with distinction as regards Hex, anti actual worker" 
and dependents, amI their rCRpectivc distribution in urban Hnd ],I\ralllrca~; TaLle 
XV -.\. gives t.he statistics of sub~idiar.v ocenpations combinell with Holecwd principal 
{)ccnpations i and Tablc XVI deals with those of se1edeLl ('!l.gte~ hy t1'll(litional au,l 
aetnal occupation. 

III addition to the difficulties present E'verywllCre in aseertaining the eXllet 
<lccnpations of '(lependents', there are features of interest and complexity peculiar 
to this coa~t. In MarulIZakkatiul!J(lJIl. families, lin the lllcmbL'r8 of a T" nead ordi. 
liarily live in a single house, and are in a sense .dependellt on the Karanal!{tII for their 
subsistence, other re(plirements of ,,"omen I1ncl their children being attended to by the 
husband of e.arh woman. It is also a practico, by no Ilwans Ulleommon, r. >I' a married 
woman with her children, if any, to live a.t times in her hu!<bautl's honse. Wives awl 
-children of well-to-do persons, especially of tboKe ill the civil servil't' and pr .. -
fession~, do so more often than of other~. III theBe circnmsta.nces, to show femaIl')< 
with their children as depending solely on the occuPlltions of either the Karanavan,; 
of the Tarwads, or of their hushllurls, would in mllily cases le~LtI to fllllacious resultN. 
It is a fact of daily experience that they are depenuent on hath ill respect of even 
the most elemontary need~, bllt those living \'I·ith their husbands lit the time of the 
.census are most likely to have returned the occupations of their hll:ibauds M their 
means of livelihood, those on the other hand living in their ancestral Ta.rwards 
similarly retnrning themselves as dependiug on the occupatinm; of their Kar:lnaVallK, 
As we said, it is not to be understood thn.t they depl,nd upon either solely, as they 
{la, in some degree, depend upon both. 'fho que~tioll Wa>! raiRed in the course of 
enumeration, hut it was \lot pos~ihle to issue any Jennite and general illstl"\1ction~, 
as individual Cll.ses had to be decided 011 their own merits. It lIIay, however, be 
presumed that, for census purposes, sufficient discretion has been u,;e<1 hy the persolls 
-concerned in dewrmining in individual cases the degree of dependence un either cIas" 
of principals, and that tho~ on whom they depended most have bt,t'n really returned 
as their prime 8upport. There is again another feature of interest respeeting tIll' 
relation of 'workers' and C dependents'. Th!) KaraIllwitn, or IllHnnger alone i~ usually 
returned as '·actual worker', especially when the me'1ns of sub8istence ILre den \'0<1 

from land. Bnt it is to be remembered that all the other member,;, including 
women and children, are, in tho legal sens:?, equal sharers ill tIw utmily property; 
but as these females canaot in many cases be said to actually pursuo any p.ut.ienlar 
()CCupation by which tlICY livo, or to interfere in the affairs of the family'''' long 
as there is .. a eompeten~ male melllber, they have for census purpoHes beon 
classed as' dependents '. The proportion of. actual workers may in reality he 
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somewhat great81' than t,hat shown in thc Table in view of the circumstance that the 
uverage strength of Marumakkathayam bouseholUs is comparatively greater than 
that of others, and those that follow t.he system form a Rtrong element in tht' 
population. The proportion of 'actual workers' to 'dependents' is -w,~ to ,'is'1i 
in the State, as against 53 to 47 in the Presidency. 

109. General distribution olthe popUlation by occupation.-Roughly 
speaking, half the population (4"12,25G) iR agricultural, the percentage of the agri
cultural to the tota.l population being 50'77. Provision of' Food, Drink and Stimu
lants' forms the means of livelihood of 136,026 persons, or 16'75 per cent. of the total 
strength, In respect of the snpporting power, Order XII, ' Textile Fltbrics and Dress' 
with 6'49 l)er cent. comel> next, including a8 it does the oceupation of 'cotton 
weavers', ',coir nmnufacturers', 'piece-goods dealers', 'tailors', &c. Order XXII, 
'Earthwork and General Labour' gives subsistence to 5'76 per cent. Only three 
()ther Orders form tho support of more than:! per cent, of the population, and these 
nre Order XV, cOlllprising the occupations connected with 'wood, bamboos, cane-work, 
matting, &c.', (-1'3,) per cent,), Order XX, 'Learned and Artistic Professions' with the 
important sub-orders 'religion', 'education', 'medicine', &c" (3'18 per c.ant.), and 
Order VI, 'Personal, Household and Sanitluy Services' (2'Gl pel' ce,nt,). Of the rest 
taken in the order of llumerical superiority, Orders XIII, 'Metals Bnd Precious 
Stones', XIX, ''l'ransporta!ld Storage', IX, 'Buildings' ,andIU, 'State Sel'vicc',81tpport 
-each between one and two per cent. of the population. 'rhus, over 96 per cent. oftbe 
population are accommodated under the above 11 Orders, while the remaining 
13 OrderR include but a little less thlm 4. per cent. of the inliabitants of the State. 

110. The agricultural population.-We have seen thnt the population 
maintained by agriculture amounts to 4.12,256, 01' 50'77 per ceut.; 18'2 per cent. 
-of the Ul'ban and 13-1'7 ppr eent. of the ruml population are supportt'd by occupa
tions eonnected with I:tnd. Sufficiently detailed information regarding agricul
tural occupations and the different kinds of relations with the land is given in 
'fable XV. Agricultural populatioll is distributed under four sub-orders, 'land
holders and tenant!!', 'agricultuml labourers', 'growers of Rpecial products,' and 
those cC)llne('ted with 'agricultural training nnd supervisioll and fore~ts'. Of the 
above, 25 per cent. of the popllh1tioll come under the first subdivillioll, 22 per cent. 
under the second, and 3 per cent, under the ,third, those cOllling under the fourth 
'alllounting to but a. slIIall fradion. The first subdivision represents the varion!! 
grades of interellt in land, and it !Hay therefore be considered in sOllie detail. 

All lalld in the Stftte excepting the forest tracts being divided in nearly 
-equal proportions between the State and private ImuUords, those only have been 
dassed as landowners who have r!'al proprietary right to the Roil, while those who 
,~irectJy hold land of the State have been induded under tenants, there being little 
,difference in essential pnl'tiruhtl's ~l1th as rent, tenures, &c., hetween the tenants 
of private landlords and tholle of the State. Without attempting to define and 
chal'8.(:teriy,c the various kinds of rightl> 11nd tenancy, it lIlay be saiLl tlult, besides 
the persons who hold their lands directly of the State or private 111ndlords on 
Service, Kallam (mortgage), and Ve/'U'/Ilpaftom(simple lease) tenures, tenants indllde 
all those who hold or cultivate lands umler subordinate tenures and lower gradlt
tions of sub-tenures, 'l,andlord8 and tenants' are divided in IUll'l'rial Table 
XV ns 'cultivating' and' non-cnltivating:. Thongh the number of actual worker~ 
IImong cultivating landowners is !!een to be in excess of the non-cultivatin~. 
lal'ge lU'ellS 01 private land!! owned by au (~;;selltially non-agricultural dn,;" are not 
farmed 01' cultivatl'd by the ~etual ownprs, who are merely rent-receivers, fjupplyin~ 
neither labour nor ca.pital. Cultivating la.ndowner@ l'eturne<1 a.s such fal'lI1 their 
landl! mostly by the labonror the quondam serfs attached to the Hoil. 'l'ennnts forlll 
by fa.r the most numerous and pedlaps the,most important of the groups that have any 
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interest III land. They number 1,92,072 persons, of whom 1,81,877 belong to the 
(.uItivating clasg, and 10,195 to the non-cultivating. The llt~tel' are hold.ers on 
a large scale of Klln8.m and Yerumpattolll jlands, amI sub-l~ttm~ the h~ldmgs to 
(.u1tivating under-tenants, they live on the rent they receive from thclr estates. 
Though a considerable number of holdings is farmed by the ~o~df'rs themse~ves hy 
their own labour und that of agricultuml scrfs, the great 1l11LJority uf tholle llldud
edunder 'cuItiYlltillgtenants' are the under-tenants reft'rred to ahove, who usually at 
u hiITh rent canyon cultivation themselves, and by such hired bbour us is required 
over~'1nd aboye that of all the able-bodied members, male and femiLle, of the fnlnily. 
Though the landlord has by law and usage the right to enhn.n('e n'nt or to evict at 
the termination of a lea~e, in practice tho rents are seldom gl't'atly enhaneed, 
or a holder ejected except for sOllie express breach of the ('(mditions of tenancy, so 
that, for all practical purposes, the cir('u1ll8tauc'eH of the htn<l-holding interest~ 
in the State ruay in general be said to be fail' to all parties concerned. Til the cusP 

of Sil'kar lands, ten:lllts practically enjoy rights of O('('upfllley, so long ilH they pay 
their dues in the shape of tll.X and rent, lind there is It well-founded helid in the 
fixity of these tenures, aud the holders .11'e in a qualified Sl'\lSC l'l'lIsant pl'Oprietor~ 
having most of. the rights generally enjoyed by that daSH. 

Agl'iculturallabourers who with their dependent!'; form ~2 per (·eut. of, the tot,ll 
poplilation are chLssified under two heads-' brm !lervfi.nt,;' ILna' field lahourers'. 
'fhe former numbering G07 a.ctual workers are employed by landholdcr!'; to 
lmpcryise farm work and otherwi!';e to look after the l11iuor, ('oneems of their 
est'Ltes, and the latter who form the lal'gE',;t section of the agl'ieultural popnlation 
belong to two chtsses, the large sedioll of l'lllftll('ip'lted spI'£s* who an' pai<l ill kind, 
and hired labou!'ers, . 

'Growth of speeial product,;', forllling the means of li"elilio(),1 of 3 per (·pnt. 
of the population, is rl'presented in the State by 7 ont of 13 gronps. Of thpsp, only 
three require to be specially spoken of, vi;:., the cultivation of ('Offl'£', of betd and 
llreeanut, and of cocoanut. Coehin is indebted to EUJ'ol)('un (·apitalists for t.lll' 
eultivation of coffee. Those employed in the indlHltry an' diviclt>d into tW(} 
lll'ads-' owners, lllanagers and snperior staff', RlId 'labol\l"ers and otlwr sub
ordinates'. The foriller number :2c1,. and the latt!'r 1,!'lO!J p<'rsons. 

So multifarious are the uses to whi('h the various parts and products of the 
eoc'oauut palm are aplllied that it is, like the Mexican I/!/IU'(!, It treo whi(' h (·ndoHes 
within a compact form llIany of the elemputs of h11l11an comfort awl eivilixation. 
and ullturally its cultivation furnishes a corrpsponding ll1ultiplieity of o('cu
plltions to the people in the regions of its speeial growth. }[orpovl'r, its l'l'oduets 
have all along been at the root of th(' (,Ollllllt'rcial pJ'oHperity of the Ht'aho:J.rd Taluks 
allll tIll' materin·1 ",·1l-1wing of thp IlPople thereof. 'I'hl' mRnn!ttrtlll'(' of (,il f]'(JIl' the 
k."rnels, the drawing of t,oddy from the IllH,xpamlptl Hower spathc:s, llnd the distilla· 
tlOn of arntck frolll the ff'rrnented today O('(Oury a considerable nUlllbf'r of people 
under 'food, drink and stimUlants', while the pl'Pparation of the husk into fibr€' iLnd its 
fabrication into ropes, co\'da~e, matH, &c., similarly engaO'e inl1ulllemble handsundPr 
'h'xtile fabrics'. Dealing in shells, tnmk, plaited leave~ and other minor products 
also gives subsistence to mn.ny poor people. Confining Onr attention to 'agricul
ture', the cultivation of the cocoannt palm forms the 1lI1'ans of lh'clihood of 19,u27 
or 4'(j per cent. of the total agricultural populatIon. N otwithstltuding spccial 
instruetions, a. proportion of the ellllllJerators do not seem to haye distinguished 
betwf'en cocoannt and ordinary ('llltiYation, and it is likely that a considl'l'!Ihle 
llUmber of persons has been wrongly inclUded under the latter head. 
There are quito as many kinds of interest by way of proprietorship, tenancy 

• Yide pilro. 106. chupter VIII, pllge 17:l. ._-------
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oeeupancy, &c., in r('spert uf C(WO:tllut ga.r<1clls (\1' t'strLtE'~ It, of :.lgl'icllltumI 
1n.nds properly S(l (,ailed, wllie]" aR I,,('nily nll(I('rstooll, rl'fIH' only to ri,'(' la1l<'1, 
382 males and '2~ {emal"s lun-e "t'en entel'cd:t, !,ul,tiallr a<rl'icnltnl'ists al\lOIl" .. 0 l" 

aetnal 11-orkers in ~nb-"rtl(',-s 12 (tn(l 13,' gl'o11-th of ~pceial pro(ln('t~' nn'" ni.n'i-
eultnrnl training, &ca.' 'filey Hrt'th""" who have illtcn'st in ri('c l:ln,l~ 1I1':l1't 
from their general connection, as growt'l's of special Pl'Otlucts, with tit .. (l1'''''I" 
, Agriculture'. S01lle of thobe who arc landIOl-<ls ana tenants of coeoallilt 21tnll'US 
also lire most likely to have been inell1llerl in sub-or<Ler 10. Ilicome ',lerived 
from the cultivation of cocoanut, where it is not the chief means of suh_is. 
tenC't', is, throughout the se:lboard Tnluks, ulmost invariably a subsidiary source ill 
the fmhily menus of!iyelihood, wbile it i, t'le sole resourc!' to nltlny ill the sallle area.. 
1'1U'>e remarks apply witb e(lual foree to the cultivation of nrecanut in parts of till.' 
Northern Taluks. In ~pite of instructiuns to record these interests specificully, 
ttl<> rl"sl11t8 obtained do not IIl)pear to be satisfactory. The majority of cases, in 
which it is a subsidiary o(,(,l1patioll, Imye probably not ('OIlH' into the recoi·tl. So fnr 
as Kt'rnla is concerned, it appears to he necessary to open as many groups under 
the growth of special produCts liS in the case of agriculture properly so culled, '50 

as to bring out clearly the naturE> and cxteut of the iutere~t in the cultivation of 
at len,t the cocoanut nnd al'ccnnut. 

Of those ('ollling uude~ sub-order 13, persous employed 011 the landed estates 
of .it'lllllies nud Devaswams us ' agents and managers " 'clerks, bailiffs 0\' petty rent 
('ollettol's " form the largest sE'ction. Forests being entirely the property of tht> 
l:ltate, persons employed in them are Government servants,-forest ofikers, rangers, 
guards and peQlls. 

Order IY, 'Pl'o\"isioll and Care of Animals' is classed with' Agriculture', n.ntl 
heing [1,11 allied o('cupatioll fIllty be best considered in this ('onneetioll. The Order 
fonus the means of support of 4,88:2 persons, or '6 per ct>nt. of the population_ It 
eoutains t\\O sllb-order~, 'sto(·k-hreedillg' and dealing' aud 'training and earp of 
H,nillmls'. Herdsmen form the most illlportllnt group illthe,forlllE'r, :3,2;i411)ales and 
2:H f(>lIIales heing actnally engaged ill the o('cupatiOIi, whi~p, in the latter, 'horse anti 
clt'I;llIiut trainers, &C'.,' Ul11ubrr lill out of 183 aetnal workprs, the remaining 4 being 
"0111poscd of a VeteriIU1l'Y Surgeon lU1d 3 farriers. 'fhe Darbar and SOllie private 
imlh-iduals possess a number of elephunts, alld we have I\!t'eady referred to the festive 
occasions on whic·h they are indispensable, and to the purpose they serve in the 
<'('(mom), of lahom. Those entered as trainers are the 1//ah()ut., of the elephants. 

Ill. The industrial population.-Second to the agrieultural populntion in 
nUllIl'rical strength, as indeed in ecollomic impol'bnee, ('oIlle the induf;trial classes. 
In i~suillg instructiolls about the record of the industrial ('Ia~sps of tilt' popula
tioll. tIlt' Census Comll1i8~ioner laid lllueh stress 011 the importance awl neees~ity 
of distiugnishing (1) maker8 of artides ii'om sellers of the samt', H1ul(2) o\\,nl'rs nud 
the mrious grnde~ of subordiuates connected with mining lind factory industrie~ 
li'om tho!'e who pursue their home indnstries by manual lu1)our. '1'he ellumerators 
wert! ~pecially directed to 1I0te these in~tructiolL.~, and the rp>11lts obtained, so far as 
they go are ml1(·h more Slltisfactory thall they were on the previous oC('l1siulJ. It 
h",' h~m~pyer to be borne in mind tlmt, ,0 far liS thE' State i~ c:ollc('rlled, !lny attempt 
at s('curillg the distillcti()1J sought, for is 1I0t likely to bring out uny importallt 
re~nJt", be('uuse (1) there are 110 mining imlustrit's wurth til<' nallle; (2) jl\,t now tI,t· 
faetol'y industries are only at their initial ~tagp; and' (:J) tht> StlLte has I~t 
presellt advanced but little in econoillic differelltiation. Th .. lllltter-milk fllla glwe 
lIluk(,t', the wean'r, the oil presser, t.he rupe lIIak!'I', the toddy til'll w('r, the lIInlll'ell!l
lllak"r the bamhoo llIat maker-all tIw"e nntI wany 11101'(>, 11'1,0 pm'sHe simila,o , . 
('allillg~, are thf'm~t'ln~~ spllcrs of the artieIes tItt')' 1I1ake. 
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Subsidiary Table III gives the strength of the imlustrial popula.tion in the 
State t\nd the distribution of the sallle in the urban and rural trads. .All persons 
.~hown in Class D as supported by the 'Prelmration and Supply of Material 
Substam'es' are induded in this table. <;If the total popui:ttion, 2,68,068 persons or 
32 per cent. fall under this Cla~s; 4.5 ?er cent .. of the urb~n ana 31 per cent. of 
the rural population htke to mdustnal pursUIts for theIr support. Geuerally 
speaking, among the industrial population, the working force of a whole family 
finds employment, so that we see the percentages of actual workers and de
pendents nearly eqUltl, the proportion being 49'3 to ;:;0'7 in the State as a whole, 
(42'3 to 57'7 in the urban tracts, and 50'5 to 49'5 in the rural). 

Of the eleven Orders of O<'cupations which comprise this Clas", Order VII, 
., Food, Drink and Stimulants' accounts for nearly 17 per cent. of the population. 
The other important Orders areXn,' Textile Fabrics and Dress', XV, 'Wood, Cane 
and Lea.ves, &c.', XIII, 'lIetals and Precious Stones' tllld IX, 'Buildings ' . 

. Witb tbis general survey hy Orders, we shall procee(l to a. considel'lttion of the 
]>lincipu.l sub~ordt)rs and gl'OIlPS falling uuder this Class. 'Pro\'isiou of anhuill fooa' 
giveK employment to 11,81)9 person!', and forms a means of livelihood to 2'!',5Sa 
persons, or 3 per cent. of the total population. .Five groups of occupa.tions baye 
been recorded in this sub-order, of which 'fishermen and fish curer,' together with 
"fish dealers' form the large majority. Though the products of the (··ow form indis_ 
pensable ingrellients in the foOO of all classes uf the population, persons enga:ged 
exclusively in the supply of milk, butter-milk or ghee cOlr.e to only 721. This is 
·because, in the majority of cases, each family supplies its owu necessaries in this 
direction ft'om the livestock of the household, and very few persons lJUrsue these 
occupations as the priucipal means of their livelihoud, and this circuDlstance 
accounts for the low figures returued uuder this head. The occnpation of butchers 
alld slaughterers engages only 89 hands. Females shown in the group as actual 
workers are perhaps merely sellers of flesh. Though the great majority of the 
popula.tion are not prohibited from eating flesh, only a limited proportion call 
afford, and therefore indulge i~, the luxury .. 

Provil<iol! of 'vegetable food' comes under Hub-order 18, and 14 occnpatiQDs 
nave been recorded in it, giving employment to 27,474 perEons, and ~upporting 6 
pel' cent. of the total population. 'Rice-pounders and huskers' fc.lrm the strongest 
group, and the occt!pa.t.ion is aIi)lost exclusively pursued by womell. Out of 13,812 
persons shown as working at it, only ~(3 are males. 'Grain and pulse dealers' number 
3,256 persons, and their dependents amount to 5,890. Groups SO, 90, 100, 101 and 
101 (a) together represent an important industry, and 81'e allmo,;tly ooniIceted with the 
Ilreparation and supply of oil from the cocoanut. Oil pressing is widely distributed as 
a home industry in the sealJoard tracts, and has develope(l illto a factol'Y industry 
in the Cochin Taluk. 

Sub-order 10 'drink, cOlluiments ani! stimulant"' cmploYR nearly 3 per cellt. and 
is a source ofliyelihood to ('S per cent. of the total population of the State. Toddy 
drawers form by far the largest group. Actual workl'rs numbsl' 10,420 persons, 
41lld they support 17,479 persons of both sexes. Six females have been rcturned 
a.mong actual workers in this occnpation. Theil' presence, though an ano
maly, may be explainecl by tl1c circulllstance tlJat they may be principals living 
by the profit of toddy drawing, which is aetuall) performed by their agents or 
servants. Sale of toddy is the occupation of 1,284 males and 3,727 females, who 
support .J.,40? dependents o~ both sexes. "'hile IDell tap the tl'CCl'l, and engage 
th~msolves.lll other purSUits, women occupy themselves with the snle uf the 
<l~ll~k or With the manufacture of a kind of jaggery. A great quantity of nrrack is 
dlstlJled from toddy, and this industry is of the widest distdbutioll among the 
l1uvans. Hut the figures do not show tllU~ wino and spirit distillers h~ve been 
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fnlly distinguished from toddy drawers properly so called, and this seems to be due 
to the fact that the drawers themselves being mostly the distillers too have cared 1.\1 

return themselves only as the former. The group of 'grocers and general condiment 
dealers' ranks second i~ numerical strength. In this gronp, 5,085 males and 852 females 
are actual workers, and 10,455 persons of both sexes are dependents. Only 698 persons 
.are retnrned as being supported by the sale of salt as a principal occupation. They are 
<:hiefly retstil dealers. Lm'ge purcha~es afe made directly from the Sirkar banksballs. 
and this indispensable necessary of life is invarhtbly sold by persons dealing in other 
nl'ticles of food. Opium and ganjaare not very popular as stimulants; but the chew
ing of betel leaf, arecanut and tobacco is extensively practised as a mild stimulant 
by all classes of people. As many as 5,425 persons' are supported exclusively 
by the sale of cardamoms, petelleaf and al'ecllnut. The number of persolls depend
ing for their livelihood on the sllle of tobacco and snuff is 841. Cochin is indebt
ed to Tl'ichinopoly and Coimbatore for her snpply of tobacco, while the famouR . 
productions of Jatfna lire 1Il>!O imported, and find special fa.vour with the people in 

. the ~eaboltflt Tllluks. Snuff is widely resorted to, though not to the sallle extent as 
chewing. '1'he habib of smoking is slowly getting into fashion among the younger 
generation, but it is generally viawecl with disfavour. 

Order VIII, 'Light,Firing and Forage' is not lllrgely pursued as principal occu
pations, persons supported by the Order alllounting only to '23 per cent. of the 
total population, of whom nearly '2 per cent. are SupP9rted by the snpply or sale of 
fuel anQ, forage. In the Northern Taluks, people in the country generally obtain 
their sllpply of firewood from their own topes, and only those in towns buy cart 
loads brought from the nearest forests, while, ill the Southern Ta.luks, cocoanut 
shells, fronds, husk, &c., generally available in the compounds, supply a great 

. portion of the demand. The use of cowdung cll.kes for fuel is not prevalent at least 
a.mong the Ma.laya.lis, nor, even among Paradesis, do:my persons luake a living 
by the manufacture and sale of the cakes. Sub-order 20, 'lighting' has suffered 
by the inclusion of.oil pressers and sellers under some of the groups in .Order VII. 
The different oils used for lighting are sold by grocers and genera.l condiment 
dealers and other petty tl'a.ders. 

Order IX, 'Buildings' supporting 1'7, per cent. of the total population it! 
·divided into two sub-orders 'building materials' and 'artificers in building', of 
w.ich those connected with the former couJ;lt '7 per cent., and the latter one per 
(lent. of the population. .Among actual workers in this Order, 'thatch dealers' pre
ponderate in the first sub-orik·r and 'masons arid builders'· ill' the second. In regard 
to thateh dealers, it may be observed that females entered as actual workers a.re 
mostly those that plait cocoanut leaves,-the occupation beingesselltially afeminine 
one-and no~ thosethataotual/y de ill ill thatch. ~'hemajority?fhou8esin t~e S~ate are 
built of latel'lte and thatched houses are much m excess oftiled ones. BrICk 18 made , . \ . 

use olin construction only in,'one Taluk of the State, viz., Chittur. Tiles a.re being 
more ana Illore employed for i:oofing by those who can afford. In the Stnte itself, 
there are foul' tile fnctories, and tiles are also imported from Mangalore and CaHcut. 

Occupations represented in Order X,' Vehicles and Vessels' can scarcely be 
.said to occupy specialists, as carpenters themselves are often boat-builders and 
cart-makers as well. 

OC'cnpatiolls coming under Order XI '.Supplementary Requiremellt~' sueh a~ 
'books and priuts', 'carving and engra.viug' &e., are on the increase, but they do not 
,any of thern call for remarks, as none of them give employment to any appreciable 
proportion of the popUlation .. 
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Order XII. which rela,tes to 'Textile Fahrics and Dress, 'gives employment to 
p,006 males all~l 29,2G2 rellllll~R, and is a llH'an.s of ~\1ppoJ't t~ 17,465 rlppendellt,.. 
4 ppr cent. of the total popuh\tlOn are employed III thIs composite Order and nearly 
'; per cent. obtain their means of livelihood frum it. The Order contain!! tiYe 
sub-orders divided according to the materials used. Of these, weaving aud coir 
manufacture alone deserve special meution. 'Cotton' employs 3,902 aetual workers, 
who support 2,9i1 persons of both sexes. It has not Jet developed into a fllctOI'Y 
industry; the manufacture is carried on in hand-IooIlls, and is only a hOIlle 
industry. Cloths of various kinds are largely manufactured by the Devangas and 
Kaikolar5 in certain parts of the Chittur and the Talapilli Taluks, and to a 
limited extent by the )[alayali Chaliyans in other TlLluks. Coar~e nupkiuR 
and towels and the fine pal'll cloths of delicate texture IHwe at present a huge dt'mand, 
and are steadily, thongh 810wly, ousting the famous produds of Tinnewlly. 

By f~tr the large majority of the industrial population in this Order ('ome under 
~ub-ordel' 41, 'jute, hemp, fbx, coil", &e. The industry engag('i! 7,SH!) Dlales and 
19,614 females, or a little oYer 3 per cent., and supports lleal'ly 5 per cent., of the 
total population. A great deal of work in fibre, rope and coil' is curried on in the. 
sea-board Talllks, and this, as we haye said elsewheJ'e, ac('oullts for the remarkltble 
aggregation of the people there. The occupations of fibre making, rope weaving and 
fibre-mat making are extensively pursued as hOIlle industries among the Valans, 
Chogans and Christians, and are, as oil pressing, h(>('ollling a factory industry in 
the Coehin Taluk. 

Sub-order42 pertains to 'dress'. The nUlllberof ;tailors and dress milkers' appt'ars 
prominent. 'Piece-goods dealers'as also 'umbrella makers and sellers' are. eompara
tively speaking, strongly represented, large quantities of these being importedfrolll 
Manchester and Bomba),. It must, however, be observed tha,t a IRrge proportion 
of the umbrella ll1Rkel's are those:t'llgaged in making palm leaf UInbrellas on bamboo 
frames, for which there is great demand as protection against the heavy rains of the 
monsoons and the'intense heat of the sumIller months that follow. 

According to the nature of the metals employed, Order XIII i~ divided into-
4 sub-orders. "Workers in gold, silver and preciolls stones 'number 1,778 persons as 
actual workers, on whom depend 3,966 persons for their subsistence_ As we have 
already said, there are no gold mines in the State. Ornaments generally used are 
mostly of gold. They haye their own ex~eIlence of workmanship anu !tre very 
often set "ith precious stones. ;' Brass, copper aud bell-metal workers' and 
'sellers' of articles made thereof number 668 persons with 1313 dependents. These 
supply the variou& domestic utensils used among ihe upper and middle clas~e~. 
Sub-order 4.1, 'tin, zinc, quicksilver allclleacl' is but a p,omillltl iudustry in the State. 
There are in all only 31 actual workers, who are.-perhaps chiefly workers in tin aud 
sellers of tin and v.inc slabs, plates, vessels, &c. Blacksmiths or ' workers in iron and 
hard ware' account for nearly half t.he popUlation compri~ed ill this ·Ol'dt'r. They art' 
hereditaryworkel's in the metal, and are engaged in making such simple things as 
locks,. bolts and n~ils required for house huilding, and such tools aml implements 
as kmves, spades, Sickles, ploughs, chisels, &c. 

Order xnr
, 'Glass, Earthen and Stoneware', engageH 1,131 maker;;, and 821 

sellers amOH!! actual workers. This suh-order forms the means of support of 
:4 per cent: of the total popUlation. Glass and chinawRre are chiefly articles of 
Import, while 'earthern and stoneware' represt'nts a caste occupation. For ordinary 
purposes of domestic life, the poorer classes usc only earthenware as utensils . 

. Order XY, "Vooll, Calie and Leaves, &c,' which represent~ It wide spn>ad occu
pation engages' nearly 2 per cent. as actiml workerR, .Rlld is the means of Hupport 
of more thau 4 pel' cent. of the population. The Orderis divided into two suh·orders, 
(lU) , wood and bamboos', und (.'i0) 'callcwork, matting{J.nd l~aves, &e.'. Carpenters 
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form the largest group iI. sub-order 49, the next most numerOlls dass beiull' 'wood-
. . " 

.cutter8 and sawyers.' Makers and sellers of baskets, mats, &c., count 6,435 actual 
workers and 2,756 depend~nts. Baskets of various patterns and balllhoo mats lU·f.> 

extensively made, while grass mats of exquisite beauty' are manufhctht:ed, chiefly 
at Vadakanchori in the 'l',.lapilli 'raluk. . 

In Order XVI, 'Drugs, Gums, pyes, &c.', collectors lind seUers of W!lX, 

honey and other forest produce form the largest group. Oollection of these minor 
forest products is the chiefoccupation of th'e am Tribes. The only other occupation 
of any importance in this Order is that of the persons 'occupied with miscellaneous 
drugs_ While some persons engage themselves in the gathering of me'dicinal herbs, 
others purchase them from the markets, and employ themselves exolnsively.in the 
sale of these and other drugs, there being very great demand for the same to com
pound the prescriptions of native physicians. 

\ 

Order XVII pertains to 'occupations connected with leather, and the Bale of 
hides, bones, &c. ~be Order ~ontains 516 actual workers and 964 dependents. 

112. Commercial population.-~'l'om Subsidiary: Table IV, we see that 
'Commerce' forms thl1 means of subsistence of 7,547 persons OF'\) per cent. of the 
tot,al population; 3 pel' cent. of the urban and '6 per c.ent.. of the rural population 
are supported by commerce. 'fhe proportion of actual workets to dependents is 
35 to 65. As the families of merchants and bankers, WllO are in c.omparatively nffinent 
circumstances, do not generally engage themselves in any work, it is only Datural 
that tllis Class should contain a greater percentage of dependents than the agricultnral 
l-lnd industrial Cla~ses. The table contains the figures for sub-orders, 54 tAl 57-'money 
and securities',' general merchandise', 'dealing un~pecified' and 'middlemen, brokers 
and agents'. Of bankers and money~lenders, thertl are 972' actual workers, of 
wh01ll 568 are males, and as many as 404 nre females. On the subject of money
lending ill the State, my predecessor has observed as follows ;..l 

Of bankers properly 80 called, there are not lUore than half a dozen in Cochin, but or 
money-lenders, there is a mischievous plenty-many more than the number returned, Every 
second man or woman, who has a. sma.ll capital idle is an amateur money-lender a.nd pa.wn-
broker .••••.•.•••. ~ . I . 

Apart from the' mischievous plenty' of money-lenders eyer on the increase. 
thA number of bankers has increased since the last census, these being chiefly the 
lwndi merchants, who must be con~idered rather as bankers than as mere amateur 
money-lenders. The subject will again receive' our attention, when we come to 
deal with tlle combination of occupations later on in the dapter. 

General merchll.llts together with their staff of managers, accountants, clerks, 
assistants, &c., number !l55 actual workers, and there are 1,254 persons depending on 
them for their livelihood. Of' shopkeepers unspecified ',there are 256, of whom 243 
are males and 13 are females. The number of dependents of both sexes is 526. 
In regard to 'Commerce', it has to be remarked that the oceupations of the general 
merchant, the shopkeeper and the mon~y-lellder are in the State \'ery often com
bined with thoRe of the grocer, the piece-goods dealer, t·he grain dealer and of others, 
so that th" classification of these groups even with great care and scrutiny is 
liable to overlnppiug. 

Sub-order 5i relates to 'middlemen, brokers amI Hgellt~', who in all lIumber 
551i aetnal workers and 1,077 dependents. Of the actual wOl'kerg, f/2 fire brokers 
and agents, S are farmers of liquor and opillm, and the large remainder are con

I tractors of some kind or other, anc clerks and others employed by middlemen, &c. 
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Order XIX, 'Transport and Storage', which contains 5 sub-orders, employs 5,460 
persons as nctunl workers, and supports J 3,733, or 1'7 per cent. of the total popu
lation. Sub-order 58, ' Railway' is for the first time represented ill the State, and 
188 actual workers showil iu the table were ewployed on the Shuranur·Cuchin Hailway, 
iu course of constrnction at the time of the censns. 'Cart·owners and drivers, &c.' 
nurllber 1,~80, aud they muster strong in the Nqrthern Taluks, where bullock carts 
are the chief vehicles of transport. Of .'palki, &c., ~earers and owners', there nre. 
but 32. Road transport is the mealls of support of 4,681 persons in. all. The 
extensive water communications affurdcu by the magnificent lagool:s of the 
Southern Taluks give ample work for boatmen, as boats form tIle chief cOJlveyances 
in these parts for passengers and goods. lu this service are engaged 3,240 males, 
and 9 females, ann on them are dependent 4,373 persons of both 8exe8. The sub
ol-derengages in all 3,421 actual workers, and gives subsistence to 7,971 persons. . . . 

Sub-order 61, relating to' messages;, employ~ 231 persons, of whom 47 
are connected with the British Po~tal Service, and 184 belong to the Stute .Anchal 
department. In sub-order 62, there are but very few persons retnrned as 'porters'. 
Mllny persons doing the work of porters are mostly genemllabourt'l's, porters who 
may be distinctly styled as such being indeed very few. 

113. Professiona.l population.-. It is seen f.olll Subsidiary Table V that 
25,792 persons, 01' 3 per cent. oCthe total popnlation Ilre sUJlported by • Professions " 
-lea.rned and artistic. Nearly 8 per cent. of the urban, and over 2 percent. of tIle 
rural population belong to the professional classes. Of those thus supported, 40 per 
-cent. are actual workers. The proportion of dependents on actual workers is 
greater in urban than in rural tracts. .All persons connected in any way with 
religion, education,literature, law, medicine, engineering and survey, pictorial art and 

-sculpture, music, acting, dancing, &c., are included in this Class. 

The number of persons entered. as actual workers under 'religion' comes to 4,60 I , 
·of whom 3,613 are males lind 9S8 females. Religion forms the means of support of 
l'36per cent ... and engages '57 per cent. of the total population. More than half the 
population returned under' religion' comes' under group 447, 'church, temple, burial 
-or burning ground servir.e, pilgrim c;onductors, undertakers, &c.' Next come 'prieEts, 
ministers. &0.', followed at a great distance by' astrologers, divineI'll, horoscope 
'makers, &e. ' ; 

Sub-order 64, 'education' engages 1,771 males and J3!) females, and supports 
4.783 persons, or nearly '6 per cent. of the total popUlation. . . 

In sub·order6S, 'literature', only three' persons have returned themselves as 
'a.uthors, editors, &c.', the remaining 443 being mostly public scribes, copyists, writers 
unspecified and private clerks. Of authors, there are many more here, but as most 
of those so engaged have other means of livelihood,allll do not m~ke a living by this 
particular profession, they have returned themselves under other occupational groups. 
The number of persons engaged in the service of libraries and literary institutions 
is very small. -

In 'Sub·order 66, 'law', 294 males and one female are returned as actual workers, 
·of whom 161 are barristers, advocateR or pleaders, 79 are their clerks, 53 al'e stamp
vendors, aDd two are law-agents and 1Ilukhtiars. The one female returned under 
law is a lawyer's clerk. The total number of persons to whom law is a means 
of subsistence amounts to 1,222, or '15 per cent. of the total population. 

Sub·order 67 pertainiug to 'medicine' engages 1,136 males and 106 females, and. 
with '2,56'2 dependents, is a moans of livelihood to nearly '5 per cent. of the total 
,Population. Practitioner~ without diploma numbering 1,028 foml the largest group. 
These are mostly native physicians, who are found among almost all caster. 
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and creeds. The number of persons with diploma or license is 47, of whom 
two bel?ug to the administrative s~ff. Th~r~ are 14 professi~nal oculists, of 
w~om ~IX ar~ females: Among natIve physlCUlons also, there are specia.lists 
.. kIlled III curmg eye dlileases. 83 females are returned as midwives., far le~s 
than the number of women that assist at labour cases. It may be observed here that 
the number of those t~at f?IIow it as a profession has perhaps been correctly 
returned. Old women skIlled III the art are found among all classes, but these ~lave 
other means of subsistence, and attend to the work more as a labour of Jove 
accepting in many cases only some email presents for their servic~s. Other peison; 
tabulated in this sub-order are vaccinators, compounders, nurses, &c. i 

Under' engineering and survey', there are 503 men as actual workers, of WI1OI11 

all but SO are clerks in the Survey and Engineering offices. In' pictorial art and 
sculpture' are engaged 49 persons, of whom :39 are painter~. 

Tattooing is not practised by any large sectioJl of the population. and the number 
-engaged in the oCcllpation is therefore very small, viz., ] O. The purely lIalayali cllstes 
never tattoo their bodies . .A. few of theParadesi castes, chiefly those that have migmted 
to, aml settled in and about, Cbittnr, occasionally do it. Their forearm is tattooed 
with t.he figure of a bird, a tree, a crescent, the narue of a God, &c. While Bome 
imprint the marks for the sake of beauty, others do H as having the virtues of a cllarm. 
Some Roman Catholics have the figure of a cross or other things impressed on their 
forearm. Barring these rare instances, the practice cannot be said to prevail in the 
State. 

Sub-order 71 relaies to ' music, acting, dancing &c.,' the number of persons eng
.aged in these professiobs is 1,259, and the sub-order supports 2,629 or'3 per cent. of 
the total population. 'Band-masters and players (not military)', wbo are mo~tl'y 
tom-tom players, number 786, and' actors, singers lind dancers and their accom-
panists' amount to 473, of whom 277 are males and 196 females} '.' 

, . 
Order XXI, 'Sr,rt' is the profession of 29 persons, and is the means of livelihood 

·of 44 dependents. 10f the actual workers, 23 are'shikaris, huntsmen, whippers
in, &c., three are txhibitors of trained animals, and three beloug to the group of 
·conjurors, buffoonsi reciters, &c. 

114. Other Classes.-We shall next examine the.sfutiatics relating to those 
-occupations, which did not fall under any of the above four important Classes. 

GOVERNMENT.-It will be noted that, for purposes of classifioation, Government 
'. Service is striotly restricted in its application to the functionsreli.ting to the main ends 
o()f Government-' Administration' and 'Defence'. ,Special functions undertaken by the 
. State, such as Education, Engineering, Medical Relief, Sanitation, &c., are classed 
not under the head of Government Service, but UDder their appropriate sub-orders 
and groups. Government Service, which supports 9,341 persoIls, or 1'15 per cent. 
'of thepoplllat.ion, comprises Or.ders I, II and III, of which I and II refer to the 
Administraiion and Defence of British India. Three groups in snb-order I uuder the 
first Order ",re represented in the State Table by the British Resident, Assistant 
Resident and their families, and a few clerks and messeDgers, who happened to be here 

·at the time of this census. Order II is a nominal group in Cochin, the small contin
gent of the British Army stat,ioned in the State having been withdrllolVn before the 
'commencement of the census' operations, and thoije returned under the hcltd are 
Hon-commissioned officers and privates forming the Resident's escort. These 
.fa.cts will explain the variations in Orders I and II in Sub~jdiary Table VI. 
Persons tabulated under Order III number 9,258, of whom the vast majority are 
those connectE'd with the Administration and :i\lilitary Service of the State, the 
rest being those employed by oUler States, but enumerated here. -------------------

• A short Dote on native midwives it appended $0 thiB chapter. 
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PERSONAL SERVIcEs.-In Order VI, • Personal, Household, and Sanitary Services' 
I!upporting 21,197 persons, or 2'6 per cent. of the inhabitants, 'personal and domcstic 
services' engage 12,752 hands. Of these, a~ many as 7,497 are females, the vast majority 
heing emplGyed in washing and in-door I!'ervices. The other important groups in 
the sub-ord~r a.re 'barbers' and 'cooks'. There are 1,455 males and 674 femaleR as. 
actual workers among barbers, and 1,445 males and 1,009 females among cooks: 

Ja non-domesti~enterta.inment, 137 males and llj) females are engaged -ad 
'keepers of bot.els, lollging-houses, &c'. Those grouped under 'sanitation' are public 
sweepers and scavengers, and those who supervise their work. Sweepers employed 
in private houses are included uuder servants. 

UNSKU..LED LABOUR NOT AGRICULTURAI .. -This Class which is divided into two Orden;, 
'Earthwork and General Labour' and 'Indefinite and Disreputable Occupations,' 
accounts for 5'87 per cent. of the popUlation. Earthwork employs 1,740 male@ and 
709 females as 'tank-diggers an~ excavators', or as 'labourers 011 road, canal and 
I'ailway', while 19,600 labourers who could not be accommodated under any special 
designation have been grouped under 'general labour'. In regard to this, it may be 
observed that there are special seasons for different items of work falling under 
this wide sub-orde!·. The'lllore important of these in the State are putting up fences, 
thatching houses, cleanijlg the tanks, turning the sod of the cocoanut gardens, 
husking the cocoanuts iand carrying loads. Sometimes persons, who engage 
themselves in these occupations, also plongh or dig the fields, harvest the crops, 
and water fields or gardehs. As with the change of season, they tn.l,e to other 
pursuits, they cannot b. classed as agriculturallabourero, of ~-hom there are 
special classes in the population. Similarly in respect of other callings mentioned 
above, persons engage themselves in this or that work accordiug to the demand 
of the hour. The figures uuder transport and storage seem 10 have suffered a little 
by this. 

The 'Indefinite and Disrepntable Occupations' are the means of 8ubsi~tence or 
!ns persons. Among actual workers, 12:3 male8 and 112 femu",es couhlnot specify, 
or were uncertain about their means of snbsistence, while 191 Ilale!! and 53 females 
have been classed under group 509 'disJepntable', being 'witchts, wizard!:!, &c'. As 
need only be expected, there has not been much candollr in He return of occupa-
tions under sub-ord.er 77. I 

INDEPENDENT.-The last Class comprising all those, who~e imeans of subsistence 
are independent of 'occupation, nllmb~rs 6,457 persons, or'8 pel' cent. of the total 
population. ThE' Oder consists of two sub-orders, viz., 78, 'prqperty and alms' and. 
79,' at the public charge'. 'House rent', 'shares and other p1-ol)erty not being land' 
support 2,009 persons, and 'educational and other endowmetits, scholarsllip8, &c'
are the meallR of ~ubsistence of 635, while 2,521 persons belong to the me!ldicant 
classes supported/by alms, (not ill connection with a religious order). 

'P' :1'1 '\'t d 'fid" h . enSIOn, Cl"l , mi 1 aryan unspeci e ,IS t e Sllpport of 970 peri;Olls. 
Prisoners of all descriptions number 297. 

115. Actua.l workers and depondents.-We have elsewhere referred 
to the lubject of workers imd dependents and' noticed some features of interest 
peculiar to this coast. The mean proportion of workers to dependents (46'5 
to 53'S) differs considerably in the various callino-s, the deO"ree of yariation 
dependi~g on the differing cot;tditions of labour ana'" employm"ent, such as the 
supportmg power of occupatIons, and the facilitiel'l afforded for women and 
~wn-llp children to take part in them. Occupations which are generally pursu
.. d by tlle poorer c1asRes naturally contain a greater proportion of workers than 
dependents. 
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Actual workers are seen to be greatly in excess of dependents under 'Provision 
and Care of Animals' (79 to 21), 'Textile :Fabrics and Dress' (67 to 33), and 'Persolllll, 
Household and Sanitary services' (62 to 3R), and in a less degr~e under 'Inde
finite and Disreput&ble Occupations'. UIllIer 'Commerce,' 'Metllis and Precious 
Stones', 'Goyernment Service', 'Transport and Storage', and 'Professions', dependents 
similarly outnumber actual warkers, while 'Light, Firing and Forage', 'Earthwork 
and General Labour', 'Drugs, Gums, Dyes, &c.', '.Agriculture', and 'Food, Drink ann 
Stimulants', exhibit varying degrees of approximation between dependents and 
actllal workers, as will be seen 'from Subsidiary Table 1. 

116. Occupation offemales.-Snbsidiary Table VIII shows that of the 
total males, 2,30,944, or a little over one-half, and of the total females, 1,46,847, or 
a little oye .. 110 third, are actual workers. The mean percentage of female to male 
actual workers is nearly 64. In the Orders in which all ths h!lrder and more intel
lectual and complex callings preponderate, men considerably outnumber women, as in 
'Transport and Storage' ,Provision and Care of Animals',' .Admini,;tration' and 'Defence', 
and 'Learned and .Artistic "Professions', while the ratio of female actual 
workers begins to rise in nearly the same degree, as the proportion of the more 
diffioult and oomplex groups of occupations that enter into an Order, gets less and 
less, until at last in all the lighter, but not on that account, the less necessary, 
pursuits of life, women are considerably in excess of roen, as in 'Textile Fabrics and 
Dress' and in 'Personal, Household and Sanitary Services', the percentage of 
female to male actual workers heing 171 in the former, and 138 in the latter. Subsi~ 
diary Table IX exhibits much the same in detail for certain sub-orders and groups. 
In the making of rope, sack, net, basket, mat, &c., in the sale of toddy, of 
milk, ghee and butter, and in the lighter occupations under agriculture, women are 
far more largely employed than men, while the following gronps of occnpatio'ns are 
pursued by women almost to tlie complete exclusion of JiJ.en,~manufacture of 
jagger,. by lland, c6ttO.ncleanin·g, pressing,ginnihg, &c., rice pounding and husking, 
and thatch dealing. 

117_ Distribution of occupations in urban and rural areas.
The last four columns' of Sl1bsidiary Table I form tLe 'subj~ct matter "f the para.. 
Columns 6 and 7 bl'irtg' out the contrast between town and country in the matter 
of occupations. In the ehapte~ on the.' Distribution of the' People', we saw 
the percentage of thl!t llrban Impulatioh in the State to be about 10_ This ratio is 
exceeded in 7 out of the 8 main Classes or occupations, and of these again, Govern
ment Service and Moons ot Subsistence Independent of Occupation show more than 
three times, lind COlilmerce, Professions and Personal Services about double, the 
general ratio of the urban population as a whole, while Unskilled Labour not Agri
cultural and Preparation and Supply of :M:aterial Substances fall in the scale as 
compared with the above, the ratios being 17 and 13 respectively. Naturally 
enough, Class B, 'Pasture and .Agriculture', is but very sparsely represented ill towns. 
If, for obvious reasons, we leave ont the oconpations connected with agricnlture, 
it will generally be found that only a few occupations show an urban ratio 
appreciably less than the average, and the more important of those in which this 
decrease is no~iceahle are coir, hemp and flax under • Textiles', occupations 
connected wit!: canework, matting and leaves, collection of minor forest produce, 
and earthenaudRtone ware. Comparatively speakicg, servicein non-domestic entertain
ment Ilnd£>r ' Personal Services' is more eminently uI'bnn than 'other sub-orders in 
the Class_ .Again, ta~tes being mOl'e varied, and the popUlation moro cosmopolitan, 
in towns, most of the groups und!.'r 'Supplementary Requirements' arc likewise 
e~inent1y Ul'ban_. Except nnder vegetable food, the diff'erence in the distribu
tion under 'l~ood, Drink and Stimulants' is not Buffieiently marked as between town 
and country. In Class G, Geneml Labour is seen to pe more iu requisition in towns, 
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while Earthwork is naturally more rural than urban. On the whole, the distribution 
,of the population by oocupation in town and coun~ry seems more or less to a~cord 
w'ith the natural order of tHngs. These comparIsons are based on the ratios of 
actual workers in the various occupations in town and country viewed with re
ference to the relative proportion of the urblln to ruml population. 

Calumns 8 and 9 of the table show percentages of 'dependellt8' to' actual 
workers' in urban and rural areas. The percentage of dependents to actual workers 
is 150 in towns, and 111 in the country .. This is as it should be, for we hl1ve seen 
that occupations such as 'Government Service', 'Commerce' and 'Profes~ioI1~', which 
are charact<3ristically urban, contain a relatively greater pl'oportion of dependents 
than others. 

118. Comparison of the ·sta.tistics of 1901 with those of 1891.-In 
Subsidiary Tables VI and VII, the figures of the present census are compared ' 
with those of the previous one in respect of the occupations followed by the people 
.as re'corded on the two occasions. The variations in the figures of the two censuses 
appear so very odd and irregular that any attempt at comparing them is not likely to 
serve any useful purpose. .At a glance they suggest only' one inference, viz., that the 
record of either of the two censuses is inaccurate. In regard to the returns of 1891, the 
Superintendent, who had to write the Report, has himself observed that the statistics 
'Obtained did not seem to accord with general experience. The enumeration of occu~ 
pations was to a great extent defective, and their classification uncertain' owing to 
the entries in the schedules having been in most cases too general and indefinite to 
be duly arra.nged under the various groups, sub-orders, Orders, and even the main 
'Classes as set forth in the general occupation scheme. With a vie\"v to obviate 
:3S far as possible the defects and difficulties noted above, and to prevent simila.r 
vitiation of the figures, the usual instructions to the enumerators were not 
{Jnly supplemented with a great deal of oral teaching amplified by specific illustra
tions, bUt they were also supplied with a vernacular translation of all the more 
important Classes and .orders with their sub-orders and groups on the lines of 
the General Scheme, with· hints as to the particular castes, or classes of 
.the population that usua.lly followed the occupations shown therein-in eonsultation 
with my predecessor, who by the way was not responsible for tbe enumeration in 
1891. While admitting that the enumerators may not have entered the specific;: 

·.groups in Borne cases, and without claiming absolute accuracy for the figures 
of the present census, it may be stated that they will in general be found relia.ble, 
.at least as regards the main Orders and Classes of occupations, as the supporting 
,power {Jf the occupations, their distribution in iown and country, and the proportion 
o()f actual workers and dependents among males and females in tpe various callings, 
.seem to accord more or less with general experience. The scheme of classification 
adopted on the present occasion differs no doubt fl.-om the previous one in certain 
important respects, and while this may in some measure account for the variations, 
it is doubtful whether it serves to explain the difference in the several groups, sub· 
o()rders and Orders. 

While half the population is returned as agricultural on the present occasion, 
only a little over a third was so classed in 1891, resulting in an increase of 57 per 
cent. under the .order. This abnormal increase is distributed throughout the sub
{Jrders, as will be seen from the following statement:-

Agriculture. 1901 1891 
Sub-order 10 Landhold ..... and ,"nants· 206,156 156.102 

Do. 11 Agriculturall.bour 178,2!lQ 102,227 
Do. 12 Growth of Ipaoil:'l'pfoducts !.J6,474 8,968 
Do. IS Agricul'ural training, .te. 2.846 101 

Total •• 412.256 262,898 

Pe1'UII,tag6 Of Incr", .. , 
+ 82-1 
+ 74-' + 641'9 + lI,222'7 ----+ 67'11 

·Thi. corroapond. to BUb-orde.< 10,' Inter •• t in Lana' In the schem. of 11!91_ In this 8ub-order, 76,517 porso .... 
were grouped under lB£riculture unspecified.' 
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While the increase under 'agricultural labour' can be satisfactorily accounted 
for by the inclusion in IB!l1 of a large number of agricultural labourers under 
'general labour', the variations in respect of the remaining Bub-orders are 
inexplicable. Let us now consider tlie groups relating to agriculture compared 
in Subsidiary Table VII. The radical difIerencein the principle of classification 
adopted on each occa~ion, and the return in 1891 of about half the population included . 
in sub-order. J 0 under 'agriculture unspecified', may partly account for the enormous 
variations in the number of landlords and tenants,--cultivating and non-cultivating. 
But the extraordinary percentages of increase in the groups relating to the growth 
of special products again are inexplicable. Persons supported by 'coffee plantations' 
.amount to 1,933 in 1901, against 94* in 1891, though the area. under coffee culti
vation has rema.ined almost the same, viz., 8,000 acres. The corresponding figures 
for betel and arecanut growers are 4,182, and 66, and for cocoanut growers 19,027, 
and 2,720. In the occupation table of 1901, there are '7,622 persons classed as 
boatmen, as against 3,72U in 1891, showing an increase of 105 per cent. in ten 
years. Fishermen and fish curers recorded at the present census are 12,594; 
the total number of persons so entered in 1891 was 6,030, so tha\ there appears 
to be an increase of 109 per cent. in the decade. Fish dealers likewise show an 
increase of 239 per cent. In groups 100-1, oil pressers and sellers, there is a. 
decrease of 62 per cent. due in all probability to the opening of a few power mills, 
which have naturally driven from the field many who made a. living by their country 
mills. Groups 131-2, toddy drawers and sellers, show a decrease of nearly 19 pllr 
cent., perhaps on account of the greater restrictions imposed upon farms by the 
contractors. Order VI, 'Personal, Household lind Sanitary Servicetl' with 17 per 
cent., is the only Order that' approaches the normal rate of increase. But here 
Jtgain we meet with groups, the figures of which loom large. The Orders, that 
show decrease worth noting, are "Earthwork and General Labour', 'Light, Firing and 
Forage', 'ComI1lerce', and 'Drugs, Gums, &c'. It is unnecessary to go on yrith these 
comparisons any further. As we said, it is impossible to find satisfactory explanations 
for many of the variations, increase or decrease .. They are, however, of no real 
significance, as there have been few economic changes of importance during 
the decade. 

119;~ . Sta.tistics of combined occupa.tions.-While the statistics relating 
to the principal callings pursued by the people may be taken to be fairly accurate, 
the attempt to obtain information in respect of subsidiary occupations has not been 
~ttended with the same degree of success. The figures of partial agriculturists are 
perhaps the least satisfactory p!trt of the return. As will be seen from subsidiary 
Table X, the total number of persons returned as such is 1,7'77, being only'!} 
per cent. of the total actual workers under all non.agricultural occupations. 
People here are certainly not less inclined to take to some agricultural pursuits 
conjointly with their principal occupations than in other parts. The number 
of persons in the service of the State who have agricultural interests is considerably 
more than 45, the number so returned in the schedules. There is however one 
important feature to be noted in connection with this: Those that have some 
Government employment consider their connection with the Government 
service, however subordinate their position may be, as being more honourable 
than with others,. and often return that as their sole means of livelihood, even 
.though they may have better incomes from other sources, agr~cultural, industrial 
or commercial. Among those following Marumakkathayam, such interests, more 
especially agricultural, being of a coparcenary nature, Government service is more 
often returned than other means of livelihood. In several cases, the enumerators 

• This figure does not evidently include labourers and other subordina.tes in coffee plantations, who do not seem to 
have been '.parately o!asaif!cc!. 
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are quite satisfied with this iniormationto fill up the columh, and I?ener~lly their 
curiosity does not O'Q further. Similar examples of understatement m thIS respect 
will be found amon~ money-lenders in the Order of ' Commerce', pleaders, in that 
of • Professions' and artisans in the • Industrial' popullttion. Amongst the above 
groups and Dla~y others, larger number~ combine some fonn of. agriculture with 
their special callings than are~brought mto the record. DefectIve as the return 
of partial agriculturists is, the ligures of Table XV-A are of some interest, as 
they bring out some characteristic phases of the combination of occupations in 
the State. Nine principal occupations have beensillected, and against each of 
these are shown the total actual workers a!ld dependents, and the subsidiary occu
pations pursued by the actual workers. Of the landlords, about 480 persons have 
non-agricultural occupations, of which money-lending transactions seem to be the most 
highly favoured, the number engaged in the business being 256. The next highest 
number is 38, which is seen in the kindred pursuitof general merchandise. FiftypersOlls 
are engaged in the groups relating to religious and quasi-religious functions, and 
more than half that number in the remaining groups under the Order of Professions, 
while 25 are employed in clerical establishments,. One landlord appears as a culti
vating tenant, and another is among the non-cultivating.' Nine serYe as menials, 
while six are more respectably connected "\'lith the estates of other landlords 
as their agents or managers. A few appear as grain and pulse dealers, oil pressers, 
and rice pounders. There are again among them four persons classed under general 
labour, and one in the group • disreputable '. None of these figures need neces
sarily be mis-entries. On.the other hand, they are statisticnl iIlustratiolls of onr 
every day experience. Several of them represent landlords, who lire over head and 
ears in debts, and who, now belonging to the clas~ but ill name, eke out a living by 
working in less .respectable callings, but are anxious at the same time to have their 
traditionnl relation with land placed on record as their main occupa,tion. 

Cultivators who form the largest sectionofthe population return also the greatest 
number of non-agricultural pursuits. Like the landlords, they seem to prefer most 
of all the commercial occupations of money-lending and general merchandise. Of 
about 5,300 persons among them that have subsidiary occupations, 847 are money
lenders, and 480 are general merchants. It is noteworthy that agricultural classes',. 
pursuing money-lending as a. subsidiary occupation outnumber those who follow 
it as. their principal business. These statistics suggest the follo\\iug obser
'vations on a. question ot some importance, and they are amply corroborated 
by general experience. The majority of money-lenders being rich ryots and la.nd- . 
lords, agricultural indebtedness is to a corresponding extent confined to those MO 
have real interest in land. Among these, there may, of COUfse, be persons who 
having once pursued money-lending as their principal occupation and acquired in 
course of time some interest in land, have now returned agriculture as theil' main 
occupation, continuing at the same time money-lending as a subsidiary ocC'up(ttion. 
But the number of persons of this class is limited. The transactions of professional 
money-lenders are largely with merchants and shopkeepers. It is only as 11 last 
resource that the needy ryots resort to them. Being genera.lly foreigners 
and keen men of ·husiness, they are approached by the simple ryots with 
fear and misgiving. ~[oney-lenders belonging to agricultural classes are of all 
castes, and their rates of interest are genera.lly less hard than those of 
hundi merchants. Other important combinations of the' occupation under re
Vie"'. are. with .toddy drawing and selling, sale of chewing materials, pressing of oil, 
dealmg m gram and pulse, and with some otller groups under food, drink and sti
mulants, then with genel'allabotll', native medicine, clerical and menial services. 
There a.re very few groups, from which cultivator's are entirely absent. Otlier 
occnpatIOns selected do Dot present any remarkable features of intcrest. 
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120. Occupation and caste.-We have seen that caste has flourished 
most luxuriant] y on this coast, and that the . differentiation has been carried on 
with a degree of, elaboration that has hardly any parallel elsewhere. Subsidiary 
Table XI has been compiled only for certain selected castes, but it reHects 
with sufficient clearness the practical economic life of the society and the par
tially occupational basis of caste, which we have traced to' the double source 
of race and occupation. The ancient customs and institutions of the land subsist~ 
jng with greater or less vitality, the various cas~s, Il.S we have elsewhere shown, 
socially remain almost in' the pl!\ces assigned to them ages ago. In respect of occu
pations, few, if any, of the castes are now seen as being bound to anyparticul:w 
calling by which they live, nor were they perha:ps at any time so exclusively bound. 
Interest in land, or some ocoupa.tion or other connected with agriculture, has been 

'a source of livelihood to most castes that have other~ traditional occupations. 
Besides being landlords, the different groups of NamMdris have most of them 
distinct functions to discharge, a.nd tradition similarly assigns complex callings to 
several other castes. But as only a few families and individuals . of a caste are so 
circumstanced, this fact of complex functions may be ignored, and we may con
fine our attention to the predominant occupation of a cast'J, Msigned to it by tradi
tion ~nd generally implied in its. current appellation. 

The movement of the grQups from their traditional moorings is regulated by 
a. va.riety of circumstances, the ml;>stimporiant of which is the supporting power of 
the occupations. The NambUdris or Malayali Hindu priestly class and the Ambala.
vasis or temple servants represent two communities, each divided into groups upon a 
system of religious functions, and owing to the continuance of these functions, such 
systems of occupations have had a prolonged existence. It is instructive in this con
nection to institute a oomparison between the Nambildris and the Tamil Brahmans. 
The latter are found in almost all walks of life, having overflowed the limits of their tra
ditionaloccupation in all available directions. These and the Konkani Brahmans form 
here, as do their brethren elsewhere, two prosperous communities full of enterI¥rise 
and activity. They have indeed each gone through ditferentsocial experiences and 
arrived at different' practical oonclusions, while the NambUdris, hampered by the 
traditions of tbe past, have yet to recognize that matters relating to economics are 
I a body of practical expedients to be amended from time to time'. As we have ~aid 
elsewhere, they have not as yet begun to feel the pressure of material wants. But 
though their material existence has been so far agreeable and may not in the near 
future become insupportable, there are indications that it is gradually.ceasing to be 
agreeable to the extent it ,uRed to be. Their economic existence is practically in a 
state of numbness and inactivity, and in other respects too, they preseni few of the 
characteristics of a progressive community. The facultie8 of this ~lJperior race 
have been so far of little practical use to the progress of the lHalayalis as a nation in 
modern times, but, if, as of yore, their energies had been diverted int.o proper chan· 
nels, a sensible addition would have been made to the intellectual wealth of the 
Malayali community, which would have reacted with effect in the sphere of 
material advancement. 

Recognition of function in relation to caste is least possible in the case of 
. high caste Nayars. As a relic of former times, we find that the small force of 

Infantry (the Nayar Brigade) maintained by the State still goes by the name of the 
ancient military caste of Kerala. Aristocratic military leaders of the feudal ages, 
who then derived their income chieHy from landed property, all appear in an 
enfeebled state in these times of nninterrupted peace alld tranquillity. Some 
of them are almost penniless, and while a few families keep up their ancient posi· 
tion, most of them have lost their prestige and influence. Besides the governing 
and military classes, there are among N ayars sub-castes of potters, wea,ers, 
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'1- ngers copper-smiths, &c. Not only are none of these castes found engaged in 
01 mo , I 'd' d' t b k b h' any of these industries, but ~ey. even conSl er It a lsgrace 0 e "nown. y t elr 
traditional callings. Hence It IS only, natural that they are not, seen 10 great 
numbers under industrial and commercml groups. There are agalO some classes 
of Nayars who are to do personal services to the Nambudris or to t.heir own com
munity, but the tendency has been to discontin~e these services an~ take to other 
and more respectable cailings. .The conUllulllty mu.ster st:o~g In the ~rder of 
agriculture as occupiers and cultIvators of land. TheIr partllllity for agrIculture 
and their reluctance to take to manufacture and commerce are in harmony with the 
sentiments generated by feudalism and caste, and with the rigid conservatism which 
marks the mass of the society in so many forms. They are well represented in the 
civil service and professions, as in the race of progress, they march at the head of the 
:Malayali community. Contrasted with the Nayars are the Native Christians, who 
with their eminent practical genius, skill and ability, lead the van in the industrial 
occupations, and compete with the Tamil Brallmans in quasi-commercial callings. 
Not beillgbound to any traditional oceupation, they are found in all walks of 
life. Owing to the distinctions of caste, the different groups of Nllyars still 
remain as incohesive elements, while, in spite of the difference of sects, thore is among 
Christians much cooperation and union. Among tho Eurttsians in the State, 
there is an appreciable proportion having some vested interest in laud, and while 
there are a few in the civil service of the State, and a few others again 
in the learned and artistic prqfessions, the majority of them are engaged in 
industrial pursuits. Like the Native Christians, the Jonaka !Iappillas take kindly 
to industrial and commercial occupations, but Jag behind them in all intellectual 
callings. The Kudumi Chetties, who came here originally as the personal servants 
of the Konkanis, have almost transformed themselves iuto a labouring dass, -and 
they are found well represented in all occupations which demand an active life 
of physical exertion, earning comparatively more wages than other classes of 
labourers. The Kaduppattans, a purely local group, appear among' those least touch
ed by the spirit of progress. Their traditional calling of making and selling salt 
has long ceased to be a local industry, and they have been mostly occupiers and culti
vators of the soil. The numerous body of Iluvana, with the traditional occupa
tion of toddy drawing and seIling, seem, by choice aa well as by pressure, to have 
from the first taken to agriculture, general labour, and some minor indnstrial 
occupations. As for the rest, the low catite Nayars (the barbers and washer
men), the Kammalans (the artisan classes), the Vali1ns (fishermen and boat
men), the Pulayans, Paraiyans, &c., (t.he agrestic serfs of old), and mOl!t of the 
intermediate castes that have not been brought into the Table, are all more or less 
rigidly tied to their respective time-honoured trades ahd pursuits. 

121. Summa.ry and conclusion.-The fundmnental condition of the 
social union obtaining' among Malayali Hindus is ba.;ed upon the supremacy of 
ihe Nambudri llrahmans, and on the interest of religion. In respect of occupations, 
the Nambitdris from the circumstances of their colonization seem to II ave hit at the 

, outset upon a self-sufficing state, politicn.1 und economical, no less than social, ill 
order mainly to protect and preserve themselves from unnecessn.rJ C'ontact with 
foreign populations. In a land with abundant natural reHources and inhabi,ted by 
classes competent to supply the material wants of man, they found it easy to 
ar~ange the economic life of the community jnst as they wished, and seem to have 
trIed from the first to base the system on an invariable foundation. While tlwy pursued 
the learned and artistic l>rofellsiolls, aud the Nayars were generJ.Ily entl'Usted with 
the tasks of wa; and prot~ction, oth~r groups in tho population alreacly enumerat
ed, the mechamcs, the artisans, 'the Immedulte CUltivators of the 'Soil and others 
supplied the different wants of society. 'rhe system became orgn.nized as a full; 
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ue~eloped theocracy, 'the classes or castes maintaining the degree of division of labour, 
whlCh had been'reached in early periods', with the sacerdotal caste havinO' the regula
tion. of ~ife in nt0~t of its department~. In a. wor~, under special ethno~raphio and 
temtorlal condItions, a system of sOCIal economy was adopted carrying with it & 

notion of fixity and self-sufficiency. Though it settled the conditions of life, we 
know that the land was not for long let alone by foreigners, and consequently, not
withstanding the geographical isolation, articles from foreign parts beO'an to come 
in from very ·early times, and steadily continued to pour in with th~ increased 
activity of immigration, which gradually teqded to aJ'fect the economic basis 
of society. The wants of society outgrew what used to . be supplied by indi
genous resources and labour. Few arts and industries have. however found 
their way from elsewhere and gained location here, nur.has any caste ever rison 
to the situations called into existence by the changing order of things; on the othllr 
haud, there has been throughout a tendency to yield in the struggle for existence in 
economic matters, so that, instead of development, we notice successive phases 
of decline and deteridration in the pursuit of· their· respective industries by 
indigenous castes. They .. were perhaps destined to meet with this vicissitude 
from the first ... The· castes engaged in the immediate prosecution of industries 
were, as they still mainly are, destitute of intellectual culture, a.nd natura.lly enough. 
the iudustries have remained in the crude and undeveloped state, in which they were 
in "ery early times. Moreover, ae they have been pursued mostly by low 
castes, there has prevailed among the higher'orders a contempt for such occupations. 
The NambUdris of early times might indeed be presumed to have given Bome 
thought to the theoretical. study of industries, as they had in some measure 
to furnish the various classes with their traditional stock of conceptions to supply 
their own per-uliar wants. But, in course of time, they have by degrees left off even 
.that . partial association with such occnpations. Most of the orders immediately 
below them also have extended but a feeble hand of support to the labouring castes, 
who under a theocracy were naturally regarded more as means to the ends of society 
tha.n as its members. After the decay of Brahman supremacy in political matters, 
.feudalism, which took definite shape with theesta.blishment of monarchy (that is, after 
the advent of the Perumll,ls),also worked against the growth of freedoni and collec
tive life, by the government becoming practically vested in caste, class or local 
. ehieftains. In fact, it became grafted on to the caste system with its complicated 
fetters and restrictions, and tended to intensify the isolation of the groups and to 
perpetuate· in particular the degradation of the lower orders. Whatever advan_ 
tages caste in its relation to occupation might have had at a certain. stage of 
development in giving regularity, . certitude and tranquillity to society, it rendered 
the --industries practically stagnant. .As fur feudalism, it no doubt suitod the 
warlike circumstances of the times, but, when its historical function disappeared, 
the rank and file of the military orders did not direct their energies tu industrial 
arts and commerce, for they regarded these as unworthy and demeaniug. Nor could 
they, even if they had wished, have achieved much success, for the trade of the. 
country, both internal and foreign, had long before fallen into the hands of 
foreigners, 80 that after the great political change, which marked the close of the 
18th century, they concerned themselves with their anciout pursuit of agriculturl.', 
and became at the same time devoted aspirants to offices under the ne\v regime. Thqs, 
when feudalism died hard before the dawn of the last. century, among the general 
body of the people social and economio ideas did not liberate themselves from its 
influence, or from caste fetters. The.result has been that, of the three great 
spheres of human activity-agriculture, manufacture and commerce-agriculture 
has been almost the only means of livelihood of most of the Malayali castes, and 
we mark among them the phenomena characteristic of an agricultural community, 
viz., ' stagnation, want of enterprise, and the maintenance of antiquated prej udices'. 
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~D. modification of these conditions, several influences have been at work since 
the opening of the present epo~h. In the chap~rs .on ',Religion' and 'Education', 
we have indicated how t.he basIs elf thought and life IS belDg gradually altered by the 
profound and far-reaching influences of the modern system of government and the 
spread of weste~n culture. It ~as suppli~d two essen,tial conditions of p.rogress, 
which; were wanting nnder th old regIme-an eft'ectIve central authority and 
a. common medium of culture. aking a. very broad view of facts, progress is no 
doubt visible in ma.ny directionp, but it has been notoriously partial through 
neO'lect of material interests. P31amount as the claims of agriculture are, there 
ha; been no improvement in the methods of cultivation, nor any increase in the 
variety of crops. The area under its operations has no doubt increased with the 

. gradual growth of population, and this, coupled with the greater appropriation of 
. natural products and their increased commercial value, has clliefly contributed to 

the material prosperity of the State. Wealth and progress depend again in a great 
measure upon commerce and industries, b\tt the range of both of these still continues 
comparatively narrow. The Malayalis, especially the Hindu seCtiOIlS, are in this 
respect a longwayo1ffrom the point reached byotller progressive communities in India, 
and their historicalantecedents will perhltps explain this circumstance. To them. 
public service haa been so far the sole attraction. While its field is limite~, the 
supply of qualified men competing to enter it is daily increasing. 

In the above circumstances, it is gratifying to note among the rising generation 
of students a tendericy 'to strike out novel and independent lines'. A few of them 
have gone out and are engaged in the study of technical arts which connect them
selves with the hitherto neglected yet the most fruitful and effective factors of pro
gress-eommerce and industries. It is to be hoped that this tendency, now but weak, 
will grow, and in the long run become a normal hahit, eradicating the prejud,ices 
respecting occupations so long potent in the history of the community. Side by side 
with this movement among the middle classes, the groups of labourers also, espe
cially the artisans, must obtain a course of instruction in technical subjects. This, 
by stimulating their activity and developing their initiative, will renovate the 
indigenous industries, and redeem them from their ('rude and lifeless character, as 
the workmen become acquainted with the modern conditions of success in theirvariouB 
trades. The requirements of steady progress in these directions, however, call . 
for some energetic action on the part of our leading men. The first generation of 
graduates, from the education they have received, the experience they have gained 
'and the influence they have attained, are iu a position to supply adequate guidance 
to the people in these matters. They have tomark the tendencies and demands· of 
the times, and point to new vistas iIi various directions, so as to prepare and faci
litate the 'transition~ anew order of thinking and a new mode of proceeding in this 
all-important· branch of sociology'. Their precept and example will have the 
further effect of drawing the attention of practical men with capital and influence 
to economic matters. As the prosperity of the country and the possibilities of 
advancement depend upon tIle many-sided development of its productive powers, 
men who are the intellectual and moral leaders of society must increasingly 
devote their attention to the investigation of tIle nature and extent of local resources 
and.to t?eirpractical application, without entirely leaving the accomplishment of these 
aSpIratIOns to the spontaneous and unguided operal;ion of individual inclinations. 
Progress in these directions may in its course help to effectuate the growing desire 
among the advanced sections for reform in other matters, as it is calculated to give 
rise to So new social Rentiment within the limit· of each occupation, and as 
occupations will come to be pursued by the various groups without being as much 
bampeJ'ed as hitherto by the supposed exigencies of caste, society itself will, in 
course of yElars, come to he reconstituted on an entirely fresh and wholesome basis. 
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The subjoined note eXhibit!! the importa.nt devia.tions from the Imperia.l , 
Scheme adopted for:lmperial Ta.ble XV of the Sta.te Report. 
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NOTE.~ORDER I.--Thc13ritish Resident. AS!list8nt Resident 1mc:1 their fllmili.es IlI'e f\hOW11 'lI)del' rmh.ol'clcr 1, 
group 1. Though .. Commi .. ioned Military Officer. the Alsi.""" Resident i. included In this 
group in view of bitt position as a political officer. Their clerks and meniala come under groupe S 
amd 4, respeotively. 

ORDER II.-Non-commissiooed ,officers And privates forming the Resident' .... ort are shown unde. 
sub .. ordol' 4:. group 12. , 

ORDER llI.-With the approval of the Cenaus Commiasioner, the group. under ."b..,rder 6, .. Civil 
, officel's'" have beOll changed .t.sshown beIow:-

20a. Ohiefs a.nd their fa.milies. 
iOb. Managers, olerks, menil\ls, &c. 
i1a. D&rbar officers.· 
21b. CI.ricol .st&blishm.llt. 
ito .. Menials and nnspOllified. 
22. Officers, clerks and lIIenialt other than thoea of tho Coohi" State. 

ORDER V .-Groupa.3/I to 40 heve been modified ae shown below:-
!Jus-o_ n- IG, Cultivatl", Iandowpen. 

·87. NOli-cultivating I&no!.own .... 
88. Culiiva~ tenanla. . 
88a. Non-culiiVJ>ting lenlmte. 

8UB~DJOn 11.-89. Farm servants. 
\. 40. Field labourers. 

ORDERS Y AND VII. ..... GroWel'8 of arrow-root, tapioca, &c:, are shown WIder JI'OUP 58, "bUe dCl\lel'S in 
suoh arti91es,nre shown under 106. 1 

ORDER VII.-Group 99. ·Mak ... of sUgar, mol ...... ~nd ",. by hand', hAS been changed Into 'mak ... of 
Rugar, molaases, gur and ja.ggery by hand,' 80 3.S "to include also mn.kers of jaggery from toddy. 

lOla. Deal.,.. in ooprs (dried kernel of the oocoann.) J: additional group opened in sUHrder 18. 

ORDER XVIII.-Group !lOS ho. bean modified into 'cl.rks d others' employcej by middlomen BO a. 10 
. include Cash-keep .... _, k, .mployed by middl.mon. , . 

ORDER XIX.-To distinguish Ihe Stal. Anchel officia .. from those of Ih. Briti.h Post.1 Servic., group 
Nos. 4lIS &: 48' ill Iub-order &1 hav. been revised thus;-

_ ltata Allehal t oftlce---Officers and mpodor stall .. 
455b. British Po,t offioe-Offic ... and .uperio~ 8611ff. 
43'",. Anoh&l olerks. manengere, runners, &:c. 
4Mb. N omll8 oIerkB, _ ...... rnDllers, &:C. 

The Telogr.l,h Offieors, Signallers, &0., of tho British Bervic. fall onder group 455 or 456, as tho ens. mlly be. 
----

• OBDBIlS V. VI AND XX'.-BJ' I'MtIUII at tbe tpaeI., ob ...... of their dutlcll, 8..., HmploY81n the l"QIWIt .nd ~lt.l'J' Dl'p&fC1DeDte.. 
nd in the JAoarna.t antl Artbllll: Pn.tfeMloaIt are IIbtnrn ,mdef \ll' rapecUYe 0alenI. . 

t t A.nobftl' is the term uMld to, the ~tate POttnl SYllteD1. i 
I 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I. 

Gt'~ml DislrUmliOla o/lIw JloJIl,[olim 0/ flu! ('odd" Stille hy Ut'clll'aliul'. 

- ----- --- - ---- -- -----------------. --- .---- - -
P .. :RClllNTAO& ON Plo:RCK:NTj,c:m IN rlmCI~N'l'AnF, m' Jllo:RCF.NTAnE Olo~ 

TOTAL 1100·VI.A'l'1O~ ItACH OlUltm A!'\U .o\l:TVAL WOUKF.U!'I IllW~:ND~NTK TO 
sUP-nlU'o"':R F.all~.'.oYRD M.'TlfAL WUIl.I\.:m~ 

I-P-e-l'-""-,-,.-:-A-c-.t-U-.I-I·-A-C"" .... _. "'':'1_; I ".... ""00. 
"upport. workt..'~·1 workcl'l. ~.'11t!'\. 1 

cd. 
1------

1
----'---1--

11
- 1---8-

1

. ~ . -5"--1 6 1 -I~--S-·I--u-

ORDER AND SUB·ORDER. 

I. ADMINISTRATION 

1. Ch'il Service of the Stl1h~ 

II. DEFENCE 

t. Army 

In, SERVleR OF NATIVE & FOR
E10N l::i'1'ATES 

6, Civi1 Officers 
7. Military UiUccrs 

.. , 

Total Class A. GO'/ernment .. , 

IV. PROVISION AND CARE OF .~NI. 
MALS 

8, St.od{ HI'O<"diuj..\" :lHO Ocuiing 
9. 'l'mining' and Care of Anilllllll'l 

V. AGRICULTURE 

10. LlLudholderK and Telll111b. 
11. Agricultural Lilhour 
12. Growth of !'l'orial Pl'oductK •• 
13. Agricultuml 'l'mining aud .su,pcr

vitiion, and Forests 

Total Clus B. Pasture and 
Agriculture 

VI. pgHSONAL, HOt:SEHOLD AND 
~ANl'1'AHY 8};~Vln;~ 

14. Personal Rud HomcRtic RCL·\'it~CS 
15. NOll·i>oDlcl'ltic i';ut~rta.ilulU;·llt. 
16. Sauitation 

Total Class C. Personal 
Services 

VII, FOOD, DrUNK AND STnlUL
ANTS 

17. Animal l"uod _, 
lR. V.·gew.blo ~'ood .. 
19. Driuit.'4, COlldhllt.'ntt.J. and ::itimulautH"j 

VIII. LIGHT, FlHlNG AND I"ORAGB . 'I 
20. LightinR .. 
n. li'uulilud }~Ol'llgC •••• 1 

IX. BUILDINGS 

22. Building Matcri;lh. 
!.is. Artiticcfli iu Building 

X. VEHICLF:S AN D VRSSELR 

26. Ship" and Boat. 
• 

XI. SIJI'PLE)JgNTAIW 
MENTS 

IU:QUIR~;· .. I 
28. BookM and Print. .. I 
~. WatcbeM, Clock,; and Scil'ntific In-

HtrumentK " 
30. Carving and }!ngra\'ing •• 
8'l. MUflic "nd MlI~i.co.l IUt>lrumentA •• 
83. RllnJ.{lml, NuckJaccs, Hl'adK, Sw;re<1 I 

'rhn.lIwl6, &:e. • • , 

'Ol--.-.---:,~I--::~:--.-. 
'01 .. 87,G81 G2';l2 .. 

1'14 

1'15 

25'S!) 
:.tUIa 

;)'14 

',II 
-U·l 

3U'81 

an'(ft 
,':1'00 

t ;O-"(} 

~7'V} 

'45 30'34 60'66 

-4/ 

22-51 

S-!G 
13'~~ 

'9:1 

1 
'I< 

8~'14 
GU'~:) 

iU"bO 

48'21 

21'1~ 

1 !J'!J:-l 
::t"~(J 

f'i'j-Htj 
S~)'77 

Us"r/o 

51'7~) ! 

I 

:H'~I 

84'711 
2U'Ull

I r3 '00 
, 
I I fj-~7 

fj'lO 
~!':J I 

~'31 
1'ml 
4'Ra 

51'37 22'08 44'74 55'20, :a' 57 

:/'GI 

2--IH 
./)" 
·0u 

l'i,7 r,,'i'3G 
',,3 41-4. 
'O'J W'OI 

~(j-(; t 
[.lH·;,:l 
G'I'!J~J 

It:Nll 
fltH>7 
:J4'!14 

2'81 1'62 62'14 37'8a 20'08 

IO'7/j 

3'''li 
6'20; 
'; 'iI;' 

'Oil 
'IV 

'01 
'01 

"09 

1"4fj 
:i'!JH 
2-!J,,) 

'11' 
I 

:~~I 
'm 

':nf 
3GI 

'01 

-01 

4tNiO b!-'jl 
(,4·'57 41)"4!-I 
!'\~'12 00· .... ;) 

!i:1'31 -iii"!;!) 
4o":l~ 6S"'j')i 

40'34 59-uG 

,17'12 • M-HR 
3b'Vb H4"U.5 

4NO 

i 
81'18 

81'28 68'77 

1;g'44 
(i7"!),2 

100-00 

47'57 

HHi 
1"'7~ 
l1'M 

1 ... 7 

87'211 
10'1. 

12'7~ 

n'22 
IO'GU 

60'72 

l5O'12 

6H3 

81'92 
41'18 

100 

100 

lUll 

100 .. I 
G[J"7fi' l!13'lA 134"2A 

'if)':W! :lOO'~() 120,,')0 
j 1'00' lI":"H~ IH~'G:i 

66'101103'501 134'01 

94 '13j l05":'H ~.n '8~ 

~H"!I/)' I H'H :W-()H 

::~I' ::::~: :::: 
HH':·n 77'M (i5"~H 
:/5'17' »10'07 21:1'~7 

97'43~242'82 120'36 

70 ~I' Gl"OD OU Ul 

• HI'Onl mi"4:l "H'Rr, 
au-·":-f 114-21 202"Gu 
ua"()(j: !l17':! IfKi"4ti 

I 
79' 92

1 

81)'111 
I 

H!J-ft(.i, 
HO-~71 
1iS-." 
8,5,531 

I 
()'l.-771 

}:4~H:l:t' 

117'231 

OO"7A I 

"4'~11 

4!J"~81 

49'281 

fi89~1 
46'

611 

18'18 
6tI'H~ 

61'06 

12fJ'77 
lo.'i-~tI 
~08'60 

A4'RO 

17'05 
181 'Oil 

lG8'SI 

R6'4n 
200'10 

128'07 

128'07 

216'G7 
871'48 

60'91 

1II'S(; 

1 ().l·8n 
1R'!N 

1-19-19 

I1G'87 

.H!9'07 
114'70 

144'95 

1l0'74 

90'22 

270'00 
loo'UO 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I. 

Ge,&#ru.l DiBtrilm·tion. 01 tI" Populatw" 0/ tiM Cocl,in Slate bp OccI'lmtion.-(('olliilllt('d}. 

ORDER AND f>'uB·ORDER 

PEnCEftAOll ON PERCElfTAOB IN PKRCENTAOr. or PEn(!Z!('rAOe OF' 
TOTAL POPULATION BACH OUlJBR ANr., ACTCAL WOIUUUts Dlo:J'ENIlEIlNTR TO 

• BUB·ORDlm F.)WLO\'lm J.CTUAL WORKEIt-M 

Penon. Actual Actual iDe_d. - '1 
support .. workers. wOlken. entH. Urban. Rnn,). UrllllU. 1 Rural • 

• d. 
I-------------------r---i ~ 1 8 I 4 5' 6 7 H I 1 9 

1---·----.-.--.-... ----7--+--.----!---:-i-.-.-.--- .. :--!-----:----
XI. SUPPLEMENTARY' REQUIRE. 

MENTS.-Conti"".d. 

84. Furniture 
86. HarneRII 
~. Too" and Machinery 
87. Ann. and Ammunition 

Xli. TEXTILEFABRICS.AND DRESS •. 

38. Wool and Fur 
90. Silk 
40. Cotton 
41. Jute, Hemp, Flaz, Coir, &e. 
42. DrcHIL 

XIII; METALS 
STONI~S 

AND PRECIOUS 

48. Gold, Silver, ~ncl J>recioull StoDes •. 
44. BruitS, Copper and Hell·Met,d •. 
45. Tin, Zinc, QuickKilvar and Lt'I~d •. 
46. Icun and Steel •• 

XU. OLASS, EARTHEN AND STONE-
WAR)!} •• 

47. GIIlHB Rnd Chinawn.re 
'Y. Elldilun nnd Stonewaro 

XV. WOOD, CANE AND LEAVI~S, &c .. 

49. Wood and Bntl'lhoOR •• 
60. Cllllowork, MJlttins alld Leaves, &0 •• 

XVI. DRUGS, mars, DYES. ole. 

M. Gum, 'Vax, Resin and Himilu.r: 
}t'oru8t ProdillJe •. 

52. lJruss, DY(!f" PiglDent", &c. • . 

XVII. LEATHER 

5S. LclLtbcr, Hom, Ilond Boncs, &:c. 

Total Class D. Prep!U'ation 
a,nd Supply of Ma,teria,l 
Substances .. 

XVlIL COM~rERCE •. 

154. l\Ioney an(} S('curitieR 
66. HOllernl :McrchnudidG 
66. Dt'Kling UIlM}M!'Citied 
67. )liddlemen, Brokel'Jl I:. Agentil 

"1 .. 

XIX. TRANSPORT AND STORAGJ~ .. 

68. Hallway 
69. Road 
tiO. Water 
61. M.....,.. 
611. Slomgo nnd Welgblng 

Total Class E. Commerce, 
Tranaport and Storage 

XX. LEARNED AND 
PROb'ESSION8 

68. Helislon 
64. Edu ... OIon 
66. Lit-emturo 
66. Low 
07. Modicin. 

ARTISTIIJ 

68. Enginoering and 8u.rvl:)' 

'01 
'01 

0"9 

'01 

oAf; 
Hl6 
'07 

]'03 

'Ill! 
'~H 
'()I 
'86 . 

"85 

8'ln 
1'10 

'20 

, ' 121 
.OJ; 

'18 

'18 

33'40 

'VS 

'87 :: 
1'60 

,bo 
'6H 
'911 
'U7 
'01 

2'62 

8'18 

1'39 
'W 
·16 
'I~ 
'47 
'l~ 

'01 

'01 

7~'02 
~7'27 
48'22 
60'00 

11-94 

2!'~R 
100'''' 
as·iii 

loci-iii 

84R'!IR 
!!7'/IC 
M-ttS 

100'00 

4'34 00'88 8a'l~ 10'34 SD'GG 8G'GB 46'86 

·49 
S-89 
'46 

'61 

-25 
'os 

'34 

'24 • 

8~'01l 

80'17 
H3'7~ 
3M'~7 
40'14 

59'881 
R4'RR 
GO'OII 

'S'Il!! 

7~'03 
1~'6O 
42'67 
~1-S~1 
62'2ij 

04'96 

69'89 
OG'~R 
lil'7ll 
69'80 

4()O07 

05'17 
tliHh.l 

GQ-48 

J7'20 

~8'!>l 
~f.1'15 
HU't;:;' 
lO'~~ 

6·81 

8'67 

lOO'()( 
loG·1ii 
/;9·an 
U4'U( 
72'66 

76'!!7 
H'~5 
J9':;5 
89'7t 

99-19 

100'00 
Ja·U" 

62'1)3 
1l"'82 

120'8n 

1112·!h 
1~"'6() 
164'001 
~2ii'97 

70·&.! 

i71'4S 
14':19 
88110 

.86'24 
102'10 

67·vr. 

1'00 84'10 foll'90 n52 SG'48' 210'211 lR9'70 
'SI VU'41 aO'6U ~'1~ 07'88 7"IU 48'42 

'I( 

:g~1 
'061 

I 
'06: 

I 

16'96! 

-82; 

·d 
'11' 
'081 
-011 

1 
'67" 

'021 

'2(~ 
'42 
'08 

M'04 
86'67 

8,\'86 

84'861 

48'90 
6S'43 

65-14 

66'14 

49'26 60'76 

81'97 65'0.~ 

8~'15 r.7'8~ 
40'64 60'40 
ll'2-74 6~:~ 
114'06 66'~1 

8D'76 60'24 

BB'i9 
84'H 

!~:1 

61'71 
()b'1l6 
61o()f1 
60'4~ 
H()'67 

B'S·' 

7':17 
A!!J'80 

12'92l 

39'1 
18'27 
m'B1 
04'46 
46'00 

O~,r,3 170'00 
70'04 238'7H 

86'47 209'81 

86'47 209'1ll 

:::j 
UH'~~I 
18\1'00 

182'00 

87'08 136'64 98'07 

m'7( 

HO'78 
4~'m) 
l1li'66 
M'OC 
82'09 

64'36 
8NI 
80'71 
77'0:1 

100'00' 

19~'8H 

214'711 
IOU'07 
244'A4 
2~1'74 

180'2R 

800'011 
150'74 
[()3'()( 

16V'94 .. 

181'84 

~lO'44 
lf17'2f1 
194'07 
170-1)( 

166'17 

84'SO 
l00'U 
.139·7~ 
122'7~ 

650'00, 18'8, 

8806 61'94 24'92 76'08 162'19/162'93 

58-47 
00'07 

• 611'17 
7h'~f) 
67'35 
47'~~ 

17'M 
20'37 
;;tti'?? 
f,,"jo'Ya 
]H'fil-i 
:w'ua 

1~'07 
VIO'79 
2)§6'S7 
4()I/·ii 
201'741 
IHO'GVj 
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ElUBSIDIARY TABLE I. 

General Distribution oj the rOlnf.iation 0/ tile Cochin Stau by Occllpatiou.-(Co,ttimltcl). 

P.:SC'BN'TAGK ON I PERCE 

OTAL POPUL'TIONI".~:~:' 
ORDER AND Sl;B-ORDER, 

:STAGE IN 
l\DKR AND 
ORDf!R 

lx>epend. . ents • 
Persons I Actual Act\1~l 
su~rt;-I WOrk~rs'l workers 

_ .. ________ f-_ 
g 4 a 1 

I , 

'-- "-

PERCF.~"'·AO}O~ 'JF PERCF.N'l'AOE 01" 
ACTUA.L wOnK'F.RS DF.p1<:xm:NTS "0 

EMPLOYED AC"I'UAL WOBKF.R8 --, 

Urban, Rural. tTrban. Rural. 

G 7 I B 9 

-~----.--

XX_ LEARNED AND ARTISTIC 
PROFES~IONS.-(·Qlltill"td. 

. 70. Pictoril"l Art and Scnlpturc l &::c. 
'11. lIlWC, Acting and Dancing .. -

XXI. SPORT 

'12. Sport 
7i'l. Un·mes alld Exhibitions 

Total Class F, Professions 

XXII. EARTHWORK A~D GENEHAL 
LABOUR 

74. Earthwork, &c. 
75. Gen(~l'al Labour 

• XXIII. INDEFINITE AND DISRE-
P{;TABLE OCCUPATIONS 

'i6. Indefinite 
77. Di.sl·eputable 

-
Total Class Q, Unskilled 

L&.bour not Agricultural .' 

XJaV.INDEPENDENT 

78, Praperty and Aim. 
f9. At ~ Pu~lic Char", 

'01 
-32 

'01' 
I 

-01; .. , 

I 

3'
19

1 

6'76' 

'51! 
5'1Hj 

'111 
'051 
'Ot)1 

6'S7 

110 

.sJ 'li 
Total Class H, Me&.ns of 

Subsistence Independent , 

'01 1 49-
'16~ 47'$ v 
I au" ~ 

I 

1-27: 

! 
2',:2, 

I 
,~o 

2'411 

, '06 

'osl 
'03 

2'77 

-47 

'40 
'07 

39-0r. 
40'00 

39'95 

41'15 

!i2'4fi 
46'oti 

52'18 

59'34 
,411'74 

47'25 

58-14 

61-9S 
45" 

I , 
51'00 
52'11 

i 
60'27 

" I<lM 
00-(10' 

80'05 

52'8:; , 
n'M 

I 

53'H 

I 
47'82: 

i 
40·r,(ji 
5::hlO 

52'75 

41'96 

38'02 
liN 

I 

4G'!)4 
28'59 

8',15, 
, ! 

43"1 
2162, 

11'~~1 
f:l'", I 

lti'[):-; 

14'2) 
g~:d 

17'40 

88'25 

38'73 
63'54 

I 
I 

I 
I 

/'is'Oei 8(j'f)ni 11V'~3 
7(hU ttlJ'S8 111'75 

96'55 .. 157'14 . -, .. I ., .10 6", _ _ , 11),1 00, 
IiJO'1I0 "I J 50'00: 

I I I 
7848207'28,134'66 

, i I 
82'531 

al'4~ 
e;1-42 

85'8U 

';4-47 
llG'72 

82'60 

61'15 

66'27 
8N6 

124'07 
! 

,"R·.57! 
1~(j'I:l1 

150'00' 

100'001 
HU()'OO 

124'52 

19-53 

84'24 
611';';7 

no'so 
11~'17 

82'00 

47-43 
107'63 

108,98 

of Occupation .. '79 

_~RAND TOTAL --c-__ .. -'--11_0_0._0---'ol _____ ...!.... 

79'53' 64'47 '47' 68-74 41'26: 38'26 61'75 , 
53'48' 149'70\ 111'39 46'52' 46'52 9'27 90'73 

I I I - .-_ ..•.. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE II. 

Di.slrit",tioll of a .. Auricul/llrai I'.pula/ion.f lilt Caelt ... Slate (Order V). 

. _.M 

PEBCESTAGE ON AORl-

NATURAL DlYISlON "WEST COAST" 
PopulatiOiI Percentago CULTURAL POP\;J.ATIM or 
supported of agricultural ,--

by popUlation 50 
MADRAS BTATES_ agriculture. total Actual 

population. workerf~. Dependents. . 

'1 

I 
I ! 8 , Ii 

{ Uroon " 15,060 1S,gS 28'60 11"0 

CaClUlt Itur:~l .. 896,800 M-70 U'97 55'03 

ToL'\! .. '1~,~l\G 60-7'1 U'M 56'66 
L __ 
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SUBSlDIARY TABLE III. 
DiItri!'wu/ll .. Ind"'lri!'ll'tpRlIJ.tMm oliM Coo"'" 81at. (CIaI, D). 

'. _ ." •••• _ • ___ ,_ • ,_, • J 

_.-. .. 
Population 

PBac&ltT.&.os. Olf IlmU8'l'8U.£ 
Pe""",. IOPVUTtOlll OJI 

NATtrnAL DIVISION "WEST COAST" suptorted of Industrial 

MADJWI ST..lTE8. • d Y . population ~ . In 118*r1. k>UI Aotual 
.. populatiou. worke ... Depeudauta. 

1 9 8 • II 

{ lJrbon .. 89,618 ~'!19 '.-96 17-" 

CooRnc Rural .. ~,4W 80'84 10'.9 49-61' 

'\. 
Total .. 963,068 8!N19 49-95 1i<l'1/s 

. _-

SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV. 
Distributic,,' 01 'hIl Com ...... .., Population of thIl Cookin 81411 (8ub--twrUrs 61-67 incl"'; ... ). 

, 

I 
Population 

P&BcmIT.l.GB OB COJDIEBCl4L 
Percentage l"OPULl.TIOK OJ!' 

NATURAL DIVISION "WEST OOAST" suptorted of commeroia) 
Y : population 

• MADRAS STATES. CODllllAllj)8. to lotal Actual 
population. worken. Depeudauta. 

I 
1 1 I 8 • Ii 

, 

{ lJrb~ .. 8,082 8'47 84,gO 6Il'80 

CocR'" Rural .. 4,516 '69 85'48 I 64'51 I Total .. 7,547 '98 lU1I1 6Il1l8 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE V. 
DislributiOll 01 Ihe {'10/'''~ PopulaiiOll oJ 1M C .. "in 81414 (Onkr XX). 

I 
. 

I hnc.:N'rAOB OK PJIO. 
Population P_tago 1'ZUIGa •• JIOPVLlTUta OP 

NATURAL DIVISION "WEST COAST" IUIT;1ed of prof-wnal 
populatioD to 

Actual MADRAS STATES, professions. Iot.1 
population. wOlkon. Depend •• I •• 

1 I 8 I , 6 

rrbau 
.. 6,888 7'81 SS"6S 61'47 

Coca." Rural 18,959 ~'6~ '2'&1 57'8T . 
Tota' .. ili.m 3'18 81/'93 60'011 . 
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SUBSIDIARY 'l'ABLB VI. 

O' ... J1<Uio". by Ot·dIr. ito tI .. Cael •• " Sill,. ito 1901 and 1891. 

POPUL.lTlOll POPUL&TlOH P&BCERTJ.G& 

ORDEIL BUPl"OB'1'BD aUpPOft,aD o. 
III '" VARlAnOB 

1901. 1891. +,oa--. 

-
1 • S 8 , 

, -
I Administration .. 69 38 + 81'58 

II Defence ., a SG3 - 96·l( 

• 
III Service of Nath-e and Foreign States .. 9,268 9,419 - 1'71 

IV Provision and CMe of Animals .. ',88~ 1,258 + 2~9'62 

V Agricullure .. '12,256 !l6S,398 + 67'11 
- . -- --" . - . -- . 

VI Peraonal, Household and Sa.nitary Seniees -' 21,l9f 18,075 + 17-2'l 

VII Food, Drink and Stimulants 
, .. 130,026 87,2Ul + lI5-S3 

VllI Lighl, Firing and Fomp •• 1 . l,8llO 25,046 - 9'J-69 . 
LX. Buildings .. 18,410 8,231 + 02'02 

X Vehicles and Vessell 159 46 + !H5'05 I .-
"-0 .. . -. -... ---. .-

XI .Supplementary Requirements .. .. 1,490 l,OI!! + 41-'1'1 -. -.. 
" .. - , ./ 

XII Tutile' Fabrics a.nd D.a:eM 
.. " 

52,788 36,975 + ," 42'62 .---- .. .. .. .. " . 
XIII lIet.al. and Precious Slone. .. 16,678 17,088 I- 8-22 

" 

XIV Glass, Earl-hen and Stoneware .. 8,290 ~t671 + 28-rf 

XV Wood, Cane and Leaves, &:0. .. 85,814 29,075 + 21-46 

XVI Drugs, Gums, Dycs, &:0. .- 1,658 _ lI,493 - 88-49 

JI.-vrI Leather .. 1,480 1,448 + 2'56 

XVIII Commerce 7,1J47 13,496 44'08 

XIX Transport and Stomg. 18,138 19.596 + 1-01 

XX Learned and Artistic Prolc~lI.ion" 26,79~ 20,201 + 27'68 

XXI Spora 78 676 89-19 

XXII Earlhwork and Genora.l Labour 46,761 161,177 70-99 

XXIII IndeBnUe and Di ... put.bl. Occupations 918 6,281 85-27 

XXIV Ind.penden, 6,45'1 ',5'19 + '1-01 

Tolal 812,O'J5 7~2,906 + 12-88 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE VII; &,..1'" Occtopationa iA /he C .. /IiA Blat. 0..1901 and 1891. 

POPULATION POPULA.TZOlf PZIICEl<TAOE 
SELECTED OCCUPATIONS. IUPPOBTBD IVPPOBTBD OP 

I no no VABlA'I'IOK 

, " 1901. 1891. +,011-
" -

1 . I 8 4 
. -

17 Herdsmen " 4,066 4!16 + 8Ii6"11 .. 
36 Cultivating La"down ... .. 6,~G6 '16,4,18 -' '-GO'or" 

37 Non.Cultivatinc Landowners - , 7,61S 1,289 + lI06'7S .. 
38 euIth'a.ting Tenants 

" 
181,877 8S,4511 + 44S'70 

38 (til Non·Cultivating Tenants .. 10,195 26,476 "- 64"20 

40 'Field Laboure .. .. 177,048 101,668 + 74'811 

44 . Coffee Planta.tions; La.bourel'B o.nd other Subordinates .. 1,909 04 + 1,980'85 

49 Betel and Arecanu$ Growen .. 4,lSi 06 + 6,286'87 

51 Cocoanut Growers .. 19,027 2,720 + 599'52 , , 
60 Barbe .. .. 4,US B,ess + 15'26 

61 Cooks .. M05 925 + 268'11 

64 Indoor Servantl · . 3,851 1,883 + 104-~1 

Wasbermen 
, - 6,7G11 + 14-84 65 · . 7,762 

79 Fishermen and Fish Curers .. 12,594 6,030 + 103'80 

60 Fiab Deale .. .. 9,906 lI,9i1 + lISS-S:1 

97 Grain a.nd Pulse De~ers .. 9,146 7,168 + 27'68 . ' 
100-1 Oil P ...... rs and SoUers .. 8,101_ 21,480 - 52-lIS 

I 
104 . Sweetoleo.t Sellers I .. ' 2,862 2,191 + 80'68 

128 Cardamom, Eetelletk and Areonnut Sellet's 
I, , .. 6,425 4,050 + 88'95 

124 Grocers and General ".Condiment Dea)e~ & Siall .. 16,892 8,758 + 87-~7 

181-2 Toddy drawer. and Sellers .. 87,819 45,916 - 18'7~ 

159 Thatch Dealor. .. 1,"4 1,019 + 88-88 

168 'Masons RoOd Builder. .. 5,740 8,545 + 61-9~ 

272 Cotton We8.VBn; Hand Indu8try - ~ .. 6,684 6,871 - 11-57 

290-1 Rope, Sackin~ and No. lIaker. 01: S.ellers .. SG,G55 25,475 ... 48'88 

806 Tailorll, aud DroBs Makers .. S,GU 2,827 + 28'00 

811 'Worken in Gold, Silver and Preciontl St.on~ .. 6,744 '-129 + 21~ 

328 Workers Aond Dea.lers in Iron and Hardware .. 6,702 4,808 + 55'75 

886 Pot and Pipe-bo,..1 Make .. " SoIIc .. .. 8,901 2,648 + 25-68 

844 ·'Ca.rpenters ' . ... 17,782 18,744 + 29'88 

346 Wood.outters ~d Sawyers .. 0,749 4.784 + 49-06 ,-
M7 Basketa, Mats, Fans, Sc.'fccns, Brooms, &c., M&k(lrfl & Sellors .. 9,191 6,878 + 88'68 

U'f Cart Owners cmd Drivers. &c. .. .. 4,581 1,804 + 251-76 

429 Boa$ and Barge }len .. 7.&.12 B.7iO + 104-90 

'" Prioat., l\Jinisten, &0. .. 8,889 9,720 + 2ND 

441 Cbureh, Temple, Burin.l or Burning' Growld Sen'ico, Pilgrim Con. 
ductors, Underta.kers, &e. .. 6,076 ',900 + 22-75 

452 Prineipala, Prof ....... '" Teachers .. 4,694 2,lI06 + 87'81 

468 PrncUlionelll wilhout Diploma .. 8,811 !1,511 + 81-88 

60lI Boac!, Canal, '" BaiJway Lobo ....... .. 4,578 449 + II1D-GII 

504 Genoral Labour ' - · . 411,008 15~,~711 - 72'41 

1i1S Menc1i .... cy (no$ in OOnnect.ioD with. &ligi_ Ordar) .. 2,621 11,87' - III .. 
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I 

SUBIU>I4RY 'l'A,U: TID. 
. ,J "I C' Ii 

Occt~timIa 0/ F .. ~ b!l 01'<1#1" in II.. ocl.... tall. 

. , 

I , 
.,"., : , 

f NOKBEa OP ACTUAL 
\\"088&88. ''''''''',.".0, 

! 01' 
ORJ)ER, P''''ALEe ,. . ,. 

. Ma\es, Female&. 
..... ...... 

1 i 8 4 
-~ 

I 
i 
i 

I Adminislratiou I !is 8 13-0& I .. 
I I 

II Dolence .. 10 •• .. 
i 

1'1 Serrice of Native and Fo",\gn Stateo' i .. •• 39'1 !l4i Ni 

IV Proviaioa and Care of Animal. . .. 3,614 m 6'64\ 
• , 

V Apiculture .. 109,676 7S,tiO 00'81 

VI Penonal, HouIChold and Sanitary 81rri ... .. 5,541 , 7,630 187'7Q 

-
\'11 Food, Drink and Stimulanu .. 86,414 i6,848 78'78 

VIII Light, Firing and Forage ,. 519 845 66'41 

IX Buildings . .- 3,m 1,486 37'84 • 
• 

.i( Yehiel .. and V .... l1 .. 69 .. .. 
XI Bupplementary Jtequiremonla .. W 9'J 19'91 

1 
XU Textilo Fabrics and Dre •• o. 13,006 22,262 171-17 

Xlu llGtaIs an. Precious Bton .. .. 4,801 694 IN6 

XIV G I ••• , ltarthon and, Stollewari .. MSI 891 72'69 , 
XV Wood, Cane rmd r.._, &0. .- 10,431 4,988 47'S4 , 

• 
XVI DNgs, Gums, D~ •• , &0. 60'28 

, 
e' 599 266 • 

·'XTII LeaU- •• f07 100 1I6-78 

XVIII COb1Qlerce •• 2,200 487 19'86 

~X1X T .... sport .... d Storage -•• 6,438 2'l '60 . 
,~x Learned ~nd Artlotic Prole.aions •• S,859 1,446 16'82 

I 
XXI Sport !19 

, 
•• .. .. .. , i 

XXII Earthwork and General Labonr .. 17,845 4,20. 28'56 i 
, 

XXIII Tnaefini!e aDd Di.repulablo Occupatio ... I .- SU 165 62':;5 , , 
XXl'v Ind"Pendent .. 2,40'1 1,886 67-08 I 

. , 

I l 
.. ! . , 

Total 280.944 146,841 .6S'.'l9 
, .. 

.. -
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I 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE IX. 
O .... P"/iona 0' F_II. b1f .. Iocted Sub-ord .... and (troUP' '" /I,. each'" Stall, 

217 

NUlla.,. or .cruuo P"""""".a. 
BUB-OBnER OR GROUP, 

woauae. or 

1 

BUB·OBnER lo.-Ll1OD,ROLDKRI ~"D T ............ 

16 Culll.oting Londown.ra 
a7 Non.Culti .. tIDg Landownera 
B8 Cultivating Tenant. 
88 (a) Non·Culli •• ling Tenanla 

" .. .. .. .. 
Toto! Bub·order 10. .. 

BUB·ORDER 11.-.loaICoLTOR.L L.BOUBJ:BO, 

19 Farm BernDt. 
40 Field Laboure .. 

.. .. 
Total Bub-order 11. .. 

SUB·ORDER It.-Gao ..... or Sncur. l'IIoDO.,... 

a Oollee Plantations; Own.N I Van .... 40. 
" ColI .. Plantalion.; Labou ........ . .,1 JleIe1 and A ...... ul Growe .. 
60 Cardamom and Pepper Growers 
61 Coooanut Growen 
68 Mioce11tmoouo 

... -.. 
.. 

Total Bub.ord.r li· .. 

BUB·ORDER 14.-P.nBOnL ."D DOIIE.Tlc Sn"le •• , 

80 Barbera 
61 Cook. 
6i Door-keeperl : 
as Grooms, Coachmen, &0. 
M Indoor Seryanb 
66 Washennon 
&7 Shampooera 
68 Miseellaneou. and Un.pooUiea 

.. 

.. .. 

.. .. 
Total Sub.order U. .. 

BUB.OBnER 17.-PaovlllOK or A"lIIAL FOOD. 

IG Bulche .. and Blaughteren 
78 Cow and Bullalo Keepe ... Milk and Buller B.lle .. 
79 Fiahermen and Flab Cura .. 
110 FiR Deale .. 
81 Powlud Bg DaaI ... .. 

Tolal BulJ"order 17. .. 

SUB.OBDER 18.-Pao_'011 or V .. G.,. ...... I'OOD. 

89 Oil Hilla; Owners, MaDogen, &0. 
PO Oil Milio; Operallv •• and olhor Bubordin.les 
95 Baka .. 
~6 Flour Grinde .. 
~ Grain and Pull, Deal.ra 
98 Grain Parch,r. 
99 M.k.r. of Sugar. Mol ..... , Our and J.ggcry by band 

100 Oil Pre.aerl 
101 Oil Bello .. 
101 (a) D.ale .. 10 Copra 
1~ Riee Pounden and Huskera 
104 Sweetmeat Selle .. 
106 Vegetable and Prui$ Solle .. 
106 M-.neoua 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. .. 

JIaIoo. 

• 
1,884 
1,~60 

46.706 
1,667 

. 60,0'8 

607 
10,150 

17 
641 

1.067 
I 

'.180 
1110 

6.167 

1,455 
1,"0 

t 
108 
401 

1.757 
88 

. 64 

6,106 

n 
tl6 

6.180 
1.061 

81 

8.118 

8 
887 
81 • 1,608 / 
,I; , e 

1,8118 
631 

, 69'1 
878 

f "4 
. '18 
'1.891 , 

Tolal BlllJ.ordor 18... ;. "'-

BUB-ORDER UI.-PaoVIIIO" or DIIItiK. CO.DlII_ '" lITuIuu...... ! 

I 1" 128 
12' 
1!l6 
126 
1~8 
130 
131 

Water Works: Watermen, b. 
Cardamom, Betel Leaf and Arecaut Sellen 
Grocers and General Condimeu$ Dealen 
Opium, Ganja, &c., Prepa.... ! 
Opium, Ganja, &c., Sellen 
Salt Seller. 
TobRooo and Snut! SeUe .. 
Toddy Dr.wen 

.. 
I 

.' .' .. 

., .. 

84 
1,677 
'.UH5 7. 

II 
1011 
116 

10,416 

8 

167 
198 

U,4CoO 
48" 

16,809 

90 
65,911 

06.011 

. .. 
1.00iI 

Itli .. 
69'1 
88 

1.818 

674 
1,009 .. 
1,109 
8,486 

17 
91 

'.'~7 

18 
496 
446 

t."8 , 
a.7n 

.. 
7 

17 
1 

760 
8 

476 
691 
164 
87 

11.9~9 
1.106 

4' 
1.980 

11.111 

67 
11 
6 

nM.g. !l'O 
.... La. 

, 

IHI 
16'84 
50'96 
19,n 

SO'06 

!t·ss 
110'18 

1011116 

18'96 
lU'OO 

SO'66 

46'SI 
69'88 

660'87 
198'&1 
11'06 

170'87 

161'61\ 

16'86 
1110'" 

8'611 
1011"7 

"114 

46'08 

1'08 
64'84 
1S'88 
19'98 

800'00 
6,960'00 

81'89 
15'96 
6'81 

1,4A~'18 
168'80 

l001N 
141'114 

IM'U 

83'1' 
0'61 
'06 
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, 
SUBSIDIARY TAIILB IX. , , 

Oecttpaliona 0' F_~. bJ "*",, 8ub..,...,." 'l'1d (ho"pI ill l/if Cceki .. 8/all. 'I / I NOIlBBB O. Ae'l'OAL 

SUB'()RDER GROUP. .""""BO. 

SUB-ORDER 19.-hoVlllOK .DIIIII,, ___ (OenIi1&!lllQ. 

1M ~"D_ 
188 Win. ana Spirit Diltlllen 
184 Win. ana Spirit SoIl ... 
185 Ui...uomooua 

Total Sub-order 19. •• 

SUB·ORDER II.-1-BulIoDllCO U.ftBUL8. 

151 
1511 
155 
i55 
157 
158 
1llIl 

I 

Brlclr a .. d Tile """tori .. ; o/m ..... Manage ... &e. 
Brick.tId Til. Factoriel; Operali ... ana olher SubordiDatoo 
Brlak_ Tile Make.. 'J 
Briak .... a Tile SeU ... 
Lime. Chunnam ""d Shel Bum ... u-. Chunnam aDd BheII SoU ... 
TlIa&oIa DeaIen ' . I 

Total SuNrd •• '2. . . 
SUIl·ORDER 40.-COTTOR. 

!In 0011011 Clean .... P1'III." and Ginners 
2ft 0011011 W ....... ; H..,d Inclultry 
IT5 Cotto. Bpinn .... 8iaen aDd Yam Beaten 
I'll 0011011 Dyen \ 

Total Sub·order 40. .. 

SUB·ORDER U.-J'll'nI. HEll •• ?r.u. Com • .te. 

U7 JIope Worn: Own .... U"""IIVI. &e. 
lI89 D...ten in Row Fibreo 
J90 JIope, Sacking and Nelll.Ir .... 
291 Rope. Sacking anel Net Seile .. 
2g!l Fibre. Milling anel Bag Make .. 
298 ribre, Malting Ind Big BeUe .. 

'" 

Total Sub-order U. • • 

SUB'()RDEB 4!1.-DulL 

800 Umbrella M.kero and 8eller8 
30!1 lial. Cap and Turilan Moke .. and Sell ... 
804 Pi ... ·Good. D .. I ... 
S06 tailo" and Dr ••• Make .. 

Total Sub-ordar 42. • • 

SUB-ORDER 1iO--C.nwoRB:. 1f4ftl\Co un LEAVES. &e. 

94'1 Buket_, Mats, FIlnll, Brooms, &e., Makes and Sellers 
348 Comb and Toothstick Makers and Sellers 
8i9 Leaf·plate Make ..... 4 Selle .. .~ . 

Total Sub-ordar 150. • • 

BUB·ORDER 1S.-(J"","UL LUOVlI. 

D04 G~Deral Lobour 
\ 

110 
511 
51!! 
511 

\ Tal&! Bub·order 16. •. 

SUB-ORJ)ER 78-\-l'BoPnn" A ..... 
\ ---

J{o __ rent. Sh .... aild other Property not being Land 
Allowanoes from Pdr0'll8 and ,Relative. 
Eduo~tioDa.1 or .ot~er El\Clo~ents. Sohola1'1lhips, &0. ' • . Of 

Mendic.ncy (not ID connectIon with. Religious Order) . \ 
Total Sub-order 78. .. 

I 

1.'" 
10 
8 

16 

19,OU 

1 
117 
.1I9 
111 
98 

148 
161 

1,166 

1 
1,88T 

69 
8 

1,400 

1 
461 

6,368 
098 
66 
10 

7.899 

G~6 
1 

838 
1.228 

1,698 

1.08T 
!I 

86 

1.7'76 

16.106 

16.106 

400 
8 

R91 
1.041 

- 1.B79 

Femal ... 

• 
8,1l1T 

30 .. .. 

25 
7 
8 ,. 

158 
960 

1.817 

668 
.96 
4!18 .. 

l,G9!I 

41 
19.868 

1IO'J • 

8 

19,614 

251 

94 
704 

1,049 

4.748 .. 
1I1 

4,769 

818 
9 

97 
9U 

1.888 

hIlCl""'AOI 
o. 

nM.lLB1 1'0 
•. u .... 

, 

J9O-tII 
800'00 

21'8T 
1'68 
6'84 

76-61 
10H!I 
6901lII 

112'V6 

30'00 

1I4B'81 

40'10 

1!-22 
57'88 

88-95 

281-65 

~:'!I 

2118'68 

72'44 
112-50 
24'81 
81'80 

n'lIl 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE X. 
R.t"", oJ partial ag,io"lturiata ." tli. Coo,"" Stat.. 

No. 
or nRIOlCl 

TorA.!. RETUNfIlD AI 
ORDER AND eL.lSS, ACTUAL P.AB1'I4LLY PEa-

WO~UBl. AGor- C&lC'l40_. 
CULTUBIa'l'L 

1 S 8 , 

I A_lo~ 

II D.leDOG 

. - ~ 

III Servlc. 01 Natl,e Ind Foreian Statea 

Class A: Government 
IV Provision and Cor. of Anim"'. 

V Agri.ul&ure 

CIa .. B : Pasture and Agriculture 

VI P .. acn.t, Houoeholc1 and Sap/tl'7 Sem~ 

Cla.1 C: Personal Servicel 

VII Food. Drink and Stimulant. 

VIII Light. Firing ~ Forage 

IX Bullcllnp / 

X Vehl.lonnd V .... II 

('1 Suppl.mento'7 Requirement. 

XII TRttle Fahrloo anei Dress 

XIII lIet"l. and Precioul Ston •• 

XIV _ GIau, EartIum and Stoneware 

XV Wooei. Can. and L ...... .k, 

XVI Drusa. GumB, Dye., &0, 

XVII Leat.e. 

" 

I 

• 

Class D : Preparation and Supply of Material 
Substanoes 

xvm Commerce - -- ~ - ~ 

- . XIX Tr ..... port anei 81o.age 

ClasB E: Commerce; Trl!.nsport and Storlllle 
XX LeAnleci anei ArtI.tlc Pro_lollS 

XXI Sport 

Clasl F: Profeeuonl 
XXII Earthwork .... d Genera) Leboll' 

XXIII Inde1!nite and Di.reputable Occupation. 

Cia .. G: Unskilled Labour not Agrloultural 
XXIV Indepandon. 

.. ,-

• 
10 

8,639 

3.8'111 

8,861 

.. '". 

.. 

., 

, j 

., 

.. 
~, 

.. 

8,861 

18,171 

6S,i6i 

864 

1,4011 

S5,ses 

6,496 

1,961 

16,810 

795 

616 

.. 119,66. 

.. 

S,680 

6,400 

8,0911 

10,80& 

,~ 

10,88. 

(j(j,0I09 

479 

211.618 

3,798 

Class H: Mean. of Subsistence Independent of 
Oocupation ., 3,'198 

, ' .. 

.11 

11 

., 

11 

80 

'leo 
1& 

SII 

.. 
1 

'19 

811 

10 

140 

II 

8 

1,0711 

11 

4S 

118 

164 

1 

1811 

81'1 

4 

8111 

17 

17 

.. 

1'118 

'S9 

'GIl 

'88 

.. 

'61 

'91 

'68 

'68 

:88 

041 

. .,., 
'811 

1'69 

.8-46 

1'119 

1'44 

'83 

1'.11 

'45 

---1---1---1--
Total ,,1911,0011 '81 ' 

• Thi8 'oW does no' inelude 410 persona havIng IDteNlit. In rice land. And shown u.s partutl agriculturists III 
.lII>-onIerl 1(1 IIId 18. 



CASTE. TRIBE OR 

RACE. 

StJBSJ!)IAltY 'l'ABLZ XI .. 
~I""",",, lind C,.,N ift 'lao Co.hift Sial,. 

1 I , I 8 , 8 II 10 11 Iii 18 U 15 16 17 18 19 90 III lIII 118 lI4 16 116 
~--------~--+-----~--~~--+-+--+--+--+-+-+-r-+--~-r-r--r--~---'I--~--~~~~~ 

HlNDtl. 

Amb.l.va.1 
Brahman MalayaU 

II Tamil 
n Konkanl 
., O~.ra 

TOTa B .... s .. ..,.. 

DUVAll 
Kaduppatlau 
Kamm.lan 
Kudumi CheUI 
Nayar 

Low Caste Na1"1 
Pulayau 

Val"" 

MUSALMAN_ 

Mappilia (lonak""l 

CHRISTIAN. 

European 
Eurasian 
Na'ive Christlaa 

:: Te} mple •• nri .. 

•. Priest .. .. 
Toddy draw •• 

•• and seller 
• _ Saltmake .. ts.ller 
•• Artis"" 
•• Poroonat oor9i .. 
.. Military &nd 

agricultural [man 
• _ Barber & washer· 
• _ Agricul$ural 

labour 
__ Fishing ",,4 boat 

_"ice 

8.1!!9 •• 
1,760 •• 
4,978 •• 
i,449 II 

8~3 .. 

9~,~~ .. 
~.~ .. 

1i.857 •• 
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..4. short Note on rnultvlfel'Y as lJractise{Z in the Sta.te by nnUve tnldwi:vel. 

Midwives.-Just &8 the barber is recognized as an indispensable unit of the village 
organism engaged in ministering to the personal comforts of the men of the loca.lity, the 
barber woman is recognized as the hereditary midwife of the village. She is not, however, 
the only mid wife in a village, for midwives there are among all castes a.nd creeds, and even 
among subcastes and ,sccts. The barber woman does not generally attend to cases occurring 
among castes below her own, nor are her services engaged by all caates above her, so that 
there are midwives among Paradesi Brahmans, Nayars, Christians, Jonaka. Mappillas and 
several others. These midwives are quite innocent of any scientifio knowledge, nor do they 
go through any regular COUl'se of training. Their skill, 1£ we may so call it, is, empirical, 
being what has been acquired at the expense of their innoCent patients. Their title to pmc- ' 
tice is, in ma.ny cases, based upon the number of children they have themselves had, or upon 
the number of cases in which they have assisted' their ~lderly female relatives, who have 
similarly gained experience and established their reputation. 

The 'metlwds pUl'sued by the1n.-In well-to-do fllDlilies, there is a room known as the, 
'confinement room' specially Bet apart for purposes of lying-in. This room is somewhat 
smaller tha.n others, and is generally dark and ill-ventilated. With the Slightest symptoms 
of labour pains, the patient is removed to, the room by her famale relatives, and the, 
village midwife, whoever she be, is sent for. As soon as she comes in, and sometimes 
before her a.rrival, the abdomen of the patient is rubbed' over with gingelly oil-where 
available, medicated oils are used ... and this is sometimes accompanied with a hot water 
fomentation. She is then asked to walk about the room for a while. The patient is 
made to lie down on a mat on the fioor, or to sit on a,footstool, or a. sma.ll bag of sa.nd which 
is placed against the perineum. inclined backwards, ~nd supported at the back by a female 
relative or friond. She is often made to hold her/elf on to a rope tied to a beam of the 
room, or roof of the house. Her female relatives ana friends gather round, and the midwife 
seats herself facing the patient expecting the deliver! every second. When the pains begin 
to get severe, the woman in labour is often asked to bear down and strain to assist the course 
of nature. A little musk, or a Vayugulika (a pill cOL'lpounded of musk, several minerals a.nd 
medicinal herbs), dissolved in a little warm water, is often administered to help the patient 
on. In. ordilltlol'Y cases, nature is !!ollowed to have her own course, but in difficult cases such as 
the presentation of an arm, or leg, the exposed limb is pushed in, or a hot splinter applied to 
it in the expectation of its being drawn in, as at times happens. Delay due to any difficulties 
is often attributed to the woman being possessed, and not infrequently are offerings made to 
God, and among Hindus, the village astrologer and necromancer called in to prescribe pro
pitiatory remedies, chiefly by way of offerings a.nd charms. In some cases, the midwives use 
certain lUedlcinal herbs supposed to possess sowe mystic potency or virtue to draw out the 
child. When all resources fail, a. doctor .is sent for, or the patient taken to the nearest 
hospital. In natural cases, the child is received by the midwife, who soon after anxiC'Usly 
catches hold of the cord, and ~eeps on shaking or pulling it slightly.to facilitate the delivery 
of the placenta. In cases of unusual delay in the expUlsion of the after-birth, she uses pressure 
on the abdomen, lest the placenta should hide itself somewhere in the system. Instllnces 
are not rare, in which this process gives rise to hremorrhllge. The general belief is that 

, absence of profuse bleeding in normlll cases is a bad sign, for it is thought that the blood will ' 
lJow into the womb, or rush up to the head, and that the patient will be predisposed to 
constant attacks of menorrhagia, to ~void which she is often made to sit up or, stand. 
When there is great difficulty in extracting the placenta, the throot of the patient is irritated, 
or 80me nauseating substance used to induce vomiting. After the delivery of the placenta, 
the umbiIibal cord, measured generally up to the chin of the child, is cut and tied with a few 

. strips of an alkaline fibre called Incha. If the child be not quick, it is wrapped in a piece of 
'. cloth a.nd rubbed 11011 over. If it be quick, Bomemale member of the house, or the fatherof the 

. child sprinkles over its face .. few drops of the water of a cocoanut, or cold water. This seems 
Ito be .intended to excite motion. The child is then handed over to Bome elderly woman, 

who bathes it in warm water after being smeared over with powdered turmeric mixed up 
with the white of an egg. It is then given a few drops of the juice of Brahm;' (<nerodendrum 
Siphonantlvus} , or of grapes mixed with water, or castor-oil with sugar, 80 as to assist excre
tions. The midwife herielf attends to the mother, ruhs her arms and legs, sometimes ties'. 
twisted cord of cloth round her waist, and puts on the napkin with a warm plaster made of 
powdered turmerio mixed with cocoanut oil. 
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Trcatme"t.-High caste patients generally bo.the in warm or cold water immediately 
a.fter delivery. The mother is given a. decoction of Nec1/£ bark, or other drugs.and medicinal 
herbs, mixed up with jaggery. FrolI\ the fourth day a.ftcr dehvery, the dehvel'ed woman 
begins her regnlar bath, but with oi~ rubbed all over on the 7th, \Jth, 12th and 15th any. 
Hindus consider the patient unholy, land observe pollution for 10 to 15 days according to 
caste. 'Vhenever she washes her bOdy, ahe undergoes a course of shampooing with hot 
water and the !!reen leaves of a. munl,ler of plants boiled in the water. The leo.ves of ma.ny 
hedge plants ;re plucked and put· into the water, The boiled leaves o.nd Wo.ter o.re 
supposed to possess medicinal properlies to remove any slig~t s\wIling or pain, and to p.ro
mote free circulation. In many cas~s, the women of t~ Village undertake these soothmg 
precesses by turns as. 11 matter of love o.nd duty towards tpeir neighbour; the midwife 
herself otTers her services jn eevtr&l others. The delivereJ woman continues to take 
nat~ve medicine for varying periods of 28, 56, or 90 days. 'The miscellaneous group of 
drugs called PettulIlarunnu (delivery. medicine) consists, among other things, of pepper, 
aloes, garlic, cloves, carda.moms, cinnamon, coriander, and anise. The native druggist 
has only to be asked for PettumaI'Unll¥. He knows it all. Be has learnt from his father or 
other relative the inl,'l'edients reql1ir~tJ. He packs up a pinch of most of the dntgs in hi" shop, 
and there is the medicine. All these ate powdered and mixed up with gingelly oil, and a pretty 
large dos" nf it is taken twice a day 'odore mellls. The Brahman midwife has her own elec
tuary, the ingredients of which correspond more or less to the group of drugs mentioned above. 
During the period, the patient takes c~plete rest, and is put under .lid. She is prohihited 
from dri~-ing water. Complete abstim~ce from chillies, butter-milk, tamarind, &0., is rigidly 
enforced- -during this period of conval$Jcence. Even the poorer classes go through almost 
the same course of treatment but only lor a shorter period. Now-o.-days, the morc ~'ell-to-do 
sections are content with the DhanuJantharct decoction, or some electuary preRcrihed by 
a native physician, rest and diet. In to\vns, the hospital treatment, or Englibh treatment, 
o.s it is called, is freely resorted to, chieflv by the younger generation, in view of the liberty 
it o.llows as regards food, drink, &c. r 

I • 

. Fee.-Among Hindus, the fee usedto be paid in kind in former times, as is still the case 
ID country parts, and consisted of some paddy, gingelly or cocoanut oil and a piece of cloth, 
not exceeding ~s. 2 in all, but now it is generally paid in cash. Brahma.n midwives do not 
generally receive any fee for theil' servicell. Christian midwives are paid from fnur annas 
to a ntpee for each Cllse. Midwives lire entitled to certain perquisite8 in the shape of rice, 
curry·stutTs, &c" on the anniversary of the birth-day, or other festive ceremolli~s of children, 
o.t whose birth they assisted. ! 

. Corn:lusion.-The l;afe and happy termination of ar case of childbirth iJ among some 
sectIons of th~ population announced to the inunediate neigbbours by the crushing vI t"Ln;.e~ic 
in a mortar WIth more tha.n the nsual noise, if it be a female child, or the beating of a stem 
of the ~coanut on the ground accomp!lI1ied with shouts or tlJ,l) firing of a pop-gnn, if it he Do 
ma.le child. " 

In the town of Mattancheri, ~here is a Women and Chilaren's Hospital. In the hospi
tals at the different centrel in the State there arc in all 9 tr~ined midwives. The Darbar 
ia ~oldi~g out induc~ment8 by way of scholarships to enable nl\iliive women to get themselves 
traIned In the work ID some recognized institutions. • 
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